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both factions in the EEC referendum eam- 
•aign were making their final speeches yester- 
ay the first votes were being checked by the 
.iinistrv of Defence. They had been cast yester- 
uty and on Tuesday by Servicemen and their 

families in Europe and the Far East respectively. 
Troops in Ulster were also given the opportunity 
to vote yesterday at special polling stations set 
up in their barracks and temporary billets 
(details, page 5). 

Mr Jones wants no victimization after poll 
Jjy Roger Berthoud 

i- With pleas for no post- 
referendum victimization by the 
Government from Mr Jack 
Jnnas, general secretary of the 
Transport and Genera} Walk¬ 
ers’ Uniyii, and toe a decisively 
high turn-out tomorrow from 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
the supporters and opponems 
oc EEC membership yesierdav 
played and sounded their Iasi 
trumps in London. 

Mr Jones was part cf a re¬ 
markable anti-EEC Noah's Ark 
produced by the National Refer¬ 
endum Campaign for ]i_s final 
press comerenec. including Mr 
Foot, Secretary of State for Em¬ 
ployment. Mr Enoch Powell, 
and Mr Kona Id Bell, Conserva¬ 
tive ViP for Beacousfield. 

Mr Jones began by listing 
140Um extra costs to rlie road 
haulage industry' resulting from 
recent EEC regulations. From 
yesterdays post he produced 
examples of redundancies which 
he attributed to the implemen¬ 
tation of EEC policies : 127 
Tate and Lyle workers affected 
by changes from raw cane to 
1-EC sugar beet; 1.500 Pilkiug- 
tun workers made redundant 
because Ford and British Ley- 
land were buying windscreen 
glass from Belgium and italv; 
J25 Smithfield porters dis- 
niii*;;d because cheap Austra¬ 
lian and New Zealand be i was 
heing kept from United King¬ 
dom markets. 

Nonvith'-ipnding all that. Mr 
Jones indicated that, having 
accepced the referendum, he 
would accept the opinion of the 
people. ITe hoped the Govern- 
ni^nr. luring rightly allowed a 
free for all. would do so too and 
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Unit there would be *■ no 
Victjuii/ution aud no discrimi¬ 
nation ”, 1 hut sounded rather 
like a warning to Mr Wilson not 
Ln_reshuffle or dismiss anti-l-EC 
ministers in the event of a 
" Ves ’’ verdict. But since Mr 
Jones coiifii-i-uriy predicted a 
"No” majority, perlidp> he was 
anxious char Mr Jenkins should 
Qor be victimized in that event. 

Mr Foot said the EEC issue 
had cut across party lines more 
than any other in his lifetime. 
There had been a perfectly 
sensible agreement to differ 
wiLhin the Government. It did 
not mean that the day after 
the referendum the Governm-.-nt 
should bo destroyed. lie was 
interested in the arguments, not 
the consequences. 

Mr Foot's main argument was 
that if responsibility for die 
great decisions on taxation, 
food prices, trade treaties, and 
economic aod monetary uuiun 
were transferred la Brussels the 
British people would no longer 
be able to throw out in a general 
election those who had taken 
the wrong decisions. 

For Mr Shore the central issue 
was whether Britain should con¬ 
tinue to be an independent 
country or was condemned to 
fall in with an " unwanted con¬ 
glomerate" in Europe. The 
British people had been "gulled 
aud lulled '* into accepting Mr 
Heath's Diked. Now that the 
bar jli realities'were evident, the 
effort was being made to 
frighten them out of dieir birth¬ 
right. 

Mr Powell, Ulster Unionist 
MX1 for Down, Smith, said the 
Government’;; official pamphlet 
seated that Britain's continued 
membership would be depen¬ 
dent on ihc continuing assent 
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nf Parliament. Future Parli'.i- 
nicnti would therefore he able 
to come back to the question. 
Mr Bel) ■.-.aiu that Britain's tun- 
;iniied existence us an indepen¬ 
dent nation was at stake. Con¬ 
servatives could not be party 
yes-men on the issue. 

In a surprise appearance, Mr 
Arne Haugestad. the lawyer who 
led the victorious Norwegian 
anti-membership camp in ilie 
1^72 referendum. >aid ihu; 
Norwegian supporters of the 
EEC—the bulk of the establish¬ 
ment—hud issued all the -same 
warnings as in Britain, and all 
had turned out to he fidsc. 

The tinil salvo from Britain 
in Europe was fired by the '.veil 
tried Lcam of Mr Jenkins. Mr 
lleatb aud Mr Thorpe r-die 
Euro pals os someone has 
dubbed thciui. 

The '* No-men ", Air Jenkins 
believed, had mostly given up 
any real hope of victory. He 
added: 
U'hjl they hope lur i* a low turn¬ 
out and a relatively narrow margin 
on the Up sis of i-.liich they can 
coat!line Ute struggle, prolong die 
uncertainty and Lry to prevent 
Britain iroin playing an effective, 
constructive and infIuonti.il role 
vhltin the Community. Let us vote 
dcci-Jrely to settle the issue over- 
wlielminjy and ro free us from 
the continued debilitation of being 
hesitant and reluctant partners. 

The EEC oppoaems denied 
the charge of wanting a low 
poll. 

The uasic issue. Mr Jeuldus 
said (it was a day of many basic 
issues i was that Britain could 
only be prosperous aud influen¬ 

tial in coi-pcration and not in 
iso lit ion, and that there wore 
no other .nailable and accept¬ 
able ..’.■f- • ho wanted Us to 
UHIil ij..; . ...' j >1II lltL'Ill. 

" If h;. cii.irce me \uie were 
in -io .. ■••ng :. ne added. “ Bri¬ 
tain would get up next Monday 
morning in u >uie of econumic 
confusion and cfaiijer.” 

Piling on the agony, Mr Heath 
>aid that us a nation wc were 
living on the edge of very 
great euO'Hiniic danger. 
I;' there la a “ No ” v<.|e on 
’I imr-.iijy. lhe.n there is no doubt 
ili.’.t a i'.ule new dimension vv.uld 
have be^n added lo our present 
danger, tl'tre v. ill lie a motive 
Ju»s v»i C‘>MiiUrnee in our 1 inure 
at home aj<J abroad. We would 
leel tiie .•ig.iificaiit.e of this itilhiu 
a nutter of day■?. 

Mr Thorpe said tiiat a “ No 7 
vote would mean moutits of un¬ 
certainty while* Lite economy was 
hi_u wince, with yet another 
haggle in persuade the world 
that they must help Britain to 
earn a living. The arguments 
»»f the dissenting ministers were 
based on inaccurate statistics 
bucked with sj-nrjiene fury, lie 
called Mrs Castle ?_o inverted 
female version oi Lord Kitch¬ 
ener for her remark in Tues¬ 
day night’s Oxford Union de¬ 
bate : “ If the vote goes ‘ Ves' 
uiy country will need tuc ”. 

Ail til rue agreed that Euro¬ 
pean idealism still burut 
brightly in the young, who-.e 
response at meetings they found 
remarkable. It was not the 
bread-and-butter issues but the 
wider, longer term ones that had 
sripped the hearts and minds of 
audiences. Mr Jenkins said. He 
assessed the audiences as larger 
and more enthusiastic than at 
the lasr two elections, and con¬ 
fessed that be had enjoyed the 
campaign. 
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». i -i—i .-III':;nccs about to dissohe * Mrs Castle and Mr Powell, and Mr Jenkins and Mr Death, at life final press conferences 
' u7d- :• the opposing sides iu the EEC referendum campaign^___ 

| British Rail 
| holds 
: peace talks 
! with NUR 
j By Paul RaudtfUge 
j Labour Editor 

■ Peace talks between the 
. British Railways Board and the 
1 National Union of Ri.ilv.'dyireii 
j aimed .it averting the threjteued 
j rail strike on .liisi-3 2?. took place 

in Loiul in last night. 
Mr Herbert Farrinumd. tiie 

raPv.'.iv-* board member for 
industrial relations, end Mr 

1 Sidney Weiffhel?. general s erro- 
j ian: of the NUR, discussed the 

union’s demand fur pay Cists 
J of up iu j5 per cent on a par 

.-.i.h other KeiL lenient* in the 
• public sector. 
j The talks were held in Briefs'? 
1 Rail's Great Western TIurcl. 
= Paddinut-'in. after a day in which 

/ha NUR drummed up support 
j fur its threatened Nioppayc. 
I Mr Weighc 11 met Mr J-wrpb 
i CoruiJt-y, ibc mine workers’ 

leader, and \lr Tom Jackson. 
! the postal workers’ leader. He 
; also spoke to an official of the 
i electricians' uniou. The NUR 
i widics to enlist the support of 
| unions whose members have 
i direct contact v.itl^ the railways 
: m ensure that the pro/snsed 

strike i> not weakeued by alter¬ 
native iroasnort for Ley goods. 

Mr Wei "hell also saw Mr L.eu 
: Murray, general secretary of the 
j TUC. for an hour to inform him 
I about the strike plans, but the 
I meeting was at his request and 
• ir i> not expected time the TUC 

will inter von e. 
| The NCR’s isolation in 
< rejecting an arbifiMrion award 
1 nf 27.5 per cent was emphasized 
j by the foot pi ute men's decision 
■ yesterday unanimously to en¬ 

dorse acceptance of rhe 
proposed pay deal. Delegates' to 
the annual conference of itiie 
Associated Society of Locomo¬ 
tive Engineers and. Firemen, 
who represent nearly all foot- 
platemen, unanimously backed 

j their executive’s acceptance of 
■ ibe Railway Staff National 
I Tribunal award. 

Holidays threatened: British 
Rail said last night that if the 
strike goes ahead it will not '.-e 
possible to provide coach ser¬ 
vices for Golden Rail, holiday 

i travellers (the Press Association 
reports). 

j Gas talks adjourned: Pay ja’ks 
for nearly 59,00 white-cellar 
workers in the ga/s iudu&try 
were adjourned Inst night after 
tbeir union had rejected a 21.7 
per ceut offer. 

The National aad Local Gov- 
ernmeuc Officers Associadon 
(Naigoi aud the other uaions 
involved replied ivith a demand 

.lfLr.3? 9£f.ir,yt»hen^!k 
after the Nalgo negotiators liave 
reported lo the union's annual 
conference next Monday-. 

The uuion said: “There are 
no plans for industrial action at 
present, aud Nalgo hopes to 
reach a satisfactory settlement 
through regodatiDus. However, 
die possibility of industrial 
actiou cannot be ruled out if 
the employers prove obdurate." 

The offer, which included 
part of the current threshold 
payments, did not protect die 
gas staff from the eios-on of 
their pay by the cost of Irving 
and in relation lo other groups. 

•* New money would amount 
to only 12 per cent for the 
juwer-paid and 19 per Cent for 
the highest-paid.” The 35 per 
cent claim would amount to 
only 24 per cent after deduc¬ 
tions, ** and this figure is what 
the unions feel wouid compen¬ 
sate for price increases by 
July, 1975”. 

£6250G(fni sales spree 
By D-iviil Blake 

Saudi Arabia i> likely to pro- 
pc-io c\u*ii' links whh Britain 
in an c-aoi l iu improve rhe 
pour selling record of Brit^h 
tiniijun.fs. SJuiks) Hisimin 
N.r.'ar. the Saudi Minister of 
T’laindiri. said yesterday. 

Hu »peaking after a pres* 
conference in Lusiclon at which 
he itnnuuuced tit-mils »»f ihu 
eoun:ry's new five-year plan, 
which calls fm- expenditure uf 
si42,m«ini iL«>2j)00in) between 
now uml 19St>. 

At mcL-tir-gs next niou:li with 
the Dcuavuiietir of Ti.ule and 
Oilier oLga n initio ns. ilie Siiaikh- 
is likely u» that Ciitarii 
siiuulu cm ns! civ. r introducing an 
insurance scheme to guaraurcc 
British comr-anies asarnst riie 
risk of loxse.-. incurred on large 
coiu-acis in.Saudi Arabia. This 
would go considerably further 
nun the.present export credit 
guars nice scheme, w hich was 
urijiaated to cover the chance 
of default im payment by an 
overseas customer. The scheme 
would be Mjuiljr to oue oper¬ 
ated by th< United States 
Government for American 
companies. 

Shuilch No/fur said that British ' 
companies had failed to be 
ajj_.iiw.ive enousli in seeking 
orders Friaui Saudi Arabia. Fre¬ 
quent visits tu the country, 
efforts to find om about market 
conditions, and a willingness to 
take risks in bidding for con¬ 
tracts were all needed. Com¬ 
panies from other coiuirries 
such as Japan, where the G'»v- 
enuneut .is also actively in- 
vnJved. were prepared to do 
ibis. British companies, with a . 
few honourable exceptions, 
were not. which was why it 
might be necessary to reassure 
them, he said.. 

Another failing of British 
firms seeking order* was their 
tendency to -keep changing the 
terms and details of (heir bid, 
rather than putting in one 
clearly litoughi-om proposal ki 
winch they would stick. 

Earlier the Shaikh emplia- 
sired Saudi Arabia’s willingness 
to seek foreign participation in 
its tiro-year development 
scheme. His Government was 
near to concluding agreements 
vri/.h a number of Western 
companies, including Mobil, 
Shell. Gulf, Dow Chemical, Mit¬ 
subishi and several West Ger¬ 
man firms, fur the construction 
taf petrochemical plants and 
refineries. 

Shaikh Nazar: “ British firms 
uot aggressive enough.” 

The Saudts envisage building 
two iudustrial complexes dur¬ 
ing their five-year plan, one at 
Jabail in die east and anodier 
;.t Yanbu un the Red Sea. The 
plan is aimed ur reducing the 
country’s dependence on oil by 
building up a heavy industrial 
base including a steelworks, 
iron smelter, cement plant and 
other mure conventional oil 
transformation industries. 

Shaikh Nazar said the indus¬ 
trial development scheme would 
require all of the country’s 
funds, and should end the cur¬ 
rent large surplus. It had been 
prepared ou the assumption that 
oil production would rise to 
seven milliou barrels a day by 
the end of the five years,' and 
that oil prices would remain 
constant in real terms after 
adjusting for inflation iu indus¬ 
trialized countries. 

On employment, the plan 
suggests that au extra 500,0U0 
foreign workers are expected to 
be recruited. There are already 
314,000 iu the countiv. 
Our Geneva . Correspondent 
writes : The Swiss armaments 
company Oerlikon-Eiihrle. said 
todrv that air £S4m Saudi 
Arabian order for 120 radar- 
controlled anti-aircraft gun 
batteries may go to a British 
subsidiary. 

Swiss firms are forbidden by 
the Government to export arm’s 
to areas oF teasinn. including 
the Middle East. The company's 
principal British subsidiary is 
the British Manufacture and 
Research Company Ltd, of 
Grantham, Lincolnshire. 
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From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, June 4 

Senator Frank Church, the 
chairman of the Senate special 
committee investigatLag the 
Central Inteiligence Agency, to¬ 
day strongly criticized Vice- 
President Rockefeller for saying 
that the CIA was guilty only of 
minor illegalities. 

" I Jou': regai'd murder as a 
minor matter”, he said. The 
Vice-President, who has presi¬ 
ded over a Government commis¬ 
sion inquiring into the'CIA’s 
role in ’ domestic intelligence, 
said yesterday when the commis¬ 
sion completed its work that the 
agency was guilty oE some 
illegal pets but “they are not 
uuiior." 

Senator Church said that 
there tva* sufficient evidence to 
implicate the agency in assassin¬ 
ation plots against foreign heads 

of state. ‘In dye course, our 
committee will make the neces¬ 
sary disclosures,", he said. 

He went on to say that- he- 
was concerned that the 
Rockefeller commission was 
apparently attempting to lead 
the public to believe that any 
errors on the CIA’s part were 
minor, aud that it was relatively 
guiltless. 

The Rockefeller report will 
hv issued over the r V 
The alleged assassination plots 
involved- must •-••tutHv. 
Castro, Prime Minister of Cuba, I 

Other foreigners whom the | 
CL\ may have considered 
assassinating a**- B/fe- ' I 
included President -Trujillo, oF . 
rhe Dominican Republic, aud i 
Mi- Pa-i'irt* 1 ] 
Prime Minister of Congo (uow ] 
Zaire). Goth iucu wuic, m i 
murdered. I 

Mr Maxwell quits paper’s council 
Mr Robert Maxwell, the pub- 

livber, resigned as co-chairman 
of the workers’ co-operative 
paper, the Scottish Ouilr \ot's, 
yasterdar- He was immediately 
reelected as a shop-floor repre¬ 
sentative- of the workers’ council 
that runs the paper. 

Ke confirmed disagreements 
between himself and the council 
on the newspaper, but said there 
-.vos no question (bat he was 
withdrawing his investment >» 
it. 

The disaareements. he said. 

were over how and when to 
boost the circulation and adver¬ 
tising content. 

Mr Maxwell said he had 
v.pntcd to gu ahead uow with a 
24-hour paper. or if possible a 
Glasgow evening paper with a 
separate identity produced from 
the former Beavcrbionk 
premises in Albion Street. But 
the workers’ council wished to 
postpone any such big steps 
until the autumn. 

Mr Eric Tough, general man¬ 
ager of the project, said later 
that Mr Maxwell's resignation 

had been automatic under the 
constitution of the paper. 

At yesterday's shareholders’ 
meeting there had been seven 
nominations for six places on 
the council, and AJr Ma'.welJ's 
election meant that another 
member. Mr Juntos MacNamara. 
was eliminated. 

After rlie meeting Mr Max¬ 
well said hi4 appointment: as co- 
chairman again would probably 
be automatic, but Mr Ailister 
Mackic. the mbur chairman, 
said: "I understood ;-«»u had 
resigned.” 

Doctors warned about the dangers of 
hormones in pregnancy-testing 
By i>.ir Soi-.'.J Services wider studj- the commiuce i» 
r conducliu; on live relationship 

:tween cougeiutal tiotccLs aud 
The Cujiurvui^e on Safety uf j|.UgS taken during [»rcg...". 

. Medicines yesterday reconi- in a letter to all doctors, in 

wider studj- the committee i» -pregnancy are available, ductori 
conductiu; on tiie relationship should nut normally use iiui - 

tcwecn cougenital defccLs ustd mones. 
the t-oimnui^e on saJsty ur j,.ugs taken during [»rcg.-"—---y. The commiuue has alreatl- 

; Medic.ns.-s yesterday recom- ln 3 |et£cr t0 al| doctors, in referred in the British Medical 
.mended mat Ui «i» should j»ritaj1K tl,c conimiiioo p*'lut> Joiutw! to the |>os.-»blc dangers, 
. iioy p; ..-.c.'iosns hormones For out that early results sugggot l>m further evidence has cur. 
I piW"i: >ci- te»ls bee • e of a t|lc Uae 0f a uiixivu'e of '-iuccd it that all doctor^ should 
; possible l\■■'itJj congeiuial 0^s£rogcn and pragestOiterf ta be made aware uf the prelirain- 
• au-iornia;itics m babie.-. Ibe jctermine preguaocy kvd ary results. Similar action is 

pu-siolc l;a/a'-*l has enlarged in io ubuornialities in the rncuu. being taken in several uihui 
-.'■i e Jim liter- finul. fruui a Becau-e orher means uf .oiiiig countries. 
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Breakaway 
Dutch 
priest is 
unfrocked 
From Sue Masierman 
The Hague, June 4 

Father Winand Kotte. aged 
j 51. a .dissident Roman Catholic 
! priest in The Netherlands, ha< 

been unfrocked by Cardinal 
1 Alfrink after an ecelesiastica 
court found him unfit tu fulfil 
a pastoral task within the 
Church. 

The court was constituted 
last August and considered 
Father Kotte’s activities during 
the past five years. Today Car¬ 
dinal Alfrink, Archbishop of 
Utrecht and Dutch Primate, 
issued a stutemeut forbidding 
Father Kotte to carry ant any 
farther' activities as a Roman 
Catholic priest. 

The cardinal said die deci¬ 
sion bad been taken because 
the priest had caused a serious 
spiritual crisis in many per¬ 
sonal cases. He had suggested 
that hi.: teachings and activities 
were authorized, by Route, and 
bad repeatedly ignored his 
bishop's and su'cbbishop's re¬ 
quests to stop what had become 
in eFfecr his own breakaway 
branch' of the Church. 

The cardinal added that 
many attempts bad been made 
to discuss the matter with 
Father Kotte and to reach a 
compromise, ' but that no 
dialogue was possible. In the 
circumstances the cardinal had 
no choice but to take measures 
against him. 

Father Kotie was allied to 
the group which-supported the 
“ anti-Pope ” Clemens V, [he 
defrocked French priest Michel 
Collin, -who died last year. In 
196S he broke his diiet-t link 
with the group, but continued 
its practices. He ordained 
women as -priests and founded 
a cloister without episcopal 
permission. 

In 1971 he announced the 
formation of the “ St Willibrord 
Foundation a gruup named 
after the bishop who brought 
Christianity to The Netherlands. 
The group's *im was to main¬ 
tain the Roman Catholic 
Church in the spirit iu which 
it existed before the second 
Vatican Council. 

The cardinal issued an 
official warning against the 
group whose acuvirit.-s, he said, 
were not authorized by die 
Dutch Episcopate, aud later in 
1971 ordered an investigation. 

In July, 1974, Cardinal Viilot, 
the Vatican Secretary of Statu, 
authorized Cardinal Alfrink tu 
continue his investigation and 
take whatever measures he 
thought fit. A mouth . Inter the 

-ft® ifigSBSStcf-'PSterLA'is 
in the presence of his lawyer. 
It is on the court's conclusions 
that Cardinal Alfrink has now 
acted. 

Father Kotte, a former Latin 
and Greek teacher and member 
of the Congregation of Assuinp- 
tionisLs, lias small cougregarioiis 
of followers tluougliour The 
Netherlands. They are all 
against die present moderniza¬ 
tion of the liturgy in the 
Roman Catholic Church and 
have their own catechism. He 
has said that he intends to go 
ahead unhindered leading hi* 
flock. 

One Teason for this turmoil 
•.ritkiu the Dutch Church was 
the fear of Father Kotte and 
his supporters that the surge of Erogressive developments in 

Holland five years ago would 
!ead to a schism w-ith Rome 
But during the last three years 
the situation has been consider¬ 
ably less turbulent. 

„-iiin!nci— Tamil- fruui Bucau-e orher means of 

Libya denounces 
Mr Sadat’s 
Suez‘betrayal’ 

Tripoli, June 4.—The Libyan 
Revolutionary Command Coun¬ 
cil held an emergency meeting 
today to discus-; whaL was des¬ 
cribed as President Sadat’s re¬ 
cognition of the existence of 
Israel and his decision in allow 
Israel vessels to pass through 
the Suez Canal. 

Tripoli radio reported that the 
council was in touch with Arab 
heads of state for their opinion 
ou i; ibis great national 
betrayal 

fDuring his visit to Europe 
earlier this week. President 
Sadat reaffirmed tmit ne 
accepted ibc existence of Israel. 
Uncoflfirmed reports today saiu 
Egj-pt would allow Israel ships 
through the Sue-: CuiiaJ, wluch 
i-, due to reoncii tomorrow alter 
eight years’ closure. 1 

Tripoli radio said ibsu tjje 
council would stnu 
and peoph-'a delegation., to 
other Arab countries to urge 
I hem lo cuiurmie the miUs.-?1c 
f,„- the liberation ot Palestine 
?nd Jerusalem. 

The council '"‘H detertnined 
to fight alongside the P“«e- 
.%tiiiiaus and ether Arab coun- 
rrici which rejected the 

»■ betrayal —Agcnec France- 
rics.se. 

Israel pressure- page 6 

Canal rcopeoioS. page 14 

Pat Eddery rides 
5-1 Grundy 
to a Derby win 
Grundv, ridden by Pat Eddery, v.on the 
Derby yesterday, watched by a huge crowd 
despite cloudy weather. 1 ruined by Peter 
Waliwn and owned by Dr Carlo Virrndini. 
who won more than £106.000. he took up 
the running two furlong* out aud hold tnf 
a cliailcnge by Nobiliary, the only filly in 
the race. The starting price was 5—1 

Race report, page 9 

Crooks aid police 
An apparent increase in the number nf 
big criminals prepared ru help the police 
is referred to bv Sir Robert Mail- the 
Metropolitan Police Conanissinnc--. in his 
annual report published yesttrdu-. IK* 
sav> : - The confident assumption by such 
criminals that tiiey can b* protected from 
the revenue of their former assotiaie» is 
a most encouraging development’’ 

Pai*c 4 

Soldiers kill man 
i British troops near the border to.-.n uf 

Ne-.vr.- Ian nighi shot a man dead .-.non 
after a bomb attack;• hich partly destroyed 
3 public bouse outside the vinape ot uos- 
brook, co Armagh- The incident, one nt 
the lew fatal riiuotings involving troops 
during the present ceas.efirc. happened a 
few miles from where three Proiesianis 
were murdered on Tuesday 

Chrysler men end * 

month-old strike 
Workers at Chrysler'.* C v.-ci;:.-- engine 
plant voted ov«ir,'.!iel!i:Inpi> ;eu.rrday io 
end their nionth-uld strike. hich had 
fu'lreu all life coutpafij's Crr-.'sk p:odirc- 
tion. The 4.0U0 men supported a shop 
stewards* recommendation tu r;*yusc nor!; 
on the evening shift _ Psij^e 

Flights normal 
Turopean and don-ostic flight* bv British 
Airways iruni Heathrow- are expected 
bo almost normal toduv, after il-s engi¬ 
neers had called off tlie«£<iri.'.L- Page 2 

"New unity in Nato ’ 
President Ford, back fror: Emmie. ye>tcr- 
tlav told West Point gratiu.no th;r. he liad 
found «i seiise ox unity m _vaio ond 
u new confidence iu the United Stales: 
but lie implied it *.va5 action rattier man 
as*uranees that counted Page 7 

Assembly divided 
Discuciions loading ro-.ara's drafting j 
democratic constitution for Portugal besao 
fa iii<* fir*: -voriting sos-'.on of the Con* 
-t-tucru AsscBibf;-. A division herveen 
Sncijbscs and CociaiuniiL* dominated ihc- 
da*.'? business PflSc 6 
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Appointments 16 > Court 16 Obituary 
Archaeology ifi ; Crossword 2S 1 Sole Room 
Arts 13 • Disn- M • Science 

Cars to cost more 
British Leyland is ejqiccted to load a new- 
round of car price rises by announcing 
increases of about J per cent in about JO 
days' time. Since April. 1973. British cor 
prices have gone up by some GO io 70 per 
cent compared with 30 to 40 per cent for 
most imports __ Page 17 
Dons* fears: Some university teachers 
expressed fears yesterday rlj;« the Govern¬ 
ment *..ould take actiou after rfie referen¬ 
dum tu limit pay increases 2 

AUeW ballots: An attempt will be inode 
in the High Court tomorrow to nrcvctu tiie 
Amalgamuied Union uf Engineering 
Workers front dropping the po.ifal ballot 
system _ _  2 
Washington : American pre-j-s bargains to 
retain its freedom u* a United States 
equivalent lu the Official Secrets Act is 
piuposed__ _ _ 7 

South Africa : Opposition puny is criticized 
for its p;tn in " heresy trial ” of Chrisainn 
Institute__    7 
Snowdon: A report suggests that lhe 
nioum-.ua. which is being eroded by vi*i- 
lor*, should be managed by a sjiecial 
committee___   16 

Loral authority finance: A fuui-page 
Special Report icvic-.vs lhe pronienu. ami 
iuggestions put before the Lay-field com¬ 
mittee of inquiry 

Tin s a gem tills IS • Sport 9-11 
Features 12, 1* ' TV & Radio 27 
Letter* 15 i Tljcartcs etc 12, 13 
Motoring 27 : 23 Years A-o 16 
Obituary 16 Universities 16 
Sole Room 16 I Weather 2 
Science 16 ■ Hills 16 

■Features, pages 12 and 14 
-V special vuiTcsppinleni on the 
significance- to die Middle Ea^i oi 
tiKlav's reopening nf iltc Suez 
Canal 
leader page. IS 
Letters : On the referendum, from 
Li ml Greenwood uf Rousemlalc 
and oiiiers 
Leading article : Tiie referendum 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Cricket : Hampshire. Warwick¬ 
shire. Middlesex and Leicestershire 
qualify lor senii-finai round uf 
tScn^cm and Hedges Cup 
Arts, page 13 
John Jli;a±ms on Vienna's new 
pr>id‘jctiu:i of Coji fen mite ; Clive 
Dames on a good new American 
n;ui ical 
Honks, page S 
William Haley on Wilfrid Blunt's 
life uf C. t’. Watts ; Michael Bat. 
clifle on new j* hakcspearlai) 
Studies 
Obituary, page 16 
Miss Vrida Leider. Mr Edward 
(triei*on. Sir Ckrisfopher Bonhum- 
Caru-r 
Bioincss New*-, pages 17-23 
Stuck nuirkels; Equities stayed 
firm ahead, of today*•; referendum. 
The I'T indpv eluded S.4 up at 
3.7.'.0. a UCW “ hr-It ” fur thc 
year 
Financial Editor: A sour note 
from P & O : What happened at 
the Cuals Pa (Ohs meeting 
Peter jay Column : After the 
referendum, hack to Britain’s 
economic realities 
Business feature.*: French and Bri- 
ti-ih hsovercratt nmiuracturcrj’ 
coming couiest for Channel busi¬ 
ness 
P.iL'in&sS Oiary: Why the election 
or thc new AUEW genera! secre¬ 
tary may not be snch a great 
victory for the moderates 

Air I-'rance Airbus is thc French spacecraft. 
In our Airbus thc scats are arranged with plenty of 

room. So you can stretch out and relax. And there’s 
never more than one sear between you and an aisle. 

Overhead luggage racks rake full-sized weekend cases. 
So you can avoid the baggage queues when you arrive. 

And because this is the Air. France Airbus, it has 
-a sense of style and occasion that’s all its own. Superb 
service. 'Ihc blend of chic and care that makes 
Air France delightfully different. 

For full detail? of Airbus services, contact thc nearest 
Air France office or your local Travel Agent. 

AIR FRANCE 
useyourfrench connections 

1 :%-ri Office jad P«»enf*r Oepc. or-i9i >«t. U.K.. li«J 
*** .1J»niiJisrWt«i 4|ir. JUn^mr B«v, tft-fyi 7831.6 * 
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limit on wage rises 
Mr Gerald Harper, a lecturer 

Union chief’s 
action 
plan to aid 

By Tim Devlin. 
Education Correspondent 

University lecturers expressed 
fears yesterday that the Gpy- 
eminent would- ■seek to until 
wage increases alter today s rci- 
ercnduin was. over. 

They are relieved that, ike 
frest papt of their pay negpria- 
tions are over w,itlr the settle¬ 
ment by arbitration as reported • 
yesterday, .of a 24 per-cent rise, 
excluding. threshold payments, 
from October. 1974. But there 
were fears that the second 
round - of negotiations before 
they receive the la test, increases, 
next.October may be limited. ,by 
government policy. 

Mr. Laurie Sapper, general. 
secretary of--the Association-of 

f economy 
From Tim Junes, 
Labour £^e£E, Aberdeen. 

Me Dsrvid Basnelt, general 
secretary of tiie General aud 
Municipal Worker s’ Union, 
Britain's third larjgest, yesterday 
kiiH the foundations for a uew 

in economics at University 
College, Cardiff, thought the 
Goverfuinent would. Kijjit cost- 
of-living increases. 

Professor David Gosling* 
processor of Architecture at 

SMS SSL IS i 
high enough to attract the. 
best architacniral. graduate* 
into teaching. He knew of a 
former graduate aged- 2/ who 
was eavnio®- S4^<W a- .S®®* 
working for. a ten tuant 
velapmer-’t corporation. The 
most a university ctrnlcf ofifer- 
him-was £3,^°°- 

Dr Gcorgt’ Turner, a la^turVK 
in mathematics and; physics a.t 
East Anglia University, said;the* 

TI ■ *■ - ~ . .J - university lectors, had green 
University Teahers, said. it. was. , IOQ easilv. Th’ gv should nave i1 
hoped that most of the difficuJ.-- ant rf,-i ;«leases1 for this -vear ‘ 
tics would be overcome by the 
autumn. 

Thje association has asked..its 
27,000 members to drop their re¬ 
fusal .to- release students' exaru¬ 
ination results.. Several associa¬ 
tions expressed relief .yesterday 
at. the request, and said.- they 
liad never wanted to show their 
pay frustration in-time way. 

Mrs Ltfsberin-Anne Borden.- a 
lecturer, at University Cnlleee 
London,, sard: “It is •» fair 
settlement if you simplv forget 
that we-are.-not cning to get it 
uBtil this. October, when. we 
should have got it lost October. 
A'.lms.wTH deoend on the second 
pdrr nF the negotiations.- Ai the 
moment we are on mirage 
£1.000 a year less well of?.". 

Mr Julian Linderer, a Jectuyer 
lu biochemistry at Sheffield 
University, said: “I.am scared 

got real increases _ 
instead of a- fictional increase, 

he said, foe next yeac. 
Much would depetfd on jhe 

second part io£ the. ne&PtiaucMOS, 
but they were, tied-ta.a.- cost-air 
living increase. However, 
would,;have been bepte»iii M*®-1 

At its Aberdeen conference, he 
put forward a plan, wbich will 
Be closet’ studied by the TUC, 
on how Britain cmUU overcome 
the. economic crisis. 

Pries rises, were causing ter¬ 
ror in .the shops and unemploy¬ 
ment was causing fear and 
restriction io industry. H? dts- 
missed- claims that wage 
demands were a! main cause or 
influtiop. ,cThe sotiutran lies io 
actions on prices on jobs, on 
invest meats, on productivity, 
and on ,economic rend industrial 

■■olanriinjz", he said. 
" if bin pJan failed, a price 
freeze oif about treree months 
duration affeedng.hHOupitug. food 
anJEo-jansopct ought have to be 
introduced. . 

It \vas -vital, he. saiidj for m 
had, like. the. Hougb.te/in jo.-, ^ creased.indusiria] investment to 
creases involved. reponsmtetiOB 
within, ;the,prof essiop,- he. added/ 

Starting salaries for univer¬ 
sity lecturers have beep. jin- 
creased, from £2,11B.iq £2,»/S.. 
a vear; the average, pay tor^a, 
university teacher (on .settle.:L.1 • 
has been' increased from £4.314 , 
to £5.226. The average- for a 
professor has. been increased 

take place*' villi5!! a planning 
■/rame»v»rk. “ TJhat planning 
r.hergfore rn?ust _br on a con* 
«tv ns.us hasH! wife. the trade 
unions involved: ar event lereL" 

Government money for stpte 
tiives’trnenr in indtorry “must 
be fo8‘ progressive acauisitianS 
within nrwfttaWle industry. "It 
must not be used to create a 

home for lame 

i 

from.. £“,257 to . £8.800, as~ re-\ convalescent 
ported in'The Timas yesterday- [ ducks."- 

The award follows a.day o£ ! Mr Basnett argued feflt the 
earlier this- month by j maiweirvem of fetf economy 

sboitid b.e snbipct, to, longer: 
action 
the university teachers in which 

that.there will.be a prices and. bovcocted lecturer? and..* 
pay policy after June 6. So we rantiojl.passed -at their annual 
may nnt get the -further cosr-oi- , ‘ 
living increases, which we had conference s withhold eramt-., 
expected' to be roughly 2ft per nation, results. To a .few. cases-| 
cent". ’ that had beefi-done. 

Birmingham studmts toM 
cmfe 

From a Staff Reporter 

Bimiugham 

Bicraingham U oiteraiiy, 
which has nearly S',000 fulk 
time studeitts, faces another 
accommorktion crisis at the 
beginning of the next session, 
in October. No additional uni¬ 
versity accommodation will be 
available until next year,, but- 
officials are wondering, 
whether the slump in employ¬ 
ment - in the area might 
cncpurage more people to 
offer lodgings to supplement 

were still in- use nearly twa, 
months later. “ It is^ the 
youngsters. who are awaj\ from 
home for the first, rime-, who. 
cause us the greatest, con¬ 
cern ", .officials say. 

Mr Robert. Hughes, the lodg-> 
ings warden, and. student- wel¬ 
fare. adviser, said, yesterday- 
that die shortage of.accoaunod-? 
ation particularly affected? stttrr 
dents from overseas and-these, 
with families. 

Of the Rent Act,.. 1974,. he. 
said . 

“ More, students- are.- eligible, 
for rent 1 aJUewamces*. bWE the,- tlieir incomes. 

Tjisi-..airi;iimQ #tlie...iLoiver<bv,,.Enie—ttautf p —wdyd-V-n 
new students a monui. before not resulted in sigr^icsuit 
xhe term began. Emergency benefit to students. In general, 
aeponunodation was provided- the effect of*the Act- seems-to 
for 114 of them, mainly on. be to discourage farther:- the 

E> beds, some, of %vhich private landlord?’- camp 

termkplanning, and. subject; to. a 
consensu; ditscMS&ioa- 

He added:.- “ As. Ear 3?. iu- 
vestment- k concentedi tbfe 
institution, fnr, that already- 
esTsis. The National Economic 
Derelenment Committee^ a body- 
on which representatives :of. t he- 
TOG sit. should, be. making 
dari&rons on tiie- priorities for 
investment- and should He in¬ 
dulging-in a-dialogue with tjie 
Government on long-term plan-. 
rifDg-needv. To.do this, however, 
the NEpG;'must cea$e to'exist 
in its^ ivory tower.. 

Impjcnprt^ntiTig a; planning 
approach1 Mr Basnett,said; womld- 
refl^iire tih^mges.ip attitudg-and. 
immediate - actio q, on short.tei*oa 
difficulties. Thg. Confederation- 
of 1 Gffkitii Endustfy, would, have- 
toipjrget.its initial,begging bowd: 
approach, ,to, the..Govena meat apd: 
acknowledge, as-it did now, .that- 
planni ngiof: i ovep priorities. 
was required. 

A. wider acceptance, of- a. 
change in trade union attitudes- 
would, also be neqqiredi •* w»e- 
are not- seeking incorporation 

.jftWwe n^qillie sltop 
fkw;nn,rhe.- managemtot,~of the. 
economy and that influence 
places 0 us a, responsibility. 
Tespood in nur policies, our 
acaoosandour words”, hesajd. 

njgs 
From Ronald Faux 
Aberdeen 

An inter-union 
that is attempting 
offshore oil rig 
yesterday tbat a 

committee 
to organize 

workers said 
boycott was 

being imposed , on nil supplies 
and services to «dsbc °f 
Ocean Drilling and Exploration 
Company (Odecol drilling rigs 
in the British. Norwegian and 
Dutch secrors of the Norte S«ea. 

Mr William Reid, secretary 
of die committee, which repre¬ 
sents the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, die Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers, the boilermakers’ 
society and the National Union 
of Seamen, said the boycott 
would include food for the rigs’ 
crews and supplies of steel and 
mud essential to drilling. The 
35310a had beeu spread to the 
five rigs operating outside the 

Polish sector through the Inter- completed, which, according to 
4 Transport Federation, oil rig _ practice, sseant an to- 
which had agreed to cooperate.. ,matic disixussal, .Mr-Reid 

The boycott is the first con- 
renrio-us outcome of .the cam; 
paign ro"brins. unionism to the 
American rigs in the North Sea. 
The inter-union committee, 
after more tlian a year of try¬ 
ing. persuaded Odeco to allow 
representatives on to the Ocean 
Victory rig on April 19. 

.-ynong the workers persua¬ 
ded to join the union was Mr 
Norman .Gardiner, an .assistant 
crane driver, who ivas appoin¬ 
ted official union shift. repre¬ 
sentative on .the Ocean Victory. 
About a week after that ap¬ 
pointment Mr Gardiner was in¬ 
volved in an incident with a 
crane he ivas controlling and 
was demoted to roustabout 
(general labo utter). He-protested 
aud came -ashore from the rig 
.before Ills period of duty was 

The unions say tixav Odeco 
has. agreed to nemaate Mr 
Gardiner on any rig except 
Ocean Victory. The .-committee 
is insisting on ids YesnsEsaement 

which this situation has devel¬ 
oped.” *- 

He -added,that she -aammiiMe 
would aQow tcrew changes « 
take place, J^et-wwild blockade 
all supplies to the eight rigs, 
which might cost £50,000 a day 
each -to operate. “ .When .mud. 4 
supplies are stopped they will 

on tbat rig and baae.-called the .not be aide w -drill .after.0 Jew 
boycott as an impressive flourish days. ^Hdrmally each' rig is 
of what union strength can served by an average of eight 
achieve. supply ships each day ”, he said., 

Mr -Reid .said yesterday the -It is tfee -second brush jbe- 
situation seemed to ’ be ‘dead- nveen the committee .an diOdeeo, 

Rape Bffl | 
support 
liy W^MHeu’ 

institutes 
®y Diana Geddes 

TSix thousand delegates of 
National Federation of Worn 
Institutes voted unanimo1 
yesterday .to -seek clwogfa 
the law on rape hi tbe irgh 
the Law Lords’ ,-ruling 

locked and no meetings .had which, according -to Mr jReid, j month that a man tfho belhr^ 
beep arranged .between .the ,nro 
sides. ** We 'believe tiiat 'Mr 
Gardiner .was dismissed be¬ 
cause of his union activities 'and 
through pver-Feactiop :by the rig 
management”, he said. “It is 
unfortunate this incident 
occurred so soon .after opr re- 

allowed union representatives ike-has .a womanlsiconantt « 
on board Ocean "Victory only r guilty, even though that -be 
after rtt -had :beea ctbreatened [us .unreasonable, 

with blockade action. Th®co“: i Meeting .in London -for 
puttee offered rto ,aa j.diaiIlolld jubCee, the federal 
behalf of offshore workers for . passeijl a resolution suppon 
better conditions where they are w jack Ashley’s -Sex 
jneeded. and (AjumtSaeaC) } “ u -- ;--—- .u.-- ■At-i'uueaws \ ruiitwiuucixi./ 

pcesesuptives- had nrited -the .deals -on tneir d*ftmfl, aut *ie wtucj, ^ m3D who 
rig. J think both sides have heen practice'«in|awntfcflBW ra*wn*ns j intercourse with a woman 
very surprised by the speed at runs against American tradition. 

Heathrow ea^poeers 

By -R^ThOpd Perjpan 
Labour-Staff 

British Airways'European and 
domestic flights should be 
almost back to ;normal from 
Heathrow -airport, ^London, 
today npw that 740 .engineering 
and maintenance -workers 'have 
decided to.call qff Their strike. 

Yesterday they accepted a re¬ 
worded fonpuja providing .for 
flexible working arrangements 
to allow -ccews -to Ibe switched 
between different types -of air¬ 
craft. They .ferorned to work 
last -night -to ‘begin -preparing 
airliners .for service. Talks -on 
cash payments >for -handling -the 
TriStar, -Which started ‘the dis-. 
pute, may -Mart today. 

fi/tr Mark Yonng, .chairman 
of .the -national joint council ‘for 
civil air sranspOFt, said after-the 
meeting -that 'he -thought the 

line’s -managing -director, -sstid-: 
“•The agreement -can -represent 
an important breakthrough -to¬ 
wards greater •eSfioemcy and 
productivity in BfiSjh Anyways, 
to >^he ‘-bendit *df ;bofib the ajr- 
Iine and sits ^engineering -otfK, 
provided it -Is crystal -dlear ■to 
all-concerned that -more-aesable 
working ■arrangements -can %ie 
paid for orily -out -ttf fee •Bnan- 
dal savings .to fee ai^Hne feat 
they produce. 

ft That -means they have 'to-get 
the .work done'by fewer people, 
so -there is -money -to be-stared 
out. ft-does .not mean «edun- 
daney for ■the -staff saved. The 
numbers -Will be allowed to ^rtm 
down 'by -natural wastage or-en¬ 
couraged -to do -so by redepkry- 
ntenr/5 

The strike started last‘Wed¬ 
nesday and fee airiine -sib- 

airline would be .able .to restore. pended its European and-domes-' 
nipe-tepchs of its nnringl flights tic Sights from Heathrow -on 
tips moi^iiag .and icetprp to .nor- Monday, flhong-hatfl •oversees 
mg] schedules by -tqniorroiw. flights and -those from regional 

Mr Jlepry Marking, fee Air- airports -Were -not affected. 

Cofflt aao^e tomorrow over 
AUEW ^sto! Mllots 

w 
out her consent and with 
reasonable belief in her 
sent would he guilty-of 

Pcoposiog -the 
Miss Florence GoodhaU, -of 
Farnham branch said that 
women ,-gave fheir consa 
when threatened -with repo 

! an asBieti OBM. (But cons 
through -fear aaj amt <0017^ 
The JLaw Lank' ruling ... 
serious infriqgementaf jcoqi 
rights. 

Delegates expressed .con., 
about -the atiknown numtw 
women who were 
attacked toy their 'h 
They -voted arerofeeftmingly 
favour >1)1 a ^resolution 
OB the Government to-take 
mediate -action -to -provide 
naure aacoimaadation 
baatered wines and their 
tisen at ‘least -in -every coil 
if not *ewBry •town’*. 

A resolution ashing i‘ 
Government to rer up a matin 
bnaastrAancer «are»ahig aerx 
for-aU iromen<orer 40 jdsa w 
support. .More tfa&n 95 tpar £ 
of nhe imnten vfeo 
each year kom ibrenat icxm 
could -be -saved hy «udh a t 
tine, tdelcg&tes -wece oold. 

itlr ban -Burn, iranaitixant s 
goon jc lOhaong Dress SSonpi 
London. fsxpneMod trogr-er ab 
recent aunment hr Etr »Ow 
Minister rnf State -for ffie 
thatautational Kcraening se 
was not justified. THwre «was 
unitecassary vua^te *oJ Oifie 
cause of idohr,- in efiagnotis, 
Burn said. 

t4rs Constance Bell, df 
:j Uadi aw breach,, said -tlie 

for such a eennoe hafi 

By Our Labour Staff 

An attempt will be mode -in 
the High :Cpurt tomorrow to 
prevent -fee _Am4garaa*ad 

» - *• -* d* 1 SisssL? % 
U2flon' 1 D^DCUn to «ave i&ntiah ILcy&s 

Union of -Engineering “Workers 
from dropping fee postal .ballot 
system <£arow 4of ibcanch 
electioos for its .'fuH-titne -offi¬ 
cials. 

At fee same time sotidoors 
acting for Mr {Hfen ‘.Weald^y, 
whose 4is9uaAiticatiap as a 
bonfe Wales .delegate to .fee 
■mtiop’s . rf-idfts:. vnoriatoo 

srtiyr-. 

3VIr Iliasov Secretary, of State for 
fe 1 testing' a. swor4 yesterday at the WWkwsQB 

Sword: £a>ctory at East Acton, Lq^dofi. . 

Continuous assessnaont 
as=& 

A. report on behalf- of- the 
Schools Council has found, uo 
evidence, ofi any .significant, 
difference betwen standards for 
candidates, awarded - Certificate 
of: Secondary Education grades 
by continuouss assessment and1 
those for candidates iu- co-nvcn-. 
tianal examinations. 

The report, which- is 
pubitshed today, studied the 
methods used .by-the West York¬ 
shire arid Lindsey- Regional. 
E xannning_ Board. 

It illustrates many practical 
difficulties. Teachers aud exam¬ 
ination moderators emphasize 
the need to train teachers in 
assessment techniques. Con¬ 
tinuous assessment is stiU. a- 

as set exams’ 
relatively uscorofiaon jueifro d o £ 
public examination. 

One- o£> the- most complex- 
issues, the rep.ort,says, js-parity, 
in grades. There, is concern at. 
the- difficulty in: maintaining^ 
acceptable standards ferou^. 
outvconriduous assessment a«d< 
at indivkkial: teachers? - ability 
to gauge national standards and; 
keep to ttanv consistently. 

Teachers who support con¬ 
tinuous assessment value, fee. 
extra motivation it gives pupils. 
Schools Council Examination 
Bulletin 31. Continuous Assess¬ 
ment if,. Hut, CSE ; Opirion and 
Practice. (Evaps/Methuen Educa¬ 
tional £2-250 

oaem&eFs 

From-Christopher Walker- 
Belfast 

Criticism^ is- growing ip 
Northern t Ireland- oyer tbe-Bri, 
tish- Goverraaptitis aftifede- to- 
the 7S-men*be«!- ofi the cnnstii 

;.tutioeaJLi Cnaventjot^ .Mr JobtPi 
Lairdj.official Unionist-spoiaes- 
;mao- and-i a? leadfaig-- figatre ip, 
thft:“ loyalsst" coalitiojB,- yester? 
day; accused^ Mr Roes,. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land, of ’ attempting- to under? 
mine- the,- credibility. of 
members by; refusing- to»aliow. 
there, to, nzakei repreeeautiohis 

■to - gover□{neat' mlotatefs 
behalf of their constituents. 

soub9 

would - be treated- the- same as also belong.tq je{dier fee Hoiwe 
Assembly members-”, he saifL of Commons fee fptuse of 
“I, accuse Mr Rees .of, deliber<i- Lords can haws fepecjt actress 
teiy seeking, to, frustrate public on constituency matters iff Mr 
representatives,and: to discredit. Rees or dfeer njjfljsfer?. 
them in.the, eyes of:tiiase. feey Meanwhile jd’qiectiyes of fee 
represent. Royal Ulster Cqnstafni/afy ajad 

Mr Oliver Napier, leader of -the Irish pqb’cei are-cffpat&at- 
tbe- mpdaraice.- Ailiance- Party, ing tq find the guawep - who 
another prominent; Gqpygntion 
member, has ^complained angrily 
about: the sajos issue,, members, 
from.other, political;parties are 
likely to urute.in an.attempt, to. 
force the Go.verinntent-s hand. 

. The Government has empha- 
on~ sized- that- the- Convention- is a 

different body from either ap 
“Mr Rees, has broken-, a. assembly-or-a patiiaiqent. For. 

serious uiidenaJcingL which: \ne. fesj; reason; a. private ruling, 
gave us before the election has been made that only those 
feat Convention members^ few. Convention; members- who 

killed • .three Fmtesfepfe jn ■' a 
border, afetiufe early QP TufiSr- 
«MX- 

Pub^caps and bofej 
on the lengthy route bptweep 
Cork and Neorcy were ques¬ 
tioned in efforts to trace the 
attacked nteitis movements. 
The motive for the killings has 
npt beaq esrpabUfedd- The 
Newry Provisijmftl }RA has 
denied feat any of its members 
were involved- - • 

Antiques atGTosvenor House 
Tim Clifford writes about fee exhibits at this 
year’s Antique dealers’ Fair..at Grosyenoc.House.. 

The Artof^heJTrnogei&^EncVfneller'- 
Roger -Pinkham dujcu&se^the;art-oteij@nafiOing,- 
whicbfloprislied.at Limpgf* ia fee.middle .ages. 
and thq Renaissance.- 

Luxurious. Support 
Therlq.Hughes gives fee jiistoity of erubroidfired. 
cushions, from Elizabethan, examples to Art Nouveau. 

Taken from the-Marble. 
John Kenworthy-Brow-ce describes plaster, 
portrait busts, copied [com marble originals 
by Joseph ^oHekens.-. 

Ordered fro nr Berkeley Square 
Helena Hav-w'arfelaQkeaifeefimntiuc&at j 
'nverarayCaMlede5^ned:by=Joliii'LiunelI in feb 

lBth cenlury furthe 3th-Doke^f-Argyll.; 

On sale ?h>w- 40p. 

urt 
iHeh 
J’nvt 

t 

Jiidgedtngoses 
10 pm curfew 
on. 10 people 

A1- 10-Vpnt- daily, curfew - was 
imposed:by Jtadge. Ghapxoan.ati 
Wakefield.. Crowd 1 Gojirti yester? 
dpv.on- 1ft. people.-ag#d-between. 
18 and 25. They- were also., 
banned -from public, houses and. 
off-licences in their home town 
of Morley, near Leeds, until 
their trial next .month,. 

Thtt; IO;: iaclading; nvo- girls, 
pleaded- mot- guilty- to- - a - variety 
of. charges, including, causing. 
an. affray, usings fecreatexung 
nxwds- and.; behaviourand: 
assauic on ppJice. The case- 
was adjourned until a date to 
be fixed in July.. 

Party execiillve defied on 
Stone&etise deadline 

SirClive -Bbssom* 
1BSAC cbaiiaumr. 

Sir ClivecB»sso<ni..former MR 
fdr Leominster and parliamen¬ 
tary privaeesecretary to Mrs 
Thatcher, in. her early days. as - 
a imfra'ster, is th'e new chairman 
ofi the Royal AutomohSIe.-Club- 
He.-succcedbt-MT' Andrew, Rolsan. 

Sir. C3ivc. was elected, at a, 
meeting of the chib in London,, 
yesterday. He said, hei- wanted- 
to chaanel: the.. RAG's efforts 
into- a- tfaree-poi-ai1 ■ p4an- for- 
easier, cheaper, and. safer, motor? 
ing*. 

By. S tev.-art. Teadleir 
Mr Jaha-Stonehoit-se’s ennsu-r 

tuency Labour Party- at Wal- 
581],’ North; has rejected- a 
.request from the party’s 
national) executive to-postpone 
meetings next week on- fee- 
ruaaway MP's future, to give 
hire- more time t<K get;' back. 
from Australia. 

Members of the national 
executive will- now- have- to . 
meet early next week to decide 
whetherr to. force- the- local 
parry to-extend iis time, linut 
or accept feat Mr- Stonejhwiise.- 
has-kept;bii coostitueacy- wait- 
ing roo-long for explanations. 

The locaI; party’s general- 
.maDauerc-ant.crH3Tixlnee.ruet oa. 
Tuesday.-ni^ht to draw up, a 
shofit'Llst oi six; names £qf: the 
candidate ir^ tiie.- next-- general 
election. Mr Walter, Brown, 
Labour's assisrsuT. uadunol; 
agent, a'so.attendedj.to.reinlad; 

■fee. party, fea? under rulus, of 
procedure they should give. 
their_ MP the chance to attend 
meetings .discussing, his-fuiuiv. 

Bftt the local;.purtv, divined 
on the-issue, dec;d?tJ-tu. pre>T 
ahead ■_ witli- a- meeting of its 
executive on J.;ice 13. anct fee 
general -.management conunhtec 
on Jpne.-13-. 

N6xt Monday, the national 

executive's orga^vizarion com¬ 
mittee, with naunnql officers, 
«v ii] h^ve to {i.ecid^ pn feeir 
next move. In April fegy were 
rold they must stick to the 
rules of procedure. 

Yesterday, ' Mr Reginald 
Underhill, Labour1^ national 
agent* said: party has 
behayod; so. weLi They ore now 
La?patient and cannot hold 
back any longer” 

Mr Daxid Church, of Walsall 
district; council, proposed at 
the meeting to continue fee 
plannecf- jyieefeag^ Yesterday 
he-said:: 

*’ The reason he <;an not 
come- tack, is simply ^ owrt 
fault Kp is Crying to. fight 
extradnmrv Apparently h? pan 
not come. haqk. but tliat is 
hardly pur concern” 

He sajd that if fee national 
executive cried to fwce a post- 
poaccnsDL, .he wnuid wans ta 
press allead. 

In. Loudon. Mrs Barbara 
Sionehousei who. is strivins to. 
yet the various tteatjlines posu- 
,.«me.d-. v,-ast told yesterday that 
the Conririans select committee 
that *v-5Enlned her husband's 
position coukl- not hah the 
Cimmons debate on Juna-"l2. 

Slie had written to Mr 
Gc-orge Strauss, MP, chairman- 
of fee committee. 

WSK> -wsil «qdk 1E0 fee 
MilEW few !bo4dk>E jte 8»n«aa 
CTffrfecnooe 4p JEE»£Biai»s no 
J.Wte .Unless jbe tie aoce^pred 

# forifo .accajadited cdAlngate- 
?B*e was senwri on fee 

WflW tt- ftte Atead^ranGers in 
fterifewni, south Mwdw. jjses- 
Mufoy, and feere wSa ipcfenUy 
fre an A*EwgeofCT meotiag of 
fee to rfHUMwler 

nnnon. I# fiangrast 40 its 
•fttiwwde gfi fee fodjustrinl Bflia- 
aw Apt, fee AJ3W is iSarfy 

.fe;«iWW«e fee scooting fif fee 
m.vtmmw & .comt. 

' At ff iwfewroaDheanteg 
yestentey, 4fir fiem ^C, 
for Mf sy, Mr Jais- 
flee WtifeB feat Ads c4ie»t bad 
tem msmsmGi foam fee 
w* wnpnmx m4 was w 
wWg tffid (btw to wtHiJd octt 
to SHmmtmud re fee red 
cppfcrence- I# vA6 jargeaat to 
get the matter before the conn 
as soon as possible. 

The judge granted leave for 
an interim applicption to to 

The A<IPEW is fee -mriy tolg 1 
union to make extensive vise in 
postal toaJiots to elect its ftffl- 
time officials. Although they 
admit .-Chat fee system it»s 
greatiy inoroased {taefeapreiftn, 
leit-fwanEflrs .oppose :jct, anwo- 
taimng feat it ifc^eayuseaive. fef- 
fimfe re odofenfear eti-cttE 
-menfeers «5 toret -fee 
wtuah $5 fee Antis lOE dto 
pdfey^ntiMg ynocpHS-, ■> „ j*. 

reweut re 
seanei rhaflcfeqg ' at toaodi 
meetings wtas -defeated % 27 
votes re JS .af^fee .iwfee odb- 
fe&eaoe in-A^aiS, toe fee fes- 
qualffiiptim ,*tf Mr ’tifeatkk*? 
and has iefiev^dtiegate jtefe a 
tied ■ fenn tor cast¬ 
ing . ante, Mr fltagh Kcaston, 
the jwesideaB^'«wted re newra 
to fee 3sadvre«ti jneAtoL.- 

The AvJL -<mA toned m 
belbedf Mr SKeaSdey tfes s 
datiacuson. feet to is .tolled 
to attend juty^ recaSed reetitog 
of fee rnfes -jii?i>i»reB. 
tee, fee irelicvreaAamt. 
coKuahtee af fee mmo&r’s 
gbreerang aeqtistt, «r_ 
ing re Mtiadh fee mfettnl catih 
mhree.'unsdid lie wirewti - \ . 

SCflffuncrions dto seek re ns- 
trtie fee :«stoa feosa hsidliy 
its «awna3 eorferenfie wrdesS 
he is jxreaent and ton hetding 
ejections «tor feaa by postal . 
hnxmt juttu an ajoendreest'or-l 
deletion is made by a properly 
constiruted n£ ,~tke 

f-5! 

matte toWW p&xMffg » M warisfen-oSim&tte. 

and icojtzbd set afford £5Dm 
save 11,000 women .a ytucr. ao 
thing was wrong with 
ju-iarauBB. 
■ ateretotinittV Mere p. 
pfateree fep AaferadiM re 
tor fee ootojfey vf anen 
reawwnaj cdHfc^ nun fee 
■went re pfentoe « flidble 

jaSty feir ' 
spfedzcfeetoemtteaBt i<d penti' 
^freBatogiwto far affl feree ' 

er; ;«4dei^W 
rasreed A^tendeatts. ■ 

The ftiertisn'c 
iuEoe sufifiered setiteato iEroaa 
fiatimn and tor fee', (fires 
tiace AN3 a tia&dt was 
ptoted ntodb Aorafeesra®' 
Se?»t£usfcer, 8974, mao 

Daofeased 
« last weaefs 

hwe-.wt readied fee 
todefetawh, and vSaem. they 
feey; feB bane been 
to iffeafew. dta to 
scriftfren satos too nears 
toererenraoadd metope . 
jamce huAs wife a rwoyear 
ffe'to fecaree white refi 
new. S .per .cere a-year. 
gooes were mU. 

lira tot Jacefe, fee tihadras 
fOgpesttiT feat corny instiav 
btondh dwsM toy re zaSse L 
wer dw neat ton. years. Th 
wagdri wock out at about 50p 
member, aod_ would bridge t. 
j'--»p bcnveen income and expe 
diture. 

Diary, page . 
, raotttgeaph, page 

Weather forecast anil recordings 

law cats- oatslfeFs? rights 
From. One, Correspondent 
Ss Peter, PBri 1' 

Guernsey’s Par!lament:yesieir 
day .-passed'; the- draft- of; a ..new. 
lavr to-, restrict further- the 
rights- of “-non-islanders-” 10 

settle dratvn fur arjendnie-u': The- law. 
Fi'om., January-,. if- tUe- Ltw which ivi" re.oKtiiHuvfnrce un;il 

receives tha- Qjieon's- sanetkw*- at iP’jo. oitan. up reducin'? 

It wii* also-- lid less at tractive- 
for ^lander? ta-sell large, hwmt-s 
at high prices to outsiders. Bur 
a section cisred-at limiting rhe 
amount of land.* titat non- 
re5iden.:s may, av\n, was *v*ih- 

Tbo propcsaJji olsi>- meau that 
Guernsey's J-.40H licensed 
“ ey.sftiti.il; workers ”, mostly 
immig.ranL«. from Britain, wife 
auesrihterqd; 3.P00 dependant f ? § U 

ualy chusc. bqarti on the-islaxnl' 
oir who have lived, most .of their 
lives-, them? wilt1 bb.- able to- 
occupy, blames .vdttoto:aJkcnce.-. 

imratgretien and ;iiu* istendS 
nop.uiariou. ^ixiah. lo. a maw-. 
mumiofiT per: CBjut: ihrthe- next 
decoder 

will. r.tjJJ neqd; written consfifit 
li-rfore.-tjltiqgjnfi: jobs or homos, 
no. maHen now long thev bove- 
li- ed ill Guernsey. 

At. present Quer,osqx is. 
estimated tu contain; siQffft- 
people- in- its- 2S: squar-e- miles.- 

Today 
pun rises : 
4.47 am 

Mown rises -. 
a. 17 am 

"New moon : June 9. 

Sun sets : 
9.12 pm 

Moon sets : 
4_39 pm 

Lufitiog up 1 9.42 pm to 4.1S am 

Bridge, 11.15 
6-1“ I11.38 pm, 5.9m 

^Avoomoiuh, 4.11 am, 
4.42 pm, 10.5m 

Dover, 8-41 am, 5.4m 

5'5m 
p®. ■ 
aj», 
125.iu>, 
BniJ tirstream wiU cover me 
Bntife IfUes, a trough moving Nf 
across most areas during the day. 

Aitea forecasts :' 
iootfon. East Anglia. SE and 

CentraL S England, Midlands, Z 
Aogjstna, Channel Islands : Cloudy 
a* first, with a little rain, sonny 
Iniscvals. Vatet; wind S moderate ; 

13'C (66“F). 
S.W. Eagland, Wales: Cloudy. 

occasional aia or drizzle, hiii 
and coastal fog; wind 5 moderate 
or fresh ; max temp 17"C (63"F). 

N, W, PTE and Central N Eng- 
ta“*. bake District, Isle of Man, 
SVT Scotland, Argyll, N Ireland: 
Cloudy, rain at times, hill fog: 
wiiKl S moderate ; max temp lb“C 

Borders, Ediabtugh, Dundee 
Aberdeen, Glasgow, Central High¬ 
lands. NW Scotia ad : Dry and 
bright at first, occasional rain 
later ; wind S moderate ; max temp 
13°C <S5“FV. • K 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland : Sunny Intervals 
at first, cloudier later, mainly 

^*^'(48^?? ^ Bfe1* o*** temp 

Outlook.for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Dey and warm in E at first, 
but thundery . rain spreading to 
most areas ;. temp .near normal, bur 
warm in E. • ' ■ 

/ pm. 61 per ceat. Rain, 24)r 
to / pm, trace. Sun, 2-tbr to 7 pm 
lQjZbrs. Bar, mean sea level, ' 
pm, milWarg rising. 
1,«00 CBilUbaa-s—29J3ia. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Jane 4 

Max 

E COAST 
SQttnro 
norleean 
Ctaclun 
Maraalc 

Gain Ifm n 
in “C 
— 1.1 TjT. Sunny 

■OS I 1 S3 SttnnTi 
— IS 5*5 Sun vds 
— 15 59 Sun pda 

S COAST 
. HdSlUw 
Eulbrnc 
Brtplnon S'orOilJBji 

IHjOW U 
SaUliMa 
Sdndoim _ 
BoasnemUi i-i.b 
SxnomA 1U.4 
Tar«aas w.*# 
Falowalli ->.« 

11.4 
l-!.o 
15.4 15.5 14.1 
I5.U 
15.3 

— 15 .vs Sunny 
— 15 .-v-J wuni-v 
— IS- ST Sunny 
— 14 57 eunty 
— 14 57 Sunny 
-15 Sv Smnv 
— 16 t-i Pannv 
— I * 57 Sminr 
— 14 57 Sun jjds 

is .77 Mm nda 
1 la (s 14 07 Sim 

Yesterday 
London : - Temp.: max,- 7 am tn 
7 pm, -IG'C -fSl’F) : mnj,-7 pm- 
tu 7 am, 7*C (4S°F}. . Humidity. 

w COAST 
M*ir- rr»nt>? 
bucKmol 
UlMCOUltJC 

7 ft .07 15 jv Sun Ij-Js 
— 15 .V? Sun lab 
— 14 57 Sun oila 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud.; d, drizzle : f, 
fam: s. rain ; s, sun, - . . - 

Overseas sdlin; prices 
AUUM4. Sch 15: Botaloiu. Hit —. 
□rnmant, n*-r 7.30: fuTuthi /ms a.50: 
rzanc". hr* a t*o: umuT, trm i.uu: 
Cttect. Dr GO: Holland. DU 1.75: 

» W*i 
a '>* 74- 

t-i-mon 
AUhjis 
B«rLeicma 
Unino- 
t'-Olld.J . . 
lii.rljn c 15 55 
B'nr.rii.: a 17 
Rinnaubtii c 15 SS 
uditol r 14 57 
grtftdMfc, .1 jl 55 
uudonroi. t In «T 
.f it a». 

r ISf ofi 

cownhBn t HI SO 
PH<Mn t c IS 5S 

- Edlnhrimh f 11 aa 
I latcwWP c 3T 7{i 
riutehoi » i»j 6ft 
l.nnrtt-5 a- I i r,7 
AUbr.ihjr r T.i .-.<i 
r.iwniFv i i.-;* .”■} 
HrliinW d m Tfl . _ . .. . 
Inn-Vpi/rji r. '5.SI. .Moscow _ c is 
i>Sm4W a UH wi Munich c if *vV 
J or SVT -- e- 15 54 Napki: f Gl"ro 
t. nafaui * .ai 7d Nps- York 9 21 -.70 

r 11 .S3 MadcTrf n 25 75 
•1* 5*7.7-V n S* TT 

O f 
fc 30 77 Ntc» 
c‘ ll> $b -NICOSUi 

Ul"»U 
M4iava 

. S GO Mi 
f-Cir\ch?U 1 \ 1 . 

oa'u 
SS^oc 

c p 
‘12 «■ *Q no 
c ta 5.1 
t 15 *1 

•• S 41 ' 
t UM, TJ 

ita'y,, U-r«- J icT:' LinmSm/g, 'If' j«: 
MaurLrv. tac 15: Amlin. 'Tc: Nom-jj. 
Kp : 4.00. Ptmaai. toe 17.30; Siwiti, 

Sfr.’- 
-Stavw Oln aW. 

HiiA'tid'VV c ft V raMiJwd4W|r*«.i'i*iiaa44;^ lunar? I.UMuiSn 
Sji-nd-Dlni r 10 so ,. r'. JiHl a. 4nd Uood hwc t-- T.cif, 
?«•: Avlu > Y'l 1«i4iii. VM TX l.'Ws, V*V.- 
luma) a le _ 
Vienna - a .17 
W«UVW . I 1-7 hi 
zutich. ...ran. su 

niliJ jl >rc lork. W 5’llmTirCi’in I.SHX1_ 
"lr .\tf F»etl*l "» *4TB bj i&ni .Vit JUS 3)1 1.^ 

- -I2»'l Snivi. lr* "nit. AV. 10017. V«>» Vwl 
iruk^uM: re.«isa - 
Inland -aid .W Um Sub.-airuuii ruts an rcquci. 
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terminals is the successful operation ol bulk liquid storage 
i access by ship.barge,road or rail; the Paktank installations 
«.n thirrfc nf the nooulation lives within. 60 miles ol one or 

other of the. six installations 

50% stake. Paktank has about 
used by third party customers, die UK. owned by Paktank- jn which Tate Lyie n 

■worldwide network of bulk liquid handling faci.it1 

Out of sweetness 
ame forth strength 

'■ V' 1 > 
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HOME NEWS 

More major criminals giving information to 
the police about their former associates 

Ancient war 
helmet 

By Clive Borrell built up at network of informers 
. - rh_ who are prepared to dp them 

-LJgar « — 
who are prepared to help the -' . ... 
police is referred to by Sir One such up, cited by Sir 
Robert Mark, the Metropolitan Robert, prevented a man from 
Police Commissioner, m his being murdered. Word was 
annual report published yester- passed to Scotland Yard that a 

gang of criminals bad offered 
“ The confident assumption by a man £5,000 to kill a witness 

such criminals that they can be who was about to give evidence 

’Vijpj 

.A 

Otected from the revenge of at a trial. Through their inform- 
their former associates is * 8111 the FI vine fiauad discoverea ant the Flying Squad LllCir 1UI UiCi BMvuakca AO a —-- m i j 

most encouraging develop- that the would-be gutr^arer bad 
meat”, he adds. 

Several squads of armed 
detectives have been assigned 

bought an axe and sheets of 
plastic and planned to entice 
hfc victim, into a car. where he uutckina uavc ueeu <tMixueu - ;—,. _.. 11 

to keep guard day and night would be killed. A disused wen 
on nearly a dozen known was to be tire dumping plff® vm iibuiv n uuccu Aiivnu was u# v** * * ■ j.. 

criminals who have given the body. The force under Mr 
information about the activities Bond foiled the plan, and the 
of their former associates in witness duty gave evidence. ^ 
return for police protection. Sir Robert notes that during 

must stay in 
church 

Scotland Yard's gun guard bust year there was a steep to¬ 
il as also been extended to in- crease in the nmnber of lndict- 
cludc the families and close able crimes at 413,739, a 16 per 
friends of the men who in the cent increase on the previous 
p'ast 12 months have helped to year. The number of arrests for 
secure the arrest of scores of serious crime, however, rose by 
men who hitherto had escaped 11 per cent. 
arrest through lack of evidence. 

The report says: “ For ex¬ 
ample, a person originally 
arrested and charged with rob¬ 
bing a security guard supplied 
information which enabled 
Flying Squad officers to charge 

: of evidence. Sir Robert points out that the 
j. “ For ex- number of arrests made last 
a originally year, 98,336, exceeded the num- 
;ed with rob- her of crimes reported to the 
ard supplied poljfj* in London for the whole 
±. enabled of 1955. 
srs to charge jt would appear that inflation 

more than a hundred other per- has caught up with the forgers, 
sons with various offences of Tbe commissioner reports: 
robbery, burglary, attempted “ During 1974 there was a sig- 
rourder and conspiracy to per- nificanr reduction in tbe num- 
vert the course of justice. ber of forged bank notes issued 

u Information from the same compared with die previous 
source also made it possible to year, and this could well indi¬ 
arrest a number of persons cate that at present other forms 
planning to rob a bank in west of forgery are thought to offer 

From Our Correspondent 
Peterborough 

A clergyman was refused per¬ 
mission yesterday to sell an 
ancient battle helmet to raise 
money for his church. Tbe hel¬ 
met, valued at £1,000, belonged 
to Lord Russell of Thornhaugh, 

1 a cavalry commander in Queen 
Elizabeth Fs forces, and has 
hung above his tomb in Thorn¬ 
haugh parish church, near 
Peterborough, for several cen- 

' tunes. 
The rector, the Rev . George 

Bradshaw, and has church 
council applied to the diocesan 
consistory court in Peterborough 
to sell the helmet and substitute 
a replica. The diocesan'chancel¬ 
lor, Mr Theobald Fitzwalter 
Butler, rejected the plan. 

The Dean of Peterborough, 
die Very Rev Richard 'Wing-, 
field Digfay, told the court at 
an earlier hearing: “Whoever 
erected the monument and 
placed the helmet above it did 
so in the confident expectation 

I that both would remain there 
! undisturbed.” 

Trial opens of 
ex-director 
and councillor 

London before they were able greater rewards.' 
to commit the offence.” Some foreign embassies in 

Much of the credit for the London have "panic buttons” sir Robert Mark seen at a television interview at Scotland Yard 
Yard’s successes can be atm- ro ajert the armed mobile pat- vecterdav wu* uc mui- ro alert tne armed mo Due pat- ,^,^3, 
bn ted to Deputy Assistant Com- pjjjg of Scotland Yard’s newly y 
missiooer Ernest Bond, opera- formed diplomatic protection 
tional head of the 3.200-strong av-min if terrorists strike. Sir event of any untoward incident able deterrents, and thought 
jnirv TT- I_t_1____1_ — . r ,_ * .1_ ____1. M -^1__ C!_.c n_cc ...’..VI, 
C1D. He has brought together a Robert discloses. to alert tbe mobile patrols.” that fines of £2 or £5, which 
formidable team of detectives He says: “ Certain diplomatic Questioned about football were laid down when the Iegis- 1* -i. ■ tv ■ _   n . jf .t. ...    1 _ i_ c.   - - *- ■ x---> a..U 
from the Flying Squad, the re- premises, which for various hooligans outside the grounds, !id^wAscfirst enacted, should- 
gioual crime squad and the bank reasons give particular cause _. ^ .. . . now be £75 or £100. 
fLi.i__J I_t.-j .... i... , Sir Robert sa.d no one had „ ■ _ robbery squad, backed up by a for apprehension, are being -K -j - xVt --—» —____ Report of the Commissioner of 
much improved Criminal Intel- fitted with emergency buttons come up with a convincing p0nce of the Metropolis for 1974 
ligencc Department Thev have which can be activated in the answer. He believed in reason- (Stationery Office, £1.70). 

Penal policy has failed us, Lord Justice Lawton says 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Penal policy directed to the 
rehabilitation of offenders had 
failed to reduce crime in Brit¬ 
ain, Lord Justice Lawton said 
yesterday. “ I am convinced 
that crime will continue to in¬ 
crease as long as the public are 
bamboozled into thinking that 
a prime cause of it is bad social 
conditions and not wickedness ”, 
ho said. 

Lord Justice Lawton, giving 
the annual Riddell Lecture to 
the Institute of Legal Execu¬ 
tives in__London. said thar for 
systenj'in Bntafn TiatTbeen dir¬ 
ected to the rehabilitation of 
offenders, “ a most noble ideal 
which bas a great appeal to 
Idnd-bearted people”. But the 

results had been most disap¬ 
pointing. 

Lade of interest by the pub¬ 
lic and of factual information 
about tbe way penal institu¬ 
tions were run, he said, had 
sometimes caused public opinion 
to be led astray by reformers 
whose enthusiasm for their 
theories was much greater than 
their knowledge of what they 
were talking about. 

“What may have gone 
wrong in die past seventy years 
is that the state bps made the 
carrots more and fwore appetiz¬ 
ing and the stick fjiguranvely. 

He accepted that £ad social 
conditions were a contributing 
factor to crime, “ but he said, 
“the public should recognize 
that criminals are human 

beings, that they have the fail¬ 
ings of human beings and that 
like all other human beings 
of sound mind they will prob¬ 
ably respond to rewards and 
p unishm eats.” 

“In my opinion, far-reaching 
and fundamental changes are 
necessary in our penal system 
if crime is to be kept down ; 
it can never be wiped out 
because of the nature of man.” 

He said that, when sentencing 
judges should take public 
opinion into account but they 
should not pander to it because 
it might be wrongheaded or 

He gave the example of child- 
stealing cases, where what 
judges did by way of sentencing 
seemed to dash with public 
opinion. Defending sentences of 

imprisonment on women who 
had been convicted of child¬ 
stealing, Lord Justice Lawton 
pointed out that in some cases, 
where the offender had not 
been dassifed as mentally ill by 
doctors, the only way in which 
they could protect the public 
was to impose custodial sent¬ 
ences. 

Cyril Albert Ranee, aged 67, 
former managing director of 
Carlton Contractors Ltd, of 
Epsom, Surrey, and Thomas 
Gerrard Herron, a councillor, 
both pleaded not guilty at Mew- 
castle upon Tyne Crown Court 
yesterday to charges of corrup¬ 
tion over building contracts. 

Mr Ranee, a consultant, of 
Waisham Closer Felpham, 
Sussex, is charged with cor¬ 
ruptly giving £600 in May, 1968, 
to Mr Herron, aged '51, of Kings- 
way, Sunnyside, Tyne and Wear, 
in consideration. of favours 
shown or to be shown to Carlton 
Contractors. 

Mr Herron, a former coun- 
rillor of Whickham, near Gates¬ 
head, is. charged with corruptly 
receiving the money. Be is now 
a Gateshead councillor. 

Tbe trial is expected to last 
two weeks. 

Crime reporter 
faces 14 

He also defended judges from 
the accusation that thev lived 
in cocoous, knowing nothing of 
what was going on in the world 
around them, clinging to out¬ 
moded ideas and concepts of 
behaviour. ' 

X UJ6 u uuoVvuuaTn , uv 
said. “ They do know how their 
fellow citizens think and live, 
probably better-than any other 
section of the community. It is 
their job to do so ”. 

Mr Healey denies that 
poor are worse off 

Man accused of managing 
quasi-military group 

By Our Social Services 

Correspondent 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, last night 
issued a statement asserting 
that his most recent Budget 
atrd other government 
measures bad not wily pro¬ 
tected the living standards of 
the poor, but increased them 
for many families. The state¬ 
ment came after he had met 
representatives of the Child 
Poverty Actioa Group, which 
bas alleged in two memoranda 
since the Budget that govern¬ 
ment policy had worsened the 
plight of the poor. 

The statement, issued by the 
Treasury, took an example 
given by the group. A family 
earning £25 a week in March 
or April, 1974, now had a real 
disposable income 0.5 per cent 
higher than a year ago. It 
would be 23 per cent higher if 

the family had three children 
and the improvement was 
while there were exceptional 
economic difficulties every¬ 
where. 

Mr Healey did not accept 
the group’s contention that 
higher pensions and social 
security rates due in November 
would -be worth less than the 
April increases. That assertion 
was based 00 the continuation 
until November of the present 
34 per cent annual rate of 
inflation. On his present in¬ 
formation, the purchasing 
power of pensions in 
November would be higher 
than in April. 

Mr Frank Field, director of 
the Child Poverty Action 
Group, said yesterday that he 
accepted that some poor fam¬ 
ilies were now better off, but 
only if they were in jobs 
where pay rises had broken 
the social contract. 

From Our Correspondent 

Winchester 

Woman giggled as girl 
branded child 

A man alleged to be the 
supreme commander of tbe 
Ulster Defence Association in 
Great Britain faced a charge 
of running a quasi-military 
organization when he appeared 
in the dock at Winchester 
Crown Court yesterday. 

.Thomas Artley Thompson, 
aged 40, unemployed of Lan- 
gtxyve Street, Liverpool, pleaded 
not guilty to conspiring with 
others between January, 1973, 
and April, 1974, to contravene 
the Firearms and Explosive 
Substances Act; conspiring 
between December, 1973, and 
January;, 1974, in Liverpool and 
elsewhere with others to con¬ 
travene l'he Firearms Act ; and 
managing a quasi-military 
organization for a political 
objective. 

Mr John Hampden Inskip, 
QC, for Crown, said that 
until his arrest last November 
Mr Thompson was concerned 
with obtaining firearms and 
explosives fur use, if required, 
by the UDA. 

Counsel continued: “The 
probable uses were training in 
the use of firearms ; to produce 
firearms for publicity displays; 
and to convince people in 
Britain that tbe UDA was a 
force to be reckoned with ; and, 
if all else failed, to fight to 
retain Ulster as part of the 
United Kingdom.” 

Mr I os kip said Mr Thompson 
had claimed to be the head of 
the UDA in Britain, with Mr 
John Gadd as his second in 
command. He said: “ An arms 
consignment from Canada was 
addressed ro a Mr Griffiths, 
Leeds UDA branch commander. 
Mr Griffiths, Gadd and a Mr 
Forbes were convicted at this 
court last November for con¬ 
spiring to get firearms into this 
country. As a result of evidence 
given in that trial Mr Thompson 
was arrested ” 

Mr Inskip told the jury : “ On 
the charge of managing an 
organization, the prosecution 
submit that the aim to retain 
Ulster as part of the United 
Kingdom is a political 
objective.” 

The trial continues today- 

Arbitration plea 
by Mr Jones 
in stable strike 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union, has invited 
Mr James Mortimer, chairman 
of tiie _ Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service, to inter¬ 
vene in the Newmarket stable 
lads’ strike. 

In a letter to Mr Mortimer, 
Mr Jones called for “ the 
strongest possible representa¬ 
tions being made to the trainers 
to accept arbitration ”. He said 
that the Newmarket Trainers’ 
Federation had refused to 
negotiate. 

The trainers say they will not 
go to arbitration and they can¬ 
not afford to pay the extra 
£1.47 a week the lads want on 
top of the £3 a week that has 
been paid. 

from Our Correspondent 

Stafford 
Sonia Barber, aged 59, sat and 

[iggled while a girl of nine was 
iranded and tortured with_ a 
ed-taot poker wielded by a girl, 
iged 12, it was alleged at 
itafford Crown Court yesterday. 

Then Miss Barber helped to 
ie the younger girl’s hands 
lehind her back with a plastic 
lag while the poker was being 
cheated for more branding, Mr 
Ihristopber Stuart-White, for 
he prosecution said. The girl 
res eventually untied and taken 
o hospital, where she was 
letained for five days. She was 
reated for 33 burns on various 
larts of her body including her 
ace, the inside of her thighs, 
ind the back of her knees. 

The court was told that Miss 
arber had invited up to twenty 

children on many occasions to 
ber council bungalow at Wolver¬ 
hampton where innocent games 
of cards developed into sexual 
play. On occasions two of the 
children, a boy of 16 and a girl 
of 15, had sexual intercourse in 
the kitchen while Miss Barber 
stood at the door giving a run¬ 
ning commentary to the other 
children, whose ages ranged 
from nine to 16. 

Miss Barber, of Broome Road, 
Low Hill, Wolverhampton, des¬ 
cribed by the defence as a 
“ pathetic, desperately unhappy 
woman ”, pleaded guilty to 
causing grievous bodily harm to 
the girl of nine. She also 
pleaded guilty to permitting her 
home to be used for sexual 
intercourse and to committing 
an act of gross indecency with a 
girl of 13. She was jailed for 
12 months. 

New moral vision urged for unions 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

Trade unionism urgently 
needs a new moral vision, a 
leading Methodist minister said 
yesterday. Its origin ;i I basis, 
the workers’ struggle against 
poverty, had been exhausted, 
the Rev Derek Farrow, general 
secretary of the MecLiodisr 
Church Division of Finance, 
said. 

Unions needed a new e£.hic 
and a “ new prophetic voice 
which will proclaim the ntrjv 
union morality ”. 

Addressing a meeting of in¬ 
dustrial chaplains at Luton 
Industrial College on the ethics 

of finance, be said unions that 
wielded power to defeat the 
social contract were as immoral 
as Victorian pit and mill owners 
who disregarded the interests 
of their workers. 

** To force fellow workers on 
to the dole to achieve some 
slight and temporary advantage 
for oneself is unforgivable”, he 
said. 

Mr Len Murray, general sec¬ 
retary of the TUC, an active 
Methodist, had a deep under¬ 
standing of the issues involved 
in _ the evolution of the trade 
union movement. 

Early leaders of unions were 
regarded as disreputable and 
dangerous, Mr Farrow said. 
Their value had ultimately been 

accepted by the whole commun¬ 
ity, but now they faced the diffi¬ 
culties arising from their own 
success. 

“ The unions are no strangers 
to ethics” he said. “These 
descendants of the mighty 
worker-warriors of the past 
were fed on the burning sense 
of injustice and morality. 

“It is not yet universally 
recognized in the unions that 
all that can be achieved for the 
rime being has been. The nation 
has reached economic bedrock 
and there is no more national 
cake to share. The flexing of 
vast industrial muscle to wrest 
even higher wages will now , 
bring 'increasing unemploy- i 
meat-” ' ' 

Chambermaid on 
murder charge 

Mary Poppins 
talks go on 

Sandra Millett, aged 22, a 
chambermaid, of Broughton 
KPad, Banbury, Oxfordshire, 
was charged last night with the 
murder of her flatmate, Helen 

Bleach, aged 21. 

Dec Supt Philip Fairweather, Fho led tbe inquiry, said 
’iss Millett would appear 

eore Banbury magistrates 
1V He added that there was 

| livelihood of a third parly’s 
- charged in connexion 

1 l.i,e murder. Inquiries ar 
? nited States Air Force 
—iUpper Heyford and 

—in would continue. 

TT Line the Hamburg ship¬ 
ping company, yesterday denied 
that is has withdrawn its effort 
to start a new cross-Channel 
service with tbe car ferry Mary 
Poppins. It said the ship had 
returned to Germany for refuel¬ 
ling and to give the crew shore 
leave while discussions con¬ 
tinued. 

If talks today in Southamp¬ 
ton between tbe company and 
representatives of the British 
and French port unions succeed 
it was hoped that sailings would 
start within a week, the com¬ 
pany said. 

Spending cuts end hope of 
free contraception for all 

Air terminal to be 
redeveloped 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The hope thax contraception 
would be available free to 
everyone once it was trans¬ 
ferred to the National Health 
Service has been undermined 
by public expenditure cuts, the 
Brook Advisory Centres said in 
its annual report yesterday. 

Birth control clinic services 
could no longer continue to 
expand in direct response to 
demand, it said. 

The centres will press the 
Department of Health and 

Social Security, to ensure that 
any expansion acknowledges 
the seeds of teenagers Tor 
more birth control facilities. 

The report said that last year 
27.000 girks aged under 20 bad 
abortions zind that a recent' 
government survey had found 
that a third of unmarried 
women aged 16 to 35 were 
sexually active. 

Last year the 19 Brook 
centres in England and Scotland 
helped more tiuvt 41,500 vnung 
couples, an increase of 22 per 
cent on the previous year. 

Terminal Two at Heathrow 
airport, London, is to be 
redeveloped, the British Air¬ 
ports Authority said yesterday. 

The £3m scheme will include 
a new passenger ramp to the 
car park; an extended airline 
check-in area; stairs and lifts 
for the disabled; a new shop¬ 
ping area; a children’s nursery; 
and a restaurant 

T1“ ?AA said the alterations 
would help to reduce “bottle¬ 
necks” and improve standards 
for travellers. The development 
programme will probably last 
until 1977. 

EEC REFERENDJJM______- 

Urging a4 Yes’ yote, Mr Wilson 
finds a far from unanimous 
welcome in the Welsh hillsides 
From Trevor. Fishlock 
Cardiff 

Tbe Prime Minister had a 
noisy reception, when he closed 
the pro-EEC campaign at a 
rally attended by more than a 
thousand people in Cardiff last 
night. Urging a “Yes" vote as 
“ best for Britain, best for 
Europe and the Common¬ 
wealth ”, be spoke against a 
barrage of shouting and the 
waving of “No” placards. 

Referring to the scenes at 
St Pan eras Town Hall, London, 
on Tuesday he said: “I had 
tbe Sieg Heil stuff last night. 
1 hope you are better than the 
fascists and communists who 
were there last zzight.” 

Pointing to one section- of 
the crowd, he said: “No fight¬ 
ing, no fighting Let us have no 
arguments.” 

To one heckler he joked: 
“Tony Benn is not going to be 
pleased with you.” ■ 

At one stage, Mr Wilson 
said: “ You have had your fun 
now. I hope you will treat this 
with the seriousness it de¬ 
serves.” Then a man shouted: 
“ You are on the same plat¬ 
form as Ted Heath. It’s a sell¬ 
out.” 

Mr Wilson's last appeal was 
met with comparative silence: 
Tomorrow Is tire-decisive day in 
the affairs of our people. When all. 
the arguments have died down and 
this campaign comes to an end 
and when the dust has finally set¬ 
tled, tomorrow’s decision will be 
seen not Just as a. vote but as a 
vote about tire future of our young 
people, oar rialdreu and those 
who come after them. 

Membership was of much 
greater benefit to Britain since 
renegotiation. He said. 

“ A, ‘ Yes * vote is best because 
even our political opponents admit 
we have negotiated tire better 
terms they said we could not get. 
Membership of tire EEC means 
more amt better Jobs for our 
people. In renegotiation, our part¬ 
ners accepted chat national gorern- 
meiEs are tire best judges of what 
is right to protect thar workers, 
to create new jobs, to stop migra¬ 
tion from the hard-bit areas. 
*■ a * Yes ’ vote is best because 
the unfair burdens of the Common 
Marker budget have been re¬ 
dressed ;because we have secured 
our major food and fanning ob¬ 
jectives ; because our membership 
ensures security of food snppMes 
in an increasingly hungry world. 
* It Is best because we have a mar-. 
ket of more than 200 million 
people to whom we can sell, with¬ 
out a tariff wall to climb. 
Best, because we have secured all 
we sought on help for Scotland. 
Wales and tire regions, _ a clear 
recognition that tbe British Gov¬ 
ernment and Parliament will be 
able to take whatever action is con¬ 
sidered necessary to help regional 
development. Best, because we 
have negotiated a massive Euro¬ 
pean regional- fund. . Best, because 
we have established beyond doubt 
that tbe British people will decide 
whether to take into public owner¬ 
ship any industry, enterprise or 
servicet where we believe thar pub¬ 
lic ownership is tbe right answer. 
Oil and gas resources off the shore 
of Britain belong entirely to 
Britain. In two elections .1 
announced Labour’s determination 
to take majority participation and 
control in Norm Sea oil opera¬ 
tions, for the benefit of all our 
people. We retain full centred of 
the operation of getting the oil 
and bringing it ashore. We retain 
full sovereign rights to determine 
the right olf exploration and pro¬ 
duction. 

On issues affecting Wales, he 

said that the coal and ste 
industries would benefit fw 
British involvement in tue Lb 
He continued: 
The Welsh people are a Europe 
people. They have never been t 
la non!st. Membership of tne Co 
munity win not stop tne «e 
being Welsh. It would take m> 
than that to threaten for r 
moment the distinctive culture 
the Welsh. Nor does members! 
mean that tbe relationship betwe 
Wales and the United Kingdom 
affected. Labours’ plans to t 
volve powers to a Welsh admin 
trad on are not affected hy i 
membership of the Comm uni 
There is do thins ‘n the Treaty 
Rome to prevent devolution. 

Mr Callaghan, the Forei 
Secretary, strongly attacked t 
anti-Marketeers’ assertion tb 
Britain's power to run her 01 
affairs would be restricted 
the EEC. He said: 
That is arrant rubbish- Power 1 
here and not in Brussels. 
have been perfeedy free to 1c; 
late for a naitonal oil corpo 
tion, to nationalize ship and a 
craft building, to set up a n 

-structure far British Leyland, a 
to deal with unemployment. 
Amid sbouts from the crov 
be said: 
Let us say “ Yes *’ to keeping « 
food supplies safe. Plenty 
countries would send us food 
we were out, but it would not 
cheap food. Wc talked to 
Prime Ministers of New Zeal; 
and Australia about this, and ;l 
said there would be no cut rr- 
for Britain. They learnt t 
lesson from the oil producers. 

The story going around 
South Wales that tbe Gove 
me nr planned to dose the p 
was a lie, and “ we shall _ 
maximizing energy producth 
including coal”, lie said. 

Mr Powell I Rebels ask voters to make 
emphasizes 
his trust in 

it Independence Day 

Mr du Cann 

more charges 
Fourteen more charges were 

listed against Thomas Bryant, 
aged 49, freelance crime re¬ 
porter, when he appeared on 
remand at Bow Street Magi¬ 
strates’ Court yesterday. .. He 
now faces a total of 24 charges, 
all of dishonest handling and 
relating to parts of the Police 
«*—•—! —.i-i pvulc in¬ 
formation and three police 
photographs. 

With him was John Ponder, 
aged 46, a reporter, of Sheen 
Road, Richmond, charged with 
dishonestly handling three 
police photographs and -with 
inducing a Metropolitan Police 
officer to commit a breach of 
discipline. 

Both men were remanded to 
June 18. Both are on bail. Mr 
Bryant, of Copse Glade, Wood¬ 
lands, Surbiton, Surrey, in the 
sum of £4,000 and Mr Ponder, 
in the sum of. £1,000. 

By John Winder 

Speaking to a large audience 
in a Sidcup cinema in Mr 
Heath’s constituency last night, 
Mr Enoch Powell, • Ulster 
Unionist MP for. Down, South, 
gave his version of why Mr du 
Cann had spoken as he did on 
Tuesday in Taunton about divi¬ 
sions within the party. He said 
Mr du Cann would in the long 
run be found to have served his 
party most faithfully. 

“This last 24 hours has pro¬ 
duced a profound transforma- 
don of tbe scene for many miL 
liitnt. «j>«wii»Tbr. of. ronypnatiBe 

voters”, he said. The whole 
background of the referendum 
had been dramatically altered. 

Conservative voters had 
thought until then that if they 
had not personally addressed 
themselves to so deep a ques¬ 
tion they could rely on the ad¬ 
vice of their MPs and their 
parry. He added: 

They might well feel that the Con¬ 
servative Party, the party identi¬ 
fied with the cause of the nation, 
which is nothing if It Is not a 
national party, could not lead them 
astray on a question such as this, 
which so eloquently went to the 
very- facts of our national exist¬ 
ence. 
All that is now' different. They 
were told little more than 24 hours 
ago by a person than whom there 
ought to be none more qualified 
to tell them, that in his considered 
opinion, clearly an opinion long 
matured and expressed in words 
most carefully drawn and issued 
several days before be spoke, no 
more than half the Conservative 
MPs support a “ Yes ” answering 
tomorrow’s referendum. 
And that in the secrecy of the 
polling booth something like half 
their number may well be putting 
their cross against the word “ no ” 
on the ballot paper. 

Mr du Cann, far more than the 
party leaders, was expected to 
know what Conservative MPs 
were thinking. “There is no 
comparable authority upon 
which one could more rely for 
a judgment of the balance of 
truth.” 

Tbe six Cabinet ministers 
who dissented from the Govern¬ 
ment’s recommendation to stay 
in the Community urged voters 
last night to “ make tomorrow 
Britain’s independence day”. 

The statement came from Mr 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, Mr Foot, Secretary of. 
State for Employment, Mrs 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, Mr Shore, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Trade, Mrs 
Hart, Minister ‘for Overseas 
Devdopment, and Mr John Sit- 
kin, Minister for Planning and 
Local Government. The state¬ 
ment said: 
Tomorrow’s vote is your.chance to 
get back for yourself and your 
children three rights : First, your 
right only to obey those laws you 
yourself have voted- for and • pay. 
only those taxes agreed .by your, 
elected MPs wham you yourselves 
can dismiss. .-•■-JT \, . s 
Second, , your right , to buy In the 
shops an taxed ’food from the 
cheapest markets in the world. 
Third, your right to a job in 
Britain which can only come from 
the reequipment of British indus¬ 
try and : from trade -with the 
nations of the world where- Brit¬ 
ain’s goods are needed. 
There is nothing wrong with 
Britain that the British people 
cannot put-right. Make tomorrow 
Britain’s Independence .Day by 
voting * NO*. , 
Mrs Castle said yesterday that 
Britain’s futurd outside the EEC 
would lie in- increased trade 
with oil pro during countries. 
That is where our. money has gone 
and that is where we- have got to 
follow It with goods to earn that 
money back, and we must do it 
unencumbered.. • with Common 
Market membership. 
Mr Hugh Simmons, chairman of 
the Conservatives Against The1. 
Treaty, of Rome, said: “ I know 
personally of .a considerable 
number of well placed, add lead¬ 
ing Conservatives . who are 
admitting in private conversa¬ 
tions thar they will vote;‘-NO.\ 
although, campaigning in public, 
for a ‘ YES ’ vote.” 

He alleged that they were 
doing that out'of a “misplaced 
sense of .party loyalty”, and a 
misguided desire to safeguard 
their own political futures. Mr 
Sitnmohs refused -to name any¬ 
one. 

Shinwell plea: A call for 
Britons to stand by their 
country and to show a “bit of 
guts ” with a resounding “ No ” 
vote came in a letter from Lord 
Shinwell at an eve-of-referen- 
duzn meeting in Liverpool last 
night (the Press Association 
reports). 

Polls say “Yes”: Tbe voters 
will say “ Yes ”, according to 
the latest opinion polls. The 
Harris Poll in the Daily Express 
today gives 61 per cent “ Yes ”, 
22 per cent “ No ” and 17 per 
cent undecided. It estimates a 
71 pier cent turn-out. 

A Gallup Poll in The Daily 
Telegraph says that 68 per cent 
of those interviewed intended 
to vote “ Yes ” and 32 per cent 
“ No It adds that 65 per cent 
of the electorate intend to vote. 

Mr Arne Haugestad, leader of 
the successful Norwegian anti- 
EEC campaign, said Norway 
was better off industrially and 
politically than if she bad gone 
info- the. Market. 

“Today there is a sta 
political situation in Norv 
with no influence from i 
extreme left”, he said, 
emphasized that, as in Brit; 
it was the establishment t< 
had been for the Commar 
and had told the Norwegi. 
that they would be better 
if they joined. 
Mir Shore said that three ye 
ago the British people tv- 
lulled into the EEC hy fa 
promises and deceits. “ Now . 
tactic is to frighten and r 
them out of their own bit 

. right ”, he saicL 
IVlr Foot said: “ Every b»- 
knows that if in fact we hm 
surplus with our trading n 
tions with the EEC that vvoi 
have been used as an argum* 
by those in favour of staving 
Because the opposite I 
occurred, I sav we are entit 
to draw deductions from til. 
Mr Douglas Jay. Labour MP ; 
opposed to the EEC, said thu 
Britain stayed in, every fan 
in the country would ill th 
years be paying an average 
£3 a week more for food tl 
if she stayed outside. 
This is the extra cost of food i 
in the rest of the Common Mai 
to which our costs have to 
forced up when the transltic 
period is over. It raises by ab 
20 per cent what the ordin 
family would have to pay 
food. 
. Official figures showed t. 

in 1974 the British consult 
paid £800m in EEC food tax 

Mr Brian Sedgemore, Ieft-wi 
Labour MP for Luton Wi 
said Mr Healey’s description 
assertions that up to 700,( 
jobs might be lost by Britai 
membership of the EEC 
“bunk” was “either wilful 
ignorant He continued : 
1 very much regret die Chancelk 
statement, which was infantile, 
has simply not tried to answer 
argument. These figures about 
threat to. jobs are part of a seri- 
economic debate. Economic p 
fessors have addressed themsel 
to the very detailed stntisti 
arguments that have been r 
forward. 
' No one was suggesting tha. 
Britain had not entered i 
Community there would n 
be about 500,000 fewer unc 
ployed. The argument v 
rather about jobs that bad be 
lost, were being lost, or coi 
not be created. 

Nalgo threat to disrupt 
poll in some places 
From Our Correspondent 
Stoke tm Trent 

Council officials at Stafford 
were trying yesterday to find 
emergency staff to supervise 
referendum : polling stations, 
after the town’s local govern¬ 
ment officers had decided not 
to cooperate with the count. 

A council spokesman said 
many polling stations might not 
open unless replacement staff 
were found. The Stafford 
borough branch of the National 
and Local Government Officers’ 
Association (Nalgo) has decided 

not to cooperate becaus 
national dispute over pa; 
members in parts of Gvi 
Mid Glamorgan, South 
may take similar actior 

Twenty residents of 
in Newcastle under Lyn 
fordshire, will not be 
vote because they ha’ 
recently moved into new 
which have not been r 
on the electoral regist 
council spokesman said 
very unfortunate, but soi 
new properties do fail I 
our attention.” 

Scots fear apathy among the voters 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Mr Russell Johnston, chair- . 
man of the Scottish Liberal 
Party and honorary president of 
the Scotland in Europe Cam¬ 
paign, told a -press conference 
in Glasgow yesterday that the 
Highlands and Grampian region 
would come out with a very 
definite “Yes” in tomorrow’s 
referendum vote. 

The fishing arguments, which 
had played such a strong part 
is the initial stages of the cam¬ 
paign, had faded out, he said. 

Both he and Dr J. Dickson 
Mabon. the Labour Co-opera¬ 
tive member for Greenock, who 
is chairman of' the campaign, 
referred ro the poorly attended 
meeting. Mr Johnston spoke of- 
the lack of heckling as an 
“ eerie silence ”, and Dr Mabon 

agreed that apathy might result 
in a low poll. 

. A'low poll with a marginal 
result would be highly unsatis¬ 
factory, he said. He wanted a 
decisive result with a respect¬ 
able poll, and respectable was 
44) per cent and more. “ Any¬ 
thing under 40 .per cent and we 
are in trouble”, he said. 

Dr Mabon and Mr Johnston 
both predicted a “ Yes ” 
vote in eight Scottish areas: 
Strathclyde, south-west . Scot¬ 
land, . the Borders, . Central. 
Fife. Highlands, Grampian and. 
Orkney. 

Thev were “dubious” about 
the Teesside and Lothian 
regions,-and “worried” about 
the Western Isles and Shetland. 
Dr Mabon said-he-expected "a 
dear- Yes ” from Strathclyde^ 
which covers half the- popula¬ 
tion of Scotland, while in -the 

Borders and south-west rhi 
would win “ hands down ”. 

There was not so much co 
ndence in the Scottish Nation 
Party, whose senior vice-cba: 
man and director of tl 
referendum campaign, M 
Margo MacDonald, ponden. 
before -cautiously predicting 
“No” vote in eight regioi 
with a “ Yes ” vote in the sout 
west, Orkney and the Border 

. Meanwhile the Get Britai 
Out Scottish campaign at 
Glasgow press conference roc 
heart from tbe statement h 
Mr du Cann thar the Conse 
vatives were not united ovt 
Europe. Mr Terry Tavlor. wh 
resigned from the Hear 
government over the EEC 5ssu« 
said it was brave and cour- 

. geous for a chairman of th 
1 J922: Committee to make sue 
a statement. 
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~,; -'-d:02aih^)avid Wood ;• 
S.^opu ncaJ Editor 

-' i-jy »n.arvicemen and their wives' 
.j.,‘j‘t‘^i)et^rseas have already voted in 

i. S:!} ^vreferendnm, and their baBof 
'•*’ h w’jers are now being 'checked 
."'•'‘i i.'J.rOi the Ministry of' Defence 

, \^ttVarc being , passed toEarls 
■' frilWt f°r- Inclusion. in . the 

“■ -^Vater London couar tomorrow. 
. ri: ^c>^teh'ice families in the Far 

- V'1 i \.h<t voted on Tuesday,. and 
"J' *f%5e in Europe voted yester- 

ib\. All told, Semcemen.^nd 
“.-«Vr' wives total about 400,000- 

*’ ih.ctore, of whom 65,000 Ser- 
^aroen are in Enrope, 15,000' 

'-'t .. ‘M^the Mediterranean, 10,000 in 
~ .-*ijj- For East,, and 3,500 else- 

ere. The votes of. Service-- 
V.o and .their wives in the 

• /■* ited. Kingdom will be coun- 
■' ';*•:* ,1 in the administrative coujk 

\ or regions where they axe. 
stationed. 

'iToday about 40 million people 
(-.~9 ■ "t die United Kingdom will be- 

V^titled to vore on. the elec* 
; v'al register that came into' 
"' ^erarioo oo February ‘IS this 

"'ar; and, unlike registers for: 
-• ;iJ, rliamentary - elections, the 

-.v “?al includes peers,1 who may 
in-local government elec- 

• ’.Tvins. About 50;000 polling 
’ r\ '..^'Oths wTO-open at 7 am- today _ - *‘d will close at 10 pm. But the 
_ unt will nor begin-anywhere ‘ 

Jtfl am tomorrow,- although-1 
... ' * ‘e verification of t!ie‘Ballot will r 
v. f •'*: ‘i completed by roost returning ' 
? \ '-■-I: .'ficers late tom'gbt. - ’ 
‘ 'n:? ■:. The first result is expected at 

. 'f-z oon tomorrow or soon after 

from the Isles. o&StiUtf/WUri*: 
aa hour or two the'“Ye$'"rfHd 

, tairly rapidly, and.if there is.an 
overwhelming verdict oner way 

t*le otber tbe national resulc 
should have been placecHwyond - 
doubt early tomorrow, eypniag- 

The “following arc th^dniaiS'- 
of electors.in. the United Kisfr* 
dom on the::ia±esi -register,1.' 
although -deaths .and removals 
affect the precision 
figures•’ ij.-r .i* 1 
_ , - - - »wi ingwuaaaB.- 
5ssg“ Mm- 
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The electorates of the £oai> 
ties and -regions: 
declanog . their^adxyiauai 
results from noon mtnpjrifytf on?, 
wards are as -follows.:;V 1 * 
Groaicr l/miiad ' . •’ >OUb9V.4W 
hMnwHilMn cawiUw - . . ... -- - * 
Gr<tater Uancba^ur . - A-Opa-T^g, 

-r- -MM 
Non-BtmpsUiM EPBJlUVK'. 
Avan.. ... 
B^dfanMhlrt*-- • • --J, • 
fitriutira 

UurJum * . ... .-. «• East suJicf .. 
Essex- -. 
Glounlmihiie * ~Lm 
U wiv*itln .. ■1 " . . ' ' 
Merciortf jnd Warmtsr .. , 
HWIonWiIrt .-. • <*-. 
Hnmbersftle-.. .. .- ■ 
jsie^rwisjjir. . .. ;■ 
UnCUhlff I. ' ‘ “ 
Uolcuiorsttin.- ; .1.; - jt-T 6PT. 
UacoInflhUp. . . >■ . SV7, 
Norfolk ■ : ‘ •«>■**• Norfolk 
Narfhan 
Mur, hurl 

..A X6S.673 
ms.aa7 

Labour Party secretary 
defends Mr Benn 

■y MichaeV Hatfield. 
'olitical Staff . .. T....‘... 
The Prince Minister Bas been. 

.. . iven an oblique warmngTjy.Mr 
. ayward, general secretary of 

le Labour Party, of- the damage 
tat would be caused to party-: 
.'orale if Mr. Wedgwood Benn, 

1scretary of State foe Industry* 
‘as dismissed\after the referen- 

\ um. campaign. 
* The defencebf Mr Benn is in-- 

uded in an iniendevv reported 
-■' :t this week’s edition of Labour 
j.'eekly. Y.;*. •= . 

Asked what .pad been the': 
‘ ‘ ^ect of newspaper-talk .during ■ 
*" :ie campaign rof a post-. 
' iferendiun .Cabmeir reshuffle,- 

(r Hayward said :T". ..j \ * - -. 
is very interesting';to see the 

>wspapers- seeldn^ to 'plck. a 
.;. ->bour -Cabinet, iml I 1 wonder 

::hether it is a reshuffle ttey are 
' ter, or .a • sacking! This ;• is* a 
patter for thePrime Xfinister, and ; 
-j does not.need advxre^frdm.ine,-' 

- id certain^' not frota the Toqc . 
!" ess. . ; ■ 
' But - when asked what ,the. 
•feet nn'tiie party Tpoulcl’he 

Mr Benn was dismissed, Mr 
ayward replied : V1 

’ ' Trty workers would be Wery dte- 
. ipointed and it would be« severe 
. ;.ow to party morale.'.>1 have.. 

• .-ceived many' letters- -saying - so.. 
hey believe, that Tony. Benn’s 
Hy sin is tbat he is seeking fully 

Beef in storage v 
not British, 

,Mr Peairt says v 
- Mr Peart, Minister of Agrv 
-lulrure, Fisheries and Food; 

.-. yesterday denied suggestions by' 
opponents of EEC membership 1 

... Bat immense-quantities'bf EEC. 
■;.ntervention beef were in store , 

t-in Britain, preventing British 
people from; enjoying their 

* traditional Sunday joint. -- - He 
. said in a statement : ' 
!. As with . sugar,. . .I -think if is- 
.“niportant to set out the facts/ ?In 
'.Great Britain we have not taken 

;:one single pound of beef - into 
7 .intervention since we joi&ed the' 

: ; Commtmity- The beef referred to 
:iby the critics is. owned- by tbe 
-" Irish Republic, who • haw hired 
:-co!d sores in .this country on a: 

purely commercial basis, and our 
cold Stonge Arms and employees 

:iare benefiting from these' cdu- 
tracts. If the Irish did not store 

-• it here, they would store it else- 
where, 

He had often crinciaed the 
policy of taking excessive quan- 

' rities of beef into interventian, 
Mr Peart added, but he could 
not force the Irish Republic to 

“"release -the bejsf . -iri. -Britain1 
before it wished to. any. more; 
than the IrishTcdula force Bri¬ 
tain to put her beef into .’inter¬ 
vention. * I am. bopeful .tlialL 
the Irish Republic, will, come to 
accept the merits of our system' 
and adopt it themselves.” 

'to implement our " marilfesto1 
policies,-and I share their belief. 

■ The Prime MlnRtar.lc^gs'Bi dofee 
1 touch frith the grass -roots,/and he, 

is well aware_of the .effects 'of 
what the Goverrupent - does. <m 

- party worker*- But the responsi- 
• bittty of getting the party ftTO1.- 

nnited Is hot Just tbe Primc Mini- 
, ster*s- Everyone.^ Cabinet AEniater.. 
. MP;.- councillor, .ward . secretary, 
i vote collector and door-knocker^ 

."I must, play his or her part- ; . -J 
: Mr. Hayward rfso. disclosed ! 

tiwtftheije is to be a:joint meet-, 
' ing. of .the Cabinet and the 

; : NatfohaJ -Executive. Committee 
"bf .jfheX^our party, dxaing the. 
'• summer ' !.' ;* 

Mr.. Christopher FrerfrSnutfi; 
1 - rhairpnan ot the Get,Britain Out 
' campaign, said last mght i ^ We 

detect fropv qur latest-canvass, 
returns from, the regions - that. 

- there has 'been a dramatic': 

referendum i$ about is the free¬ 
dom of .'the. British -te 
by ouxse],ves .. «nd^ not ;.from 
Brussels1.-by those vath vmpm 
we feeTno affinity, who will.not' 
be accountable to .us, .and oyer 
whom we will exercise no demo- 
craric contrpL.' 1 : i-'-.. -. 

Tin . -Other, . syords,. -.they 
realize that there would be^an 
end of’Britain as: a nanon-... 

Champagne-coik 
duel decides V; 
(he feudal vote 
By. Craig Saton ^* V.V:r, ' ;. 

There was only-bne way, of. 
coarser fdc the eccentric-. Eldon 

■ League to -.decide hbw ics ipem- 
\befs should voce injfiue referen¬ 
dum. Uot^for themr-a: vote cast 
after detailed study tjSvbe argu- 
m^nts,.;bat: the .(fecisi^ness af. 
champagne corks at IP^acds- >5. 

Tbe league,-: which xodsts to 
promote the .fun of- feudalism 
and to march, its-members for-. 
ward' info the past, chose Derby 
day for.■ the. duel Tws>, of fits 
members, mofnmg-saited- rand 
rop^hataed,. faced each other in 
Hie s un to-decide the issue.- The 
winner-was. .the one to remove1 
his opponent’s -bar .with a:cork 
from ^ a well sbzdcen; Bollinger 
champagne bettJe.. .. - - 

•The cbiel- was/staged in-TSt; 
James’s Park..; Neil HamiHoo, 
the league’s Imperial -Grand 
Prior, represented- the “ No ” 
vote, and feced. Michael Pearl 
(Imperial Grand Chancellor). 
champion of the.^* Yes ” vote- 3 

Corks . popped . and . nn^etf 
tbfeif targets, but Mr Hamutoi^ 
having fired fust, was declared 
the victor,-~£pid th© mastftr- of- 
ceremonies armoxmced.<hal fije. 
league’s 250,000 (or possibly 3D) 
members ~wouJd this "-rote 
“No”. • ’ -«•: - 

1,000 Tory women do not 
agree with Mr du Caun 
From Penny Symon ''. 
Malvern, Worcestershire 

It would have needed great. 
bravery to express' an anti-EEC', 
view 'at Malvern-. yesterday 
when a thousand Conservative., 
women, aroused by Mr-Edward', 
du Cann*s stiggesfioa ;the 
party was split on. Europe, pj^ 
seated a formidable pro-Mar-, 
ket unity. - .... ? 

The ’ West Midlands area , 
Women’s Advisory Committee; 
had arranged-,-its conference, 
before the- referendum date 
was announced, and when - it 
was realized that it woxild. be 
eve-of-poll day -it decided to. 
devote the afternoon session, to : 
Europe. . 

Mr Peter Kirk, MP, leader' 
of the party's delegation to thev 
European Parliament, made a 
stirring speech to the taithtui, ■ 
but there was a feeling among 
some delegates that perhaps, as 
be was preaching to the con; . 
verted-. ti wotiid have beat 
more- useful if. they, had - au 
been out taking the messa«e to 
those who_sp. far.: had refused, 
to agree with their pro-Markel. 
sentiments:. . • ’ 

Mr Kirk's reference to Jar 
du Cann, who suggested that 
Conservative: Party unity wns 
not all that it seemed, was 
made - without naming the 

L^iu?^*s/on .T ■ ;r ’■ ‘nSj.'aii- 
;; 

ISSS^SWSijoK.y :: l‘T8g5tft 
Httrtkwa ***** .. , , 1 ,U42|t:[7 

- As distinct from pariiamen- 
«W demions, where .result 
ar? declared for 635 coosUnien- 
cies, the referendum poll-is to 
be .j^anpuaced by counties or 
re^oas, which embody several 
piriumentary .. scats. Ecch 
county or region will declare 
its. own poll and then im- 
meduttely report the figures to 
the.-chief counting officer. Sir 
pfaHip, Alien, .at Earls Court. 

jSeferendDin popular: People 
are hot sick ; of referevdums. 
This 'is one conclusion of a 
Special Opinion Research Centre 
survey published in New Society 
todzrv. 
• -Many_ thought it would be a 
“good idea” to have referen- 
duras on hanging for murder, 
puBing British troops oot of 
Northern: Ireland, and limiting 
pay increases by law. 

.chairman, of the 1922' Commilr 
tee- : '■ 

“It has been die policy .of 
. the Tory Party foe 15 years at 
least.to-sa^jport EEC mentber- 

. shifts T and,., this L.dws. . been 
^endorsed-by the overwhelming* 
majority, of Cooscarrarive MPs, 

• not-, only in.1, .euocessive 1 free; 
votes . om r:tbe- .Honse -Vof 
Commons but also by every 

..single jparty' conference which 
; has:taken place.over that- tune* 
.-and .- by an ~ overwheknipg 

majority said Mr Kirk. . ^ . 
“For anyone to say now that: 

’the Conservatives, are as fanda- 
i.meataBy split on the issue as 

-socialists are, is eithwr. delud- 
v intf -hiinselP ot is trying to mi*- 
fead.1 do l oot know why the 

• remark was made, but me 
explanation was ..not: wholly 
adequate or coherent.55 

One woman- wanted to know 
why. If : the EEC was onr pro- 
tectkfii against s communism, 
;there were - donunanist MPs m 
•the Enropean . Parliament. Mr 
Kirk said that French com¬ 
munists ' Were very.1- tough and 
left-wing, bnt> the *-"Italians 
wouM ffe nacely ioco the Bri¬ 
tish Labour Paay, not in me 
left-wing’ Tribune ■ group, bat 
.on ithe right m the paly, from 
-where they wouM ‘probably be; 
-arguing against Mr*3Bebui ■ 

I Troops vote 
early in 
N Ireland 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

To ensure m.ixiinum security 
during the referendum vote, the 
14,000 Eritish troops serving in 
Ulster were given the oppor¬ 
tunity yesterday to cast an 
early vote at falling stations 
set up inside their barracks and 
temporary billets. 

The Government decided on 
that to enable ifce Army to be 
on full alert throughout polling 
day in case of violence at ;,ny 
of Ulster’s 545 voting stations. 
They will be working with the 
RUC and the Ulster Defence 
Regiment. 

Altogether, S3 * array ballot 
boxes were used yesterday : they 
were later taken under guard 
to the Army's headquarters at 
Lisburn, and then to Belfast 
City Hall, where all -Ulster’s 
votes wifi bo counted on Friday. 

For convenience, ibe soldiers’ 
votes will be counted together 
with those cast by UfsTor’s mil 
lion electors. 

The dosing stages of the 
campaign in Ulster showed that 
religion wilLplay as big a pan 
in influencing voters as any of 
the economic arguments. Most 
leading “loyalists”, with the 
exception" of the Vanguard 

I leader, Mr Craig, have been 
urging their supporters to rote 

I “No”. The anri-Market cam¬ 
paign is also supported by both 
wings of the ' republican 
movement. 

A large advertisement in 
yesterday’s Belfast Ncics Letter, 
the leading Protestant news¬ 
paper, argued that a vote for 
staying in the EEC was a vote 
for ecumenism, Rome, dictator- 

%%-.... 

... •* „ i* 

■i.. . y, -V* 

1 '.'J 

1*0 soldiers pondering over their decisions at a polling booth in Belfast yesterday. 

ship and Antichrist, in that 
order. Earlier Tara, one of the 
more sinister loyalist groups, 
<rtid that a “ Yes ” vote would 
res-:.it in what it described ub 
EEC troops leading the repub¬ 
lic'^ army, through the streets 
of Belfast “ to hoist the tricolour 
over Stormont 

Local political observers ex¬ 
pect the Ulster result to mirror 
the loyalist coalition’s recent 
success in the Convention elec¬ 
tions. The verdict, both in 
Northern Ireland and in Britain 
as a whole, will be keenly 
awaited ia Dublin, which faces 

'cvcre economic consequences 
if the British public vote to pull 
out of Europe. 

Throughout the referendum 
campaign the Dublin Govern¬ 
ment has repeated several times 
that it will continue as an EEC 
member whatever the referen¬ 
dum result. 

Minister 
wrong, 
the Foreign 
Office says 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office said yesterday 
that Mr Hartersley, Minister of 
State, had made an error ui a 
letter issued on Tuesday saying 

at at least six industrial in- 
vestment projects might be 
cancelled if there was a ’•No” 
vote in the referendum. 

The minister bad said that a 
verified example of such a sit¬ 
uation was the fifty-fifty ven¬ 
ture by the American Mon¬ 
santo and Union Carbide 
groups to build the first stage 
of a plant making chemical in¬ 
termediates for nylon on Tecs- 
side. 

After disclosure in The 
Times that Union Carbide had 
no connexion with the project, 
the Foreign Office said there 
had been an error, but 
defended the ‘‘ basic facts" of 
the letter. 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Manu¬ 
facturing Staffs, said yesterday 
ihat Mr Hartersley might have 
felt he could scare people. His 
statement that an investment 
plan by BP (Chemicals) Ltd at 
Grangemouth depended on a 
“Yes” vote was unbelievable. 
“ Mr Hattersley knows that 
Grangemouth is where the oil 
is going to be landed ”, lie 
added. 

Bernard Levin 
Letters 
Leading Article 

In a word, it’s a resounding Yes’ for the Ford 

Escort 
Now firmly established as the biggest selling 

car in the Common Market outselling every other 
car* And the way orders are rolling in for the new 
Escort it looks like holding the No.l spot for quite 
some time. 

What puts it so firmly into favour with the 
European Community? 

And why are British-built Escorts being ex¬ 
ported to Common Market countries in increasing 
numbers? 

Low running costs for one thing, (indepen¬ 
dent road tests for instance credit our new 1100 
with 37.7 mpg. And our 1300 with 4L5 mpg.) 

At the same time, it has a degree of comfort, 
roominess and performance that no other small car 
is able to surpass. 

With features like these to commend it, what 
country could possibly give it the thumbs down? 
■Sales ligures based on market returns and sales estimates for April 197S. 

The Ford Escort: the biggest 
selling car in the Common Market 

FORD ESCORT 
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WEST EUROPE 

Lisbon parties line up 
into two blocks at 
first assembly meeting 
From Jose Staerdiff 

Lisbon, June 4 
Portugal’s Constituent 

Assembly held its Eirst working 
session today but the 250 dep¬ 
uties did not get down to their 
real business. They have only 
90 days to draft a democratic 
constitution to be submitted 
for the approval of the Armed 
Forces Movement. 

Tbe session was mainly 
. taken up by electing a commis¬ 
sion to control the legality of 

.the deputies’ powers and dis- 

. cussing its procedure. Blocking 
movements by the extreme left 

.soon became noticeable, how- 
- ever. 

Senhor Americo Duarte, 
■representing the Popular Dem¬ 
ocratic Union (UDP), whose 
slogan is “ There’s no one to 

■the left of our left”, rose to 
demand the screening of dele¬ 
gates as to their possible reac¬ 
tionary pasts. 

He deplored tbe presence in 
■the assembly of fascist 
'parties or those who had 
cherished fascists in their 
bosom”, and he demanded the 
withdrawal of tbe mandate of 
Dr Mora Amaral, of Pop¬ 
ular Democratic Party (PFD), 
because he had been a deputy 
in the 1972 National Assembly 
during the Caetano regime. Dr 
Amaral is also reported to be 
connected with the Opus Dei 
movement. 

Senhor Duarte also attacked 
General Galvao de Melo, a 
friend of General Spinola, who, 
he said, had supported the 
abortive coup last September. 
Tbe handsome and debonair 
general smiled broadly 
throughout the attack. 

Tbe Communist and Dem¬ 
ocratic Movement deputies 
stamped and thumped on their 
chair arms when Dr Lopes Car¬ 
doso, leader of the Socialist 
parliamentary group, criticized 
a motion put forward by the 
Democratic Movement. The 
Socialists, Popular Democrats 
and Social Democrats (CDS) 
responded by clapping Dr 
Lopes Cardoso in unison. He 
urged the assembly to get on 
with its real business. 

It soon became clear that 
the House was divided into 
two main tendencies, the PPD 
and CDS supporting the Socia¬ 
lists, while tbe Communists 
and Democratic Movement 
stood shoulder to shoulder. 

The deputies replied 
“Present” at the assembly roll 

call in a variety of ways. The 
Socialists, Communists and 
members oF the Democratic 
movement shouted “ Present 
with raised clenched fists. The 
Popular Democrats gave the v 
sign. Members of the 
used their voices nor tneir 
hands. 

Security measures are in 
force at the entrance to bao 
Bento Palace, where the assem¬ 
bly is meeting. Police scr^®" 
all entrants and ? weapon 
detecting device like those 
SSdat airports has been m- 

SBACsiiran bomb exploded in 
the building of the Modern 
Art Museum early to dgy.-The 
building is near the 
Regional Fair where an Armed 
Forces Movement exhibition is 
on show. The explosion, which 
caused no damage, has been 
imputed to the Portuguese 
Liberation Movement which is 
trying to organize the over¬ 
throw of the present regime. 

It was the third explosion in 
Lisbon in three days. One 
wrecked a parked car and the 
other blew in the windows at 
the offices of the Brazilian air¬ 
line Varig. 

The Reorganizing Movement 
of the Proletariat Party 
(MRPP) asserted today that 
the military had used machine- 
guns and wounded at least six 
people wizen they dispersed 
demonstrators outside Camas 
prison on Monday night. 

A prison official bad stated 
that shots were fired only into 
the air and hit no one. One 
man has appeared with a slight 
head wound, however. The 
demonstrators gathered outside 
the prison to protest against 
the detention of scores of 
Maoists. _ 

Lisbon, June 4.—Tbe Portu¬ 
guese Socialist Party today 
threatened to leave the coali¬ 
tion Government on Saturday 
unless a dispute pver the pro- 
Socialist newspaper Republica 
is resolved. . 

The Information Ministry 
closed the newspaper on May 
19 after communist printers 
tried to take it over and 
remove the editor. . 

The Socialise Party ended its 
boycott of Cabinet meetings 
last Friday on the understand¬ 
ing that the Supreme Military 
Revolutionary Council would 
act quickly to ensure _ a 
resumption of normal publish¬ 
ing. The newspaper has still 
not reappeared^—-Reuter. 

General Costa Gomes on 
oMfo to Parle 
From Our Own Correspondent entertained General Gomes at 
Pari* Tune 4 u state banquet. 
Tfni-1 rn«* the The ▼»»** °f *e Portuguese General Costa Gomes, the President -s oot one of %Qse 

Poruguese President, arrived roudae srace occasions with 
in Paris this afternoon for a whjch Frenchmen are surfeited, 
four-day state visit, his first Developments in Lisbon have 
official journey abroad since 1q recent weeks had a direct 
he took office last September, repercussion on French politi- 

The President who is accom- cal life, putting an increasing 
panied by the Ministers for strain on the French Socialists’ 
Foreign Affairs and Foreign alliance with the Communists. 
Trade and by the State Sec re- The two parties are sharply 
tary for Emigration, divided over the suppression of 
welcomed at Orly airport by pomiguese socialist news- 

uEstaing. .- paper Republics “Freedom in 
The two Presidents and l th our Qjd Europe is ndivisible ”, 

wives flew M Charles Heron, a Socialist 
helicopter, and drove rn proce^ leader declared last 

t?e tfaEe S^ dde M That is the meaning of the 

Marigny, the official state guest * amm 

k°The «C twJ^te *£» 800 000. PJ— 

si's wAiTbisrU 
an hour, took place immediately biggest single som-ce 
after their arrival at the Palais exchange earnings. Inumgra- 
deMarfgny. Another wiU be non mil be an important topic 
held tomorrow. This evening, in G*neral Gomes s discus- 
nresident Giscard d’Estaing sions 

Dvernment in 
nland to 
sign next week 
n Our Correspondent 
inki, June 4 
esident Kekkonen oF Fin- 
confirmed today that gen- 
elections will be held on 

ember 21 and 22. The 
ent Parliament will con- 
i its work for a few more 
until some important bills 

; been cleared, 
r Kalevi Sorsa, the Prime 
ister, announced that his 
•rnment would then resign 
ed iatelv. A non-pol ideal 
raker government will be 
ted next week, 
r Sorsa’s centre-left coali- 

was not brought down, 
internal difficulties became 
mountable during the 
two months. The Govern- 

t requested a week ago to 
-lieved of Us duties. 

Prisoners free 
hostages after 
10-hour talks 

Caltanissetta, Sicily, June 
4.—Three prisoners who repea¬ 
tedly threatened to kill rwo 
warders they seized as hostages 
last night surrendered to the 
police early today. Tbey gave 
up after 10 hours of tense 
negotiations 

The three men, two of them 
awaiting trial, had originally 
demanded a helicopter to 
escape in, but later modified 
their demands. They asked to 
be transferred to a prison in 
Calabria, to be nearer their 
families, and also demanded an 
end to censorship of news¬ 
papers in the prison, better 
food and other improvements 

The negotiations were con¬ 
ducted by the defence lawyer 
of one of the men. He con¬ 
vinced them that there was no 
way their revolt could succeed. 

Claudio Chlacchierini embraced by his mother on his release from IS days’ captivity. 

Kidnapped boy blindfolded for 18 days 
From Our Own Correspondent He said that his captors were The imported record ransom 
Rome, June 4 illiterate and spoke m a dialect 0f 10,000m lire securing Signor 

Claudio Chiacchierini, aged which he could not understand. Bulgari’s release in April illus- 
11, who was kidnapped at Torre He was kidnapped while staying ^ financial incentive of 
in Pierra 18 days ago, said today —v u-~ «« **« 
after his release that he had 
been kept blindfolded through¬ 
out his period of captivity. 

The child was released last 

wm'tofa^reP^STi,MOm SE J^dson“ofMT PaiiTCet^ and ated m thenorth of the country, 
(about £750,000), according to Signor Gianni Bulgan, the well is believed to be linked with the 
the family. known jeweller. 

with his grandparents on the 
outskirts of Rome. 

It was the fifth .kidnapping 
in the Rome area since this 
farm of crime became common. 
Others involved included the 

kidnappers who have abducted 
more than a dozen..people in 
Italy this year. 

The Highly organized “ Kid¬ 
naps Ltd ”, ‘for example, oper- 

Arrests in 
Madrid’s 
protest day 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 4 

Police were out in full 
strength today in Madrid and 
made scores of arrests in an 
attempt to stop a “day of pro¬ 
test” from gathering momen¬ 

tum. 
Demonstrations, strikes and 

a boycott of public transport 
and markets had been called 
by the Democratic Junta, a 
broad front of left-wing illegal 
opposition groups, against the 
regime and repression in 

Party, which is not a member 
of the junta, gave its support 
as did other left-wing organiz¬ 

ations in the working dass dis¬ 
tricts of the capital. 

Riot police were outside fac¬ 
tory gates before workers 
arrived and many pickets urg¬ 
ing strike action were 
detained. A police spotter heli¬ 
copter was on duty throughout 
most of the day to alert 
ground forces of pending 
trouble. 

A Government spokesman, 
dismissing the strength of the 
protest, described the day as 
“totally normal”, but admitted 
that there had been 60 arrests. 
Unofficial sources believe the 
figure may be much higher. 

Students held a protest 
march in Madrid from the Uni¬ 
versity City along Princess 
Street, giving the communist 
salute and shouting: “ Down 
with fascism!Police broke 
up the march with truncheons. 
Many students were taken 
away handcuffed in police 
vans. 

A group of 150 distinguished 
Spanish intellectuals and pro¬ 
fessional men and women have 
issued a five-point manifesto 
calling on the Government to 
liberalize the regime. 

The group is demanding 
freedom of speech, free trade 
unions and the right to strike, 
an amnesty for all political pri¬ 
soners and a lifting of the 
state of emergency in the Bas¬ 
que provinces. They said in a 
signed statement that it was 
not the job of the police to 
solve “ the economic, social 
and political problems of our 
country ”. 

Vendetta claims 
thirteenth life 

Cittanova, June 4.—Giuseppe 
Mamin one, a shepherd aged 63, 
was shot dead near this south¬ 
ern Italian village yesterday, 
becoming the thirteenth victim 
of a vendetta between two fam¬ 
ilies.—AP. 

Rome visitors must fend for themselves 
Kvn Correspondent 

4 
o Rome can expect 
tss two days with 
:omorrow of a 48- 

of hotel, bar and 
workers. According 
snageraent of one 
el, clients will have 
to feud for tiiern- 

rhey can expect 

about 5 per cent of the normal 
service. Restaurants run on 
family lines will prosper for 
the coming two days as they 
will be able to remain open, 
while those dependent on out¬ 
side staff will be in no posmon 
to function. 

The strike has been called to 
back the workers’ demands lor 
new collective contracts. The 
main demands are For higher 
pay and for a single contract 

to regulate the conditions of 
work both for hotel employees 
and workers in restaurants and 
bars. 

The unions are calling also 
for a fundamental reform of 
tbe way in which the tourist 
business is organized. Tbe 
employers contend that the 
idea of a single contract is un¬ 
realistic and that the financial 
demands would increase their 
labour costs by SO per cent. 

EEC Commission upsets 
46 developing nations 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, June 4 

On the eve of the British 
referendum on EEC member¬ 
ship the European Commission 
in Brussels has been embar¬ 
rassed by murmurings of dis¬ 
content from the 46 developing 
nations of Africa, the Caribbean 
and the Pacific (ACP countries) 
over the implementation of the 
much-publicized Lome Conven¬ 
tion they signed earlier this 
year. 

The convention, of which an 
ann-Marketeer, Mrs Judith 
Hart, was a principal author as 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, was hailed as an historic 
achievement, creating a Dew 
KincF oitrauc Jtuu- siu rcwuuu- 
ship between the developed and 
the developing countries shorn 
of the neo-colonial connotations 
of earlier agreements. 

Under the convention, the 46 
countries, among them many 
Commonwealth members, are 
granted duty-free access to the 
EEC for all industrial and most 
agricultural goods. They also 
benefit from, among other 
things, a special fund set up to 
offset the adverse effect of 
price fluctuations on their ex¬ 
port earnings. 

Ministers of the ACP coun¬ 
tries will meet in Georgetown, 
Guyana, tomorrow and Friday 
to take stock of progress in 
implementing the Lome treaty 
since it was signed at the end 
of February. The occasion is 
likely to reveal that the aura 
of good will prevailing three 
months ago has been consider¬ 
ably dissipated. 

The 46 countries have a 
general complaint about what 
they consider to be a lack of 
consultation on the implemen¬ 
tation of the customs regula¬ 
tions flowing from the treaty. 
Some EEC members, among 
them the British and the Dutch, 
concede that the Commission 
has behaved rather high¬ 
handedly, if legally within its 
rights. 

The ACP countries also say, 
however, char the EEC has 
failed to keep a specific 
promise, written into the 
minutes of the Lome Conven¬ 
tion, of “requisite measures 
to maintain at their traditional 
level tbe beef exports to the 
Community (which in effect 
iwmih Britain) of such coun¬ 
tries as Botswana and Swazi¬ 
land. 

The 46 countries were given 
an assurance that the “tradi¬ 
tional level” would,be defined 
as the highest level of exports 
achieved during any of the last 
five years. In the case of 
Botswana this means 1973, when 
it exported 17,500 tons of beef 

‘Botswana’s quota’’ for i§75, 
however, has been set at no 
more than 1O;8O0 tons, while 
Swaziland has been given a 
quota of 1,927 tons, compared 
with some 3,600 tons it exported 
to Britain in 1973. 

The Commission argues that 
these quota _ levels take into 
account possible extra sales of 
beef to the Community by the 
46 countries through the 
quotas allocated separately to 
EEC importers under the 
General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (Gait). But ACP 
sources say these are likely to 
be negligible. 

The 46 countries have a fur- 
ther complaint, however, that, 
while the EEC has removed a 
20 per cent tariff oo beef 
imports, they are still subject to 
a variable import levy, which 
takes more than half their 
gross export earnings. 

In. its defence, the EEC Com¬ 
mission'argues that even with 
the import levy the ACP 
countries are getting 30 per 
cent more for their beef in the 
Community than they would on 
the world market, where prices 
are very depressed. Commission 
officials also point out that the 
ACP countries are the only ones 
exempt from the general ban 
on beef imports into the EEC 

Finns widen 
search 
for missing 
Briton 

Inari, Finnish Lapland, June 
4.—Police and troops were re¬ 
grouping today to expand their 
search for Mr Alan Enil John¬ 
ston, a Briton who has been 
missing in the tundra near here 
since Sunday. 

The search force of 200, using 
dogs, aircraft and a helicopter, 
have combed the difficult 
terrain north of here sauce Mr 
Johnston, who is 32, dis¬ 
appeared. His wife said today 
she was graceful for the way the 
Finnish police turned out imme¬ 
diately on Sunday to look for 
her husband. 

Mr Johnston, accompanied by 
bis wife and two other com¬ 
panions, all ' British tourists, 
were hiking across country to 
a remote Lapp chapel, when Mrs 
Johnston and the other two gave 
up, leaving. Mr Johnston to con-' 
tinue alone. 

With the constant daylight at 
this time of the year here, 160 
miles north of the Arctic Circle, 
the search has continued around 
the clock. . 

Search organizers fear that 
Mr Johnston might have 
drowned in one of the many 
pools, bogs and lakes in the 
area. Cold weather bn the first 
two days of the search have 
also. caused concern. 

Mrs Johnston said: “It was 
a matter of hours between my 
husband disappearing and the 
police bringing a dog to the 
spot where_I. saw him. last, to 
pick up his scent. When we 
found my husband was missing 
on Sunday we went to the police 
straight away”. 

She described bow she, her 
husband, who is a London office 
worker, and two other members 
of the British tourist group they 
were travelling with, set out 
an a four-mile hike to the 
chapel on Sunday morning, 
while the bus they were travel¬ 
ling in made a rwo-hour halt. 
Mr and Mrs Johnston took one 
trail to the chapel and the 
other pair took an alternative 
rottte. . . , 

“ We had almost reached the 
chapel when I turned back. The 
other party, came back to the 
bus too after I had reached it. 
They had also failed !to get to 
the church. 

“ I waited for my husband far 
about half an hour at the place 
where the bus was before going 
back to look for him. Then I 
made the walk all the way to 
the church and back. But there 
was no trace of him.” 

She said the party took first 
aid equipment with them in case 
Mr Johnston had been injured, 
but finding nothing they simply 
marked the spot where Mrs 
JUbuouw Iul «•** nii*.. 

Mrs Johnston said today that 
she had not taken part person¬ 
ally in the rescue operations 
as it was work best left to ex¬ 
perts. She had been in touch 
with her parents-in-law in Eng¬ 
land and was planning to stay 
here while the search continued. 

Police said today that they 
had no idea of how long they 
would keep up the search opera¬ 
tion.—Reuter. 

Japan agrees to ban 
on whale hunting 

Tokyo, May 30.—A month be¬ 
fore the International Whaling 
Commission meets in London, 
Japan has announced that it had 
reversed its position and gen¬ 
erally accepted an Australian 
proposal banning the hunting of 
certain whale species.—AP. 

Wagner's Bayreuth 
house to be rebuilt 

Bayreuth, West Germany, 
June 4.—Richard Wagner’s 
nineteenth-century residence, 
which was destroyed in the 
Second World War, is to be 
rebuilt as a Wagner museum, 
Bayreuth Festival officials 
announced today.—AP. 

OVERSEAS, 

case as a 
resumes to- 

Bonn seeks powers to curb terrorists 
that there was no ground for re¬ 
opening the exclusion issue as it 
had already excluded the 
lawyers from the 
whole. The trial 
morrow. 

Although today’s Bill will not 
be retrospective when it be¬ 
comes law, it will still be effec¬ 
tive early enough to ensure that 
the three lawyers concerned 
will be excluded permanently 
from a case which could run on 
for two years. The Bill is to 
have its first reading next week. 

Some legal experts are un¬ 
happy about the idea of another 
law designed to affect a parti- 
cuIar, tr’a^ especially when the 
case has been in preparation for 
three years and when the 
lawyers were excluded only in 
the few weeks before it began. 

The draft Bill also provides 
for observation, by a judge not 
concerned in the case, of a sus¬ 
pected terrorist’s dealings with 
his lawyer. 

Finally, the Bill provides for 
a new, rapid procedure to bar 
a defence lawyer from practis¬ 
ing for a period if he is held 
to nave abused his access to a 
suspect or otherwise acted 
against his professional duty. 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, June 4 

A draft Bill to amend the 
criminal code and the rules of 
criminal procedure, which was 
approved today by the Bonn 
Cabinet, seeks to close eight 
loopholes in West Germany’s 
campaign against terrorism. 

The package of measures, 
which is expected to find broad 
sympathy on the -Opposition 
benches and have a quick pass¬ 
age through Parliament, starts 
by defining the new offence of 
“ founding a terrorist associa¬ 
tion ”. 

This crime would be distinct 
from the present offence of 
“ founding a criminal associa¬ 
tion ” and also more severely 
punished, with up to 10 years’ 
imprisonment. 

The Bill also introduces for 
the first time the concept of 
turning state’s evidence. Sus¬ 
pects who do so and assist the 
authorities in clearing up terror¬ 
ism cases could be given either 
milder sentences or none at alL 
This is an Opposition idea 
adopted by the Government. 

In a move against terrorists’ 
sympathizers, the legal require¬ 
ment to report a serious crime 
to tbe authorities would be ex¬ 
tended specifically to terrorism. 

To counter the weaknesses 
often found in a federal system, 
the Bill provides that the 
federal Attorney-General would 
be responsible for prosecuting 
terrorists. 

The rules governing custody 
before trial would be tightened 
to make it easier to obtain 
detention orders against sus¬ 
pected terrorists. Tbe slightest 
risk that the suspected terrorist 
would flee if released on bail 
will suffice. 

The sixth clause of the Bill 
is the most questionable, as it 
has been drawn up with the 
present trial of four alleged 
terrorist leaders in mind. A 
lawyer excluded from the de¬ 
fence of one accused, in a case, 
because he was under suspicion 
of involvement in his client’s 
alleged crimes, would be 
excluded from the defence of all 
other accused in the same trial. 

The case against the four 
alleged leaders of the Baader- 
Meinhof group was adjourned 
after a day last month after 
both defence and prosecution 
asked for clarification whether 
three lawyers excluded from the 
defence of one of the accused 
could be allowed to act for the 
other three defendants. 

Yesterday another court ruled 
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Tupolev airliner 
flies in Paris 

Paris, June 4.—The Soviet 
Tupolev 144 supersonic airliner 

and cautious 

K™ ag7dal 

srFJ 
Mojcok^ 

use of Suez Canal 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, June 4 

Israel intends to do its utmost 
to exert diplomatic- pressure on 
Egypt through the United States 
and other Western nations to 
allow Israel cargoes to pass 
through the Suez Canal when 
international navigation resumes 
after tomorrow’s reopening. 

Mr Yigal All on, the Foreign 
Minister, pointed out in the 
Knesset today that Egypt had 
given, this commitment to the 
United States when the Sinai 
disengagement agreement was 
signed after the 1973 war. He 
said that Israel’s decision to pull 
back some of its forces from 
forward areas, though it was 
unilateral, did not release Egypt 
from its obligation under the 
disengagement agreement. 

Mr Allon’s comments reflect 
concern here that,. in spite of 
the undertaking in the dis¬ 
engagement agreement. Presi¬ 
dent Sadat has been saying in 
interviews that whether Israel 
cargoes are allowed through 
“ will depend on Israel’s 
behaviour,” and may be decided 
at Geneva. 

The Foreign Minister told the 
Knesset that he -hoped Egypt 
would assess the Israel move 
properly and not be tempted to 
taTcg measures that would 
compel Israel to retract it. Israel 
welcomed the reopening of the 
f-anal, which would benefit 
Egypt and the maritime nations 
ana contribute to improving 
the Middle East situation- 

Mr Allan was replying . to 
critical motions by Opposition 
speakers on the Israel gesture 

■thinning out its forces near the 
canal. The thinning out move. 

which involves tanks, a roller* 
and troops, was completed earl: 
today. 

The right-wing attack was do 
pressed very hard. The Liku> 
spokesman in the debate, M 
Eliezer Shostak, elaborated o 
the theme that Egypt had “ don 
notring to deserve this ger 
uireMr Ailon replied th* 
the Israel decision, which rej 
resented a calculated but nr 
very weightv risk, had met wit 
favourable international rea 
non. 

Left-wing critics have argue 
that the withdrawal is mere! 
symbolic, and that it would b 
more meaningful for Israel i 
freeze the settlement and dere 
opment work it is doing in fo. 
mer Egyptian areas, such t 
Sharm el Sheikh and the Rafa 
approaches near Gaza. 

One Israel skipper is hopm 
to sail through the canal o 
morrow. He is Mr Abie Nathai 
captain of the pe^ce abl 
Shalom, who is well known t 
the Egyptians. He once fie 
a private aircraft to Cairo i 
Talk peace with Presidei 
Nasser. 

Mr Nathan plans to sa 
through the canal, round Sint 
to the Jordan port of Aqal 
and its Israel neighbour Eila 
broadcasting a mixture of pc 
songs and appeals for peace. 

Beirut, June 4.-—Preside- 
Sadat said in a television ime 

. view shown here tonight th 
the question, of letting Isra 
ships use the Suez Canal cou 

. only be decided at the Gene 
peace conference. 

He told Lebanese televisn 
he believed it unlikely th 
Israel would attack the area 
the canal 

Karami 
optimism 
on crisis 

Beirut; June 4.—Mr Rashid 
tfai-ami, the Prime Minister- 
designate, said today that he 
had made progress in his 
efforts to find - an acceptable 
formula for a new government 
to take Lebanon out of its poli¬ 
tical crisis. 

He was speaking to reporters 
after spending five hours and a 
half conferring with President 
Franjieh. Wihle the were meet- 
iuyg rival political groups kept 
up a new round of shooting 

Mr Karami, who lunched 
with the President, said they 
were still studying ways to 
make it easier to form a govern¬ 
ment to which all parties could 
agree. 

His major problem is to 
reconcile die parliamentary and 
armed weight of the right-wing 
Phalangists with left-wing de¬ 
mands for their exclusion from 
government, as punishment for 
their rale in the Beirut fighting 
in April. 

The Phaiangists,' who form 
Lebanon’s biggest political 
party and have a well-armed 
6,000-man militia, have made it 
clear that they would react if 
boycotted. 

One suggestion canvassed by 
the Beirut press today, was that 
Mr Karami might form a gov¬ 
ernment which included as 
ministers without portfolio 
such political luminaries as 
former Presidents Camille Gha- 
moun, Charles Helou and Saed 
Sal am. Mr Chaxnoun is a poli¬ 
tical ally of the Phaiangists. 

Brigadier Said-Nosrallah, the 
Minisrer of the Interior, today 
conferred with the conflicting 
parties to find ways of ending 
the spate of kidnappings which 
last night threatened Beirut 
with renewed violence. 

In moves announced today to 
stamp out violence, the direc¬ 
torate-general of the internal 
security forces said its men had 
been ordered to open fire im¬ 
mediately qn_- anyone who did 
not obey their instructions. 

The statement ' said the 
Minister of the Interior had 
ordered the security forces to 
remove all street barricades 
and take severe measures in 
dealing with kidnapping and 
assaults on people and pro¬ 
perty. Security men were told 
to arrest snipers and those who 
carried arms.—Reuter. 

Arabs ready 
for dialogue 
with Europe 

Cairo, June 4.—Talks > 
economic and political coopci 
tion between the Arab countri 
and the EEC will open at t 
Arab League’s bead quant 
here next Tuesday, Mr Muha 
mad Farra, an assistant sec: 
tary-general of the league ss- 
today. 

The derision to begin t 
dialogue on June 10, as orig 
ally planned, ended nearly thr 
weeks of Arab hesitation 

Whether to go ahead with t 
talks. The Arab countries h 
considered delaying the talk* 
protest against a rccc-nt pref 
ential trade agreement betwc 
the EEC and Israel. 

Today’s announcemtn cr 
firmed that Arab objections 
the dialogue had been ov< 
come. 

Tuesday’s talks wilj, be att< 
ded by technical experts fri 
the EEC • and all the Ai 
League member states, exci 
Libya which is boycotting the 
In an official Note to the leap- 
Libya said the agreement w 
Israel clearly showed the EE 
future intentions. 

The Arab League and I 
EEC have been trying to op 
talks since last year in order 
strengthen political' and cc- 
omic ties. The talks h? 
already been delayed once o\ 
the issue of Palestinian rep 
sentation. This controversy v 
resolved by an agreement tl 
each side would be represent 
by a single delegation. 

The Arabs hope to bent 
froin European technolagi' 
and industrial skills and to g. 
European support for an ea 
settlement of the Middle E 
conflict. 

The latest Middle East per 
moves have prompted the pc 
poheraenc of the Arab sumr 
conference in Mogadishu, i 
Somali capital. Dr Sayed No! 
an assistant secretary-gencrtl 
the Arab Leaeue, said tor 
that II of the 20 member st.-r 
had informed the league tl 
they favoured nuttinc off t 
summit until later this ve 
Originally it had been due 
open on Tunc 28. 

The Palestine Libera ri 
Organization, which has obs 
ver status, also was in favour 
the postponement. 

Mutual reenminations on 
eve of Cyprus talks 

Vienna, June 4.—Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, die United Nations 
Secretary-General, gave a warn¬ 
ing today (bat no decisive 
results should be expected when 
Greek and- - Turkish - Cypriot' 
leaders meet here tomorrow in 
an attempt to. thrash out a 
peace formula for the island. 

He said he hoped “ limited 
progress ” could be made. “ I 
would like to state here strongly 
that the positions of the two 
sides are still far apart and, 
therefore, we. canmot reckon 
with a political breakthrough 
during this second round ”, be 
said. 

Dr Waldheim was the first 
of those taking parr in the talks 
to arrive in Vienna. He was 
being followed by Mr Glafkos 
Cisrides, the. Greek Cypriot 
leader, and - Mr Rauf De ok rash, 
leader of the Turkish commun¬ 
ity. 

The issue, facing the negoti¬ 
ators -.is ■ haw to split Cyprus 
into regions in which each 
community will feed secure. 
The-last round'of talks ended 
on May 3. 

The Turkish community is 
pressing for virtual partition nf 
the island into two zones, with 
a_ central government exercising 
limited overall functions. -The 
Greeks vrant' a number of can¬ 
tons _ under .a - strong centra] 
admi mstratiafn. 
Ankara: .Mr :Denktaah tnld 
correspondents before tearing 
here, after talks with Mr 
Demirel, the Turkish Prime 
Minister, that there way no 
hope of a settlement in Vienna. 
He. .was attending, the talks only 
t? GreeEf ^yprior com¬ 

plaints that Turkey was : 
taging the talks. 

He was “ trying to sian 
ball rolling in the right c 
tion and, if we have achj 
that, we have achieved a 
He was unprepared for tb< 
counter with' Mr Clerides, 
ever, because the joint Tur 
Greek Cypriot commission 
been unable to make proj 
on deciding what powers a 
tral government should ha' 
Cyprus. 

The Turkish Cypriot side 
been forced to halt their 
to defend themselves ag 
Greek Cypriot complaiuis ti 
European Human Rights I 
mission in Strasbourg. 

“We gave them tlie chc 
propaganda or talks ”, Mr E 
tash said, “ They double-crc 
us by telling us they 
applied for an adjourni 
when they had not.”—Reul 
Nicosia: President Mak. 
today accused Turkey of i 
delaying tactics. Nearly a 
after the Turkish invasioi 
Cyprus, there was still' no 
gross towards the implemi 
tion of United Nations re 
tions. he said. 

“Turkey is . . usins 
intervening time to consoli 
the de facto situation ere 
'by military force. When 
denounce these tactics, we 
accused by the Turkish Cyt 
leadership of indulging in i 
Turkish propaganda. 

“ Tt is mv feeling that 
Turkish side, continuing 
same delaying . Tactics, 
avoid, under various prett 
making.any clear proposal! 
hope to be proved wrong.”— 
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to* Overseas 
•al 5 attacked 
S'-Cs or 

of a GKtistian rebel 
;« 

1 uton, came.under; sharp attack 
nsV^ aday for its partidpationzn the 

:ate^fta^e Grange, (fomeriy ' SpMe- 
^4aisch) ccmmtssipp, .. which 

\ Cr*tic,, caused the anti-apartheid 
■^thar.^Wlirteian Institute of being a 

ijiibversfve organization. Three 
’in#, [1 jk ieriibere of, foe party sat- on 
H:;i ‘ !or roe commission aod signed its 
;’k it, Jnttepart. 
Van Mrs Helen Suzman, the Pro- 
»neiurc^ ^jessive Party .MP, described 
: near three as. “pitiful defends? 

sLi the rule of law”, and added 
■‘c|u?!l‘'^frj,3jat the party had. played an 
3c 1Tignoble role” on the parlia- 
f Vr ^k^iKMsary commission. . 

pej' The inquiry into the Christ¬ 
ine- 3®° Insbiwee, she said, was not 

Jueld in the. interests of. state 
:e Y tjTSecurisy. ***.. w®5 z twentieth 

'"1th /century Eoqmsitioii, a ‘heresy 
\riai * of Dr Beyers Naude (die 

Pljj. Institute’s director) and of his' 

fgJCrom Micha^Knape.and its official opposition to put* before the International 
r TjVl-- S«n*le rebel Labour Organisations confer* 

A u ; Scum Afncafs united- Party, whose arms are common to aE"ence, which opened here today, 
%■* mean parlwaneatafy opposj* civilized men'’. Mrs Suzman says there have been as yet no 

stated. - - The frayed vumty of, —ft'- — ' * “ 

•■^80 
^ _ __ 

•'daa0^ ^feoDeajgues wfip; darted defy , the 
rj». ^T ^ciHirch 

Se “ * believe Che entire Western 
1* * Su^worM-will be locked at the. 

r**6^{(/hriciout hostility, displayed by. 
iLa* 4 .Nhe South African Government 

the United Party - has been' 
seriously strained by the-com*. 
missMwcrs report. At least 10 
of its. members are ^believed » 
be anhflMy . with The .- com¬ 
mission’s findings. * .. ' 

In • today’s paffiaaneattry'. 
debate, the party’s chief spokes- 
man <m justice awoeded 'expres¬ 
sing his opinion,, eriocuattg 
instead the Governmem’s pro¬ 
cedure 'in .declaring therfibrist* 
ian Institute ait; -“ejected 
organization * Ohm ., catting 
off its foreign funds) after the 
publication of the report.-: 

He stid- the coumdssBcner* 
had- anted as individtrals end. 
thezr findkjgs did not bind tbe 
party. - -• ‘-V: 

Mr J Lodi' Le Grange;' the 
n)H1 fTllQS^nd^t ‘ " 590^ 

the NatiaoaJ - Party vm&: pre- 
pared to go-, to tile- electorate 
with, she .report, and. ips. reran- 
mendatiotis.■■. -r::r.. 
Our- Geneva -■ C«gre^papdent 
■writes: A. report-on. apartheid 

perceptible signs of any change 
of policy despite Mr Vorsier's 
appeal six months ago to pol'ti- 
cal commentators that they 
should “give.South Africa a 
Chance or about six. zaanilis ”. 
..The report, by M Francis i 

Blanchard,. ILO's director- < 
general, says economic, factors 
may have invalidated some of 
the basic premises on which 
apartheid policies have been 
baaed, but they will not in 
themselves ensure the dis¬ 
appearance of apartheid as Jong i 
as, the -whites remain determined 1 
to maintain political, economic 
and social privileges. 
‘ However, the combination of ( 
pressures for change, and i 
especially the recent change 
just beyond the country’s 
borders, should bring home to 
responsible circles in South 
Africa, " the awareness that the 
time still 'left to' effect the 
fundamental changes 'necessary 
to avoid a destructive racial 
confrontation is. fast 7 running 
oat" 7 .. 

•“iK? 
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New York battles 
“* a:r4:;.- • ; . - • 

’ ** From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Jane 4 ~ [: ■ - 

Mr -.Hugh Carey, the Gover¬ 
nor of New York State, has 
emerged as a central figure in 
the nvo crises now affecting 
New York City. .He is trying 
to find'.solutions both to the 

v-i - city’s financial, crisis -threaten- 
b it., ing bankruptcy and the work 
JL,m stoppage ^by many, of the doc- 

* tors which is now ih'^ts fourth 
’ - .''•> day. \ . ' ;" . 
“ Today, he was due to' meet 

doctors^ representatives in 
Albany, the state capital, to 
try to persuade them to call 
ofl their action.. At the same 
time, negotiations were continu¬ 
ing on a plim, put forward Tby 

3S 
fiaW 

i plii, pu 
Mr Carey, bjAwhTch.a new state 
agency would. take over the: 
repayment'of \New York. City’s 
debts. 

13 
There is no much time for, sharply increased cost of insur- 

v.- dealing with 
' because the c 

" more paym 
-:1:: a large one. o: 

£344m) next W 

state officials demand , closer 
control in future of its fiscal 
policies to ensure.that it does 
not go heavily into1 debt again. 
This is angrily rejected by many 
city officials; and Mr Abraham 
Beame, the Mi^or, has! proposed 
that the -stare take over a num¬ 
ber of the. city’s expenses, such 
as' the City University. 

Both Mr Beame and Mr Carey 
are Democrats, which makes for 
easier relations now -between 
New York and! Albany than 
there have been sometimes in 
the past. _ But there tends to be 
a fundamental antagonism 
between the- sprawling city at 
the mouth of the Hudson and 
the rest- of the state. . 

The doctors are onmrike nptr 
just in New York itselL but- also 
in: some of the suburns- Tb^r 
are protesting against the 

financial crisis 
has to make 

this.week, and 
$792m (about 

esday. Hard 
bargaining is* ami progressing 
between state " asd city, repre- 

...^. sentalives.over .tiie details. *■ 
The main- trouble is that, in 

return for helping ont the city, ■ 

ancei against malpractice "suits, 
and want new legislation which 
would limit the possibility -of 
suing, as well as restricting the 
fees charged by lawyers. ■ 

Mr Cfcrey*s view is that.the 
doctors should wait-and see how 
recently ■ adopted : ■' legislation 
works out—with the possilnfity 
of changes if it-does not. - 

v- 

j Initial success for 
on cars in Singapore 

to work'.on a small shuttle: bt ... , . JPS, 
for-, a. combmedL payment of 

From Our Correspondfent 
- Singapore, June 4 .. ___ 

The Singapore scheme to cutu.arouwl £5^oc£6^amatith.. .. .. • 
down traffic in the city’s con- Paying £25 or P° .a 
tral business district ‘ _ _ .. seems, 
after three days, to be a suc- 

- cess. Streets normally jammed 
■ during morning rush', houre 

.. have T>een unclogged and the 
: ■: still tougher measures the 

Government has hinted ax. ipay 
-~r: not be necessary.'. - .' v\ 
-r.- Under the scheoa^ said tome 

the first of- its kind in. the 
world, a motorist who works 
by day in the centre df 'Sm^^ 

a ficence to drive into the cen¬ 
tral district during restricted 
hours and park there. So far 
about 4,400 monthly Jicences 
have been sold. - - ... 
'• The scheme -_a^)liear «iually 
to - all motorists, mcluchng 
ministers and $ehior public 
servants. An appea^ by. <hplo- 
mats for. exemption has been 
refused. 

Greek 
ex-King can 
stand for 
presidency 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, June 4 * 

Former King Constantine of 
the ^Hellenes will be able to 
stand for the presidency in 
Greece after the elimination by 
Parliament yesterday of- a con¬ 
stitutional provision disqualify¬ 
ing . members of the deposed 
Greek royal family from being 
appointed or elected. • 
"The-ban was rescinded in a 

surprise move by a show of 
hands ' at about 3 am when 
barely 40 out of the- 300 dep¬ 
uties were present at the vot¬ 
ing of the last article of the 
hew constitution. 

‘ The presence among them of 
Government deputies known 
for. their; royalist leanings, in¬ 
duced the opposition press to 
declare that this constituted a 
minor revolt against the le* 
dors hip of the New Democ¬ 
racy^ the ruling party, which 
had. included -the ban in the 
original draft." 

Speakers at the brief debate 
emphasized that they.opposed 
the ban on' the royal family 

pie of equality among citizens. 
The former long and his des¬ 
cendants,-.' they . argued,, 
remained. . Greek citizens and 
there was no reason to deny 
them their rights. 

Parliament has . jtist con¬ 
cluded the voting on the arti¬ 
cles of the. new constitution.. 
The charter is to be approved 
as a whole at a solemn cere¬ 
mony later this week. The 
charter goes into force on 
June 16 and the President of 
the Republic must be elected 
by Parliament before August 
16. 

Whil& more, open.:'^central 
pore must choose one .of."ti*e. streets have been,-js&kied, 
following courses: partly at the expense offeome 
Leaving his car ®c home and traffic jams roq 
going by bus-. . . . . 
Entering ' the cential ■•mstnee 
either before .730.; am,'1 when 
controls are imposed,' or after 
930 am, when tb^ are liftedt 
Travelling in * car with at _ _ 
least three other people, tiitts...keerp t» sebedt^.- 
gaining an exemption under, a ner^.predict that^tms 
computerized pooling Scheme. seroefc will resuk r,’* 
Parking his car in one p£. 15 
new parks round the frin^e of 
the cemral district and nding 

district, 
; to be in . . 
cars at bome,'Si3 travel]- 

./ bus. . 
Once .inside., the central dis¬ 

trict, the buses cattsDow, easily 
ilan- 

servjpeb.^ will 
commuting 
the Singaporean's 
devotion to his car. 

ns on 

- :.:i u- 
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Fresh fighting 
reported 
in Ethiopia 

Addis Ababa, June 4.—Fight¬ 
ing was reported.-'in eastern 
Ethiopia today between Govern¬ 
ment forces and supporters of 
a semi-independent Muslim 
sultan who controls a fifth of 
the country.' 

Diplomatic sources, said Ethi¬ 
opian Air Force aircraft bombed 
and strafed-. targets - around 
Assaita, the small town where 
Sultan Ali M&rah Hanfere lives. 

The military regime which 
ousted Emperor Haile Selassie 
last September'has been fight¬ 
ing scattered rebellions by 
monarchists. and others in at 
least 10 of Ethiopia’s 14 pro vice 
ces. The most serious Jjas been 
in Eritrea, which.'nearly led to 
civil war in February.—AP. 

Peromst grodp 
kills steel 
plantmanager 

Rosario, . -Argenti^- Jape- 
4.—Senor -Raul Am^oug, the 
production manager .tic a steel 
plant, wast* shot dead-'and his 
daughter wounded” in an. 
ambush by leftist guerrillas as 
he drove-to work eariy today, 
police sources said- 
' Senor' AmeJohg, who was 53, 
was killed in a residential area 
of the city. The Momwuwos, 
left-wing Peromst guariifos, 
said they were ©es^onrible for 
the murder. • 

It brou^it to .236 Argentina’s 
death toll in pofiticaJ violence 
so far this year. Leftist guer- 
riHas, the police, the armed 
forces and -right-wing death. 
soTtads are involved in the vaft. 

_• rrolf ^ ii': 

Mr Ford speaks of new 
sense of unity in Nato 

The crew of the 10,031-ton British cargo ship 
Amra are taken off by tug after it was rammed 
in the harbour of Kobe, Japan. 

US hand in Brazilian 
atom safeguard pact 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 4 

Concern in the Senate over 
the West German sale to Brazil 
of a complete nuclear fuel pro¬ 
cessing plant has disclosed that 
America intervened actively to 
secure a safeguard treaty be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

According to American offi¬ 
cials, Brazil turned to West 
Germany when the United 
States refused to sell the plant. 
Official American intercession 
with the . Bonn Government to 
forgo the sale, because of the 
potential nuclear weapons 
capability thus granted to 
Brazil, was rebuffed. 

It was then that the United 
States persuaded both coun¬ 
tries to conclude a speciai safe¬ 
guard treaty with the Inter- 

The plant thus presumably will 
be open to TEA inspection at 
all stages. 

American concern has not, xt 
seems, • entirely abated. The 
Brazilians say they wont the 
system only for electric power 
production.' But the Adminis¬ 
tration here is concerned over 
the comprehensive nature of 
the plant and the precedent 
set. Until now, apparently, 
international sales have tended 
to be in components. This is 
said to be the first time “a 
complete nuclear fuel .cycle 
system" has been sold. 

It consists of a uranium 
enrichment facility, a fuel 
fabrication unit, reactors, and 
units for reprocessing spent 
fuel into plutonium that is 
potentially “weapons grade”. 

Miss Dixy Lee Ray, Assistant 
Secretary of State and form¬ 
erly chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, disclosed 
in an interview here that 
Libya had also been turned 
down by the United Stare-; 

She suggested the Adminis¬ 
tration’s stringent position on 
safeguards was “ self-defeat¬ 
ing ”. 

Washington, June 4.—West 
Germany has agreed to insist 
on stringent safeguards, beyond 
those required by the Inter¬ 
national Atomic Energy Agency, 
in concluding the sale of the 
5HS^5epBkfifenrsai^-raHay.^^ 

American officials are pri¬ 
vately critical of the agency’s 
safeguards because they provide 
for the detection of any misuse 
of nuclear materials rather than 
preventing the diversion of 
nuclear fuel for weapons. 

The State Department’s 
spokesman declined today to 
describe the agency’s safeguards 
as inadequate. But he said it 
could be assumed that the 
United States would seek to 
convince other nations to apply 
more stringent safeguards than 
those required by the agency 
in any similar sales.—-Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, June 4 
President Ford today told 

; West Point graduates be bad 
found a new sense of unity in 
Nato and a new confidence, 

1 among the allies, in the United 
! States. He also pledged that 

America would now use its 
unique position "to help pro¬ 
mote a peaceful solution" in 

i the Middle East. 
The President, nnderstand- 

t ably sounding a little tired, was 
I tip and off by air to the United 
i States military academy less 
{than six hours after he got back 
in the small hours today to the 
White House from his long 
flight home from Europe. 

In his speech to the Army 
cadet graduating class. Mr 

- . Ford cut through some of the 
fM ■ more implausible rhetoric that 

i has come out of the Nato sum* 
I mit to Insist on the point which 
Europeans and other allies will 
be watching. 

He said: “ Fortunately, T did 
not find that degree of doubt 
among rbe leaders with whom 
I met requiring such extensive 
reassurance, nor would mere 
words be enough to convince 
these practical political leaders. 

“ What has impressed them, 
and wfaar will impress them, are 
demonstrations of the essential 
unity of America in the pursuit 
of our national goals at home 
and abroad." 

Mr Ford meant the unity 
with Congress be stfii has 
failed to secure. His renewed 
determination today "to fight 
hard to prevent ” Congress- 
ionally imposed cuts in defence 
expenditure indicates that 
general agreement will still not 
be found. 

While he has been in Europe, 
tiie “ great debate ” has begun 
in Congress on defence and 
foreign policy, and some cut 
seems inevitable. 

However, the Senate today 
rejected an attempt by liberal 
Democrats to impose a ceiling on 
new weapons expenditure which 
would have been far lower than 
the Pentagon requested. This is 
one round for Mr Ford. 

Another u convincing demon¬ 
stration to our allies and adver¬ 
saries that Americans have lost 
neither their nerve nor their 
national will”, Mr Ford said, 
would be congressional adop¬ 
tion of a programme to make 
the United States fully indepen¬ 

dent in energy. It is as issue on 
which, again, he has serious 
differences with the Congress. 

Mr Ford seemed to be telling 
the cadets that he had learnt 
from bis European trip both 
how much “ the free world 
watches the United States ”, and 
the fact that it is action rather 
than assurances that count. 

"All of the encouraging de¬ 
clarations of commitment to 
mutual defence and mutual pro¬ 
gress which 1 heard at the Nato 
summit • • . will be meaningless 
unless the industrial demo¬ 
cracies have assured sources of 
energy to power both their 
economic and military efforts. 
Once again the United States is 
looked to for leadership and 
example.” ^ ^ _ . 

Three rimes Mr_ Ford 
reminded his audience it would 
all cost a price. “Of course 
energy independence is going 
to cost us something, of course 
an adequate level of defence is 
going to cost us something. But 
the price of sacrifice is far less 
than the price of failure."^ 

The President insisted it did 
still serve a purpose “ to remind 
ourselves, our friends, and our 
potential adversaries that 
Americans are still prepared to 
pay the price of freedom—that 
we will honour our commit¬ 
ments, that we will do our 
duty . 

In a brief reference to his 
European meetings, Mr Ford 
said be found the Nato summit 
“most encouraging" and the 
Pope’s admonition “ most in¬ 
spiring ", to let right and justice 
guide his efforts. 

“I am convinced our major 
alliances are strong and firm, 
1 am convinced our allies’ con¬ 
fidence in us is not misplaced. 
I am convinced our cause is 
just and right”, the President 
declared. 

What effect the European 
visit will have on Mr Ford’s 
political standing here is diffi¬ 
cult to say. Certainly, the news 
coverage of his progress was 
generally friendly. Some com¬ 
mentators, however, suggested 
sourly it was up to the dis¬ 
arrayed Nato allies to make 
some impression on the Ameri¬ 
cans rather than vice versa. 

More importantly, if Mr 
Ford’s evident “hitting it off” 
with President Sadat is the pre¬ 
lude to genuine movement to¬ 
wards Middle East peace, then 
Ids will be the glory. 

Report on 
murdered 
MP debated 
in Kenya 

Nairobi, June 4.—The Kenya 
Parliament today defeated a 
Government attempt to post¬ 
pone debate on.* report accus¬ 
ing senior police officers of 
trying to cover up the murder 
of Mr Josiah Mwangi Kariula, 
a crusading MP. 

The report linked Mr Ben 
Gethi, commander of the pap; 
military Police General Service 
Unit, with the murder bn 
March 2 and accused other 
officers of knotting who shot 
Mr Kariuld and of obstructing 
investigation. 

Vice-President Daniel Arap 
Moi and Mr Charier; Njonjo, 
tiie Attorney-General, sought to 
postpone debate because more 
time was needed to study the 
report, the work of a parlia¬ 
mentary select committee. 
Their move -was defeated over* 
whelmingly by a -voice vote. 

Mr Elikah Mwangale, chair¬ 
man of the committee, cold the 
House that he and his col¬ 
leagues bad concluded that Mr 
Gethi and other police officers 
were the people who rook Mr 
Kariuki from the Hilton hotel 
on the night he was shot dead. 
His body was damped later in. 
(he Ngong hills outside Nairobi. 

Adding a detail, not in the 
report, Mr Mwangale said that 
Mr Ignatius Nderi, director 
of the Criminal Investigation 
Department and one of the 
police officers the committee 
wanted removed, had threatened 
to arrest him daring the com¬ 
mittee’s investigations. 

“The police effort to cover 
up the whole matter is shock¬ 
ing", he said. “Even Nderi 
threatened to have me arrested. 
I told Mm he should try it.” 

Mr Mark Mwithaga, another 
committee member, said i: had 
evidence to show that police 
were rounding up aod intimida¬ 
ting witnesses before Mr 
Kariuki's death was known 
publicly. 

Some witnesses were threat¬ 
ened with being shot if they 
dared to tell the committee the 
truth, he alleged, and a taxi 
driver who had been at the 
Hiltoa had been tortured and 
made deaf by the police. 

Mr Mwithaga sain: " We can¬ 
not tolerate torture chambers in 
an independent Kenya. 

President wins 
battle 
over jobs Bill 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. June 4 

President Ford today jnar-. 
fight" with Congress when the' 
Democrats’ Bill to create 840,000 
public service jobs for the un¬ 
employed this summer, and 
900,000 more later, failed to 
win the required majority. 

A two-thirds vote was needed 
to override Mr Ford’s veto 
which he imposed saying the 
55,000m (about £2,120m) bill 
was inflationary and too late. 
The vote was five short of that 
needed. 

It was a blow to the Demo¬ 
cratic leadership. They bad 
made the jobs programme cen¬ 
tral to their alternative 
recovery programme. 

Mr Smith drops conditions 
for talks with ANC 

Salisbury, June 4.—Mr Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, confirmed today that^ 
conditions for holding constitu¬ 
tional talks with the African 
National Council (ANC). 

Dr Gordon Chavunduka, the 
ANC secretary-general^ told a 
press conference earlier this 
week that both sides had agreed 
to do away with preconditions. 
He said this meant that African 
guerrillas would not have to 
observe a ceasefire and the 
Government would not have to 
release any more nationalist 
detainees. 

Informed sources said today 
that the first round of talks 
would not take place until next 
week. 

The bishop was due to return 
to Salisbury today from a over- 

, seas, tour- .but, inxiBAd.sso»vva<J 
Ndabaningi Sithole, is staying. 
Mr Sithole, formerly under 
detention in Rhodesia, is an 
executive member of the ANC. 
Our Salisbury correspondent 
writes: A police spokesman 
said today that arrests had 
been made in recent days on 
charges of recruiting for 
guerrilla training, but he 
denied harassment of any par¬ 
ticular political group as 
alleged by Dr Edson Sithole, 
the ANC publicity secretary. 
Dr Sithole said most of those 
arrested were former members 
of the Zimbabwe African 
National Union (Zanu). 

Newspaper lawyers and journalists attempt to persuade senators 
to redraft stringent new legislation governing official secrets 

American press bargains to preserve its freedom 
From Fred Emery . • 
Washington, June 4 - 

News organizations in the 
United States are trying to 
have deleted a part of a pro¬ 
posed law that is tantamount to 
an official secrets act. 

Lawyers for several large 
newspapers as well as members 
of a reporters’ committee are 
having a meeting - today with 
staff members of at least three 
liberal senators. 1 

The newspaper representa¬ 
tives find unacceptable sections 
of the Act relating to espionage 
and the theft of Government 
secrets. . , , 

The leading senator involved 
In the wika is Senator Birch 
-Bayh, one of the co-sponsors of 
the new criminal code drafted 
under Senator John McClellan, 
rfiafmnin of the ju did ary sub¬ 
committee on criminal laws 

■ It is now being said that Mr 
Btiyh sponsored the code only 
on- the understanding that he 
ceuld have his amendments 
accepted later! 

Civil libertarians who object 
to other provisions of the pro¬ 
posed code such as a return to 
capital punishment^ bad been 
counting on the “ First Amend- 
meptMafia * as press defenders 
are called, to sabotage the Bill. 

Reports of the press “doing 
a deal” to achieve new laws 
that it can live with, are caus¬ 
ing rapid rethinking. What the 
House of Representatives might 
do with its companion BUI is 
another matter. 

The whole issue is an explo¬ 
sive one. Any attempt to re¬ 
strict the public’s right to know 
can, in the end, be counted on 
to raise a howL 

The howl is, of course, not 
universal. The recent refusal by 
the Supreme Court to allow Mr 
Victor Marchetti to break bis 
contract with the Central Intel¬ 
ligence Agency (CIA) and pub¬ 
lish all the facts he wants to, 
has not been taken up as a cru¬ 
sade. 

A more fascinating constitu¬ 
tional point is that Mr John 
Marks, his co-author, of the 
book The Cult of Intelligence. 

. has been similarly gagged. The 
Supreme Court justices’ think¬ 
ing on the matter has not been 
revealed, but it is apparent that 
Mr Marks, who had no 
contract with the CIA, saw his 
First Amendment freedoms 
“tainted” by association with 
Mr Marchetti. 

But what is being opposed 
in . the proposed new law 
affects everyday news. If its 

provisions were to be taken 
Literally, it is doubtful whether 
those who reported the CIA’s 
recovery of the Soviet sub¬ 
marine or the alleged CIA 
planning of assassinations of 
foreign leaders _ coaid have 
escaped prosecution. 

It might have been risky, too, 
to report explanations of the 
Pentagon Budget, unless 
officially authorized. 

Congressional sources pleaded 
that they were not trying to 
“get” at the press, only 
those who leaked information. 
The receipt of a leaked secret 
by a newspaperman was not 
being made an offence. This 
eliminated the notion of 
“stolen” goods, which is, in 
any case, strenuously argued 
here as the United States 
Government possesses no copy¬ 
right. 

However, a newspaperman s 
subsequent communication of a 
leaked secret—showing it to 
bis editor, for example—even 
without its bong published, 
would have become a crime. 

There were to have been two 
offences: of “ disclosing * and 
“ mishandling ” what for the 
first time is oeing redefined as 
“ national defence informa¬ 
tion ”, The law would have 

applied to all who had ever 
been “ in authorized posses¬ 
sion ”, and the unauthorized 
would have been guilty if they 
refused promptly to return the 
information (if in the form of a 
document) to those empowered 
to reclaim it. 

The definition of “ national 
defence information ” alarmed 
the reporters’ committee. It 
included “ military capability of 
the United States or of an 
associate nation . . . military 
planning ... weapons develop¬ 
ment ... intelligence opera¬ 
tions, activities, plans, estimates, 
analyses - - . and intelligence 
with regard to a foreign 
power”. , , . 

Another offence proposed in 
the Bill was simply that of “ dis¬ 
closing classified information”. 
In essence, it would have 
punished the leaker, not the 
recipient, who is expressly 
exempted. 

Most people, even those 
working for the press, agree 
that espionage laws should 
have bite. But Senator 
McClellan’s drafters, trying to 
ensure that there will not be a 
re-play by budding Daniel 
Edsbergs, evidently went too 
far. 
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US doctor goes on workm^m Da Nang 
Sripm. ^Tta.ijrtr .MW?* .agggJSjf”?%££ 

of tfae okl regune^ axia ^_ of: rice and 1,500 ' piastres and prices of most commodities have 
Dr Thomas Hoskins, a Quaker 

worker attached to the Quaker 
medical centre in Quang Ngai, 
said in a letter to colleagues • 
here that he stayed behind in 
Da Nang’s German-Vietnamese 
hospital with four doctors ol 
the previous South Vietnamese 
regime. # 

remained either the same as 
before the takeover or risen 
slightly. Banks have not yet 
opened, but officials are be nig 
paid in rice as well as in cash. 

Dr Hoskins said that brftffe 
the communist takeover, he 

... contacted the “Alliance for 
was Jhrown into con- National Democranc aiid^Peace 

here was a Forces 

-for the second 'half-.20,000 
piastres. ' , . 
..Dr Hoskins said he has asked 
to stay on but still has not had 
a reply. He sai<T has heme has 
been Vietnamized in th^mean¬ 
time-to- “ Nguyen' Van OCoro , 
and padded: “Every office we 

•ii 

STaid they conaiued ?£££» ~£d~Tesm tending 

leave the-hospital and smd the* dty is VieSamese hospital His first 

sTLwsss s®5a11g-««A.v’ss 
of iotrodwrion. =J^S’-SSwr. "I straightened up 

r"/ I 
,*<0 

Sf.ws*-js^ss' 
tffVo'SX tad Thousand, of refuses «h= 

, he said, and “dis¬ 
covered a liberation cadre with 
his hand extended to mine.”— 
Reuter. » 

Foreign journalists told to 
leave South Vietnam 

Saigon; June 4.—Eight foreign 
journalists have been asked by 
the Vietnamese authorities to 
leave South Vietnam. The four 
Japanese, three Americans and 
one West German were- told 
yesterday by the foreign rela¬ 
tions -section of the military 
management committee that the 
authorities were cutting back on 
the number of foreign corres¬ 
pondents in the country. 

Among the Americans asked 
to leave was Mr Paul Vogle, who 
has Jived in South Vietnam for 
more than 18 years, speaks the 
language fluently, and is con¬ 
sidered by other journalists to 
be one of the few foreigners 
who understand die Vietnamese 
people intimately. He has 
worked in recent years for 
Unired Press International aed 
the American Broadcasting 
Company. 

A second UPI .employee, Mr 

Chad Huntley, was also asked ro 
leave. The third American is 
Mr George Esper, bureau chief 
of Associated Press, who has 
worked in Vietnam for almost 
10 years. 

The West German is Herr 
Dieter Ludwig, a freelance 
cameraman, who has been work¬ 
ing for Time magazine and the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 

UPI and AP are left with one 
American each representing 
them in Saigon. Another Ameri¬ 
can has been working' for CBS 
since the revolutionary forces 
entered Saigon on April 30. 
These three are the only Ameri¬ 
can reporters left 

Eight Americans and four 
other foreigners, who were cap- 
tirred in March are alive and 
well, although under detention, 
in the Central Highlands, 
reports reaching Saigon said 
yesterday.—Reuter and 15 PI. 

British soldier 
drowned 
in Canada 
From Our Correspondent 

Ottawa, June 4 
A British soldier has been 

drowned and another injured in 
a canoeing accident on the 
North Saskatchewan river in 
Alberta. 

The men belonged to The 
Life Guards, part of a British 
Army of the Rhine unit training 
at Suffieid, Alberta. They were 
taking part yesterday in an 
exercise that involved climbing, \ 
canoeing and rock-walking. 

A British Army spokesman 
said the accident occurred when 
four canoes and a kayak were 
swamped in rough water. It 
was feared that as many as six 
men had been drov/ned. but the 
fire survivors were located 
after a search of the shore. 

Renewed 
clashes 
In Angola 

Luanda, Jane 4.—'Fresh out¬ 
breaks of fighting were 
repotted today in the oil-rich 
enclave of Cabinda and foe 
northern Angolan coffee town 
of Carmona after weekend 
clashes in which XI people 
were killed. 

Shooting broke out yesterday 
in and round foe town of 
Cabinda and its airport was 
closed. The authorities claimed 
rhar order had been restored, 
but unconfirmed reports reach¬ 
ing here today said fighting 
had resumed. 

A Luanda businessman in 
contact with a branch office of 
his firm in Cabinda said Portu¬ 
guese residents this afternoon 
were evacuating their homes, 
offices and shops and seeking 
safely near foe harbour under 
foe protection of Portuguese 
troops and integrated units of 
foe liberation movements. 

The Luanda newspaper 0 
Comercio said today 11 sol¬ 
diers of foe National Front for 
foe Liberation of Angola 
(FNLA) and the rival Popular 
Movement for foe Liberation 
of Angola (MPLA) were killed 
in foe Cabinda clashes over 
the weekend. 

At least 29 soldiers and civil¬ 
ians were said to have been 
wounded in Carmona. The 
town was said to be lacking 
water and electricity and was 
short of food. Several hundred 
whites have taken refuge in 
the Portuguese Army barracks 
on the outskirts of the town. 

But foe barracks also came 
under fire and rwo soldiers o« 
the National Union for tbs 
Total Independence of Angola 
(Unita) were woundsd there 
when their office was h«t by a 
mortar. . „ . 

The FNLA. MPLA and Unita 
share power with Portugal in 
Angola’s transitional Govern¬ 
ment, which is ruling tne terri¬ 
tory until full independence 
from Portugal ia November. 

In Luanda, letosra u midnight 
to 6 am curfew is in force, ten¬ 
sion continued b??h, with 
dockers still on strike, refu¬ 
gees from the provinces see!:- 
irg passase to Portugal, and a 
scarcity imontction 

Luanda radio today br-iad- 
cast an MPLA statement accru¬ 
ing ri:e FNLA of causing the 
trcuL-le in Cabinda. 

Cabinda, which last year 
exported cil worth £2S0m, is 
recognized as sn integral pert 
of Angola by Portugal and foe 
three main liberation mov 
menus. 

In brief 
Supertanker 
runs aground 

Tokyo, June 4.—Thousands of 
gallons of crude oil from a rup¬ 
tured main tank poured into 
the sea after foe 228,136-tan 
Japanese supertanker Eiko 
Mara ran aground in Tokyo 
Bay early today. 

An oil slick covered the water 
up to half a mile round foe 
tanker, and a fleet of 32 vessels, 
including oil pumping ships, 
was fighting the oil leaks. 

Niagara daredevils 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, June 

4.—A Frenchwoman rode up¬ 
side down across trie Niagara 
gorge today banging by one 
foot from a motor cycle 
balanced on a greasy cable. Her 
husband stood on the motor 
cycle and another mao drove 

Aid for Bikini people 
Washington, June 4. — The 

Senate has voted to give the 
people of rhe Bikini atoll £3m 
(about £1.3m> for hardships 
suffered since being removed 
from, their homes for the 1946 
atomic tests. 

Karamanas visit 
Bied, Yugoslavia, June 4.—-Mr 

Karamanlis, tin? Greek Prime 
has arrived bore for 

talks about die international 
siruatiC,*T. Baikal relations and 
bilateral issues. 

Martial lav? stays 
Ankara, June 4.—The Turkish 

Parliament has approved a 
me nth’s extension of martial 
lav/ in four provinces, including 
Istanbul anti Askant, despire 
opposition from the Republican 
People’s Parry. 

Dead Briton named 
Christchurch, June 4.—The 

Briion who was one of three 
men killed by an avaJctiche 
near Mount Cook. New 
Zealand's highest mountain, has 
been named as Mr John Roger, 
aged 27- of Edinburgh. 

Damascus guest 
Damascus, June 4.—President 

Assad trill pay Lis first visit 
to Jordan on Sunday. King 
Husain visited Damascus earlier 
this year. .? 

if die 
ScJhi, 

peotfe 

IS IB §23 
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died in 
4.—Seventeen 
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ne ; ye^Vfda.v between police and a 
'*■ i gru'-ov of r-’icis: extremists ja 

j ilic s:i*e of Bihar. ? 
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Where there’s a Will 
Njarrativtf Sou^c^s 

Volume Ei^fat, the Romances 

Edited by Geqft’jqqy, Bqjlftugji. 

(Koixcjedge, 0x50? 

A*N«v Atppqasta . 

f/hrag&rdge, £3£§) 

If. we-.^w lftftg§f hfl-bese that CpnibeUne- vmp 
fkimUP?. tVSMhffr ifefcftW . djsqqrnihl# purpose* 

Jicet ■d^hfcis. tct.G. 'Wilson- Knight who wrote 
nre.' most copvinaag apd. htSWtfe** 
ddfeo^es.c'f fee.pjay,' itftojyiije. within, its delibe- 
rsnetaM^i^V^rexm' th£.\tjsfop. Jupiter o^ten- 
omitted “frcwn stage. p,<g#C0pma*|fc<5s as.'fee hfogd. 
'Honk'-tof.e VBti attt^kflfc ■ m Cvmbelme was 
Sfiafcttgieat:e:ls-‘ w Bjptish-”' play, a## Jupif&’s 
message* hfoft a* part: in- ifr. “-Is. it possible*”, 
WSlsom. Roivg|rt, agW ip The Croum of Life 
(I946X:. “fewf. tyFenaftSh-ewCHKy scholarship is 
mecelj* aoributina to ShtfepeV:*- itt-ram- «► 
Kke: of - the.- risa'pnVy ^ed fes- sifQeroa£«fal? 
If wa^^vecy. lTp^sjhlft- ... . 

Leas so-.nCuv. Thrift* roigqpkable* and, some¬ 
times tctflTtradicjpEy shifts. o£ spdenpc^quicy 
and: pabite t»te have. oecqcritd since-Professor- 
WiSon^Knjsht, to^k fu> stgnil: op> cbe Iwperriept- 
trartscem-iet^tf^' «*-. Pte and *W 
Wfc.’aW-'rn-the saw? bo.ak rgmftP*- a-study. o£ . 
Shakespeare* hUfm&l. coqtext—-‘-poiiucs, 
natronakfc. sud!<W^ reyftiimp.es and explore 

order to. concentrate- on- whar he 
called-simply thg-“po.eSBF qrahiy-and human 
interest oi'tl'fe: plays cqncssned” A boom in 
the* campus*. mdUfffY of COTHptt-lHxnmig: has 
maintained am. opposite line tq. Km flit’s work', 
bafaaincreasin,3.mtftC^t, at all levels o£ cufrime 
and :sociery„ .in tOflM ^ftry. SSSOS elements of die 
Ttaxmary and. fee’. sjawg^aferaJ,. h^s canf-umjed; 
it-; we Qua, joyfuJJy* rqdiscpyexed seventeenth- 
century cw era .end tUft tefeqLftUfiS of the Mqsquq. 

T£ rs characterise of Francos A. Yates’s 
position in - the* - ^g^iiativc scholarship of the 
Renaissance, that bet:- “new approach ” to 
Cqmberme. Henri?, Ytll- and, The Tempest (she 
claims-jio. more*.for if) sbwUlW OR bpfli Historical 
cotd 'visionary, Fir instance,. feP supports Wilson 
KnagbtV intuitive: vie* ■ of - t^Ufiibeltne by dense 
ref&ence-m'ber .<MmparticuliIE.6ftld,oI recorded 
political! iconography anrl >pr«sivcd myth, show-, 
injf. hionr ■ oldsely linked, the pfv was fe die 
aspirations, of the: new- court. 

Following. Elizabeth was the Ypughest job 
possible, and the first British Sruaj\T King was. 
desperate to establish his direct descent-from 
the first Tudor one who-had.landed at .Milford; 
haven in-1455 to begin the victorious. campaign 
tKat ended, at Bosworth. Errurys JPnes seen^s to. 
have' been the first scholar to note that -L.be 
frequency of’references to Henry VIT*. landing, 
place in C&mbelme-rrhe counted seven. Milford& 
and nine Milford. Havens—passes beyond the 
merely, fortuitous into, the positively inten¬ 
tional': it is the. coint from which all' eood: 
things—the- noble Roman, the returning Post¬ 
humus-—emerge, and whence the innocent 
Imogen flees to. meet them. 

WHson* Kmgbt aad- Jones established respec¬ 
tively- the.“national"andspecifically “Stuart” 
identities of the play, and Dr Yates., richly 
colours in the firm outlines of their- work. by- 
indicating innumerable correspondences, 
between the imagery and events of the action 
amf those7 associated with King James and his 
two eldest-children: the phenomenal Henry, 
Prince- of Wales, and the gifted: princess Elira- 

bed). Mow <tf t’qen* in H mi*/ft!:£|2lCe*i«i2 
say that the argument .onr-st 
myd) the best proven in Shakes? _ . 

SttiLsttz w «j 
fiS but would have been far less justified 
in cpmpfeioipg, with a rawporable lock of 
mercy/Pt its confusion and absurdity. 

On The Tempest Dr Yates is openly more 
speculative. She suggests not merely that John 
Dm was the model for Prospero buy that 
qhakosDeare intended positively to defend Dee’s 
disgraced memory before the King himself 
(which would have shown great courage) and 
against Ben Jonsou-s vicious cartoon of the 
great Elizabethan magus in TIte Alchemist 
UfilO), a play in which all forms of die new 
learning^S£i?nce, mathematics, magic and any¬ 
thing ifl between—rwere dismissed as base 
quackery, Shakespeare was an Elizabethan who 
survived under James, but looked for die revival 
of EUzabetitap values under his talented child¬ 
ren. All the late plays, are suffused with e 
henigp sense of strife ended by a new genere- 
ripa: Usury VIH eoaeludds with the birth of 
the future Queen Elizabeth, but clearly refers to 
the wedding of her Jacobean namesake; Pros* 
pero effects die entire, drama pf The Tempest 
far the. enlightenment of Miranda, aqd later 
Of Ferdinand, who will succeed to the viUapaus 
world oj their elders, “ Tb°u wettest with things 
dying, T with things pew horn ”: the whole, of 
The Winter’s Tale, tp which Dr Yates does not 
give separate attention, hinges pp the hope of 
a second chance, 0 hope much in the air of 
1510 when, perhaps for the first time in living 
memory, there was no serious fighting an the 
Continent of Europe. This year also marked the 
murder pf Hehri TV to whose role.as European 
peacemaker King James VI .end I aspired, and 
for. a time, succeeded. 

Although Dr Yates writes, as ever, with an 
'exhilarating darity, Shakespeare’s Last Plays: 
A tfe.io Approach is a slighter volume than its 
predecessors, and is intended, she tells u?, to 
point younger scholars in the right directum: 
might Thfi Tempest, for example, just possibly 
be the great secret masterpiece nf the Rosfcru. 
riao EnUghtenment ? The shortish hook com¬ 
prises the tour Northoliffe Lectures delivered at 
UnjverritJ College last year, plus the chapter 
0.0 Jposoo, and an introductory synthesis of her 
work, mastgriy ip itself, showing bow all the 
strands of enquiry, beginning ^itjj Giordano 
Bruno’s “ dissenupatipu of a magical philosophy 
wlych would do away with all religious differ- 
epc& pp a level pf love and magic * seemed to 
suggest tm influence of one sort or another on 
the'greatest creative genius of the age—the poet 
who, whatever eUe. is unknown about him, was 
ope of the. most, suggestible artists who erer 
lrred. M an idea or a feeling was. in the air 
at the tune, William Shakespeare would sniff 
iijm the wind. 

if Cttytitina, he made of it is not Dr 
Yates’s present concern- It has, of course, always 
h’£ftp the coocerp of Professor Wilson Knight, 
as', i^ »S the chief Qne of Gppffroy Eullough’s 
valuable series, Narrative and Dramatic Sources 
ef. ,Shakespc.are. Tu the, final volume, in which 
Cpni&elinc, Thje Winter* Tale and The Tempest 
are grouped under the defiantly pre-Knight title 
of “ Romances * (which always seems to ab¬ 
solve trie enq,urriog reader of all but the simp¬ 
lest problems: of interpretation) you ail I find 
no^ reference ..to the work of Frances Yates, 
although ^you_ trill find the relevant extracts 
from* Halmshecl, Boccaccio, the Virginian voy¬ 
ages, ettL. much common sense from Professor 
Hu I lough and sneasured summaries of modern 
mainstream research. 

Tflre’Ftench-RtevoJution’ 
Estractti froncT3igTunes 1759- 

1794. Edited, by Neal Aschetsnxx- 

(Times' Bboksi £3’ and. £L75) 

The Aracrican: 
CivU»War 

editors to. have taken quite the* 
wrong, line. Hugh Brogan-says- 
unequivocally that- “ The Times. 
made a. fool of itself over the 
American civil.war.” and.Cojia 

Bell that 1931 “ is-not-a,-period; 
in. which- The- Times distiih 
guislied itself for wisdom^ darity 

Extracts' from* The Times 1860- °.r Brescience Even Neal. 
186& Edited by Hugh Brogan AscKerson, basically more- un- 

(Times Books', S3.25-and £1195) 

National Government, 
1931 
Extracts from- The Times, 
January to October 1931’. Edited’ 
by Colin. Bell 

(Times Books, L3i2S and £195) 

The: epbmnnral- nature of bis 
writing is- sometimes a- relief, 
sometimes; a regret- to the 
journalist and attempts ta gjve 

pressed with the coverage-, of 
the. French- Revolution.. stilL 
reveals that reports were often 
late, inaccurateror even*.f&hric»: 
ted (“the roasting alive-oF'the- 
oaked daughters of noblemen, 
for example”). 

None of this, however, makes 
The Times• less significant-. 
Id each period. The Times 
mattered because it not 
merely informed but also .formed 
intelligent opinion at home: and: 
was- generally acknowledged- ter. 
represent that, opiniorr abroach 

it permanence between hard- Perhaps it: was wrong- to. vilify 
covers are likely to- arouse 
eqaaDy mixed’ feelings. The 
demands1 of writing primarily 
air tirar moment’ and for the 
moment allow shortcomings not 
permissible in historians. 

In two1 of the-periods covered 
by these selections the paper 
is. considered, by the book’s- 

Living 
Forests y 

Text by Dr. E. Krebs 

Photographs: by- 
Heinrich Gohf 

A coHection. of truly 
striking; photographs of 
the wortcTs great un¬ 
touched forests, together 
with much* absorbing 
information from the 
author; who ia a- Chief 
Forester. 

£6:50.' 

KAYE & WARD 

FORTIES- ART GALLERY 

CRAFTS IN 
HISTORY 
An- exhibition of Craft - 

Work of the past 

t&ftOtlSEn BTTMC HATKWAt 
, ynOH OF WOMEN'S IMSTIIUTES 

^A1LYUNT1L7 JUNE 

«3fARING CROSS KD.' 
V^EDONWCa' 

the- well-disposed Ah rah am. 
Lincoln on to take such- M sober 
satisfaction ” in the- election 
result-: of 1931. But* such: views 
are still historically important. 

Selection has obviously posed: 
numerous problems and-for rear 
sons of "balance duller items are- 
included: particularly some- 
sanctimoniously turgid leadens* 
and especially that- for New 
Year’s Day 1931. Pieces with 
the most, lasting, value are some 
of- the eyewitness reports- fronr 
The Times correspondents; 
Russell’s “ The defeat at Manas¬ 
sas-” is a model of war reporting; 
highly personal though'it is. and1 
fufl of marvellously teil/ag. 
touches. In the same volume a 
description of “ distress in the 
cotton districts ” based'on a visit 
to Preston-is a different sorr of 
model, which with its. marriage 
of statistics, and anecdotes, sug¬ 
gests the best o£r“'Insight.**. 

The Times man in Paris 
during the revolution, however, 
contributes the most memor¬ 
able dispatches allowing his 
royalist prejudices and- Gallic 
enthusiasms to. intrude to. great 
effect.. The execution of an. 
invalid with - a- wooden leg and 
a young hairdresser caught 
“ having imprudently con¬ 
cealed- themselves under the 
boards which form the ascent- 
to, the altar of liberty with, an 
intention- as it was said; to- peep 
at the ladies'- legs through, boles 
which they- had bored--foe that 
purpose ” would, delight Pcofes-' 
sor Cobb- himself. So. would the- 

■ description of Marat’s funeral;. 
■ with four women, carrying me 
bathing* machine in which fre 
was-assassinated-and “his sfamt 
stained with blood was esmed 
bv another Amazon, at the wpu| 
of a pike”. .r. -i. --1 -*&• 

Best ofi ,-a» th* 
special cdn-e»e*^ftts exhttnfcd) 

fins and.'^m^ka-y Regard 

V- his. owm siirty. rAt .5- 
Stant of' my closmg tms 

letter *\ he writes, “ the people 
rare entering my house armed1 to- 

search- it. I suppose ft is in 
search of firearms—adieu . R 
is a- style of line thar war 
correspondents have been 
plagiarizing ever since. 

Tkn tfeatd 

Michael Ratdiffe 

m 
embryo 
Lcmdon 800-1216 
Tfajii. Shaping ot a City 

By Christopher N. L- 
Biooke 
with* Gillian Keir 

(Seeker * IVorhurg, £8) 

Sft much medieval history, 
•writes. Professor Brooke,, has 
■been dissolved “into a rainbow 
of constitutional abstractions ”. 
Much has also been last, dis¬ 
torted or destroyed which makes 
the present task—to invoke a 
living medieval London—a dif¬ 
ficult and “ long detective enter¬ 
prise 

In an arresting combination 
of. images, the foggy opening 
of 'Bleak, House and stupe ahser- 
V9,aaa& on the sun splashed hill 
towns of Italy are used to draw 
us backwards. The first, reminds 
us of the difficulty, the second 
that hgurc bones are still- there 
waiting for us to peel away the 
layers of the succeeding, centu* 
rifts,. The authors have not 
attempted to embrace every¬ 
thing- in a simple narrative, but 
have tackled each factor that 
contributes to a dry separately. 
This bias the advantage of allow, 
jog. thorough ti surmeiu for each 
section but sometimes creates 
a difficulty in relating cbrqno- 
lo*grcahy such things, for 
example, as the building, of 
churches and the creation 
gurtds. 

Kirst there is a concise 
pqifefcaf-mUitary history of the. 
period supporting the under* SS assertion chat London, 

Ugh famously omitted from 
tbe Ooraesday Book, was always 
arr important and comparatively 
popnktus since. Then follows a 
discussion of medieval towns 
and tbe urban renaissance in 
which. Alfred the Great is pro¬ 
jected as a radical visionary- 
What glorious images, of towns 
lodged/ in the seven-year-old 
mind of the-king during his year 
in Some ? 

The-shape-of London-is.coo- 
jensured through- its- parishes, 
streets and wards; an exposi¬ 
tion of government anti trade 
rei-eals the- tensions ber.reon 
London and Westminster, 
demonstrates the idea of the 
commune and suggests the first 
development of trade unio ns 
for the protection of workers— 
notably* the- weavers. Finally 
there 'is an examination of the 
important role played by- the 
church in this growing and 
increasingly significant city. 

The book ia a neat reminder 
that daring this great period of 
consolidation London was an 
intimately, even- inextricably, 
tical part qf the net-work, of 
trade-routes and politico- 
rnirftary movements char 
stretched from Scandinavia, 
through the.low countries across 
France and- into- Italy. It _ is 
Professor Brooke’s- intention, 
that the reader should be able 
to- “ come to grips with' a 
exciting, squalid, yet attr*»Ue. 
evea splendid mcdieval ^tfy:. . 
I feel he succeeds. *-itrr: 

G. F. Watts, a * photograph from. Life by Frederick Hptlyer \ 
in G. K. Chesterton’s biography, rei$6i#e&. with an introduc¬ 
tion by Quentin Bell (Duckworth, £4-. $$) - 

Aiming for the stars 
‘ England's 
Michelangelo’ 
A biography of George Frederic 
Walts 

By Wilfrid Blunt 
(Handsh Hamilton, £8.30) 
Id the days when one of my 
less congenial duties was 
occasionally to call on the 
Postmaster-General, - I used 
sometimes to restore my faith 
in a human capacity for dls* 
interestedness by spending a 
few moments in the small 
gardens behind Sr Martjn’s-le- 
Grand, commonly called Post¬ 
man’s Park. For there, under a 
portico, was a wall lined with 
Doulmn tiles, each one cptp* 
memoratiog a man, woman, or 
child who had given his or 
her life to save another’s. An 
Inscription announced that the 
Inspirer and donor of the 
memorial had been George 
Frederic Watts. 

It was in fact all that had 
come of his original project 
“ to erect a great statue to 
Unknown Worth ”, an idea he 
had got from George Eliot, 
Modest as it was, it warmed 
one’s heart to tbe old mao. 
(Watts generally comes to mind 
as old. Possibly because he out¬ 
lived most of his contempor¬ 
aries ; mare probably because 
“ Hope ”, the one picture that 
immediately identifies him. 
conveys the enervation of age 
rather than the ardour of 
youth.) 

Watts had been an astonish¬ 
ing young man. Son of a piano 
maker who had sunk to piano 

old employed in the studio of 
the sculptor Behnes. (Watts 
was to turn powerfully to 
sculpting in bis final-phase.) At 
16 he was selling portraits in 
pencil or chalk at five shillings 
a time. At IS he was adptined 
to the Royal Academy Schools. 
At 20 he had three paintings 
accepted for the Summer 
Exhibition, one of them, “A 
Wounded Heron" being a near 
masterpiece. (Equally striking 
among the many illustrations in 

this book is Watts's self-portrait 
at 17.) With hfis waiting -pf ippe 
of the first prizes for artists who 
might embellish the new Eeuses 
of Parliazne&f., his career, and 
his life-style, were se.t. 

The prize-money took him to 
Italy, to Lord Holland, and into 
English socfejcy. Lady Holland 
became the first of a line pf 
women who sbekered him, «os- 
settqd hiiJk rnffthferfd Jhim, 
bossed him, atn/d eventually 
fea-d.ed ever hi®, ifeotpigsdla, 
the best remembered event of 
bis domestic life, his brief, 
foolish marriage to Ellen Terry, 
was of tfte Least consequence. 
Mary, his .second wife, whom he 
married, when he was 69, and 
who, affer giving hiw 18 
of hjappimsss, hecgnie tjfee arc^H- 
rect of Ms memorial and the 
custodian of bis fame, is rela¬ 
tively unknown. 

Mr Bluot, curator of the 
Warn Gallery at Ceanptoo, 
which she created, has made a 
lively tapestry of the astonish- 
irtg tjfe, friendsvad, for¬ 
tunes and HMsfortuaes that 
filled the S7 years of the man 
whom Lord Leighton called 
“ England’s Michelasgeio". His 
desire to ineiudq everything 
leads to sotae irrefe-vaopes. At 
tiroes his tone is racher un¬ 
happy.- His biography does give 
a panoramic picture of a broad 
swathe ef the Victorian Agg, 
peopled with a host of its must 
eminem met) and tvo^pen. 

Best of all, EnfiJond’s ’Michel¬ 
angelo does justice to Watts’s 
earnestness apcC sincerity, and 
his strong social conscience. He 
ate sparsely^ censtajat 

he v.Tote iq later years “ Q&e 
thing alone I possess, awl l 
never retnembet; the titw? when 
I was withoiit- ea aim to¬ 
wards the- big&eet, die best, 
and a burning, desire to readi 
it", Watts spojfce no mere than 
the truth. If b*s repwatieo has 
faded, as have some of - his 
murals, Mr Bluet has -done 
something -to resume ku 

Walfiam Haley 

S' Cranboume Court, Albert 
Bridge Road, London SWll 
4PEL Another magazine -worth 
support is Poetry Wales 
(Christopher Diaries, -60p—its 
address is Dylan Thomas 

Of Quitttiiius we are: told the House; Swansea SAX 5PZI Thp 

Poetry 

splendid libel that be died of 
a surfeit of lentils and that 
when the only copy of his 
second book of Odes went down 
in a shipwreck Savonarola said, 
“The Church can afford tbe 
loss **. A sharp shadow—and it 
goes perfectly with the body of 
verse assembled in Peter Bus- 
seifs The Elegies of QuintiLms 
(Aoril Press, fl5S and 90p). 
Russell has been working ou 
this pastiche for years—drafts 
of the first ilircc elegies 
appeared as long ago as 1954, 
when tiie TLS hailed them as 
“ the better-sweet musings of a 
Roman country gentleman 
That Roman gentleman has 
grown sweeter and bitterer 
meanwhile thanks to close 
tcxTuel criticism from Ezra 
Pound. Russell's Quimilivs— 
like Pound's Propertius—offers 
ac_ once a translation and a 
criticism, and must in the end 
be reckoned as neither, b1’* 
something rarer; a poem, - 
supreme fjetina. 
A Utile vice, never did very much 

harm. 
But Virtue has ruined many an 

innocent feUore. 
This has that quality of 
authority which comes when a 
man achieves bis own tone and 
pitch after a lifetime learning 
the’crafr of verse. 

The Lady and the Unicorn 
represents a collaboration 
between the poet Peter Porter 
and the pelmet Arthur Boyd; 
it is published by Seeker & 
Warburg at £7.50 in an edition 
limited to LQQG copies of which 
all-ace signed by both men and 

current issue is a special num¬ 
ber devoted! to one of the finest 
poets to die in fee Second 
World Wax, Alim Lewis. 

Several well-established poets 
have new books om. f have pre¬ 
ferred tills time to direct 
attention to the lesser known, 
bur my recoed would .be incom¬ 
plete withorn • mention of 
Thomas Blackb grt^s SefecUtt 
Pbems (Hutcbtnsort; E2S5), a 
stringent- selection which shows 
this poet of vision to be 
clearest slghxed and toned trh&n 
be questions- his own eloquence. 
Mu conclusion is: most re unis do 
violence 
To* what hc-sauL JJstett to sience. 
Nor would I water to -onur 
Seamus Heaney’s North (Faber 
£235- and £1.25 k far ibis tech¬ 
nically very accncspiiG&ed. Irish 
poet is breaking free of the 
slickness which seemed to ate 
to disfigure his earlier v^afses 
—there are fewer peezns hew 
which will sink instantly into 
the anthologies, bat more plain 
statements- with a pressure -of 
experience behind them to vex 
the memory. 

Finally, let me jrecganmeQd a 
curious little volunse wbltih con¬ 
sists- of a poem written *fji J7®2 
bur never previously p«Wi^hed 
—Cbarles Wesley's The Ameri¬ 
can War (Keepsake Press, £335 
and1 £1.95—26 Sydney Road. 
Richmond, Surrey). This :s .a 
backhand way to add to the 
celebrations of ihe ^i-centeriary 
of fee Declaration of Indgy.end- 
ence. for Wesley’s high Tory 
satire sees- Britain’s defeat .as 
driiberatjly contrived by fee 
Whig general Sir William only 750 are offered for sale. .. - - . . 

Porter is at his witty and ip- Howe, paw in glove wife 
ventii"* . *st in these heraldic. Wasungwo. xvAose xirtues, the 

Roger Baker 

heraldic. 
verst-.. d Boyd’s drawjngs 
gnaw a..ay ar the bones of 
what be has to say. 

The magazine Agenda, now 
In its fifteen;h year, has for 
centrepiece- in its current issue 
an outstanding sequence of 
sonnets. ** Lachriznae ", by Geof¬ 
frey Hill, as well as some 
instructive autobiographical 
fragments by the larc David 
Jones. The merit of Agenda is 
that it has always been" com¬ 
mitted to difficult and danger¬ 
ous things like genius—witness 
its support of Pound when he 
was still in “the bughouse”. 

Its editor, William Cookson, 
like Peter Russell, is a- man 
who deserves recognition for 
his services to English letters, 
which hare been uncommonly 
unselfish, dedicated to the 
thankless task of getting decent 
verse into print in a country 
where there is a ready market 
only for mediocrity. Agenda 
costs. £1.50. You-can get it from 

poet concedes, nay have been 
“ worthy of a nobler cause 
such a spirited attack -on 
democracy nm riot has Its 
points «r the week of o«r first 
notional refsrentteav Tbs intro¬ 
duction and notes provided fcv 
Dottfid Baker nuke almost as 
deJicdoe* AJ* apparatus pf enter, 
tainmeot as Ms fiusseli’s 
learned fictions about •Quiati- 
iiufc At fee heart of «*cb of 
these hooks there is bovserer ao 
irreducible- seriousoess, and this 
is what one values- In Bussell's 
case it is coocero fior the ideal 
of good sexse. fa Wesleyfe it 
is- concern that the worship pf 
Man zaxghf prove more dJsa*. 
trous feao the worship «f Gad. 
Tbe. two views are sot nuuwtiJy 
exclusive, aad oi all the books 
in this batch l coaunead these 
two ynfyritionafrte -oaes M pro-, 
viding food for thought and 
other appetites. 

Robert Nye 

The Roafl Xf> :StaIln^rad 
Vol 1: Stalin’s 'War with 
Germany 

By John Erickson 
(Weidenfeld.St Nicolson, £12). 

Professor -EricksM) is- one of 
the West’s greatest authorities 
ou fee Soviet Army. In this 
neiv book be describes-what is 
probably fee most unsuccessful 
tl>cee -jwars in -that army's . his¬ 
tory, the -period Irani fee half- 
vtetpry over Finfand . in .fee 
1939-40 winter up to .the .eve of 
Stalingrad. A -subsequent 
volume trill cover fee ^cears of 
triumph and conquest. 

In its beginning the -story, is 
a dismal and undignified -one. 
The Red Army, -its senior com- 
rpanders -under ' ' vndnuaL 
harassment and -frequent 
arrest, put up a- poor show 
against the Foies' and the 
Fipns m 1939. Stalin 
apparently believed -that -his 
pact wife hitler -would last. Tor 
several -years .at least, until 
Germany and -her two western 
enemies .had exhausted one 
another. The -Soviet Union 
would .then be the most power¬ 
ful notion -in Europe. The -fall 
of France upset feds -idea, -but 

still Stalin seemed .pmviUma lo 
believe that he had Recalcu¬ 
lated. 'The most distrustful of 
men, be placed a scraftse 
reliance on fee ’signature -oi 
fee Nazi German government. 

Early chapters of this book 
clearly show how absurd was 
-this self-delusion. Duong his 
-last year of peace Stalin was 
presented with a mass or evi¬ 
dence -that should surely hare 
convinced any reasonable man 
tbat‘he:faad -been deceived. GeF- 
osan aircraft tvere flying -over 
his country taking ^pboiograpns. 
One of these -was shot -down, 
camera anti film and -til, m 
April, 1941. Russian 'emigres 
were 'being infiltrated across 
fee frontier -on reconnaissance 
missions. Anthony Eden j»nd 
Sumner -Welles were -.providing 
him -wife .the .most detailed m- 
Eormation-on the .Gernaii plans, 
as was his spy IRichard Sorge. 

Stalin was "blind and. deaf no 
all such, reports. According ~to 
Professor ' Erickson :he would 
write “ English provocationJ 
across ;inany of them -and cn 
the eve nf the -actual attack he 
ordered .a German deserter to 
be -shot for “ dlsiafornwEion”. 
The man was a .communist-and 
had crossed the line to warn 
the Stndet Union of what was 

Nicholas Bethel 
i 

zo bicpec. That sump ti* 
Molotov spoke to Gcrnifc 
Ambassador von Schuletriin»j 
in a pathetic and wliuil^ 
cone: 
The Soricz Government uus imab) 
to imdcrszand the reasons fr 
Germane"s d:S?atisiccrwn. . . . -ft 
vould appreciate if *if l could ic 
Tiim What had brought chnul th 
present situation in Germ tv 
Soviet relations. 

The chapter headed “TI 
5undav Blow: 22 Jane 19'4l 
is a thrill xo read. Here or 
really appreciates 'the ranrre ■« 
Professor Erickson's T5se^ 
and -writirg abiltry. Be n? 
combed Soviet and Gcrmt 
andxives, read the memoirs i 
the generals and intemewi 
some dF them, including Mo 
sbal -Kornev, in the Son 
Union. This is a very tru'lnai 
book, and once fee war «tar 
the author gives lin!e space ■ 
tbe diplomacy and proponent 
accompanying the fighting- 

The atfrhors approach h. 
been painstaking., He evt 
quotes in the mam text ti 
serial ntonbers of operation 
orders. So there may come 
point when tbe general read' 
wifi tire of fee bartlcs ar 
wish for a Irttle more expif 
nation to put each incidem *. 
its context. 

Sleight of Heajrt 
By M. T. Wadey 
(Constable, £3.50) 

The.Hair of 
Harold Roux - . 
By Thomas Williams 
(Collins, £4) • 

The Carfrtt Crisis 
By J. B. Priestley 
(^eanesumo.. £23ftj- 

of Hasty, .provokes an 
both fee good And fee had 
sense pf-xhe xwvd. Whtie M. T. 
W^tdey has created a deeply fes- 
turiwog atmosph^e in Tfefeb .xo 
exjpiore her characters—sbe’s 
caught feat quality of matevotetu: 
sunlight vvbiph ceproduces fee 
pb ate graphed snule as a scowl— 
fee exploration itself is a asnfc- 
iftgty .uneven mixture of -stre^gtb 
and v^eakoess. 

Three friends “ on fee edge 
of middle-age ” meet in fee 
Cornish cliff-top bouse ifeese 
their (childhood spent. 
Esfeer apd David -ate xuxw 
uneasily married, ^hristo^iher, 
once fee dtwauw*t figure, has 
become too concerned wife fee 
quick satisfaction of fee body-2- 
food, drink jand sex—ta o££ar 
fee more rfwUengfeg demands 
of friendship anything hut an in¬ 
different response. “ £tome ” is 
subtly different to fee place they 
recall as .children—fee .house 
itself is being altered and new 
faces, have taken .oyer fee ten¬ 
ancy oJT,fee village near By. Even' 
fee qualities jail three took to be 
fixed in one another ha&£ been 
dislocated by fee currents pf 
time leaving them without true 
friendship or, perhaps more 
sorely needed, total freedom 
from one another. 

Their attempt to . draw 

together is forlorn partly 
because Visa Wadey intends 
that It should ‘be, partly because 
their characters—despite -the 
attention ‘lavished on them— 
remain-somehowicerebcal. These 
•is -so -much interior .philosophic 
disquisition it gunges up their 
breathing pores. Worse, . It 
forces an .irritable halt .on the 
reader, rather as though he 
were continucily obliged to 
stop and do up His shne daces 

. while hurrying Tor .a train, as 
he pauses to unravel something 
that might be .a complex 
thought s>r a plain thought in 

. mntp lex '.dress.- 
SJ^vectheJess, ;tbe antbor has 

a. real £?& for visually memor¬ 
able incident. And although fee 
devices of flasHhadk and xense- 
change often disrupt the How 
as aw'kwaiyily as fee philoso¬ 
phic bits, the suspense, which' 
accompanies a presmoncc -of 
death. Is hatuited exceedingly 
well- 

This Is a &rst noveLaad it .has 
faults hat .fee .name M- X Wadey 
—despite Its phonic .relationship 
to £- L. Wisty—-is one to be 
taken seriously. 

The hair of 'Harold Faux 
is non-existent. His pale, pre- 
Btacucely held pare is conceded 
fay a taupe feat fools nobody 
and forces Harold .to avoid some 
of life's routine nntiriries (like 
sex and swimming and bending 
over) so feat they won’t know 
he -knows feey iaaw.. 

It’s a very nice conceit, <en- 
compassextg the voomplerities of 
a novel .obsessed by fee -con era- 
diosions of appearance and 
reality, reality and fanta^u ia- 
ceUectuai thought and dtr-ect 
action. 

The character who restlessly 
pursues feese matters is Aaron 
Benham. a middle-aged profes¬ 
sor, mournfully resurrecting 
sexual dreams, forgetful his 
belored family, foad ef a drink. 
Harold is fee eponymous figure 
of The Hair of Harold Snacx. a 
novel Aaron persistently writes 
in his head but never on paper. 

Thomas WLfiJeros has done 
something cleverer fea® write a 

novel .about a man writing 
novel. He has presented thr* 
quite distinct -stories, one abtr 
Aaron,-one about ABard Bens® 
Harold’s'obnoxious college-mat 
aad one enchanting leper 
which Aaron tells aloud to h 
children. Although I found a 
the gear changes tiresome • 
start wife, as fee -stories relate 
more revealingly to one anothc 
fusing in a final resolution, rvh 
’began as a cool admiration f- 
'Williams^ schemata be can 
total absorption. 

In a letter to his publishe 
primefl as a form of preface 
The Ccrfitt Crisis it wo no veil 
and a short story), J. ,T». Fria 
Icy says 'be won’t take often- 
if the reader views them as s 
did writer’s -toys. He also sa 
they contain ideas important 
our age and that they—t! 
novellas—were originally cc 
ceived for the stage. 

• Mr Priestley is old cnou; 
and distinguished enough 
have his toys and to be trust 
wbeo he says his ploying h 
serious purpose, but the Fact 
fee main stories fail precise 
because they are stagey. 
The Carfitt -Crisis a grmrp 
boring, wealthy people all 
separate stages of crisis a 
sorted out by a magician-btnl 
who shows them the value 
Uunrilitr and tolerance. T 
Pauillioja of Masks—set in nir 
teenrfi cermny Germany d 
plays a cocrtcsaa, a prince, 
poet, a banker, a .politician at* 
a charlatan. A-n arc equal 
vain and awful bat die char- 
tan triumphs because,'adept 
deceiving, others, he undt 
stands the nature of deceit r- 
well to he anything but trui 
ful with himself. 

By leaving the dialogue to « 
the work, fee effect is one 
people making exits a 
entrances or standing still a 
(shouting si one another. It ir 
not work, but I like Mr Prif 
ky for demonstrating ti 
nobody is ever too old or i 
distinguished to have a bush. 

Jaeky Grille 

>•: 

Jtofflfteinin ttie world of books,writers, 
tlie arts, h^t(ry,politk^,ciBTefit affaSrs^, 

coveredattt^fiveBestmtteTTLS, 
everyftidayforlSp. 
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Ou«i. Phillips .: •'.•SStaSf^ 
^ Ji«ng Correspondent. Grundy vras bred on the Over- 
rca*( filindy EngtemTs chief hope - bury stud In the CbtswoTdi. aW» 

ifAinniflR the Derby at Epsom ju many ways Wft pe*greejs|m 
j „„ nmixf fle won keeping with the modem Waft ‘«lay, did us proirtl. ae won He Js fay GreM Ncpbew> B ;-con 

Vyeat race and .in dpps s° n“. who excelled at distances ’that 
eni >d his enthusiastic .Italian ranged between a mile and a .mDe 

n “M, [ UDOjl " --■-* 
Lr’A:" {bs Mnning the Derby « Epsom 
r. ' ’'xday, did us proud. Be won 

virpat race and io dplng.so he syeat race and .in dplng .so he. 
i M his enthusiastic Italian 

kj- Dr carlo Vfttadini.a mam- 
; )& prize of £106,465, tile biggest 

offered In this country; 
;s ^ ’tmdy woo In a - way .that 

•ifiy Nped-hixn as a particularly good 
"8 L”5j_i Hiii cn-hi heating ii5 Vridual. He did. so by beating these days. Exar, tfitf&t. 

a,‘5«-French filly. Nobiliary. whom Mercy, Orris, Ardale, Orange 

%*'$*• 5“d?7'2"J' jSataS^SiSft. 

fil'the same stage.-by ihree ' 
• -,,£:a -libs. So the Derby was won by-'— 

.H; ^ j.%imer trained in the small , ‘-W 
\,a~i .f». eblis village of, Lam ho urn for Der&Y OTCeS,'plSCCS 

9 second year in succession— . • .~-5' ■ • • 1 

the ranks of stallions at; oM bad tee perfect ride on Grundy, 
rational stud.- ■ ,. Jt iiad been his intemlon to be 

Grundy was bred on the Over- in the, first six throughout and 
bury stud In the Cotswoldi. and - at Tottenham Corner there he 
in many ways his pedigree is; in . was, sitting- pretty, on Grundy, 
keeping with the modern btemf. in-' precisely the potation that 
He Is by Great Nephew, a .'<oIt. he wanted to be. From then on 
wbo excelled at distances ’ that Grundy simply did every tiling 
ranged between a mile and a mue . thatjEddery asked him to. do. And 
and a quarter and he i*; out-as the young champion said after- 
mare who stayed well- ?at tecre wards,-in a mood teat seemed to; 
is speed, indeed' aii'abundance or confidence, he did It all so 
speed, on his dam's side?"ana as 
the Americans have^ prpyed . in Grundy had, Eddery told me, 

these1 3davs ^ ‘ bee0 00 * l0DS rein IhrOUghOUt 
OraS? Bmf. ^ r*cr mo“ient can,e 

PaS?’ §S&ence^nd<PaSS>^e that he had to ask him to make 
just ^ mPK or^mego^bm^ SI Si 

iv ••? :• c 

■ & second year Id succession— 
w Knight having taken the 

Cj>e 12 months ago* 
t.'.^he flags, were-.flying in Lam- 

iisi'rn last night when Grundy 
^UTied and the Dttle Merseyside 6°P’ .£1-44- 

1, Grundy, S-l . . . - • 
2, Nobiliary, 21M ; ' • 
3, Hunxa Dancer, 50-t 

Tote : Win, 56p; places, 27ft 

— -_u*wbose surname is Grundy. Other_ placing: 
'bave been delighted with Pretends ; 5, Wbip h OjJd 

a ^ ouicwue. having 24 hours Green Dancer ;,?. Royal ^ 
^u-r sernher namesake a Polo 8- FidiOu■;•• 9, ^Don8n«Wit 

- and a letter oE good luck, BroS? 

nor my admiration for the Carolus , 18 and last laino 
‘ V, Tthat Grundy bas been trained — - ' —■ 
. 1year by Peter Walwyn. With -_ 

\ .‘m Oaks and the Irish Derby ib Patch, who ts also train! 
'_net last year, and now this Walwyn, will be nyra.w w 
■ and greatest catch Walwyn French Derby for the doct 

r-v.1 ‘-'aid be said to have shaken off Chantilly on Sunday. It wot 
unlucky tag that dung to him . a remarkable achievements 

'" ."i ..- SO long so far as'classic races were to win there because P 
i-ir: re concerned. tadiri has already won. the ] 

Anne's 

live and a true reflection of a good 
horse. When pressed later to say 
whether or not he thought that 
Grundy would stay a mile and a 
half at the .Curragh Eddery simply 
said that he would get the St 
Le&er distance the way that be 
won yesterday. And who would 
dispute Urn ? 

For once there were no hard 
luck ; nodes to recount; . Saim- 
Maron, who rode the second. 

Pretender ??, Wbfo It-Quick i: 6, Nobillsury, said riiat although sbe 
rm.nlfencM'--7 Royal Manacle; would have preferred a faster 
S^^i^^-^ S. -DondrfOp t' ‘ io: gallop: die had had every chance 

a--tarWJir 

■ . -year uy rcicr ivaiw.vu. Bw 
I .*1 Oaks and the Irish Derby ib Patch, who ts fflso trai»» 
■:17 net last year, and now this Walwyn, will be trying to win tne 

' -« „ and greatest catch Walwyn French Derby for the doctor ax 
;v‘. ;-, *ld be said to have shaken ofF Chantilly <m Sunday. Itwonltt.be 
J • unlucky tag that dang to him . a remarkable achievement vU « 
" ._i so long so far as" classic races were to win there becauseDrVK- 
'?re concerned. • tadirf has already won, the Itatoan 
•"'T.,-: -| am still convinced that Grundy. Derby this year with Orange Bay, 

'•••;. ^ 8iU!d have won the 2.000 Guineas and Grundy is tbe favotmte 
he had not been kicked In the’ everybody's eyes for -the Irish 
c Io March and broken bones in Derby. Whether he runs in « or 

,V.;" v:s nose. It says something for waits for the Ecltofe Sobs ma 
'■.'■undy that he was blessed with not yet been decided. Last mghc. 

. r.-'Dtal constitution as well as the -however, the arrows^ were all 
■ .T - - Vsical to shrug aside the after pointing towards me CuiTagn. 
•■it-,-: 'ifects of'.such an injury. I saw The classic was ron in ■ 

__ _^ bJmm. iifhnn nm rnrHhriPTfi That ttW 

tTfenbor”/ Diaue, the French Oaks. Her 
trainer, Zilber, insisted that he 

■ " had no regrets running her in the 
Derby Instead of the Oaks. He 

fS‘ thought that fmisbing second in 
toe Derby was better than winning 

oata- At least be picked up 
SveSem If hi £31,430 for his pains. Theirs was 

Vlt a aoble challenge. 
oeca n „ . Freddie Head, downcast oh 
trtf”viously, having not even finished 
^ gfffiJrf’ & ft?first fom- on Green Dancer, 
je favonnte_in m ^ but through no fault 
.e reufto iTol S his own. raid that he felt that 

tas Green Dancer was already a beaten 
IS^tehc, borae coming down the hm..* This 

was not the horse that I have been 
used to riding ”, be muttered to 

^Tf'fair . hedfd not' make the firm 
T^rsthL tee BTOnnd an excuse •e'-r. ffecis or'.autu ou. iuju*;. * —™ cround an excuse as so auray 

"irundy weather that storm and it time when one S^h jockeys and trainers have 
- > as his courage that emieared tom gallop up the hlBl was not ara Jge^J^hcpast. I am sure that 

-<«d b, KM. FW-ttfl- «»& g. 
ock agent, who fold. ll.WJO 
lineas for him on Dr Vittadlm s 

•:?balf. \ 
* Dr Vittadinl, that most amiable 

.ilian. Is, bappOy. for ns. In love 
;th racing V in this- country. 

- This", he Void me yestenlay. 
•.. is by far \my most exciting 

Zm&T .iv? 

«S£B&SSXS 
San^e SKSi £U« Grundy, with Patrick Eddery in 

the saddle, being led into the winner’s enclosure by his owner. Dr Carlo Vittodmi. afte. the De.bj jester 

among those in the van with Nut¬ 
hatch. Grundy and Nobiliary not 
far behind. Piggon. wbo rode 
Bruni, told me that the Initial 
gallop - was. nothing special, but 
wben they did quicken, at tee top .; oment in rains even though I when they did quicker at tee top 

,ve won the.Italian Derby.teree-- of the^hill, « furlongs, from 
: -lies ". Last autumn Dr Vitladini, home, the pace lefta b>tfloiroderr 
■ • lvine raced mirses in- England ina. And. one: of them, so Swui- 

' - r iveral yeX exSeSfto A said, was Nuthatch, wbo.was 
- fecti^ for ^doe ^e by -tn a perfect position at the time. 
.'I rSteg for hisWcolt. Habat, , Ai they begitt tee i 

stand on oun national stud-. Tattenham Corner. Anne* 
would be nice© think that his.-. tender ted the w^’ 

" -sture has beenVepaid in ta’nd ^nteaKh 

finger on the reason for his 
failure. In all fairness to Readme 
gave Ms horse .every chance, but 
Green 'Dancer simply failed to 
respond. There will be another 

^Despite the failure of Green 
Dancer; few of those who made home, tne pace leit a lovjjuuuucir wmo. race can 

iWS- *T? on^: OJ 
‘-“.xpreSTbS & ^ ^ kp.= 

uh here by- - to a perfect position at the time, or- tee . .1.-- xanzor, 
oodco\t. HabS , AS they began the descenrmwarte coupled wlte 

national stud.. Tattenham Corner^ Ann^s .Pr^ tee. colt that mem Iengrh 
think that his .-, tender ted the way, *°)|9'ved_]3 S^ftrcadlllv In tJarae days when 

':lP^le*2s ® l^afS 53i Sck^3®?^. ^ibsthe^d • a penny or two 

With Grundy winning, ‘ Lad¬ 
brokes had no option but to trim 
the prices of both One Over Parr 
and May Hill for the Oaks. They. 
like Grundv, are trained by Wal¬ 
wyn, and both fillies bave^becn 
coupled with Grundy in sizable 
doubles. The great classic double 
at Epsom, was last achieved ny a 
man for whom Walwyn holds the 
greatest regard, Noel Murless. 
^Today is Wildlife chanty day at 
Epsom. For the third year running 
the proceeds will go to the World 
Wildlife Fund which is devoted to 
the conservation and preservation 
of wildlife and natural resources 

throughout the world. It s a 
w>rtfty cause. All the races have 
been sponsored today wben the 
added prize money amounts to 
£14,000. Mem,- Kerry, wb” ''„"n 
the most valuable race—the Glob- 
tik Wildlife Handicap—last year, 
is to try to land the biggest catch 
this afternoon, the John Moores 
Wildlife Handicap. He-has a good 
chance of doing so. 

He seems to have the beating 
of both King’s Equhar and Re¬ 
formed Character on past form 
but I doubt whether he wiU bear 
Fanatico this time, even though 
be ran encouragingly in his only 

race this season at Saudown. Fana¬ 
tico is a horse who seems to excel 
oulv when be bas every thins bis. 
own way. but there was no ques¬ 
tioning " his complete mastery at 
Kemptnn Park Iasi mouth when 
he beat Asdic by two lengths-. 

Even though Asdic is meeting 
Fanatico on four pounds better 
terms todav. It is difficult to 
visualize him finding revenge. 
Lester Piggott. who won a race 
over this course and distance in 
April on Asdic, rides him again. 
He bas several other good rides 
this afternoon, notably tee Irish 
filly. Flying Cheetah, in tee Pedi 

eree Chum Slakes. Common Land 
to tee Banner Panda Handicap and 
Rovferu in the Con-Mcch Staki-s. 

Common Land is expected to 
run well, not only because he ran 
such a promising race at } or*- 
wliere he finished sixth behind x.r 
Bigmore hut also on account nl 
his sparkling work on Newmarket 
heath recently. He could be ihe 
second of two winners for Michael 
Jarvis and his patron David Rubin- 
son Earlier, their hopes of win¬ 
ning tee Atlantic Assurance Acorn 
Stakes rest with the sharp Tilly, 
Get Readv, who ran all her rivals 
off their feet at Newmarket in tee 

spring when she won her first and 
oniv race. Get Ready juoks ideal 
to cope with the fast five furlong 
chute at Epsom and she is pre¬ 
ferred to Cereum. Czar Prince, 
second to the useful and more 
experienced Sea Anchor at Sun¬ 
down Park in his only race, is 
my selection for tee Creative 
Metals Tiger Stakes. 

Sl \TE or GOING MillicMii: 
Good to Hmv Gdritsle: <.,ooii 10 {(on- 
rnday- Havdotk H.irlc: uood 10 f.rm. 
CV.li'rlck Bridge- Hrm- 

Diary, page 14 
Other racing, page 10 

Appointments Vacant 
ilso on pcig&25 

VACANCIES 

NATIOHAji ASSOCIATION OF—' - 

CITIZEN S’^AD VICE BtJRE^I^X 

The crnttnl infarroaiUnJ .^5. ?.5^ice jy1' 
K!S\Krsw? or V7 ■.« 

INFORMATION; OFFICER.. 

SJriS'BI.- » SS® A^gTi-1 ■» “P:— T 
and acmraw^y. \ - 

traimci Accountant. W.OOO 
to T® to oil*f Accoon 

co. in s.w Ajob yaull 
^ rvowera of discretion and with an enviable professional 

Inienjting. and I»srd 

clrarty and McnranV- \ . - - • 

zsusvisaBis 
CuTsdO p.a. -• •oast uttw 
If you woaia 
THE 

•LEADING PUBLISHING 
. COMPANY - 

i : . SEEKS A17THORS 

for. orojected Travel GnJd10 
’ Wains and SonUi-Vv'B«jl. England- 

■Ss? jsrc85&..g: 3aaj 
:isW3S3S°.'.^^^ fflrgsftjEEBgEaSS 

A. CAREER IN ADMEF 

The Marketing 
requires a man. C21-25T40 Wfun 
tertian. Further . specialised, tra 

^ Essential, qualities desired we ^^ 
determination. A cpcnmer0®! ■_ 

0 ahSSh not stesoautely necessary 

<1 ! Phone Mr. A- Mason 

»t ptBKBt fevSve become 

TJ^reSonkble for toe te dM »- M 
dividimls and companies large jffi 

area. You will deal personally with the MM 

SSSffiSSSKSSSgSi / 

aSSajpr Mh 
Sl^Allthisinakesforan enjoy- \_ 

charge ot a» -h 
.. help you, wito ™ 

owera or discretion anawiuidiicu.-—- 

\ al«y ihedd be over 
1 \ F4 PflO^t^and over £5,600 at 27. By your mid- 
V \ ®y?JS5SSdbe in a post taking you to over \ \ ifl ow BMO you co5d be in a post vnte 
k \ \ ^eT’ax inspectorate orin general manage- 
V \\ ment in the Civil Service, taking y°uj° 
\ \ \ C11 000 p.a. There are vacancies all over 
\ \ \ "the country; and salaries m the London 
\ \ \ area are up to £400 higher. 
■A \ \ To find out more, and for an mvit- 

\ \ ation to visit a Tax Inspector. wrUe 
_V to Civil Service Comnn^on. Alenron 

Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 B— 
- R tefiOlT A 

aDie «iiu. - r. , - nr m erH UT1K, - 
* relermica A/32D/L 3. 

HONOURS GRADUATES-QCQfeefthotoppeolstoieoson 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOiNTME 

HOUNSLOW 
HEALTH district 

"West Middlesex Hospital 
Islewortb, Middlesex 

graduate 

required m cUnlc*l bloriiwi»tra 
laboratory. VIW*-tW« 9* leCt,‘ 
niuuM. ‘ including -_*ulomaiU>,». 

radlotxnnHxne s«W and G.L.C.. 
pravnUng Uw expurlBuet. and 
oppornmiuoa naodod lo •-UM- 
Mgbor cmallflcatlona. Thg 
doparuneut may U« vtailod l«r 
appolmroenl- . (Tai: 01-560 
2121 «n- 5681. Whllley Comi- 
eil terms and condlUona of .serr 
vice apply. AppUaUohs lo^ 
goihcr with Iho names of wo 
rclcrcOT should bo soul to Mr 
p Harris. Parsonnel Otflcar- 

SERVICESt SECREXARY 

pitoibh aw. 6001 ,iMr. Gisborne* 

'. ST. THOMAS' 
7" • health district 

■ MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANCY 

!j.. v ASSISTANT 

has arisen oa 

ApnllcaUons ar« 

university appointments 

University of New South 
Wales 

SCHOOL OP CIVIL 
engineering 

lecturer/senior 

lecturer 

tn field or 
Han and manaflCTncni or sp 
Sm englTDCring. .Hjo* 

sc^s. 

hivlixd i°r 

mum JOB i5,_?£r 

coisfiU appUraM 

55 years- having .had 

r ES.a4y p-a- 
it, . uf .• 
os aVUS M. The 

Liverpool. L3 9HG 

ABLE AND alert 
.•‘- ASSISTANT 

. :M^»DcSUn«.l .\ 

' -A<»ICULTU1RAL - 
. merchants - 

\ H:W. Ken l Area 

SALISBURY & -S01TO 
■WILTS GOLF «LUB. 

' " ! .rcaiUre . 

• • “FULLTIME 
SECRETARY 

■wiae 

University of Birmingham 

F^L^ct°ArLiS^CE 
CENTRE FOR URBAN 

AND REGIONAL STUDIES 

BOOKKEEPER 

Knowtadoe of SMlg'01®’ 
Bcconnu osacnuaL 

Mechanical accounw alio «u> advantage. 

Salary ■ up to £2.500 

TeLD1-242.1525 

Hsacrlencod Work wtu 
ana wunam, r. M. bmd-Rvyerraa. Boa 13« »• 

,]EcaUon form andfufUior 

tar ac 

NEW HALL. CAMBRIDGE- 

APPOINTMENT in 

ENGLISH 

AppBcaUonfl ara Invited from 
women ora dual aa for appoint¬ 

ment to a Coilogo Lectureship 
ta English: Furihw parHcutors 
may bn obtained Cram the 
President. New Hall. Cam- 
IBldge.. to «vhom appllcadom 
should he sent noi iaior flwo 

lei July. lWS. 

Ota Brf. C/JS^A 

export manager 
The Tszll 

east Europe. 

The Man: Experience in exporting, ab,!|tyj°. 
speak fluent French and German. Age. 
25-30. 

The Company: Fast expanding subsidiary of 
large international group based in 
London. 

Salary: £3,000-£4,000 depending on age and 
experience. 

Please write giving brief resum§ to: 

Box 2549 M, The Times. 

.....aimmin"""1™"™881™ 

FOCUS ON PUBLIC 

APPOINTMENTS 

June 5th 
With' its high readership amongst Civil 
Secants Senior Local Government 
Officers and other Public Employees, 
this feature is planned to help all those 
with vacancies to fill in these areas. 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE FOR YOU 
TO ADVERTISE IN “ FOCUS ON PU P 
LIC APPOINTMENTS ", ring The Tip' 
Appointments Team on / 

01-278 9161 HP « 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Lambourn, the village of All Friends When < 
/ , o waiHwriabt Wainwright saddled Dtmmarry By Peter Rydc 

By Mxcbee] Sedy course of treatment tbe three- the horses . 5wmy 3 ravourfie. Boy, but Che Yorkshire coir never Gojf Correspondent 
The Berkshire village of Lam- year-old had been nursed back to said after „,sh<-rf «i„ne threatened to Bet id a blow. TjUS There comes a day In 

Golf 

When quantity of youth beat qualit 
_ Turner of New was Us tradition or American competitors three up a sain. Ly!c survived 

* walnwrieht Waiowright saddled Dunmarry uy reter ayou closest "margin yet—but then he is and maybe of Grace, the least Ac ZOfh hole against Ware, 
By Michael Sedy course of treatment tbe three- tbe horses . « Spowite Boy, but Che Yorkshire coir never Qjjf Correspondent voting and buoyant after Sis Trf- ohtrnsire or Amaftaos. He might ool&ely looking American with 

’The Berkshire rinage of Lam- year-old had been nursed back to said after ti* ..ri,JoShed alone threatened to set io a blow. Tills comes a day in every umph last week. At the moment turn Out to be another Joseph begtimhlSS Of 3 reputation. L 
bourn, basking in the gtor? of health. Yesterday's win was tbe Music had comfort- race went to Epsom when Joe csamr,f-?n':hiP now when youth has he looks the ben British hope for Conrad, who tanerged from the then went off with a birdie r 
Grundy's Derby triumph, struck first time All Friends had set foot by !,3 ofiiabt Link and Mercer drove Cbum-Chtnn past ils ninB_ Youth flung, k yesterday tfce title, though one most be obscurity of a Walker Cup Beam an eagle in the_ first three he 
nnoSier telling blow at Epsem on a racecourse since April. *.b^i,i1VtiheGreatSurrey Stakes. Brave Panther In the last furlong- Jn ^ amateur championship at prepared for him to run out of 20 years ago to win, perhaps 
yesterday when All Friends. To produce the Don II colt Io Bov had little ro beat yes- Ranald Smyth trains the winner Royal Liverpool when the Geld steam in these conditions. Another because he cook less oat of bim- 
tnilncd by Nicholas Vigors and such superlative condition as to b„t there is no denying for chummy Gaventa. a London was reduced to 32. It was not sd w;]Q has kept going well is Geof- self in nervous energy during those 
ridden by Paul Cook, ww the win a Group ITT race after so long ISWbiisterlng speed the two-year- bookmaker. Mr Gavema has not much the guaotity of youngsters trey Marks who has been keeping two grueBing weeks. 
Diomed Stakes. This was a breath- was a rent of considerable skill. M ^(j previously shown when cnioved his ostial luck as an owner who won but the quahiy or their bis great length under control. He Faldo is Jn that bussful state 
taking affair to watch in tbe closing This was bv far and away the most j-_a£en bv Royal Boy at York. this spring, and yesterday was tbe victims. Two English IT-year-olds. was not tested yesterday when the when every putt looks possible and 
stages. All Friends mastered Bab- valuable prize to have fallen to MusK- Bov first time he had seen bis colours Nicholas Faldo and Sandy Lyle, last of the Americans outside the most are. He formed a notable 
blrng Brook at the distance, bat In the 25-vear-old trainer. Vigors n faKer tw-year-old successful this season. Lpsom disposed of John Davies and walker Cup were dismissed, hnt contrast yesterday to tbe Aroeri- 
tlie last 100 yards Halloas came trains All Friends for Raymon RurUneionBor whom he stables were responsible for three Charles Green respectively. To this morning fee meets Statfter, tbe can, Koch; In another match, who 
strongly at him. Mend ora, a businessman from than wiru^ion ooy, yesterday's winners. Jump- these winners might be added rough, thickset American champion has a great reputation as a puaer 

At the post there was only a Madrid. 522J??!: ^ ms otfv about had set the ban rolling Price, of Rhodesia, wbo is 18 and of 1973. and drove himself to the edge of 

beaten bv Royal Boy at York. this spring, and yesterday was tbe victims, iwo tognsn i-i-year-oios. lvas Dot rested yesterday when the wiiea every putt iooks pemmte anu . py ms driver ana nrowauij 
vva)n«rieht considers Mush- Bov first time be had seen bis cnlours Nicholas Faldo and Sandy Lyle, last o€ the Americans outside the most are. He formed a notaWe to be in a fresher frame oi m 

succerafu! this seaaon. Kg* ^ of John Davies and Walker Cup « A-M, ta * “£S. „Sfm 

sent out 
Glmcrack 

whisker bemea the two, but AH Mr Mendoza has raced Wr some S^Samdrawr at Epsom for when taking the Doilp 
Friends tad held on to win by 3 veafs in where In Hddition . fyjinpr m/i tt>e first tor his diesp* 
short head, with Windy Glen a 35 bo«e* in training BiE? a Don- This bad looked a competitive the stars have to be thinned out. loose' ikot and S^e werenot golf. Both Lyle and Faioo «»*» h°J^ M>nsi *>>" *“» ' 

Icogrii away, third. General Vole & also owns a *wH Music Boy event beforehand, but from the They ore more likely to go early lacking. His caddy might cfaim W* .cgBBK wMeb * “* rb- 
found littie when PiggMiasked autinnn he commlsaoned v«S<»3 nQW tili at The Windsor moment Rouse had sent the win- wtien the chMpitmshlp is held estra pay for the number oF nines unn^ *we toys at Uie^ec. holed a h^.e pun r ncxT 1 

him for his effort two furlongs to buy two horses- As *e“ « Castle Slakes at Ascot, where he ner into a clear lead a uuancr immediately after a midweek he has had to pick up a discarded !*£,* nkoomHwU, Davies, u+irefemsh'n': -r-i. Her* 
from home and finished wetl AU Fitond^ whomthe trainer pw his rivalry with Royal of a mile from home file race Walker Cup, as happened for, the club. But. if occasionally Sculler age JTSetuiiatat one up plnvi"2 die l 

bea5"'JF* fa™urite is chased from Demon WeM fte Despite tbe ease of the turned into a procession. John first time: this year. At first: sight, hits n bad she*. he does not hit vgs *»• SSSmSL ?*1$o lad S5 SPSifre "«> 
considered to be happier vriili some four-year-old Honoured cuwt. . wln%esrertiay< bis trainer Sutcliffe, jnr. saddled the dual It may look as - though tbe big a weak one. IF he can only tame tad. sis . “i yZLJuZIC he hnH 

in the same quarter as Lyle. 
At some stage the. seeds and 

Stadler does not attempt to hide Insanity on the truest and periiaps opponent, the 20-iear-oId icr. 
his disoleasnre -When he hfts a the easiest ereens la championship a prficcfltan. lo«i the Hr-.t f 
loLe Sm aSl MrenK golf. BothXyle and Faldo showed holes against him and was • 
J52SL- m?1JSFitSE eraat coolness, which _ Is not three down at the turn. Bur 

give la the ground, and yesterday’s 
surface may have been too firm. 

This victory represented a per¬ 
sonal triumph for The Larobourn 
trainer. AH Friends had ricked 
his back when running In the 
Greextham Stakes, where be fin- We've got good trainers in first major 
ished Sst. Following u» tnwnslve the north if only they’d send us the season run over as furlongs, at Ascot 

ones were falling thick and fast his driver -this mo rains and his ^He°di^ped^hots atrhc drop out^t rtm 21«. Reid 
wterday, yet eight Walker Cup lengft over the last few hMte fg^^^JSSST-ISSt^ b«h JSSi « SS. Al out: 
SSL'S*-1? hLh^ S"?- ^ 3 ci0Se h£s but that wns devastating ^ opponent ro win. 

red golf and it is not sin-prisms- watched the wraner ef^ rhe cto1”" „„ at ftc^lth. but Faldo holed a fourth round in°si 
Only James of the British group Pionslup__hit_^hou so is ^JaKvatt-across the 13th ereen found his u vu>v JOUIQ m LUC DJmau uujs puuaiup — -- _ ‘ « 

has gone on as though inspired— one chasing unexpected 1 
his three and two victory over am thinking of Giles, in tne great 

Charnock completes first double on Kafka Yesterday’s results in British am^nr championship D 
t inrfcov rhirnnek. used 20. took nock u«ed Itis mount into the The DeveraU Plate provided a himiwttiihto thirteenthiroccess. 1 rminJ 
LiXMlssy _y nnd Vafka soon strode clew, ronsixts finish wlfii Peuuma being holding off FiexLuo, the favourite, I 1 ^ 

feS *= 1** * m2 i. a»‘i« cor. ^ “-A^issrRa 
tentor when tie «orea g. f 42qo guineas and will River, ridden In style by Geoffrey Diana BlssCD urged Franc Flinders I - 1». i 

SSTmE BradiJ wtSi^so hmSS^eveutually. Oldro^d. Home bred at Bridling- Into the lead after a furlong and 
** i JK" SbSt bvfom- and Quiet! the 11-2 ton by Clifford Watts. Border made the ’ rest of file ranmng, 
^iwh^fram Honoured Guest S favrarUe, made ^1 Se rurarins in River will now go for next week's riding a hands and heels finish. 
lhe^Joe Coral ^kesatoteSioe rhTcSro Stakes, beating White Robert Masey at Beverley. It was MIm HIhIII, who has ridden 
Charn^’s WegStaiccess of his Emperor by Three lengths. It was the first winner of the season for four winners,. Is assistant trains 
fouY xSs in racing. cSroodt’7 twelfth win In 140 Watts, who has a small string of to her father in Shropshire. Three 

Kafla owned bv Eric Brown, rides. He had his indentures 12 horses. of her successes have been scored 
HiJX’S it fS SSerred to Denys Smith fol- Patrick Rohan is riding on the this year. __ Rohan expects Franc 

11 E. Sv,-a<h i South port an 9 Alirwlale' 
bral A. OnullUVT iWcH Bowl Jig-. 11 
OOth. • 

M. J. SMJev i Scarborough Nana CIUD 
mu C. Strug. <1Si, l bole. n ■„ J _nnnJ 

M. Mn (Rhodesia > bat A- Tblrwell 1 ulTU lOUiKl 
(Goslorthi. £ fBd 1. „ g Martin tComcusth-i be 

a. Brodic rBolmecei but P. f Uartsbouzsc i. S and a. 
Bucher lEUlei. a and 5._ mu rj>nwt iShh 

crashing putt across the 13th Ere®1] 0f not vet having found his p 
for his seventh birdie to make it ja!! jf that returns. 

cannot, as a preiou* '-inner 
. i • thi^ country- he ignored. Po 

* ChamOlOnS&ID "-S not at his IVH and lost UiaiUJiivuoui|f rJie l2sr apppD m pn onoonenr 
c iv Bant* iStatnon-wi-mc-wo'iM* bear rasilv in the F"a*ish ch 

bMi m. l WM» iWhUitagron Bar- pionsMp last y(v»r. Firstly. Bu1 
D rMb,Mnltath<iuhv at Newcastle» beat with Perhaps' The. Ivstj nwreht 

n. stewari if A«. * wd record am one the Anwirnn*. m 

let beat P. UUte 

Boyd iBerl-ahlrci. 2 holea. 
AS. H. Lysate rTroon PorOurt' besat 

T. Rippon tCaatada*. 6 and 5. 

P. Wilson i Montrose TUereaniilcJ bwt 
ft. Hun.IL* : US i. 3 and 3. 

M. it.'Si boat A. A- Jones 

l bast H. Hoy -r Bridle «Duurtcb and Ssdenhnm Hill; 
hole. heat 1. Quick IFrtnlDJi-on-Sr.« I. i 
oodi boot J. A. hoi-?. ,_ . „ 
tad 2. P, MuKara I Woodwoax i _ brat J- *. 
i, Cudd «USl. HaU ■ KiUoai. 4 and * _ 

W J. field i pniwlltjbeat P. Hedges Card of course 

f™„- fww«« tn Th>nvs Smith fol- Patrick Rohan is riding on tbe this year. Rohan expects Franc r. Rippon tCanada*, 6 and s._ „ M. r-.u» i vsi coat _n. a Jones 

KhL^withAl^^S SSSTSi-Sgr-t^ ^ V«2rFIl^^ro£52 0.“ « « Emetine the final forlong Char- nf bis former master, Ron Barnes, string. Franc Flinders provided race at Beverley next week. c. s. Muchoii rartatoi yio omtmi beat s w. sioan iCusgowi. & jind ■»■ 
^ ____J. M- Brown luamoaj. a ana j. c ^ sir.id Una nwoor Pario^bjat T. 

iTtayat Aberdeeni. l Iwlr. 

Epsom programme Carlisle programme 
/Television (TBA): 235, 3.i0, 3.40 and 4.15 races] 
2.0 CREATIVE METALS TTGER STAKES (3-y-o : £906 : l^ml 
1UI 00-41-10 BIB VBntin-B iSIr J. SCO Ml. D. Sosso, 9-d H - 
1UU 00-031 Chas 5owyar-ra) iC. Sawycn. G. P.-Gordon, 9-2 ^ J*ylor 
lu.j 4-40003 Bam Bam iH. Bamberg i. W . Marshall. M-ll • ■ R. WrauilJ 
1--J4 a Caar PrlntO iR. TJkHooi. B. Honbiuy, 8-11 . .. - F D«T 
JUS 034 Prod Scott fMro m, HrwlHj. W. Horn, 8-11-J. MCJVBV 
Hi7 000-00 Tricky Nicky <J- Payno i. R. Smyth. ■8-il ■ ■ - - - • • ■ «* ■ “IL. . 
108 0-00 Twoniy-TWo Cant lEaia ATkhaUia i. H. Price. 8-11 A. Murray 
HI i 0404 Twin Power iC. Blackwell i. C. Bril loin. 8-11 .. L. PlSHOlt 
113 000-0 Quoons Slipper iMm C. Webalcrl. M. Govwcll, 8-8 B. Rouse 

Bam Bam in. uamnergi, M. aiarsnan. o-i* ■■ V “ 
Caar Prince iR. Tlkkooi. B. Han bury. 8-11 -F Durr £ 9 
Bred Scott IMa O. HcwiHj. W. Horn, 8-11-J. MPfW 1 ID 
Tricky Nicky <J- Pawno i. R. Smyth. H-ll .... - - • ■ T. Cain a A ii 

6.45 BUTTERMERE STAKES (2-y-o : £392 : 5f) 
1 43 Mute tj. Hardy i. Hardy. 8-9 .. ■ C. Moso 3 
X 02400 Fin Clca iP. Milner I. Milner. 8-9 . C. Ecdeslon 4 
5 OOOO PaH Tevt (A. Balding >. Bidding. B-9 .J. Balding 6 
T oo Solar Sa,<*t iM. Warwick). S. Wzbiwrtgbt. *-9 J- Stagrave 9 
8 oo Baih Min <R. Gx*yi. D. WidUnu. B-6.S. Wobrter 5 5 
9 O The Oansteu (J. Jackson). E. WVymes. 8-6.. 3. Petto 3 

ID OO Evening Rey iW. DootsonI. J. cousin*. 8-6 G. Cadwaladr 11 
11 0002 HUliana tS. Headi. M. W. Enatarfay. 8-fl .- - - E. Hide 8 
12 04 The Last iE. Daveyi. H. Blackahaw, B-6 .... A. Horrocto 10 
13 oao Little Chamur iW. Robsoni. M. U. Eastcrtay, B-6 M. Birch 12 
14 oooo OUvarata's Oandy <T. Meflort. H. Blodcshaw, B-6 _ . 

B. Connorton 7 
16 0 Wlcban Fully iR. Hiimnhrrvi. M. PrdColt. B-6 G. DuTnold 1 

A. W. B. Lyle <Hewkstone PariO brat 
c. WM tUSi. at noth. _ 

D. N. Tumor iNew Zeolandj beat 
J. Schubock ‘US*. 3 and 1- 

C. Lcvenaen (SA i beet G. P. Bums 
iUS). 3 holm. 

L Madaenda 1HUI3 burn a oh) beet P. B. 
Merry iSelhyj. o and L. _ 

P. Downes l Cnvon irv 1 beat J. C- 
Thompson iKUUriUi. 1 hole. 

J. \V. Long i Australia * btal M. C. 
Hnglnsdan iSunnlnadnle). at 19Ui. 

G. 1. SiradDng fMoor Pnrk)_bfat 1 ■ .mi m. „ „_. 
Mtigim.1 ewakeftelcl*. 5 and 2. o unvey. fCralgle HI1D brat G. Koch 

j. K. rate . -tAlmwotah* b*«r J. H. nsi. at 3om. -■ , 
Rlkditc i Cambuslang •. l N. Price beat J. OowU- 1 hole. 

R. SWcTOWf <05l brat F. C. Blade a if. g, Vvlc beat L, W. Crcon. 2 
< Preplannnld ■. 2; and l. and I _ __._. 

M. N. D. Han on iWnrthJjio> heal C. R- M. Janies P. W. ..TWifr. f ^CtWcr 
CioPcvOcz I Northarmaouablre.i. 4 G- fP^wv«-,T,^1id?T«.h0a‘ M,,wr 

, ^rliac" , usi beat J. Bosiou I. Markcmdc ImvI P. Downs, at 2141. 
J-|RoyaPcSSnDr DiUiKO and ». C. ar Miidtcn beat G. Lcvonson. -i 

7Um' ‘ J. V?famg brat H E. Swash. 2 end 1. 

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds 

1 42B 4 10 409 
2 369 4 11 200 
3 505 5 . 12 454 
4 195 3 ‘ 13 157 
5 449 4 14 51? 
6 423 4 15 4fifl 

7 ?no 3 13 5’3 
fl 47q 5 17 AIR 
0 393 4 13 .teS 

Out 3.441 36 In 3.533 

cara*-a-1 Fasi usTt 
2.35 PF.niRRP.P. r.HTTM STAKES fS-v-o : F?—561 : fifl . Charmer. 10-1 iba Last. 12-1 Fire Gian, ia-1 Solar Saint. 20-1 other*. 2.35 PEDIGREE CHUM STAKES (2-y-o : £2^61: fif) 
2H 33.13 Fruits of Inva lA- Jay i. B. S:vUL 9-0 . 
at-a 2331 data Venon rM.'Taylori. K. Payne. 9-0 ...  
—- 2221 Flying Cheetah i J. Nolan i. M. Connolly. 8-11 .. --- -- 
210 3430 Buck District-IN. CaLUahan i. N. Callaghan. -B-9 .. J. Lynch V 
211 2D Chop-Chop <M. Qldi. C. Bonstco 1. 8-’3 - H. Rous; 13 
212 020 Deadly Sin i ,\»s C. Silver.. R. Smyth. -8-9-l. -Cain X 11 
2H Foumalns rtbbqtf iA_ ItlctiJrdai. D. .HarUey. 8-9 B. Raymond 1 
213 oodd Golden Bird iC. Pearcei. W. Marshall. B-9 ■■ H- Marshall S 
216 02040 Nnkta Prince (Mrs J. Gmi. R. Hannon. 8-9-F. Durr 1? 
21 ■ O Osar :DoroUiy IT. Lane ton., G. Humor, 8-4 .... W. Carson 8 
220 nzo Flour ID-Amour iE. Woollen i. P. CundoU. 8-6 .. J. Mraccr 1 
231 334 Tbe Utile Poem FMr A. Clegg i. P. Cole. 8-6 R. Edmomteon S 
022 42 Tb} Girl (R. iDortneri. W. Srteuhnnon. 8-6. D. Ryan 6 

—1 Flying ChcoLih. 9-2 Gala Season. 5-1 rrutts Of Love. 7-1 Flour O Amsat. 
8-1 Chop-CUop. 10-1 Black DlsitIcl Taj Girt, 12-1 Murlska Prince. 14-1 others. 

3.10 JOHN MOORES SVELDUFE STAKES iHatK&cap: £3,Si8: 
lltuj 

3a", 0002-44 Dakota (D) iG. Reed i. S. Hall. J-Q-3 ...... G. Low I* 8 
504 01000-0 Merry Kerry (CD) i Mr* F. Coleman i. J. SulcUffa. Iim. a-9-3 

P. FMflry 15 
805 1304-DO Bios* This Horse i Sir C. Clore>. B. van Cutoeitt. 4-9-3 

l» . uintm .1 

. Charmer. 10-1 The Lost. 12-1 Fire Glaze. 14-1 Solar Saint. 30-1 

, p. Cook S 

Z: R§$S id 7.10 LOWE SW ATE R HANDICAP (£449: €f) 
J Lynch 7 x 203010 Two Ronnies (D) ij. Gloveri. S. NesMtt. S-4-9 C 

Rugby League 

Francis ont of Welsh side 
—---- „ , Brisbane, Juae 4.—-Wales will sbotrid he Jit for the Engtamd The Ipswich coach, Ed Mairey, 

«g|g2S cZSJoSF, &D,i^i^n”P,MSjS5^i-9^9 % use all their-players apart from tbe match mdz “ Vm hoping fot » hW. 
3 43TO-oo Red oms (D> iMnv? Rankini. c. cross! ey. 5-9-6 fullback, Francis, when they play Ron Slntpsofl, manager of the bumM Queensland tiay. My playti s 
4 0-13314 o.«n»w», col u Finwvsom h Btackdhaw 'a^***" 5 their world Rugby Leugue Cham- . Welsh team. saiU that the capraia. are young and fit andwt U try to 

0-13314 Ouoemiway raj j. Fini«y»oni. a. aimPriiaw. M MixUan 7 q -lw,cKip matt*, agrimr Watkins, -woitid play at full hack make Wales ran a bit early on. 

2 l.'SSKstifeh Vj- VSEfcn5^.9-l | !psiricli, K f ^ 0p‘ 
m ooo-ooo oonssio Seven it. Miinor). h. Morrio. 5-9-n .. j. cunuit s morrow. The match vriil be WasesTs mg for a hard match to prepare ipswich: jL. humucUo: l diotUoiu. 
4 oiok-oo Wootakin iH. Sm&Uiuan'. R. HomnShud. 3-9-0 .... T. Ives 3 fi„. j— . smd nrHMies for the iPiltnfa Fingbtwti DO 

IQ 420-434 Karabtta (DJ , Mn J. Goldi. K. Payne. 3-8-10 A. Oouslna 8 ™ 
ii-i court God. 100-60 Qoennsmy. 9-2 Two Rmuxies. &-i woowdn. 8-1 world champtoosiMp dashes inttxi Tuesday Mr 3lmpS69 saici 

Karublis. 10-1 BuckfasUelgh. Red Dawn. 13-1 inlUlng. 16-1 Double Seven. England tzizder fioodilg&rs here Toare is good -team Sjarat aafl 

IT rider killed 
Mr Philip Gurr.cr, ajrd 

of Dinnington. near Sheffii 
was killed insrairiy yesicn 
in the Isle of Man senior 
motor cycle race in a cr 
after he had averaged m 
than 98 mph. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE* llinrnn 

So* 4. Chicago Whltr Sot U :_*5altll 

g^U'..1lnK&&'X.a&B I \ flrst >; Aorttato. and .precetig 

300 1000-00 Val O'Amour (J. Morier1, D. Mortejr. 4-”-0 

7.40 BASSE NT HWA1TE HANDICAP t^-y-o : £461: 1m) 
4 200200 Shu Ribbon ■ Mrs J. Dunlop j. J. Dunlap, -8-13 D. GUleople 5 6 
6 01100-0 Unde John ij. Soillh). W. AUtlnsou. 8-10 .- P. KeHehcr 5 
7 -0000-00 Ray «f OlHes <R. Peers l, F. Carr, 8-10 .. G- Cadwaladr fi 
8 0-33002 Carl Ion Salnl IF. Rcachen. J. Harpy.. 8-9.C. Musa 4 

H ALES; D. U’aUUns <captainC. 
SuIUvan. F. ttHson, D. WHKcoiubo. R. 

3'i7 0200-02 Weloiiiied Character (Di it. floirirfayi' Drnya Smith. S-9-D 15 
A. Barclay 13 

3*18 010-003 JClng'4 JBeuiUr iMo S. XJdin*. G. P.^nrdoa. O-S-ltt ^ 
a. Taylor 3 

,-.m 2320-00 Canter* ij. Mulllon*. R. Armstrong. 4-B-12 B. Raymond 6 
510 0300-02 Wishing Biar CCDJ iC. Berlini. D. Marks. 6-B-8 P. Cheeao ? 1 on 
oil 223-213 Our Manny tCDI iR. DougiiU •. G. HarworwI. 6-B-8 0.0 

G. Slarkey It n 
SI'i 1232-00 Kinglet (CD) i Lady Braver brook ■. W. Hern. G-&-8 J. Morcer IS 4, 
r.i s 1110-01 Fonatlco (P| iV. ITcnamutoM. Stoutr. 4-8-T . - E. Hide 7 5 
313 00-3122 Asdic (CO) iJ. d'Arig<tar-GuldsmU •. S. Ingham. g * 

317 34bs« Tudor'drown (bj Vmw c!*Mifiweeney'i. J? Hlndley? -l-’a^' *” 

3in 234-002 Pirate Boll (D| iF. Allison ■. n. Stephenson. 6-7-\t J^Rold ' '4 

f-3 Agdlc, 5-1 FanaUca, 6-1 IWjr t^own. ISC Roformoo Character. 8-1 Bless 
Kcnyt*Snnalo!Cll%\ i0*1 "00dtaniJi K«wo«l. 12-1 Dakola, 14-1 Merry 31 

A. Murray 6 I 14 U0D-004 BnpicM ch. Cooperi. Mi B. Esuerby. 8-4 .... M_ Birch 1 
' ' 15 41-2004 Laralla IL. Pamcs*. K. Payne. 8-3 . A. Cousins 2 

7-J Carlton Saint. 11-4 Ray or allies. 4-1 Blue Ribbon. 6-1 Eloquent. 7-1 
1 tawsHa. 10-1 Unde John. 

England under flooditgto here “ There is good -team srarit aafl o[ Harrow^, c. stggam. AiwrtMr4Uk<!<? Btev"'n ' 
next Tuesday and Australia m the lads -sill -be in peak oaentaJ wales^ d u’ouumi tcaptaina na^tSjnal league: ciiicana.i 
Svdaev cricket groimd am Saturday and physical xaonilictfm.** sniunn. f. yiibon, u. wubcombc. r. s. sw Fianeiseo cSianes* -v Pi«n. 

week. • - Mr Simpsoa said-there was more ^uuuSf1Rfris,ani cLnSdniSu^Rod*'Pinsbiirgh i*i« 
Frauds fell heavily in traimna than series points mvolveil on bon. J. Mill*, t. Fisher. Hrsarv**; e. 4: n™ York iw 1, Houston a 

todS^i Sju^TStiS-Se^S Tuesday uighL 11 There is Ihe ^SSST^SSS^ t 
ruled oti of tomorrow's game but satisfaction of beating England rcoim Moniraoi Expo* s. 

• Mr SlBipsoB s»d'-there was mare cmSS*3cl3b.' ^tSf^u^U’an; cbMdmuS^Redu' sT"i>iiisbiuvh 
IE than series points involved on bonTJ. Mill*, t. Ptsbur. Rrsarvw: E. i; York m».s 4. Houstoi 

*■ fc fh*. i.unntnaham. M. Nicholas. B. BuUcr. -j:_St Lools _ Cardlfula -1. 

4: Do trotC Tigers 8. Galllamla Ar 
5: Milwaukee Bffvmra 5. Oal. 
AlMrOcs 4. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Clik-iao < 
6. San Francisco Glams Full, 
oh la Phnitai 12. San DKmio Padra 
Cincinnati Rada E, Pittsburgh Pli 
a; New York M«.s 4. Houston A 
5: St lanzl& Cardinals -1. Ail 

MonLrral Expo* 5. 

8.05 WASTIVATER STAKES 12-y-o : £516 : Sf) 
a O Alnlroa *oy ■ B. Davies i. K Payne. 9-0.A. Cousins 6 
4 OO Brim iLord u. de U^ldrm. £. Woymm. 9-0 .. S. Perks IS 
5 O Btmanwty iT. Macdona dl. Denwi Smllh. 9-0 .... V. KelMier * 
6 O CtiadriU ij. CbaJnicrsi. F. Carr. 9-0 . L C. PntD* 3 
9 Duebory Pongee iR. Mason). J. FlDtGenld. 9-0 Q. Oktrnyd 14 

*n- _yy cikeiy doy (Mrs E. Dcxtcri. s. Wbinwrignt. 9-0 JT BanJritgg S 

Rugby Union 

Scots score five 

o-2 Asdic, 5-1 FanaUcn, M TWBr Grp\cn. 73^2 Hoformoo Character. 8-1 Bless 

KcrryHSnri'aloi<U16\ auacre' i°*1 "00dlan,Ji 12-1 Dakola. 14-1 Merry 

3.40 ATLANTIC ASSURANCE ACORN STAKES <Zg-oz £1,561: 
5f> 

00 Pel* Mrat iJ. Hardy i. Hardy. 9-0 . C_ 
3 .Romany Charter th. p racoctn. R. D. Pracodc. *»-o 

OD Easby saint I Mrs W. Blow*. M. B. Eastcrby, B^lI^M^Blrch 
OOO doVirame IJ. ThONttuni. J, Cnuslra, B-ll .. G. Cadwaladr 

encouraging form 

England ntay benefit soon 
from tour of Australia 

-0—75 — *  By Peter. West "wdd have let England down. Be £ j , NicboHs 

\ S^!lXy 30 Correspondem S^veS Ye^yi racing, on 
fiTC*hrS asISiCT_CTSSd<^Sces Whatever mistakes may bane premisjag young standoffs, dif- f°^h toy of Weymouth Olyr 

ES3SSSTO srrtaars»&?3 ^ ^ fteir ^ ^ sft-s & sras s- 
S^TSfttoT^' V ASstSlia, 5P13S iffliS , WfUrinsoo, so kmg on the put. “the wind was a cons.de 

■ determination to try out new fringes after a dasbftm and much force three south-westerly, a 

Yachting 

White builds 
up big 
points lead 

Jdhamie fJ. Thornton). J. Cmsalxcs, B-ll . - G. CMwateffr i _ _ ^ -- - - - _- J Tlwl 
KBibio or Brasara. «M. whucock.. m. prra«m M 0 Scofland. XV 30 Rugby Corre^ondem 

000 Right Beauty cr. Wilson). M. ye. Easterly. 8-11 E. Hide 9 .Napier, June 4.—Scodand ran an 
n*r>nu .. , __ _ . _ _ . 2-1 Romany Ctiarttv. 5-1 AJntj-ee Boy. 5-1 KaOile of Breuonza. 7-1 ppu FiraL five tries as thev crashed Hauriees wnatever mMMIg may oave yiUMII'li '*t» j*™® asattaotra, 

.VfliRnp™S f, SaL2S“ * 1D-1 B,acq,,a,■ M“ *"• 14'1 Satat- =°-1 Bay in the foSh^SS? Qrigfl.€j*g S™ *** S*yleS m 
'g’.jgpj lA.Jtjfci. w ^Morahau. 9-0_R..'Marehan q New Zealand tour todav. TTiby led *Pr -“S Eiiglaiid rugby tonr «f he- _ 

402 1 Get Ready (D> <D. Robbuoai. M. Jirvla, 9-0 .. -B. Rnvmond 8 
3111 Hoy Prrato «CO> fH. Jocli. S. Ingham. 9-0-L. Plggott f> 

404 01 ResKlve <CD) *A. JKatzi. W. Marshall. 9-0 R. -Marshall 5 
■lliJ 01 Vrttna W»9l CJD) iC. Gaveniai. J. SmclIHe. (on, 9-0 B. flora 4 

J Ceraran «E. Benin min >. R. Arm»tzong. B-7-W. Cannon 1 
408 4 Mauraqulla iC. Hnrn. Mr* r. Usrnak. 8-T-B. Taylor 2 

_ l.'i-H Gel Ready. 100-50 Hey ProMo. 9-2 Positive Dream. 6-1 Prima Magi. 7-1 
Cere uni. 12-1 Momaqulla. 

4.35ratvmroex WATER HANDICAP (£429 : 1 Jm) 
4 .380034 SiNSta TSm jG. BatUlel. T. FiMont, 4-8-12 E. Johnson 

ao 3 Romany Charter iR, Peacock'. R. D. Peacock. 9-0 
players, have produced some uor munpeted mart to bis career, had I toe Cfiws Onilrj 

naif, scored two tries and Dick, doubted bonuses that may -bear * -spteiidid game In Ms first inter- J Maw. AH tbe 
4.15 BANNER PANDA STAKES -(Handicap : 3-y-o : £1£2S : lira) 
601 4210-00 Common Land i D. Robinsoni, Wi. Jorris. 9-5 .. 1,. iPIngoR 6 
'79^ 2JL1S‘15 Cbll.ahilClie *Bjm Lady Roaobervi. S. Babbs. 8-11 O. Baxter 2 
5U4 2202-03 Undo Rnnuia ij. Berryi. -j. Balding, 8-7 .J. Mercer H 
j05 2413143 Kirov ICO! rp. liallanhi-r I. ^V. Wiorehall. 8-7 R. Marshall 7 

_2-30 Harrerisraww iG. Wmmi. N. Murless. 8-5 .... G. Lewis 1 
507 301-03 Glorious Devon lit. Bntftehn. D. WTrelan. B-2 .... E. Eldln a 
511 212-203 Gaelic (Sir ft. MacdonaM-Bucbanuni. H. Cecil. 7-12 

A. Hood 3 S 
615 214414 «oW Claim <D> i Mrs F. Brawoei. C. Bewlcko. 7-2 3. Hold 5 5 
_ 7-2. C3ill the Kite. J-l Gold Claim. 5-1 Common Land. 6-1 Kirov. 7-1 GagOr 
8-1 Glorious Devon. 10-1 Harrottstowu, 12-1 Uncle Remus. 

4.45 CON-MECH SPRINT STAKES (Handicap : 3-3'-o : £860 : 6f) 
601 200-231 Woyfem tA. RemrnHri. A. Brwwley. *.*-5.L. Plggolt 1 

1120-3 Inzc Baba (D) i Mrs J. Cauneyi. B. Hills, 8-13 W. Carson 5 
f*on i-roo-ao Ghlgusa iT. Wada •. J. Win lor. S-7 . ..-B. Taylor >i 
h(i7 00-0110 Gold Mark CD) iS. KarmsworUii. S. Ingham. R-5 G. Raminaw 4 
608 110-000 Welsh Mato iSIr D. ClagtUM. S. Supolo. 8-8 .. P. Eddery 7 

0010^0 Phantom Town /O) iC. Elliot... C. Brittain. 8-2 A. Bond S 5 
610 0R2133 Tbracnns TO1 (A. Sicreusi. A. Stewna, B-l .... E. Wde 2 
611 00-1200 Singing Bra * Mrs G. TUral 1. W -Wtohaman. 3S-0 M. L. Thomas 6 
bis 42-10 Doyenne (D) iS. rrasexi. p. Cimdoll, 7-12.P. Cook 8 

H Cnmnrtm 4 - - - - • T|T. TTI. — —. ~ wmkum uuiiums umi jiiaj uou “ 
) 7 ooooo-o Lord* I«. songrim-i. e. Couatas. 4-8-s^.. c.’ catta-atedr i eaffl. flancsiic fruits ratber sooner (baa national last Satnrdny. He looks 
tj, 8 30aa°jao saio»«nan i Fair <D) (Mr* s. wnitamsi. d. bmura i3«t ^¥ine ^ penalty goal and fionie-of the cynics expecaed. Those now to be maturing into a formid- 
m 30 ^I000? Trtph* < j. whiiehousei. R. Honmahead. 5-8-8 k. lSrST 5 2 ™0 COI”^l*ltms aTld 3 who did well still have to prove able all-roomi forward. His two- 

6-4 Haggtn 1'Bne. 5-t Lords. 4-i Master Cnod. 11-2 Triple. 8^1 Stawnon's J 
Fair. 1 After 

the craws brains rather than t 
fcraw. AH the races started 
tune, give or take a general n 
or two. 

The conditions also helped 

9J) ENNEK&ALE WATER PLATE (J-y-o: £311: lxn If 80yd) 
i °°*53 5*?tor rn. Robinson 1. P4. Jarvis. 9-0 . G. Semban 14 
-5 oa Prince Purnoni iK. Culralanli. S. Hall. 9-0 .... S. Parks 6 
6 200-404 Provident i E. Srnllhi. Hbt Jones. 9-0 .J. Seagram ll 
7 322400- Rod -Monfeaa IJ. Henderson i. M. W. Easterby. 9-0 E. Hide 7 
8 OttB- Jlhor Btoi iMn M. CorriCki. W. Halgh. 9-0 ... O. -Cray io 
n 0 Slv caow |D. ilawtcyj. J. Hardy. 9-0 77..C. mom 9 

■Ki OOOQDO- Spring Fling CR- Leaden. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0 T. Gaffes 7 3 

Petolty. thmselws better ffaao some -of tonded catching at the line Got confirm the form of the var 
After defeats in their previous those who were left behind, bat and speed and technique in the “f* leaders and most of them • 

rwo roatflies. against Otago and men like MaxwtiB In the centre, open gave him an «tofanane edge 5aLtoted their positions. Regii 
Canterbury, it was a pleasing result; Higryij at fall hack, -die stand off dkt -Beaumont -aed WantriL How- 2S-Ce’ .t^lc Tornados, 
for the Scots, with the form of halves, Bennett and Wordsworth, «ver, no one worked harder or rldhp Crebbin, in bis 470, 1 

wprms i-ung in. Lmasn. w. a. MCpncnMn. 9-0 T. Davies 7 3 1 — 
tj;ue word ij. Dmjopi. Dunlop. 9-o.o. Giiiaspi* 5 is I outs and showing up time and 
TlttSl' .9*0..A. Cousins 15 1 asaln in broken nlsv Flshw. rho A 16 00400-3 Aflhingora IF. Lydalll. 'W. Elsey. 8-11 

IS P Jelle of Moriand iC. ch^j-yenmow i. H'. HaJgh. 8-31 K. Laosan 5 
39 49UB4M Cannon) qimra I Mrs RTteftort, G. Rlchants. 8-11 

~l ■ JaMla i p. CatnbhJ. M. W. Eastorby, 8-11 J.TBucb£^ 7 9 
®°?2; ES!!rwIni; 'w, Hobsoni. M. II. Easterby, 8-11 J. Btunno 3 

29 000-433 Wild Easter U. Hursti. R. Tltterlngcon. 8-11 P. Staauot^ 15 
-5-4 jCmc WonL 4-1 Red. Marsh11-2. Provkleot. -7-1 Ashbigoa, B-i Car- 

8. Sdmu 5 

for the Scots, with the form of halvies. Hensett and Wordsworth, ever, no one worked harder or fMMp Crebbin, in bis 470, i 
their forwards particularly encomv and the locks,. WsUdosob. Seu- snore bravely than Beaumont, wbo '•tw laeir third races of the v 
aging. McHarg, the Loadon Scot- moot.and ManteU baae seized-their ■ was battered and bruised io almost- and White now has a consider, 
nsh lock, was outstanding, winning and all must be better every game he played. He also I^d oo total points. His oca 
the ball consistently from the line- players for the experience. ' contributed much fu open field rival, Kim Stephens, was a 
outs and tit owing uptime and dunU *7- Mautfll, whose finest hoar scc^nd yewerday, but has ain 
A Bain in broken nlav Vlchur tha LHC SW-Cest tor M3XWHU tawuw omalnu u... c—.u. ur.i.. 

Pfl °°llSinging Vlim * NJr»G. WnM. W. Wtehtmeu. S-0 M. L. Thoncia 6 21 Jam la , D. Co 
ei a 42-10 Doyenne (D) iS. rrasnri. p. Cimdoll, 7-12.P. Cook 8 2.1 OOOO- Pti lima rule iW 

l-“-B Royrcrn. 7-U Tnw Baba. 6-1 Taracro*s. 7-1 Cblguoa. 10*1 Cold Mark 29 000-433 Wild Easter i. 
Singing Time. 12-1 Doyomo. 14-1 oUiois. Sj-a XrHe Wal'd, 4-1 Red 1 
_ , . _ ■ mottf Quoon. 30-1 Dusky. : 
Epsom selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent _ .. , . . 
2.0 Czar Prince. 2.35 Flying Cheetah. 3.10 Fanatico. 3.40 GET READY Carlisle SCleCtlOBiS 
Is speciaHy raceaumenflqg. 4J3 Ooormoo Land. 4.45 Royfera. By Our 'Racing Staff 
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent ^45 Shmir 7.19 Co 
2-i0 Czar Prince. 2.35 Black District. 3.10 Fanatico. 3.40 Get Ready. 4.15 Breganza. 8.25 MASTER 
Gaelic. Ashiunora. 

again io broken play. Fisher, the Jl' was against New South Wales, 
Waterloo hooker, had an auapicous J * s earned his cap in Sydney but bad 

used up his discard. White’s 1* 

-si furj’&tzi-j'ii ^bSn^5 arst first game, winning 10 tifittt-heads; fu.y7:..T„ *^™rT the m luck _lo play there an aJ CrebMn is also discarding 
off Hunt, eight of fl^in the1 Sfbeaten paflL second place at the moment 
second half. TOngaonumde a lot of mistakes a tighter group of he 

. With a steady strram of posses- atscrnmhalf hturcetexv^l «■ Pursuing him. Tfe Fre: 

Epsom results 
B.O (3.51 GREAT SURREY -STMCES 

-a-A jJMg w«M. -0-4. hm MOTWialL 11-2 Provtdaat. 7-1 /uhbigon. B-l Car- . — 7 a„ «traM*r ho hue Tfw. -m»r. wjtujii U4U DUTTeserVEn BIS nest ““ l it 

i£i,D“*5r- 32-1 ^ C,BW' 14-1 WUl1 Eraier. iS-i P«Se sion, and conditions firm, the Scot* ■“SrJJSf Lf“agame for the second intecnaxinaal. Jean-Louis Guyader, 
Puraudf. 20-1 Wfera. ritit Imcla were able to-Show tiudr ^ *Kt JSSt SSZLS t^ ebirpy, ChoSS Omrn^^a twins. (Nicholas 

paces. Even the fuUhack, Hay, ..^SMent. pt^sical presence and a and Michael Arnold 
pnj* came into the act, making a man- . ' csmpetitiVe desire^tonse Stfbut *«1 within a few points of t 

READK CarMe selections he is harically a left-footed kicker gjgggr iCrebbin'1 
moo Land. 4.45 Royfera. Bv Our “Rarinc Staff opportitnities “for Wne and -Dick. d™ at Present, and selectors seem in- 3 confidence on the w 

.10 Fanatico. 3.40 Get Ready. 4.15 ^JU&lfSSHiaSS 
A5hlIIg0ra- I not helped by inaccurate itoce ^ that the best tide in' Pajot, are still leading in 

Melting by Francs and O’Connor, jSS^lStfiSw^SSiis? wS Australia would have had Hignall flying Dutchman class althc 
«rto mteed Sts. pexmltto- . J « scrum Tidlf and Butler at Tufi' ^ iwt some of their overall wW> Wecfcej. gr f. by Roan Buclaer Lahonta. Marv MmL 31-1 Ossv. 12-3 TOTE: Win. Z4p: pbee*. isn 2So 

3 0i^sr9Uh^<£sK 76p-Nk- 
4-^-«i&l7,'C9^ei^RAL dcrby 

Ti l Hlvcr Uamblcr. 20-1 Wily ram. 8 raa- Fmc mutan ri r iL, rmw,- 
12-y-o: E2.362: 6f' ■ 

Music Bey. eh c. by Jnkrfbax— 
Vcroniqua (K. Mackeyi. 8-11 

J. S«agr*ve <4-*.i f.iwl 
Ughl Unk. b r. by Tudor Music— 

Caron brook iR. Tikl:ooi. 84 
f. Bmr %S-li 

Y«mk0l, h c. hs ftoftwr -Rarma— 
March Wonder iter J- Gohenj. 
8-7 . J. Mrrcrr -i 14-1 i 
ALSO RAN: 17-1 Dickie Davies. 2 

Refill sm 14th ■. 6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 15p: forecast COp. 

Wainwrlght. *1 Mallon. 51. 
86.9QMC. 

a Hpsom. l‘«l. 1m LQ.Sleoc. 

<*-50 14,54» Bio MED STAKES <^7.789- 
•3 1R1 ItLOyi 8-7 . d. Mercrr •• 14-1-1 3 * 

ASfWViil??:18°'^!Dav,M-a3'1 Malrfp. «,&?.ons-!fe*adto 

J2XSihT,,-a«5piwIu,S^aSt =MP‘ it H,llcas- * «f HaSraik-!S2to ** Ma!lon- .^1- 31- MUpl M. Lcmoii, 3S-2, 
i.^OSftc. Canon iiM ■ 
t, , „ n-,1 v , mirrnu uawm. Windy den, b c. by Wolvor Hallow 

MAt*m” -Wind Goddess ■ J. Brown. 
C«P (EA.OTS: J’.inj 3-8^ . r. Morby .20-1. 

T“Hr* na 13,11 Plorluo, di'i; V Mlraioo—Princess 
lor Uie winner. Ptmu IF. Saraej. M-13 

Busan Hogan 115-8 fav\ 
a.45 ra.501 _JOE CORAL STAKES Sky Tour, b a. by Romulus— 

nHwidicap: Cd.844; i»«m> Leaze iR. Earli. 5-9-10 

Oampabout, ch h. by Double Jura* 
—Sheer Joy <W. Maskelli. 5-9-1 

B. Rouse 17-1 i 
SbikiHi, b f. by Blast—Mcrok 

iMa R. Omm-Gcem<. M-l 
P. -Cook 115-21 

Rtying Nsfty. gr nt. ‘by Noieius—- 97n. ygsnm. 
rlying By iS. , 3 lmln w 5Bsre- 

, ALSO P.AN: 4M.L fav General Vole. 
6-2 Babbling Brook. Top, 10-1 Term 
<4Ihi. 12-1 Black Rhino, no-a StrnnMT, 
Warrior. IbiWB. Rhmr Bare. U ran 
„ TOTE: Win. 122.78: places. iWp, 6Sp, 
97p. M. lUpra. Lamboum. Sfa i>d, 11. 

dCoBia, b h. by Royal Palace— 
Bmclldar iE. Brown i. 5-7-H 

L. Clam ork f9-3i 
Honoured -Guest, t> c. try sir Ivor 

—Nagafbs HL Monaural. 4-9^7 
G. Baxter 16-Vi 

■Alaska Highway, b h- tor 3«re«rotea 
■Path—Kltlmat <E. Penseri. 6-8-5 

M. L. Thermos 19-4 favi 

mA2Z. •“IP™ F'wr~iL*r- . rimed Intrusions nrinslt m scrum aau ana Buuer at lUU ««ue ui meir overall 
The Scots jtoy WeD±ugton ton SSd Etetafl ^ack. That is not » aay that <>“ P^ts by finishing only s 

Saturday and after that have one Toucoes servea j^agiana weh. . Ojtjqj may not devehop with ex- yesterday. The East German w 
more match, against Bay of Plenty : Bennett, around whom much *e- perience Into a very‘good player, champion, Dja Wolf, closed 
at Rotoraa on Tuesday, before file velvet!, was playing frith such Of the other new players, U of &P by winning the fourth 
game against tbe AU Blacks in : panache and confidence that bis whom were cast as understudies 8rom the so far disappoint 
Auckland on June 14. back strain was a misfortune hard and therefore bad ijwiiwtt -oppor-1 Rodney Pattisson. Fattissoc 

_ 1 hawkes bay: j. Frmcv*: v. w bear. Wcstiswotih, win is not trinities, the to-epnestiMe Wyatt now fourtii oh points with ano 
3 ?fc4- 5’ £2GSKw m doiSSSSJ: by nMlu3 Ffgferdng to played with ■ jyjdcaa resource on i of the East Germans, Dt 

z. Marinkovich. p. j. ityan. r. tenon.* padxHn his own -QiiSet caooe. for the left wing after a .nervous first Meister, lying third. 

S: S£Tf: 5-c£XS£- a- DwuB,m’ STJSkoTSa l 7156 Tempests are a big 
ALSO £■ t. "carwr, a*. Dnutare; soote time was scarcely given a 

KaOMh. i4-i iiaiiL-S. co^' Lj^Ju ^'kottuand m3T ft » toaxtic of tbe whip. After win- 
3^: 4^1 *«:« b.^’a&tiS: tong* cap as a replacement in test- 

fwST?®* ^SireS^* viiin.^u^ ?*<*■ I-BR*<^£SgSE«- P- g- tag •droansrances -in »?tiney. be 
o^tyn- Jacmc um*. 16 xau. nS3^ *j. McEinehto^i^A. “°fc *“ chance mdS Against 

TO-re: ^ ^p: pfrpw. 14*. lap. a. f. mchmb. w. Louder. j>. c. Queensland, when he looked The 
l»p. 14*. 61. R. Rohan. « Mai loft. UfflUa. W. S. Wal*on-Baalor. . nmenn-t 

some time was scarcely given a game. He Is a Jaunty, enterpris- The Tempests are a big 
Hut crack or tbe whip. After win- Jug footballer whom I rated second i appointment this week, with t 
nmgacap as a replacement in test- only to Bennett in the party as a 1 ^Rbt: or nine starters each i 
teg cteaimstances -in Sydney, he two-footed Sticker, ft ntitfhF have Olympic sflver medal winner, / 
took bis chance vm Against been Interesting io see him at faR ■ Warren and the Irishman, D; 

r^'ite te?k^d,_^e *acfc’ HS^eU, whose left is WUUnt are racing more or 
enaang prosper be tmctoifljiEiPy norso strong, at scrnm'tuOf. : on & dr own, with Wilkins lent 

- ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Petnr PnunpI- 
T-l Pstrocracv. EngttrUBlIfr... ^5-1 
CiVoiS. Knw Gordons i4tlii. lb-1 Kuit- 
rani. ao-1 Mon LC-glonolra. 53-1 
hulasu, Indian Mack. IS ran. 

5.25 15.351 CRAVEN HWNDICJUa 
- 4E3.64&: -7-f.y 
ftrtwo*, Ii c. by Llancre-—cun cl 

I v. Adrenii. 3-B-u _ 
_ . f. Durr ru-ii i 

12-1 Tom Noddy. 20-1 Montien. B 
ran. 

TOTE; Win. OCR: place*, lfip. au», 
T2p: BnlPToncUI. m.13. Deny* 
Smith. 41 Bishop Auckland. 41. i',L. 

.3.20 ■ x o-ii J3EVEREL3. 
12-y-o: £41A: -Sri 

Bardor Rhnr. ta c. In Fortran 

CatfaMr. hr c, br So Wraoed— 
—Compulrluo (SUko of Sallwr- 
laaO*. 9-0 J. Cow* (.5-3 ti») 

Mon Fleur, ch f. by Florerccncr-—■ 
Tum Back (M. Honlstoai. 8-li 

C. Eccleaton iso-li 

monmg. 

2™" 06.21SCC. La-awake, ch c. hir W U^i— 
_ _ ■ _—  .Tj..,.■ ftwiltnn (D. 7ilbB-i. 3-7-6 s-"» iis.37t osrw -sraaoas, i3^j»-o: 
winner. £106.465 : 2nd. Col . AM: 
SMI, -ET5.S85: 4th. Sa.tl«9.imi TVre, 

Orundy, ch c. by Great Nephew— 
lVori From Lundy iDr C. Vltt*- 
dlnlt, 9-0 .... F- Eddery ib-\> 1 

Nobiliary, c 1. Ui' Cagaclv Noble— 
GooIcJ iN. lUunti. B-M Y. Salnl-MaKJn rUD-l • 3 

Harm Dancor, S--C. by Aawall— 

R. Fox iteO fhvi 
AL9Q iBAN: 6-J Mnib. 44 Han 

llcttn-nms. -1.1-2 Frisky 'Ruler. Lao 
glfi i4ihi. 14-1 Sicp Ahead. 8 ran. 

Bordar Rhnr, lc.br Fortran Wvw 
tkelso -Girt IV. wan I. 8-6 

-G. OWroyi! 112-11 1 
marnlno. U t.br QWI Nephew-— 

Princely -Maid 13. Thrnupi. 8-U. 
ubioh i ii—ii a 

VtannHouL, T» zl. fay Tribal Chiar 
—Canoht-Ai-li <C. Barber- 
-Lomax i. 8-il S. Raymond r 7-i, 3 
ALSO WAN: -9-4 ftv Venus of 

Atrelham i48>->. 11-2 »p BtaMMd. 11^1 

PLAra ®W "JT1?; ^.S 
Ivor Baartar 416-1» 

Boxing 

Britons go down to 
the East Europeans 

s&S* ?9pi.-DlSES&.1t?- Katowice, Poland, Jftnje 4.— against Sim Cun toy, 

How Frankham 
became the 
new pin-up boy 

A^pin used in JeOnny ^rank- 

caces to Warren’s one- 
The Fum class is still fa 

open, although, by winning yes 
toy. for die second ti 
ennstopher Law has edged ab 
or Norman Starling and JonaL 
Webb. Charles Ingham -woo 
second Soling race in success 
and now leads on points from J. 
Watson and Ted Fort, 
s SJU§I?,L.V 9- qBtfwpi: te J: war 
bcMgy^o.1s-tagSS.“"*! s> 
*> ^P^r^TA h Q lyufc*™ tire Ur 
S' {*' sj ^ Cole; 4. F. Ke 
s- ?■ S- Sonmn«mr. 

'OoiUgh iR. TIKtoo 
F. bun- 150-11 

■Frtmdia. <C 131.95 TREBLE: Junrutoul. TOTE- WUL 90n: Bbcn, 24a. Iftn. 
Chum Chum. FnsLaero. S1.3S7. Jart:- c itamT *t»1dllno?on 
noi noi won. Consolation dlvUrend_0P f}r- -w- c- WMnngtuL. NL 
W3T..70 paid on first four legs. Todays •*- 

r^»n. Ripon results 
fSSi^.ln£□.uT.a.W, VtARO 8TAKES CHarutl- 

m..? Mridrvm 
41 2mln .15.55*00. —Becalm (Denys Smith 1. 7-9 

L. CIrani(l£k ill-3 ifovi 
WOODCOTE STAKES Wh'W Efneoiw. ch o. W iCreat 
O: 6E1 WIlHo Way—La .Rarnana 1P. 
- ora - - _ rr.wlOVT.. 7-94... .K. LmJIS .-CB-l I 

4^10 14.21 I WOODCOTE STAI 
■ 2,y-o; -£3.430: 611 

Cham Chora, bT. hy An Your "VCtrfc. 
—Tara 1 c. Garmu u 8-9 

J. «anr iflo-i-t 
BMV« Wmllnr, bt. by Tribal-Chirr 

-K(iyl .18. TUtUW: **-0 1 
ir. Durr 185-40 ttun. 

T.-WIOTT. 7*9 J.... . K. Lewis H.B-11 — 
-Swinij. 4h c. ’bv Soiling Lhihl— 
- anabllii uW. Blenklrreapi. 
rs-sa_-c. lEcciraioo ns-n a 
• ALSO RAN: 6-1 JJttlck Flash. 15-2 

U*V ' Dcr- 8-1 Wnaiwra iFoily. 10-1 

4.5 /4.-fr» 44R1NCESS. BOYM. MAMDN 
JZJUr* C&*y-o: £1.065: lnu 

ViborL b T. by So Blaued—Procw-r 
-Rreny iMlrs C. nedclyfrci. "7-T 

mill- it. sarem 111-8 lav, 1 
Sblno So, ch r. -by SUwr Cload— 

it GunnUldr l Mrs D. Tordi. T-O 
g T— Cbamock 19-2,1 a 
1 3 Jwcpuawd. ch c. Aw flronklra-msr-— 
1 Fury Reran nor <P. AeauIBii. 7-1 

K- Lrwla 130-1 , 3 

I 3* Also HA*?: T9-2 TTIrtinrond Coslln, 
m-A Brtdht -pDrinirL. _Prond Paihan. 

• _ ia-1 Courttna Oay. Tb-1 rnrandesccncp. 
* 3 'Pitres -Princr. 20-1 Coal Hand T.nV«* 
15-3 laib-i. Handles lone. 50-1 FratlccIIL 12 
10-1 ran. 

5.50 5 331 DttlQVS PLATE |C414; 
I'tW ■ 

Seopori. b e. by Flrcatrrah—Take 
a Cbaocr >J. BUson. 5-8-5 

__ _ „ B. emnwrlon 12-1 fav I 1 
Tara* B*Ha. b f. by I *H*o Ctc 

Bella kSL Mliter 1. 3-7-9 
. _ . S- salmon 17-3 a 
Laws Socket, or c. a>- Roan Rocket 

British boxers went down before Romaaua. and surprised him with ham’s corner may well have been ‘tornado?’ S: s« 
tbe steady advance of tbe Eas a consistent straight left: a*ul T-iffoe the deciding factor In enablbas him gt<n’g.wre: 3. F- wuifama: 5. n. co< 
Earopeaas ^yestenlay; but Eng- bade, Oft t cm McKenzie, of Eng- to win the vacant Britisblight- JimS?1**” WIUtc: «■ “• Cam»” 
tends Garfield McEwmi teored a tend, did better than escprered heavyweight champfriMhlp t Dutchman: 1. 1. 1 
fine victory over Laszlo Fakodxi, against Valery Idmasov. of riw. Chris FinneganatateAnieiTlFfan hh H ■ P»tp«on: 
^f0?** iSSfc b2 on TaSSfBobbfN^Fr^ 
a “l*"11 ^Fe iw&se .gave him tbe bout and ham’s manager, said: "We ware r T 
and it floored the Bangui an, wbo amidier scored it a draw. - concerned rfm» John fade *•- Aallm^d Sr 
took a count of eight. Stfil groggy. Desmond towards d-Xi ■TtsSL 

■ sSsas?SS£S 
vh£SK £ tSoSS? s^d ^ ^ ^ 

7* •wn.pifw ; j, j. 1 

g3Hsr^fco5iJ5Brt: 
“K/»«Dfi!Ssr.<Eaai oonnir 
u - 1-. C; Low; 2. J. Turner 

J w?tfbf- D- B- v- airan 
« 47®J. 1- P- Gri5bbUU-2- M. Arn 

of uddeh included: backside just to rentind *»■"» to keep 
iDUGSrT«.YWEIGHT: E. Bwtrteiws , J1 *H COStS. 
i|SatoRJ .Gfwiea* . The Finnegan camp are far from 

brat D- happy With the verdict of Harry 
° <us9r> -brat s. Gibbs, the referee, who gaee xbe 

fencing to 
® cations arc being earned <out at 

hp *pub •Corner. -All trackside safety 
UC lildillUvu banks and sleepers are being 

at SilveretoBe tte * 
These ‘ iiuiuxuffimenis o:ost about 

■Further *af«y Juiprogements Qo.OSQ and are another phase in 
arc being made at Silverstnnean tire .continuing ^jnegcamme .of 
ttmc for the British Grand ’Frtx, safety -measures token at Silver, 
sponsored by John Player, on stone since 1970 costing about 
July 19. The wock As .being £70*080. These include 4.000 yards 
tC^fn.2tl -Ttgi 'iBS.i.a, ;rESU5 “ ■Che 09 -™i,«y ifleqjmr walls, 1,S00 

*55- DfacM. is*, u*. fitejcter-fl-l round. fJ»ir I£*£.3 
a%v^r1'^aJ- •£-v—<!*mT‘: Also in file heavyweight dSvision. SSiich^'f^f^nnnSSR^Sr*"* happy with the ire 
m™SLDOiaS!i5. ^-rSE^T-iSaK Peter Hasting gave West Germany 'Xac 2- Gibbs’ Ae ^erae, 
Dubctr. Cwttrarar. C9.60. c“nPelltioaj MagriTg^faiiki1!8!!3if gMVa—.JS5S.: fr£: match to FramSS 

beating A tanas Suwandzijev, of fan«n. pts. -j tiave nt)t 
Btdgaria, Bussing, a bulkier, taller ♦w.^'^E»R:aJL of boxing wl 

xi, .assss ZSZfZuTSS 
flf wlkL swinging body blows. Ttfr» lg»tiiw*>»«ktoi FinS^ J 

Idlest esi cfccufa. -inspection. jastis of -noccmett Trail, 800 -yards 
'Approximately 6,000 yards of of debris fencing and an increase 

catch Trrying, is being .installed -an -In. the niimh^r- _q{ xar “ .nun-off " 
til la-ranffTfix circuit corners,' 'areas! 

f^sbon™i,SSin>^5£i. w a^Sae^LSSS: 1 4fiftSJiEMZ B "=TT 
Steam’s right hooks. He twiceMt 93y» 3.—Joe. sISS- CP^*Sg! j 
she canvas before the referee ®?S»« tasted canfaui third ft. -W!Wlter- -  tZTtTV-I-?S£SSi t?R-23W /J^mV Lj,wtw 
stopp«i the proceedings Sn the rise WwrM Boxing ^K5lA™•M§SI£m^SSnlS?*aartI, 1 * 
second round. CounoL Tins is the tegteetpo^ ixgHT-MmpS; 

Although he lost rharie* N,«h ?°“ billed by a SrftKb; !SioS‘.on> ^ »» ***a*u**a 
nr Tmirari ^ ^^les ImayyaceighT ni (he WBC rankings.: ^mavy: tivrmy^uASnden >cam> 
of Ireland, put up a strong fight —.Agence France-Presse. ™ roSt 

fEfllnbureibi l ?9-£S5. new recant): 3, B. Grata 

Gormaiiyj, QTui romuL 
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jMnothertalent 
NSur Warwicksh 

,1 . ■'Jj' 
•t ittVJ-3 

rft: 
win off 
jpstball of 
last over 

m 

jpsium. ■ 
Alan Gibson ' ' batsman and deputy wiefaetifeeoer; r—J * . ' ' ' 7. . 

v£;,pfr ^SgBASTOiV: iVanriiAsJrire bear and what does be "do ^ John Woodcocfe • ••■ ■ 
zy;- *>«ww tv seven wickets. taking wickets J i-7;- * -• Gridtet Cwrospondent 
■rft’r',*' an? If. you ’ lose = your Erst five Warwickshire ' batted Jor only LORD'S: Middlesex beat York- 
’■■Vt- '-'W- ickecs for 16 runs, as Essex did. overs to .score .foe/rons. bnt shire bp four rickets. 
Lv'V CiH is hard to get back*into a . 5S ™w tod to survive a stiff spell tws was’a thrilling match, won 

‘ •.•‘‘•Vejver match. lr says, qnitc a ior byTSoyce, who took the by^Sgddtesex oli the first ball of 
»? ' uS'r. their spirit - that. They still Amiss and Jameson, aiu^'withr.a over. Needing 183 they 

• ?• > iLtanaced to-make Warwickshire touch o£ IucJs Might :&« b fceea todangarof oorscrtS 
v;;. I^nrkfor thelr win. • . coun!e marer When jaftWOtT gg*S?-l58v and e£S 
: i.."? Of those. Erst Eve wickets, the 5®60**- ont- the_ «core was only, Joet -seven-nlf Se^SttJ over of 

•» iv'ss of wtoefi threw-Essex Into M. J. K. Smith placed agree- J^jawdlesSinnlngs. howled by 
.W^jjanay.-fonr use* ttfcea by and comfortably a stovetSmTsSlllBhtoffthelwfo. 

A pu'ouse. who bowled wftb. his left while, but when-be gave > catch *««,!*». 01 din in ' 
a brisk medium pace. He square leg, hi the twenty-gxih, ^F+hJ?; 'A™ >» denv Mlddle- 

. these destructive spells from' orer. Warwickshire stin .^needed ;voun° imackf Old 
■iT’H9 &w*- to time, when neither be « runv;.and a utdek, break rin onJv ^wl^wlrb a 
-« ‘n-,-1 ar rbe batsmen are sure wbat Jb® -next Darmerswp- ri&iT-star .. .. 

• ; - V going io- happen nest.. He look have brought a crf*s.. »0g«w- JSr^tb^idJ ^SSS 
a?*-. is. mcketsamidst a mrry of ran and Kanbaf.-however, hardly Nnwcrv 

; --.r..r:V.ldes and no bails: and With some looked: In' difficulty: t Jr* 

Cricket Correspondent 
LORD'S: Middlesex beat York- 

-m -^array, -. four were' taken bv 
.... p^ 'ouse. who bowled vrftb. bis left 

= ">-.r..ra;V«.'ides and no balls: and With some ever looked:-In' difficulty. - 
\ '*—•, j’’oid■ and abetment from'tffe Essex - * '• * •• 

-batsmen. Nevertheless.- when he a B 
l. ._ I-W;ent off ..with. a damaged ..ankle- k-.‘ a;’ wer-wm. c ft»iun«. b^mu* 

■• ’’ %fter seven overs and a .bit.-Rouse' -1?-. *•. b. ..nttthtr^.v.bmiw. .v 
;• y. ?ad taken four for 22. and could E: r. tffS&ggS:£ % 

.1 *vH Iready look back on a good K- O, Boyc#. ■i-b'vr. b Boau .— 
s^ aVs work. Ken Barrington gave «rS.roci. * 

r .. r-.'im the gold award, add cor- s. Tim#, c Mtxrray:- t> Jameson 
•: ■r.„'! r--.aliUy nobody made a more tell- '* bmeW B 

>jn« dontributiob to rbe maicb, 
-- hough Edmeadesand Kallicharran ■»•«■, tw-JBioM .. 

. ’.7^. rare both to play innings of high Ewtm rb a. Mi n-b 5> 
-r:..., ^LjinaKtyi It is the second time .. rnmi .<oo“ owrax ... v "'■Z-*&g£rt*r™-«»-of • . B-—*16. 9—103, tO-—103- • - '• 

only two stands in. the Essex ' -aowunc:< Brow, it- * as 
nDings were of consequence;/ E011?*-. 1——a.- Pwr^mn.^, 

F f.Wk Edmeades and Pont put on 7fi for nSiSlrfS: 
tOUj^ he sixth, wicket. Edmeades and 13^4 -is—if ■ • .- 

i.. Leaver 52' for the last.' Edmeades' WacnncKwinW• - 
- rT;, was - out to whdt wciuld in- anv j. a. .V- 

.- *case hare been the last- baU of; wamk c.sautu: b aoyca 
*- .: -^he innings. He scored 85 of t23" ?; j haich^S5Sr'^eSwaii-'b 

>Iram the%ac tWiile he was in.' MErtmw& ^ .. 
: A The other: 'successful Warwick- 
: -. ,‘shl re i bowler- was ; Jameson, who.-. *****>** *.>*» .?-* 

-■ : was accurate - with his little off 7 Total. <3 win, 37.3 gwiy 
i - entteri and made a large, sadden s -P- 
■ . " hole in. the tail ■ of. Essex's coat Birmn-^af^ porTyroan rnd not 

'i lust tvben they were beginning faix of-wrcsaaTS^'i^r-'*'" 
. -to loot, presentable.-Mn Barring- Boyco.- 

. ■. ton, whg is of course a selector, Lnw. u—o —«io -pi-Tvfeff- 
. commented . wryly In, his .speech Egy- -B-rb— 

— _1 on Jameson’s performance; -here 8 omptrw:5 h.' *»inajl'«b>3fW^ 
. he Is, chosen for England as a phuupstm. ; ■•-•' 

^7^7' hetebw, especially at the' Nursery 
(fced. tn difficulty. ■*, length .was of the 

.. Essex . essence-'and except1 In those lace 
ide.'c Jameson.' b' Brown s otocs- Yorkshire never forgot that. 

l I Vftr sorry ' they left their 
octi. l-b--w. b Rohm 1 ^pteni»rx ont ; not that spin would 
v£""u£% Ihmw ^ been especially Ukdy to irin 
wmi. .c7 jimm, b them the day: 

Mimip „■ ■,MKrn ^ First: Smith,-in partnership with 
eMt,.“cITaSt^nttflS?^b Brtifley ; .ttren. Murray [promoted 
“: z>_■ -w ■—■-.A ■ • . 9 to number four In rec^mtion of 
rra-.^r-om his recent'form J. In. - partnership 
rb 2. i-b p. w. 3, n-b 51 13 with FeatiiersTose ;. then Radley 

■ - ^ “TSs and Eettf&erstone took Middlesex 
.. i* 117 rm. n™,- ^Etor aft OWIS. 

Urmroinsa - .-. . r .. 
S. TWIW. ■ e Money:- Or Jonwson 
B.: G, East,- e UMnnHiW. I> 

Jammn -- - 
tN- SmiA,' J-bir,-. b Jemoman \~r- 
J. K. linr, not oat -, 

■ Extra* rb U. V-b ?. iy.5. n-b 51 
.... Tomi .<46”oW»r ...• V 
FAti..- of "UTCianTS r: v—lfe. %r 

5—5is;' 9-1-16. 3—J6. 6—»4,..7— 
8—9<*. S—103.10—1 S3. . , 

■fiOWUNC:' Brown, 11* ,5 05= 
Rduw. 7—O—£3—d.-PW union, 
i—1 Orrft: BobrlUV ,. 81 Or r5S- 

WARWICKSHIRE' 

rn^mm 
to 147 for five' after 48 overs. 
Tbat.w^a zhe.3cqre:wben Feather- Boycott hooks Gomes for four at Lord’s yesterday 
stone tos'our. At 320 for four he 
had . survived,' miraculously, a 
dreadful muddle between - the 
wickea, with bavi fal len to Lam b. 
onlt that cwld tavc No one wratcWng the 
crucial moment of. the match- ^ <-(^n a, 

available Over they were all out for at a time u-hen Yorkshire »vre 
182, four of their last six wickers hoping to get up steam. He 

iving fallen to Lamb. deserved to be in the running for 
No one watching the wild hitting the gold award, thoogh for siting 

■ST0*^ ■monHaiT.TJ *£5 JiS. » be seen at the end nr most it to Radies' no one could really 
pM^rsfone-<«c8ped^-ta^ jplte^o^ limited-over innings should want have taken issue with D. V. P- 

this form nf cricket to have first Wright. being on the floor; three Dr four 
carafe ia y^ds, from home, when Lumb. 
7b? KoSwi.'not“om .. ... ■>’ cosning in from coverpolnt, had 

Exiraa.re in tohante_ «.?,* Yorkshire’s innings 
. Tool. (3 wfctt. 37.3 gyvra^.ny 

* D- • L, Mnmj^ E. • E-- • 
. J— Soa«, w; A. Bonnie. . ro.^3. 
rawiu -S.. P.vFofWTMn. «Jbl iioi b«H. 

E.ven-_wben Featfaerstone was leg . - - uomonti, 

5?>SfoSi^swsS Gimg,s z 
tb^Hst^.^sbSSe^SlS overs, they had only got to 2, A0SM^ »’b! 

stilt , had to get 26' from the Boycott signalled to Hampshire, h. p. coop**r. c Mmr, b 
last-.^eft ov£*^d a hit. But who w-as not yetpaddedup to L*m*. 
Redlev- «*s blossoming by now, come in when the nrsi wicket rell. a. l. nobinsan. noi out . - 
and In Edmonds be found a strong If Boycott paced tafs innings well Extra* nb 4i .. 
and confident partner. These two enough there seemed to be ’itile tdui <55 oven» 
ran ' wtiQ, taking the chances justification for Lumb taking-28 ^ fall of 
offered by a farflung field and in overs over 22. After that Yorkshire £m7*‘; v-^ibi.' 
the end by two bowlers for whom were always struggling to catch up bowling- s*iv«>v. 11- 

tvas in (he sharpest contrast. After J. ft. Hampshire, c rtuntu. 
cfWAn aaah RmrAH avuf I maiK haH Ellinonda _ ... _- - 

YORKSHIRE 
•G. Borcott. f Murray, b Ijmh. . .Vt 
R. G. Lumb. b Brcarwy. b TIdiiih 23 
J. ft. ftampsfilrc. c Ttuntu. b 

BOWLING! - Hojcy 
Lrivr, 9—0—40—p! 
2J—O: Eaif. h— Q— 
8.5—a—31—1. 

overs, th-y bad only got 10 52, 
Boycott signalled to Hampshire, 
who w-as not yet padded up. to 

<?. M. Old. c Smlib. b nanus .. 
8 L»ifftA«tAr, b Lins ■. s"> 
A. Sldcbntiora. c Murray, b Lamb 11 
• D. L. F.air^imc. 1-b-w. b Ldrob.. < 

H. P. CtMprv. c Munr. b Sdlvny s 8. A, Swwiion. b' Lamb .. J 
. oidnam. run out .. .. S 

r LIMed 

Umpires* b7 A#plna^' a»>i• 
PhUUpsyn. :. • . .. ••;• •• ■■ -< . -_■ 

: v - I offered by a farflung field and in 
the end by two bowlers for whom ■_!' t the end 

at the right time ■; y:M 
By Peter Mdrson ' : - had ~ been ctiroplefed~j 
LEICESTER\ Leicestershire beet three of their hattfnpt 
Lancashire b& twa wickets. any measure -of± 

A briUiant\and timely intdug* r fot. a dashing .^spl®? 
by Roger ' Richard, *. who . wasLancashire’s poation. 

had'been cot 

booked for.th'c match between'the Manchester United centre half. 
Australians and MCC. showed his spirit bur lacked the 

- Yorkshire's ttininga, as so often, space to have much Impact. 
three of their bat6*»£ff had. ehjoyea had revolved round Boycott. As There was some good keen 
any measure qf .:?n5feaaIi*““? °!LV long- as he was there they must Middlesex fielding. Having watched 
for. a" dashing. .dJwlaj^rh^Bay^., have had their sights on. 200 at him each day this week I reckon 
Lancashire’s pos»tion.^ro®a-have' least. Once he was gone.' caught that Smith must be one of the best 

vircaally the Lst hope -when * be ' down tbeTegside In the 37* over there is now. m the middle 
came, to at thqfaU of fourdr-v out in thecape^t at for 58, Old became the key figure, distances. Butcher was spectacu- kdlilC UJ AL IUU14U1 LUC LUUI LU : > “7- *7 . - j L_ _.^B• |UL 90, \JA\1 UQL«UUCL LUC WJJ ul0LOin.Mi. 

ivicketv-100 rmfe had then- to..bar-slip.: but .wd«en_wwd Uoyd_land ,^0^ for a few overs Lead- larly good at tii 
made from 48 odtra—put Leicester- Bayes, .wto ppt op ro. Stater showed-an unexpected turn a splendid rn 
shire into the sfei-ftnaL roxmd of ruhs .for me' of forra. With Leadheater hitting Murray had hi< 
the Benson and Hedges Cup comr seemed memseivesto him Yorkshire were. 167. the stumps.. Of the bowlers, none 
petition for the third -time. Tol- “n for fpwr at the start of the S2nd did a better job than Edmonds, 

' ^ U~J ^ u^Uno “*n over. Off the last boil of tbe last who had Ns 11 overs off the reel 
ITLUUUU IUi - UJC U1ULU -UUMS. IVl" —--'if #1 

chard; who maddS7: not outT^ ba^ Pfi?-vetf the slof. w£l 1 
much assisted bylMcYlcfcec. with. aP?iL;nf,w advanced .up the 
v/hom he pat. pa 38, runs ia.iO Vftcb-'w fltfpgwortb, ‘ Lfoyd; 
overs and, iff Awe last tense nm^ &s stroke, the ban ronnlng- 

.moments, when Lqcestershire got low down to Tolcharda padsaxid> 
bunie with'nine bato^to spard, by‘ - menc&ooito aie wicket::-' • • 
MrlCenrie. .FT 7" • . - f. -LANCASHUlfl ..1. : 

Total «5S ovcra» .. .. IK 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—08. 3--7a. 

5—H3. 3—141. 5—1tj7. 5—168. 
7—ITT. B—m V—181. IO—IB2. 

BOWLING- SHV1*V. 11-1—23—1; 
fjrob. 11—O-H——S_ CflmM 11— C— 
43—0: Ldnonrtl. 11-3-U4—l: TII- 

mUS' ° MIDDLESEX 
ll. J. Smijlj. 1-b-te-. b SM~boJTon> Z? 
R. O. Bltlchnr. b Robinson .. 4 
•J. M. Brearley. c Biilraiew. b 

SliJoboJlorn .. . . . - 15 
U. T. Marrav. b Cooper .. 33 

M C. FN-Afnlgiic. 1-b-w. b 
Rnbtnson .. .. .. 3R 

C. T. Rartlny. pal OOI .. ..50 
H. A. n«wn'*s. b Swenson .. 4 
p. H. Ldmonds. not oar -- .. IX 

Extras tf-b II. w 2. n-b 6t ■. 1° 

Total <6 wkt*. 5d.i ovmrsi .. 183 
F. J. Tltmus. T. M. Lamb. M. W. W. 

Srlvtjr did not baL_ 
FALL OF W1CKKTS: 1—7. 2—50. 

3—76. 4—97. 5—147. 6—157. 
BOWLING: Old. It—0—43—0; 

Robinson. 11—2—-31—C!; Siovmson. 
9.X—o—38—I: Sfdebotlom. II—4—18 

t^,pCQ~ 7—1—IB—1: Oldham. 

Umpires: H. Horton and B. J. Mover. 

build: 

lead 

overs and, iff tlpsc last tense fu 
. moments, when Ldccstershire got iff 
home with'nine baas-'to spard, by ‘ mi 
McKenzie. _ J i .- 

Leicesterahire’j. lirategy. /sus- B.-D"TTmta?. --7 Bv Richard Streetoo ' he was brought on as first change, nents and partly because the later 
rained jr shock, in ie tenth-over _ w Mekentii-1? anrrruAMPVnN ■ Jfamnxhiru beat It goes almost without saying batsmen heaved and swisbed spec- 
when Steele tm \un .oip: and feg- o- ampstari“ • that fainsbury Immediately struck ocularly bat none too profiobly. 
Balderstane caughr behlnd mth a *A ,S<^ncFset “.Y50^ an immaculate length. He used All credit to the Somerset bowlers 
the score 20. Twentytanutes play rffiSs*. % \ Some.wUy.dlfl fosftiooed slow ^ ^nd clevei:1y Shtaiped some . »•—*-- ~~ 
a f best ^ece of ba^ck- 
Xu DiSStS ^sW hefS ' p' and ^sjnn-heforethe modern three wickets for ing ca^ wben Rob^u puHed one 
™n^afterwM-ds1 IHJmdw^th caine ■ - - -t—linnted-overa competmora were- ^ :Ws u avers. Ia his of only two balls he received for 
to join Davison. Foil 12 dver& ; ^ L^0Sd TrovtoL- ^;.V Introduced, played a- major role ggy^nu, gnfl eighth overs he had sjx. “ ®ve him a_ bouncer was 
wherein the pair pat rims fall .qf.^ckptb:; yesterday, .a® Hampslure reached Penning caught behind foe taofless advice shouted to 
Im “ n_P^ut in * xbe semi-final thKe,^?“ Sis to cut in his ninth Jones, tbe unfortunare bowler. 

and. Hedges Cop. Smnsburv <bs- ^ taken at deep point, _ Hampshire 

'^SKA 868111 1X7106 10 Cut 8&aillSC tbe c*. ‘Gj^uSvc1: cW-Bun,«?“b t* Rose^ peiwjns__and .Ciose^ at. a j_jn# . ortwooiu .. .... .. 33 
stage when, somerset needed_to jt m B performance wWch ?• RETUJo«^e ““cSmSrtahf0^ t ^ 

Samsbury’s wily performance decisive 

iewtuth.apa.trai. 
. nnl nB» .X •• * 

to join Davison. Fort L 
wherein the pair pot ar 
all was .well, hut in-tffe 
-serenUi- —overr.nJingwwi 
bowled by .Simmons, 

- David. Lloyd brought bad 
a purple ^wtchi.of three.ffs 
him the wickets of Davi: 

sia “*■ 

ne when Roberts pulled one 
f two balls he received for 
Give him a bouncer" was 

LEK^SrehSHtRE’ ; • 

: SS TfaU^tS? Of vSrkSh^ l % sfoS-V^y^d "goS^'.EvS&, 
“ brimantly Caught bv EMneer - BSTiex-M0^ c- EnBlncer, -^ ,. India.'Vivian Ric^r^,.^ie Hamp- ^ adjudicator, gave Sainsbwy 
• 'dinne to Ws left.'That mewTthat -?'•-'.’££ 'shire total :of 223^fiaaPy proved ^ gold award. It has been a 
" with Tax wickem dovra foeTWget.: t too much for Somerset-. _ memorable week for 40-year:old 

1B | accelerate fheSr.run rate. Despite effectively turned the match Hamp- 

bo*i. i^w.. b liiv's-rv- --40 slnre total; of 223 '.finally proved the gold award. It has been "a 
<E5?!U* * : > •. tS? too much for Somerset. memorable week for 40-year-old 
Iw'te fewSmiSr. illbwt .2 THci.’value of: spin bowling in Salnsbury. who on Tuesday hit a 

*ci!' --tone-day. cricket is often deni: championship century. 
grated^ -Figures compiled by Mr wMf Saimtm y was bowling. 

with 'six wickets- down the, Wget.-' Jg- 
for Tolchird and.fire three^ aster j. rtirfcc 
bowlers was 72jrnhs .ffcOm 22'dters... f. i 

At 6.10 Leicestershire batfigot uoyd ■;. 
to 127 for six in -foe lort&h s. - 
over when a'second shower fold i 
up play for 20 minHteS.yNo Sooner. • . 
had the players returnedthao k. h 
Cross fell lea before^ and foe fina . 
passage was..begun.,;/: . • --A jao. - 

nUngworrh:had won foe toss a raft ®°in 

wr, 5 Enotaror,. o,C- ii,- 
• - - w m i ’ • I*ff Ao. not onrp - -; Q 17 for six in -foe lort&h ?. Derek. Lodge, The Cricket Sooey 

when a second shower tod “Si 3*; „ ..J^- 30 statistical officer, show fofT 
ay for 20 imrate.^o _$tiOfer. = . r krai M Underwood and .Salnsbury arc the 

3—Ml. «—81. O—WBl ■ 6-“10B.-.Tt---.! 
_—''r -.'i:,-. 1 . *»: 

eratedi -Figures compiled by fix While Sainsbury was bowling, 
Derek Lodge, the Cricket Society Somerset lost their Taylor twin io 
statistical officer, show . that a run-out from a magnificent throw 
Underwood and Sainsbury arc foe by Roberts at long leg ro foe 
only-Slow" bowlers to. pass 150 howler’s end. Burgess briefly 

HAMPSHIRE 
B. A. Rickards. 1-b-w. b Botham 54 
c. D. GreonUHao. c Burgess, b ^ 
D. rTTurner, c Botham, b Mosolcy 40 
T. E. Josry. c CartwrlBhi. b 
*r!0M.1*C. Gllllat. "c "b Jonm 27 
M. N. S. Taylor, b Botham .. R 
J. M. Ricv. b BoUiam_.. ... 13 
IG. R. SJrphmson. r Richard*, b „ 
_ Jonra .. V 
P. J. Sainsbury, not out . . .. J 
A. M. E. Roboris. run out .. 7 
R. S. Herman, run out .. _ .. ,0 

Extras il-h lo. w 3, b 3) .. 10 

Total 155 overs' .. .. 235 
FALL OF WICKETS. 1--73. 2—-JS. 

3—136, 4—161, 3-—189. 6—1 Vo. 7— 
'’.IB. 8—014. 9—021. 10—033. 

BOWUNG: Jones. II—-p—S3—0: 
MtwHey. U—cj5—®s« Pot5,amt-iiTn' 

against an accurate bpenbjg.i^pefl \uhk 
bv McKenzie -And Higgs. _Tbe 
accuracy: and'pteadfoess of .Lerces-. .CK] 
tersbire’s bowlers,'■ fast anfl' slow^ • 
who were admirably supported by ,Hb9 
a keen field, .gave, tbear.anJmtia- ..t rf 
tire they were never to'lose,-. ■ -v 

wickets -in English cricket’s one- threatened to stay with Vivian 2—5b—bupbcss ii- 
57r-.‘=TTrv-| ’.Th• « 'l day competitions since they began Richards but skied a return.catch Cartwright, n—i—as—i. 
B0WUNG^i^vs«^u^2--a4--^'J jn J962. Up to foe start of this to. Jesty. The rest 'vas Richards. Somerset 

I summer Undwwbod, with 208 3e pulled two ma^dficent slx^ aDc.J 
wickets, heads foe Hat. Then come and-for 23. overs confirmed his ns- bury ^ -. .. .. 
a cluster of pace bowlers before jDg stature, but he lacked foe p s^9^^nlnB- '.s**ph“ 
Sainsbury, with W6._ wickets, fe . necessary support at the other end. t_ v. a. Hirtunia.‘nor out 
reached. I should imagine- that. On a fastish pitch and outfield ;d. c 

Sit Lancashire in to baC VTood^nd \ ■‘uom,,o,\summer Underwood, 
s bespectacled captain, David Vstrornonr wickets,.heads foe Mst- 

Lloyd. made a tentafore.tegSn&R A.E..S. a cluster of Pace bow 
--r--*. aM rf>nAfmtfl . Cfb>n OhAdac __ " 1 ‘ «’ g«M*wehwu M/ffh rrin 

. _ . _■ .;:;c '5T > 

book cricket ^1 
MqWeU Vis ■•ForasL,fpr 1. 

re CDey weic pc*cr w crofa lOO ■ not otir):• s»JPffiar* puueo a oamsmn* 
By foe time Lancashire’s fnniogs moctubs fv -9~e*ez: maj.-. . anfo jesty was moving 
-- 1 7 •-• .-1- ?■£■; •*: v;-^ ' ■= - A \\ because-of a torn Stoma. 

reached. I should imagine- that. On a fastish pitch and outfield 
few -spells ■ of his bowling ' were Somerset did well to restrict Hamp- 
more valuable than yesterday’s. shire to a smaller total than might 

Hampshire in foe field were bare been foe case. Barry Richards 
without M. N. 5. -Taylor, who and Greenidge laid an Weal 
pulled a' hamstring -while battings _ foundation ; Turner and Je«y kept 

loving carefully 
stomach muscles 

moving briskly; and when 
was fifth out in foe-49th 

._‘.AT.OXFORD—". v-L:- at V e 
COMBINED SCRVICESi Flrat.fnnlng' 

CbI D. McCatLj-C FW>pr.mh.B»jon '23 
Flt-Lt R- SpunaicTi.c PUnnunaHiMU • . -d. ' j) 

b Bntlflll - ■ • __ .W • rind 
I^Cpi l. N. Sanderson. .’C 'Brand;. •. „ Youixl- 

8 ^_J.™ -ift—- R“n 

A %l m'J'Z. ..«* .* 
richer, b Onanh*-,^. 
Owen-Thomaa. •'.c ? 

. h l»mpa« - 
Ahmed, o 'TFepniu 

SainSbary oot being 

SOMERSET 
• D. 4. S. Tayior. run out -. otJ 
B. C. Ros*. c Siephenson, b Bams- 

bury - ■ •. .. Io 
P. W. Denning, c Stephen&on. b 

L ’nor our . ■ Kj 
•D. B. Closn. c Jno. b Sainsbury 15 
G. I. Buneu. c and b Jeaty ». 34 
i. T. Boihom. b Rice .. . - 7 
D. Brcalcu-eU, c sub. b Rice .. ■> 
r. W. Cartwrlahi. run oat .. 2 
H. R. Moseley, b Jesiy .. O 
A. A, Jones, b Herman .. .. o 

Extras <l-b lOi -• • • IQ 
Total 145.3 over* i_- ■ ITS 

Herman. 6.3- o- 9—1: Saliubury. 
jl—Q—Z9—5; Hire. IO—0-19—2: 

J°tfoplrta7D?G. ’ L. Evans and 
A. G. T. UTlUettWd. 

Worcester v Indians Kent v Pakistanis 
FH-3gffi?E.' BonchMTi. c Wlnyheia^'.. ■ ■ ^ g.'WjP'Smpo, 'n»«! entM" 

Olaby.- b. Brattall • . -D. M. win.'-not oai ■ -- •'•••.< 58 
Li-r.dr h-. G. MoylOTj^on**... c mtMiab^Uani; •not oW, . ■, •»! i.""* 

X _-Wmgnvid^m^y^vjiiWrg^ |a ‘“‘SSa,^, ra s. nb 6) , Jf. 

... AT WORCESTER 

Worcestershire bhfll U>» Indian* by 
dswlcims. __ 

INDIANS - 

Thb PaWstanE beat Kam by fi wkli. 
KENT. 

•B. W. Ladthursi. c Zahaer. b 
Sartraz._ . - U 

ll.S 
J. R. Boll.did--not bai.- - • r; - ~ womJSG:\Onariba.-. 12rr-l—-?&rr&i 

P)ert». -i3— 

Tennis 

Kodes stretched to 
limit by young Pole 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Paris, June 4 

Children were admitted free to 
the tint dav of the French tennis 
championships. They swarmed over 
the Stzde Roland Garros in such 
numbers tint it was difficult to 
avoid treading on them—and 
impossjblL- 13 avoid being trodden 
on by them. Any player who 
emerged from foe dressing rooms, 
the restaurant, or die courts was 
immediately surrounded by a 
shrieking throng of autograph- 
htimers. Even foe adult public 
Rirned up in such force that this 
might hare been the Utst day in¬ 
stead of the first. This year's 
European tournaments, indoors 
and outdoors in turn, have attrac¬ 
ted unusually bis crouds and the 
greatest festival of foe clay court 
Same is Obviously goinj tu be no 
exception to foe pattern. 

Inevitably, too, this was. a day 
fur greetings and the kind Of 
handshakes that induce non-players 
to brace themselves for foe strain. 
A polyglot horde of players, wives, 
and children streamed gregariously 
into tbe restaurant from all points 
of [he compass. Out on court were 
players with names like Fibak, 
Sietlr.riealn. Borfiaa. Pisccky, 
Kirmayr. and Mir. The entire cos¬ 
mopolitan scene was bathed in 
bright heat, though in some eagerly 

I sought corners the trees cast mer¬ 
ciful shadows and lawns and 
flowers provided further repose 
for. foe soul 

This was. in short, an utterly 
delightful first day. On court, 
there was much straining 
endeavour of mind and muscle and 
more drama rbxrn is often evident 
at this early stage of tbe tourna¬ 
ment. Jan Kodes, champion here 
in 1S7P and 1971, was stretched to 
the limit by Wojcicch Fibak. aged 
22, a Polich Davis Cup player from 
Poznan. The score was 2—6. 6—2, 
S—6. At 4—all in that third set, 
Kodes was love—40 down and sur¬ 
vived a total of four break points. 

In that game the young man 
seemed dazzled by foe prospect of 
a famous victory. Not so Kodes. 
He has been through so many 
crises that he seems to feed on 
them. Yet one’s abiding memory 
of this absorbing match will be 
a shot Fibak played when he was 
1—3 and 12-down io the second 
set. He chased a lob and, with 
his back to the net. hit an aston¬ 
ishing backiiand winner, cross- 
court, that made Kodes look even 
more emotionally unemotional 
than usual. 

Britain had a disappointing day. 
Roger Taylor, who has made him¬ 
self a remarkably good clay court 
player and is sensitive to foe 
slightest suggestion that he is not. 
dealt firmly with a solid young 
Spaniard, Miguel Mir. But Gerald 
Bartrick and Graham Stilwell, 
former Davis Cup players, both 
lost matches they seemed likely to 
win. Last evening foe walrus- 

moustached Carlos Kirmayr. of 
Brazil, aged, 2*. had come back 
from 2—S down in the third set 
io beat Omar Laimjna in foe quali¬ 
fying competition. Today, at 4—5 
down in foe third set, he saved 
five match points—four with win¬ 
ners, one with a Baurlck error. 
But an equally crucial shot wi*s an 
easy smash foal would have given 
Bartrick a 5—3 lead. He muffed if. 

S til well won the first set and, in 
foe second, was twice p break up 
against Joaquin Loyo-Mayo. a left- 
handed Mexican who is ait 
muscles and seems ro bounce 
rather than run. When Loyo-Rlayo 
lost his service to go 2-—3 down 
in foe second set, he angrily swung 
his racket and knocked over a 
bottle and a plastic backet full of 
bottle tops. The clutter and the 
mess mus unpleasant. But foe 
gesture obviously did him good. 

MEN'S SINGLES: »!r;t ">unrf- ». 
Kura •Aunrw r‘- rtKK. iL',j-nIi. 7^—0. tr—j; E. D’bM 11 S' 
bn( L. a&rtiBJ 'We.-iarai. b—j. »—-■ 
M. Ldleu 'LSI b:«i* J'-L. Oar^.uV 
lln!ICi,il 7——■ i■ 6—v: K ■ Johjii%Mn 
• Swftfcn■ bo»l L*. Vinner iW Cenunyi, 
4, n q —o. 6—1: I— Alvjr.v > Anj ?n- 
ima> bfai M. Lara • -.irV'CO'. <—a. 
c—5; o. Panin i S/> mi J. Ljsunon 
■ Sluin'. •>*—'J. 6—3: H. Rahim > Pati- ■lam h-ai H. Hose • V[■nezurlu i. ^—-J. 
6—2: A- Nody «Li&> beat R. ISunq 
iN'BUiorlandsi. ■—4. 5—f: J AA>\an- 
dcr ■ Aualra-'a' blUl J.-3. L^rjlrtau 
■ trance- 6-J. o—5: C. B-olTii-sUTI ■ in’- bi-ai ft. i-'Khi iL'S', «—7. 
6—3. IS—I: Wanaro N Godi-nl! < 
iVraneri bnai Piero Toci iluW'. 6—1. 
6—5: J. FMIol '(JhUr, beal J. 
Ntenu-lcd^kl iPO'andt. 6—2. ^—b. 
6 1: A. Pa'MPon > Rhod'-klai bcal 
II. fcJschenbrolch iW Germany >. 7—3, 
6—4: G. Vila* i Arnrntln.i ■ b>>al H. 
Plola 'V Grnnanvi, 6—0. 6—0: I 
Mununab iSnalni bral T. Svtntun 
■ Swrdm•. 6—5. 6—C: J. Yu!!l 'S^> 
hrn: R. rwirr HJS*. 6—6—4; 
Klrmavr iBrax'tt (V.-4 G. Ba:iru.<: 
itiBi J 6. 6 — .5. ti 7: II. Martr-fl 
■ W Gijman.v ■ boat P. Cornrio ■ Chile ■. 

7.. " Fra*»ii'nric iVuqoiiarlAi brai r>. 
Coni'i i Franri* ■. 5—'7. 6—C. 6—4: 
5. nanny I »Hrniqarv ■ heal E. D‘-»?»lcl«"r ■ Francei, 6—5, i—J: A. MHiwli 
iWRi Ml O. G-rqifSCin iSwHmi. 
6—2. 6—1- j. Andmt-s iL'S' Iwi J 
ll'nurnt 'Snalni. 6—1. 6—1: T. 
German >US< Ivat R. RhHnbcrvr 
■ AuM rails'. S-—2. 6—1: J 
Kamtu-amml > Jppan < brat R Ulna' 
i B’lnium • 7—6. 7—6: p. Bunn'arr7 
(Iia<v brat .1. Kufcl iJaiam. 6—l. 
6—l: F. .»»urm«i ■rranrm lyai IT 
Grwaiv lAiiMr-rUa*. 7—5. 6—3- R 
T>-nr->- 'Uunuan'i h"a* J J 
■ ■uMni'lai. 7—5. 6—2: B. wn 
ICwdr1*i hwi V. Ha'nn ii'S), <L-/* 
6—51 ». Vn'Vnv i T 5SR i Tw>al I r 
Umilirlna ■BniHli, 5—6. 7—6. 6—■■ 
R, Gann i Ara«n'ltta < V« r G"ivrt •«'. 
G*-*wi»n,-1. 6—r!. -1 ■ s. Hni'nilrt 
ii'«. bMt r:. no^‘H^"*’"'l iRha'Imi*'. 
6—5 6—O1 .1 V*>qwn ir-nlumW.'* 
h"*i I. pianeftv (G-nrbo‘'orai ia>. 6—2 

U. Govcn 'rrancri bfal R. Banavlrti** 
i Bolivia 1 0-3. 6—s: C. Dlb'ry 
i Australia ■ baa: J Plnlo-Br:>?o ■r.*i.i'*' 
6—3. 5—7. >>—5: B. Pralous i Chllf > 
bra I r. KaiiUlia ■ L'SSn' ^—7. o— 
6—1; p. Kronk iAn^n!'4' bait m, 
Kauai «Franrr< 6—1. 6— »■ IT. T.iy'or 
■ Gill brai \l. Mir 'Sivfn ■ '4— <. 
6-—3: J. Ko4r« i C'ovhoalnv.'k'a ■ biMl 
W. Fibak i Poland i 2—6. r—3, 5—6: 
J. L03"0-’l4"a iiWiM' ft".:' U. SI‘I- 
w»ll .r.-'B' 3—6. 6—r>. r>—3: j. r. 
caulo'ip f Trance ■ haai I. Pri 
i Czechoslovakia i 2—6. 7—6. 6—j: 
P. Barthes I Franco I b«al I. SanlrH 
(Romaniai 6—4. 6—3: _P. SjjLp 
(Hunoarri brat H. Dowdrgumii 
cRSodrsiai 6—3. 6—4; D. Cra'cfort 
■ VS i boat M. dolocoh iCwhnslo\-ak'a* 
6— a. 5—7. 6—i: H. Solomnn «LiSi 
beal I. Molina • Colombia ■ 6—I. 6—4: 
A. Pai.n:a illa'v hrai RC-br'-n 
IW. GrRiMnyi 7-5, 6—4: T. Vl'lNkr 
■ USi boat A. voroas <« Cwnnari 
5—7. 6—3. 6—5: J Hrabnc tO-chn- 
s<oralUa> boat H. Dnll >I1S< 6-—j 
7— 5: n. Sn^ar i YunoMU'. la l boat 
T. Koch 'Brartli 7—6. 5—-7. 7—S. 

Rowing 

Fitzwiiliam 
do well 
to start their 
challenge 
By Jim RaiJron 

Lady Margaret Boat Club, foe 
head crew with four internationals 
In the stern of their boat, con* 
fideatiy rowed over vesterday on 
the opening day of the Cambridge 
May races. With the main interest 
seemingly on the contest for 
second and third positions this 
week, Fitzwiiliam, with three of 
foe successful inaugural Cambridge 
lightweight eight on board, caught 
foe Jesus crew to climb up one 
place from fourth position. 

Today FitewilUam are expected 
to gain further territory at the 
expense of Pembroke First and 
third Trinity, who rowed over 
yesterday, should confidently 
demote the Jesus eight yet another 
place to move into fourth position. 
Other notable Rains in the first 
division were those of St Catha¬ 
rine's and foe Ladv Margaret 
second eight at the Foot of division 
one. Both are expected to make 
considerable gains this track. 

Connors arrives and gets 
straight down to business 

BOWLING: . Slvlttir'. - jinflhe. . t- 

:: " ^AS’TteTa. n-b v 
n.» sn«.- •*: ■ , • _ — ...«, TTSJ Tomi ifi vrtcM. 60 ow») 

t “Total (6 wins.. SB> o\ara> - ■ j. m. h. Graham-Brawn, 
f M. AnuupaU). *S. VanhaiaraniwwuL EKna. K. JiWi cm not bat. 
rtfo.-M. h7 Kormani did not oat. FALL OF. WICKETS: 1—0 
T »ti rvr WICKETS: 3—50.. a—3—77..4—87. 5—IS8. 6—11 

Mi NisoDil . .. '.- ■JS 
sa J. N. aiophertf. noi OBI . .. 4« 
3ft C. J. C. howp, b Perrae NJcr .. 7 
17 n, w. Bins, mi ou: .. .— 7 

5 Extra* ll-b 4. n-b 71 •' ii 
a» Tomi 16 WkM. 60 ovars> .• 183 

' J. M. H_ Graham-Brawn. R. B. 
<A* Elms. X. Jam* Old not bat. 

FAIL OF. WICKETS: 1—0. 3-IB. 
ia. 3—77.. 4 87. 3—16«. 6—18a. 

Sussex v New 
Zealanders 

AT HOVE _ 
Now Zealanders beat Sussex by one 

w let CL 
SUSSEX 

G. a. Grronldqn, b Cairns 68 
J. R. T. Barclay, b Cairns - ■ IA 
\j. J- J. Faber, e Calms, b 

McKochnle .-** 
•P. J. Graves, not ont .. .. t»a 
A. E. VT. Parsons, .not onr in 

Extras (1-6 14. n-b 11 - . -- 15 

Total (S wills, 60 overs) .. 215 
S. J. Headier. tA. W. . Mansell. 

C. E. Waller. C. P. Phuupson. 
r. P. T. Marshall. A. N. C. wadey 
did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SI. 21—86. 

would arrive, Jimmy Ctonnors, foe 
Wimbledon champion, finally gor 
to Chichester yesterday evening for 
foe tennis tournament sponsored by 
Rothmans. He had been delayed 
by foe air-strike, and a car had 
waited all day to rush him from 
Heathrow. 

His first words on arrival were: 
“I can’t wait to get on grass. I 
want to play tonight.” 

He then went out to knock up on 
a back court, before starting to 
catch up to schedule. He was three 
matches behind the rest of the 
field, which had already been re¬ 
duced to the quarter-final stage. 

After a 20-minute knock-up 
Connors went on court and in 3S 
minutes overcame his first hurdle 
beating Nick Boyne, of New 
Zealand, 6—1, 6—1. 

Boyne bad waited since Monday 
for foe match. 

Before going on to court, 
Connors gave a short press con¬ 
ference to explain why be had come 
to Chichester instead of challenging 
for tbe £10.000 prize in foe Paris 
championships. “ I don’t need the 
money ”, he said. “ 1 play for 
myself and ray personal ambitions. 
1 want to win Wimbledon again 
this year and to do so I need extra 
time on grass.” 

Several players were upset at 
foe way foe tournament bad been 
held back for Connors, but Buster 
Mottram, wbo could meet the 
American in foe final, did not share 
their views. He regarded Connors 
as too big an attraction to leave 
out. 

Earlier in foe day the number 
one seed in foe women's compe¬ 

tition, Kar&fU.Ks?*w=^V‘v-°^. 

by Greer Stevens, the 18-ycar-old 

South African. 
MEN'S SINGLES: Sj^onfl round: J. 

Conn ora_i US* boat N. Coyne iNZ> 

Third round: S. Fine i Rhodesia > 
boat It. Bonham < U!»I 7——6. +—1 . 
J. Barlett iAustralia• Iwt H. jtrtUMn 
i Australia i 6—5. <►—-3; B. Bertram 
iSA. boat F. van dor M*rwe iSAi 6—1. 
7—6; S. Mccr. iPakistani beat <•. 
Kachel i Australia i 7-—6. 9—6: B. 
Milton <SA i beal M. C.ornWi 6—2. 
6—1: E. Hewitt fjlusiralla i brat G. 
Sllbcrman ■ SA i 6—4, 6-^31 R. Ray 
• USi boat D. Sespl iSAi T—6. 7-—G: 
5. Ball < AosoraSa i beat J. Cooper 
6—-I. 6—3: R. Meyer iUBi beal A. 
Run- ■ Australia■ 6—1. 3—6- to—8; 
J. Hottariay I SA* boot J. Smith. 9—4. 
6—3: W. tlowlev fAustraliai beat S. 
Waruova 6—». 6—7. 6—4. 

Fourth round: Baroon boai Fine 
6—3. 6—2: M. edmonrtson lAnatra- 
llal beal P. McNamara i Australia i 
6—a. 6—5: C. .Moltram bra) Meyrr 
6—3. 6—-1 : Meer brai Bcrlrayi 6—3 
6—3: Milton bra: Cowley 6—6—43: 
K. Fuwrr lAsdnlb* beal n«v 7—a. 
6—t: Ball bear Holla day 6—2. 6—2 

WOMEN'S SINGLFS: Second round: 
Miss K. KranirrU* t Australia > heal Mira 
K. Ruddell i Australia i. 7—6. 7—6: 
Miss C. O'Nel'l i Australia • brat Ml<« 
F. Geevra. G—3, 6—2: Mira G. 
Slinon ■ Au.-'rallB ■ heal Mira, H- 
Lrlbenberu 'SA*. 6—3. 3—6. 6—3: 
Mrs J. nation i Australia i ben Miss n. 
Errra. 6—3 6—3: Mira Y. Vermaafc 

i SA > b»a! Mira M, RoMpmnt iAo«i- 
niila i. 6—3. 6—4: MISS S. FasOnnn 
'USi brat Mira V. Braun i Australia*. 
6—O. 6—1: Mis* P. Honan ■ US > beal 
Mira N. Graoorv ■ Atrstralla i. 6—1. 
6—0: Miss R. Vhtlehousi; 'SA< brat 
•■lias C. Molesworth. 6—I. v—s: Mira 
L. 'toltrani beat Miss D. Rlsle. 6—3. 
6. —-i: Mrs fc. V’orman /SA* brat »Hs« 
V. Barton. 7—6. 6—3: Miss M. Tylra 
bra* Mhp C. Ceram ■ Australia i. 6—3. 
a—3: Miss B. Thompson oral Miss L. 
Ravntond 'Au’iralla*. 6—4. IS—1: Mlw 
T. HolHdnv 1 US* beal Mira P. Hobba 
ms I. 7—A «—3. 

Third round: ‘lira G. S"W«| 'SAt 
brai Mira Krant2f*e. 6—7, 6—3. 6—d: 
Mira L. Beaver nest Miss L. BlacMord. 
6—1. 6—0: Miss O’Neill brat Mira 
SHrtan. 7—6. 6—1; miss Honan brat 
»llss Eastman. 6—2. 6—1: Min 
Mottram brai *tlss Whllehonse. 6—2. 
fi—2: MISS ■IV1**' bra* Mrs teniwa 
6—0. 6—4: Mrs Dnlion beat Mbs 
Vrrmaalt 6—3. 6—2: MJsa Holtaday 
beat Mlssc Thompson 6—3. 6—3. 
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■f Show jumping 
BARCELONA: Oerby canipeililun: l. 

Mira S. Ward (RBi on Plrainan: 3. 
P. d'Inzeo 1 Italy) on Easier Unlit. 

;'v'\%Wv?PvMW ntti 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION. 

CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are subject to 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are to units of 10d. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MAY 31st 1975 

FALL OF WICKETS: 3—30.. 2—3*. 3—77.. 4 89. 5—168. 6—183. _ FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—51. 3—*». 
A_-Sa .r—4W; &—SlO, 6—163- BOWLING: Sarftw* Nawfll. _13^-3 — o—14B. __ __ 
T^Tt* -TTr^’- - ■ _ 1   n- B6—a:. Aslf Masood. g—5-—B—I- BOtVUNC: Colllnne. 13—1—38—0: 
s- BQWLIMCli CpoarjbfS.^ai^Jj^aJT^s Nasecr Malik, lfl -^3 .40—0: _A?ir Hadira. 12—1—JW—O;. Cairns. _I3— 
bnawnore. ,8—^—16—~°,-T * qi lobai, 13-^3—47—1: Wawltn _ Ha la. 2—56—O: McKechnie. _JUi—3—>7—1; 
—a -54~ 1: Hotwris. 11-—1—3^-5. O—a—36—O: Perea Ml iff. 7—0— H. Ho warm. 13—3—35—0. 
HetSHthw. S—0—r^p: Swjhws. 0—0 

-05—2: Johnson. 8—0—S3—1. 

’ 1 _.WORC«aieRSHIRB 
•J. A. onnrod. t-b-w. b Venka- 

if.%^vIiS8uh'. b-Ghavti 
E. J. O. HbmalW. c VctUcararaB- 

tuivon.'b :Madan. Lat.. 
■I- J.-Varfflo?, "«J “U-. ■- j! Hi ■Joh^S’. c°V ntSJjtari'flha rah", f 

• iTotal <4 wkla: *4.3 6U"rsi -- 196 

EV£t-& 
did-mot bat- ■ ■ . ■ _ -- 

HAIL ."OF WiraCETS:.-!—7, 3—S3. 
■A—190.: 4—^lOff. _ .; _ . 

PAKISTANIS 
Sadiq ■'Mnhammatl. e Nlcholta. b 

a- _ Jarel* '.. •. .. .. . . - «3 
.. 36 Sarrraa Kswat, e Nlcholls. b John- 
a - □ son . . ■ - - •• J 
IB- 'Zaheer Abba*, c Nlchulla. to Jarvis 43 

*gjj Wratal Raid, c Hills,, b Graham- 
n* - Mushiaq Mahixnnvad. not 'oal. -- 35 
■ ■ * “Aair Iqbal, e Nlrhnlls. to Hills .. 27 

-n .Jaeed- Mian clad, not wot ” 
_J®- Extras, rb 4. l-b.4, w 1. n-b St 13 

,«■ Tola! 15 wku. 66.2 ovrvs) . • iv? 
rSifwrtB P«v« Nler. rlTaMm Earl. Nrarrr Roberts Mal0t. ^ MBSO0d m noj bai. 
a_a*. FAU. OF WICKETS' I—03. 3—«S. 

3—110, 4—136, 5—183.- 
49. -V. ~ BOWLINQ: Elm*. 10—I—24—0; 

lamaLlr. . Jarvis. llJS-O-51—O: Johnson. 12— 

NEW ZEALAMOER5 
•Q. M. Turner, c urrantdgc. b 
Wadey.? 

j. t- .%). Murnson. run 001 -• 4i> 
G. P. Howarlli. b PhXUlpson .. *-< 
J. M. PdrKar, c Faber. \ Waller am 
B. F. Haailngs. c Faber, to Marshall 65 
B. J. McKeehnfo. c Crewrtdfle. 0 

»K. J. Wadsworth, run out .. 16 
r. j. Hadlee, not out .:.... • - ™ 
c. L. Calms, 1-b-w, h phllilpson 0 
H. J- Howartli. b Phllilpson -. 5 
R. O. CoHluoe. not out - • ' 

EMTBS lb 7. I-b 0. n-b 2» .._U 

Tool tO WKS. SV.I Oi-erat - • 214 
FAU OF WICKETS: 1—3-2—28. 

inm 
FAU OF WICKETS: 1—3. 2—28. 

3-06, 4-115. 5—121. --166. 7— 
1^6. 8—I'M. 9—205. .   , 

BOWLING: Wadey. 13—2—~i ■ 
Marshall, il l-—i—56—1: pbilltpran. 

Forthe Record 

EASTBOURNE:- CortlpJ^",1 

' BtiWUNO: ■ /iraamalrr.' jarvta. llJl^-a_Sl-^-3: Johnson. JTO— Marshall^ 11 1—1—1:_ Phillip^ 
Mad^in Lat. 3—50—1: HIM, tO—0—SR—1 : S!U'P' ig—r?- 5Q—7: Barrlar. 22—I—5- 

= 5^3i_^ir ‘ ^^,ha,T,■Br.wrn• .. * "" " 
wd A. M«._ Umpires: R. Ollra and W. Rom. 

Athletics 

O: W.inrr. lfl—1—go—Q., . , 
Umpires: J- C- Lanpridw "n® l. 

Stnrtin. 

Safe 

.By Neil All«i _• - 
4thledcsr Corrcspondenr 

j Britain's promiaos young high 
JSfjt;- ;,.mnDr< are co have 

i7',i beat n 

a3 rSpain*: gi 
pace.: 

^national opposlrion to 
Road College v AAA anttix MNOr 
■wcti'^V *hJHp* Electric^ Ltrfj.ar 
Crystal Palace on June 11- 

i Angus -.'McKeaaae and NUehm 
Butterfield, Who both r^ed foe 
United;; Klnedom nadoittl 
jump record to 7ft 

■day, \vfll compete agauwt MeJ 
Bm&ree, an A»m^“0 OVW here 
with .foe- Sarvatd-Yale 
team, 'who. lifis cleared 7ft 2J1il 

Aston Moore,' who set a .-British 
Jonlor triple jump-record of. 
SJft 2j|in lrtst weekend aad^nift- 

promisifTg David Johosoa -could be 
fully tested by the presence of 
Michael McGrafo, . Who 
reached S4ft liu this year, and foe 
Australian Junior champion Donald 
Commons, who has cleared 52ft 

■Sin. . The British record Is StiD 
54ft by Fred ALsop in 1964. 

Alan Pascoe; foe meeting direc¬ 
tor' for next Wednesday’s evening 
fixture, emphasize® four these nvo 
events, and the pitting of foe Aus> 

‘-tntiian pole vauiter, Ray Boyd, 
who-has cleared 16ft 5in .and was 
fourth in foe Common wealth 
Games, against Britain’s AHan 
Williams, are part of a' deliberate 
policy to' stimulate Britain’s best 
voting field events athletes. Our' 
leading sprinters have not been 
overlooked, either, for . they will 

be up against foe American, Steve 
Riddick, who has best times of 
10.2scc (100 metres) and 20.4SCC 
(200 metres), and West Germany’s 
Karl Weisenseel, who has run 100 
metres in lQ.2sec this season. 

. Two outstanding Australian 
women runners will also be com¬ 
peting- They are Charlene Ren- 
dlna, the Commonwealth Games 
SOO metres champion, who will be 
racing against Britain’s Joan Alli¬ 
son, and Denise Robertson, second 

• in foe Games 200 metres, who will 
he sprinting against foe Polish 
European champion, Irena Saewin- 
sita, and Britain’s Andrea Lynch. 
The meeting will open at 6 pm 
with the pole vault and the first 
track event Is at 6-4S. 

a-—-— 

S-mpTTp r»Mh 
THU' f.iir>Hr : 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS,UVEflpqOL| 

. M ! i K-* +: 
TREBLE CHANCE-NO CLIENT WITH 2 A PIS. 

TOP DIV. FOR ONLY 23 PTS. —- -- 
23PTS....£189,661-50 A DRAWS.£12*00 
22£ PTS.£1,975-65 19 unMFC nno-RO 
22 pts.n.iss-40 12 homes.noo-50 
211 PTS.£114-46 6 a WAYS.£1-25 
21 PTS.£19-80 
20JPTS...£8-25 EASIER 6.£14-50 
TfWBChfcncnM^n<ti*ymfi il '« _ _ nu 

Expcmoi md comnilvaioti 17th May 1375—2q*9vb 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLLECTOR TO CALL, ASK FRIENDS 
OR NEIGHBOURS. OR IF IN DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA 

CONCESSIONAIRE, F.O. BOX 152, LIVERPOOL. L691DP. 

VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL. 

3 TOP WIKHERS, ifttlaiinfl LflMDOH MAN&HAST1NGS HW SHARE 

£14' 1 

i 

r 5' IO 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE E1UB 
CHANCE-5 DIVIDENDS ] Nothing Barred 

24 pis .... £44.823.65] 10 HOMES .... £42.50 

23 Pjs — F0B Nothing Barred 
Pjs .£J35.55 ip 8 aWAYS .£5.75 

22. pts ........ £83.20 8“ „ . j 
nil nfc eiasn Espansas »nd Commission / 
21« P1®.Li9.60 Jw nth May laTS—aLZIfc ft 
INVEST THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE PHONE: 051 $25 
FOR DETAILS. IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOV.?1 

TO VERN0N8 POOLS. UVERPOOL B. t 



Left to right . „ .„ 
<0 NyJoo jersey tanga (or string) called Kreta 
by Triumph. Sizes 30iD-36Ln. Colours pink, red, mauve, 
orange, turquoise, navy and black. Price £1-95. 
Available From Cara Snops, Portobello Road, Wll; 
Kendal Milne, Manchester ; Walsh’s, Sheffield ; 
Fenwicks, Newcastle. 

Oxford Circus, London, Wl, with mail order 20p 
p&p, and selected branches. 

Nylon two-piece swimsuit from Silhouette. 
rith deep pants and bra top in a two colour cl 

• Green and white cotton bikini, patterned 
with bunches of grapes, from Top Shops new 
range of good value swimwear. Style 4120. 
Sizes 10-14. One colour only, at £2.50. From Top Shop, 

With deep pants and bra top in a two colour chevron 
print. Style S/772. Sizes 36in-44in C and D cup. 
Colours black/white, blue/white, and green/white. 
Price 36in-3Sin £9.95, 4ffin-42m £10.45, 44in £10.90. 
Available from Harrods, SW1; John Lewis, Wl; 
Beales of Bournemouth or contact the Records Dept 
of Silhouette, 84-86 Baker Street, Wl. Tel: 01-486 2681 
l%e swimsuit is teamed with a short towelling 

beach robe from a range at Marks & Spencer. • 
Sizes 32in-38in. Colours white*, green, brown, 
royal blue, and gold, at £5.50. Available from all 
their major brandies. 
• Three unusual pendants from Cocoa-air's autumn 
collection. Gilt and silver coloured perfume bottles . 
on a fine chain. Very carefully you can fill with 
a little of your favourite perfume, and wear it, 
as we have shown with a bikini. Available from 
August at Peter Robinson, London, Wl; Selfridges 
and other department stores. Price £1.95. 
All sketches by Lynn Gray. 

My theory on retailing is that 
when the economic going gets 
harder the spending pattern will 
diverge ever more sharply. One 

v.ili pick well-identified clothing 
from a big selection, try it on, 
and pay for it with the minimum 
sales assistance. The other 
direction will be towards snper- 
acrvice. The same customer will 
shop in both types of shop, 
depending on her needs of that 
moment, but what she Is going 
to look for is. a clear, consistent 
identity of merchandise. 

In providing this, it Is the 
super service shops which have 
had more problems recently, 
because it has become fashionable 
to pursue the talent of one or 
another designer regardless of the 
fact that that designer, being only 
human, is capable of good, or 
not so good collections, and also 
that he may well change bis style 
quite radically, so, having become 
known for a particular designer, 
and having committed space to 
him, the store finds itself with 
frustrated customers when the new 
season’s line is not in the image 
of the old. In other words, I see 
a return to buyer-power for those 
who want to survive in a tough 
climate. 

There are already a number of 
shops in London and the provin¬ 
ces which are remarkable nor only 
for their patronage of' the best In ' 
design talent but for-the fact that 
their own overall image irons out 
the fluctuations which are 
intrinsic in the fashion industry. 
These are mostly small shops in 
which the owner or manager has. 
enough personal taste and flair 

to be aware not only of what is 
new and apposite for her 
customers, but also of an overall 
style of ber own which can be 
maintained so that customers can 
wiu,^6»drv,iiHjrF:HraGfi 
clothes first, and the name of the 
designer second. 

Robdl in Baker Street, owned 
by Mrs Palmer and her mother, 
who started it with Sigmund 
Freud’s daughter In the war Is 
such a shop. -It carried clothes 
by many well known names, but 
its strength lies In the fact that it 
has a special identity, not of age, 
or of size (Robell stock from Ss to 
16 and some 18s) but of taste. 
Exclusivity Is the keynote of Mrs 
Palmer’s buying, and her greatest 
delight the discovery of a new 
talent. 

Another shop in Baker Street 
with identity and taste is Fine 
Dress Fabrics at number 87. They 
buy, much to the advantage of 
their customers, from the ends of 
huge bulk purchases, always from 
the highest quality houses, but 
because they never stock much of 
one style they are content with 
small lengths which would not suit 
a bigger store. Just now. Fine 
Dress Fabrics have that nicest of 
all summer materials, cotton 
jersey, by the great Fischbacher 
in stock. In various prims, 54iu. 
wide, at £4.50 per yard it repre¬ 
sents excellent comparative value : 

• Silky knit, silver dress striped 
with rust, grey and fawns, by 
tbc Italian designer, Krizia. 
Style 6960. Sizes 10-14. £28.00. 
Available from Robell, 44 Baker 
Street, London, W.l. Chain 
necklace with amber beads from 
Corocrafts Autumn Collection. 
£7-95. 
Strappy sandals called ** Gabro ” 
from West End branches of 
Russell & Bromley, Price £17.99. 
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Bikini bathing suits were named 
after that minute, atoll where 
the atom bomb was tried oat, 
and maybe it is-a reflection or 
the way we feel about nuclear 
warfare that the one-piece 
seems to be regaining ground: 
Pnt, fhnse,. however— are 
dedicated to exposing .them¬ 
selves to get the maximum tan 
they think their figures will 
allow, we show a selection of 
bikinis which are the briefest, 
known as " the string—very 
good value—and for ladies, with 
a tummy or with a conscious¬ 
ness of stretch marks, nice deep 
pants. ■ 

Two cosmetic houses who care 
if the bits that stick out of the 
bikini are the colour of “ an 
atomic glow and feel just as hot 
are Helena Rubinstein and Ber- 
gasoL Rubinstein, always imagi¬ 
native and reliable, are greeting 
summer 1975 with a spectrum 
of sun lotions for various skin 
types—and an unguent to pur 
on if you read none of the 
instructions and are therefore 
red and smarting. Bergasol is 
new to me, but it feels nice, 
and 1 have a sort of intrinsic 
belief that the French know 
about how to cope with hot 
weather without looking like a 
tortoise at the end. The High 
Protection Gel looks especially, 
promising, and. had it not been 
rhe coldest spring holiday since 
the Flood I would have been 
able to offer practical observa¬ 
tions on it- 
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and you'd be surprised how many 
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The absolute essential for any 
item of clothing, other than 
swimsuits, that you take on yonr 
travels is that it should have 
more than'one use. In the jet 
age there is no room for the 
dressing gown that cannot leave 
the bedroom or the beach wrap 
which is not smart enough for 
lunch on the terrace. It also 
goes without saying that clothes 
for travel must be light, and 
either fold flat or be very 
crease resistant. The . silver 
lame dress by Yuki for Rem¬ 
brandt can be worn as a dress¬ 
ing gown, as an evening dress, 
or as a' beach cover-up—being 
silver it looks especially pretty 
by the sea. Wear it in the 
evening either on its own or 
over a skin right Jersey tube 
dress, with, a polo neck. 

Marks and Spencer have a 
particularly good selection of 
multi-purpose holiday clothes. 
Obviously attractive are towel¬ 
ling tops and wraps, but the 
fine cotton • jersey kimono 
wraps pre elegant, space-saving 
and dual purpose. There are 
also some nighties which the 
brave might wear for evenings. 
Swimsuits prints this year are 
much more sophisticated. 

• Silver Iam6 dress from 
YuJd’s autumn collection for 
Rembrandt. One size and colour 
only, £46 approx. Available 
from September at. Patio, 
London, SW3; Wakefords, 
SW3; Yague, Marble Arch, Wl» 
Helene, SW1; Helen Parker, 
Birmingham, Perer Richard, 
Bournemouth; The Esspn 
Group, Aberdeen; Bemman 
Brothers, Cora wall. 
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The fashion- for embroidery 
moves on apace, everything 
from children’s . dungarees to 
the lapels of business suits (for 
women, let me hastily add) 
being considered an appropriate : 
landing ground'for a motif of 
some sort,' For those who 
boggle at the work involved, or 
who are half-way through their 
John Bates caftan. T recommend 
a visit to Spangles, 23 Ganton 
Street (off ■: Carnaby, behind 
Regent) or phone .01-437 5895. 
Spangles is the business of three 
young women from the London 
College of Fashion, which of 
course has an excellent em¬ 
broidery de pa a mem, who have 
set up to embroider and bead 
for anyone who cares to invite 
them to. The possibilities are 
endless. Why not ask them to 
embroider a panel for a dress 
os a present, or- as a memento 
for somebody? Or have a 
favourite old dress enlivened 
with beautiful beading ? Or 
have a length done to make a 
handbag or have made into 
slippers ? 

Meanwhile, a cri de coeur 
from some of the most imagina¬ 
tive -embroiderers of all, the 
Pearlies. The wear and tear on 
the regalia has brought them to 
a situation similar to Tom 
Kitten coming up the rockery. 
They shed buttons right and 
left. There is no record however 
rhat Mrs Tab'rtha Twitchit was 
short on replacements. The 
Pearlies are. Pearl, buttons are 
now almost unobtainable,, so if 
you have any to spare please 
send them to either Mrs Marie- 
Louise Backley, Pearly Queen 
of Finsbury; 29, St Albans 
Avenue, Upminster, Essex, or to 
Edward Marriott, Pearly King 
of Lambeth, 61 Surr - Street, 
London, Ml. 
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wMmrig series of Cosi 
are no doubt many ways 

ji&Jjdactisg a Bruckner sym- 
but most of the suecess- 

•8[^rrr’ays Jiave in .common a 
o!£«Sj grasp of structure, and a 
•>. 'ness to forgo momentary, 
ilu. ssive effect itt favour .of •? s^y v wive enect n 

power. . 
s ^itacarda Maxi 

S?**? operatic glonesuf wtfb Schenk for the Theater an ifor a smart version of the 
£■* lcw yeus boear flarWtea a couple of years ago. Carter Ion as for the Rhineland 

Unbke L’cKstt it is built to fof Zeller’s operetta. Xbe ver- 
‘.Bohn* « mft-Iwai—and the, Viennese should sion used is very close to the 

snakier Salzburg Festspielb8«^V.P^,«fla?'too- happy 10 Jive- with one described on this page from 
Vienna has gone along with jtofr/:i^and t» absbro, cast changes. [Morbiscb last siuumer—closer 

“r?1® Already by the third perform- ithan it is to the. synopsis in 
cnangmg .a inaanig coamna> .ance there were two alterations 'the Vollcsoper programme— 

John Higgins j Broadway babies 
| on parade 

son more than, is necessary. ■ from. ■ the premiere. Bernd land now as then Walter Gold- 
is there.foc, the Si^ats- . .;Weikl, the original Guglielmiy * Schmidt is in charge of the 

- -^,i>"1|^;>ved an unnsnaJ eloquence, 
■J:. .* -.ryulariy the Adagio’,* yearn- 

7l^~^l-^iaeIodie*i and contrasts of 

?**■.at.fesriva! tiate-eaefc^rear, tpsembie. Those in search of a 
to do the staging^:; ; .. . , - new Don Giovanni (and wboi 

: -duty at Covent Gardes' orchestra, coaxing zest and 
> place was taken by Hans- sentiment by turn from the 
who is another admirable score. Alois Aichhorn, Mor- 
baritbne. He is tall and bisch’s Stanislaus, has been up- 
L, quite big enough to graded to Adam, the Bird- 
p.co Eberhard- WSoirer’s catcher; be gives an attractive, 
>; the voice has, a rich dear-voiced performance, al- 
wn quality, although on though he lacks the arrogance 
irticulai* evening ft did- for the Aufrittslied. There 
IW through fully in the- were very neat and sharp 

characterizations from HcJga 
Papouschek (Adelaide) and 

The result is an* evening bf- is :not?) would do well.to look Hans Kraemmer (Baron Weps). 
• ..L A . __ ■ . Ifti" IJ. . ■ Tt .1 : ■ W ■ _.Lr.L.       I .L .L. XT-r». 

and colour were sharp. 

« Bruckner symphony 
- to be more than the sum 

**v-- .'' i m parts. This one actually 
to be rather less. In 

Vo.- finalcv for example, the 
misfired : fiercely driven 

seztdos (and too many of 
^uJEHi crescendos were acceleran- 

well) and a wide spread 

total enchantment. ; Schenk's at Mr Helm. which suggested that the Volk- 
Cos) has the srmplio^y :Whicb-.', Filar,-Lorengar may not have- soPer has no lack of singing 
i* only, bred by extreriw sdphi&- the.; brilliance of Margaret comedians. I have my doubts 
txcanon. There are ho 'gimniicla,' Price or. the vocal purity of about dressing up the nobility, 
no _ Welsh'brothels Wstart: the > Gundala Janowitz, for whom. real or imagined, in Macfcan- 
*^°u, :-no ~ dreswng- .up: the she, was deputizing at Vienna,- siyk* costume for the second- 
officers as Chiaese.-Only ®»»*be-:-bo*. h^Ftordiligi is warm and. act ball. But Mackart is very 
second acr does'SotaakisalkrtV- generous- Edhxu took "Per ** mode in Vienna or the la mode in Vienna ar the 
himself any divergence foomithe' piesfe.” very-slowly, giving each, moment with an exhibition de-. 
norm. Hw ^curtain-rises on, jjhe , phrase Us foil weight, bur Mme- vote<? to him in the Hermes- 
sisters’ room .whore the: twin.. Xoreagar was well up to the villa. 

as well) and a wide spread canopied beds;, soft -and white _tpst.-Pejer Schreier’s Ferrando Both Papouschek and Kraem- 
:mpos are bound to separate- as a cream cake, are linked xo- is surely how the best in rh~ «« *t,w nn 

‘VlD the ideas themselves happen to 
^ e strongly characterized, but- :"Prradero 
- 'T>-. caesuras . prefacing - . but ptpbahly 

e.^is^^ost every noble phrase lent return to each otl 
. .V; - music a curiously meretri- leaves the finale 

•V: iT'-~-o~.iS flavour; and there was open than uspaL 
• 5i5,>e hint of - Brucknerian The" scene cha 

^ Jwry pr -austerity.' .. garden and st^ys 
‘ misled that, too, in the the opera closes. 1 

s^tion of the Scherzo, 

tapers vho jpjgpt. out in full j 
paw their . «ayr ;“Un aura amorosa 

. bruneuino simply- with Fern 

return to ea^ other, ^^.tbat poly concert aria iTthis pro- 
leaves ..the finale. even., more ducthm—had ; the older 
open than uspaL .; - Viennese happily recalling this 

ii..our in tuu golden tonei 
h aura amorosa ”, sung very 
iply with Ferrando sitting 
in; by the.. footlights—the 

The" scene changes to ., the 
garden and,- st^ys there, ontil 

Viennese happily recalling tble 
mean days of Derm oca. Ferrandja 

garaen and; sm there until ^ the true romantic in Cos, 
oj^a ^ose^ T&e answer ot and in ^Volgi a me" Schreier 

both Schenk' mid Bohna^tp the 
only major weakness of'Cosi fan 

allowed the first touch of senn- 
mentaJity to creep into tits 

tutte, the fact that nofhmg.huf Gening. And here, surely, it b 
the inevitable happens after the nemu'ssible. . - - 

1 ivement Vent with a. properly 
ClinaTK^cefuI add: scordy - rhythm. 

v . • obablv it Vas the first move- 
’ KBini'nt rhar a' • mnev 

toe mevnaoie nappens after the permissible. ,- - 
first act. « to rmnove anything ' Brigitte FassbSnder repeated 

'. ^Rl£ij :nt tfcmt \! suffered . most 
y ’iously ftbrn Mr Mrrti’s 

- . • satritad dicction: - behmiful 
re, affectirfe there; srirring- 

_ - T' nevvhere elje, but essentially 
series of ^events—never-a 

a. ’‘■Mintinuum oi ; an . unfolding 
’*" ‘ iole, and soinever acquiring 

.... . mutative purer. • . ■ 
. ;The NFO, ater some iun- 

" >. . 'rtain ensembllat the start— 
'•.'ce or twice lA Muti. seemed 

— ^ catch them utawares, which 

bella of Salzburg, glittering with 
the music. Eberhard -Wachter 

that might- hold matten;, .up. her handsome and witty Dora- 
V*re are none of. those ugly - btOla trf Salzburg glittering with 

lu*SZ9,,curt2in drops where the,stagers ;t*o music. Eberhard -Wachter 
*-.5? el lbAtAt hfvf 10 “mpete w1* the. noise- Std Kenate - -vSim (DeSia) 
' 10“?,yi Mr. t^ie stage hands for attention, stood to one side, experi^cMl 
■atncal d^teaon: - beanofid -The sextet play-to oiie^’a^eir'S^fet0rs%^/S^rS 

vre, affect! rg there, stirring- against a background of gently- ^ 
‘ newhere elt but essentially descending steps,-fidwg-ed'^er-- a forward bush' frfjn 

r&Cf * tfi^Ttime. They knet tfS 
rcntinuum oi an unfolding profusion over the walls and a they" were on to a winner, is 

rnuLul™ XVer aCqm^ l™ .su^&^rtheT^„jged *d Karl Bohm, unhiT- 
;Tl. xn>r\P *5" heat of Naples in. the distarice. ■ ried, r^ishing every witticism in 
.The NPO, -Ater some m Jurgen Rose has deftly con; -die score, aUow’nq each phrase 
rtam ensembliar the start— trasted the almost L - heavy >its* full breathing span. A 

'ce or twice Mr Muti. seemed atmosphere within the house of *sunerb piece of conducting. , 
^ catch them uiaware«. which the due Ferrarese, with the » Two nights at thr 

s not entirely surprising~ expausivehess of the outdoors, provided a chance < 
: tied to some won and solid- where life breathes more easily .; productions of ver /^tled to some- 

. tying. The’ . tying. Ihe1 ctocerto was; 
't--cof^0PiD’s first Mth Murray 

. rahia producing much bril- 
V.' ' nt, scintillating ttingerwork, 

l«U of delicacy andWetxy.; but 
wonder if he hash tendency 
finish each pbrde. less in- 

::'-fi“estingly and less Vttemively 
- r „ u he starts it.- l 

the calm eHer’s V 

operetta apparently dates back 
id 1949, when Maria Cebotari 
made her last appearance on 
stage as Laura just before her 
death. But the VolksoperV 
Cracow, complete with the 
spiked towers of the Barbican 
which first greet anyone arriv¬ 
ing from Warsaw, looks as 
though it had only been painted 
yesterday. Symoo, the student 
of the tide who is made a 
Count for pretending to be a 
prince, found the usually reli¬ 
able Horst Hoffman in indiffer¬ 
ent voice. Ira Malaniuk and 
Wilma Lipp, who were both 
heard in London over 20 years 
ago, put on the style as the 

. Countess Nowalska and her 
daughter Laura. ! Malaniuk's 
last Covent Garden appearance 

■ was, I believe, as Adelaide -in 
Arabella and there are remark¬ 
able similarities between the 
impoverished artistocrats of 
Strauss and .Millocker, both of 
whom are looking to their 
daughters to marry well enough 
to put the family , fortunes on 
a slightly less rocky footing. 
Vienna is a good place for pre¬ 
serving voice and looks. All in 
all. a very jolly evenine with 

Clive Barnes 

Ai^i •» • One by one—-as he calls them 
ononis Line our_i,e‘ has them step from 

i Newman, New York 2? 
j---- doing there in that rehearsal 

i PHva Rarnrc hal1 on 11181 morninS- 
| '^uvc DdlUK> It is psychological striptease, 

^ i The conservative word for A and slowly the kids .'n 

Charm Lina migh. be -tremen- l*™ Tha is'd.e girl who 
do us , or perhaps^ ternfic . wanieij to be a ballerina, the 

Michael Bennett's ncw-uyle (joy who discovered he x-as 
musical opened at the Newman gay, the girl who flunked 
Theatre of the New York Stanislavsky motivation at the 
Shakespeare Festival public High School of Performing 
theatre on Lafayette Street to Arts, and the somewhat elderly 
a reception so shattering that Puerto Rican boy who never 
it is surprising if, by the time had his father call him “son” 
you read this, the New York until he found him working in 

} Shakespeare Festival has got a a drag show. 
I Newman Theatre still standing Even the director has a story 

in its public theatre complex to tell. His girl, fearful of he 
on Lafayette Street. It was saccarine smell of his succea*, 
that land of reception, and ir walked out on him. and nov., 
is that kind of a show. after failure and heartbreak in 

We have for years been bear- Los Angeles, she is back, in 
ing about innovative musicals, the audition, trying to win a 
now Bennett has really inno- way back on to the chorus 
vated one. A Chorus Line takes line. Yet somehow all the 
a close, hard squint at Broad- hokum works—-because it is un¬ 
way babies on parade—here disguised and unapologctic. 
and now. The scene is a broad- The music by Marvin Ham¬ 
way gypsy encampment—and jiscii js occasionally hummable, 
the chorus, and how to get into ancj often quite cleverly drops 
it, is the line of battle. into a useful buzz of dramatic 

It is easy to see from where recitative. Hamlisch is not such 
A Chorus Line evolved. It is in a good composer as be was on 
direct succession to Harold the movie The Sling when he 
Prince’s Company, and ro a was being helped our by $cotr 
lesser extent. Cabaret and Joplin, but he can pass. The 
Fotiics. The debt is unmistak- lyrics by Edward Kleban do 
able, but it has been paid in more than that, they pass with 
full. What makes A Chorus a certain distinction, while the 

__ Line so devastatingly effective look of the show (an explosion 
jservip&xz is its honesty of subject matter of mirrors which may owe 

—so that even its faults can something to the Cabaret set 
work for it. but is still food for reflection) 

Show business musicals and the cast are 105 per c«.»u 
always start with a certain ad- marvellous, 
vantage. Even their cliches One simply- must mention a 
can pass for justifiable obser- few—-Donna McKfcbnie as th« 
vation of the form, and Ben- pr0digal chorine, for example. 

^w^nhWfis^ °f «. -nd erf ally right, as are this u-ben he bad his idea? “ is wonderfully right, as are 

But the idea is bright-in- JjJ? ^ “jft t™1™™ 
deed, it glows like a beacon 
heavenward. Like most great c 
ideas it is simple. It is notil- £Suhn°P e .... .. „ brunette who was not even born 

chorus line. 
And the gypsies themselves 

Robert Lupone as the untight 
director, who, like 

Pilar Lorengar and Brigitte Fassbander 

those dear, tough, soft-bitten others, could be a portrait, or 
Broadway show dancers, who a composite portrait, of so 
are the salt and the earth of many failed successes, 
the small white way^are all „ For honesty is the policy of 
neatly dissected as if they were Bennett s show, and from open- 
a row of chickens. Their job- i?E to the stupendous closing 
hunger, their sex lives, thoir chorus it is stamped indelibly 
failures, their feeling toward 25 Bennett’s show, 
dancing, why they started and His choreography and dircc- 
CTj.T \m j <T- 

• ^iadneoja Naxck . 

^~uildhattScbool\f ., 

. torpse, upended into i 
- robe, is clearly a. dunun 

’ the casket of viscera is 
to be wiped dry, all'we 

: is the: barest flick of 
/ keijd^f. - -: __ 

/uliilliani Mann 

contradictions is one measure 
_ of this cold-blooded master- 
•piece; ir is at once a glorious 
parody of the detective thriller, 
a goldmine of comic dissocia- 

_ v rions of language, and a piece 
' itir^oni that comes to mind whenever 

JeS^ThS?wE?two^r®ns;. of the law,. 
one *, superb" stylist ' who. con- Philip Stone, recently seen as 
vested stafes of moral anixchy ci^teous -protagonist of 
mCo panexnp of rigorouslfr dis- Pnestiey’s An Inspector.. Colls, 
rinlined' high -fbaiedy^ arfe the uow presCTts a counterpart as 

Quick on the Draw 
Thames 

ie original version of Rivard- 
/rauss's Ariadne auf Jfecos. 

•r _"eceded by the abbrevited 
*_ ..oliire Bourgeois • gemj*- 

)mme, might seem a gipd 
—rioice for a school of rmAc 
vr^id drama, giving' plenty \f 
;j-^ope for actors, - danceri 

- . mgers and small orchestra 
': 'his term the GSM has. turned 
- j preference to Btrauss’rf 

«; !"'.‘:econd version, with'- the sung’ 
4r"*‘^Yologue (here in Tom Ham- ’ 

• aoad's English translation); Ic- 
equires polished acting snch as -j ,7TT' equires pousnea acting snen. as 

■" ■' ^ s unlikely to abound in a con-. R - - ' ervatory*s opera dass. - ■ ’ • 

'T For the first few minutes 
’ / / frer curtain-rise on Tuesday I. 
" •_ J—- eared that the GSM had dared 

:‘.-po much. The Major-dotap^ 
• ‘ ' . ,-lichael Hughes, was alone; hr 

: . ^.noving about the;' stage as if 
■"-'ie bad thought himself into hisr, 

rf^V'iart—an almost donnish,.hitter- 
" emon smiling characterization, 

. T. -cry apt-—but acting is. his. 
_-rrade. Then The Composer 
“-^-i'ntered and ft was clear why' 

7^ his version bad been chosen;. 
- -V-jj-sr-aura Sproit still has to work 

•* 1 lard at ber singing, but she is 
t-- in able actress with a fine face, 

' 'ZT^tyes like coals of fire, and pas- 
£?’ . *^Sf«on her voice: 

■ After the interval, .- the. 
. -^r—Vriadne opera was much morb 

^ xsrsuasively. staged: The clown's 
v—apered Tvjth agility and an 
%-v r.tiifS'.tiemeot of sendmg-up1 behind. 

heir corybantics, .Zerbinettn 
Jacqueline FugeUo-^as usual 

- -r'fi-^.he production is cast in duplf-. 
Z1 "rate and will -alternate."until 

... the last night tomdrrcfwl 
-- .- '--dropped her primness, flirted ■ 

•^■’ delightfully, and - sang- her 
■'_- bravura ■ music witir ease and- 

.-Vj • 7. e“thusiastn, ... a: .remarkable 
. .Vj-achievement. The gangling 
- ' Harlequin," David “Todd, ’dis- 
,-VwSH played a warm, • vibrant bari- 

e.:fy Vilem Tausky’-s student 
orchestra communicated stir' 
prising mastery as -well - as 

~ musicianship, in '-This- difficult, 
exposed score (the hannom'um 

' ”* was more chan-usually-audible,'- 
■ J^^r- arcractively so^ in this little :: 
i-. auditorium) and be conduaed - ~ • 

■ * -V-svj' a zestful performance after--a - 
\ V rhythmically humdrum prelude. -; David-TrOUghtOtt. AJ 

r The most impressive voice Qt£ 
^ stage seenied to be the goldeq . -"-i-L 

contralto of Josephine ^Brom- , ■ 

■ hi£o panexna- of; rigorously dis- Pnesti 
■: tiplined'high «>medy; ai & the now p 

othec a practitioner of jv penile Trosco 
- shb^n cactidfc Finney's approach .. smile,: 

■' may make "for-”* .cosier e ening surpns 
•• than^ -one "associates-Wit i ..this annoui 

but at.leasL-it gasxihe. com^. 
■ hooE^an nut' Of :The; wa|y -an<T recogn 
- lets y.oa.ariendrto the. artistr • •• 
' ! If one tries in a Jurub ringly 
- prbsaic to ; a»aly^ the JJjjr 
elements^ of liooti - it seeqri that _r“.v 
Orton set himself an-imposrible ™‘ HI 
tarfk: Here on one_ adeT are a.. 

JtoUection-of: villains sta dung a 
f>toleii fortune away m £ (coffin; 

Z'and tm the other , a vi lainous 
pohcemaniaVho divIde^tHe spoils ^ 

’.with them ac the- eadv^Wbere tuspen 
• is itjife "balance of. .syihpathies with a 
suppnsed to lie2 .And-fiow-is ft .-eve.- g 
posable, .for. ‘ Truscott j]ofthe . fit » 
Yaril-ib.rfigure sunultaneqasly JJavid 

. as ati aE-powerful threat to the Aubre 
coimtrv’s domestic" peace, and met ^ 
qs so .impenetrably stupid that.-.-, boys a 

pile - Truscott; His- affably paternal 
rack . smile, mfid expressions of mock- 
iing surprise, .’and his commonsense 
this.- announcements of terrors to 
-the. coiner'.amount to a brilliantly 
-and" recogniiable portrait of British 
o petty sftrthoriiy; The production 
|^1 ' -stisely gives almost equivalent 

• weight fto" the bereaved Mc- 
Leavy, the -only non-villain 

able ’"'D tiiti cast, whom Arthur 
y O’SuUivnn plays as a boonungly 

shine a confident- householder whose 
(coffin; enlightmiag downfall comes, as 
iainous rt should, as the mam climax* 
^oSs Of tie. others, JiU Bennett 

here dispatch ss the- reptilian Fay 
hies with a graceful blend of sedne- 
is ft -live gentility and rhe .glamour 
:-the '.of a Iststgarten black widow, 
lu'sly-' ttavid ; Iroughton and James 
: the Aubrey pull off the required 
and trick of showing-the two bent 
that-boys as.me normal innocents of 

O’Sullh 
confide 
enligbn 
it shoti 

Of t 
dispatc 
with a 
txve ge 
of a I 

boys asj 
hexni^feeverycluelrit under the Ortohworld. Douglas Heap's 
his nose ? The ability to recon : matchwt od set is apt out 

rvrVw.r lannarmt cramOlOS- 

I Stanley Reynolds 
-iuu^vi course; ai*e*jne wettest 
form of humour yet designed, 
but there is something so mar- 
velloosly grotesque about really 

i wet puns that they hold you 
spellbound and mesmerised. 
What else explains the appeal 
of Miss Gilly Cooper’s writing? 
But Miss Cooper will have to 
watch out- Thames Television’s 
teatime show, Quick on the 
Draw, returned for a new 
season at 355 on Tuesday with 
new and diabolical punning. 
Hosted by Rolf Harris, the show 
features three cartoonists, Mr 
Willie Rusbton, Mr Humphrey 
Lyttelton, and Mr Peter Mad- 
docks, and is composed of 30 
minutes of rough cartooning 
and raw punning I should not 
like ro be thought of as re¬ 
sponsible for anyone watching 
Quick on the Draw but one’s 
descriptive powers quiver and 
die when called upon to des¬ 
cribe the drawings of Messrs 
Harris, Rushtoa, Lyttelton and 
Maddocks, and the excruciating 
puns 

A few examples will have to 
do. Called upon to draw a 
picture which illustrated the 
title oF a song—this feature was 
called “Title Fight’’—the irre¬ 
pressible Rolf penned a picture 

of a lady with warts all over 
ber face. The quickwitted 
Rushton immediately identified 
this as “ warts on Matilda 
(Waltzing Matilda, gei it ?). 
Rushton then produced a gem 
flfafe"i5Wnsprdiig'i friOW- 
ingboard waving a bottle of 
cheap liquor. None was fast 
enough to put a song to this. 
It was—and I humbly beg your 
pardon this early in the morn¬ 
ing and perhaps even over 
breakfast—“ Tie me canned 
guru down, sport.” 

For this wit, some sort of 
points were awarded, and Peter 
Maddocks apparently won the 
day, winning 45 to Rushton’s 
and Lyttelton's 42 apiece. 
Harris, humbly, as suited a host, 
did not enter the lists with his 
guests, but surely a gunshot 
wound in a fleshy part of the 
Jog would not be too lavish an 
award for producing a man 
with a mouse on his upper lip 
and calling it “ Mouse-tache” ; 
and what punishment would be 
severe enough for a man with 
ice cubes strapped to his chin 
entitled “ Chiu Chiller ". 

I was amused by the awful¬ 
ness of it all, ana perhaps a 
little by Rushton’s caustic poli¬ 
tical comments about Mrs 
Thatcher. Mr Edward Sborr, 
and his old enemy Mr Reggie 
Maudling. But, welcomed or 
not. were these satiric barbs 
really at home during the kid¬ 
dies’ viewing hours ? 

stop—all is under a coruscat- 
ingly cruel microscope. 

Of course the show—which 
has been brilliantly written by 
James Kirkwood and Nicholas 
Dante—has a long streak of 
sentimentality where its hearr 
might have been, but this is 

~ffa8",ilMSifl€lftu*csh'-.s-ti,ue^tn 
form. We accept it—and rightly 
so—as part of the scene. Fur 
Bennett has found a marvellous 
set-up for his exploration into 
the life and times of die con¬ 
temporary show dancer. It is 
an audition. 

The director of a new show 
has whittled down his choice 
of 23 people to 17. The 17 
are lined up before him. He 
needs eight, or what he calls 
four and four. Four boys and 
four girls—and how about _ us 
women ? as one of the girls 
says. 

thej' were inflammable. Tn no 
way could it have been better 
done. It is in a small theatre 
and here, at last, is die intimate 
big musical. Everything is 
made to work. The groupings 
are always faultless, the dances 
have the right Broadway surge, 
aad_twa. nitmbnM—Jhe...nv'Bww- 
the Busby Berkeley-inspired 
finale, deserve to become clas¬ 
sics of musical staging. 

And talking of classics, while 
there will he some to find fault, 
perhaps with a certain reason, 
with the hard-edged glossiness 
of A Chorus Line, it is a show 
that must dance, jog and whirl 
its way into the histoiy of the 
musical theatre. Okhthoma 1 it 
isn’t, but no one with strength 
to get to the box-office should 
willingly miss it. You will talk 
about it for weeks.—New York 
Times News Service. 
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Tokyo Ballet 
Sadler s Wells 

John Perciva! 

:~i ■ ? V X . 

m 

lur.O’Sullivan, Jill Bennett and James 

jraph by Donald Cooper 

ubrey . " 

- ' " > Jennifer ^Adams ‘ sang; t£ The Way of the Worlt 
Naiad’s florid runs ltnpec- ' - . v • 
rabiv. As Bacchus. Stuart YvOliflfi ArflauU, 

Jeremy Kingston 

’ ery—and give the eye much to 
: "./Velish. when the plots, become 

too complex for the ear- It is a 
production, played straight al°{)S 

- The text, unconcerned wntn rne 
—broader "social milieu. But with- 

out' a vigorously unifying style 
. ..the-' empba'Sis in a comedy of 

rrtr mamtere- falls upon individual 

rionel: Ja id Julian Glover d": Julian Glover and Honor 
b-z ? Blackmail are also so evidently 
rT‘ determined from the start to 

Mrs Fa 
But i 

proper 
the th< 
look a 

■" rably. As Bacchus. Stuart: --.- .. . - . - -. 
_ - ■* L.,,--"rr Kale .returned:, to ms alma riiirl/lfrirri'- * : 'J'" ' *thei. text, unconcerned with rne closest o being of the play as 

rmater and gave a rinriag, ‘kJUllOiv»uj;;-..» '• i -• fopaiter social iiiilieii. Bur with- wejj 35 if the character, helped 
fSsJ rausidanly performance, a»a- - ' : ' I ’■. out a vigorcuisly unifying style , tfae facr ^ j^e pan 0f 

!" £ liently acted, though 1 hope I^my KinfiStOn ,' . ..the' eurondsis in a comedy of xj(_ D.Ln 
he will not repeat it just yet, 

’ in a large theatre. : 

UieS Dooms !StaH2r4hi«*& *?• Sj“jSSS«5"'S5»t5i So . ollMoS”'&V* cfV 
* /«tT$> amid' much that' was last at Guzldford, Mr List in 'wu-ir»uio"-d*>vrees this is the: ductiois show a dozen or more 
lepO*1* SS inbis production, for chosen most ^rffliant C0(n‘:^e^ji?D05 ;; acting and commSdable firsts. Tbe popu- 

¥ and extravagant edy in the language: ^ ^J^^nce[ved in. isolation, larity if the theatre is a truer 
for similar quah- skiifuk |Mr Listens adnevemeot 

tiVs in his direction of _ the the TumeU Jng^ 4.®^tbesVjrasi^ Evans' Wish- than he strength of aoy one 

. M evoretive XI - 
• . tical;“ey deserve to be osed w-thispage are reprinted from yesterdays iatfer .editions. 

rj&te elsewhere._ ’ ■ :-sr'v..K.'- .v ' 

iff#®' 

or- loll Jon "her couch, an -un¬ 
governably pert Foible by 
Trudi van' Doom.. 

Georgtne Anderson • comes 

closest o being of the play as 
well as if the character, helped 
by the fact that lie part of 

Mrs Fa nail is the least showy. 
But < tn a "tenth birthday the 

proper object for celebration is 
the theatre itself. Elegant to 
look at rising on its ail-but- 
island beside the Wey, it is 
invitinj from a distance and 
welcon ing as you enter. While 
unlikely ever to start a theatri¬ 
cal revolution, its list of pro¬ 
ductions show a dozen or more 
coarnn ndable firsts. The popu- 

. invmn 
welcoc 
unlike 

Seeing 4€ dancers simultane¬ 
ously on the Sadler’s Wells 
stage in Le Palais da Crystal, 
negotiating without mishap the 
intricacies of a typical Balan¬ 
chine finale, one gets_ an idea 
of the skill and discipline of 
Tokyo Ballet. This work is a 
restaging of the first version of 
Balanchine’s work to the Bizet 
symphony, created for the Paris 
Opera Ballet with Toumauova 

! and Maria Tallcbief as guest 
stars. The Japanese dancers do 
not compete tn that league, but 
they show great proficiency. 

What they cannot do is to 
bring our tbe distinctive quali¬ 
ties of the different movements: 
the sheer brilliance of the first, 
the assured grandeur of the 
second, the speed and zip of the 
third. These all tend to look 
rather alike, which detracts 
from the deliberately accumula¬ 
tive choreography of the fourth. 
Within that limitation, ir re¬ 
mains an enjoyable presenta 

tion- . , , . 
The delicate style of Les 

Svlnhides eludes the soloists, 
perhaps more from the way they 
have been taught it than from 
anv disability, although Manahu 
Akagi's mimsy showing in the 
male role was an exception to 
the general impression that the 
male dancers in ibis company 
are stronger than the women. 
Here. too. tbe absolute unani¬ 
mity of the corps do ballet is 
impressive. 

Two Russian display pieces 
completed the programme. 
Hideteru Kitahara’s staging of 
a suite from Pcquitxt provides 
yet another version of this 
protean work. Cb>kah?sa 
vama's virtuoso solo was done 
with great panache; his 
ballerina, _ Chle Abe. was 
capable but more stolid. I 
thought it deplorable that the 
programme did not name any 
of the other soloists; it also 
failed to reJl us who the 
conductor was. 

The other show-off work was 

The Ocean and the Pearls, not 
seen here for years although it 
used to be popular in Bolshoi 
concert programmes. Kitabara 
brings tremendous speed and 
strength 10 the male entries in 
the finale, and copes manfully 
with his main solo, although 1 

there the strain shows a little 
more. The two girls are Yuko 
and Hiroko Tomoda. twins 
whose similarity of appearance 
and movement add piquancy to 
their identical movements. 

The costumes do not always 
show tiie dancers to best advan¬ 
tage: the short tutus for 
patiita and the Balanchine 
ballet are shaped behind like 
a duck’s bottom. But Miyamoto’s 
setting for Les Splphides is 
attractive: a European wood¬ 
land glade seen through 
Japanese eyes, pretty but 
given strength by one free¬ 
standing tree in front of the 
painted backcloth. 

THE 
INTERNATIONAL 

ART FAIR. 
Swiss Industries Fair Basle, June 18-23,1975, 

opened daily from 10 a m. to 8 p. m. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents 

Jack Nicholson 
Maria Schneider 

A Carlo Ponti Production of 

Michelangelo 
Antonioni’s 

“^Ihssenger,” 
Ongiral story ft MARK PEPLOE 

' Screenplay ft MARK PEPLOE, PETER WDLLEN and MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI bcreenpey ft maw rerwt, rt 1 tn wullcji m wwicuwuclu aii 1 umura wstout® by 
Directed ft MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI • Produced by CARLO PONTI ■ in METR0C0L0R mgm 

now R5TZ QQQQ FULHAM 
ROAD 

Pi&gMiunf>t: Wcrkosy & I Ji S.«S S.101 JO. 
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PotIi. UO MS BL30. Suno.y Sra. Prrla. S.15 8.30 P M. 
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Bernard Levin 

Has truth become a 

- - ^Reopettiflg the 
Suez Canal is Egypt’s 

I crowning glory . 

All passion spcfnt, there is no 
more to be said: yes and nui 
in and out, have Had rlieir say 
land a bit over), and «e have 
nothing to do but vote, aod then 
wait for Mr Wilson to tell us 
that all our economic troubles 
are now over, and far Mr Foot 
to add that the NUR’s demand 
for a 35 per cent rise is well 
witliin the terras of the Social 
Contract. And yet something 
happened during the campaign, 
arising directly out of it, which 
prompts the melancholy reflec¬ 
tion that our decision does not 
much matter, that whether we 
are in or out of die EEC we are 
doomed, and that perhaps, if 
such things can happen, we 
deserve to be. I shall vote Yes. 
and I shall still feel cheered if 
I am- among the majority and 
dismayed if T am not, but I 
shall not be able to avoid the 
feeling that' 

will say why you should vote 
Yes ; and die third one uiU be Yes ; and the diird one will be 
by the ami.Marketeers raying'why 
you should vote No. I do recom¬ 
mend you to read aU three, but 
particularly, in vl*w of tto* 
Government's recommendation, to 
read that one most importantly. 

At this Mrs Levy, »vho can 
clearly count up to three, said: 
“There are two f°r„2,,\d ?"*; 
against ? " .And Mr Callaghan 
replied 

No. there is one fur and nnc 
against, and there is the third one, 
which is the Covernmenl S vjOHf. 

which comes down inL^?nlnz a 
balance, or Britain remaining a 
member or the Commuiut>._ 

Mr Robin Day. who was in the 
ch^. Then .oot over, and .h| chair, then too* 
following exchanges kmMJJJ? 
be.»een tea end Mr f elleghen 

The winner's shout, the laser's 
curse _ 

Dance before dead England's 
hearse. 

Each day during ihe cam¬ 
paign, a leading figure on one 
side nr the ocher appeared in 
a BBC radio programme, called 
Pefcrcndwn Call. in which 
listeners would telephone to ask 
questions or make comments. 
One of the princioal advocates 
of Yes being Mr Callaghan, 
the Foreign Secretary fhe 
was. after all, among the chief 
architects of the negotiations 
that led to the Government's 
decision to recommend a Yes 
vote), he was naturally one of 
those who came forward ro be 
questioned or criticized, in this 
series, on behalf of Yes. Asked 
bv a Mrs Levy about the leaf¬ 
lets distributed to every house¬ 
hold in the country, he 
explained that 

You will have throe pamphlets. 
One will he the Government's 
recommendation to the British 
people to stay in; the second, 
prepared by the pro-Marketeers. 

° Dav : Mrs Levy said iwof«r and 

-gaSSI iff SJrii cor¬ 
rect Vam not .pro. nur am I 

a°Dav : You ore not pro ? 

Day*":ewhot are'you Soinson Olio 

"SKS”..’: I on. boro boooooo 
vdu asked me, Mr Daj. 
" Djv ; You are here to advise 
peupie tu vote Yes, area t you . 

Callaghan : Now, Mr Day, wc 
are not debating this issue. The 
prime Minister has taken the same 
line : it is our job to advi*ihe 
British people on what we think 
would be the right result. 

Collectors Df unimportant but 
symmetrical statistics may care 
to note, before we continue, 
that Mr Cullaghan there man¬ 
aged to tell five lies in five 
sentences (incidentally, if any¬ 
body doubts—and it would be 
an understandable doubt—that 
such an exchange really took 
place, the transcript of the 
passage may lie found in The 
Listener, and I have quoted it 
verbatim) ; I might as well list 
them. The first was his “No, 
there is one ior and one 
against”, in reply to Mrs Levy's 
“ There are two for and one 
against ? ", the second was his 

••No, that is not correct’’ in 
ceolv ro Mr Day’s repetition ol 
her point, the third his “ l an. 
not pro ”, the founh w-as lus 
-No, I am not . to Mr pays 
u You are not pro? ”, and 
fifth was, in reply to Mr Days 
"What are you do;ng on in is 
programme ? ”, his “ I ant here 
because you asked me . 

As I say, the number of Mr 
CaJJagban's mendacities i« not 
important, but in a sense the 
fact of them is not important 
either. Since everybody in the 
countrv bad seen, or would 
shortly see, the three pampn- 
lets—two for and one against— 
he could scarcely have intended, 
jet alone hoped, to deceive the 
listeners, and anyway he had 
fust said that the third paraph- 
Jer was “ the Governments 
recommendation to scav in . 
What had happened is that the 
connexion between Mr Callag- 

bail's mind and bis mouth had 
broken.. As Orwell «ud. 
Politics and the English Lon-, 

guage. 
A speaker who uses thatjdod of- 

SSflKK'S 
his brain Is not involved . 

Now the Foreign Secretary 
had not suffered a momentary 
mental breakdown; the schizo¬ 
phrenic ability to make such 
noises without involving his 
brain sprang from the Fact that 
his brain has become literally 
anaesthetised to the meaning 
of words, because so much of 
his waking life is spent using 
words to promote a meaning 
which is not iu fain contained in 
them, or indeed to obscure 
meaning altogether. 

Politicians are often accused 
of being liars by profession. 

and in some cases they arc, but 
the chronic liars are a small 
minorirv; the general charge 
that can be levelled with justice 
against a far larger number is 
that, in. defiling language by 
using it as I have just des¬ 
cribed, they are defiling thought 
itself, and ultimately helping 
to destroy it. Montaigne ivas not 
exaggerating in the slightest 
when he said that 

A dismal universal hiss, the sound 
■•OC-puflUc scorn.. . 

Since mutual understanding is 
brought about solely by way of 
words, be who breaks his word 
betrays human society. It is the 
only instrument by means or which 
our wills and thoughts communi¬ 
cate, It is' the interpreter of our 
soul. If it- fails us, we have no 
more bold on each ocher, no mure 
knowledge of each other. If It 
deceives us. It breaks up all odr 
relations- aad dissolves ail the 
bonds of oilr society. 

Television 
licences: 
a call 
for action 
I asked readers to let me know 
if there were any further unlaw¬ 
ful demands from the National 
TV Licence Records Office for 
money not owed on a licence 
legally taken out and fully paid 
for. I now learn from several 
that—almost incredibly in view 
of the fact that the matter is 
now under investigation by the 
Ombudsman—letters have been 
going out from that Office 
(signed on behalf of the 
manager”) threatening that 
licences will be revoked unless 
money not due is paid ** within 

four weeks". In view of the 
fact that the Ombudsman, 
or. Parliamentary Commissioner, 
acts by authority of, and reports 
directly to. Parliament, this is, 
pritna facie, a gross contempt, i 
have often criticized MPs for 
being too quick to raise ques¬ 
tions of parliamentary privilege, 
hut that is because such matters 
almost invariably concern only 
the personal position of the 
MPs. In this case something that 
I am sure most MPs -would agree 
is more important—namely the 
protection of the citizens and 
their rights—is involved, and I 
hope that, as soon as Parlia¬ 
ment reassembles next week 
(and it will have to be 
immediately, as one of the rules 
of the House of Commons is that 
such matters must be raised at 
the earliest opportunity), one or 
more Members will ask the 
Sneaker, and through him the 
House, to refer this action to 
the Committee on Privileges for 
a ruling. 

That seems to me to be an 
exact description of what Mr 
Callaghan was helping to bring 
about. • Remember that he was 
not, iu chat episode, in the 
Familiar situation of die politi¬ 
cian caught 011 a hook who feels 
obliged 10 wriggle off it. even if 
he tears die truth from his back 
in doing so, for, as I say, ucither 
he nor anybody else could seri¬ 
ously deny, even as an intellec¬ 
tual exercise, that the three 
pamphlets we all received were 
divided rwo-to-one for Yes 
against No; your very Kauf¬ 
mans add Skeffington-Lodges 
combined would not maintain 
that Mr Callaghan could be be¬ 
lieved in the matter, or de¬ 
served to be. So he was not 
stealing the water from the well 
of truth; he was doing some¬ 
thing worse, to wit, poisoning 
it. And what followed? 
So having said,.-a while he stood, 

expecting 
Their universal shout and high 

applause 
To fill his ear. when contrary he 

•hears' 
On all sides, from innumerable 

tongues - 

But that is precisely where 
.despair comes is; for nothing 
of rite kind took place. There, 
was no great swell of outrage; 
I have met nobody who beard it 
dad thought it of any signift- 
imeer a- friead telephoned me 
be* moment It was ever, but 
Sere was only bewilderment in 
jfe voice; not anger; so Car as 
I know tend l apologise jf J : 
*rr derag anvorte an injustice> 
j am- the only commentator to ; 
ientfmr it publicly. 

Sf tfwc is "the case, if our 
nlmfc are as deadened by hear- 
ilg- such words as their authors 

- ae by speaking them, then it 
mes a or much matter whether 
JKttSD stays in the European 
G) nun unity, and scarcely met- 
tffs whether she exists,- for in 
tivrrrA (literal)? vit»l> sense she 
h s already ceased to exist. Tbe 
I igfrsto language is not » tool, 
t ougfr it is used as one ; ** Is 
n b aai ornament, though it is 
o namental; it is not even a 
codffit, though expression 
psses- through it. It is us, and- 
wf are it: it defines us as well 
aStfescribrag us, it is the breath 
were by we have life, tbe 
mkms and also tbe meaning, 
tl* bedfce and tbe JrieJd alike. 
Tfsa perishes, we perish ; no, if 
itDerishes we have perished. 

fcmf has it not? A_ man— 
oof mad, not wicked—is asked 
bennr ao audience of millions 
toTagree that two are more 
thir oae, and replies “ No, that 
is hot correct", and when the 
mat be is talking to insists that 

. itT correct, he repeats that it 
is toe. And* absolutely no tiling 
hapensr except that I write 
rhi| and) you read it, if indeed 
ytnj do-.. I shall watch the 
resiles eagerly tomorrow, and 
tryhrac to think that 
Wit'S past and what's to come 

is strewn with husks 
Ant fbcoxScsa ruin of obfivko. 
iCi hues Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Haas of thousands at jutaiarrt 
Efeypnaas itavfi coastirged' on 
Ptm Said to see President 
Ail rear Sadat reopen lie Sua 
Cajrtal today. ■ ■ 

■Ehe casal is; being reopened 
exairtJv eight years after the 
1967 'Middle East- war niiid] 
brough/ defeat and humiliation 
to'the Arabs as .Israel occupied 
large-chunks of their' territory. 

General Ganjassfi, War .Mini¬ 
ster an d' Coaupaader-Jjn-Chief of 
tbe armed forces, will open the 
ceremony, by leading about 
80,000 tteopjjfr in * procession to 
the waterfront, symbolizing 
Egypt’s ittrugglc for her land. 

He wifi hand over 
to civiliaii-control—for the first 
time .sinop 19SS. Then, after 
addressings, the nation,.President 
Sadat will Aboard the destroyer, 
October. Sifr—capjed after ihe 
day in 1973- whew the Egyptians 
crossed the canal tc .push the 
Israelis east in Sinai—for a 
cruise to IsmjjJia, 

Tbe canal lias been the scene 
of one'of rtt«i biggest, and at 
a cost oF £120h*, one of the 
costliest minetdeariHje opera¬ 
tions in the wiiwld. Egyptian. 
British, French' and American 
naval teams cleared aU the 
bombs, mines, other, miscella¬ 
neous - explosives and wrecks 
accumulated since tbe 1967 Six 
Dav war. 

Canal officials .now empha¬ 
size that it is tiie clearest water¬ 
way in the world. - This is to 
calm die fears of some insur¬ 
ance firms which intend to 
charge a hazard premium tm 
ships using tbe.canal. JNew tolls, 
between SO and 100' per cent 
more than the 1967 rtites, are 

■ expected to bring in noire than 
£20Qm in. foreign currency every 
yeari • . 

There will be one comnoy each 
way every day. but there Mill 
be no night' traffic until ^up-to- 
date - signalling and guulance 
equipment is installed,- hope- 

fdiy within six mouths. ' 
Another of Egypt's hopes 

at) ambitious plan to widen a. 
deepen tbe canal The projo 
which would cost about 1301 
and tidte ei^ir years to cq 
plete in two stages, will enal 
supertankers of up to -50.0 
cons to sail throng!’ Lie van 

Meanwhile projects to reo 
struct the canal region, 
doced to ruins during years 
fighting, are going ahead. Thi 
sands of housing units In Pi 
Said, Ismail hi and Suez faa 
been rebuilt. 

There are hopes that 
• opening the canal will list 
in a lasting peace in 1 
Middle East, after more th 
25 years of conflict. But Pre 
detrt Sadat,- who has seen 
encouraging indication 

. Israel’s intention to rtiiu { 
farces in Sinai to coincide iv 
the reopening of the canal, t 
repeatedly warned that . 

.peace efforts foiled, then Arc 
will have no alternative but 
right again. . • 

Sj-oce it was opened in N* 
ember, 1379, the canal has be 
a of pain and pride 1 
the Egyptians. Thousands dj 
digging it by forced la bo 
then the country went ba< 
rupt folio win 5 larish spend! 
on ceremomes to mark 1 
opening. In the First a 
Second World Wars, AH 

•• forces occupied the region t 
in 1956 Britain and France, 
collaboration with Israel, 
vaded Egypt to/try ro pm> 
the canal’s nationalization 
President Nasser. 

Then came the disaster 
1967. Seven years later, 
1973, came tbe great crr»_i 
of October 6,'as the Egypt!, 
proudly describe their storm 
of -the canal and caldng 
Israel's fortified Bar-Lev 1 
on the eastern bank This, rl 
say, has wiped out the P. 
disgrace. 

A Special Coirespondt 

Ronald Butt 

Paying the 
price for the mirage of 

‘moderation’ 

mm .7* 
\ > 

- L -y 

Through 
a mouth 

I'/y '• -a 

darkly 

Whether or not Mr Prentice 
had meant what he seemed to 
mean about coalition at the 
time he wrote it, or whether he 
had really meant what he laid 
he meant by the rime he came 
to say it. and whatever we take 
his "final dclphic words to 
imply, there is no doubt that 
he intended to couvey a mean- 

'"'Vftfnf'Wis or - inx mvn- 
speecJi, he seemed to be advo¬ 
cating, if not a coalition, a 
government of national unity, 
which presumably means that 
whatever party holds office it 
should behave in such a way 
ik not tn create national divi¬ 
sions. wdtb the opposition being 
sir,!,*rly restrained. 

Wbat has stimulated Mr 
TVent'ce to his latent outburst 
of moderation is that he has 
found it a heartening experi¬ 
ence to work in the cause of 
the EEC alongside “fellow- 
iroder?res ” io o'hcr parties. 
Presumably Mr Prentice was 
trying to say that it woidd be 
in the national interest if this 
could go nn. in some unspeci¬ 
fied way. after today. 

But the truth is rhar Labour 
** moderation ” and w'Hingness 
to compromize is. with one 
imnortant exceotian, a mirage— 
and tbe auicker it is seen as 
such, the berror for the clarity 
of politics. We must pav the 
moderate Labour Ministers the 
compliment nf assuming that 
thev are doing what they 
helic’-e ro be riehi. But rhe fact 
has rn be faced rhar thev are 
actually doing more ro change 
the social, political and econo¬ 
mic structure of the nation 
(and in a direction which cer- 
ta;nly was nor an issue at the 
last "election) than the so-called 
political extremists and. speci¬ 
fically. than Mr Benn, and they 
are even more uncompromising 
than he is about what they are 
domg. . 

The excennon that divides 
him from the moderates is the 
imporraor one that they accept 
the arithmetic of inflation, and 
its prime cause in ware de¬ 
mands and public spending, as 
h« does nnr. But then, lie is 
almost alone in the Cabinet 
in h:s idiosyncratic public 
attitude to this suHipcl Even 
the sea-sreen incorruptibilitv 
of Mrs Castle's socialism is not 

apparently a stumbling-block 
to her as she prepares to sup¬ 
port Mr Wilson iu whatever 
dracon'an tilings have to be 
done to public spending to 
save the economy. 

But as for the rest, how can 
it really be said that what Mr 
Benn is doing in throwing 
public monev after failed news- 

really has anything like the 
impact on the social structure 
of the nation and the freedom 
of the individual as the policies 
of those well-known moderates 
(to take but three) Mr Prentice 
himself. Mr Croslaod and Mr 
Healey ? 

Mr Prentice's education 
policy worries and deeply 
divides educational and indi¬ 
vidual opinion. Among ordin¬ 
ary people iu the country, there 
is certa-ioiy not a majority for 
rbe attitudes he favours. Edu¬ 
cation is now a batrleground 
for political ideologists and 
srcial experimenters. Very 
many parents and teachers who 
are no less sincerely concerned 
for educational standards than 
Mr Prentice believe that the 
changes of structure which he 
is enforcing are harmful. Bui 
for Mr Prentice, the debate is 
closed and be is adamant 
against any compromise or 
even listening to the other 
case. 

When he is invited, for in¬ 
stance, to comment _ on the 
problem of disorder in many 
schnols, he simply sees it either 
as part of a general social 
phenomenon or as the conse¬ 
quence of “ dedicated teachers ” 
being “ let dawn ” by parents. 
His mind is as dosed to the 
possibility that tbe educational 
•system has anything to do with 
this, as it is to the widespread 
worries about what has hap¬ 
pened to academic standards in 
recent years. Where is the 
moderation here ? 

When Mr Prentice talks 
about a “government of 
national unity” and the need 
to avoid political point scoring, 
he means simniy that the 
“ boring economic battles" in 
the House of Coraraoos should 
be subject tn some kind of 
truce. But the still more vital 
brattle over the freedom of the 

W' Jk 

individual, of which education 
is a part, enjoys no such dis¬ 
pensation. With the aid of Mr 
Healey’s taxation, Mr Prentice 
intends to bring virtually all 
education under stare control 
in a more or less monolithic 
pattern, destroying the inde¬ 
pendent element allied to the 
state system wnich the direct 
grant schools provided, and re¬ 
ducing the independent schools 
to no marc than the preroga¬ 
tive for the very rich so that 
they can easily be discredited. 

Where then ultimately will be 
the independence of mind and 
attitude, free of the incubus of 
political local authorities, which 
are essential for education in 3 

trulv free society? 
Then there is Mr Crnsland- 

The Rent Act is driving rented 
accommodation off the market 
and the undisguised hope of his 
junior Minister, Mr Frceson. is 
that this will bring it ail under 

public ownership. Much more 
serious, however, are the impli¬ 
cations of the Community Land 
Bill with its potential for the 
growth of autocratic powers. 
This will give the local authori¬ 
ties (and ultimately the Secre¬ 
tary of State) all‘power over 
land for development. 

It _ means that if an owner 
applies to develop his own land, 
rhe local authority can step in 
and develop it themselves. It 
jjieans rhar third parties can 
identify other people's land for 
development by _ applying For 
planning permission—on which 
the local authorities can give 
such permission or take it for 
development themselves. The 
scope for iocal autocracy and 
the sort of corruption thar 
comes from bureaucratic deals 
with third parties is obvious 
when local authorities are free 
to choose, without any control, 
who trill develop which land. 

Local authorities will decide 
which land Is suitable for deve¬ 
lopment, whatever its present 
use.' Owners will have t» auto¬ 
matic right to a public inquiry. 
It is difficult to see wbax pro¬ 
tection, for instance, will even 
be available to people living; m 
houses in low density areas lF it 
is determined to take them over 
for compulsory development— 
and the scope for paEtScal 
“ colonization ” in certain areas 
is obvious. 

None other than Mr SQtin has 
admitted that if all the Govern¬ 
ment was concerned veth was. 
to stop land speculation, tax¬ 
ation would do it. But he has 
said that is not the real nurpoee 
—which is rather “ a toad solu¬ 
tion of the land question”1. 
Between the lines, thai means 
that gradually control of all land 
and the real ownership of most 
is to pass to the Government. 
Even the precarious licence 

given toi the ownev-occupier 
will be worth little if authority 
is determined to compulsorily 
purchase bis property whole¬ 
sale because he occupies too 
much space. j 

This is wbat is happening in ' 
the policy sphere of two 
“■moderate*1 Ministers. There, 
are also the better appreciated 
consequences of Mr Healey’s tax 
measures.—in which be is as 
immoderate as anyone else, how¬ 
ever orthodox his approach to 
economic management. Now it 
may be that all these policies 
are right and what the nation 
wants, though 1 do not think so. 
What is surely indisputable is 
that they are not moderate and 
are more socially revolutionary 
than Mr Benn’s indulgences. 
What would. Mr Prentice. Mr 
Crosfctad or Mr Healey cede in 
wder to get the national unity 
that at any rate one of rh«»m 
affects to want ? 

For those who have missfed 
some, if not all, of Bruce 
Lacey’s life and works,, here is 
his curriculum vitae. Occupa¬ 
tion: jmmter, multi-media crea¬ 
tor, actor, - - magician, knife-' 
thrower, tightrope-walker. War¬ 
time career: 'Worked in explo¬ 
sives factory, also as _ bank 
clerk; built aeroplane simula¬ 
tor in bedroom. Now pacifist; 
and vegetarian. ' Educated in- 
hospital, and. theoretically, at 
art school. Written and per¬ 
formed in An Evening of British 
Rubbish, British Landing on the 

'Moon and many other shows,. 
some with the Alberts (come¬ 
dians and newspaper ran 
drivers). Has appeared in The 
Knack. Bclp and other profes¬ 
sionals films, and has co¬ 
produced his own, such as Bow 
to Have a Bath (with Jill Bruce, 
his wife) and The Lacey Rituals 
in whidi he co-stars with Jill 
Bruce, Kevin Lacey, Tiffany 
Lacey, -Saffron Lacey and Fred 
Lacey. ' Married - twice, the 
second lime with one of his 
robots as best man. 

These details raise quite as 
many questions as thev answer, 
and his current exhibition at 

■. the -Eriui.Marker Gallery, Edin¬ 
burgh (“Manifestations of the 
Obsessions nnd Fantasies of, 
Bruce Lacey and Jill Bruce ” 
ufiual June 14), fleshes out the. 
hopes. ' 

Taking the form of a joura©" 
. through the life of Bruce La ay. 
exhibits range from, ius -ffsi 
ever'.; toys—models of Xed 
Indiaojusr—to Jhls latest filqis and 
sets, such as the vast, ixouib 
from ■ Journey 
Organs of the Human Ecdy. It 

1 was on a left lower Jndar of 
this that he was sitting when 
he explained his artistic devel¬ 
opment to-, me. / / 

“ I trace .my roots back to Red 
Indians and early eavesup- Red 
Indians -until the last century or 
so were living very much like 
Stone Age men, not specializing, 
learning very many afferent 
skills. They Eyed ict much 
as part of the world and nature, 
and their art' was a direct out¬ 
come of their meeds for mental 
and physical survival—their 
work and play vere all a 
mixture. 

“In our society: adults play 
with their children very rarely, 
a? Bank Holidays. Bat with my 
family,. our wort and our plav 
are one and th* same thing. If 
a nfiaw is keen <m his hobbies, be 
is said to be 7 schoolboy who's 
sever grown-up—but children 

:to Red 

are what people se meant 
be. We believe that _ wi 
people do for ther hobbies 
what they should be doing t 
a living” 

Living out this theory. Lac 
and his young ftknify take i 
multi-media «x-Army r • 

. around to fesrimls and nth 
places where /hiidren can 
found to play tround with t 
climbing, - panting, messii 
about experiejees it-offers. 

Lacey owes it all to the 
that gave hurtime to think a 
paint: “I tod managed to 
off the express train ttorr ini 

.yon on at five and you don't j 
off until ag:d 65.” 

At the Riyal College of .-' 
’ he was a me-man student 1 
- rest movenent. He once turn 

up entire)? swathed in ha» 
ages, deckring himself to 
the Invisble Man after 
accident “T escaped from 1 
staff anr climbed on the r« 
to paint the chimney pots 
Kensingon, and the staff t% 
too frigitened to come up the 
A mai called John Bra 
joined me. Yes, the Jt 
Bratb-. 

“Ater that I went 1 
cabaet shows with early mi: 
me<)a performances.” Th Wt 
featured a collapsible pia 
mptfe played oA a penny-far • f 
in&-and an exploding harp ; 
alo made props for Mich # 
Bratine. 

“.Out of all my work, I b1 
tp' a hatred of actors, am 
began to-- perform with t 
electronic actors who did 

rlhe things actors.do—riv’ ; 
libbed, missed cues, got ct 
ceited.” He took tn drr . ^ 
as a Victorian.policeman 
ing into parties and hard** 
people together. Alien territi 4 
20 yearS'.ago, today these Go - 
xsh jokes and happenings )-..^ 
become familiar ground. 

His paintings and art if 
contraptions were finally tec 
nized in an exhibition at 
Gallery One and Marlho.-ou 
Since performing with « 
marrying Jill Bruce, he I 
moved away . from “ the ii- 
sell’’—4uch as the recunstr 
rion of a suburban drawi 
room where kinkincss and po 
ography lurk beneath 
hypocrisy and respectahilit; 
to what he calls the “soft sei 

The “Incredible WJw 
Machine” is ore of bis rroie 
that allows children to indu 
themselves. “ We started uk 
things to children's pi 
grounds: we can't chai 
adults, but we’ll try to get 
the children before it’s too h 
We believe in complete fr 
dom. and find they’re 1 
destroying things.” 

As for their parents. “ Th¬ 
ar e no swings for adults ". 

Jonathan Se 

m 

\ 

The Times Diary 
Among the women and the horses 

In truth, we live in exciting 
limes. Today we all vote in what 
for most of us will be our first 
referendum. And yesterday saw 
two events which for many are 
ibe social highlight of the season 
—ihe Derby at Epsom and Jie 
Annual General Meeting of »he 
National Federation of Women -J 
Institutes at the Royal Albert 
Hall. Michael Leapraan joined 
the women and Juliette Harrison 
waidied the horses. Ladies first, 
so Leapman begins: 

The meeting did nor siart 
until 10.4S, but before 10 many 
of the 6.000 delegates were 
queuing outside the Albert Hail 
in the sunshine. The other event 
impinged- I had to leap smartly 
to avoid being felled by a keg 
of beer being rolled by a man 
in a plastic topper on to an open- 
i0p bus. clearly Epsom-bound. 

It v-as the first time I had 
et-.ended the function, and 
fff'o;ber first-timer was the 
fr'dijratm0’* now assistant press 
n'"f'tcr, “ What Tm looking for- 

l ward to most”, she confided. 
I" nearing Ihem al| sing 
■/crusuicm at the beginning.” 

And indeed it was a stirring ex¬ 
perience moving some to tears. 

The press seats were imme¬ 
diately below the podium, mean¬ 
ing that reporters viewed the 
events through a bank of blue 
and pink hydrangeas. All the 
same. I was able to glimpse that 
Pat Jacob, the chairperson, ran 
away with the fashion honours, 
in a dazzling dress in a geo¬ 
metric pattern of black, orange. 
green, yellow, purple, pink and 
beige. Above mis were a pair 
of daringly long earrings and 
spectacles of a start!ins cherry 
red. 

. It has become hackneyed to 
point out that ihe Women's 
Institutes- are not just organ¬ 
izations to promote the making 
of jam and the bottling of fruit, 
but that they also discuss 
serious social i-vsucs. This year's 
agenda was formidably siern. 
including discussions on rape, 
battered wives, breast cancer, 
female equality and world food 
supplies. 

Mrs Foss, ihe treasurer, sei a 
sombre rone eaTiy on when 
presenting the accounts, which 

she described as “a grim begin¬ 
ning to the reality which is upon 
us”. Mrs Jacob tried 10 cheer 
us up, though, by asking: 
“ Aren’t ivc fortunate'tu be alive 
at this time of great challenge 
10 us ail ? " and concluding with 
another question: “Will a spirit 
of moderation prevail ? ” 

Then the proper business be¬ 
gan, beginning with a motion 
urging the establishment of Gov¬ 
ernment clinics for screening 
against breast cancer. “If men 
died of it there wouldn't be the 
difficulty”, said one speaker, 
presaging rhe next resolution, 
which was about equality for 
women. 

The timetable, which was ad¬ 
hered to rigidly, allowed little 
time for discussion to develop. 
There was concern whether 
equality meant that women 
would not ger their pension until 
they were 65. Some thought 
the answer was to giro men a 
pension ar 60, while a sub-post- 
mistress from Dorset believed 
that both men and women 
should be pensioned at 621. 

The most dramatic instance 
of discrimination was ofFered by 
a speaker who complained that 
women at a tennis club were 
not allowed to play snooker, 
though they could play bowls, 
darts and table tennis.* 

After being given cards ask¬ 
ing them to become kidney 
donors, the women adjourned 

for lunch, many of them defy¬ 
ing the weather—by now cliilly 
and cloudy—to picnic under the 
Albert Memorial. They were 
uiso defying notices urging them 
tu keep off the grass, and per¬ 
haps in retribution some were 
driven indoors by a sprinkling 
of rein. Yet most showed a 
doughty British spirit and 
stayed' put, same protecting 
their heads with sandwich bags. 

Fillies 
Women s liberation was also in 
evidence at Epsom, as Juliette 
Harrison reports: 

Appropriately in International 
Women's Year Nobiliary, tbe 
first filly to take on the colts in 
the Deroy sir.ee 1944, beat 16 of 
them to finish second. In the 
grandstand this audacious move 
was repeated with equal success 
when Latibmkc's proudly pro¬ 
duced their first female book¬ 
maker since Helen Bcruey’s 
retirement 20 years ago. 

Judith Bird is 25, small, 
blonde and determined. Sbe 
was no; in the least nervous 
about manning her pitch on the 
topmost tier of thq stands. “ I 
just want to get up there and 
prove myself n, she said, adding 
thar certain ^alc colleagues 
would be delighted if “ I fall 
flat on my face”. 

Having started her gambling 
life in a Nottingham betting 

shop she claims she coikt make 
a book as well as any nan. Bat 
lier loyal claim that femaie- 
punters bet scientifically took 
a bearing when the grtndscand 
women poured their rroogy on-, 
to Lester Piggott’s mount Brum," 
who lost his chance at Totten¬ 
ham Corner. 

Ron Pollard, Ladbrokt’s chief 
spokesman and Miss Bird's 
chaperone, said he wis dis¬ 
appointed with the I*cfc of 
betting on tomorrow’s big con- 
rest, the referendum. Tley -bad- 
not taken one EEC Epsom 
double. But he brightoted ar 
rhe thought that there toad been 
a run on the outsider Dominion 
In the betting shops: “There 
could be some tenuotu. con¬ 
nexion ”, he explained. 

Whether it was due -o the 

referendum, to the economic 
situation or to a chilly after¬ 
noon the crowds appeared down 
on last year—a theory sup¬ 
ported bnr barmen mid racecard 
sellers. Film scars aDd poli¬ 
ticians—apart from rite, tradi¬ 
tional: figure of Reginald Maud¬ 
lins—were thin on the ground 
and one anxious young man 
from commercial television was 
finding difficulty filling his 
celehrity spar. He could hare 
tried the Soviet ambassador, 
who- was. ushered ceremoniously 
round the weighing room before 
the jockeys arrived. 

tbe music publishing company 
founded by the son of an Italian 
immigrant. A campaign official 
seemed,' huunpressed by the 
tune's (European connexions, 
pointing (tar gruffly that Elgar 
was Eifelish anyway. 

Looking ahead 

Aims of Industry, the right- 
wing. propaganda outfit, are 
/lading a press conference next 
week to announce a. change of 
name, inspired by “the grave 
situation facing this country» 
A'o hint of trhat the new name 
will he. Anu suggestions ? 

Eurotune 
There was an irony in the choice 
of music For the 'hnti-Market. 
National Referendum’s tele¬ 
vision campaign broadcast on 
Tuesday night. It was the 
Nimrod variation, of Elgar’s 
Enigma variations. 

EJgar dedicated this id his While 1 am on the subject of Edgar dedicated this id his 
the sexes, tfus sign was pinto- friend August Johannes Jaeger, 
graphed m North London, by a German musician wbo became 
James Leach of Bromley. an adviser to Novello and Co, 

An iifteresring publicity tech¬ 
nique! which has emerged dur¬ 
ing the last few days of the 
referecdum campaign is that of 
the speech released in advance 
of .-delivery. Now politicians 
often send oct advance copies 
of their speeches, but on the 
understanding: that they wOl be 
checked against delivery and 
not reported iontil they are 
actually spoken. 

Yet last weekend’s speech by 
Reginald Prentice about men of 
goodwill working .together was 
released nearly twp days before 
he said it* and people -were busy 
analysing it in public well in 
advance. .The same., happened 
a day or two later to Edward 
du;. Cano's opaque pronounce¬ 
ment on feeding'in '.the Con¬ 
servative Party. 
, The advantages for ihe poli¬ 

ticians are obvious. T&ey get 
their speeches reported twice— 
once before -they have madia 
them and once after. Moreover, 
they . ensure .that television 
cameras turn tip to record the 
words actually ..being said.- And 

in the case of Prentice he t 
able to insert into the spet 
some reaction to conurie 
made on the basis of the ■ 
vance text 

I. feel that newspapers shot 
resist the temptation to rep> 
events before they happ- 
though I can see that the iei 
tuque has wider possibilities, 
extended to Parliament, cop- 
or Hansard could be in peopl 
nrnids before the debates. 

In diplomacy, the commu 
qu£$ of international discussic 
cooid be issued before t 
meetings, perhaps obviating t 
necessity for the talks to 
held at all, and freeing t 
participants for real work. A 
if football results were issu 
on the morning before t 
match, much violence un 1 
terraces could be avoided. 

Illtyd Barrington, the depu 
leader of the Greater Lond< 
Council, will vote “No“ tod I 
but he is hedging his be. ' 
Anticipating a “yes" rnajoi'ii 
he has spent two days tit 
week, at the European Inve. 
merit Bank in Luxembourg, e 
surmg- that, when the tin 
comes to dote out any Eur 
pean gravy, London's elain 
will not be overlooked. 

ph: 
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a Special Report 

Big news and often bad news *i;s _■ 
erafJ'?V -V. 
:fi*u Rt‘*.‘SQ by Christopher -Wannan 
£?. fdij? '^Local Governmtjht ... 
: .^Correspondent j 

thoroughly -thought through, local, government genuinely 
At this early stage both ‘die more local discretion. Cto- 

. Department'of the"'Environ- iral government should be 
meat and the local s&nirori- concerned with the main 
ties are enthusiastic about polity 'area, not with the 

leteiled administration of 
iervices- 

balance would be dif- 

Weeted the annual rate Layfield committee which the non-metropolitan coun 
^demand- ,j'V goes beyond; .the practical ties..and the metropolitan 

'% s.tt&iSi — s% 
'**. ^goTemmmit^ has ..a huge Thinking on these, lines., is ^ 

tfffect. A few years ago it illustrated by . the eyideac* adn“ 

-in 

■-.-j. a is now big aews, and forthrightly States that the safeguard for Twtij sides., a 
usually- bad news; - and to the problems of powerful all-party parla- 

" ■» il:-7-l ever/one awaits the verdict local government Ives m ia mentary comimnee should 
-r- ^ nf £re Layfield committee new relationship with.: cepr. he .established to review 
■■■.?■* ,, of inquiry Sato local govern: government-rasher than tat/, government acnvxtv. 

meat chance to ses whether 111 “e hope - of some new. and : ensure no central 
‘ a~ solumn can be-found to - source, of.revenue...government encroachment. 

„_cisfy the need; of the * Croydon has- its irirn. Answering, expected crir- 
.,Jl'- Govtfrnmqitr~ local "govern- financial— problems, which itism that his proposals 
.S;-t mem and'the ratepayers. In ^re mirrored elsewhere and, woffld. give central govern* 
. % short, sortie thing is needed-observing their causes, Mr met&jso much control, Mr 

' to restore the confidence of, Hepworth conclodes that a. Jiep»?onh ...said: “If local 
.,,J i sid in, local government new relationship, is a necess- government is to survive at 

i- Thi rfrtanf inr*7 air condition fbr. the con-. aH iq-this country, its func- 
gpvernmwlvinanc^ capSl 5^ g°0®erI°f “ 'e^ective on 'Jn s the. governmental 

Bis view. -'^ri 
and revenue, spending,'im- local^goye 

an elective tien in 
systezp. ’ process peeds to be re- 

portani as they'are, must be .. ^evr, wmb. is shared xhoiyht.^ Over a period the 
secondary to thVvital que* b* man^ 1S *W cencraL adamntatiyejarrangemems 
tion or the rdte of local' government i^nires.- m its c«?uld:;5e modified and, as 
Bovemnem in Britain. . relationship with local central government became 

All ifiovernmeirs have government oompliancer with morq ooafident aboat the 
Kdd itf ie “SSesv of national Poetical decisions, success; ^ its view of local 
S£ard£k local 'SS.tS ^ires V;.the: bal^e of governor, U might be 

a vital second tier of the economy, is not up$tt by prepared to- agree to a 
Smocracv! ' S -locaf is actions jrf, local aothori- relaxation of the controls. 
always subordinate to cen- Wath'.-^thet thesis - be 

ment uses ms resources effi- — die rates should tral govervmfcnt and when no resource 
things go [wrong local °„rtf. renUia^the main source of 
government cjmes in for its _j£3* I3ter^ ™ not -*-*- -iTT*" I?1™?* aor local mnaion, its.particular 
share of thefclame. ari^eemen% amf ir^hVr^ advance being its inflead- 

Over the jiears, too, local £ore seems; that dth the 

water and ealth-despite gjo w' meet *. SSfds of «nsiti^r-eactxon. it evokes 
government tisistence in the centfaj government the rela- A°? -gouree shotdd be 
belief in greiter independ- S^SSSEZS^St ^^S^fSe'SS 
ence for localVuthonoes. loca] g^rnment ifippld be 

The semng m of the con- clarified and enshrined as fto^2SS “ the 
sultadve cftu&l between far as possible in. statute." IT^^ke ZTSShineA 
central .and fcal- .govm^-This would clarify.the divi-?he^rat? 
m'nt whldlj^moni hjd ‘ioi °f, responsibilWes. and °fJrl^fim, ri£i Sre 
its first meenagr.. is. an wood /prevent a - crewing 
encouragement■ tor those, extension of central govern- 5111 TOI?'. 
looking to a bettf relation- ment control - over local ft is not without interest 
ship. The council is some-' government. that" Mr . Hepworth regards 
thing for which' leal auth- One; solution would be to the . _ Government’s com- 
orities and their Represent- move to a- principal/agent miinitjf. land, proposals as 
a rive associations ave been, relationship, since the following the trend for cen- 
pressing for some tike. present relationship of prin- tral governmenr to regard 

Time after tint, they ci pal/principal in tiieory did local government as its 
have said, the Govtrnment not seem to be working, agent. At .present the 
has instituted polirifc with-, That, of course^ would be Government, m pamcnJar 
out prior consultstia with hated -by local government, Mr-. Silkin, . Minister, tor 
local government, wttrh has and Mr. Hepworth. suggests Planning and Local Goyern- 
meant that the fin an cal im- that .the more acceptable ment, is spending consider- 
pjications have not'i been-sohation" would "be -to give able energy m telling local 

authorities, u it is up I 
you 

Judging by the questions i 
to the minister at a study 1 
conference on the 
Community Land Bill last 
month from local authority. 
councillors and officers, 
they—with the best will in 
the - world—see difficulties 
both in the administrative 
arrangements and the finan¬ 
cing. 

On the latter question 
local authorities are assured 
that not a penny 'will have 
10 come from the rates for 
the financing of the land 
acquisition schemes. It will 
all come from loans, which 
will cover everything, and 
be rolled on until. the pro¬ 
fits from disposal are show¬ 
ing. But will they be able to 
get all the loans they want ? 

An independent consor¬ 
tium, . Local Government 
Services, points out that, 

'given that capital is a finite 
commodity, its effective 
application by local- govern¬ 
ment is essentia] to the 
well-being of the national 
economy. Local authorities 
are accordingly urged to 
pay attention- to the econ¬ 
omic realities of their-areas 
for while economic planning 

-is recognized as an aid in 
the allocation of funds by 
both industry and com¬ 
merce “ this is not generally 
the case in local govern¬ 
ment where the emphasis 
has tended to be on phys¬ 
ical planning at the expense 
of economic validation ”, 

' they argue. 
Money is the root of 

almost everything today. It 
certainly lies inextricably 
mixed with the continued 
survival and health of local 
government. Confidence in 
local government has suf¬ 
fered lately, and the 
.Greater London Council’s 
recent raising of a £75m 
loan, while successful .. for 
the GLC, shows that lack of 
confidence since most of the 
loan, was left with the 
underwriters. 

Perhaps all that is needed 
is a boost to the national 
economy, . to restore -the 
necessary confidence for 
load government as well. 

If local government looks 
to its own activities and 
makes sure that no unneces¬ 
sary spending is under¬ 
taken, that will be another 
help. In the absence of a 

-reform or modernization of 
local government finance at 
the. time of reorganization, 
the next and equally neces¬ 
sary. aid win be a successful 
outcome to the deliberations 
of the Layfield committee. 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of State for the Environment (fourth from left) presides at the first meeting of the consultative 
council on local government at his department. 

Inflation 
shows 
weakness 
The furore which has 
greeted rate demands dur¬ 
ing the past two years 
might indicate that people 
have suddenly found out 
the terrors of the rates. 

Not so, in fact. The 
present rating system found 
ns origins in the Elizabe¬ 
than Poor Law. and no 
doubt people started com¬ 
plaining then. But, more 
recently, successive gener¬ 
ations of national and local 
politicians have condemned 
the system as unsatisfactory 
and unfair. 

In 1965 Mr Richard Cross- 
man, then Minister of Hous¬ 
ing and Local Government, 
announced that he intended 
to replace it with a new 
local tax “fair, intelligible 
and capable of being 
administered reasonably 
efficiently 

Suggestions for 

reform 

■M- 
^ssasea 

!V-t-vin -v 

. .,ji; 

fund-raising adviser. 
' SpTtyBankhas beenvvidely involvod in 

of finance for local authorities for - 

■ ; iSfees acting as an issuing house for /: 
yeariiM^pdSj County Bank provides substan¬ 
tial funds direct to the local authority market 

‘ Jri'addition we can adviseTreasurers on the. 

bestwi^s of raising term finance Different 
■^mes'ahddrcumslances call for different 
methods, arid ourwide range of professional 

'skills rhakes us very well-equipped to give sound 

ardpracScaiadvica 

- its worth remembering too, that County 

Bskk is a member of the National Westminster 
Group wth all the additional strength that 

this implies. • . 
\ Forfurtherinformafion on our services, 

please contact Mr. David Legg, County Bank 
Umfaill Old Broad Street; London EC2N IBB. 

Td*honefll^386G00 . . 

Bank 
d National^Vite^ninster Bank Group 

..... 

It never happened, and 
the rating svsrem has con- 

a3dtr 
tion of rebates and domestic 
rate relief in the rate sup¬ 
port grant to appease 
critics. 

Subsequently, various sug¬ 
gestions were made for 
reform, including the 
transfer of vehicle-based 
taxes, especially the fuel 
tax, to local government, 
and the possibility of a local 
income tax. 

The Redcliffe-Maud Royal 
Commission on local 
Government, which sat from 
1966 to 1969, decided that 
the rating system was too 
productive to be done away 
with, but recommended that 
it stiould be supplemented 
by a second and more 
buoyant local tax. 

At that time the prospect 
of a more rational set of 
local government boundaries 
also seemed a good omen 
for reffonn, for an argument 
used against some alterna¬ 
tive taxes was that they 
could not be administered 
sensibly or . while 
boundaries were archaic. 

The Government’s green 
paper in 1971 was therefore 
a great disappointment, for 
it gave no hope of great 
reform in the foreseeable 
future. The alternative local 
taxes which had been 
strongly recommended in the 
lace 1960s were criticized as 
ineffective or inoperable at 
reasonable cost. As Lord 
Redcliffe-Maud and Bruce 
Wood wrote in a book, 
English Local Govct iiinsnt 
Reformed, published last 
year, “ those who had fore- 

|-seen that no government 
would give up a major 
buoyant tax were proved 
true prophets. 

‘ Worst fears 
confirmed ’ 

1 It remained for the Gov 
emment’s consultation 
paper of 1973 and legisl¬ 
ation of 1973-74 to confirm 
the worst fears of the pessi¬ 
mist. Local government con¬ 
tinues to depend on rates 
and grants ?% they observe. 

That was last year, and it 
looks now as if the times 
have changed. As a result 0] 
the economic situation and 
inflation, the past two years 
have largely exposed the 
vulnerability of the rates in 
its present form, or at least 
as the only source of local 

ISome of the subjects cov 
ered in this report mil, with 

I many others, be discussed 
more fully at the annual con- 
ference of the Chartered In¬ 
stitute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy. The co^er* 
ence begins next Tuesday at 
the Princess Theatre, Tor¬ 
quay. Among the speakers 
will be Lord Peddle, diam- 

! man of the Post Office 
1 National Coonal and of the 

‘ ment Board, and form¬ 
erly chairman of the Fnces 

ad ~ J 

taxation. For its lack of 
buoyancy ai a time of rising 
costs leaves it open to 
attack. 

While in other respects 
the system might have been 
open to criticism, its flaws 
could be overlooked or 
tolerated when rate demands 
were a less significant item 
in relation to income. It 
must be pointed out that 
the proportion of rates to 
income of the ratepayer has 
not changed much, but the 
money amounts and the pro¬ 
portion of the yearly in¬ 
crease has had the effect of 
making people notice it. 

The two main arguments 
against the present system 
are that rate demands are 
in no way effectively 
related to the ratepayer’s 
ability to pay; and that a 
property tax of this kind, 
levied on heads of house¬ 
holds only, exempts a signif¬ 
icant number of wage-earn¬ 
ers from making any contri¬ 
bution to services from 
which all benefit. 

Those criticisms relate 
particularly to the domestic 
rates, for rates in the 
non-domestic sphere can be 
treated as expenses and 
deducted from income for 
purposes of taxation. Thus 
in evidence to the Layfield 
committee on local govern¬ 
ment finance. several 
bodies have attempted to 
redress that imbalance. 

The advantages of the 
rates are nevertheless great. 
Tbe rare charge is levied on 
local immovable assets, 
which are identified pos¬ 
itively with local authority 
areas. Compared with other 
taxes, no mfficulties arise in 
allocating the sums raised 
to individual local authority 
areas. Its protagonists see it 
as a particularly appropriate 
form of local tax. 

It is also the sole inde¬ 
pendent source of local 
revenue apart from charges 
for services, and therefore 
gives the local elected 
representatives the power to 
provide services which are 
based on local need and 
which are demanded by the 
local electorate. Any other 
source of income, it is per¬ 
missible to argue, would be 
liable to some degree of 
determination by central 
government, and any fur¬ 
ther element of central 
government control would 
tend to diminish the vital 
factor of local independ¬ 
ence. 

The fear is that without 
tbe rates, local democracy— 
already under pressure— 
might finally wither away. 
That general principle can 
be supported by the more 
practical facts that the rates 
are an efficient tax to 
operate, and _ it produces a 
considerable income in each 
year. 

This year it .is estimated 

that tbe rates wtii yimld 
more than £3,OOOm in Eng¬ 
land and Wales—amounting 
to about 16 per cent of tbe 
produce of all sources of 
taxation. 

The rates, however con¬ 
troversial, provide only a 
quarter of local government 
spending. The last year for 
which full statistics are 
available, 1971-72, showed 
that the rates provided. 26.2 
per cent of expenditure. 
The rest was made up of 
37.4 per cent rent and other 
charges, and 36.4 per cent 
government grants. Of the 
rates’ portion only just over 
one half comes from the 
domestic ratepayer. 

Taking local government 
relevant expenditure—that 
expenditure which excludes 
certain specific grants and 
self-financing services—it is 
interesting to see how the 
figures have increased over 
the past few years. 

In 1967-68 relevant 
expenditure was calculated 
at £2,619m. Government rate 
support grant then was 54 
per cent, giving a total 
grant of £I,438m. 

By 1970-71 expenditure 
was' calculated at £3,593m. 
which yielded £2,030m from 
the Government with a 57 
per cent grant. In 1973-74. 
expenditure had risen to 
£5,715m, and the govern¬ 
ments’ grant had increased 
to 60 per cent and £3,444m. 

For 1978-76 the jump in 
costs, and thus expenditure, 
is shown by the agreed ratal 
of £8,100m, towards wmch 
the government grant, in¬ 
creased to 66.5 per cent, is 
about £5,400m. 

The Government, which 
has never bean slow to cau¬ 
tion local government about 
excessive spending and has 
□ever ceased to heap more 
duties upon it, has res¬ 
ponded to a considerable 
degree in the past two 
years. 

In July, 1974, Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequ¬ 
er, made a once-for-all pay¬ 
ment of £15Qm to the har¬ 
dest bit of the domestic 
ratepayers. Domestic relief 
in live rate support grant 
has increased from five old 
pennies in 1967-68, to 6p in 
1973-74, 13p in England 
l335p in Wales) in 1974-/J, 
and 18.5p in England (36p 
in Wales) for the present 
year. 

The rates have risen 
despite this aid by the 2j 
per cent which Mr Crosland 
hoped would be the ceiling 
and have been kept to that 
average increase only’ nv 
pruning and cuts by local 
authorities. This is ihe 
quandary of the- rates, 
which now need speed* 
assistance and understand 
ing if they ara 10 survive. 

C.W. 
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notwithstanding, investment 
mnmdiicuai. theensoredthat the rWLb « eQSlje. 

of money 
//i ^ 

'Sv^A* 

by Peter Clayton 
chairman and managing 
'director; 
Butler Till 

Giver, the present tense eco¬ 
nomic dimate in die Unit 
Kingdom, it is difficult for 
money broker to be ccne in 
teat he rs always acm =• 

&£wSs3K 
ESr?B.ffiS&f There ta. 
•een A spate of newspaper 

reports recent lypoi nun a io 
[^ financial difficulties of 
councils, but there need lie 
no qualms in placing funds 
L*cl. local authorities as 
tbere is no real credit risk. 

Each vear they prepare a 
meticulous budget covering 
their proposed expenditure 
for the coming 12 months. 
This they must do to arrive 
at the residual amount of run 
expenditure for which they 
must levy a rate. The law re¬ 
quires that this must be a 
sufficient rate—neither too 
iarge nor too small; there is 
no question of a local auth¬ 
ority deliberately running a 
defidenev budget. 

The aggregate of these in¬ 
dividual budgets finds its 

1V!1. to the Department ol 
Environment 

after criticism, /wr ct a'"£’ 
i5s total is cut Buck *“ 
, lie Government consider* to 
he u prtmer overall expend - 
,ure in the economic circtiin¬ 
stances and tlie govern men i 
grant is based on this total. 

During the present year 

grant will be P*r 1ce“t,?( 
the total of rate and ^rant 
borne expenditure, tnac is; to 
rav twice as much will fall 
on national as on local taxes. 
Local authorities employ 
vast numbers of staff, and it 
is too ca-;v for this empire to 
grow without the real cost 
being taken Into account. 
Aka, central government 
tends too easily to impose 
fresh social responsibilities 
without counting the cost in 
man-hours required to pro¬ 
vide such a service. 

One of the inbuilt faults of 
our democratic system of 
politics is that one party con¬ 
tinues to vie with another iu 
giving away social attrac¬ 
tions that will probably gain 
popularity and bring votes 
but place an exrra burden 
unon local government 
vhich has to look after the 
dav-to-dsv administration of 
such policies. 

AH too often our political 
leaders add to the national 
burrtezr- 'irithoor suftirfCTTt 
thought whether we call 
afford the latest luxury- All 
parties have misled the pub¬ 
lic into believing the nation 
am give them more than it 
can afford and it is often the 
local authority treasurer, bis 
colleagues and the finance 
committee who have tt» Dick 
up the pieces in the end. 

However, even nllowing 
for the fact that often the 
authorities are instructed to 
spend more than fhev might 
consider ijrwdent at times, it 
does rot follow that this will 
lead to a situation where a 
local authority cannot meer 
Its commitments. To stort 
with each authority has the 
legal right to claim hv way 
of rate demands sufficient 
funds to keep the books in 
balance. 

It is true that because of 
the steep rise in rates dur¬ 
ing the past year or two, 
we have heard much more 
about rates rebellions. On 
television groups of rate¬ 
payers From various parts of 
the country have been seen 
declaring that they will with¬ 
hold payment Obviously, if 
such a movement really 

1,1&I PWL‘B is would ' edfiapse and chaos 
gained momentum, tliccnstrred^at t e would ensue. 

authorities could be placed Such art event is poss+We 
in uir awkward positfrm. ism be capable of rapid but highly iHilikely- Tjjf 
even in this case the local it roust be capable ot raP»*. steciWJ is always doudrt 
treasurer is probably better action. _ • since orfe politics [.group will 
nff than the local bark man- S period seminars have Been tcn£j t0 53y we have no real 
acer should the latter’s de- arranged in our officesjo tne probleIH^ && we are soD a 
posicors create a run on his city to which^enior mrartbere ric^ ji^fon and with greater 
bank. of the PWLB and ±s Depart* control by central govern. UaUK. Ui. Ult > ’*-“7 —.Z ■_..'linn, UIUUIH MJ 

Tlie Public Works Loan ment of the -Enviroranc aod fess by private 
Board (PWLB) will act os hare been ]^ved ownership.the way ahead is 
a lender of last resort,, and potential problems hbright, 
this facility Is laid down in made dear. -ThfiraWi«. as others will say that our 
the PWLB circular-of March money brokers seek in-, funds troiIbt^- are primarily due to 
G 1964. Paragraph 3 of the for local authorities, we are overSpendidg by central gov- 
circular savs: “Each autho- convinced that their ci*vi erunu*at which is °pi regd* 
ritv will be expected to ulake rating is secocd -only -to gny- j^red by the natural ecoao- 
all reasonable efforts \ to eramenr borrowing and that mjc brake which the profit 

borrowing requirements tram ,i,ty is capauie «i business aicww*- - 
sources ocher than tlio Idan necessary assistance should no simpie answer but it cab- 
rommissio tiers. The comftlra. it be required. not be ignored that the worm 
siouers will, however, con- The greater problem which iD general trades lflternanoi 
rinue to act as lender of casts is -really in the econo- on a p»St «« «“ 
last resort and will make ^ aad pohccal trends rn basis- No.cou^^ 
additional loans if satisfied Britain. It is foolish to focus otir goods uule» tncy are 
that an authority cannot raise much attention an load competitive m price and a 
the motiev elsewhere, either authorjries and tlieic -prob- very dare. EqimHy, ^ 
from local sources or in the ]ems v/hefl we are reailly dis- try will sell ®jJL caQ 
centralized money market. cUssing the problems of the cheaper than y 

It was possible thdr iD days country as_a breLks **down S it is mie that all nations 
gone by this facility might ^Sninistra- spend some of their wealth 
have been too ponderous to dttre country to provide social sendees and 
be made effective in suffi- tively, wgtaF0. ^idise cenain mdustri^ 

furar“admit went iB^5riSS has to 

sar ami . .— 

provided b? the profit sido 
of the trading companies of 
such- ftutKHW and in tiie end a 
balance is struck. For a tang 
time now the balance for the 
United Kingdom lias been 1 
heavily against us. 1 

It is d-> good bleating I 
about the price of oiL If it 
had not b;e'n thar, it might 
have been something else. 
Meairivhiltf, our imbalance u 
being financed by borrow¬ 
ing from overseas. This rtn* 
nor contrnue without a plan 
being Fut Into action to 
remedy the situation. Part 
of that plan ™iU V^ar 
heavily’ oh local authontibs 
to cut back on tlieir spends 

10The- VjffiCials »« thfesa 
authorities will have many 
problems in the monthsi to 
come, ami it is ht«>ed that 
the constant quesiioftittg oF 
their viability will not be 
one of them. The creation 
of • new local authorities m 
Scotland recently will adi 
even further to their bu- 
den. Criticism should be 
directed nore to the poli¬ 
ticians and less to their Jm- 
ployees afid elected rfpre. 
sentariresi in local gweru- 
ment, whq have to pu: mtu 
effect thqr policies. 

Whether in the market as a lender or borrower, remember the 
pSsvvofd - Kirfciand-Whittaker. It gives you access to the 
fastest and most efficient money broking service in 
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Low-rise flats are part of the Halton Brook Local Centre, Runcorn New Town. 

New towns quickly cleared their debts 
hv lohn Yoont* snaring public expenditure including the four now Grosvenor Estates Foir a 

Joan YOUig ii was an audacious request, administered by the Com- joint to*m centre develop- 
Planning and That it passed with mini- mission for tile New Towns, ment project. Milton 
Environment Reporter mal comment is a tribute to showed a combined profit Keyoes, Peterborough and 

Last mumb Mr John Silkiti, the financial success of the of more than £• l»dLrJSL-SJNd 

”Smf0r/irinfr.r and Scos?and made’a profit comparison tenraen them helped to foster the idea of 
r!So?trfscrt econ. on current account or and local authorities, most economic independence. 

“S’l7nd 51 aSS- r.earlv I3m. Twelve cf the of which are struggling to During that period the cor- 
omic crisis auu me ut-«.uu« - . _._ norannns made an asrimared 
panying strictures against iongesi-runmti 
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A«eH.VE DEVELOPMENTS LJM1TJD 

e'r'Tp'^e- keen their heads above porarions made an estimated 
' ' waier. would be unfair sir.co £120ra from house sales; 

.■.MU.LMWj.jihe developtttent corpora- some, such as Basildon and 
I rinns cnjnv snecia] advsn- Stevenage, encountered such 
!»aacs and ’ have fairlv few am enthusiastic response 
1 statutory responsibilities. Ir«- that they found them selves 

deed, in a sense, thev Feed with sufficient funds to pay 
□ff the councils. But the for their own capital pre¬ 
fect remains that, in the 
\ ie-.v nf both governn’.ent The returning Labour^ 
and prh"ate institutional Government spon put a stop 
financiers, thev represent a to that and, since the repeal 
first cla-is credit risk. ™ J,he Housing Finance Act 

Although plans for the ®/*-« development corpora- 
fir;t new towns were «u no longer expect 
dreamt un during the a Profl* °a their 
Second World War, their housing revenue accounts, 
economic birth dates from m mo^_ c3se?^ 
tile New Towns Act 1947, ’charges can be comfortably 
which entrusted their future ract ?r“ai income from coni- 
:o dcvciopmcnt corporations *neraal_ rents. , 
to be financed entirely from . Despite their healthyposi- 
govcrr.mem fxmds. On the t,on °? account, 
basis that thev would take "°n* of ^ "«» “wn* has 
two generations to become .«t been asked to^fepay any 
fuMv established, the Act *S?r« 
provided for 60-^ar loans, a 
provision which in principle 
-.:ii .fnn|jPr selling off commercial free- 

Sudfwas the success of ft* 

^ eatr*iL;r Sn flowed, the question 
l.lt, that within less than remaj|ns of how the pro- 
one generation most of ceedj. bc 

.... c*'''11 1vere ,a. , ® black. Successive governments. 
Four m particular-jCraiv- have blown hot and cold on 
Ie>, Hatfield, Heittel Hemp- whether or not those new 
stead and Welwyn Garden to.vns which have theoreti- 
City—prospered to the c<J|y reached ihcir max- 
eraem that rhe developmeut imual growth should bc 
corporations were wound up allowed to expand farther, 
and rhotr admiaistration Stevenage and Harlow, for 
was handed over to the «en- exanipje, might at anv time 
trah/eJ Conunissiou for the t*. asked to provide'for a 
Xt?w Towns, which is estv farther 50,tW0 to 100,000 
mated to own assets wort it population, 
more than £300m. Moreover, local councils 

In general, the depend- are becoming increasingly 
lenco nf oev.-towns upon tiie resentful of what they 
(Government has been regard as the development 
j eroded fay tiic Statutory corporations’ privilegal 
1 Corporations tFinancial Pro- status. In part, thoir atti- 
j visions i Act 1974, which tude is based on political 
i now enables them to borrow antipathy to allowedly auto- 
jorisatelv. cither at homo or ctatic and undemncrnric 
l from foreign sources. In bodies which possess powers 
{practice the Treason has, that they themselves cannot 
j fat* balance of payments rca- obtain. 
{sons, refused io sanction But they also have a real 
• overseas loam., but in the grievance in that they are 
iUmcer term the implication required to provide infra- 
i is that the corporations can structure and amenities— 
tike care of their own schools^hospitals, roads, pub- 
hn.mces. lie services, parks and rccre- 

Even before the 1974 Act, ation areas—while the cor- 
Runcnrn conduded an porations make healthy pru- 
.ipprovcd agrcenicm -with fits out of land acquired, in 

many cases, by compulsory 
purchase. 

The corporations claim 
that their hands are tied: 
and chat they cannot legally 
offer the help they would 
like tt» provide. In a few 
cases they have* obtained 
authorization to contribute 
to the cost of new’ schools 
or roads, and in some in¬ 
stances they have asked for 
local authority aJlocations to 
be earmarked for specific 
projects. But, while there Is 
cooperation in some cases, 
itiort countv and L district 
authorities directly involved 
with new towns within their 
boundaries feel that they 
are poor and exploited rela¬ 
tions. 

‘if -\£$i 
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C^One ain of the 
consort sum ia to 
enable Tocal 
authorities to 
be their ova 
developers so that 
they can keep the 
profit for 
themselvis and 
their ratepayer3.ft 

The Tines, 

pet. 1973. 

Cl The consortium 
maintains 
that unless there 
is effective 
validation both 
of overall 
development plans 
and of individual 
projects within 
such plans — 
local authority 
financial problems 
in the development 
field will never 
be satisfactorily 
resolved. JJ 

Estates Times, 
March, 1975. 
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' >io kClL by Chfistopbet Witman Fait? does tiottorKeve local 
government would' atfces-' „ . i gyrormnent would' awes- 

■‘■am * V The Layfield Committee of sarily suffer any diminution 
n-» - ■ 'Inquiry into Local■■■Finance ;in its indspeodeitcs. 

f K s« UP A-local income fax would 
' oil' W*1 Crosland, vSecreta^ nr. {),! the ieggt objecrioniftlC 
U State for the Environment, ^ p^gnjit the -Mf? 

Oiir when the pmteSt ftgai<iat the evidence concludes.' But -ft 
1 roller rrlfA WRS   1 j 

te>5$ 1 

r:?3S "‘nc^’niW year’s, rate- idcrtases was would meart ft- p^Uai 
\ reaciJiiig US climax. organization of the twttief 

v'iH, H It wai* to Be aa iifdebeiKF system, wfcith-might'JJfbx# 
etit committee, chaired by unacceptable. 

“'VW* m Frank Layfield, Q£> a The Cottservative^ ' hf 
, n'arj man with wide experience contrast," pledged thetiteelves- 

■''cai f,|H of local goveHnnBflt matters, before the last general .eUsc- 
'-*n nod given the broad terms' tioa to phase out the dometr 

of reference “to review the tic rating system “within 
“t'al, whole - system Of local the normal lifetime of - a 

•-.iii'.'n government finance m Eng- parliament and their brief 
;;lr.S land,• Scotland Afld Wales evidence ■■• confirms - that 

W * kB 

i'-s f. 
**<l -3e, 

ibcr ^ - 

~ evidence cottfihru - that 
^ and to make recommend’ pledge. It must be added 

adons *, that at the retefit COTBefva- 
-Such an inquiry was long, dive Forty local goveroh^ot.' 

overdue. Local government conference Mrs Thatcher'-in-, 
as a Whole felt that the dieated a softening of 
problems of finance should Forty line when we «po*e- 

.i) have been tackled at the of the need w eMW-oe 
:: mssi ft same lime as the teorgafr make radical changes ra the 
n,:ri; 7* hratloit bF local government rating system. 
:s "* in 1972. ' The Laboar'Farty: alterafc 

It was asked to report by *5. .Pot clear^ - The^, 
the end of tins year and is Miarii* «^Se-Ex-' 
keeping to thar time-table, JPjJS?'’ $e 
aJiLdUgh the siibjcct is so chequer, and *” 
complex that some nccetw necessaw. . - ■ 
ary research has not been replace dom^nc rat« should 
possible.- in the detail be raised, uniy ^nm 
expensiveuld have wisb«L; %»e 

Members of the cottumb wo; The Conservatives do 
tee (16 in all) have been 

Til 

. C * bCnr-4. wV." 

Sr set. 

ON 

ii* 

tee (16 in all) have been not' spell out . proposal* in 
putting in a great deal of aay more detaiL They 
time on their nart-time task, recommend increases in _ - 

j£ES» th“a rS^^l £SrlSjfdtaat,iiSlSS Villagers from Brock weir, Gloucestershire, in Trafalgar Square for one of the many protests which took place last year 
"r^JgpygSJj b°^eripf^alm; L„: on a against rate increases. Their campaign motto, ROAR, stands for Rightly Outraged About Rates local 

“ this 
it 

government nuance- tw 
n committee Will Rsd local income- • -.tax, ahd ... 

The committee asked far. w^Ss^tSed.^shouhl^-. . .Thei association urges a ^^rmSnue Sou^remafn S^priodpal mw ^"^aTrjst^*1 hysfetiwi not'in'favour of a larger 
evidence IO be subtoltred by strictly limited ill its level change In valuation from th“ hcr^Tn rouehlv muS son?ce ^local government and ill-informed nutijursts". government grant, but says 
the end of .1974, .bbt many attd application. .. .. .. today1* obsolescent SSSe tot wifi a wider the National and Local that “national" services, 
interested organizations The Liberals believe tine- jj^sis to that of .capital or .-LjQ ryxarion at a base to make ii more accep- Governmen: Officers’ Asm- such as educanon, should be 
found this y ^impdsstble qUlvt)c^lly that income tax vaIlies_whicht apart from not Su^alf the table. In the short-term the ciation hope*., apart trom paid far entirely by the Ex- 
deadline. Evidefice_ Is still should become the. mam -w. would be present total rate burden; association advocated an in- any proposal, that me Lay- chequer, leaving councils to 
arriving before the members, source of finance for local jSf’rhe ratenaver and central government come tax allowance on the field Committee will be able decide for themselves how and the committee now coUacJl,. Ini dally, ' ift come ratepayer and centxal go-rermieni come tax w make a radonal and much they need to raise to 
takes the phlegmatic, view revenue Would be *^5?“ bw***;-1. - sra111® negonatea annuanj,. rates. objective defence of Inral meet the cost oF truly local 
that as lndg as it is sitting, shared out among local . .To mfeetMJneo While the AMA^supgested Local government comes xal3o's own services and amenities. 

... authorities on the lasis. of Lent, the Assoaanon of under anack fnm proposals centre on :he Xn the mass of evidence. 
population, but the party ®rtiers avoid it, th County Councils put For- Confederation of British retention of the rating svs- tbe rates loom large because 

were the immediate 

?hen; HiS&sirBSFz sul 's«jSsrciM sfta ^iab,;- ««- »bi2 
«« rSionJw^ and with ; a rebate . system for charge on income tax would of expenditure and a more At present, it points out, ^„ui ai/eld^ComidtteeThe 

. g&m* mwWB ri |g?f “= -s 
Nevertheless, most of^the xhe present rental-based * the Tocai auth JSnSS^nuiS*1^ ^ SDendiofl dictated by the it ic , ■> n^r 

major contributions ' MM. valuation for rating wbuld. Where are the local auA- county councti. 
been suhHIltted. ' ahd 0fal iw raniamH h,* sitpiraliip orities in all this . The _ ___ 

lUOl 03 I'IUb w 
evidence will be accepted. 

No dimimiriott of 
inde|»ondeace 

Nevertheless, most' of the 

been submitted, ' afld Bfal ^ replaced bv 
evidence giveh before rttidfi, and local authorities 
cotnmlttee, 1:00.- The Volt^ would be givtal powers .to representing “® *^e£roP°J' 
minOuS evidence submitted introduce local taxes bt *3??? (AMA),_ non- 
has certainly given the com- charges, such as tourist tax, ?f5]21?,*,aF ^ 
niittee a Wide Vaftfity Of rnao tolls and. local lot- (ACC) and the non-metro- 
advice bU how th S6lve loc&l ^ries. politan districts. <ADC), all 
government’s fiHalitial pfob^ proFassional finance argued fer the retention of 
ferns, ranging, from ttaMd .fiS^local. S 

spending dictated by ^ ia _ _ 
Government should be “ "" w J , .... evidence supportin_ 
financed by the Exchequer The ratepayer, “eavi'> re£ention 0f thc system, 
and, by the same token, that put upon by local govern- seems ciear thar what 
spading resulting from ment profligacy, or una^apre- It seems clear that, what 
local decisions should 

the hfehcsr of the present rating 
. it "is only 1.2 per cent. system—and equaUy strong 
be _ . .. evidence supporting the 

Local income tax 
recommended 

&Jfed pr«ur«,“tm ^ StV 

«wsk .«j «-*FWs-rMisraw. sftjjfs.nsw; 
National Union Of Rate1  Zc!.LJ «.«•_ Tha AccrtnaHrifi of Mwr/V .! 1__ ■ 1 - u.^1 ¥3 
payers’ Associations), to the 
equally, logical recommend¬ 
ation from the Rating ahd 

local decisions should be dative of die services pro- ever happens, the rates can- 
finatMwl locally. This, it is vided for him. according to nor stand alone much longer 
believed, would lead to a different points of view, has in the present circumstances 
larger contribution from the been represented to the a<5 j^g source of local in- 
Exchequer and a corres- inquiry by, among others. 

FxchMiS its Srant to local authorities, 
nxcnequer ^ «nr»rvl@m«nt the rates, 

with, 
sug- 

_ as a 
jish the views of the of^axioOtf*/But MrtHB ^come radief' M^ble answer, "with per- 

sSiTodW »?fn^ sssrKPWi*-■ f 3 Hs?c«.ot5s^ r.onS 
&sffrisazx& s s-js-v sa “*«-— 
tation of the committee’B j^tes, and Tbcommends a. •'■■■■•■- .... ...- 
proposals. ■ local income tax-at-a rate 

■-;-- Exchequer and a corres- inquiry by, among others. comt j£ needs modernizing 
tax would pondingly reduced burden fhe Nauonal Union of Kate- antj supplementing. At the 

— — — .«._- payers Associations. same time, it is difficult to 
The union wants the see its disappearance aito- 

rating svstem rep- gether—the rates have too 
” iy advantages in terms 

local accountability ana 
occupiers) based on income ease of collection for that. 

Union 

MW Marshall 

Leading Local Authority Brokers 

01236 3161 

Labour costs can be halved 
...with Billygoat 

Clearing rubbish Is WpHHlre. Tocaji high 
entail that powwl assrilance Is « absolute % \ 
ll Is Kunlial lhai U* equlwnent is both easy u speraie 

Tte ,wswr?',is BltiyguL It’s staple *tlet Is tenres 
paorr but as a treat It gobbles op Un cans anil erer 
bullies. In lact BUInoat can ltnmatli almost aaj rvbbish. 

And it dona't sUr up a cloud of dust, lUte? 
It's fully guaranteed, easy to operate, tote- 

MA and durable—designed to tackle nything 
WiN from street nneping to cleaning up after a 

car mu I. And It's built to the mosL robin 
engineering spedllcaUims—*ilh iou=-j 

sihI blades. Ihlcl steel turbo housmr 
mgh-power vacuum, huge dust l«e- 

niUilth bag and the famous Brio^ 
& Sliallon 4-sUoke power linlt. 3 
and 5 h.p. units for domerilc i"-* 
B h.p models for professional v-ori 
All take a flexible * wander-how 
lor those difficult comers. 
P.S. Billygoat is sold and ser¬ 
viced by selected dealers through¬ 
out the country- Immediate 

demonslralions. Delivery l»or.- 
slock. 

tivfe Send tor deifl»' 

®^jjnd colour 

brochure |r 

A.L.E. The Garden Machine Centre 
DepL Tt, Sunningdale, Berks. SL5 OJJ. Tel: Ascot _2196_^ 

u». tuciu — t - ■ - ... . 
The Labour Party Bug- determined by «re^top ^ 

eests the retehtibn of the. local auflipnty4 a petrol - n | ,, • 

3~7L/=~i Doubts on use of lottenes as 
rite tfttosfef of the cdst_of in^ an^ VaJimtton Assaci- 
tnarhere1 BalafidS to the Ex* atton is cOnvmttotL ■ ot tne 
cfa^ue7. ThSo changes value rf the 
•SSr* MCbtopahied^byja “As prjptoJr RoSS Davies 

V M Wl-U van v —-.w —   

alternative fund raiser 
and value-added tax, reve^ ing since the recent rate in- 
nue from increase id land creases. 

, local income tax, values, direct charges for The union 
value rating, payroll services. ... be replaced by local maune 

per cent local tax, poU tax, surcharge on All these and more ara on tax and is in favour of lot 
together, these - JMgu a ensure SoSTtStion, st?Siarge thecards as alternatives or teries. Rates, it W 
much greater contitiwrtoU an J^SS onTUtes for earners who are supplements to rates add i»er^y a nSfrlv a 
towards the cost »f_ local loSi ' iSde- not householders; transfer of other fontts of local govern- therefore .OT 
services Erorfi ,ce?tI^1 ““L " proceeds of corporation tax meat money-raising at third of the 25 million or so 
Eovernment, the Labour pendence. _nr«Rnf. Few of these ideas people who could be_ roped ( 

-*-- are new, bur they gained in by income tax. Income | 
fresh impetus in the 1970s tax, it points out, is also 
and are being hotly debated more closely geared to 
this year. Before long we ability to pay. 
may have some idea of if, on the other hand, we| 
which is likely to be turn to the people who 
adopted. administer the rates, we 

The committee of inquiry also find a local income tax 
into local government In favour, although as a 
finance in England and Supplement rather than as 
Wales, chaired by Mr Frank an altecnaitive to J31®?- , 
Lavfield, QC, has been look- The Chartered institute of 
irig into the whole question Public Finance and Accoun 
Sd has been asked to fancy, to which mumopal 
r^rt b, tb. end of ^ g3^«^ds*ccX“3K 

1 The committee wo* set up Green Popet s“SS«“>“ E“f 

3 4er^7f “ '““I 

in SS^Tad followed hard antiiorirv receipts from 
on the heels of the propo- rates. The yieW ^rom m 
sals for the reorganization come tax, “j 
of local government, now peered *>5' **’. TnJaJ}, 
jua about completed. JSS,”-M jS^ffiSod on , 

Since then, however, £t w-as a mala or 

^St5Sr form ofl 
emerged as a consideraWe ^£ed’about 4lp would 
Force m both local and ab added to the 
national pohncs- The result have to 3sp in the 
has been, that the Layfield standard r 10 
report is as anxiously ^ ” ,ifQ ‘ rt,e surcharge 
avSited by the politicians oE *<> lOp 
Westminster as by m ^ rateoayers, and 
payers and loca-1 authonues. . Altnou^n 
™Thore is no way of know- indeed »?%”** F,utter 
ing just what the Layfield onues. may ■institute is 
Committee will recommend- on lottenes. rnneedes that 
We do, howCTer, know that ntrt so suje lt d^ ^ 
a lotteries Bnl4 « making emtiu oe particularly 
good progress through the of were ear- 
Houses of.Farliameite. This d the mo 'gjf loca| 
will enable load authorities marked for speonc ^ 
to run lotteries if they wish. fnre^n experience] 
Those which do .will then ^ redd be big 

“p^^‘»oec *'ts; 

SfSSff ^ thfi ^ 2S ^ 
We also know some of the local authorSevaSr fa? 

evidence given to the Uy- expenditure "Levant fo 
field Committee. Out of tlie rate support grant runmnt, 
thousands "of words it is at about £8,000mi wVjjd 
possible to get,a glimpse of likely to keep on nsm^w at. 

a few favourites,- particu-. ever bapP^ h fiB Sn- 

JS A” "-^SrS'5.; 
s^atelaye" “d the ssr “sss ' to«g 

Thb* National Union of roughly how much is likely 
Ratepayers’ Associations, for to come in. 
ps-amnle represents about Income t33- °.n 1136 °5n^r 
600ratep^er?and resi- hand, is attractivej, as it is 
dents’ arouips with about more certain and more pro- 
500000 individual members, gressive or,.in other words. 
SrmShS^consUntly grow- %U1 keep going up._ I 

Local Authority finance has always been a demanding 
and complex johTo<%, with enlaiged responabilities, there’s 
more need than erer for the most ^ofessional advice, help 

and co-^aaratoi1!- ^ p ' ’ . v 
Grievcson,Grant hare wide experiehceot arranging and 

managing stockissues and theissueofyeadingbonds. 
__ w v f . __- ^^.1- canru-ao -rr-«T- Tt 

funds 

aCMS’forther information about the scope and quality of 

*e services Griereson, Grant can offer Local Audionties, 

please amtact.SantfyRcbertson. 

MetobcraoftbeStodtfechat^c—^ 

SOMEONE IN AUTHORITY? 
Recent and forthcoming 

;i" ; legislation is bound to affect local v; 
authorities’ activities in property 

^® "and development • ■ - ■: 

. . •. A complex situation requiring, ;. 
Sweihink yotfll agree,discussion 

’ ■ & with authoritative, knowledgeable 
v%p^^fe-Uifeo^havc a thorough 

: understanding of what’s involved, i * 
|§| N oi: only iri regard to actual lcirid; 
■ ^v and property.but witli a 11 the / ' ;; 

, Jinandal aspects too. * ' . ■ 

ftidhard Ellis^.'offer you preti^ejy, 
^•"^t^sS;service.' ./•:■ ■.; ..1 ^ 

64 CoriihilL 
5!^^ditddn EC3V 
^ P.Telephone:01-2933090. 

>;'■ v 7 •<) ■ 
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Reorganization has brought improvement aJika 
” ■■■■III     -,. ■ *Sir an? ™*Kc 9 .fc-L. “S *25 ?«&& ‘ST’S**. «-£. -ij-s 

the -"“"g THTIWSPAY JUNE 5 1975 

in UlCtUOUlW --- u „ _ „ sevan-da? when « c.n serve *. 

proximate I» of d» -* hSt’S’S? TfSt ! "We neeodab.e "daily 
p Third, about half the jy"** *S£*Zm also separate and tender im ^SS^'wJAaS^ *» <uote4” «*?> "• h.ave. * 
capital requirements iof^ local covers temporary borrowing but the Government share «>« |ya(no^«oted) widening of Bill usmng 
authorities are foundby the ^ overdrafts not pre- of the cost, and Treasurers pay tittle powers bylocalauthonties- 
Government through the “ . Sfl supporMd. All loss” ,a|U , PJWB Bhi ftTSIwy pro* W h?dg.ed with not 

by Sir Harry Pa£® v Hurd, about half the authority; this now also separate an 
consultant in publ capital requirements of local CQVers temporary borrowing but the Got 
authority finance to authorities are found by th bank overdrafts not pre- of the cost 
Butler Till Government viously so supported. All loss” tcapi 

, . M of rhe new Public Works Loan Board form5* of borrowing rank mean that 
The introduction fpWLB), which also under- gll that the different fear the ef 

wmnriiirecompleted United takes m ««Jr Vl^SS ^S^fof local securities do rate strikes. 
Kingdom local government offc-t ingt 0^ Jggg not have *e ri^Mcance ap- ^ de ] 

appointmentof a Reiver on from the Bank of EngUnd- ShotSSi default by a local the negotiable quoted bond 
°orf° --i® tViic has and stock, which together 

lone ago as nf mmiirements curiues ui uunacm, rrom me nuai - a necessity “*■ — ^“Pj-„„ 
Greater London. These re- ***** ‘ Jf’JSSnabS Revenues include govern- April, 1974, of the g iocaI authority borrowing. negotiable paper, 
organizations, all on the two- inthe market reasonable meM . oyer ^ emm- purity and equal ranking through a quirk. Statutorily, local authors 
tier system, involve many cost try as a whole, twice as much t0 a\l forms of local autho> But B . ties can now borrow abroad 
changes among which prob- Fourth, a vital feature, not local expenditure is now met rfty borrowing. The out- rather than an oversight o ^ no&sterung currencies, 
ably the least recognized is always understood by frgm national taxes, through come of this is that to begin draftsman’s error, in the ^ by bearer instruments, 
the improvement in the landers, is that revenue de- tbese grants, as 1s home by with, the ordinary non-negtv J972 Act, the receivership' but these provisions nave 
mechanics of borrowing fjcit budgeting by local rates. liable (though, asngnabte) Qvision^ f[llly operative in been immeebately larger 
made available to local authorities is taboo; true, a Tfa extent of government forms of security—-the tern- £ . . . Northern ire- nullified by rJmrr«i 
treasurers. local authority with a cash iterant: is driven home porary loan receipt, the CO wn perttand “J measures vpOer fteOODffOl 

Local authority borrowing flow problem may borrow by J,e ^ in which itpro- Ball ^nd, ifce lo^ poriy loans in England and of Botrowmg Order. 

%£"5ZFSE^VSEE SPSomy; *e smmer *«*> 0 security is excellent, 

ss^iTiysssJr'iS! s? —s “d, l& ^\ssrsstMt sa>(^."»ss3STfiS- sl-s (Sf-Skasr 
StaSES e; -sr-a-E FiK" * a =sa SfeSHS a 
the National^Debt (excluding rarely does. In local, unlike bas yet to emerge), and ter everybody’s understand- except for this minor business, and th® mT 
nationalized itdJtt“s) central, government, there is JZ% pr5rision of tvnee as ing 0f what is going on. imint. In any highly compheat^- toj un- 
...... . . thus a strict line of demarca- macfa of the cash needed to ^gny institutional lenders -vent why retain three separ- reasonable to wlslL;^a*t c 
A debt of this magnitude, tion becween ^pitai and Seet local expenditure as with some surprise ^ i^mimems which are rest of the economic sU^uc- 

-raUedove"Mre^er ovS revenue finance. comes from the local rate ^“£rt^S^5-di oSy a source of confusion ture was in such good fettle . 

night or for long periods of 1/ we observe, l0°« evy’ _ — 
years, means unremitting weight of statutory restnc- ’ 

§& yggj M&sssSf Sledgehammer used to- crack hard nut 
i~““Sss rn’tu - exists, 

good money broker). The “JJ legations chat local |^.ce ^ published last establish “land banks” to longer be required tohoJdl a buy^L is heav- 
size of this debV*°^®tlIb®* authorities are going ahead 5j^-ch, it has come under meet severalyears5 ohieSinns^ h ^ ily bureaucratic, involvmg 
appals the newcomer but spending in oppost- the Government’s demand. They will then to objections. complicated transactions be-- 
there are unpo.rtant factors ^ ^ Governmeat,s poi^jcai opponems, who con- either use the land themr ne jack ^ incen- weJ local authorities and 
which put it in a proper js seen to be non- s:der iC unmoral and .con- selves for their own projects dve l0 sey on the part of rhe Treasury. It is this aspect 
perspeenve. sense. Sscarory; from professional or release it to land owners is seen by the which has upset both the 

First, about two-thirds of ^thin this ncxt week instiurioos which doubt ies developer at fuU market industi^ as .a CounEy Councils Assotuation 
the local authority debt re £Ycontr*^ Uiere is Oppor- practicabUity; from laid- v»J«e. ’Where it is to be iaajn shortage of >« basic and Association of Dis- 

perspective. sense 
First, about tivo-thirds or 

the local authority debt re- 
lates to housing and other 01 
revenue producing assers. J"1"! 
jcL-wuu, Luc <p}prrion of the type ana will cause « ~topers aa« uuuW.a « — fit retained uy iuun 
controls on the accumulation ffijJE?0" f borrowing. The crisis; and from lawyers who ownerjccupiers. In the rfved of their legitimate ; ■ retur0 for a reduction 
of debt. No expenditure (g^SStito 1972 dSm that it creates unfor- ase of other developmen^ £ fi but they wiU be for- Exchequer subsidies, 
subject to a non-significant England and SSate legal precedents.. . die coimmis win norm^y ^ . competition with 111 finaqj esrion mark 
margin of discretion—may ^wirh similar provi- Mudi of this opposition retain the freehold them locai authorities for rights to ^ h initial 
be incurred out of borroived Md Nortii- was foreseeable but, taken selves. an increasingly scarce re- must «e land 
mo^y. w^out the specific n ireland) extends both the together, it amounts to a sub- DurilIg the transiuonal source. SScc a subiea witich Mr 
authomation of a Govern- security and the flexibility of standal and powerful line-up. period before the scheme-banks, a suDiect n 
inent department. Isiadd^ orrowing. These Yer the Government has ^ ^ effect, local SiUan and his cone g 

au ^ 
transitional source, 

the scheme _ authorization ot 1 ww» security and the flexibility of standal and powerful line-up. period before the scheme 
tnent department. In addi- |Qcal borrowing. These Yet the Government has hill effect, local 
tion. as soon as borrowed es added to other shown not the slightest inteii- authorities will in theory 
money is spent, steps must rat]ona] Nations which have rion of comnromising. Indeed ^annue m pay the owners 
be initiated to set aside an- rakfin ]ace p|ecemeal over Mr John Silldn, Minister tor of the full market 
nually from revenue the . £ t jg years, offer scope Planning and Local Govern- but their actual dis- 
fuods necessary to replace £or furtber simplification of ment, the Bill’s, principal bursement will be reduced 
this borrowing over the ap- lbe mechanics of local bor- author, gives the impression by the amount of develop- 
--—---- rowing, not yet Fully ex- that he regards ft as a ment iand ^ that tke 
Sir Hairv Page ploited. crusade to rectify the failure owners would othenwise 
ou 11 J 6 H nr.,nnnc Tj«hmir admims- k.,pa nhliaed to oav- 

the mechanics or iocai uoi- author, gives me 
rowing, not yet Fully ex- rhat he regards it as a 
ploited. crusade to rectify the failure 

^mcreasingly scarce re- ^ « 

_ • banks, a subiect which Mr 
“ " “ Silkin and his colleagues 

Considerable seemed deUberately ro avoid. 
in •im**.. Whatever the subsequent 
flexibility profits, there is certain to be 

a time-lag between the 
____—— acquisition of land and its 

.“iff!: ksmss- srk.S'ffTK 
ir . considerable Jl.xIbUiiy emoSia .o 

I mat dc iigards it as a ment land tax that the Mr Silkm would arguethat dlsPosal; the TnitiaJ borrr.w 
crusade to rectify the failure owners would otherwise che BUI as it stands allows have put tne minai 
of previous Labour admims- have been obliged to pay. £or coosiderable flexibility amounts to 

1 (rations to curb the evil of in other words, if an owner that it will not be neces- £L500“* . , f . 1974-75 
land speculation. sells his house to the coun- ^ t0 force land-owners to about one-axto e 

The first attempt was d] for £60,000. of which sell at the .point of amen- f^^wdlv a»me as good 
introduced by Mr Sillarfs £50,000 is considered to be pborical gun. But, more to Sfeady up 
father under the Town and taxable profit, he will, in point, will the proposed "5WAJ? ea„ i debTyand 
Cooniiy Planmng Act 1947, fact, receive only £20,000. system. work and will the “ their ears intereSt 
which vested all land deve- The tax is scheduled to rise “community” really benefit P®1°a] short-term 
lopment rights in the state from 80 per cent to 100 per from the allegedly huge pro- cnarges. 
and imposed a development cent during the transitional fics now accruing to private On the face oF it, there 
charge pavable to a central period, which the Govern- financiers ? seems little reason For goin„ 
land board. It was repealed ment has provisionally set encour- wllole ho»- The prop°T, bv the Conservative Govern- at five years, although it The signs are not encour interim arrarigemeni could 
ment which took office in may well turn out to be aging. As has been pointed reasonably he exiended 
-igci longer. out frequently, councils- indefinitely, with raies of 
' . ._. __ 1_ »u„ m-j__hl.-li i-milfi ne 

Activities of 

speculators 

may well turn out to be aging, as nas oeen putm™ peasonabiij he e\»enaea 
longer. out frequently, councils- indefinitely, with ra,®< 

Tt ie Prtimared that the simply do not have the man- taxation which could he 
scheme, when finally aug- power to assume the mantle ^1°™™?oi 
men ted, .wiU produce a which is to be imposed upon ““S 3*alaild cnming 

n—^ io per lheffl; there is ao source onto the market. The coon 
trom whlch Ule, a.ecessarZ Cils would, it is true, not gain 

2S authorities and the re- surveying and valuing staff anv immediate benefit, but 
tn the can be drawn. Moreover it they could jusufiably press 

Local Authorities now provide the 
ational Giro Rent Collection Service 

for their tenants, who now use it 

times a year to pay their ren 
at local post offices. 

The National Giro Rent Collection Service is 
a flexible service designed to meet local needs, to provide 
securin’ for cash and to be convenient to tenants. 

Why not let us explain how Rent Collection 
through Giro can be tailor made to meet the needs of 
your Authority, and tell you about the advantages 
of Giro’s other banking services. For further details talk 
to your Giro Consultant or contact:- 

!Mr. G- C. Smart, 

National Giro, 
EustonTovrei; 286 Euston Road, 

London, NW13DX. 
Tel: 01-387 282S (Ext. 300) 

Mr. W. Guy, 
National Giro Centre, 
Bridle Road, Bootle, 
Merseyside, GIR CAA* 
Tel: 051*9288181 (Ext.3400) 

A Great Deal 
in British Banking KM 

National Giro 

made in the Land Comtrns- f'” £at the £500m figure many counals wiu nut nave ro he ajiottca specuicauy 
don Aa. 1967, which insti- “ “al “e Seen the poUtical will to exert increased housing grants and 
gated a 40 per cent better- ppJcked out 0f thin air. their new role. In the past subsidies, and at the same 
ment levy on capital aains pl t gTe objections? the inmanve has come from pme they would be freed 
SSwIITtrom land develop- *“ “ ™, would4.e developer reqnesi- from any odd.nnnal en,t» or 
ment. This, too, was repealed The brst^nd prooao y ^ plaanmg permission. As duties. 
bv the subsequent Conserva- forentive the Royal Institution of Char- As Mr Alan Maynard, lee- 
tive administration. LSTSfSifthSfhSJ tercd Surveyors pointed out turer in econonucs at York 

Much of the present emo- “J™3t JSS, STo “ a comment oathe WIgJ University, told a recent 
tion surrounding the whole *“®_rP~ increase in com- PaPer which preceded rhe seminar organized by the 
auestion of land profits was ^,,,rchases. Among Bill, “one of tne most valu- institute for Fiscal Studies. 
5Sd by the activities of S able aspects of the system -rhere is no need to bring 
speculators in the 1960s who Se 58 are dmsevAicbstate hitherto has been the vigi- reai property into public 
caoitulized on rapidly rising «•*“SLJKl ourcSae Iance of the entrepreneur ownership, only to tax it at 
SSSSdi rente « make 1“ffitfJSger tai?5 overdevelopment opportuoi- an appropriate rare;. As ir 
huae paper profits from ?trndff!hT^rSise pSpSe for ties and his vigour in pursu- is, Mr Silkin and his cnl- 
offlce development. But such S S^?q!iired. ing^them. Underthesystejn leagues seem to he using a 
people are highly unpopular wuluj ^_cr*«-a envisaged the mitianye would sledeehamm" --—i- 
with the majority oF proper- 
tv owners and developers, 
nor are they really typical. « 
So let us take a simpler 

Suppose Mr X owns a 
large suburban detached 
house set in two acres 01 
grounds. As it stands, the 
property might be worth, 
say, £70.000. However, if he 
gets planning permission, ne 
may then sell it to a builder 
who decides to knock the 
house down and build lb 
new houses on the site, each 
selling for £20,000. The 
builder pays Mr X E140.0WJ 
and his own ™ste 
a further £110.000. The 
builder and Mr X each make 
a profit, subject to taxation, 
of £70,000, in the first case 
largelv, and in the second 
exclusively created by the 
scarcitv value of #the land. 

Significantly, ministers ore 
not questioning the econo¬ 
mics of such n transaction 
merely its ethics. They are 
nor arguing that inflated 
land prices are responsible 
for the high cost of new 
housing; they would be on 
dubious grounds if they were 
ro do so, since there is ample 
evidence to show that house 
prices largely reflect supply 
and demand, and the avail¬ 
ability of funds from build¬ 
ing societies. (It ,s true 
that, in the public se«or, 
most local authorities nnd 
themselves unable to charge 
rents which reflect then- 
costs, but that is another 
issue entirely.) 

The Government is not 
suggesting that bouses could 
or should be cheaper. It is 
simplv saying that profits 
from ‘the sort of transaction 
described above should 
accrue not to the owner of 
the land and the developer 
but to the “ community ”. 

Most people with an inter 
est in the subject are prob 
ably aware of what the Bill 
sets out to do. Briefly, it 
imposes upon local a-oV--' 
lies the duty ro acquire all 
land whicb they themsi’l 
have earmarked for develop 
ment. This is the sifljtie 
greatest virtue of the ECU, 
in that it invests powers to. 
acquire and dispose of land 
in the hands of those respon¬ 
sible for planning its future 
use. 

The local authorities wiU 
be empowered to acquire 
the land either by agree- 

Discount Bankers 

Dealers in: 
Treasury, Bank, Fine Trade and 

U.K. Corporation Bills, 
Sterling and Dollar CD’s, 

British Government, Commonwealth 
and Locai Authority Bonds 

Money taken at call and at 
Short notice 

CatepRydei1 

Cater Ryder & Company Limited 
Members of the London Discount Market 

1 King William Street, London, EC4N 7AU. 
Telephone; 01-623 2070. Telex: 888553/4 
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Of Ji* t 6 

■>5,1 ?'l! > 

°3'cai • 
Vk Of >Lr 

■3,e. 

:>apo5e»W' ona wanted to look at the. was supported by; two ideals both and effective, or standing aside 
i\ ‘ Zanders of the ref^enaum worthy of respect in themselves, and trying to achieve these aims 

fc*8! s^bate, it would be.difficult but not compatible with each purely for ihe United Kingdom. 
-'^3? r0'r ^ find absurdities- Both sides, other. One of them' was perhaps We can either join in the general 

in^^.ve used arguments which can put- most tersely, bar Sif Arthur . work of building a strong and 
. ^Orjlj^Vrdly be excused even by the Bryant hr a letter tO The Times, generous Europe, or we can try 
,lV'r~- '0!l' n"r ■ —T J ' --—- —— to build a strong Britain on our 

own. . ■. 
-There was also : of course & 

practical as well as an idealist 
debate. This was indeed the 
debate which the Prime Minister 
himself conducted. The question 
he pur was whether the United 
Kingdom could better advance 
her prosperity on her own or as 
a member of the Community, and 
he was able to make the case 

^ .storic' arguments which will 
"!}} h . ay in the mind when the details 

the debate- have 
w?,'i'«VrSonen. . 

arf?*sn'.^ There is no donht who have 
the heroes of the debate, 

the “No,? side Mr Enoch 
'■■■IX ? Howell has argued in a most skil- 

■■ V _ 1 . < . __1_- ... 

Jong right, th^pu^r 
and parli^mentftry . elections to 
decide .their destiny” This 

been.. - argument is; - based • :0H-' a tradi¬ 
tional, . constitutional and parlia¬ 
mentary - idealism and on a 
British patriotism.' 

-It appeals, strongly to people 
of conservative^'tomperament but 

^d^is arguments, particularly on 
Revision, with a combined 
larity and courtesy which; 

Ivhi. eminded one of the traditional 
1(11* tandards of English politics. 
“I ,'et on that side ii has been Mr' 

’any Benn who has been- the. 
.eader of the debate, even, if 

' '£ke a batsman with a weakness 
: jn the offside Mr Benn is liable 
■c V<* be caught off his statistics, 
u; Whatever the result of the'refer-' 
i 7rc-, ‘"oindum, his is a significant politi- 

: v. -.^'ral achievement. He 'was the . 
I-. -tuthor of the referendum itself 

and for much of-the time-bei has 
; ; nanaged to make-his arguments 

- ;-£he central arguments in the 

son on the Left whose mode of 
thought is-historic.' One rettsoo 
for not- accepting it would not 
be a lack of sympathy with the 
underlying ideal; but a. feeling 
that, this form of; patriotism is 

her prosperity as a member of 
the Community and should, 
therefore, make the European1 
choice on the simplest grounds 
of self interest. Mr Wilson 
throughout professed not to be 

no,more endangered.!* member- - a EuVopean ideC b£ 
ship of the •.European Com- ^ joDjji^ ar such matters as of the European . Com¬ 
munity than is the comparable 
French patriotism. A more 
important reason is strained up 
in the last words of Edith CaveU; 
“I realize that patriotism is not 
enough.”. 

Challenge 
The other ideal is that-of 

•- 3® socialism. - Jtobership of 'the ' « well 

jobs and prices for Britain: in 
taking this line he may have done 
his best for the ** Yes” vote by 
somewhat - understating bis own 
sense of vision. 

1 European idealism puts a more 
fundamental and a more in¬ 
teresting question than that It 
invites us to,accept and to deve¬ 
lop a loyalty to our Continent 

V: self as the major leader of- the 
.. \ '■C' .Left in a way which no one has 

-^done since Aneurin Sevan; apart 
j: from a foolish' and misjudged 

n-- - attack on Mr Heath, he has done 
• it without resort to personalities. 

T": On. the “Yes” side there have' 
also been two leading figures. Mr 

. Roy Jenkins is the most.eloquent 
- of our politicians. He writes and 

speaks better English, even than 
Mr Enoch Powell; Mr -Powell’s 

' • arguments are .constructed as a 
series of defined logical-.propo¬ 

sitions, while Mr Jenkins’s argu¬ 
ments are shaped in English 
prose of which it is the vital 

_ . - . —- as to our island and 
European • Community is an 1 invites us to see our self interest 
obstacle to the ambitions not of 
democratic socialists, not of 
those who would- like to see 
Britain develop the character of 
Swedish .socialism, -but of Left 
Wing socialists who see great 
value in the social systems that 
have been established in Com¬ 
munist countries. Mr Brim does 
not represent this in its extreme 
form but bis analysis was a 
populist one in 'which, he repre¬ 
sented the British people as an 
oppressed class'anxious to throw 
off over-powerful. masters. Be¬ 
cause we believe it isincompat- 

-quality that it should be fluent ;ible with exactiy’those freedoms 
Where therefore ;Mr..-JPbwell 

.' builds a . lattice of girders—like 
.'; Meccano—Mr Jen lqns grows 

arguments—like beanstalks—and 
in this debate his easy language 
was charged with a new emo- 

. . tional force. 

Statesman 
Yet the other hero. of the 

debate was riot Mr .Jenkins any 
more than it was .Mr Powell. The 
Achilles of the'European cause 

•was Mr.'Heath. He...throughout 
used the ■simpJe.-jcentral •argu- 

which. _ Sir' ‘Arthur Bryant 
cherishes, we would reject this 
type of socialism outright. Never-' 
theless, ff is a powerful, his¬ 
torical cause and a challenge to 
our open society. 
.-.What on the other. side was 

the idealism, put forward by 
those who want to say yes ? It 

. was perhaps best put in .Mr 
Heath’s speech, to the Oxford’ ___„_ 
Union ; he argued that the deve—' value but not a value which will 

as involving the collective 
interest of a group of nations 
working together for purposes 
of European development. There 
Is also in it the belief that the 
history of Europe is the story of 
a single human civilization in 
which we are all citizens. There 
is the belief, which must seem 
odd to a; Chinaman, that the 
European civilization is the finest 
the world has known,-and the 
most liberating for mankind. 
There is further the belief that 
European unity, however gradu¬ 
ally approached, is the right aim 
for the present stage of that 
civilization. 

Great value 
None' of the three ideals 

expressed in the debate is 
unimportant. We believe that the 
first ideal, that of parliamentary 
patriotism, despite its historic 
significance,' is indeed not 
enough, that it contains a great 

lopment of the' nation state had. 
reached a point-fit. the: first half 
of this, -century in' which these 
states .'‘.'tip. . their «cl«raw»M 
had bpoDriie.a threat to the Wel- 

nJrfare of mankind, that' the divi- 
political discussion, He spoke sion of Europe into such states' 

had led to two great European 
civil. wars,-that- the European 

with a freedom which he did riot 
show when he had the responsi- 
bilities of a Prime Minister or a 
Party Leader,, as a man, can 
speak who has nothing on. his 

- mind except to express his' own 
convictions about .. important _ ___ __ 
matters. The quality, pamcidarJy . between'Eoropemi powers. 
the simplicity and seriousness, 
of Mr Heath’s contribution to the 
referendum debate showed him 
to be his country's leading states¬ 
man, more clearly now than, in 

: the height of power, . ..i . 

The essential difficulty of the 
“ No ” case was not ,that- it had 
inadequate idealism^’ but that it 

Uommtmity was the host way to 
ensure .that, .the; common eco¬ 
nomy mid common.civilization of 
Western Europe would over-ride 
these- .; dangerous - conflicts 

In the best European speeches 
there was plsp ..throughout a 
sense .of European development 
as an ideal. ■ Britain is -a Euro¬ 
pean power as a .-matter of geo¬ 
graphy, not of choice, but Britain 
does have a choice between join¬ 
ing: in the Work of making the 
'European community• prosperous 

survive if preserved in isolation. 
Vfe reject the ideal of socialism' 
not because it is unimportant bur 

■ ^ec«’ci»tS;-r*fx-■ is- -frotU' across: -<ujd 
wrong, and necessarily involves 
a stunting of. human nature. We' 
accept "the Ideal of Europe 
because it involves an . outgoing 
of Will; towards nations who 
belong to the same European 
family as the four nations of the 
United Kingdom. It is- through 
Europe that Britain will gain 
most and serve best; in -1975 
Britain is as much in need of an 
opportunity for service,- for 
purpose, as for any opportunity 
of , gain. If there has been a 
disappointment in the referen¬ 
dum debate, it is thar it has con¬ 
centrated too much on what 
Europe can do for. us, and coo 
little on what we can do' for 
Europe. 

Music of the ancient? 
" Front Professor David iAartin 

Sir, Bernard Levin’s . question 
“Whatever happened to mu$ic?■* 
is a genuine one, but jeois-sxated. 

First, most of the citations on his 
list, excluding the collective.' and 
anonymous achievements, cover nor 
thousands of years but two periods 
of about half a millennium each, - 
add on maybe another.half for-the 
earliest Ola Testament -authors- If 
he can include anonymous or col¬ 
lective art then piainspng- and 
Byzantine hymnody span .the wjiole 
period between Isay} 30Q. and 1200 
and represent major musical 
achievements. . 

Second, he cannot get away with 
bracketing composers before Monte¬ 
verdi as archaeology., . Of coarse, 
the primary achievements were, for 
the voice (chanson, madrigal,, motet 
or mass) but there.is a major art 
music from- 1200 to 1600.■ of pro¬ 
found range, expressiveness /, and 
technical complexity. * Jos quin is 
one of the greatest names- in all 
music; similarly Dufay, -Lassuls, 
Byrd and Palestrina. What more 
splendid explorations of. bound than 
TaJIis’s “Lamentations”, Josquin’s 
“ Tange Lingua’; Lassus^ .** Peni¬ 
tential Psalms” Byrd*s five;'pari 
Mass ? ’ ’’T • 

The real question .for Bernard 
Levin relates tg the fact that thrire 
is no musical equivalent of 
Romanesque and that - the cruaal 
take-off . of instrniriwiial. develop-- 
ment waiK till the fifteenth and 
sixteenth centuries- 1 think if 
important that sound bas:beep pecu¬ 
liarly exposed to historic.discon¬ 
tinuity as compared with-stone pr 
the written word because. U is. oral. 
Music requires. constant recreation 
in order, to exist as music. The 
interpretive principles :£pvernihg.. 
performance, and traditions of. 
access to .-different. mujataT, lan¬ 
guages are very fragile. " 

What is" interesting is: thi6' lockl: 
nature of taste." ~ Monteverdi .hiin: 
self has only really .re-surfaced :in 
the last two decades and..,Cav*Uj; 
even more recently. Just haw Jocal- 
taste remains can be dramatically, 
illustrated from the way flat par- 
ticipants on “ Face the Music—are. 
stymied by all but tbe.most obwbus . 
examples of compositions pnoi^. tp- 
1770. Offer them _ such ma^or 
masterpieces as “ ,>“1 
« Theodora ” aod they would^as 
surprised by the answer as hy the 
question. Bernard Levjri stig bunes 
his head in the pillow 
he retnembers that, nobody recog¬ 
nized the Vespers, even Simulated 
bv an M and a Picture of. bt: Marte-- 
Nevertheless I think that.given vme 

we can even anticipate a brilliant 
column given qverf Jo Josqriin as 
well as to Wagner-and the Art o’f 
Fugue. . .. 
Yours faithfully,'; 
DAVID MARTB?; . 
London School of - Economics, 
Department of Spciplogy, 
Houghton Street,' WC2. 
May:2K' -;.: 

TheBBCandme 
Froth Mr A. J. jP. Tt^l^r -f; ' . 
Sir,'Mr. Show of the.BBC (May 30) 
should : pursue . frig - ■ ee^eaircbes 
further. On tbe Srst’ pccasioh 1 
mentioned my producer showed me 
the uostruction ne had received not 

'to use me again on forrign.affairs. 
-The remarks fry the %opd Tresi- 
.dent (sorry, opt the.‘Home' Secre¬ 
tary) _ wfrifh preceded^ this 
instruction, can be found in Pari. 
Deb, 431; 12SS. Mr . Shaw might 
also '.unearth,, iny baaaed .talk -to 
Caimda ar . the time of Tfie,. Korean 
war,. which ended: -IAppeasement 
is the nob lest' word in the diplo- 

. mat’s ■ vocabulary.” 
Before riiot t«dk I. had been giy-. 

ing a- survey, of' foreign., affairs-to. 
Canada everj week. After it I never 
spoke to Canada'again. On a wider 

. field' the BBC’s .political subservi¬ 
ence in regard to - the television 
programme : In '■the .News was ' a 
major'factor -in trie creation ©E 
independent television.-;Sfr George; 

^ Barnes, head of BBC ieZevisIdo, 
^xa?d'--“Without In the News, there: 
'-would have been; ho Independem 
television•' 
A_J. P. TAYLOR, 
London: ‘ ■ 

Student grants .. 
FromMr ).&. &• Wright . • 
Sir,rJi fras recently been .announced 
that .the full' student -jBrarit for 
1975-7? will be £740. - f*think -it 
important cbm attention should, he 
drawn w ti«e- cynicism ydudt:'this 
decision by Her .Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment displays. 

• Universities are required."ro. break 
^ven'fn riiiming their .hails by the 
University Grapes Committee, .which, 
in rbic . TTianer cannot escape‘being 
seed 9s implementing *e wishes pf 

"tije Government- Calcalattens.r.id. 
■ Edinburgh stow that in 1975-76 the 
charges • required , to achieyq this 
isnoly a need for' a full grant, of 
about £860. This figure is supported 
bv infonnatioh coming, from .many 

.other universipes- These facts.haw 
repeatedly been drawn to the 

attention of the Secretary of State 
-for Education and .Science by many 
groups and'individuals. They have 
been’ carefully and deliberately 
ignored. 

Thus, on die one hand , the UGC 
says we roust cover bur costs, on the 
other tbe Government gives students 
a grant which means that they 
cannot. ■ afford to pay economic 
charges. The result in many places 
is liable to be-the venting of justifi¬ 
able - anger and frustration by 
students against the only target 
within reach, those who run univer¬ 
sities. The ensuing disruption in 
some places will' further _ damage 
the reputation of the' universities 
and their students, tiros retrospec¬ 
tively justifying in the eyes of the 
public the Go vermin em*s present 
parsimony aud strengthening its 
hand for future anti-university 

■ action. 
In some other institutions of 

further education whose funds come 
direct from government sources 
rather than through a body .such as 
the UGC arrangements are in force 
which provide a substantial direct 
subsidy to residential fees from 
public funds. This not only treats 

: their students more favourably than 
• university students' but indicates a 

tacit acceptance that- the grant is 
inadequate to meet full economic 

.. costs. . 
You have, sir, recently criticized 

in your leader columns groups who 
prefer force to reasoned argument 

- in tiie pursuance of their claims. It 
is worth asking where the Mame for 
such attitudes lies. When an abund¬ 

ance of reasoned argument is 
rejected not only deliberately but in 
a manner which cart at best he 

: described as iwo-faced it ..is easy 
to understand the frustration 
generated. ... 

This latest decision cannot avoid 
being ■ interpreted , as a further 
calculated attack upon the univer¬ 
sities following the severe.cuts in 
capital- and recurrent expenditure 
and the holding down of . staFf 
salaries- A whole generation .of our 
■most creative and talented young 
people are being assiduously taught 
that unless you carry a big stick and 
are prepared to use it you count for 
nothing in the world. Mr Prentice 
and his colleagues are sowing the 
wind: it is, alas, others who will 
have to rwp where they have sown. 

: Yours faithfully, 
JAMES R* G. WiyGHT, 
Senior Warden, 
Pollock Halls of Residence, 
University of Edinburgh, 
18 Hdlyrood Park Road, ... ' - 
Edinbursh- 
May 29-. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Moral implication of today’s vote Cooperation after the referendum 
From Lord Greenwood of 
Rosscndale 
Sir. When the result of tim refer¬ 
endum is known it *s imperative 
that we should accept the moral 
duties that the derision (whether 
Yes or Noi imposes on us mL If 
we are committed to the Commu¬ 
nity there must be no equivocation 
or holding back about the pare we 
play, either in it* totality or in its 
component parts—subject always to 
the closest parliamentary scrutiny 
in both Houses of the policy we 
advocate or support as a nation. 

IF, on the other hand, we decide 
ro. leave the Community that deci¬ 
sion, too, must be accepted by us 
all. There must be no sulking, nn 
withdrawals From public life. 
Our position is too. grave, in 
or out of the Community, for any 
of us to indulge our personal pre¬ 
judices or cosset our amour propre 
at the expense of our public 
responsibilities. 

It is urgent thai tbe wounds In¬ 
flicted by the controversy of the 
past few weeks, at times deep, and 
too often highly personalized, 
must be bound and healed as quickly 
as possible. No party, in the present 
circmnstances, can afford to lose 
any of the talented men and women 
available to it. 

There must therefore be no re- 
criminations and no reprisals at 
national or local level. They would 
inflict new damage on parties al¬ 
ready subjected to almost intoler¬ 
able strains. And that would be a 
disservice both to democracy end 
to national survival. 
1 have the honour to be. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
ANTHONY GREENWOOD, 
House of Lords. 
June 4. 

From Sir Frederick Cailicrwood 
Sir, I agree with much of the letter 
in which Lord Bruce quotes me as 
saying that we need massive new 
zndusrrial investment. But he 
assumes, quite wrongly, that secure 
membership of the Community— 
which we have not had this side 
of the referendum—will accelerate 
the movement of British capital to 
the continent and discourage invest¬ 
ment in Britain itself. 

On the contrary, tbe final removal 
of the Community external tariff, 
which averages abour 8 per cent. 

changes completely the economics 
nf investment in Britain. A tariff 
of 8 per cent creams off four-fifths 
of a 10 per cent profit margin and 
anyone wanting to invest for the 
continental market must invest on 
the continent behind the tariff 
barrier. Once the Tariff has gone 
for good we can invest in Britain 
itself for the far larger and much 
more buoyant continental markers. 

Only tbe revenue from these mar¬ 
kets can pay for the investment on 
the scale we need, if we stay out 
we can only pay for it by a massive 
cutback in public and private con¬ 
sumption and if is hard to see how* 
that would he engineered. That is 
why British managers, who have the 
same stake in Britain as any other 
workers, are so enthusiastic about 
our continued membership, why we 
believe it will increase both employ¬ 
ment and incomes. 
Yours faltbfullv, 
FRED CATHERWOOD, 
British Institute of Management, 
Management House, 
Parker Street, WC2. 

From Mrs Margaret Bardap-LIogd 
Sir, Shortly after Independence tbe 
Republic of Zambia held a referen¬ 
dum to end all referenda. 

May I suggest this as tbe theme 
of our second referendum ? 
Yours faithfollv, 
MARGARET B ARC LAY -LLOYD, 
2 N’etherhall Gardens, NW3. 
June 2. 

From Sir Basil Baothroyd 
Sir, 
Since rival propagandists shout 
With equal force and din. 
One moment I’m for pulling OUT, 
The next for staring IN. 
Thus reason wavers on her throne. 
Craving a straw in dutch. 
While one thing's certain, one alone. 
They both protest too much. 
So much, in fact, that screams 

for YES 
May win my vote of NO. 
(Or vice versa. It’s a mess. 
Damn ir, I still Don't Know.) 
Yours etc., 
BASIL BOOTHROYD, 
Green Ridges, 
Cuckfield Nr Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 
May 31. 

Mr Stonehouse's option 
From Mr George Strauss, Labour 
MP for Vauxhall 
Sir, You suggested yesterday that 
the Select Committee's deadline for 
Mr Stonehouse should be extended. 
In fact the committee has never 
made such a deadline. Nor has it 
based its expulsion proposal on non- 
attendance at the House. Indeed, 
in its first report it specifically 
rejected that as a valid argument 
in this case. 
, , frs,, *— *~ 
based mainly on the grounds that 
"they consider it irreconcilable 
with membership of the House for 
a Member of Parliament, when 
charged with serious criminal 
offences, not to submit himself to 
the processes of justice established 
by Parliament”. 
- The idea of a deadline presum¬ 
ably arises from the committee's 
recommendation that the expulsion 
motion “ should not be moved 
earlier than one month after the 
publication of the report, in order 
to f£ve Mr Stonehouse the oppor¬ 
tunity to attend the House or to 
resign M. That was on April 29. 

It is obviously a misreading __ of 
the situation to regard this option 
for Mr Stonehouse, as staled in 
your leading article, as a request 
that before June 6 he should “come 
before tbe House and, in effect, 
show why his continued absence 
should not result in his expulsion 

I write this as I am anxious, as 
chairman oE the Select Committee, 
that its report should not be mis- 
interpreted. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE STRAUSS. 
House, of Commons. 
June 4. 

Education statistics 
From Mr K. G. Forecast 
Sir, Zt is a precept among public 
speakers that statistics are a weight 
oa oratory; and clearly they can 
be a burden on leader writing too. 
Your second leader last Friday con¬ 
tained an interesting illustration. 

In discussing die numbers that 
might be employed in education 
services by 1981, you omitted to 
warn readers that the researchers 
who had compiled the estimates 
published in the May issue of the 
Department of Emplovnnent Gazette 
had stressed that " their work was 
done before tbe latest changes In 
?lans for public expenditure". 

heir projections showing such rela¬ 
tively high rates of growth for edu¬ 
cation were In fact based oa the 
estimates of public expenditure pub¬ 
lished ar rhe end of 1973 is Ctnnd 
5519. Since then these growth 
rates have substantially altered, re¬ 
flecting in part a series of general 
reductions in public expenditure 
and in part the effect of downward 
revisions in demographic and other 
forecasts on the different parts of 
the education system. 

But confusion was worse con¬ 
founded when, in your own arith¬ 
metic, vou repeatedly failed to com¬ 
pare like -with like in an attempt 
to account for du? estimated growth 
in education manpower to 198L For 
insLance, the projected figure of 
480.000490,000 teachers for 1981 
which you quote fbut omit to state 
relates-tp only England and ZValesl 
is an estimate of full-time equiva¬ 
lent teachers in maimained primary 
and secondary schools (counting 
part-time teachers in terms of their 
full-time equivalent service). 

The corresrK?ndin.q figure for 1971 
was about 365.000 (not 4.>0.000) im¬ 
plying’a projected increase between 
1971 and I9S1 of about 120,000 
rather than the 40,000 you quote. 
Not only lhe figures in 
the Deportment of Employment 
Gazette article related to Great 
Britain noi just England and Wales, 
acd being “on the basis used in 
the Census of Population * made 
no distinction between full-time and 
part-time employment. 

They also included employment 
in the private sector of education 
as well as teachers, administrators 
and ancillarv workers in the public 

sector. These differences alone— 
in the coverage of the figures and 
in the treatment nf the very large 
number of parr-time employees— 
make nonsense of your leader 
writer's attempt to “analyse” the 
projected growth by a process of 
deduction. 

Statistics drawn from different 
sources need to be combined very 
carefully or the mixture can explode 
in your face. Or to adapt your 
leader writer's own valediction: If 
this is an example of. 3 pleader 

stay his band”. 
Yours faithfully, 

K. G. FORECAST. 
Director of Statistics. 
Department of Education and 
Science, 
Elizabeth House, 
York Road, SE1. 
June 3. 

Britons in Cyprus 
From Mr John Weston 
Sir, In the parliamentary repair 
appearing in your issue of May 22, 
the Foreign Secretary is quoted ax 
saying, in reply to a question by 
Mr Rees-Davies about British resi¬ 
dents in Cyprus, that he treuld wel¬ 
come on all-party delegation going 
to look into conditions in the island 
but that lie did not have any funds 
to send them. Is not this a surprising 
revelation in view of our responsi¬ 
bilities under the 1960 Treaty of 
Guarantee (Cmnd 1253) ? 

Nevertheless, in answer to a fur¬ 
ther question about the supply of 
arms to Turkey, Mr Callaghan is 
reported to have stated that if there 
was any prospect of Turkey repeat¬ 
ing the invasion of last year, clearly 
Government would need to consider 
the situation afresh. 

Obviously, Turkey will not repeat 
the invasion since, despite the UNO 
resolution of November 1, 1974, her 
troops are still there, preventing not 
only British residents but also tens 
of thousands of Cypriot refugees 
from returning to their homes in 
the republic. Is one to assume, there¬ 
fore, that it will be unnecessary to 
consider the situation afresh ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WESTON, 
Red braes, 
Marchmont, 
Greenlaw, 
Berwickshire. 
May 23. 

From Dr 4. F. Alorsh 
Sir. 1 have been amazed that 
Parliament has recently found _ the 
time to discuss the fate of British 
residents of Cyprus, most of whom 
have, like me. successfully avoided 
paring British taxes for several 
years. MPs should be directing their 
energies ro improving the desperate 
state of British residents of the 
United Kingdom, who pay their 
salaries. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. F. MARSH, 
Sarawak Shell, 
Lutong, 
Sarawak, 
Malaysia, 

The Koh-I-Noor diamond 
From A Jr K. Citroen 

Sir- The Koh-i-Noor [Times, May 15. 
p22l never left England. It was re- 
cut, on Messrs Gurnards’ premises 
in Pan ton Street, by my great¬ 
grandfather Mr J. A- redder and his 
confrere Mr Voorzangcr. who came 
over from Holland for the purpose. 
The first facet was polished, with 
some ceremony, fay the Duke of 
Wellington, who died a few days 
later, no connection between the 
two events baring been established 
so far. 
Yours sincerely. 
KAREL CITROEN. 
Oc Imduscrieele Club, 
Amsterdam. 

From Sir Nigel Fisher, Conservative 
A IP for Kingston upon Thames, 
Surbiton 

Sir, May I be allowed to support 
the initiative taken by Mr Reginald 
Prentice and your own leading 
article of June 2 in calling for alk 
pariy co-operation and a spirit of 
national unity in order io resolve 
the critical problems confronting 
our country? 

This need not take the form of 
a coalition government and, at any 
rate in the immediate future, is 
unlikely to do so. But it seems 
probable that, once the referendum 
is over (hopefully with a massive 
“yes” result), further loans from 
abroad will only be forthcoming 
provided we make a. genuine and 
determined effort to put our own 
house in order and reduce our self- 
generated level of inflation. 

The conditions for such continued- 
assistance would presumably be 
unacceptable to the left wing of the 
Labour Party and, in order to save' 
the nation from catastrophic col¬ 
lapse, the social democrats in the 
Government might then be.obliged 
to seek the help of the Conserva¬ 
tive and Liberal Parties to pass the 
necessary legislation through Par¬ 
liament. 

In the national interest we should 
respond to any such approach, as 
part, of a M package ’’ which should 
also include the abandonment of 
any further expensive mepsures of 
nationalization and municipalization 
irrelevant to the problems which 
now beset us. 

In the meantime, It .would be help¬ 
ful if the uaedifytag partisan land 
often personalised) recriminations, 
so prevalent in recent years and so. 
distasteful to the public, could be. 
modified. 

In tbe longer term, the reform 
of our electoral system by the in¬ 
troduction of a form of proportional 
representation may well be neces¬ 
sary in order to prevent rhe total 
socialization of Brirain through 
Marxist policies which ’ are ana- 
thema to tbe moderate-minded 
majority of the British people 
and which could well threaten the 
preservation of our whole system 
of parliamentary democracy- 
Yours faithfully. 
NIGEL FISHER, 
House of Commons. 
June 3. 

From Mr Christopher Mayhew 
Sir, You state in today’s leader 
—“If a coalition is to be formed, 
it will be under the pressure of 
events, and not by the deliberate 

calculation of polhSciao*This 
comes dangerously close to saying 
that the pressure of .erects can 
produce a coalition spoiittwowte 
without deliberate preparation and 
planning hy procoaKtion pelip- 
clans. This is almost, cemaiy 
untrue. 

Tbe Labour moderate* hwd .rfn 
key. If some of tfte&R dasdfba to 
back a centre “ European ” ooaH- 
tion we shall get one: if they don’t, 
we shan’t. 

No one-should doubt that xtwoy 
of them, despite their’ neceawrj 
denials, would vastly prefer a new 
alliance with fellow-Markeceera on 

• their right to their old ellhuBce wirij 
ann-Marketeers on their left But 
Their position is extremely diffi¬ 
cult. By failing to unite «nd assert 
themselves in time, they have lost 
control of the party machine, ojhJ 
this means chat if they break with 
tfae left they will face official 
Labour opponents at the next 
election. (Even if -their canatkuencv 
parties stand by them, they wifi 
surely be barred as candidates fry 
the National Executive Committee.) 
And under our anomalous electoral 
system this means that even if, as 
is likely, they are the most wideVy- 
supporred of rhe candidates, almost 
all of them will 'lose their, seats. 
This naturally seems io them, 
especially If they are young- aod 
impecunious, a very big personal 
sacrifice for a doubtful public gain. 

So plans for -a coalition only he 
come realistic when they hold out 
to -would-be Labour coalitionists a 
good prospect of being returned at 
the next election. Thi.s means a 
definite promise in advance from 
Tories, and Liberals euhef of a 
dev run against . their ieftisr 
opponents, or—much better—of 
early electoral reform. The simp¬ 
lest calculation* show ilrar am* 
kind of electoral reform will vir- 
tually ensure the reflection of 
Labour- Mft who support a centre 
coalition. Electoral reform i< 
needed on wider grounds, hut this 
would -he -a very valuable side- 
effect. 

It is no use talking about a co¬ 
alition and then sitting hack and 
waiting hopefully for Labour 
moderates to jump. In theory, no 
doubt, they ought to take rhe 
plunge without a lifeline: bur they 
won’t, not enough of them anyhov!-. 
A- coalition will onlv come about . 
if those who want it work for ir. 
Yours etc, 
CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW, 
39 Wool Road. 
Wimbledon, SVV20. 
June 2. 

Political speeches 
From Mr John Egrm 
Sir, Twice in recent days substan¬ 
tial parts of speeches due to be 
made by prominent politicians have 
been published in detail in advance 
kv.j-iunin n»wapanai-i' —tJ.. fc— 

casting organizations. 
Is this the beginning of the end 

of a sysrem which allows speakers 
to circulate their words with an 
embargo on publication until a 
specific hour oa a specific day ? 

Or should editors, including your¬ 
self, now put their beads together 
to clear up the uncertainty which 
the breaching of embargoes must 
create among rival journalists—and 
among the many in public life, 
commerce, and scholarship who 
make use of such arrangements ? 
Yours etc, 
JOHN EGAN, 
Press Gallery, 
House of Commons. 
June 4. 

God and the Devil 
From the Reverend B. L. 
Hcbblethwaite 
Sir, Mr Davis (May 30) under¬ 
mines his own acknowledgment r*F. 
the difference between belief in 
God and belief in the Devil by 
claiming that both beliefs rest oa 
similar grounds. In fact reason 
operates very differently in the two 
cases. Tbe case for God is rational 
and intelligible, thus supporting the 
evidence of experience, scripture 
and tradition. Belief in created, 
fallen, non-human, -irredeemable 
spirits, however, is both rationally 
and morally incoherent, when 
divorced from its ** pre-scientific ” 
role of the causal, explanation of 
disease; thus one looks fair alter¬ 
native accounts of tbe presence of 
such beliefs in the history of 
religions. 
Yours faithfully. 
BRIAN HEBBLETHWAITF.. 
Queen's College, Cambridge. 
May 30. 

From Dr /. E. Pinnington 
Sir. Mr Cupiu must seem a little 
disingenuous to a sizable section of 
rhe theologically literate who have 
no desire w belittle his personal 
inregrity; for his distinction 
between “ prolonging ” “ Jesus’ 
teaching aud practice ” and crea¬ 
tively re-interpreting ” it. while 
theoretically defensible and indeed 
mandatory, could still coyer up what 
many fear as a creeping scJJ-out 
"hid* is infecting a wide spectrum 
of scholars even in that most con¬ 
servative of churches, the Roman. 

Those of us who have this fear 
(and wo are by no means illiberal) 
wish to affirm tnosr strongly that 
nur understanding of Jesus is not 
limited to llic historical record of 
his ministry but rooted in jhe 
resurrection-lrfe of The risen Christ 
in his Church : but we would regard 
as specious individualistic attempts, 
under cover of this, to aceomrao- 
dare this or thar current philoso¬ 
phical language by effectively dis¬ 
carding any vital* element in the 
analogy of faith. 

This whole argument is being 
conducted altogether in too many 
separate pieces, without regard io 
that analogy of faith, which those 
of us who belong io the Orthodox 
Church mean by “ tradition 
Those elements in Jesus’ ministry 
concerning the demon ic may 
demand ■* translation ’’. even “ trans- 
valuation " in the light of the 
Resurrection; but that is precisely 
what they received in the Tradition 
of the Church, long before Mr 
Cupirt and his learned colleagues 
felt it necessary to demand a total 
ban on the practice of exorcism. 

furthermore, it should be noted 
that while the understanding of 

those teachings in Judaism endorsed 
by Jesus in his ministry evolved 
gradually in the spiritual experi¬ 
ence of the early Church, the signa¬ 
tories of the open letter are demand¬ 
ing instant doctrinal revision. It is 
all_of a piece with an age which has 
reform with its instant political and 
social change. 
Yours sincerely. 
J. E. PINNINGTON, 
16 Shirley Park Road, 
Shirley. 
Croydon. 
June 2. 

Independent schools 
From the Reverend A. Kingsley 
Lloyd and Mr L. J. Campbell 
Sir, Mr Prentice, Education Secre¬ 
tary. is reported ,as saying in an 
article in Labour Councillor that, in 
future, independent schools would 
cater “exclusively tor the very 
rich, rather than simply the rich 
and for that reason will become less 
important in tbe educational and 
social fabric of the country 

Mr Prenricp should know better 
than rhar. In the first place, public 
schools are not uJI alike, it Ls one 
of the very important features of 
the Headmasters’ Conference that 
within its membership ir gathers a 
wide variety of beadmasters and 
schools. Many, independent schools, 
like Kingswood* bare never set put 
ro cater jiriniarily fur the rich and 
have no intention of finding their 
future pupils only from tbe homes 
of the very wealthy. 

fn this school 47 per cent of 
children come imbfri the category 
of “ boarding need " as defined by 
the Newborn Report of 1965. Many 
public schools arc far ahead of local 
education authorities in making pro- 
vision, for this kind of need. A part¬ 
nership between the state iind rhe 
independent sector is surely desir¬ 
able here. 

Ia the second place it is by tin- 
sacrifice and commitment of parents 
—•wirb the combined earnings of 
both husband and wife—that many 
children are In Kings wood. They 
have chosen this not out of a nega¬ 
tive attitude to comprehensive 
schools but because they believe 
that freedom of choice is’an absen¬ 
tia! part of the educational, social 
and religious fabric of tits country. 

Ooe of ihe main bulwarks again-t 
political indoctrination—from the 
extreme riahr or left—is a stro-i-j 
body of independent tduxds with 
a clear sense of Christian values 
and community life. To sat* tiw 
this is also ihe aim of a good com¬ 
prehensive school merely emphasi¬ 
zes the part that independent edu¬ 
cation can play in rbe life of the 
nation. 
Yours faithfully, 

A- KINGSLEY LLOYD, Chairman nf 
Governors. 
L;.J- CAM CEELI.. Headmaster, 
Kings wood School, 
Batfc 
May 23. 

A rabbit in Park Lane 
From Lady £ ridges 

Sir. There is a small roundabout 
at tile south £nd of Park Lane called 
Achilles Way, round which traffic 
swirls continuously, on its way to or 
escaping from the greater horror . 
of Hyde Park Corner itself. One2 
evening last week i saw a rabbin* 
unconcernedly munching the succtti; 
lent (Trass left uncut where tf* 
daffodils were dying off. P 
foolish bunny, one hopes he ma 
safely home again into the p 
Yours falrhfullv, 
RACHEL BRIDGES, 
Flat 5. J5 Draycoa Place. S.M 
May 28. 
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jA*. Forthcoming 
SSi marriages 

y MUa&SL&i % Sia ftu.. 
I / F- v\ The engagement is announced 

between Charles James Purvis, son 
( k\ff’ 3SRaifl«giq r&Ci 1 of Mr and Mrs C. J. M. Purvis, of 

Jjr} r^"i rQ}s*S>\ Forton, Lancashire, and Caroline 
tClatiuTTJane Dewhurst, younger daughter 
v -~—-W Qf |tis Honour Judge Dewhurst and 

Mrs Norab Dewhurst. Of Lanca- 

COURT 3bire- 
Mr M. E. Bailey 

rrDPTTT A P A. D. cox 
\_«JIIYI_'U The engagement is announced 

; between Michael Edward, son of 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE Mr and Mrs Edward ,B. Bailey, of 
June 4 : The Queen, with The 16 Broad Street, Alrcsford. Hamp- 
Duke of Edinburgh, accompanied shire, and Alison Dcirdre. eldest 
by Queen Elizabeth The Queen daughter of Mr and Mrs Victor 
Mother, The Duchess of Glou- W. G. Cox. of Great BnidJom- 
cester. Princess Alexandra, the Hurst, Betchworth, Surrey. 
Hon Mrs Angus Ogilvy and the ■ . 
Hon Angus Ogilvy T honoured "** J*"' “J, . 
Epsom Races with Her presence an|f «"3S S. Mad ion . 
today. An engagement is announced oe- 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of twc<in J»hn Anthony Day. omy 
the Households in Waiting were son, ** the late Mr A. «*■ . ? 
in attendance. and Mrs Day, of The Oreharo 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as Chiphead, and s*™hv^.ol£-*j; 
President, this morning at Bucking- daughter uf Mr md Mr* 
ham Palace presented the British ./rihidSrc 
Amateur Athletic Board’s Trophies Hastlingfleld. Camnridgcsmrc 

By command of The Queen, the Schapira 
Earl of Westmorlaad {Lord in Tilc engagement is announced 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow between Guy, younger son of 
Airport. London, this afternoon ^ ancj Mme G. Lacroix, of Vittel, [ 
upon the arrival of The Head of France, and Olivia-Jane- daughter 
the Federal Military Government. 
Commander-in-chief of the Armed 
Forces of the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria and Mrs Co won and wel- 

of Mr and Mrs R. Schapira. of 
Cluslchursr. Kent. 

Mr A. P. Morris 
corned Their Excellencies on behalf and Miss J. IVL Foley 
of Her Majesrv. The engagement was announced 
vpv«MrTftM'D...PB between Anthony Morris and 

a* t-u PALACE Jennifer Foley last Friday on the .Tune 4: The Princess Margaret,- 
Countess of Snowdon, Colonel-in- 1311 * 
Chief The Royal Highland Fusiliers ^ A g_. Rambaut 
I Princess Margaret’s Own Glasgow and g^ss ^ E- Sampson 
and Ayrshire Regiment) today The engagement is an 
visited the 1st Battalion at Red- between- Anthony Howard 
ford Barracks. Edinburgh. <nn rtf Mr and Mrs P m. r 

Dealer wins 
four filths 
of Sassoon 

OBITUARY 
FRIDA LEIDER 

A great Wagnerian soprano 
ux oa»uuu Frida Leider, the great Wag- Lddcrs association with BajJ 
|.l nerian soprano, died yisterday. *»« W28 until 
ll+ira rv. at the age of 57r A *£e 0,50 made 
UUl ul J she was-born, the daughter her American debut, in Chi- 
By Geraldine Norman of a carpenter, in Berlin on cago, as Briionbilde. After four 
Sale Room Correspondent April IS, 1888. After studying jears there in a variety of! 
Christie's yesterday sold die . Berun and Milan, she made parts, including Rachel in La 

2E'lnS”™nn?Wa«ll)>™ry. singing for some years m moor 1933tnnd.an,s thn Wn-nwian* 
[or Included in the sale were German opera houses, ieartun0 heavies there for two? 
autograph manuscripts of his own her art thoroughly in the. old-- seasons. 
work and large collections nf £ashioned, solid way, she went Among other roles she sang, 
letters from bis fnnifc mclud- w Hamburg In 1919, staying with .success in Berlin were the* 
t5E Law^ce EdS B!^: there for four years. Countess, Ariadne, Amcli^ 
den Edith Sitwell. She then moved to the Berlin IBallo in Maschcra), Dido i/^r-r 

in ao a?e dominated bv State Opera, which remained; Troycns) and Leonore (Fidclioi 

T E Lawrence. Edmund Blun- there tor tour years. nnuivc, *nua„* 
den Edith Sitwell. She then moved to the Berlin IBtdlo m Moschcro), Dido i/^r-r 

in ao a?e dominated bv State Opera, which remained; Troycns) and Leonore <Fidclioi 
nostalgia-for the First World War j,er base for the rest of her . After the war. she sang in » 
and interwar period, It was per- active career, that is until the few concerts, rhen devoted hen.' 
h3??.- KSf Second World War. • self to production and teadw wiuld ao well- In fart the success ,t“V . . 
of the sale was primarily assured Until Hamburg she had sung 
bv Eldieff. the American dealer, mostly . the Mozaruan and 
otherwise known as Mr L. D. Italian spinto repertory, and 
Feldman, who determinedly out- ^er earjy records demonstrate 
bid fl2? SSPSH’ *7„..r SVihs a?^r that she was as accomplished in 
rilTwIe four-fifths of ^ fidd as she was later to 

A manuscript of Sassoon's become in the heavy Wagnerian 
Memoirs of a Fox-Hunibtg Man- repertory.. . 
with extensive revisions and_ three' Leider's international. career 
oriRjoaJ drawings by VVilliarh began when she came to Co vent 

Second ‘ World War. • self to production and teadv 
Until Hamburg she had sung mg, first as a director in East 

mostly . the .. Mozaruan and Berlin and from 194S to 19SB 
Italian spinto repertory, and as a voice teacher in die West 
her early -records demonstrate Berlin Conservatory. 
that she was as accomplished in Her rich, beautiful voice was 
this field as she was later to . allied to-a strong dramatic in. 
become in the heavy. Wagnerian stiact and a keen intelligence 
repertory.. She always laid stress on pure 

Leider's international. career tone and eloquence of phra-- 
began when she came to Coveot . mg, never indulging in hi&- 

Mr A. H. Rambaut 

manuscripts of Memoirs oi <m 
fifantru Officer, both at £3.00u. 
Ths first, incorporaring a fine 
drawing by Rex Whistler, had 
been estimated at El.000 to £1.5t)tl. 
rbe other at £500 to El .000. Alj 

Mrs Helvf Sipfla, left, UN general secretary for International Women’s Sdieff. maDUSCnpts . wcot lo 
.. . r ’ . ’ c> . 7 .. , v. . . -n,« ■ i-illM-rlnnc nf l(»rrprc 

Nicholson, nwde ^2°° icstimare Garden, under the auspices of trionic or vocal excess. She 
£1.500 to £2,500). There were rwo maintained [hut hpr Bruno Walter, to sing Isolde always . maintained that her 

and Briinnhiide in 1924. She Jong years of apprenticeship 
immediately established herself enabled her to achieve her long, 
as London's favourite Wag- successful and rewarding 
neriau ■ soprano,' and' returned career, and she was right. For- 
tbere regularly until 1938. tunately,- substantial extracts oF 

S*^.Tt««d Year, who was the guest speaker at the National Federation of- a^ed JET of uST SSEZ^a^pear 
Women’s Institutes’ diamond jubilee annual meeting, yesterday with -ffi 

T?U £ "srs.aji h\, T^unn e« daughter of Mr and Mrs T. Flight, was attended by The Hon Samnson of Cane Town 
Mrs Wills and The Lord Napier amp ’ OI 40wn‘ 
and EttrJck. j^jr j_ Stanning 
YORK HOUSE and Miss G. F. B. Sengrim 
June 4: The Duke of Kent, as The engagement ' is announced 
President, today visited stations between John, son of Captain and J _ _ _•_ 
of the Royal Narional Life-Boat Mrs G. H. Scanning, of . Marl- || SI VTlQ Cl 1T1 
Institution Jo Norfolk. borough, Wiltshire, and Gay, ********* 

His Royal Highness, who travel- younger daughter of cbe late Rv a Staff Rennrt^r 
led in an airertft of The Queen's Captain C. B C. Sea grim and of Van^incrtao^r 
Flighr. was attended by Lieutenant- Mrs D. Sea 3 rim. of Lava nr. Sussex. , “*lisc 
Commander Richard Buckley, RN. Hse of Snowdon is 

Mr E. D. Stow 
and Miss Z. Lowrison 

rd Barrac^ numourB^ son of Mr and Mrs P. M. Rambaut. »wuicu a iumuu n uiamuuu juvuw auuua J—nostcards from Edmund Blunden 
Her Royal Higiiness. who travel- Df Bosley, and Mary Emily, young- MTS Pat Jacob, the Chairman, OUtSlde the Albert Hall. to Sassoon, an unoubUshed record 
d in an aircraft of The Queen s f u« t 3 of a friendslilp that lasted more I 

“ than 40 years, went for E4.80U | 

Visitors’ footwork proves Second victory 
* tnr IVQITIAV written between 1919' and 193S. 

J _ __• A rx __J    1U1 A VO. A pu V with discussions of both their own 

damaging to Snowdon in tournament J of a surprise^when it went- for I 
By a Staff Reporter • eroded, and effective hill farm- portoroz. Yugoslavia. June 4— Y^ri^^lettV^v^trcn hV 

Man’s increasing recreational ing, on which the quality.of the . Anatoly Karpov, playing in - the Robert Graves to Sassoon lx*, 
use of Snowdon is disfiguring land depends, being inhibited by J first international ' tournament 1916 and 19S2 made £3.800 
its surface and destroying the the conflict of interests between since becoming world champion, (estimate £2.000 to £3.0001. 
character the visitor has come farmer and visitor. I !ilsr.^nf won Ins second victory ■ -pho-iC three lots were all sold 

e oiner at iw to “.uou. aij regui^jy UQ0-] !93s. tunately,- substantial extracts of 
Stiff manuscnpts weat ,0 She also appeared as Donna ber incomparable Isolde and. 
The collections of letters. Anna in tbe famous -1926 re- Briinnhiide remain on record 
anaged to ton those prices, a vival. of Don Giovanni, appear- as object-lessons For future 
Ilection of 571 letters and 60 Log with Lotte Lehmann, Elisa- generations of Wagnerian 
istcards from Edmund Blunder berh Schumann and Mariano sopranos. 

»“• unouhlUljed record j stabije under Bruno Walter. Her other discs are no less 
?e?SKP Sm f^ '4 80U other Covent Garden roles- enjoyable and instructive. All 
re “ MO tn ^ 0301 S! were Leonora [Trovmore), are proof of the petietratton of 
of only 17 letters from Gluck’s Annide, both arresting her interpretations, and of their 

Lawrence to Sassoon, portrayals, Venus and Kundry. musical accuracy. 
between 1919' and 193S. 

icussions of both their own _^ 
MR EDWARD GRIERSON 

Visitors footwork proves Second victory 
J . , rt j for Karpov 
damaging to Snowdon in tournament 

eroded, and effective hill farm- J Portoroz, Yugoslavia. June 4.—: 

character the visitor has come farmer and visitor. 

L. W. 'writes-. 
The life of Edward Grierson, 

who died on May- 24 aged 61, 
show's that even in this age of 

lor tarSLwu K co^reSs The engagement is announced to enjoy. Balance must be re- The report suggests the set- Tournament here 
for’ tb^conSrmem aHrareS between Edward David, second stored, consultants for the tjug up of a subcomniinee under . ‘ und tl.„ So.iet 
Leeds University on jm^i? and of ailnbke Couutryside Commission say in the auspices of the National wjrld^ chS^Sn defeated the 

in the Vldiuar Memorial Chess |n Ej^ieff, while Quaritdi foueht 
Tournament here. back and obtained an autoaranh 

times feared; and he .was able, 
to combine his larcr writing 
with the Chairmanship of the 
Bellingham Bench, and from 
1963 until Quarter Sessions 
were abolished, with the Deputy 

Leeds University on July 17 and g”* Thipiakc, Hem^-on- 
Thames, and Zoe. eldest daughter 

A memorial service for Mr Tony of Mr and Mrs George Lowrison, 
Essex will be held on Wednesday, of 4 Cranbuurne Road, Brad- 
June 31, 1975. at Leeds Parish ford. West Yorkshire. 
Church at 12.30 pm. 

Dr J. E. G. Walker 
and Miss C. Navidi 

Birthdays todav The engagement is announced _ _. ____ 
c. .. ■{. . . J _ .. between John Edward Graham, son rfn(S_ nnf 'riin :n 
Sjr Kenneth Anderson. 69 ; Mr 0f Mr and Mrs S. E. Walker. | d 
Justice Chapman, 68; Sir John of Leicester, and Guilda. vnunger 
Craster,_ i4 : Professor Dennis daughter of M and Mme A. 
Gabor, /j ; Sir John L. Gllmour, Navidi. of Mauritius Island. 

□ pniiMi rin -r z—-— -1,-1 j ---— wunu (.udiiipinQ uutfarta me 
T AMShM aa mtenni l<?Port published Park Committee to manage the Yugoslav grand master Osrerman 
Lowrison, t0<I«jy- . peak. -fn 47 moves. •• • 

ad. Brad- ”^‘,e rePort estimates that ^ four-vear programme to re- Other results in the second 
about.210,000 people visit the inMate eroded paths and dam- round: 
summit of Snowdon every year, ---j oarrc ,.f ,llia mnunrain at a PorlKi-n. Hunqarv -a Hnn, C.-echo- 

that more than half of b TSSSd. ««, .^.>wg??Shr, JSS1^ 
The annnua-ed the^ «P- About 92.300 lt also proposes a single new 

WhlCh building on the summit .of 

in 47 moves. •• • .X group of 97- fetters and rive 
Other results in the second postcards From. Edith Sitwell to 

round: Sassoon, described by Christie s as 
portisi-ti. Hungary v linn, c.-echo- “ a long gossipy and exuberant 

«io v.’.i.i j . drawn: c. a rein r.uiu v cories” made £2.5D0 (estimate 
MjOohI. irjlv. ri^wrti: RlUly. Hunaarv rc.vii rn PIHioff 
v KLinlnc. VlUMlavLt. Jdlournnd: £400 to £6001 to Eldiett. 

tnEUteff «Mk Quaritdi foueht the narrow specialist it is still were abolished, with the Deputy 
hack and obtained an autoammh possible (or was at least until Chairmanship of Northumber- 
tnanuscrlpt of Robert Graves’s very-recently) for . a man to be jand Quarter Sessions, 
poems, some 25 pasts lu alL at Deputy Chairman of Quarter His later biographies and 
£3,800 (estimate £1.000 to £-.,0001. Sessions, a aovelist anil an hiv hisiories won high critical 

A 8r°uP .q toriaii, and In achieve a stan- acclaim. Tbev were meiiculous 
SmESl dSrit?b? CbrSfie's as dar.d of w°rk> «ch that was as to fact and elegantly written, 
“a mbIdv and exuberant truly professional Hjs wide rn particular his account of iho 
cppVs”® made £2 500 (estimate interesrs were a reminder of reign of Philip !I nf Spain in 
£400 to’£600) to Eldieff. more varied and cultivated days 771c Fatal Inheritance (1969) 

The top price in the section of than our own, and. because bis showed his skill in never alluw- 
p rin ted books was the £2,850. again ^jfe shared in them, his home ing vast and complex subject 

76 ; Sir Gerald Glover. 67 ; Pro¬ 
fessor Christopher Hawkes. 70: 
Dr T. C. Hum, 74 ; Sir Robert 

The report says that with in¬ 
creasing recreational use. plant 
communities of European signi- 

Snowdon to replace ill existing paid by Eldieff, for a first edition ;n the North Tyne Valley be- matter to engulf his narrative 
structures. . lon r1' %ua of Robert Graves s Good-Bpc to AU came a meeting point for a theme. The Imperial Dream 
•Siifnrrfon .Vummir. by Leonard 
Manasseb and Partners, architects 

Dr G. J. Webb-Wilson 
and Miss S. J. Wilson 

ficauce are being unwiitiuglv jnd planrtinz consultants 1 Country'- 
damaged, paths becoming side Commission. SOpi. 

&SSned by «*****?& variety of people-"- 
ESotheb^S Routine sale of academics, countrymen, mem- 

Mayer, 96j; Miss Alargaret Rawl- The engagement is announced 
&lS-S’«ar Arthur v^rt,SKJ °f FeCt’ between Gavin John, eider son PeCCDtlOH 
81 , Sir Arthur Vick, 64. of Mrs B. M. Webb-Wilson. of . 5-7 . „ 

- 1 Burgh ley Road, Wimbledon. SW19. 
I and Afr L. B. Webb-Wilson. of 

annninfmpnfc I Queensgate Terrace. SW7. and 
dPjW,ul‘H«lw , Sarah, eider daughter of Mr and 

Latest appointments include : Mrs Turn Wilson, of Fenstanton. 
Air Marshal Michael Bee thorn, Huntingdon. The marriage will 
aged 52, to be Deputy Commander ra*ce P*dce un June 28. 
In Chier, Strike Command, from 

Mr J. S. Morrison. President of Marriages 
Wolf son College, Cambridge, to be „ .. __ 

Bur^hlev Road Wimbledon SW19 Instllulion of Civil Engineers 
and Af? L B. wSSBtaSr of The fnsritution of Ciril Engin^rv From1 
Oueens-nte Terrace swT and hold their aimuat conversazione ■>< *9SU 
Sa^hrtder daughter n[Mr and yesterday at their headquarters, 
Mra Tom WlStn. 5 Fensimon. Grcat George 5^. Westminster Engli 
HimHnninn The morrinee win Members and their guests were r .. 

and Planning consultants . Country- j Sy-y. ttK tJESSSStaSl raSSnS side Commission. SOpi. I u.5: Pi.minc ci it*: o->irrrnan o.—*p. Impressionist ana raonernpaiuangs. 
___. vesterday, with a top price of £540- 

(estimate £150 to £200) for 'a 
ne o#»A Prtpc LX on September 29, Giorgio de Chirico drawing. The 
LD jedis agu 1850, hating become extinct under prjCes were much in line with 
^ „ , „ . , persecution in the sixteenth expectations, with the odd failure 
From Tbe Times of Monday. June ceruurv. nnri there. 

surprising variety of people— 11972), a history of the British 
academics, countrymen, mem- Commonwealth * and Empire, 
bers of the Bar and for friends showed a capacity for masterly 
with whom he played ■ tennis balance and compression. One 
and talked of gardeos. of his earlier works. Storm Bird, 

entuty- . here and there. 
Cardinal Griffin stated that it Paris sale: A painting by a con- 

Frotn St Paul’s ar Exeter Col- . The. Strange Life cf Georgina 
lege, Oxford, ..he was called to . Weldon (1959). although in 
the Bar and began, a promising worldly terms not one of his 
career on the North' East Cir- most successf-il books, was 
ruit which the war interrupted, none the less a fascinating one— yesterday at their headquarters, . _ .. . ^ estimated that the Roman teniporarv FrciJcb artist, Bernard cu« wmcti me war mteirupied none tne less a rase oanng one— 

Great George Street. Westminster. English Catholicism tMhoUcs nf Enaland and wSes Buffet. “ The Thames in fro*t of B«t -he had always wanted but each of several other books 
Members and their guests were r ,T . th„ Rnniar one ntiltlnn in^i«0-row Westminster ”, was auctioned for above everything to write, and have their own devotees, 
received by the president. Sir ArebbSSoo ?f WestmSJ there we more than three times 62.000 francs (ES.700) at the Palais after the war he took the :peri- . The forthcomiufi publication 
William Harris, and Lady Harris. jp a has”!^ letter which that6 number. Thwe were fewer Galbera .. on Tuesday (Renter lous decision for a family man by Collins of'a toposrapliical. 

Mr J. S. Morrison. President of Marriages 
Wolf son College, Cambridge, to be r .. 
- N«tvnol Mori rime G. V. Cooper 
Museum in succession lo Professor antl ‘VU!'5' ,A- t' A- Ev 

Mr T r Raitr ioi„ u.n Krh-«■« ua>r' MaV 31. at St Aryans Parish in honour of the arts, the sciences hierarchy. It was reestablished by men to more than 2,000. 
rS.il?'*?* Oim Jrrnil^^in ^ureh or Mr Graham Cooper, son and learning which was attended -- 

1 J 1 iccrctarsr on or Mr and Mrs Vivian Cooper, of by aldermen, shcnlfs, some mem- _ 
September 1. Railway House. Crcetown. and bers of the Court of Common f—i — 1 J i-LA 

and Miss A. E. A. Evlil ' 
The marriage took place on Salur- 

Dinners 
Midsununer Banquet 
Tbe. Lord Mayor and .tlie. JLady 
Mayoress gave a banquet at tne 
Mansion House yesterday evening 

was’ read in all churches and than t.000 priests in the country rcP?.ns'; , ...   
chapels of his diocese yesterday, in 1S50 but now there were more Tbe best bids were for a Raoul 

of not returning to practise, but historical and' architectural 
of devoting himself solely to guide to the North of England 

centenary 
(£7,000). 

•acjjicmuci 1. Railway House. Crcetown. and bers of tbe Court of Common 
Mr Manus Goring and Miss Miss Alison Evlil. daughter of the Council and high officers of the 
Margaret Rawlings to he vice- late Brigadier T. H. Evfll and Mrs corporation and their ladies. The 

presidents of British Actors'Equity. Evill, of Mulbcrrv House. St Lord Mayor proposed the toast of 
Association. Aryans. “ The ani. the sciences and jearn- 
Lord Elgin to be president of the ,lr r „ 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Council ‘ r, V«jL’c I2n 
In Scotland. 

late Brigadier T. H. Evfll and Mrs corporation and their ladies. The 
Evill. of Mulbcrrv House. St Lord Mayor proposed the toast of 
Arvans. “ The anS. the sciences and learn¬ 

ing ", to which Mr A. J. P. Taylor 
Mr G. P. Francis responded, and the health of the 
and Aliss S. C. Alason Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayoress 
The marriage took place yesterday was proposed by Professor Sir 

Grandeur and the common touch are 
restored to Kensington Palace 

Song and The Second Man. with so manv books still to 
showed that his choice had Dot write. He will be sadly missed 
been as rash as he had-some- by a host of friends. 

SIR CHRISTOPHER 
BONHAMtCARTER 

SIR PHILIP 
WIGGLESWORTH 

The Press Council has appointed al Sl pew£-Si Eaton Square, of Cyril Philips. Vice-Chancellor of 
yemtt^,rL» n°?„ rn' Mr George PIpon Francis, younger London University. After tlie 
moni l r 500 of Mr and Mrs J°hn Francis, banquet the Lord Mayor an- 

By Philip Howard 
The mmt homely of the royal - , 
palaces, the one where a com- 
muncr can feel most at ease, is 

Rear Admiral Sir Christopher Lord Zuckerman writes: 
Douglas Bonham-Carter, GCVO, Jhe notice of Sir Philip 
CB, a former Treasurer and Wiggles worth’s death fills me 
Private Secretary to The Duke .sadness. I got to know 
of Edinburgh, died on June 3 Blm in 1943 during the course 

elecr of Ed mu neon, and Dr A. C. nf Cofelionk. Tvv Hatch, Kent, and* aouaced that the Midsummer about to be reopened 10 tbe public 
Sr'Miss Sarah Caroline Mason, only Prize, awarded by the Corporation auer more than twoyearsofex- 
Kl Hn Ln Snd Vr l rfn daughter of Mr und Mrs Eric of London to a person who has tensive renovation and refurbish- 
Michael Holhngs and Mr A. Glen. Mason. of 33 Pembroke Square, achieved distinction in the arts, ing . . 
Mr Kineslev Williams tn he chair, wa Ti,n hi-irin u-i« h„ sciences nr learninu. had this year fhe stale rooms w KCnsiue,Tnn 
ADchacl Holiings and Mr A. Glen. Mason, of 33 Pembroke Square. 

of London to a person who has 
achieved distinction in the arts. 

at the age of 67. 
He joined the RoyaJ Navy in 

1921 and was a Lieutenanr- 

of the Mediterranean campaign, 
when he was deputy to Air 
Chief Marshal Lord Tedder, and 

Mr Kingsley Williams to be chair- W8. The bride was attended bv sciences or learning, had this year fhe stale rooms ot hCHSiOcinn 
man of the Wessex Regional Health her niece. Miss Rebecca Mason’. I hcen awarded to Miss Jacqueline | Palace have been fastidiously re- 
Authority in succession to Colonel and Mr Michael Del Alar was best du pr« for l,er outstanding cootri- 1 stored to their original conoiuon 
Sir Joseph Weld. man l hution to music. | as the place where Ailliam and 
.... - A reception was held at the I Lord Mayor of Belfast I “EL®?* SSL r^“ ‘‘ A rcccpnon 

Berkelev' Hotel. <T 1 1 . ocraeicv noici. 
J odays engagements _ ___ 
_. _ J . 0 , _ Mr P. D. Radcliffe 
The Queen reviews In-Pensiuncrs Mn; N. w. Cousins 

of the Royal Hospital. Chelsea. The maprlase rook 
-■-Ua. A. Till 7A In t 

A dinner for the installation of 
the Lord Mayor of Belfast. Coun v. outlet! to°K. sometimes tea, and 

D. Radcliffe cillor R. E. Myles Humphries, was 
rs N. W. Cousins ! held last nieht in the City Hail, 
marriage took place on I Belfast. Among the guests were : 

j.iw. Saturday. Afav 24. in Cliicaeo. of i ^rd Dnn.iidson, itii'i r-SKWun 01 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Grand ?uln !•* Honh'yn ir.-i.inrf. Lord1 *n*» nnKlrioni arroTtHc rVmnril mM>r. Mr "atnCR travnd Kadclltle ana I Uuw Olvnlnran. Uird and L.idv 

fi^Sl”Lrnt’»»55teBriri«hlUrrl«.l^fn Mrs Nicola Wendy Cousins, dough- isnydirr sir Itin -nd Lady lra«jr. Sir nn^di^r’SFaLin^droyals moved out. the palace looks 
r\ ..a- a ■ ii,.1 a..* ik. . I 1 n/f ftinlc lil'p ti •srtr.rl mimfrv 

dent of the Royal Society of * 
Arts and President or the Dr W. Stewart 
United Kingdom Council of d G 

Y«?^^dsWdS71a?eRS5l TI“ Plate Year, attends tunocr at Royal Samrdav Mav u igti 
Society of Arts, John Adam quietly" in Norwich* hctwcei; 
Street, . .. . Walter Stewart. 59 Burgh F 

Princess Margarer visits North 1 Avkhnm Kr.nvi.-h 

—, . ; ucrKV Of me r.ins > huim. re- 
ofirVlCe dinner coatly. and un'oappily. renamed the 

sciasr-BTiw 

Marv got away from it all and '9Hh' 
gardened : Queen Anne sometimes '."traj■£> fyi3 
counsel took, sometimes tea, and • 
sometimes scandal with her ’ .J 'iJsSES 
DucliusS oi Marlborough: the first 
two Georges strutted ; and Victoria VrV' . ' 
was born. ' */ . v'^Kfr-i 

For tiie first time since the ,*.•/ < - '$£&£• "Jk 
rovals moved out. the palace looks I . “ fp 
and feels like a grand country » 4^ ,' ;CT 
house, rot an institution. i L J: -.£r 

The work has been dune by that & 
ancient collaboration between the . . . Sjry ' '^3-] 
Clerks of the Kins's Works, re- 1 * • 
ccntly. and unhappily, renamed the 
Department nf the Environment, 

i:Vw*v 

WKkmmt 
% M 
vk 

Exhibition: Chichester UK por¬ 
traits of the Festival Theatre 
artistes by Zsuzsi Robnz. Arts 
Council Shop. 28 SackvIHc 
Street, Piccadilly. 10-6. 
Special gallery talk: Roman¬ 
esque Art. by Madeleine Main- 
stone. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 2.30. 

Beating Retreat by the Mounted 
Bands of tbe Household Divi¬ 
sion, Horse Guards Parade, 6. 

Royal College of 
Veterinary Surgeons 
The Royal College of Veterinary 
Surgeons has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year : 
Mr A. G. Bcynon. Prcaldf-m: Profnsaor D. L. Hughes. Senior Vlce-Prraldoni; 
and Professor L. C. Vaughan. ■Jivawrnr 
Honorary araorblctlilp. nt llin Royal 
College has bean conferred on Lord 
Levcrftulmr. Th« appointment of MM* Olga Utwrov 
Junior Vlcr-Prrsldenl was annaunred 
In later editions of ■* Th»* Tunes 
ypslnrday. 

Latest wills 
bnnMh rTm ...h., V‘ r- it 7„ Mrs Ivy Mabel Clackhursl. n( Nvnnein carey. una is r»#. is m i..(, rr on j.._. 
retire in Seotemlicr f,.r hnalrh Sheffield, left £2/.914 net no duty 

■ _ --- -- -- ! merit t»f r*:e Environment. <aid 
PtififtsVi npwc r * "II ; " *bc C.Mipcration of these various 
'-nurco news Latest Wills l nrsanisatinns TO improve These 
The Bishop of Edinburgh. Dr ..... _... __■ tin'oue ro-jms will give a fillip to 
Kenneth Carey, who is 67. is m a£?fnrij i.a^riT 1 Euronenu Architect oral Heritage 
retire in Scptemlier r»>r health d’ « I Yr:!r- a,,J JP "diiitinral tourist 
reasons. *“»"»■ Afl," b£Luc?‘s attr-ction u. Enhnd ” 
Larest anpnrntmenr< : to la Urn, _a,_00, she left tlie re- Wren’s s”ent™ertfa-r.'nrui-v 

"nii- Hnv J. vi. 1 uby. ur.np or I matnder on trust f«»r her cat rooms ssi-> H-tH their h'lipuiiv 
nrasHHi wiiii ra.i-l n^ Jr,d t.is- . 1 Blackif for up M 2CI years from : rn 
t-cte of l.hnImliurJ. ta l,. vir.tr -?l Him > u__ -riia ■■>... I r^ ° 'T1 •os7>r’j-jr»*» ( <ino(< urn rn- 

■■ |mu.->ii hcr death. The lul.init. Uicn yitt . _j ,,.,^1 u-,t n,-.v,rs. and rhAlr 
. Ttie Jlrt n J for,!, riir.il>- of S' to the RSPCA. Sheffield. ! ^ Andrew vvi"*iljnrt». WwijdiouBilm , . „ _ , „ . oil. mn .■ .n. restored. Kent « 
[vine, •iiocr™1 ns Lu.-iMi-id. ■»- fir Askew, Mr RayRiuntl Pervy. oi r^*-r^jin 5*'"r h«en restor'd 
JVnCd-,rsr<<vnne?sr0sV.";u.-'d?1'Cattrtamdirector. Meat and Livv-- , ..... P,n-ar> 
stipflieid. wtek C««mmjvilon .. Lo.i<uj • rHp min- 

Prlncicui nfhr' 1 ‘nr'‘o.V ■ Uibor esraics include met. before : "win i^ti'rri^i to re- 

retire in Scptemlier for health 
reasons. 
Latest anpnintmenri : 

Ttir Ki-V J. VI. I iibv. •. unlp of 

shown). After personal bequests 
totalling £5,200. she left tlie re¬ 
mainder on trust for her cat 

mm 
«jf. 

Commander xerviog in the 'worked very closely 
sJoop HMS Bridgwater, at the durinR the period he was Senior 
outbreak of the Second World £}r. Staff Officer to the late Air 
War. Chief Marshal Sir Trafford 

From 1940 to 1943 he was at Ceigh-Mallory, Cooimauder-in- 
the Signals Division of the Chief of the Allied Expedition- 
Admiralty and subsequently a*T. "ir forces, 
went to the Staff of"CTn-C Far . one 5°"id nave treared a 
Eastern Fleet as Chief Naval a*1,,a.n adV*ser on strategic 
Signals Officer. planning with greater under- 

He was mentioned in 2an?I,lg or greater courtesy, 
dispatches for outstanding He had no pretensions and he 
courage, skill and dererraina- JJ8* always receptive to new 
rion in a successful attack on ldeas- °“c® w.cr?, accepted, 
the Japanese Naval Base at you could be certain '.hey would 
Sebang in 1943. be Pu”H*d Wllh lbe fti-eatcsi of 

From 1945 to 1946 he com- tact'. When, as often happened 
tuanded, successively, the IPr,036 I“ODtbs leading up to 
destroyers Roebuck and Har- th®re were difficulties 
fieur before going to HMS American and British staff 
Mercury, the Naval School of P,an°*fs» were occasionally 
Signals in November 1946.. at^ odds with each other but 

He was Commander of the in ^ opposition to the 
Second Frigate Squadron from E1*!!? which Leigh-Mallory and 
1949-to 1951 followed bv a lWU Tedder bad endorsed, he was 
year period as Naval Attache allJ?ysA*.ther?. to ^-sn?®ot^ the 
in Rome. path After all, as Tedder wrote . 

He subsequently commanded ,'-nu 1 j .au5^|?Pr?Ph-v )le Dub- 
rbe light cruiser HMS Glasgow Us"cd in i»66. Wigelesworth 

Shpffirld. 
Tlie 1 iff v U. uir-pnncpj!, 

lo be Principal ot Iju* iUil>,g>- af t.-,, 

'Ofcjjf-nm-'i iincfoum rn- 

r»i -end !»•• «»”k n,.v,rs. amJ tholr 
oil: irni'S’inc restored. Knn(’« 

rtmiiv h^on re-.tt»reiJ 
■■ )*" .’"H Pfn-an "pinit-ur 
r.’ntt’Hna rHo -in r.- «!•• re notable 
InpiTI t«i re- 

■£?f' . . ■ 

- 

and was Chief of Staff Mediter £21., ta“?d. Jhe redoubtable 
{£& I ranean from 1957 until bis » Eisenhower’s 
- jar I retirement in 1959. Chi.ef of SLaff - , 
JvSp He was Treasurer to the • ”c.was a loyal friend and we 

Duke of Edinburgh from 19S9 nf** *n t?ilc. *n .ll?e y°ars after 
to 1970 and became Treasurer ?“e.vr5r' “e his wife, whom 
and Private Secretary in 1970. ne nad marned *ate ln Bfe. only 
He bad been an extra equerry ?.?ear or so and from his 
since 1970. He became a CB in u81 IPes®58® 1 have the feeling 
1959. CVO, 1962. KCVO, 1968 “at “e died a l°nely man. 
and GCVO in 1970. A/r- V 

nlundl.T3 rare. dio.-i»-.n ul Wln- 
diciicr. to b' :ndu‘!r'.il cl, ml., n *0 
wn» tliff Barham drjn>-rv nn-l :o b*> 1,1! the Barham *via*-rv an-i :o b«> ClilpsteaU. Surrey 

1 IC >urr nl llir mriili of I arnlMM cjq «ri 
1v.1l. dtorcst* or Ovliird , "J TTir it/*v j. r. vvi-nii.im. viA>r r*r Wallace. Mr Jnhu 

Smilh- Mr Charie, Protheruc. of nMm; .,rrr r.„-repred in 
SSfiSSf*- SUrreV ,dUWr.vKft th" ■Vttl- W of Thn rv-rinHc 

A ceiling with a painting of Jupiter and Semelc. which is all 
that remains of AVilliam Kent's decor for the King's Drawing 
Room. Kensington Palace. 

itov.il. dioccso orovi'iM 
Tlir lt/*v J. r. \n-nli.im. Viiir it 

Woiwyn. dlorrsp o: St AUuru, in hn 
jiao Rural Dean al witr 
illonw. 

Wallace. Mr Jnhc Madder, of 
Haslcmcrc, Surrey (dure paid, 
£26,856).£132,440 

. .£155.312 j ,rifl, mir^.s,im1K kch*"*ijr?hin nrH .. ^ _ .... , , „ , The Countess of Dysart died 

K“i* a j isss a&j? .srsuss arara-i; c%s& tss s ££ 
■ , m/’/’t r-t ;hp tnoninmonf. 

| Tl,« f-rr-ni-!-!-'. ant* r^ijrtrin.,. nrv 

■ mo*-»lv Irnr* fh/* ffireal c**HoyiIo«i. 
1 m.iPY tint h/*f,ir»*. v. i’h «i*m~ 

Mr L D McCARTHY 

COUNTESS OF ^ T vc^ 
DV5APT r Lawrence Dominic Mr- 
uraftKl Carthy, who has died, won »i.»* 

The Countess of'Dysart died Victoria_ Cross in 1918 while 
1 June 2 at the age of 85. serving in France as a lieuten- . 
She succeeded her uncle, the *Qt wu,. ISth Battalion the 
h Earl of Dysart, in 1935. The Australian TrnDerial Forces dur- 

Science report : ;„t 
, Museum. The pr 

__ , 'neat *'.tv-ks by 011 

Bacteriology: Genetic hazards | ££?£-£ 
Accnrdine to two Independent or foreign DNA, though «liey did bacteria if they are carrying a , - —'- 
ACvorajnt HI i»o ium. Incrude the DNA fragments, or gene ub/ch confer* some survival . r» „ _ „„„„ 

tovS bew iSSg far Renctic plasmids, that hare been used as advantage. TJus drug-resist.m POOP TCSp 
ticists nave oeeo u»iug .or ^ vehicles (or alien genes. plasmids spread when the bacteria r 
cnglneenDg est«^enis perfo laboratory bacteria, which arc exposed to antibiotics. The j firtcnifol o 
so poorly in growin- in human me laooratopr « ^ e(,1{> main threat from new comblra- - £10^01 Idl 4 
Intestines thatlberisk oftbc ^12* survived for only a lions t.f genetic material Incur- I A puf,n jnpeal 
escaping aFier being swallowed, PM rated in plasmids is that of the 1 C r..„Pn7, ' 

I Iirtrs frem the T nndnn Mtten.im ICC lure 

Furniture and pictures reflect Q^eSSSuS^ UiM daught^of CN. L. Scott and 
u successive periods of the arc hi- not been seen since. ?^d-v, AS°fs Mary Manners, 1 ' erman^ov,^ors_ 
:iurc. The early roams are The ensemble recreates lovingly, daughter of-Lord Huntingtower, uines. 
arsriv hut clsujmlv fumidir,! - ... j.. u:cr—    she married, in 3913 Mainr rniiec m;,,. l-.-i. = r • 

majestic state four-p^er. which our across the Round Fond *35 |3r. 

Miss Olive Katherine Ltovd 
Lloyd-Baker, CBE, died on Mav 

« rte age of 72. She was 
®* *™ for Gloucestershire in 
1943 and High Sheriff of tbe 
county from 1970 to 3971. 

Poor response to University news 

hospital appeal The Chancellor’s Pnrc 

OIUEL CQLLeCE. ScliolanMp; D. W. ItubMin. <*-.blbiUonnr /DownslO* 9). 
at Andrews + 
Rnn^inJ'. WTUtun KSc l Sheffield) I'1,1,?. . ‘ 1 ■ on SSKC convez&lnn 

Oxford !?£„»• A. Whltm KSc .ShpHleM\ S.r_J' ”-„c,I",lpr *2* rforarch Into 
! TUn CM-tellur-* pn;e [.,r Ladn JSSCT& %£™SgXK££r Sfr.i^TrUi 

Ur I verse* lias been awarded to S. J. P!!^, S|“»aJ.7i1J«!turcr in u.o d,>t»n. J- H- Bey non f0r rwatch Into 
5,1 | Insiunc. scholar or BaUinl Cullege. CIa«*nw cho 100v■ Uroxlc oanniy snncuoscouv. dot 
m There were no entries for the Latin IS1®** Kl^.rrtl __ BSSuT' 

University college or Swansea tt ■ 
Sclpnco Remarch Council: £13./I'M to 11 Efl I/1BP VP 91* Dr J. R. condor tor iwirch Into Inc- J »•**» 
tiun colipcUon for nroducUon gas „ , ,1 >| ■ , ■ 
rhrmnotngrnphy: *;vi7.ia2 to Profossor PVhlhmAnC 
J. H. Bey non f0r research Into ion- CAIllUt llUflS 
E!2I!,C J’nnriiy tni’cirovcDW. develop- T,„_ , . 
wj?' t - applications in onjinic -and Two exhibitions designed by the 

on lid-* tn—ri dwartiini 

tcria derives fro™' *? J^in«hto intKtine^^ persist, rt^ardlcss of their effect j oI j p,H.r resp/imc. 
the fJShrTSinffflhc SolUer important question is ou the human hu«. Thc foundation is to continue 

'.mTs&afcsg ^s-assssf!«■ 
t. particular strain most P°Pu.Ia£ better adapted quantities of bacteria than aityouc ; nesses. 
k&ory use does not flourish W ^ ?«,uld be likely to swallow by |  - 

^EPl5- Anderson at the Can- ^erimeng wltich !?j£Sw wnsfeSwild be ere'n | Pbarmaceutical Society 
Cic Health Laboratories and test on numans ur rei ep [han jn !cs|r>. __ * 

inucLsiU! i.f»LU:t,C: .\msiiih*tt ot SI™,'-“r,na ^onlc0 jSp6rdai|fl^» NoUinjtiiam 
t;u-’ii siminr ariioidftiiin n j. spier. ohaW5 ignant Honorary degrees are to be ItV -N.^« I .<-] I * __ 'll  _ 
iiiiiist •aii-iini Lrciureniiiii ni tin* Edinburgh 
lmu< in iiixlallurn-* ivi inmunrriAn _ Hnitu' ui tii/*tjiiurq-.> in uiniunriinn 

WIUi ui.lill tvllowsluu. i. L. Ilrnstull. 

ferred on the - following tbiv 
summer: 

of charge during June and July 
at Reed Honse. 82 PiccadiUv, 
London. 

V,Fochrau. BSc, PhD J- Anst/*y.' D.' L. 

i !>•. a. H- A stmion. PIA •omiabi. ted to me ehait . SSwS?' ' J’ CuamttmOItrord. c. a. August 1, IS called “ Preservine 
j *<rr!3r itfielarafttus ti *a. Load* ‘itn philosophy frotn^October jnaiural gS^^raerttus pto/bmot sir oeirfey | the past for the firtare ”.eBorfa 
] < Mffvton ■ and K. j. ax >ch ... . ’ 25,?^. will be open from Mondav to Fri- 

Iowing this The first, from June 9 to July 
. 4, features the architectural herl- 

Eyans.- Dr It. tage and history of Greenwich. 

ghii Emeritus. Professor sir Derrick *he past for the futare Both 
Midmeion l™11 be open from Monday to Fri- 

LLM: A. PIVBOh. - - day, 9.30 am to 5 pm. 

MA for Prince 
’V'"—rocn ill vvuicn VC** -- “ —. 1^-/ ■ - --. - ... ,, WMSfcJlUM. nttiri.n (rllnw- 
VSn after acquired plasmids from the in- 197s. . president and Mr A. Howells was ship in mvthymAtirv dtr. c. H«-dnn. sV_ j.„oc nf the DartV^,,, v . ...5 I 1 MA. Mliti iC,imBHds*i. luntarmureh 

•NF “fTL vnliintecrx. The gested K12. -- elected treasurer. J iwm* .gain's. 
owed by V0;u.„ ".v ncw Plasmids normally spread among 1 

<• -i not contaia any UCiV 

■ T7ie Prince of Wales is to receive 
ii-L rSiu^SSS: SSf^SS SLSS& !*.,* Mi =»•«» SSS3KS? I ?? '*** senate! House 

se on August 2. He 
"L ^nqliv-erlng. iu, bor-n dnpotnud Sillr altlei* »■ pr^-tJoa- BT 

Vice-Principal el"ct or L'ta'ISX. ^ councl|And cl,a,^ma,, ot the unlnrslty 
graduated in 1970. 
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>ver economy 
’•.fc.-1 ,^v David" Blake _• 

-m* ■ 
: V .?■' 

-■ <*• Figures released by. the .West 
**‘st Vrman Federal Bank yester- 

, -Y confirmed the rapid decline 
i^. the councrys balance of pay- 

exits surplus in'recent months, 
l‘\did . are. likely .to bring.. a 

now. accepted, that. j» 
likely tti stagnate. ‘Em W* 
situation, of' zero o«!^growui,. 
is likely to 'restore"'f^*-541— 
able exertion'-it. it 1 
achieved, • accordfug . Jfivc rije 
Economics Ministry, walor also' 

r -f -rtain. amount of confine- predicts: that v^aftr 
German?*® ..international . ,reaJ. ,«rm* by,; o 

irimers; who have already seen 
’ t <.£ decline in the German 'trade 

: ’ •’ ! Th^ffldal figares show Aar 
April surplus fell to DM iLitflLa iK n*r **76* ci-j-i e_v _earlier estimate., of 4 to per 

during the' year aSs a whole. 
Government economisty'jajow 

expect ihat 'industrial ihyesfr. 

SON 

75m (about £121.6m). from- the 
■ vlarch level of DM- 1,544m,. and 

, -ell down on the .DM 2383m 
\.f April 1974. 

The large German surpluses 
f last" year were; a major 
ource of concern to' other- 
ations, both because of the. 
ear that they . were earned 
tartly at the expense of employ- 
□ent in other countries and 
lartly because of the difficul- 

:,jes they caused to other states 
aced with balance of payments 

' .deficits which -need to bfr 
funded. . 

Unemployment statistics, to 
. be released today may., shovr 

that the number out of work in . 
May still top the-mfllibn level; 
with 1.02 million^ expected fo 
be unemployed. This is a slight, 
'eduction on the April .total of- 

‘ 1.09 million .bur .still, a..high- 
evel for a countrir/wfiich' until 
■ccently was lisea to very lbur_ 

. evels of unemployment.- - '- -7. 
Perhaps even more 'disturb-; 

. ng are the pessimistic ’project 
-ions of. the economy’s-Hkely 

. :ourse during the-rest of ,this4 
' rear, which* it is reported,; Will, 

le presented to a joint'.meeting. 
' ".if unions, -government and' 

;mployers in Bonn tomorrow.. 
- The government, which' 
•arlier this year. Was.predicting- 
:omething like- 2 per cent real 

■: q-owth for the economy; has 

estimate, of 4 to € per 
coil- which was' foreshadowed 
iii' the. annual. ‘economic reriew 
in Jannary. ; ...- 

The drop.In- exports'andjin- 
vestment, is likely to’hijve iff 
predictable effect on ^employ; 
meat; and it is thought .that the 
average throughout T975 may 
be around. 4 per cent or 90QJDOD, 
instead of the earlier suggestion 
of:3 per cent. « -*t 

In spite o£ all these-depress, 
ing indicators; the .-government 
is thought still to. be opposed 
to the idea of any further refUt 
tionary measures and- is- likely, 
to resist-.any pressure far them 
to be adopted. - 

Tomorrow’s meeting' is: one' 
of the regular1 joint1 ■'consulta¬ 
tions in which.-the-.government 
gets together with both sides of 
industry, and''.will hot, in any 
case, be expected to come to 
any definite policy decisions, . 

The stem warning-given in' 
Paris last week by Herr Sans 
Friderichs, Economics Minister, 
that the greatest danger faring 
the Westernindustrialized- coun¬ 
tries is still that they- will ex¬ 
perience.a maxi-boom later this 
year -which will lead on to n 
maxi-recession at-a later daze, 
makes it clear that- the German 
government is1 determined to 
stick with its policy -for. the 
time being.' •: • 

U S inflation still too 
high, Mr Simon says 

PH!! I? 

wpuld be.' needed Jil: -the next 
fiscal yew, be said. ' : ' - -. 
- Mr: Simon added that. " The 
Federal "budget must- be -put 
back -in. balance -and;, the 
growth !- of Fed^ol - spending 

Overpricing 
factor in 
Nigerian oil 
output cut 
From Peter Hill 
Lagos,- June 4- 

Nigerian oil production 
has dropped back sharply in: 
the first half of this year and 
is currently running at about 
2-56 million barrels a day com¬ 
pered with an average daily 
output for last year of 22S 
-miliioa ban-els. 

The faD-off reflects the econ¬ 
omic. recession in the United 
Stptes and Europe, the high 
levels. of stocks m consuming 
countries and the mOd Euro¬ 
pean winter. Another factor is 
the ' difficulty - Nigeria has 
experienced in selling its parti¬ 
cipation .crude earlier , this year 

Washington, June.4^Mr 
Villiain Simon,, the United 
itates Treasury Secretary, said 
oday that. th£. economy, still 
iad an uqderlyung rate _of __ 

r" > W OR HI nf latino that was unacceptably UniitecL. .= ■ * * 
ugh. ^Unless we- check that run-’ 

A wide range :of .evidence away ^r0wth, thereris a Venous 
. /.iuggests that: the current tn my opinioa that -the 

.. sion is gow;.in .the process-^oi pg^aral Goyernment"itsetf-nmy | mamreromce 
.reversing■•■.__ direcuoa • Mr .Q gn^hcial markets-and-1 taon levels? 

-' . Sknou said in. h«; choke b£Eecono^nd^reco^5ery:,, ^ 
the Joint Economic Committee. _^e Governmentr ceidd' nrft1 

- Bat recovery. W ' do as much to" rferoahd .-indtis-. 
■ point wiH not-quickly.• be evi • :—;—i-Ainii m 

as a «stdt of over-pricing in 
relation to other crude oU sup- 
tiSes.'and government conserv¬ 
ation measures. 

Exports of Nigeria’s low sul¬ 
phur crude generate around 83 
per cent, of the country’s 
national revenue, and the 
znsdntenance of current price 
levels—at considerably higher 
production races than at 
present-rare closely related to 
the. country’s £20,000m sterling 
third" national development 
plan launched earlier this year. 

Like other members- of the 
Orgsnizai^eo of Petroleum 
Escorting Countries, Nigeria, 
the World’s Seventh largest oil 
producer, Is 'becoming ihcreas- 
inny-edacernod at'-the pace of 
inflation in consuming1 coun¬ 
tries: and the impact on the 
price of Manufactured goods it 
is importing. 

Speaking against the back¬ 
ground of next week’s Opec 
shmmit meeting in Gabon, at 
.whfch^.the. producing countries 
are expected to decide policy 
on oil prices for the second 
half of this' year, Mr Philip 
Asiodu, chairman - of - the 
Nigerian National Oil Corpor¬ 
ation, underlined' the concern’ 
at- the . erosion of oil revenues 
by- inflation, - in, consuming 
countries. .- 

■ Recently- Nigeria concluded 
new pricing agreements with 
companies- operating .in. the 
country for the second quarter 
of this year which included big 
increases-!-;in- - taxation .. and 
royalty rates. . ,- 

i Existing direct sales :cus- 
tomere -.include Shell (US), 
Tenueco and Gelsenberg., Mr 
Asiodu said the . new agree- 
bmhu- -ware^«acj>eete(i' w ;bc-. 
tigned; wifbni 'two or -three, 
weeks. .'■■■; 

Qn ;the ^lestion of further 
government- . -participation. 
Beyond the 55 per cent stake 
which the NNQC now-holds in 
producing - companies, -■ Mr, 
Asiodu said that while an 
extension could not be: ruled 
out in some cases, the priority 
in the short term would be the 

of high explora- 

dent in all of, the measures, of 
ecouotmc .activity- .For-.exantr 
pie, further increases ; m the- 
rate of unemploymeet uaunot- 
be ruled out.” ri 0 ' 7 V' 

Mr Simon said the. ability of-, 
financial markets to handle 
large Federal deficits ■ ?s >jeU.. 
as private credit needs* and 
the state of industrial capacity -, 
with its ability tx> support a 
strong recovery wuhour .se¬ 
rious difficulty.'were rite sum-? 
constraints on how far and fast. 
the current recovery cbmd go; 

The - Treasury would ' have 
raised $36,000m : - 
£15,517m) in financing gym- 
the ' private market during 
January to June’. -Another 

. 570,000m to 575;000iO or more 

trial capacity co tfld t» 
controlFederal: Spending M 
saidjTbut .excessive- Federalboi*- 
rowing couJd crowd, out private 
credit, needs", which _ would .be 
pSed to expand capacity.;. . 

Mr Siawn also gaye^a warn- 
iijg. on the heed.tOi a^iid excesr 
give fjpriil stimulus.ai‘the fis¬ 
cal year 1976.:. .:'J,v •• 
.He added: Deriaiony on 

Federal spending, programmes 
that will produce a large deffc 
cit in fiscal 1976 are .almost 
sure to produce'Ivgq.j^lefidtk. 
in fiscal 1977 and-beyondU 

; “ What th*!t means1-is; shat 
right now we are sowing^ the- 
seeds o£ furure trouhle^ even if: 
that trouble. - several -years, 
down the tuad.7”—Reuter. 

4RTHV 

1 

Range of French 
industry goods 
freed of controls 

Paris', June 4.—France tddBy'l 
announced .that iLis decbnnol-- 
ling prices oh a wide range of 
industrial products. 

But they are subject to 
sector-by-sector agreements on 
overall price trends which com¬ 
panies must still respect • 

They include steel .manufac¬ 
turing equipment mining and 
drilling gear, industrial ovens 
and weighing machines, thermal 
and hydraulic turbines,- com¬ 
pressors, tools,. screws, bolts, 
refractory .pro dads-and agglo¬ 
merated abrasives-—Reuter. 

Outlining details of the' 
viously announced Frl5,SI 
package designed to; spur the 
economy, M Jean-Pierre Four- 
cade. Finance Minister, said 
yesterday that the reefint 
Fr 5 000m debenture loan floated 
on "the domestic' market was 
subscribed ,in: a 'few days,. \ 

P&Omaycanrol 
four tankers from 
Japanese 

& O is involvfixi in dis¬ 
cussions about the : futtfte 
four ultnblarge crude 

Further 5 pc Phoenix Assurance enters rights 
increase on j jssue market to raise £20m 
way for 
British cars 
By Clifford Webb 

Beginning with British Ley- 
land in about. 10 days time, the 
car manufacturers are expected 
to announce another round of 
price increases. However, they 
are likely to be the lowest since 
the three-monthly cycle of 
announcements began two years 
ago. 

The latest increases will prob-. 
ably average 5 per cent com¬ 
pared with the 8 per cent level 
established in recent rounds. 
Since April, 1973, .British car 
prices have increased by some 
60 to 70 per cent compared 
with 30 to 40 per cent for most 
imports. 

The need for British manu¬ 
facturers to restrict their prices 
to the absolute minimum will 
become apparent when the 
latest - new car registration, 
details are published shortly. 
They are expected to show that 
May's sales of around 99,000 
were the worst for five years. 

Even more significantly in 
this much smaller market, im¬ 
ports still accounted for around 
35 per cent. Although this shows 
a fall from their April peak of 
38.4 per cent iz again empha¬ 
sizes the importers steady hold 
on one third of the British 
market. 

The explanation offered by 
motor industry' sources last 
night was the considerable price 
advantage enjoyed by importers 
in the now all important small 
car sector. The bulk of foreign 
car sales are in the under 
£1,500 bracket. 

Despite the strikes at Chrysler 
and Ford, car stocks in Britain 
are still more than adequate. 

Datsun UK last night denied 
reports, that it had resigned 
from the Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders as a pro¬ 
test against the society’s "vic¬ 
timization ” of Its Japanese 
membership. A Datsun spokes¬ 
man said: "There is no truth 
at all in. these rumours 

By Our Financial Staff 
Phoenix Assurance yesterday 

became the latest of the major 
composite insurance groups to 
announce a rights issue. 
Phoenix is raising E20m com¬ 
pared to the £37.5m rights 
issue announced last month by 
Sun Alliance and a £32.7m 
issue by Guardian Royal 
Exchange in March. 

Including the £62 m rights 
issue by Commercial Union 
lest September this makes a 
total cash call of £152m on the 
stock market by the composite 
insurers over nine months. 

Adding the £46m rights issue 
announced by Prudential 
Assurance, the leading United 
Kingdom life office, last nranth 
the total is practically £200m. 

One of. the chief factors 
behind the spate of insurance 
group issues is the need to 
anticipate new Department of 
Trade regulations which coaid 
substantially reduce the el¬ 
igible assets which companies 

can include in their balance- 
sheets io match liabilities. 

These regulations have not 
yet been promulgated but are 
expected to take effect next 
year. 

Phoenix is issuing 11.73 mil¬ 
lion netv shares on the basis of 
one-for-four, at an issue price 
of ISOp. This compares with 
last night’s closing price for 
Phoenix shares of 234—up 4p. 

Continental Insurance Co of 
New York owns 23 per cent of 
Phoenix’s shares and the 
United States group is "sup¬ 
porting" the rights issue, 
though it is reserving its posi¬ 
tion on whether to subscribe 
for its full entitlement. 

Hambros Bank and Lazards 
are bankers to the issue, and 
the brokers handling it are 
Pember & Boyle and Cazenove. 

Phoenix also issued its first 
quarter results for 1975 yester¬ 
day. These show a 29 per cent 
fall to L23m in pre-tax profits. 
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Viscount De L'lsle, chairman of 
Phoenix Assurance. 

MEPC pass dividend 
on £8m profit slump 
By Andrew Wilson 

For the first rime in its his- 
tory as a public company, 
MEPC, the multi-national prop¬ 
erty group, has passed its in¬ 
terim dividend after a slump in 
interim pre-tax profits from 
£8.6 lm to a mere £66,000. 

After tax and write offs in 
the value of overseas properties 
and minority interests, there 
wa- a net attributable loss of 
£236m compared with a profit 
for the comparable six months 
to March 31, 1974, of £3.55m. 

Sir Henry Johnson, chairman 
of MEPC, said yesterday that it 
was right in the circumstances 
not to pay a dividend. The 
board would consider a final 
dividend at the appropriate 
time. Last year MEPC paid gross 
dividends of 5B7p a share. 

The market had been expect¬ 

ing bad results from MEPC and 
the shares, weak ahead of the 
news, fell from 146p to 131p. 

The failure of one of the out¬ 
side partners involved in the 
Manhattan Centre development 
ia Brussels resulted in a pro¬ 
vision of £964,000 for the non¬ 
recovery of debts. This main 
development is still only 40 per 
cent let. 

Group rental income in the 
six months increased from 
£ 16.8m to £18.4m, but around 
film bad been lost as a result 
of'the rent freeze which was 
lifted just before the end of the 
accounting period. Apart from 
Belgium, a provision of £530,000 
bad been made against certain 
dealing properties. Housebuild¬ 
ing losses amounted to over 
£lm while interest charges were 
up £2.57m at £16.7m. 
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Grindlays chief gives up executive duties 
By Christopher Wilkins day that he still regarded the 

Lord Aldington has formally chairmanship of Grindlays as 
. his prune interest and would 
hajad?<i. .°.vfr ats ex cu continue to devote most of his 
responsibilities as chairman of to the bank. Be *ajd .that 

Oonh - w- -»%.».i—" rut^- »ume time ne ban been 
jefferys, who was appointed handing over day-to-day execu- 
man aging director of the bank 
inApril lastyear. 

■ Until he joined the bank in 
1972 as deputy managing direc¬ 
tor, Mr Jefferys was employed 
by First National City Bank of Lord Aldington, 
New York,'which is' raising its last month, is also 
stake -in Grindlays from 40 to 49 Sun Alliance and I 
,per' cent in- return for a so-far- ance and the Port of London 
unquantified injection of new Authority. . 
funds. Mr Jeffreys joined the over- 

Lord Aldington said yester- seas - division of ' Citibank in 

rive responsibility to Mr Jef¬ 
ferys and, although his role had 
changed in theory, there would 
not be much difference in prac¬ 
tice. 

who was 61 
chairman of 

Sun Alliance and London Insur- 
of 

New York in 3958, aud until 
1967 worked in various parts of 
Asia including Singapore, the 
Philippines and India. In 1969 

teJ-YoTi' 
for Citibanks affiliate banking 
companies, of which Grindlays 
is one. 

The change In the manage¬ 
ment structure at Grindlays fol¬ 
low a £14m loss provision by 
Brandts, its merchant banking 
subsidiary. As a result Grind¬ 
lays bas indicated that it hopes 
to raise between £15m and 
£30m of new capital, most of 
which will be put up by Citi¬ 
bank. 

Hapag-Lloyd to use Suez Canal 
By Michael Baily. 
Shipping Correspondent 

West Germany may be the 
first:European country to send 
ships through the Suez Canal, 
which ; wfll officially ' open 
today. Mr Jack Kruse, charr- 
xnah of Germany’s biggest ship¬ 
ping group, Hapag-Lloyd, said 

3t wouU yesterday it Id like to send 

lasia, Mr Kruse -said, and his 
group, with 15 to 20 vessels of 
this ldnd in these trades, was 
interested- in using the canaL 

The missing factor was cargo 
insurance, but Lloyd’s and 
other underwriters are likely 
to react quickly and quote 
rates in view of Hapag-Uoyd's 
decision. If the rates quoted to 

ships through the canal this shippers were too high, canal 
month if shipper reaction' operation might, have to be 
proved favourable. postponed. 

Speaking _at * Hapag-Lloyd would take the con¬ 
ference in London Mr Kruse 
said conventional cargo_ liners, 
particularly those' serving the. 
Middle East and' adjoining 
areas, were likely to use the 
canal " almost immediately 
Container. ships would 
approach it more cau¬ 
tiously ”. 

Tankers and bulk-earners 
would .use it #if they were 
within the required draught of 
38:*feet- The big ships going 
found" the' Cape, however, 

-remained much more compen- 
wre than the small ones going 
through- the canal. 

it has ordered for delivery ft*., Suez appeared to offer a sav- 

im Jm , - £&s- of .* » * p« “?!{<ti 

managing (Erector, disclosed 
yesterday that talks were ts&jng 
place with ' the- -Japanero 
builders, although, it was t coo 
early .to say whether this 
would'lead to cancdlatioii^., ^ 
- One of the ships hi on OEd|i 

ft? p & 0 itself and The othenr 
Ijy Anglo Nordic, its 50 per cent j 

■jawned associate.' AH ' four ' afie3 
more than 400,000-deadwmghST 
fiMlA ” One-is to be bu2t byy 
Mitsui anid’ • the..^ others^* -byej 

Mitsubishi. . . ’ 
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any 
for conventional _ ships, but on 
a conference basis (they are in 
the big- Anglo43ermaii-Japanese 
consortium) tor container 
ships. : 

Referring- to British and 
French trade union action 
against the German ferry Mary 
Popping which has now 
apparently - abandoned its pro¬ 
posed hew service between 

- Southampton and-St-Malo,-Mr 
Kruse, said western commercial 
shipping. generally faced a far 
greater threat from. Russian 
shipping operating at subsi¬ 
dized rates with cheap labour 
than from each other. 

'Had Liverpool dockers acted 

in a similar manner against 
Russia’s recently-opened 
Odessa Line to the Far East 
the action of Southampton 
dockers against the Mary Pop- 
pins might have been more uo- : 
derstaudable. Russian competi¬ 
tion constituted a real threat 
to employment in western ship¬ 
ping, ivaich ought to be coo- 
p era ting in response, 

Mr Kruse was speaking at 
the opening of Hapag-Lloyd’s 
first direct representation in 
Brita-in, which now generates 
the group’s biggest share of 
overseas trade in Europe after 
Germany. 

Cargo surcharge cut: The War 
Risks Rating Committee, a Lon¬ 
don sea and air trade insurance 
underwriters’ panel, yesrerday 
cut the insurance surcharge on 
cargo crossing the Suez Canal 
to 0.125 per cent from 0-2o jaer 
cent. The reduction is effective 
immediately. 

Voyages to Israel through the 
canal will remain on a beld- 
covered basis, the committee 
said. Held-covered means rates 
will be proposed as judged by 
the insurers to be appropriate in 
conditions at the time. 

BSC talks over 
new wage deal 
end in deadlock 

Pay talks between the British 
Steel Corporation and leaders 
of 70,000 manual workers in the 
industry broke up last night 
after nine hours with no hope 
of a settlement in sight. 

A further meeting has been 
arranged for June 23—the day 
the rail strike is due to start. 

The Iron and Steel Trades 
Confederation last month asked 
che Corporation for 30 per cent 
more “new money” and a 
clause giving them cost-of-living 
protection- 

Mr Henry Jones, BSC’s direc¬ 
tor of industrial relations, said 
last night: “We made an 
alternative proposal which was 
unacceptable to the union. No 
agreement was reached.” 

Receiver for 
Tan Sad 
pram unit 
By Desmond Quigley 

Tan Sad Holdings yesterday 
asked for its Stock Exchange 
quotation to be suspended after 
Tan Sad-Allwin, a main subsi¬ 
diary, had been placed in the 
hands of a receiver. 

Tan Sad-Allwin, which ac¬ 
counted for a third of the 
parent company sales, is one of 
the oldest names in the tradi¬ 
tional baby pram business and 
joins the growing casualty list 
of companies operating in this 
business. 

Last month Airfix Industries 
rescued Triang Pedigree, the 
pram and toy manufacturer, in 
a joint operation with the De¬ 
partment of Industry. Earlier 
this week Rosedale Industries, 
the plastic toys, houseware and 
garden equipment group, was 
placed in the hands of a 
receiver. 

Heenan Spark, the invest¬ 
ment; financial and industrial 
company, holds a 58 per cent 
stake in Rosedale and 27.5 per 
cent of the equity in Tan Sad, 
Holdings. Lasr night Mr Derek 

Wi!*™?- £lX9tomn& 
Spark bad not influenced the 
decision to place Tan Sad- 
Allwin in receivership. 

A spokesman for Mr M. W. 
Kaye, chairman of Tan Sad 
Holdings and a director of 
Heenan Spark, said last afghc 
that a question mark hung over 
the whole group, which also. 
owns Tan Sad Luxi and Good- 
Wood Playthings. 

A statement issued by Tan 
Sad-All win’s board yesterday 
said the company had sustained 
Josses for many years despite 
changes in management. 

Efforts had been made to 
diversify out of the traditional 
baby carriage marker into push 
chairs, carry-cots and other 
nursery equipment. Although 
these eFforts bad been relatively 
successful they had not re¬ 
versed che underlying trend. 

The parent company has 
made a loss for several years. 
Unaudited results for the year 
to last August showed a loss 
of £172,000, against a loss of 
£148,000 for che previous year 
on sales of £l-59m—up £425,000 
from £1.17m. 

Unlike Triang Pedigree and 
Rosedale, Tan Sad-Ail win bad 
not asked the Department of 
Industry for aid. 

Although Rosedale is now in 
receivership, the department; 
which bas a £200,000 debenture, 
is still considering its request 
for assistance. One of the de- 
parrnreni’s investigating reams 
has already recommended that 
Rosedale should be given aid 
totalling £1.5m. 

Flight of UK 
funds into 
Eire on fears 
for pound 
By Anthony Rowley 

A large volume - of British 
investment funds is flowing 
into the Republic of Ireland in- 
expectation of a possible split 
in the parities of sterling and' 
the Irish pound. The inflow is 
said io have totalled around 

i £60m_in ihe first three months.. 
of this year. 

Commenting on the situation 
yesterday, Mr Desmond 
McGuane, secretary and invest¬ 
ment manager nf Irish Life, 
the biggest Irish assurance 
company, suggested that the 
result of today’s EEC referen¬ 
dum would bave a strong bear¬ 
ing on whether or not the Bri¬ 
tish and Irish pounds'diverged. 

“Certainly in the event of 
the United Kingdom leaving 
the EEC I think this would 
happen”, he said. “Ir would, 
not happen overnight: there 
would be an interregnum 
first.” 

Institutional and private in*. 
vest or s from London, and aLo 

i from Edinburgh’s financial i!u- 
} met, have been investing heav¬ 

ily in Irish government sccur:-' 
ties and in Irish bank deposits 
during the run-up to the- 
referendum. 

The flow of “hot money” 
into Eire has been precipitated 
not only by British investors' 
fears over the outcome of tbe 
referendum but aiso over wbat 
might happen to sterikig if 
inflation continued unabated ia 
Britain. The Irish pound is 
seen by investors as a good 
hedge against both risks. 

Irish Life was forced tem- 
porarily to close its property 
fund to investors recently to 
forestall a heavy influx of 
foreign funds into it from 
Switzerland as well as from 
London. This was designed to 
prevent too heavy a concentra¬ 
tion of foreign holdings in 
prime Irish properties. 

A bank strike in Ireland in¬ 
tervened to block tbe inflow of 
foreign funds temporarily 
when Irish Life’s funds were 
looking most oversubscribed: 
However, there is talk in Dub¬ 
lin of tbe possibility of formal 
exchange controls being intro-- 
duced by the government to 
check the inflow if necessary. 

Irish Life has limitations on 

^teflrojrbnfe^ngjrar investor 
in its various bonds. Both the 
Property Modules Fund and. 
the Managed Fund have 
recently outperformed British 
investment indices and both 
are substantially invested in 
Irish securities. 

Only the Irish equity market 
seems to have failed to benefit 
substantially from the inflow 
of foreign lands, largely 
because tbe market is narrow 
■ There is, however, a possibi¬ 
lity of a “two-tier market’ 
developing between these 
prime stocks and other Irish 
shares. 

Takeover Panel 
backs Croda bid 

An appeal by Midland-York¬ 
shire Holdings relating co deal¬ 
ings which enabled Croda to 
make its Takeover bid for Mid¬ 
land unconditional last Friday, 
was dismissed by the Takeover 
Panel yesterday. 

Share quotations of fcotn com¬ 
panies—suspended wmle tbe 
panel conducted the he.iring— 
should be restored today. 
Croda, tbe chemicals and glues 
group, said it had gained 50.1 
per cent of Midland’s shares on 
Friday after a protracted take¬ 
over battle. 

The exact basis of the appeal 
by Midland's advisers. Hill 
Samuel, is unclear, though the 
panel intends to publish a full 
statement within a few days. 

How the markets moved 
FT index 359.0 + M 

The Times index : 14S.93 + 2.76 
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Shares climb to year’s' 
point _ _ 
£ David Mott 

Despite- -poor 13gg» .-.-^iSinteaDdrt 8.4;Better.; 
both ? & O and MBFC, 'wEich ■ ar- 35^ . recording, iof 
brought an easier tone around- secQpi time this, week a. newt 

noon yesterday/ the - Londpn.;.^hiRh ” for the year. . 

Rrst-half problems at MEFQ -.period.:of -consoUdarion ffld that 
bartELm expected biitaiP* O themarfeet may 

were abbot seen thfe Wjt 'gf soxne surpns- 
rrnTlurfflw’ market expectations mjsly bad results. . - 

.S^dKUsSMsE-. '^Bt*P5SE?asfi SI 
at 10/p, at the Seine' taBceif-of in 'this eon- 
Th0t£S ''neri!tr.6^bad-a quiet session 

^thVnta* ^.pveiw 

Ass. Port-Cenicnt3p to 155p 
jBeeOiam Sp to 307p 
©auStanlds • 
Diuflop -- 
De La: Rue 
EMI 
Ftsous'. 

sp to 136p 
3?P to SSp 
lOp to 190P 
3p to 192p 
7p to 409p 

'Falls 
Brocks Grp. 

.Heenan Spark 
Lion Du- 
MEPC 

lOp to:52p 
lp to l7p 
Gp to 72p 
lp to bp 
Zp to 29p > 
ISp to 130p 

PBfco WatTsentT -lQp to 325p 

GKN 
Hawker Sidd 
Imp Qkid ind 
Johnson Matt 
McCorquodale 
Unilever 
Yidcers 

P&ODW ' 
Reliance Group 

. sandeinan 
Sprcckley 
Trans Can 4* 
'Welkom 

-W Rznd Cons 

6p to 264p 
4p. to 294p 
8p to 296p 
ISp to 345p 
19p to 187p 
3Dp to 408p 
Sp.to 14Sp 

8p to I07p 
20p to -130p 
5p to 55p 
2p to 14p 
20p to 77Op 
lOp to 4G0p 
30p to 3S0p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
bays 

Australia 5 1.73 
Austria 5ch 39.50 
Belgium Pr JSiO 
Canada 5 2.42 
DenmaTb Kr 12.90 
Finland Mkk S.35 
France Fr 9.50 
Germany Dll 5-55 
Greece Dr 69-25 
Hoag Kong S 11.50 
Italy Lr 1,460.00 
Japan Vn 700.00 
Netherlands GId 5.70 

Equities maintained their firm 
tone. 

.Gilts saw very little business ahead 
of Referendum. 
Sterling fell 20 pts to S2.31&S. 
Ihe “ effective devaluation 
rate was 24J per cent. 

Gold fell 75 cents an ounce to 
S164.50. .. _ 
SDRiS was 0.538723 while SDR-E 
was 1.25000 on -Wednesday. 
Commodities: Zinc staged a re¬ 
covery *' Reuter's commodity _ ju¬ 
dex was 1055.9 (Tuesday 1060.9). 
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Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pcs 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Pnr 

11.65 
56.50 
2.12 

131210 
9A0 
5.90 
2J6 

39.00 
Kttra lor hani: nat^s only, js sur.ul'frt 
verurdjy tiy BjrcLayii Sank imrr- 

luma I Lid DUtcreni reins apply, lo 
travoilcK' thncjuoa and other ior«on 
currency bualncM. 
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NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Counclt of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

NORTH SURBEY WATER Ci 
(Incorporated In England on 2nd August, 7883. by ih» South-Wasl Suburban Water Act. 7883-1 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 

£1,250,000 
9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Steele, 1S8C 

(which will mature for redemption at par on 30th June, 1980.) 

Minimum Price of Issue—£99 per £^00 Stock 
This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1961 

and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) oi Part ll of the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rale of dividend on the Ordinary 
Capital of the Company was 4- per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
Order, 1973, such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cenL in-relation to dividends paid during any 

year after 1972. 

The Stock will be entitled to a dividend of 9 per cent, per annum without deduction of 
tax. Under the Imputation tax system, the associated tax credit at the rate of advance 
corporation tax proposed by the Finance (No. 2) Bill (35/65ths of the distribution), is equal lo 

a rate of 4 11/13Lhs per cent, per annum. 

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied wllh the Prospectus 
and must be accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for 
and sent in a sealed envelope to Del oi lie & Co., New Issues Department, P.O. Box 297,123, 
Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX marked “Tender for North Surrey Water Slock”, so 
as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on Tuesday, 10th June, 1975. The balance cf ihe 
purchase money is to be paid on or before. Monday, 3flth June, 1975.. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA. 

Barclays Bank Limited, 
71, High Street, Staines, Middlesex TV/18 4PS. 

Or from the Principal Office of the Company, The Causeway, Staines, Middlesex. f 



Business appointments 

Mr R Cohen 
joins Rank 
Organisation 
board 

Mr R. F. a. Cohen has Joined 
tlie board of the Bank Organisa¬ 
tion. 

Mr M. A. R. Ybung-Hcrries has 
been appointed a deputy chairman 
of the Royal Bank of Scotland as 
from Jufy 1. 

After the purchase of the Anglo- 
Portnguesc Bank by the Norwich 
Union, the board of the bank has 
been reconstituted and Initially it 
will compromize: The Marquess 
Townshend of Raynham ('chair¬ 
man}. Mr P. M. Bn nee, Mr G.C. 
Larn Mr C. H. Moore and Mr 
P. W. Sharman. Mr G. C. Lara 
has been appointed joint general 
manager of the Anglo-Portuguese 
Bank, operating jointly with Mr 
Bunco who will continue as gen¬ 
eral manager. 

Mr John Gronsido. a partner 
of Peat. Marwick Mitchell, has 
succeeded Mr Kenneth Sharp as 
president of the institute or Char¬ 
tered Accountants in England and 
Wales. Mr Stanley Kitchen be¬ 
comes deputy president and Mr 
Brian Maynard, a senior partner 
in Coopers A Ly brand, rice-presi- 
dent- 

Mr J. Forsyth joins the main 
board of LRC International. 

Mr J. Guthrie has been appoin¬ 
ted to the board of Bertrams- 

Mr W. Barnes succeeds Mr Cyru 
Colton as chairman of the British 
Man-Made Fibres Federation. Mr 
Colton becomes president. 

Mr Eric Gregory has been made 
B director of Ace Textiles. 

Mr John War bey has been ap¬ 
pointed finance director of Caxton 
Publishing. 

Mr \Y. A. Handley has become 
director and general manager of 
Innswortb Metals Division of 
Do’vty Hydraulic Units. 

Mr Richard Amiss and Mr Peter 
Trw will represent the National 
Federation of Building Trades Em¬ 
ployers on tfie council of the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry. 

Mr S. H. Martin has been made 
National Westminster Bank’s man¬ 
agement development manager fol¬ 
low ng the retirement of Mr J- 
Dixon. 

After reorganization, the 
BO CM . SI I cock board now com¬ 
prises : Mr F. H. Saint, chairman; 
Mr S. Thompson, corporate ser¬ 
vices director : Mr K. Chambers, 
commercial director; Mr M- G. 
Heron, feeds director; Mr G. B. 
Jones, development director; Dr 
D. R. Lockhart, raw materials 
director, and Air K. J. Amort, 
director. 

Mr Desmond English has been 
appointed managing director of 
Spicer-Cowan (Ireland). 

Brigadier-General I. R. R- Holi¬ 
er has become chief executive of 
itlcars Bros Holdings. 

Mr David Pickard has become 
e management partner in Conrad 
Riiblat. 

Professor A. J. VV. Merrcft has 
joined the board of E. C. Cases. 

Mr Charles Love has heen made 
Barclays Group representative in 
Manila. Philippines. He will have 
the title of senior vice-president. 

Mr G- Esam has been appointed 
chief advances manager of 
National Westminster Bank's 
domestic banking division, suc¬ 
ceeding Mr P. C. Dodds, who 
teeWMfli Tbft ■ dirislon’a deputy. 

Mr Robert Hermans has become 
managing director nf Philip Morris 
& Co. He has also been made a 
director of Philip Morris Group. 

Sir James Whitaker has been 
appointed a director of The 
Moorslde Trust and of its wholly- 
owned subsidiary Second Moorside 
Trust. 

Mr Terry Day has become 
financial director of Ashford Con¬ 
trols. 

Chrysler men set to seek improved 
deal as strike at Coventry ends 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JUNE 5 1975 

Unions seek LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By R- W. Shakespeare 
The month-old strike at 

ChrysJer’s—Stoke (Coventry) 
engines plant, which has baited 
all the company’s ' car produc¬ 
tion in Britain, ended last night. 

At a meeting earlier the 
I 4,000 _ strikers voted over¬ 
whelmingly to support a shop 
stewards’ recommendation to 

, resume work on the evening 
shift. 

This means that by tonight 
Chrysler will be able to recall 
a further 7,500 workers who 

j have been laid off from the car 
| assembly centres at Ryton, 
Coventry, and Linwood, Scot¬ 
land, where the standstill has 
meant production losses of 
about £lm a day. 

Shop stewards at the Stoke 
plant bad decided on Monday 
to recommend an end to the 
strike. This followed Chrysler’* 
announcement of new pay pro¬ 
posals covering all ofics 29,000 
workers in Britain- These pro¬ 
posals will raise baste pay 
scales by a minimum £8 a week 
—with more for the Scottish 

workers—and increase the 
actual earnings of J” «er| 
by between £10 and LLi.hU a 

WeM yesterday’s five-minute 
meeting spokesmen for the shop 
stewards made it dear that the 
pay battle is not over. They mil 
seek to improve the deal— 
which is due to take effect at 
rhe end of this month—in a 
series of plaot level negoua- 
cions- u * 

Mr Duncan Simpson, chair¬ 
man of the joint shop !»tfl*ard? 
committee, said: “Akbough 
many stewards felt that the 
wages fight should go on. we 
decided that the Stoke workers 
could not continue in isolaDoo. 
Now every plant must be in¬ 
volved in trying to get the otter 
improved.” _ . . 

Shop stewards at the Scottish 
plant have already indicated 
that they regard the pay pro- 
posals as unacceptable and will 
continue to press a ciaiin for 
3Q per cent increases »n basic 
rates. ...... 

Chrysler looks like running 

Further fall forecast in 
home appliance saies 

' Bv David young . 
'One of the findings of a 

Neddy investigation into the 
effects of higher VAT rari*s on 
the British domestic appliance 
industry is that homes sales 
will fall in the next 12 months 
by up to 20 per cent below 
previous forecasts. 

A report by a working group 
of the Electrical Engineering 
Economic Development com¬ 
mittee says it is concerned at 
what it sees as a serious set¬ 
back to the growth and stability 
of this sector of industry. 

It believes that the industry 
will postpone or abandon some 
investment projects involving 
appliances which bear the 
higher VAT rate. 

The 49 companies which co¬ 
operated in this investigation 
believed that the introduction 
of VAT would lead to greater 
stability and a firmer basis for 
investment after their experi¬ 
ence of constantly changing 
purchase tax and credit con¬ 
trols. Investment programmes 

Bleak year seen 
for Italy’s 
chief industries 

Milan. June 4.—Italy’s Stare 
Board for Economic Planning 
today forecast a bleak 1975 for 
some main industrial sectors, 
namely iron and steel, construc¬ 
tion, machinery, foodstuffs, 
rubber and vehicles. 

. . i-nnnininrifUL,% .nt. 
steel expected to drop 2b per 
cent from the 1974 level to 17 
million metric tons this year. 
To keep production levels 
equal to the 24 million tons of 
1974, steel concerns should 
export at least 6 j million tons. 
But the board said this could 
be hardly achieved in the light 
of a probable drop oF about 5 
per cent in world consumption. 

had been drawn up on this 
basis. 

However, the industry now 
regards the introduction of a 
multi-rate VAT system as a step 
back to the days when this 
sector of industry was discrimi¬ 
nated against and used as an 
economic regulator. 

Uncertainties and lack of 
confidence are seen as damag¬ 
ing to the long-term inrerests 
of the domestic appliance 
sector. 

Some companies expected 
sales to fall by 10 to 20 per 
cent, while others estimated the 
decrease at 20 to 50 per cent. 

Several companies had 
decided to abandon new pro¬ 
jects and rake to purchasing 
abroad. Half of the companies 
said that they would be revising 
investment plans 

However, no closures were 
planned although many com¬ 
panies said that staff would fail 
by natural wastage. As yet it 
was too early to draw up plans 
for short-time working. 

London tourism 
needs 50 pc boost, 
hotels chief says 

A call far a SO per cent 
growth in overseas tourists to 
London was made yesterday by 
Mr M. A. Bosnian, chairman of 
EMI Hotels and Restaurants. Eart of one of the country's 
iggest leisure groups. 
,Kr. Rn«noan ..wants a 

similar increase in the number 
of conference visitors to be set 
as a short term target bv the 
London tourist authorities. 

He said cost inflation and a 
slackening in the growth of 
incoming tourists bad sharp ly 
affected hotel profitability and 
rhe indiusrry was doing little 
better than breaking even in 
London. 

inro more trouble over its far- 
reaching proposals for power 
sharing through worker partici¬ 
pation in management, me 
company has offered *»o 
bonuses, each of £50 a head, 
to all workers if its proposals 
are implemented by the end or 
die^ year, but at yesterdays 
meeting in Coventry' shop 

-stewards rejected the plan. 
They said there were “ too many 
strings attached 

Meanwhile, there is no sign 
of an end to the seven-week-oltl 
strike at Ford’s Dagenham car 
plant, where 5,000 workers have 
been made idle. The stoppage 
is by 80 door bangers and 
welders, who are protesting 
about management plans to 
reduce manning scales. 

Ford has lost wore than £20m 
worth of production because of 
the dispute. Yesterday the 
national executive of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union—ooe of the three unions 
to which the strikers belong— 
gave official backing to the 
stoppage. 

Court ruling 
awaited on 
Massey sit-in 

Shop-floor leaders of about 
4,500 Massey-Ferguson workers, 
who are in the seventh week 
of their strike and occupation 
of the company's Coventry irar- 

! tor plant, say they will wait for 
the outcome of a High Court 

, action tomorrow before deciding 
on their next moves. An actiou 
for possession of the factory 
premises bas been brought by 
the company, which claims 

, management and staff em¬ 
ployees are being refused access 
by pickets. 

The tractor plant, in Banner 1 
Lane, Coventry, has a troubled 
labour relations history, and the 
present strike over wage de¬ 
mands is costing more than 
£600,000 a day in lost produc 
non, with no sign of any breai 
in the deadlock. An offer of 
another £7.44 a week has been 
rejected by the workers, whose 
average wage is £55. They have 
demanded a substantial 
increase. 

Liverpool port 
workers agree 
to end dispute 

After 13 days, the unofficial 
strike in support of a £12 in¬ 
crease by more tban 300 shore 
gang men in Liverpool was 
called off yesterday. There wiU 
be a full resumption this morn¬ 
ing. The strike has disrupted 
rhenfti-t. . . _ • 

The men, members of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, voted unanimously at a 
meeting in Liverpool to accept 
an increased pay offer recom¬ 
mended by their negotiators. 

This is for an additional £6.50, 
made up of a £5 payment to 
do away with the special award 
system and a £1.50 cost of living 
bonus. 

MB M r 
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a new name in the 

West End 

talks with 
Leyland on 
participation 
By Our Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

National officials and shop 
stewards of the motor unions 
arc seeking an urgent meeting 
with Mr Alec Park, managing 
director of British Leyland, to 
discuss the setting up of the 
joint management-union coun¬ 
cils recommended by the Ryder 
Report. 

The move follows a meeting 
in Birmingham yesterday nf 
500 British Leyland shop 
stewards. They were addressed 
by Mr Moss Evans and Mr 
Grenville Hawlev, the Transport 
5: General Workers’ Union top 
motor industry neeoriators and 
Mr Bob Wright, Midland mem- 
ber of the ■ national executive 
nf the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers. 

At a press conference later 
Mr Wrieht said: “ We are criti¬ 
cal of the Ryder proposals no 
worker participation because 
they could be interpreted as 
stopping short of actual parti¬ 
cipation in decision-making ai 
the highevr level. 

“There are provisions, for 
joint committees io the car and 
truck companies' but nothing at 
corporate level: 

He said the union wanted “ a 
full say” in how the proposed 
£2.000m government investment 
should be used ' 

Mr Wright said he urns 'not 
referring to worker representa¬ 
tion on British Leyiaotfs 'main 
board. That was a separate 
issue to the setting up of joint 
committees. But he hinted that 
the unions are pressing . the 
Government in consultation 
with the TUC to nominate one 
or more Leyiaod directors 
representing organized labour. 

Norway may 
buy Reksten 
shareholding 

Oslo, June 4.—Informed sour¬ 
ces said the Norwegian govern¬ 
ment had earmarked 200m 
kroner (£17.5m) to buy from 
Hambros Bank shares deposited 
by Mr Hilmar Reksten, the Nor¬ 
wegian shipowner. . . 

' Most of the shares are in 
Norsk Hydro, but include other 
shipping and industrial shares, 
the sources said. 

Mr Reksten has been ordered 
by an arbitration court to pav 
the Alter group of shipyards 
234m kroner in damages. 

A statement made by Mr Rek¬ 
sten in Norway and issued in 
London said that at a . meeting 
in Norway on Tuesday between 

. Mr Reksten and all the biggest 
lenders and contracting parties, 
ir. wan ,gr«ad rhat “ Jta—iani 

between them will continue with 
the intention of finding solu¬ 
tions which under the prevail¬ 
ing circumstances will prove 
acceptable.” . 
Loan . guarantee: . Informed 
sources said the Norwegian gov¬ 
ernment was likely to make a 
state guarantee of up to 500m 
kroner for loans made by the 
Aker group of shipyards 

Sugar beet crop 
iu UK should be 
better this year 

By Hugh Clayton 
Beet grown in Britain this 

year was likely io produce more 
than S50.000 tons of refined 
sugar, Mr John Oldfield, arrri- 1 
cultural director of the British 
Sugar Corporation, said yestter- 

i day. This would be more than 
half as much again as last year 
bur less than in 1973'74. 

Mr. Oldfield said ar the cor¬ 
poration’s spring demonstration 
near Kidderminster, Worcester¬ 
shire, that 9S per cent of the 
national acreage had ' raw 
been drilled. That represented 
480.000 acres. 

“The crop.is in a very much 
better condition rban it was at 
the corresponding time last 
year”, he said. The crop was 
unusually late, but unlike last 
year the beet was growing 
quickly through the period in 
which it was most exposed to 
pests. 

Purer mathematics on 
pensions, interest rates 
and effects, of inflation 
From The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, MP for Surrey.East.- 
Sir, Public, examinations In 

mathematics are an unnerving 
experience. But before Mr 
Lomas accuses me of “dubious 
arithmetic ”, he ought to look 

to his own. 
A sum of £4i0,000 earning 

interest at 18 per cent would 
support a pension of £9,340 per- 
annum iucreasiug at the rate of 
20 per cent each year for about 
33 years, not 190 as Mr Lomas 
claims. '•••*•• 

However, more dubious than 
his arithmetic is.his assumption 
of a yield of 18 per cent. It is- 
true that some long-term invest¬ 
ments, in particular some indus¬ 
trial debentures and convertible 
loan stocks, can be purchased- 
at present to yield over IS per 
cent, but in many such cases 
only with a significant attend¬ 
ant risk of there turning out to- 
be no yield at all. No prudent 
pensions fund . manager would 
place anything " like all his. 
assets in such iocesuneois. 

In my speech .1 mentioned the 
sum required to “ buy ” a pen¬ 
sion of £9,340 per annum 
increasing at 20 per cent each 
year. Of course, no' insurance 
company would quote for such 
an annuity (as I said, it is 
“literally priceless”).'But, for 
the purpose of putting a value 
oh it, I assumed an interest rate 
of 12 per cent •, . 

This is in line with the. basis 
currently being used by many 
insurance companies for. their 
annuity rates, and also with the. 
son" of yield which- a prudently 
invested pension fund might 
hope to achieve. Incidentally, of 
course it implies a negative real 

rate o£ return. Thai was pre¬ 
cisely my point; but then so 
does Mr Lomas’s choice "of IS 
per cear interest coupled with 
20 per cent inflation. 

Perhaps I may be allowed to 
stress- again the four main 
points that I was concerned to 
make: 

First, l am nor opposed, to the 
idea of inflation-proofed pen¬ 
sions. Conservatives established 
this principle. I should like 
everyone to be^ able to. take 
advantage of it. 

Second, there is, however,, 
a very great danger that the 
resources .of taxpayers gener¬ 
ally, by whom they are to a 
large-extent funded, will be 
insufficient to meet the public 
sector pension bill jf inflation 
continues at anything like its 
presenr rate. 

;Third,' moreover, again as .'a' 
'consequence of -inflation, there 
is a large, and. growing gap 
(both in terms of standards and 
of the impact . of taxation! 
.between public, service pen¬ 
sioners apd chose -who are 
dependent on private, pension 
schemes—-still more those who 
are dependent on income from 
rheir own wrested savings. 

.Finally, when the present 
Government put forward statis¬ 
tics about the distribution of 
wealth in this country, they do 
so' bn an. entirely misleading 
baris when they overlook^ the 
capital value of pensions, 
whether' public or private. 

For all these reasons, public 
service pensioners are -as much 
concerned as anybody else to 
see that inflation is brought 
under-control. I have, of coarse, 
made many speeches, on that 
fundamental topic and" shall 
continue to do so. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY HOWE, 
House of Commons. 

Reforming the company 
insolvency situation 
From Mr J. R. M. Lowe 
Sir, May I be permitted to 
raise tbe following points .with 
regard to your financial editor's 
comments on the reform of 
company rnsotvericy law. ■ 

Firstly, bis comments about 
the difficulties which the 
major creditors may. have in 
persuading the smaller fry not 
to “ rock the boat" when a 
moratorium on the payment of 
debts is proposed give cause 
for concern. 

The existing provisions under 
section 206 of Lhe Companies 

Act, 1948, quite properly re¬ 
quire that the proposed com¬ 
position or arrangement should 
be approved by a majority, in 
number representing three- 
fourths in' value of -the credi¬ 
tors present and voting at the 
meeting, in addition to being 
sanctioned by the court. (Sec¬ 
tion 306. which applies in the 
event of a winding-up, is stric¬ 
ter, requiring the approval of 
three-fourths in number and 
value). .. - . 

Any lesser requirement 
would amount to an unaccept¬ 
able diminution of the smaller 
creditors* right to -object to 
such a scheme, particularly 
where, as is often the case, the 
smaller creditors are also smal¬ 
ler businesses trading with very 
ticht budgets (and currently 
being squeezed even tighter 
by their larger trading part¬ 
ners). 

Secondly, section 332 should 
not constitute a bar to a com¬ 
pany continuing to trade under 
tbe terms of a proper arrange¬ 
ment with its creditors. That 
section imposes liabilities on 
those -who are knowingly 
parties to the company carry¬ 
ing on business “with intent 
to defraud creditors ... . or 
for ant fraudulent purpose 

While continuing to incur 
liabilities for the companr in 
the knowledge that these can¬ 
not be met may indicate such 
intent io certain cases, it is 
quite clear that liability under 
section 332 requires proof of 
actual dishonesty amounting to 
fraud (Re Patrick & Lyon Ltd. 

« BJ BS BB 

T1932] 2 Ch. 71),'which is .un¬ 
likely to exist Where the credi¬ 
tors are in full possession!- of 
the facts _o£ the. company^ 
financial situation; and.it can 
hardly- be the case, that a com¬ 
pany’s directors could be liable 
for putting loro effect a scheme 
approved by the courL 

Thirdly, I would suggest that, 
the “ court-creeping ” antics of 
a certain- type of American 
lawyer are common in many 
areas of law and are a product 
nf the (in' many' ways bene¬ 
ficial) contingency fee system. 
Such activities are unlikely to 
be a problem while the legal 
profession in this- country 
operates under the existing 
costs system! 

Lastly/the; concern expressed 
with regard’ to- the effect on a 
company of the operations of a 
receiver, should perhaps rot be 
directed ;ac -tbe activities of re¬ 
ceivers. which, as you point out, 
are. usually quite in accord¬ 
ance with the. law, but at the 
whole question of companies* 
borrowing powers. 

We have become used to the 
idea of companies having an 
unrestricted-power to borrow 
money, secured by floating 
charge over all.its assets, to the,, 
damnification, of ordinary trade 
creditors when . insolvency 
looms. . 

Contrary to commercial tra¬ 
dition, this allows the investor 
(often a bank or company pro¬ 
prietor) to achieve a consider¬ 
able advantage over the made 
creditors (who often do not in¬ 
tend to give credit in the 
ordinary sense, but have sup¬ 
plied goods or services in the 
expectation . • of proper and 
timely payment) by the now 
common device of' taking a 
secured debenture rather Sian 
the more- appropriate risk 
capital. - It is rime this situa¬ 
tion was reconsidered. 
Yours faithfully, 
JIM LOWE. 
Faculty oF Business and 
Management Studies, - - 
Newcastie-on-Tyne Polytechnic 
St Mary’s Place 
May 28 

Why many 
managers 

■want to i 
leave UK 
From Mr D. W. Etheridge 

Sir, In addition to the larg. 

bum ber of British manager, 
who have already left this couq 
try, there are many more w& 
are .considering, doing so. / 
recent survey carried out t 
my firm shows that 79 per cen 
of British managers an 
interested in moving abroat 
and 33 per cent are ver 
interested. 

The reasons given (high ta$a . 
don by 87 per cent; Jo» 
managerial salaries 84 pe 
cent; the economic, politics 
and social climate of ihi 
country, SO per cent), surges 

- that the loss of confident: 
amongst . those on whom w 1 

- most depend for our cconomi 
recovery, must now be a majo 
cause of concern. 

One of the tasks of ah 
government must surely be t 
ensure that the manageri; 
classes are provided with th 
social and economic condition 
and realistic incentives neede 
to keep them bard at work j 
their native land. Failure to d 
this inevitably, must destroy th 
very basis of our prosperity. 

Any suggestion (hat there at 
ample numbers of competei 
replacements is f-lying in th 
face of reality. \Yc are i 
Britain chronically short < 
skilled and trained profession; 
managers. 

Contrary to popular belie 
management itself is a high! 
skilled trade, and the idea th; 
those who have proved ther 
selves can be automatical 
replaced by those who have no 
is as facile as to suggest th; 
England’s second best foe 
bailers will perform as well ; 
the first eleven. 

The onus must be upon all « 
us to try to bring this point i 
the- notice of a particular 
unresponsive Government. 
Yours faithfully. 
D. W. ETHERIDGE, 
Managing Director, 
Kiernan & Company (UK) Lb 
73-75 Mortimer Street, 
London, Wl. 
June 2. . . . 

Government and 
unions must face 
facts on capital 
From Mr Robin Clark 
Sir, If the Ciiy is expecti 
to provide the much need< 
capital to reequip outdated ft 
tories the Government ai 
unions must now face tl 
financial facts of life, howev 
socially unacceptable. Tb- 
must remove the current i 
vestment disincentives, name 
dividend limitation, investrae 
income surcharge and Mr Ben 

Investment in industry alwa 
has been and probably alwa 
will be something of a gamb) 
even when backed by new pla 
and equipment, sound maoag 
ment and good labour relatior 
Surely investors sbould be e 
titled to a greater return th; 
2p in tbe £ l net). 

If workers are encourage 
to expect to be able to mai 
tain their living standards 
it so unreasonable that invt 
tors should want to mainta 
the value of their capiral ? 

It - would be interesting 
measure the flow of capit 
into industry if, for a tri 
period, investment income r 
ceived from industrial - cot 
panics was exempted from ta 
ation. _ More interesting^ pc 
haps, if capita! was exempt! 
from Wealth Tax while iovestc 
in such companies. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBIN CLARK, - 
Dugdales Farm, 
Compton Bassett, 
Caine, Wiltshire. x. 
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Hanover Square -J~o 

Tlie only Japanese Bank in the West End is open 

today at 1 Hanover Square. 
From our new office in the heart of Mayfair we offer 

the same efficient service and banking experience you always 

expect from us. 
Night safe facilities are available outside the usual 

banking hours. . 
Bank of Tokyo, Mayfair Office is here to help. 

© bankoftokyo 
A leading international bank since 1SS0 

Dreamland Electrical Appliances Limited v 

66 The 1974 results continue the 
growth trend of the past 
five years and profits 
have again to £582,000. 

4=1 ' tamings- per -share 

increased” Maximum allowable fin; 

1974 

Tovn tax profits increased from £5?2,000 nave again c *>08*000. 
9 q gamings- per -shar* increased from 5.4p to 

increased - Maximum allowable final dividend - 1.923p per 
. . Sharfi inc,us*v®of tax credit 0973 - 1.7T5p). 

1971 Exports mors than doubled at £431,000. 
New in"J,ne ,ow temperature fire detection system 

developed during year to be known as ALARMLINE. 

1970 Hythe factory freehold purchased in early 1975. Crawley 
■ factory and Thatcham Warehouse closed and- their 

£'000 s 1974 1973 activities centralised at Hythe. 

TOTAL SALES 4,869 Z&2A . bter this'^ manufacturin9 factory to be opened at Hythe 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX-582_;— 512 Current year prospects are unusually difficult to assess 
TAXATION 233 220 but 1.974 levels of sales and DrofitahTKtv ar« 
PROFIT AFTER TAX 349 292 be maintained.. .. 

Copies of the 1974 Report & Accounts are avar/ab/e on 
request from the Secretary ' '' 

rooo's 
TOTAL SALES 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

TAXATION_ 

PROFIT AFTER TAX 

1974 

4,869 

582 

233^ 

349 

1971 

1973 

3,924 

512 

220 
292 
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sour note 
Hovercraft makers poised 

for a Channel battle 

£i. ... A veloptnents la the shipping 
IZa trket have clearly - proved 

^re painful than P & 0 ex- 
Cr-j..0 ijcted, with the' strain , of.. 

a'-re3> *'«■ .rlation oa overheads apparent 
5r,. * H;ough from the halving ..of 

cv.j 1Jofits on a doubling of gross' 
' ^ j' Aveoues. Not only was the 

•*; p* <jwer to lovp, out-where the 
i, ’^aJoup was'talking in'March of' 

"(.r^75 profits not being expected 
"■ to," breach the 1973'base level of- 

*>25m, the talk now is of the 
7"-. irrent 35-momb outcome only 

(patching that level. -• 
■ r..',.‘r ^So no recovery in the shipping 

-en|la bulk shipping division, but 
■" v. c>ith relatively little -exposure in- 
-.\i •" ln * rankers, it only has one ship 

Y fi.]rCurrently laid up, and not until 
‘Vr •'ext year will there be any 

Significant increase in free 
:.'.c . >nnage as existing charters nm 

:: -T *‘*s ,ff. The European and air 
”7* ‘zztsporz side is down as is the 

r Cass eager division, thanks to a 
-“. iJ^oor season in Australia. Brit 

‘he British and American ends 
7re going well, and the general 

1.ar6° division, with around half 
‘ ,ts trade to and from the Middle 

.-. .Last, continues to thrive. L2ke- 
7vise, the other aciivrriesj with 

- - ./' Boris turning in a significant 
'-:ontriburion. 

rr.;,„ " /. The problems,'of course, Be 
v ,ji soaring costs and in the 

..* * .associates, where profits are. 
:v "down from £11.4m to £6.4m. 

-‘The first half has demonstrated. 
• ir: -t : how quickly matters can deter- 

i or are and, unless the,-revival 
comes fairly early next year,. 

: 1976 could be fraught The 
. shares remain risky,, with - a 

little compensation from a 7.8 , 
per cent yield, even assuming 
maximum payout. . 

- Interim: 1974/73 (1973/74) . 
' Capitalisation £151xn. ' 

■ ^ Revenue £289m (£139m)\ . /- 
y Pre-tax profits £13.6m (£26-3m) 

- - 7 'Dividend gross 3.46p (259p)7 ' 

■Bdow the- line, provisions 
- totalling nearly El9m have been 
•i charged as an- extraordinary 

item due to possible losses on 
the Middle Harbour deveiop- 

- mem in Australia. Total Aus* 
- tralian assets amount to' fSto 
, our of a total property portfolio 
.- of £50Sm. In Brussels, Man* 
■ tasttsm is only 40 per cent let, 

breakeven is 80 per cent, and 
. the'market continues weak.- 

Around half of the £l50m 
-_ outstanding development, pro- 

gramme 'should' be completed 
’■ within the next two to three 

years.. Meanwhile, debt since 
*- March has increased by £2Qm 
- or so an> Joan capital, offset by 

■ an £8m.drop in short-term bOr- 
rowings. While debr ratios may 

• not be too onerous, there is a 
hard, struggle . ahead, and the 
discount of 40 per cent on the 

- last disclosed net asset value 
appears. generous. At 131p, 
MEPC - shares will find few 

- friends—-unless those takeover 
* rumours take hold. 
-Interim; 1974-75 f1973-74) 

~ • . -Coats PatOBs . 

: -..What happened: 
. '-at the meeting 

Lf noise is any reliable guide to.' 
Future action, north bound car-; 

.riageways wul soon be filled. 
,. with irate fund. managers mak- 

- ng their way to Coats Patous* 
maual meeting in Glasgow. But 
wise and action where Lnstini-' 
ional shareholders .are -coa- 
;erned are often two different - 

-. ,* hings and it .remains to be seen : 
sluiil ^0w *3* individual funds are 

'prepared to press theitcase this 

‘I-'JMi..y0t i gather*that*'no one is 
• • ,-7 onvinced by.Coats’s arguments' 
• wj i—.o far. Or, as- obe eyewitness^ 

. vho was last week-swamped by. 
izjguisbed phone caHs from fund- 

- . " nanagers put it, “ no one has 
“^ec rang me up to say they,now 

dunk it is a good idea**^ Tues-.. 
iay*s meeting appears;to have'- 

-'■aroused some interesting emo- 
'/dons among the assembled in- . 

vestment community. ■' Amidst 
' ^"calculated references to sbare- 

'-"bolders as “ proprietors ” of the 
•' ''.-'company^ it was argued that a 

-v' major group should not change 
‘• its investment status overnight. 

"There was some feeKng tbart 
- Coats could, and should, have 

" consulted with the institutions: 
• "-■• before drooping its final so-, as. 

to overcome its ACT problem. 
. while the notion of the;l'for-25 . 

•. . 'scrip issue in lieu was treated 
with some contempt. - ■ / 

But no one made any signifi-- 
:' cant dent in Coats’s tax and 

accounting logic although one 
’ could, apparently, have. Heard 

• a share price drop,', when fhe 
chairman indicated that fte 
group could have paid its final 

• if there had been no tax, relief- 
- - on stock profits. It ^s.absurdi-■ 

ties like that, which are so-fiiult: 
■ . - ■ of Coats, that have been high-’ ■ 

: lighted 1^ the company’s action. 
It is to be hoped that um- 

. . -tutfC brella bodies -like the Invest-.. 
:;rt- ment Protection. Committees 

mill., when - they shortly - make 

—.-. fI 
Sir Henry Johnson, chairman Capitalization. £138m 
ot MEPC: takeover jspecul%-. Pre-ttajprofits £0.G7m (£8.61m) 
tion in the background, ' Dividend gross nil (1.87p) 

recommendation; onT Coats to.J- —7 
"their znembers,-exp end ^opm^-of PhocHIX 
their criticism on the cmafusiug 
and " conflicting ■ '^tuitions A rApAnfit/A ■ 
created by. the present fiscal ■**. i.CUCJJtlyC 
structure. As for Qaxts^ yes- -rrio-rV-^-t- ■ ~ 
terdayfs meeting with its Scot- UT<3J. &.C l . 
tisb institutional shareholders - ___ 
could have proved wore amic- ^5°^ insurance groups 
able. The letter’s, publicly an- r-and Pboemx is the-latest— 
Dpuz>ced distate, for the rash ofaPPPar to, have got tbeir timing 
rights issues earlier this year; just right over rights issues and 
appears to have been an import-, for- a number of different 
ant influence on. the group’s1 reasons. * 
current thinking, i~. - • 

.. ;.ERrst, the market is highly 
receptive to. any good overseas 

MEPC - currency hedge stock,' particn- 
T T . ! .-■ - • ; Jgrly. where there are strong 
Lm a ffH1 n St J ; ' recovery prospects. The cora- 

ci&CLUlijL . posires involvement, is in the 
' - ■ United States market, as well 

I IxC Jt CaUULCo " as in .Australia and Canada. In 
So the bears were right MEPC >*1™ territories recovery is 
has passed Its interim .dividend by.U76. .' 
and left a large question mark- vSecbpdJy, underwriters • are 
overhanging even a' mJmmal'--p&?5^.^ a stronger position 
_ , . 6 6 • ■. . • now to raise prennums in line 
final since trustee status would with inflation In- many parts of 
not; be-affected this-, year the world- and. thus to speed 
last, final was paid tins the underwriting recovery. That 

MEPC /'?.; 

Up against 
the realities 

There are disconcerting signs 
tliat once again the commercial 
fruits of British Invention may 
be snatched by someone else. 

Cancellation of the Channel 
tunnel has given the hovercraft 
the best chance it Is ever likely 
to have io establish itself os a 
permanent major force in cross- 
Channel transport. But it is the 
French rarher than the British 
who are poised to take advan¬ 
tage of.it. 

After being hardly in the 
marine game at all during 
these gruelling 20 years since 
Cockerell's invention, they will 
be first in the field with a truly 
second-generation large hover¬ 
craft, the SedajQ N50Q.. Now 
under construction at various 
factories in France, it is due 
to enter service on the Gironde 
in 1977 and the Channel in 1978. 

Bigger than Britain’s SRN4 
and with an interesting new 
skirt, lift, and propulsion sys¬ 
tems, it can be ordered . for 
aboot £7m for delivery in three 
years* time. It is a formidable 
challenger to Britain’s present 
supremacy In the field, and the 
British Hovercraft Corporation 
is aware of it- - - 

Cancellation of the Channel 
1 tunnel could hardly have come 
at 3 better time for hovercraft. 

, It throws up a requirement for 
1 substantial new capacity just 
i when the first generation craft, 
have finally; _ succeeded..;in 
proving their 'reliability, pas¬ 
senger appeal, and fin the case 
of Hoverlloyd) profitability. 

Meanwhile, the second genera¬ 
tion craft are looming up with 
promise of much better econo¬ 
mics and performance when the 
cost of both buying and opera¬ 
ting new ships is rocketing. A 
new ferry costs £9m or more, 
and rhe seamen are seeking a 
100 per cent wage rise. 

Coopers and Lybrand, in tbeir 
cost-benefit reDOrt on the tunnel 
in 1973, predicted that cross- 
Channel traffic would double 
by 1980 and double again by 
1990. These estimates have been 
shot down in flames, hut it 
would still be reasonable to 
assume a 40 to SO per cent 
growth from last year’s 4,500,000 
passengers and 1500,000 cars 
by 1980, and 50-100 per cent 
again by 1990. 

Instead of the 70*90 new 
ferries predicted by Coopers 

Michael Bailv 

and Lybrand in the absence of 
a tunnel, there could well be a 
need for 40 to 50 by 1990. How 
many will be hovercraft? 

Last year fix-e hovercraft 
carried 24 per cent of cars and 
30 per cent of passengers across 
the Channel, and BBC sav that 
10 second-generation ‘ craft 
could carry 40 per cent of the 
1990 market. It seems a no; 
unreasonable target if rhe new 
craft live up to expectations. 

Their bid for this market, >he 
BHS8, would be roughly equiva¬ 
lent to the Sedam 500, though 
obviously they think better 
because it would incorporate 
rhe lessons of huge experience 
in the field. It would be not 
much bigger than the N4 
because ,100-big craft, would 
dissipate one of the hovercraft’s 
greatest market advantages— 
frequent, flexible timecabling. 

With room for 400 passengers 
and 59 cars compared with 
the N4’s 2S0 and 37, 55 knots 
cruising speed instead of 50 
and the ability to operate in up 
to Force Nine weather instead 
of Force Seven, it would have 
about double the annual output 
of either an N4 or a ship on 
present performance. 

So on paper an operator 
would get from ten BH F8s 
costing £70m (1975 prices) the 
same output as from 20 ships 
costing up to £200m. Equally 
important, new skirts, power 
units and improved engineering 
generally would balve the hover¬ 
craft’s current operating costs 
and make it competitive with 
shins, BHC claim. 

This persuasive case obviously 
contains some unknown factors 
and omissions. For instance, a 
ship carries freight too, and 
indeed may get more than half 
its revenue chat way. And ships 
have enormous unused capacity 
which could be better filled if, 
as is intended, the pricing 
structure on the Channel is 
changed in line with last year's 
Monopolies Commission recom¬ 
mendations. 

There is one aspect of the 
ship scene that could work in 
the hovercraft’s favour, though. 

January. presupposes though some in- 
The effect of a rapid develop- ^ i the-capital base on 

ment programme world-wide. iji- 

T^\i97rsJ^coT Z 
pSS tta thropgl, t, 
capitalize!development-costs-as-Jntia-nugbt just-have been 
in the past, progress on several achieved without a composite 
.major projects, in. the United "sector funding .pperanon, given 
Kingdom has been- halted and . general - improvement in 
the £3z? bolding costs charged « not 

nans. Here the life offices, 
turns jot the -co 

The toy industry tightrope 

nans nr tne conumnnty Land t0Q effected "and, as' Pru 
«ce known.. -That the-lifting ^ last mbmh, the expected 

of the renr freeze is littie ran- new statutory basis of-asset 
isolation given that loss,oTprofit. -valuation could reduce its end- 
here amounted to; a mere Eljra 1974 solvency margin from 37 
during the interiin peiiodto ha; per cent to around 21 per cent, 
set - against over' £lm of lossesphoenix is not spelling out the 
on • housebuilding worid-wide,■ effects .so -expliatly but' the 
some £964,000. .ctS nojtrecoveiS effect on' die present solvency 
able. debts associated -.with the - margin of around 40 per-, cent 
Manhattan Centre development would/ ohvioudy. be marked 
in Brussels mad- ^ £2-57pi..jump here too. . 
to £I6.7m gjnt^nrter«t what . the • investor^ and 
chargjK>j-a-_figure Seely to .be policyholder .has to bear in 
repeated tnis-time roond^.; - nrind jg that though assets such 
—7—. .~t’ 0'..1 as quoted or unquoted hrvesr- 
A dangeroits. position appears.' ProP^£T ““7 not be 
ao be buOdmg tminlha copper admissible in full m future {or 
market. By Tost weekend, « aU in the case of goodwill) 
stodks held by ZJdndon Metal where they represent a subsmn- 
Exchange ~7 lacErehouses 7uid. tiBl part of the totaJ portfolio^ 
reached record levels of just ’ they arc. still notioutuly avail- 
under 250,000. ^ t^nes-^ worth 
sopte £130m current pridae— 
around £530 a tonne. United 

worth able in full to shareholders and 
brides—policyholders. 
' United Meanwhile, Phoenix’s first 

States demand far. \ copper -is quarter figures bring no sur- 
still faWng^ total requirements irises, a half-of the-profits fall 
for £175-around half -1974’s -17- being attributable to the United 

States and the-rest mainly to 
for $975-around half 1974VL7 
million tomes. . J. •... 

Meanwhile^,, Japanese, 'stocks '■ Australia and Canada. The 
are m excess oflS0,m;ibrmes: forecast of an at least mam- 

■ — tamed dividend on the enlarged Market support'for Copper;on tamed omdoia on tne emm-gea 
the UdE -reflects speculative' capital implies a yield of 5.7 
muertment demand, fm-gdly oh- P®r_£®nt at 1116 ^^‘Shts price 
the view that the United, States of "5p. 
economy unit revive laternthis 1Quarter: 1975/74'(1973/74) 
year: But if this proves wrorig, . Capitalization £110m . * 
and - traders. . hare difficulty Premiums written. £59.2in* 
closing- forward'-'" positions, , (£44.4m) 
forced seining could force, the. ' pretax profits £2&6m (£558m) 
copper price -down sharply: '^ *mchidmg Century Insurance. copper price -down st 

Mettoy, the toymaker which is 
probably the -biggest manu¬ 
facturer of sports and playballs 
in Europe, was- on a four-day 
week at its Northampton factory 
earlier this year. That is its ball 
production centre where the 
workforce of 500 is only a sixth 
of that at the Swansea factory. 

!.. -Lo/l. Kaon with 
wholesalers and retailers loath 
to commit cash to stock when 
over-the-counter trade . had not 
been encouraging. Generally 

1 manufacturers’ own cash-flow 
problems have made them 
equally unwilling to act as fully 
their traditional role of banker 
to the sales end of the trade. 

But the Northampton factory 
is now back on full time, and 
with all the British toymakers 
looking more abroad for expan¬ 
sion, the latest surprising fillip 
from a successful Mettoy trade 
foray to Japan bas heen to sell 
playballs even there. 

Tbis Mettoy .experience is 
typical of an industry which, 
after high production and 
profits in 1974, went into the 
current year with almost as 
many misgivings as any other 
group of manufacturers. .• 

The recent, /government 
rescue of the ailing Tri-ang 
Pedigree company—via a one- 
third equity . stake and cash 
guarantees for the. new owners, 
Airfix Industries is unlikely 
to be the herald of a/crop of 
major failures, in tbe^ toy world. 
It was, anyway about-the last 
rattle from- the. • old--.. Lines 
Brothers skeleton. ' 

If any industry.-in-this coon try 

is going to be recession-resilient 
then it could be the toymakers, 
worth last year around £150m 
in turnover* with 10 companies 
dominating the other 340. 

There are problems looming, 
especially for small manu¬ 
facturers. Retailers have this 
year been tending to buy the 
security of well-known branded 
goods ' from the big - makers, 

-wane ‘-accepting roe narrower 
profit margins such playing safe 
involves. 
■ But not all makers have been 
hit by short-rime this year. 
Tarricularly . those operating at 
or near the pocket-money end of 
the market appear to have been 
best off in terms of. production 
continuity. Some manufacturers 
see evidence of buying resist¬ 
ance setting in on toys costing 
more than £5 to 57- 

Bur from the big producers, 
in varying degrees, is coming a 
guarded optimism, .with prob¬ 
ably the most cheerful assess¬ 
ment emerging from Mr Arthur 
Katz, deputy chairman of 
Mettoy and president of the 
British Toy Manufacturers 
Association. 

• Mettoy, whose range includes 
Corgi and Fisher-Price toys, 
reckons chat the retail end 
summer trade has not yet been 
going too well, after a slow 
Easter. 

But generally manufacturing 
is being pushed to build stocks 
to ensure prompt deliveries, 
given that orders are tending to 
come in with only a three to 
four weeks lead time against 
the usual three months. 

■ Mr Katz said: “ Delhvries 
overall have been good. There 
riiould he at least 5 per cent 
real growth over last year; 
indeed a 10 per cent volume 
increase seems to me a real 
possibility”. 

Tomorrow dawns 
the old day 

Higher costs and the need for 
better utilization could bring 
about a gradual replacement of 
rndas'’s year-round combined 
passenger and freight carrier 
with two different types of 
vessel in the furure—a year- 
round freight-carrier with 
limited passenger accommoda¬ 
tion, and a summer-only, no- 
frilis passenger carrier for the 
big seasonal peaks. Those high- 
capacity summer carriers could 
he hovercraft. 

Hovercraft trill never take 
over from ships or, probably, 
even get half the market; but 
clearly there is a lor ro pJay for 
at the present time. The French 
trill hare four Sedan 500s by 
1978. financed half by the 
French Government and half by 
banks. The BH 88 is at an earlier 
stage and could probably not be 
delivered before 1981, when the 
existing N4s will be about due 
for replacement. 

BHC are putting £500.000 of 
their own funds into R and D 
for the BH 88 in 1975-76, the 
Government having withdrawn 
from the scene two years ago 
wish its terminal special assist¬ 
ance (sometimes known as the 
funeral grant) of under £2m for 
the entire industry. 

Meanwhile BHC could build 
another standard N4 for Hover- 
)Joyd, which expects booming 
traffic and really big profits this 
year; and are pressing British 
Rail Seaspeed to spend £5m on 
lengthening its two N4s to give 
them roughly the carrying 
capacity (but not the advanced 
technology) of a BH 88. 

It could be a good investment 
for British Rail with a 25 per 
cent return from 1977 on. But 
the Railways Board has plenty 
of o;her demands for what 
capital it can lay its bands on, 
and behind it lie the Department 
of the Environment and the 
Treasury, frantically trying to 
cut down on public sector spend¬ 
ing. So it is far from cut and 
dried. 

Failure to get this work would 
not break BHC, most of whose 
£7m annual output is military 
and other special purpose craft 
for export. But the Channel is 
now potentially the richest prize, 
and it would be a pity if the 
pioneers lost impetus within 
sigLt of it. 

One issue for the industry is 
likely to be how far the market 
would stand another price in¬ 
crease this year. Prices climbed 
between 20 and 25 per cent in 
the 12 months to last January 
and some makers in the past 
few weeks have raised some 
prices between 5 and 10 per 
50p cent, largely because of in¬ 
creased wage and general run- 
Uiup HBts auu ovcrnciius. 

Mr Ralph Ehrmann, chair¬ 
man of Airfix, whose range in¬ 
cludes Meccano and Dinky, is 
one who, against a background 
of better week-to-week- sales 
than last year, believes that any 
dipping of spending on big con¬ 
sumer durables (eaves more 
money for items like toys. 

There is also wide support 
for the theory that the last 
thing, at birthdays and Christ¬ 
mas at aD.v rate, which hard- 
pressed relatives will cut out 
will be presents for children. 

At Lesney Products, the 
Matchbox company, Mr Leslie 
Smith, managing director, com¬ 
mented : “ Nothing dramatic has 
happened so far with short-time 
working. All you can do is 
braid stocks until the cash runs 
out.” 

One difficulty about current 
short-term ordering is that the 
eventual Christmas ordering— 
about 70 per cent of annual 
sales—might corne so late as 
to overtax an industry that 
might have understocked be¬ 
cause of cash-flow problems. 

But as Mr Smith, one of the 
least optimistic of the big 10— 
despite Lesney’s excellent re¬ 
sults last year, reflected by 
others including Dunbee-Com- 
bex-Marx—put it: “We are 
surviving, make no mistake. And 
Christmas will come." 

Derek Harris 

Today we vote. Tomorrow we 
face reality once more. That 
reality will be little affected by 
the result of the referendum 
because it is a reality of econo¬ 
mic survival during the next 
few years, whereas the referen¬ 
dum. if it is about anything, is 
about dangers and opportunities 
which will take decades, even 
centuries, to mature. 

In passing let me offer my 
own ready-reckoner for decid¬ 
ing how to voce today. Ask 
yourself two questions. First, 
do I believe: (a) that the 
nation-state—politically inde¬ 
pendent, legally autonomous, 
economically self-reliant, some¬ 
times self-protective, militarily 
aspiring to >ts own defence, 
emotionally the first focus of 
popular loyalties and interna¬ 
tionally the chief vehicle of 
achievement and reputation—is 
a favourable principle of poli¬ 
tical organization for the pros¬ 
perity, security and liberties of 
myself, my children and my 
children’s children; or 

<b) that, instead, first priority 
should be given to the develop¬ 
ment of a world (and an inzra- 
□ational order) in which the 
opportunities and welfare of 
individuals is secured by univer¬ 
sal rules, in which a man’s 
rights depend not on his pass¬ 
port but on his humanity and in 
which the mutual advantages of 
unimpeded exchange between 
people whoever they may be are 
presumed to exceed the advan¬ 
tages to the individual of par¬ 
ticipating in national achieve¬ 
ments. 

Secondly, do I see the EEC 
as: (a) a first step down the 
road towards such an order, 
leading on by imaginable stages 
to a wider and wider combina¬ 
tion of such regional blocks 
until in the end atru ly world 
order is established and until 
world citizenship finally dis¬ 
places national and community 
siizenship; or 

(b) the embryo of a bigger 
and better nation-state than the 
old mini-states of western 
Europe, more capable of play¬ 
ing the traditional role of the 
nation-state in a world of super¬ 
powers and of politically self- 
conscious regional blocks, there¬ 
by aspiring to do in the twenty- 
first century for (and to) the 
individual citizen what the 
smaller nation-states did in the 
nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries when Europe seemed 
to be the world. 

Then perm your answers. If 
you have chosen (a)-and-(b) or 
(b)-and-(a), you vote Yes. If 
you have chosen (a)-and-(a) or 
(b)-aiid-(b), you vote No. This 
also explains the curious 
alliances in che referendum 

the questions, either because 
you do not care much whether 
the political organization of the 
world is based on nation-states 
or because you do not think 
that the EEC is going ro 
develop into anything more than 
a limned economic arrangement 
or even to last at all, then it 
probably does not much matter 
how you vote. 

Meanwhile, back to the more 
ephemeral, but more pressing, 
matter of economic survival 
over the next few years. The 
problem by now is all too 
familiar. We have managed for 
30 years to reconcile—or rather 
to postpone the realization of 
che irreconcilability of—the 
basic desiderata of our political 
economy by progressively and 
at an accelerating rate debas¬ 
ing the currency. 

By this means we have 
broadly maintained the full 
employment chat democratic 
consent to parliamentary gov¬ 
ernment requires, while at the 
same time permitting collective 
pay bargaining to increase 
monetary rewards faster than 
we were increasing output per 
man- Moreover, we have blunted 
political reaction to rising 
prices—eveD though more gov¬ 
ernments have in practice been 
turned our of office since the 
war for ibis reason than for 
any other—by deceptive cyclical 
sequences of recession and 
incomes policies which enabled 

politicians, and newspapers, to 
pretend that an era of stable 
prices was just round the 
earner, , _ . 

When the inevitable reflation 
and free-for-alls returned, few 
were heard to protest that the 
next and higher inflation peak 
was being established; and so 
from cycle to cycle we dodged 
from frying pflo id fire <ifld irocn 
fire to frying pan. with the rate 
of inflation required to deliver 
a given (actually a declining) 
degree of employment wnh 
free (often not even ft?®) 
colleciire bargaining steadily, 
indeed exponentially, rising- 

Where are we now ? Probably 
at die cyclical peak of the 
present step-up in inflation. 
Despite the substantial amount 
ot suppressed inflation still to 
emerge over the next 12 months 
into prices in tbe shops and 
despite the huge rise in labour 
costs which the pay round now 
ending has added, some easing 
in the officially measured rate 
of price increases is likely from 
July, when the bulk of The 
budgetary and other public 
sector increases in taxes and 
charges will. have worked 
through. . 

Moreover, we are now in the 
grip of a very powerfully estab¬ 
lished recession; which could 
scarcely end before the end of 
197G, even if the Chancellor 
were to pull out all the refla- 
rionary stops in the manner of 
Messrs Heath and Barber %in 
1971 and 1972. In fact. Mr 
Healey shows every sign of 
being'deterrained that the defla¬ 
tionary effects of excessive pay 
settlements interacting with a 

Peter Jay 
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moderate growth In monetary 
demand should have every 
opportunity to fulfil themselves 
in a steeply rising unemploy¬ 
ment rate, in the knowledge that 
sooner or later an equilibrium 
must be fonnd between the in¬ 
flationary impetus of collective 
bargaining and the disinfla¬ 
tionary effect of high unemploy¬ 
ment. 

The question of the next year 
is whether that equilibrium will 
be found to be witbin or with¬ 
out the political tolerances of 
the system. An effective tem¬ 
porary pay restraint policy, for 
which Mr Healey will be busy 
negotiating all summer with 
trade union leaders, would tem¬ 
porarily reduce the unemploy¬ 
ment level at which the equili¬ 
brium would occur and would 
thereby bring it nearer to, or 
further within, the political 
tolerances. - 

It may well be that a much 
higher rate of unemployment 
than any would have supposed 

with or without a reinforced 
social contract, the next pay 
round will be found to be.much 
more responsive to recessionary 
conditions than many (except 
some monetarists) have recently 
supposed, particularly if in the 
public sector tbe Government 
itself refrains from scoring too 
manv own goals. 

The importance of this 
summer’s manoeuvres lies, 
therefore, not so much in the 
form or severity of whatever 
new formula for pay restraint 
supersedes the first social 
contract formulation as in rhe 
degree to which more political 
time is bought for the Chan¬ 
cellor to feed more unemploy 
ment into the pipe-line. 

If he can maintain his 
present posture at least until 
tbe next spring budget, per¬ 
haps patching up any holes that 
appear by announcing some cuis 
in public spending before the 
summer recess, then 1975 and 
the early part of 1977 will be 
bev-ond reflationsry recall. 

But the balance of probability 
must remain that the Govern¬ 
ment will be forced to move on 
to the reflationary foot bv next 
spring and that will be roo soon 
to have converted a cyclical eas¬ 
ing in inflation into a permanent 
conquest of accelerating infj * 
cion. In that event forecasts nt 
a super-crisis Jare in 1977 will 
be fulfilled, though perhaps half 
a year behind schedule. 

Business Diary: After Scanlon • Will Jack be all right? 
m The election of John Bbyd as 
p| general secretary of the 'Amal- 

1 gamated Union of Engineering . 
(Workers may' not turn? out to. 

be as great a victory for the 
moderates as it first seemed. * 

JTwo weeks ago- lie beat his'. 
left-wing rival Bob Wright by 
164,276 votes to 96,216 in .a ; 

J postal ballot. 
A The job is the highest'adarink , 
r strative post in the union.- but,. - 

as Boyd has discovered,., al- , 
though it gives him influence 
as bead of the machine, it. cap, - 
take away political clout. Tbe 
first thing to go was;his execu¬ 
tive council vote, ■ which meant 
that the president,. Hugh Scan¬ 
lon, was left with the. casting 
vote over the evenly divided- 
left and right!' , : ; 

Then came-the loss ,of uego- 
tiaring jobs. Boyd has already 
had to give up his leadership 
of the negotiating team for.steel, 
industry craftsmen to the.cpm-:-- 
Tnunist Les Diron- He may. now 
also lose ’the atomic energy - 
industry and perhaps ms sear 
oo the TUC general council 

The hardest knock- of dbytill 
come if Boyd is preyewed from 
standing for ' the. presidency, 
when Scanlon retires in 1“^-- 
Under AUEW rules a first term 
in .office is three years, audit 
is not allowed to contest^ twtr> 
posts in the same year. Boyd,' 
it is rumoured, will, argue that 
his Jong stint onTfce ettctwro 
qualifies him to go on.;for nye- 
Years thus freeing him to cms. 
test the presidency, a jn0?5 
which tbe left-wingers .win 
dispute. : ; 

Rover’s, return 
Today the name of Jack'iRw*- 
brook means little outsd^ tne 
Coventry, plants- 7 of- - Rover- 

M -v- 

m 

talks looked like bogging down 
through petty niggling by dif¬ 
ferent sections of; the work¬ 
force.” 

Even so Rosbrook may yearn 
for those days before he 
emerges from this new mine¬ 
field. 

Victory 

Holtavyaod 
“Take no. notice: he's jerflous-'beeause you've got np 
money decreasing inexorably In-value." 

TauinpbL But7within -the uej?t bodies in die, motor industry on 
few we$ks it could figure prom- • which: Rosbrook can draw for 
inehtly;xn the news. gnifence. Both sides are going 

As the * newly-appointed staff .Jnrpiriohg ^aud' dangerous nego-. 

director in charge-of employee nations armed with little more 
relations, poUaes and planning ■ than an intention to play it-off 

for British Leyland (Jars, 54- the cuff. ■ . - 
year-old' Rosbrook will ^have . Yet 'all this uncertmmy wiH 

muai to do With tbe establish- . bec.familiar ground to Jack Ros- 

ment of the: joint Management- ? brook. Four years igo;. as 

r^r Mtae-or 
io the riw «rpotaioe-s or plants.. ; 

British Leyland dispensation*., ,?t,was the pace-setter for tile 

Sir.Don Rydor makes great play ^ 
of the need- for worker pamd- have sinze converted the-whole 
pation^ur. improve industrial of British Leyland from disrap- 
relations-’in-tbe group’s sink&j ^tive piecework ■ ■ 
pronCMidlandcar piants.'* AcoDeague told us last night: 

But ithe- ronstitation of the “ That. Rover . .agreement . was 
committees- -and their respoti reached-despite dire foreboding 
sibilinea- is completely new.. from both aides. It took mfinitt 
ground. .There are na similar . patience and a firm-handiwhen- 

Rooald Grenside, who yester¬ 
day took over from Kenneth. 
Sharp as president-of tbe Char¬ 
tered Institute of Accountants 
in England and Wales, can rake 
little comfort in the last-ditch 
dithering over the outcome of 
today’s referendum. 

Grenside, who is to succeed 
Sir Ronald Leach as senior 
partner in Peat, - Marwick, Mit¬ 
chell in London, has for the last 
two years or so represented Bri¬ 
tish accountants „ia the Groupe 
d’Emdes Comp tables de la 
CEE, which represents EEC 
national accountancy bodies. 

His CIAEW deputy will be 
Stanley Kitchen, a partner in 
Touche Ross, Birmingham, and 
their vice-president is Brian 
Maynard, senior partner in 
Coopers & Lybrand, London. 

Whatever tbe referendum's 
outcome. Grenside, Kitchen and 
Maynard have already savoured 
one vicioiy. This, is over young 
accountants who believing the 
institute is top-heavy with older 
men from big practices to the 
detriment of the younger' men 
in business were overwhelm- 

inglv defeated on a number ot 
motions at ikis week’s - annual 
meeting. 

... . celebration 
Fell among whisky-distilling 
folk for Derby Day David SmaJl 
and John Dewar, respectively 
managing director and director 
of John Dewar & Sons Ltd, 
were yesterday combining cele¬ 
brations at their Haymarket 
fastness of a record £106.463 
Derby with the launch of the 
company’s first new brand this 
century, a 12-year-old vatted 

malL . 
This is Dewar’s Pure Malt 12- 

Year-Old Whisky, a mixture of 
six or so of the malt whiskies 
that go into che firm's bread- 
and butter biend, White Label. 
The company has got by on this 
and its Ancestor De Luxe blend 
—renamed from Victoria Vat m 
the 1950s after a gentleman's 
agreement.- with another DCL 
subsidiary marketing Vat 69-— 
since ’if started operating in 
1846. 

Small said that the malt, 
which jrill; rerai] at £4.50 or 
lhereabouts. bad been con¬ 
cocted not so much because of 
home demand as through pres¬ 
sure from the Italians, Dutch 
and Swiss, who like their drop 
of malt if only ro abash the 
neighbours. 
• Business Diary, truth to tell, 
was clobbered on Dewar’s 
private sweepstake, drawing— 
rot the nags—Romper and 
Nobiliary. Small, consolingly, 
went down with Red Regent 
and Sea Rake. John Dewar 
drew Hobnob and Fidian, only 
to smirk home with Grundy 
through other private arrange¬ 
ments. 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Council of The Slock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official Ust. 

FOLKESTONE AND DISTRICT 
WATER COMPANY 

(Incorporated in England on 8th June, IMS, by The Folkestone Waterworks Act. 1MB) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£1,600,000 

9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1980 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 30th dune, 1980.) 

Minimum Price of lssu&—£99 per £100 Stock 
This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1961 

and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part II of the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rate of dividend on the Ordinary 
Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
Order, 1973. such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent in relation to dividends paid during any 
year after 1972. 

The Stock will be entitled to a dividend ol 9 per cent per annum without deduction of 
tax. Under the imputation tax system, the associated lax credit at the rate of advance 
corporation tax proposed by the Finance (No. 2) Bill (35/65ths of the distribution), is equal to 
a rate of 41l/13ths percent per annum. 

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the Prospectus 
and must be accompanied by a deposit of £10 par £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for 
and sent in a sealed envelope to Deloitte & Co., New Issues Department, P.O, Box 207 128 
Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4JX marked “Tender for Folkestone Water Stock”, so as 
to be received not later than 11 a.m. on Tuesday, 10th June, 1975. Tbe balance of the purchase 
money is to be paid on or before Monday, 30th June, 1975. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders wIU be considered and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— ’ 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., / 
10, Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA. / 

National Westminster Bank Limited, / 
16, Sandgate Road, Folkestone, Kent CT2Q1 DP. / 

or from the Principal Office of the Company, The Cherry Garden, Cherry Garden/ 
Folkestone, Kent CT19 4Q8. ' B 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

At the Annual General Meeting held 
on 4th June 1975 the Chairman, 
Mr, D. F. Dodd, reported encouraging 
results for the first quarter of 1975. A 
continuing industrial dispute however, 
at the major Scottish Roll Making 
Plant, occasioned by a small minority 
of the work force there, cannot but 
have an adverse effect on current 
profitability despite satisfactory results 
from all the other subsidiaries. 

The year in brief 

Year ended29th December 

1974 1973 

Turnover £16,047,000 £13,092.000 

Profit before taxation £1,825,000 £1,525,000 

Net profit £815,000 £733,000 

Earnings per share 3.63p 3.26p 

Dividend per share (net) 9.50% 9.00% 

Copies of the fuff report and Chairman's statement tnjy be obtained from: 
The Secretary, British Rollmakera Corporation Ltd.. 

Weston Road, Crewe. CW1 10B. 

Extract from the Report to Shareholders 
by Mr Henry Keswick, outgoing Chairman 
and Managing Director of 
The Hongkong Lend Co. Ltd 

Earnings Per Share Up 22% 

in T974 the world's economic growth slowed 
significantly, but the company's progress was 
not dampened and the year was a successful 
one with profits continuing to grow at a 
substantial rate. 

During the year we announced a £51,2 million 
redevelopment scheme for the Group's Hong 
Kong Central District properties, the most 
significant project ever undertaken by 
Hongkong Land and also the largest building 
redevelopment scheme in the Colony's history. 

Group net profit after tax for 1974’was 
£14,190,000 (£11,620,000 for 1973), and 
earnings per share rose 22 per cent. Dividends 
paid and recommended for 1974 total 2.39 
Pence per share — an increase of 12 per cent 
over 1973. The dividend cover is 1.24 rimes. 

In 1974 a further USS25 million nominal of the 
Group's debentures was raised in the 
international capital market, making the total 
nominal debentures outstanding USS75 million. 
Since the year-end, arrangements have been 
concluded giving access to loan funds of USS40 
million over five years. 

We are satisfied that with Shareholder's Funds 
of USS600 million (USS800 million on the 
basis of an independent professional valuation 
made in August 1973), and with a gross annual 
cash flow of some USS36 million, we have 
adopted a conservative financial policy, 
particularly as the Group at present has no 
major short-term borrowings. 

Central Redevelopment Scheme Started 

Alexandra House, Stage One of the scheme to 
redevelop the Group's Hong Kong Central 
District properties, will be finished in 1976. 
The completed scheme will increase the __ 
company's lettable commercial space by 25 per 
cent, from 3.1 million to 3.9 million square 

feet. 
In the meantime, ail our existing office^space 
Central Hong Kong continues to be fully let as 
the market for prime space is still stro"9-J. ® 
company has no immediate concern about its 
continued income from this source. 

The World Trade Centre in Causeway Bay (45 

ssaifr;. 

'ssasssas^-^-' 
international uoi*fen*^s 1975> 

Conversion of the,first fjoorof Union House 
from offices!^/nodem shopping and . 

restaurant complex was completed »n June 

1974. , 

The 20-storey Macquarie House in SydiMY 
remains fully 1st with first class tenants and the 
company's site at Elizabeth Bay Road was sold 

during the year. 

For the second day running 
proceedings on the London 
smek market yesterday were 
dominated by disappointing 
results from leading companies 
_in this case P & O and MEPC. 
But the market’s present tnond 
of optimism over the Referen¬ 
dum was not significantly 
checked and although below 
their best levels prices were 
still firm at the close. 

By 1 pm the FT index had 
advanced 9.8 but an hour later 
after die results, bad eased to 
7.7 points better. At the clnse 
the index figure of 359.0 was 
an improvement of 8.4 over the 

Growing official opposition to 
Haw Pars deal, both in London 
and Singapore, brought selling 
of London tin shares yesterday. 
They closed 4p off at 173p, well 
against the general trend. 

day and for the second rime this 
week a “high” for the year. 
Although not unexpected 
ME PC’s paltry first-half return 
and dividend omission gave the 
market a temporary jolt, and 
brought to an end an early rally 
on the property pitch. The 
shares were smartly marked 
down to 131p and by the close 

had lost another penny, a drop 
of 13p over the session. 

P St Q‘s interim figure ot 
around £13m was up to £7in 
down no market expectations 
and came as rather more of a 
surprise. The initial reaction 
was an lip mark down of the 
shares. Gilts stayed at th** 
overnight levels for most of the 
day. 

Although some analysis 
deduced encouragement for the 
future from the MEPC state¬ 
ment relared issue like Land 
Securities (down 5p to lSlpj 
and Artagcn (off 3p to_77pi 
wore a Jaded look. In spite or 
P & 0 the shipping sector had 
mixed experience. Shares liks 
Ocean, st 107], and British 
Commonwealth (185p) lost 2’p. 
and 5p respectively in sympathy 
but the speculators came back 
to Furness Withy, /P firmer to 
229p. and Reardon Smith **A" 
which moved up to 22Gp. P & ° 
itself ended 8p off at 107p on 
its deferred. 

Tone among the industrial 
leaders was generally strom*. 
Glaxo, at 437p, Unilever 408p, 
and Bowater I7Sp, all bad gains 
of up to 12p 

A £20m cash call by way of a 
rights from Phoenix was accom¬ 

panied by lower first-quariei 
results but after an initial dip 
the shares ended 4p firmer to 
23-1 p. Here the encouragement 
comes from an increased-hold¬ 
ing of almost 13 per cent by 
Friends Provident Life Office. 
Other scares took their cue and 
in firm trading Suo Alliance 
added 5p to 430p and Guardian 
Royal 7p to 214p. 

Elsewhere financial banks- 
vrere also p™* .A1*°V8j! 
Hambros was left unchanged at 
iqjp after further statements 
on the Norwegian shipping 
situation the Clearer* had a 
eood day with Midland 7p better 
to 282p, Natwest 9p to 262p and 
Lloyds 10p to 25Sp- - 

Io firm stores Burton (75p>, 
Marks & Spencer (247p) and 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies . p 
Company Ord Year Pay rear s- rrev 
t.-ntl oar values) div ago date tool year 
Alliance Inv (25p> Fin 2.37 2-2 \(j |-|' gg 
J. BUiam UOp) Fin 2.21 2.1| . "Z7 2.94 
John Bright (25pl Fin . 1.1 
Riilfslsfontetn Fin 105* 105 13 - n 02 
Fine Art (5p> . Fin 0.68 10/7 L01 092 
Griqualand lot *-0* ,a 7 qi 
Hickson & Welch (S0p) Int 3 2.68 31/B — /.9i 
Philip Rill (2Sp) Fin 3 2.65 - 5 ; *■* 
Edward Jones (lOp) 0-91 O.S2f 2o/7 0.91 0.8Zt 
MEPC (25p) lot Nil 1.25 — “ 7 98 
P. & O. Steam t£l) Int 2.i> 2 L'?n . „. 
Polymark U0p) Fin 1M 0-60f 31,10 1.46 l-3jt 
Rotaprint (20p) Fin 1.59 1-59 — 2 64 - 
Sterling Trust (25p) Int 1.4 1-4 1/3. - 3.8S 
SCflfonlem Gold I at 16* 27. j — — 65 
South Roodepoort Fin Nil -5 — 20* . 25 
West Rand Coos Jnt 5* • 20* — — 40* 
Dividends in tills table are shown nel of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. t Adjusted for scrip. 
* Cents a share. 

Gus “A" (201p) all ended up 
to 4n better but there is now u 
feeling in the market that the 
food supermarkets, hedged in 
by price "controls, may behaving 
a "bad time and that this may be 
reflected in some shock results 
in due courses - 

Isolated features included 
Johnson Matthey, where firm 
metaJ commodities and a “ bear 
squeeze” brought demand which 
sent the shares soaring 15p to 
345p. 

The breakdown of talks with 
ITT on a bid left the shares of 
Brocks Group lOp off at 52p. 
The shares of Mace, Rainbow & 
Stone,. Cornish-based makers of 
women's clothing and coats, 
were suspended after the .direc¬ 
tors bad called for the appoint¬ 
ment of a receiver. 

Companies reporting earlier 
in the week saw becrer increases 
than those with results yester¬ 
day. Typical were De La Rue, 
where the price went up another 
10p to 190p, and McCorquodale 
which had one of the biggest 
movements of the day with, a 
leap of no less than 19p to I87p. 

Yesterday’s results left J- 
Bright (29p) and Coltness 
(15]p) both unchanged, but 

Rotaprint managed to add al 
penny to 32p in spite of lower I 
profits, Hickson & Welch closed' 
7p up ro 249p and Fine Art were 
ahoad by l{p to I7]p on a 
better return. 

Of the traders it was left to 
Charter Consolidated to record 
the best advance—14p to I93p— 
after better than expected pro 
fits. 

Encouraging reports of one of 
its wells, either in Indonesia nr. 
the North Sea. made Ultramar 
a feature of a very firm oil 
pitch. . The shares closed 9p 
firmer to 3l6p. Shell stood at 
332p, better by 7p. 

In after hours trading pro- 
perty shares continued their 
decline with MEPC losing 
another 3p and Land Securities 
and English Property also 
easier. 

Equity turnover un June J 
was £75.59m (20,781 bargains). 

The gilts were very quiet in 
advance of the referendum. 
“Shorts” were almost no busi¬ 
ness and there were no price 
movements. “ Longs ” were 
steady and tended to rise by | 
point where changed. 

& 
■Residential Properties-Demand Strong 

The company's portfolio comprises first class 
apartments and houses for which the demand 
has remained strong. 

May Tower, a 50 per cent owned block of 54 
luxury flats was completed and fully let by 
August 1974. A new wholly-owned 
JatelvpuisiX In tire ibiiic at ca unltny JSO.S 

million is underway.. 

Eight houses on The Peak are under 
construction. One of the houses forms part of 
the consideration for the purchase of a prime 
site in Pokfulam adjoining land owned by the 
Dairy Farm. The full development of all the 
Group's land holdings in Pokfulam will provide 
in excess of two million square feet of 
residential accommodation together with 
extensive recreational facilities. 

During 1974, the first suburban shopping 
centre in Hong Kong was opened,followedhy 
another in January 1975. These will be 
followed in the next two years by three similar 
centres, Increasing the Group's total retail 
outlets In Hong Kong to 20, with further leased 
sites under consideration. 

Fitzpatrick's in Singapore and Malaysia has 
traded satisfactorily. The Dairy Farm group's 
total operations are well based with excellent 
potential and it is anticipated that net income • 
from all its sources will contribute in increasing 
proportion to the Group's profits in coming 
years. 

Basic Strengths For The Future 

Hongkong Land's basic strengths will enable it 
to continue to perform favourably in 1975. 
Cornlnjt aro HpriuoH nrinrioallv from 
commercial buildings in prime locations with 
office space whidi has been let at reasonable 
levels to sound tenants. This revenue will not ba 
seriously affected by the economic downturn, 
even if that downturn continues during the 
coming year. 

In the medium term with new projects coming 
on stream, particularly Alexandra House in 
1976/77, shareholders can expect a satisfactory 
growth performance. 

QUEEN’S ROAD CENTRAL 

THE COMPANY’S CENTRAL DISTRICT PROPERTIES 

KEY: 1,2,3 Central Redevelopment Scheme. 
4 Connaught Centre. 5 Mandarin Hotel. 6 Union House. 
7 Prince's Building. 8 Jardine House, 14-76Pedder Street. 
9 No. 9 ice House Street 

Westlands Gardens, 624 flats built in 50-50 
joint venture in Quarry Bay, Hong Kong have 
been completed. They were all sold in advance. 

Hotels Remain Profitable 

The Group's hotel interests remain profitable 
and the expansion programme is continuing. 

The Mandarin In Hong Kong showed increased 
profit and formed a new division, City Taverns 
Ltd, to operate the Group's taverns and 
restaurants. 

In Hong Kong the Group also have a 10 per 
cent interest in the Lee Gardens Hotel and a 31 
per cent interest in The Excelsior. 

The 350-foom extension to Bangkok’s Oriental 
Hotel (49 per cent owned) should be completed 
by the end of 1975. 

Two new hotels in the Mandarin chain, in 
Manila and Jakarta, are planned for completion 
in 1976 and 1977. They will be owned in joint 
venture and managed by the Group's 
subsidiary. Mandarin International Hotels 
Limited. 

The Group's major food interests are held 
through wholly-owned subsidiaries operating as 
the Dairy Farm group and incorporating 
Fitzpatrick's. This sector's profit after tax 
increased to £3.31 mijJtafl for 1974 (£3.18 
million in 1973). :jjTq a 

SAVINGS PER SHARE IN HONG KONG CENTS 

The underlying financial position is sound and 
liquidity is more than adequate. Cash 
requirements for the next few years can be met 
from existing sources. The Group remains one 
of the strongest property, leisure and food 
organisations in South-East Asia. 

Henry Keswick, Chairman 

Group profit 
after tax 

Dividends 

Shareholders' 
Funds 

Earnings per share 

Dividends per share 

Net Assets per share 

14,190,000 11,620,000 

11,480,000 10,250,000 

244,620,000 244,970,000 

2.95 P 2.42 P 

2.39 P 2.13 P 

51.17 P 51.17 P 

Currency conversions Tram HKS made at rate ruling 
on April 2, 1975. 

i The Hongkong Land Company Ltd 
Gloucester Building, Hong Kong. 

serious questions for Haw Par 
By Terry Byland . _ 

The proposed deal ..by which 
Raw Par Brothers International. 
would raise its stake in London 
Tin Corporation to. 51 per cent 
came under further pressure 
yesterday both in London and 
the Far East. 

In Singapore, the Stock. 
Exchange asked Haw Par to' ex¬ 
plain an apparent diminution, 
of $S 112.8m ' in shareholders 
assets between January and 
December last year, and the 
Security Industry Council issued 
a preliminary ruling that the 
local Code of Takeovers and 
Mergers will be applied to the 
Haw Par proposal. And in 
London, it was thought yester¬ 
day that the matter will soon ' 
come before die United King¬ 
dom Panel of Takeovers and 
Mergers. Haw Par has said it 
has no intention of bidding for 
the other 49 per cent of London 
Tin. 

The Haw Par proposals would 
be affected by a share exchange 

Good going 
abroad but 
Rotaprint 
still slips 
By Andrew Wilson 

As the_ world and particularly 
the British economy slid into' 
recession last year, demand for 
Rotaprint’s printing machines 
eased. While sales rose from 
£7.36m to £83Sm. the greater 
proportion of the gain came 
from external markets-^—which 
went ahead from £2.78m to 
QJJOm.' Even so, pre-tax profits 
fell from £572,000 to £502,000. 

Thanks to the inflationary Spiral, bank borrowings jumped 
com OOS.OOO to over £700,000 

but strict control has contained 
the rise in stocks to well1 within 
the inflation rate to leave them 
up from £2.29m to just .over' 
£X5m. 

There are signs that -there 
could be some levelling in the 
downturn in demand but. they 
are at best faint. Encourag¬ 
ingly, the Japanese market, 
Rotaprint's largest individual 
country, has just doubled irs 
orders. The _ consumable pro¬ 
ducts activities, papers, inks, 
plates and so on, which con¬ 
stitute a third of turnover, are 

; also holding up remarkably well 
everywhere. But cost escalation 
in 'the United Kingdom is 

: beginning to blunt the group's 
competitive edge. 

between Haw Par and Pernas 
Securities SDN BHD of Mai 
aysia. The plan would give 
Pernas some 39.7 per cent of an 
enlarged Haw' Par. The Singa¬ 
pore Takeover Code .'normally 
requires a purchaser of more 
than 20 per cent of a company's 
equity to make an all-out bid. 
The Singapore Stock Exchange 
is now expected, in tbe wake of 
the preliminary ruling from the 
Security Industry Council, to 
decide whether Pernas should 
make a full offer for Haw Par. 

The Singapore Exchange has 
also asked Haw Par to give de¬ 
tails of transfers' of its assets 
between various countries be¬ 
tween 1971 and 1.974, in view of 
“an apparent shift” in the 
location of assets over the past 
four and a half years. 

The Exchange said that Its 
query regarding the apparenr 
diminution of Haw Par assets 
was derived, from a comparison 
of figures in the offer document 

issued by Haw Par in January 
1974, in pursuance of irs rake 
over of Motor 5: General Under 
writers Investment Holdings 
and static- issued in connex 
ion with the proposed Pernu 
deal. 

The Motor & Genera! offri 
document put combined no 
assets at SS234.4ir_ Statistics! 
documents for die Pernas pru 
posals show net assets 
SS121.Gm. The Exchange sou 
yesterday that it vas “ unabli 
to understand ” the diminutio't 
of such a sum of net nsset 
attributable to shareholder* 
The diminution was approxi 
mately $S1.0S a share, said th 
Exchange. 

Shares in Haw Par remain 
suspended on the Singapor 
Stock Exchange, which made i 
clear earlier this week tliat dea! 
ings would not restart until th 
situation was clarified. Bu 
dealings . recommenced o 
Monday on the Malaysia. 
Exchange. 

John Bright order book 

The profit growth rate at The 
John. Bright -Group, the high 
technology . textile reinforce¬ 
ment company, slipped in the 
second, half of its year to April 
5. But profits were still well 
ahead at £L2m against £945,000 

j for the previous year. ' 
External sales rose from just 

under £l4m To £16^m. Interest 
on . short term, loans -swelled 
profits by £125,132 compared 
with £19yi68 Jn. the previous 
year. Earnings stood at £570,635 
compared with £411,206, an in¬ 
crease of nearly 39 per cent. 

The company has been' in¬ 

creasingly moving away from ii 
traditional role of spinning an. 
weaving industrial textiles. 1 
has moved into the area of he* 
and adhesive treatment of hig 
tensile products including syi 
thetic materials in the searc 
for specialised products. 

Mr Ivo Forde, the chairmai| 
said yesterday that traditioni 
work now accounted for mil 
about 30 per cent of turnover. 

Order books in the new field 
are currently “ extreme! 
healthy”, he said. One of th 
growth ■ areas the company i 
looking to is the expansion c 
coal mining and quarrying 

Fine Art growth slows 
Another record year is' re 

ported by Fine Art • Develop¬ 
ments. Pre-tax profits went 
ahead by 5.9 per cent to £2.26m, 
but growth over - the year to 
March 31 slowed down. Interim 
profits rose-by 17 per cent to 
£624,000, but7 the second half 
six months, which provides the 
bulk of profits, showed a rise 
of only 2 per cent to £1.64m. 

Profits were' earned on sales 
that rose 383 per - cent . to 
£20.4m, but they suffered from 

a jump in interest charges froi 
£210,000 to £466,000. 

After a loss on the sale an 
repurchase of a trade loves, 
meat of £110,000 attributabl 
profits fell from £1.01m i ■ 
£965,000, even so, the dividend 
rises from 137p to 1.53p gros- 
Earnings a share are 2.96| 
against 2.8p. 

Group properties have bee 
revalued, and now show a sui 
plus of £133m over book value: 

At the half-way stag?, the ou 
look was for continued progres. 

Tozer Kemsley rally delayed 
After last year’s 32 per cent 

fall in taxable profits to £23m, 
the board of Tozer Kemsley & 
Milibourn ' (Holdings) predicts 
a better result this year. But 
shareholders were warned yes¬ 
terday that the rally will not be 
apparent until the second half. 
Group results so far in 1975 
are in line with the forecast, 
bur ■* uncommon seasonal 
fluctuations” will distort the 
comparison between the first 
half years of 1974 and 1975. 

The annnal meeting of the 
whose activities include 

BMW car importing, timber 
broking.' merchant banking, 
international financing and 
food, also heard Mr Kenneth 
Thorogood say that the group’s 
rop™!- I3Ler®s“ have improved. 
BMW, Mazda GB and Mazda 
France are making good pro 
fits. Results of the food division 
continue to be disappointing 
but losses suffered during 1974 
are being contained. The wide 
spread of interests should assist 
the group. 

French Kier outlook 
In his annual report, Mr J. 

Mott, the new chairman oF 
French kier Holdings says that 
the W. & C. French (Con* 
struction) subsidiary (which 
accounts for about half the turn¬ 
over) is unlikely to make money 
this year. But known losses have 
been provided for. 

The Kier companies are 
expected to continue trading' 
profitably. 

Philip Hill Investment 
The .pre-tax revenue for. the 

year to. March 31. of Philip. 
Hill Investment Trust rose from 
63.1m,to £3.7m. Interest charges 
fell from £L54m to £1.45m. Net 
revenue after tax was £237m 

against £2.2m and earnings a 
share were 5.17p against 4.81p. 
The net asset value a share at 
March 31 was 127p against 
1381p but by the end of May 
this had risen to 159Jp. The 
dividend rises from 6.5p-to 7.6p 
with a final of 4.-62p against 
3JSp. ' 

Buffels keeps 
final intact 
'.The General Mining group 

opens the summer dividend 
season with those from its gold 
mines. Buff elsf on tern is paying 
somewhat more than expected 
with a final of 105c, This raises 
the total for the year from 160c 
ro 180c a share—above, most 
market forecasts. The other' of 
the group’s larger mines, Stil- 
fontein, has reduced its interim', 
payment from 27Jc to 16c a 
share. Gold output was affected 
by the shortage of labour fol¬ 
lowing the ban an recruitment 
in Malawi. 

Similar factors applied at 
West Rand Consolidated where 
the.interim has been reduced, 
from' 20c to 5c a share although 
the situation is now improving 
after the recent wage awards. 
South Roodepoort has passed 
its final (25c) leaving the total 
for the year at 20c (25c).' 

Roche makes £90ra 
Roche, die Swiss-based inter< 

national drugs group now in 
conflict,with the British govern¬ 
ment over the tranquillizers 
Librium and-Valium, made a 
profie of .more than £90m last 
year (Swiss Francs 521.7m). 

Total dividends paid amoun¬ 
ted to Swiss francs 73.9m. The' 
group’s „ annual-, report; ' pub- • 

Iisbed today indicates that pri 
fits were 6 per cent down o 
the previous year, but th 
board describes the result a 
gratifying. It is stressed tin 
revenue is ' intended primaril 
for safeguarding the long ten 

success potential ” of th 
company rather than for th 
distribution of profits. 

The report refers to th 
united Kingdom price cuts a 
lubnum and Valium r 

politically motivated 

MCI profits hope 
Mount Charlotte-Investment 

rue hotel group with caterin 
interests, finds it impossible t 
forecast because business is s 
seasonal. Last year pre-ta 
Profits fell from £409,000 t 
£89,000 and to keep truste 
status the board paid a toke 
dividend of O.lp against 0.75f 
It reported that the group vra 
continuing to dispose of low 
yielding assets to reduce ii 

; debtedness. 

VERNON FASHION 
■ Vernon Fashion Group: Fla 
2.4S6454p making total 3.453054p 

- share for year to February 1 la1 
plus one for tea scrip issue, Turi 
over £4.3m l£2.8m), taxed prof 
£164.000 (£128,000). Profits f'c 
current first half will he “ sign 
ficandy higher" than for sam 

' period a year earlier. 

WILLIAMS LEA GROUP 
Sales in half year to March 31 

£235m (£2m); pretax proG' 
£174,000 (£172,000). Chairman say 
group is in sound financial pos 
□cm. It is actively seeking t 
expand interests in its specialize 
markets. 

TREMLETTS' • 
Iremletts announces that th 
offers made in connexion with th 
capital reconstruction . have bee 
declared unconditional- 
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A. G. STANLEY 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Salient points from the remarks of the Cfiarrman, Mr. M. J. 
Stanley, at the Annual General Meeting on 29th May, -1375. 

1B74- 3373 
Turnover £6,333,000 £4.659,000 
Profu before taxation and 

extraoniinary items £ 542,950 £ $88,059 . 
Dividends '5p 5p 

. Capitalisation Issue' of 1 Share for every 8 held, it is hoped' 
to maintain the pruaent rate of dividend in the current year." 

' 9 Sales 1o date, this year show a 62% increase over 1974. 

O Northern stores now trading profitably. 

% Stores Stores Stores 
1st January, 1974. 1st January, 1975 ' 1st June, 1975 

76 - 91 100i -. 

. Six new stores being negotiated and others actively being 
•sought. ; 

0 We have not said NO to Europe but we will not say YES 
until British retailers already there show a higher rate of 
success. • 

0 The economic situation i$ encouraging -people to do their 
own decorating'and because of this progressive growth 
is expected to continue during 1975 subject to there being 
no unforeseen difficulties or restrictions. • .... - 

C homeqa.be 
O CEHTBES 

Retailers of Paint and Wallpaper.. 
Copies of the Report. and Accounts may be obtained from 
the Secretary. Stanley House. Cray Avenue, Orpington, Kent. 
BR5 3PW. 

business information: 
lf000 sources 
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Grwrch continues ar H.xkson 
& .Welch' (Boldins).. Bat the 
margus of tae YorEsKire-based 
diemirali group bare fallen 
over the six months to March 
31 from 10.1S per cent to 5JS 
jwr cent. This reflects a ' rise 
in pre-tax profits of 19 per cent 
to £2£9m, and an increase in 
turnover from £17.17nr to 
£209m. 

Even so the market added 
7p to the shares making diem 
249p. ^ 

Shareholders arc to receive 
a payment of 4.S2p, compared 
with 4p, on attributable profits 
up frwa £871,000 to £968.000. 
Earnings a share come out at 
14.97p, against 13.79p. 

Last year, profits jumped 27 
per cent to a record £4.34m on 
turnover 26 per cent up to 
£3i61m. ■ 

Peirtos confident 
Shareholders of Pentos 

heard Mr Terry Maher, the 
chairman, affirm at the annual 
meeting, that.ho believes, that 
the Wright. Bindley & Gcll 
acquisition would bring “sub¬ 
stantial. long-term benefits **." 

He also expects another im¬ 
provement in earnings a share 
this year. Total borrowings are 
£3nu compared with £3.7m at 
December 31. 1974. 

Central Line Secs 
Pre-tax profits of Central Line 

Securities have.risen to £27,573 
in the.year to September 30, 
1974 from £24.121 in 1973. How¬ 
ever, once again the company 
is passing the dividend. Pre-tax 
profit for the year is £37,578 
compared with £24,121. Tax is 
£27,392 against £17,093. Earn¬ 
ings per share are 0.57p (0.4p). 

Polymark best ever 
Last year was a record for 

PoJymark which supplies 
machinery to laundries and gar¬ 
ment makers.. Pre-tax profits 
moved -up from £347,000 to 
£424,000 while turnover rose 
from £4.5in' to £5,6ra. But earn- 

Wall Street 

New York, June 4^—Stocks on 
die New. York stock exchange 
closed" widely mixed today.- vvftfi 
some issues of basic industries 
showix© losses. • 

The , Dow Jones - Industrial 
average fell 6.18 points to 839.96. 
Advancing issues narrowly out¬ 
numbered decliners'. Volume 

June June 

: AHItHf Ch»m 36*. _3tB» 
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• Bern. Die* . 3£h 3Sh fell A Howell 17y 1»| 
end**-- - - 374, 

BeLh. SiecL -W> 

inf’s a shore fell from &3p to 
6.47p. The iota! payment j;ocs 
up from equal to 2p to 2J5p. 

Brit RoBmakers 
hit by dispute 

. An inthnirtal dispute at one 
of British RoltaaLcrs Corpora¬ 
tion’s principal offshoots which 
has now closed the whole plam 
has given rise to grave donors 
as. to whether the chairman’s 
earlier targets far 1975 car now 
be achieved. The dispute is at 
the R. B. Tcnnet works at Coat¬ 
bridge and the chairman, ■ Mr 
D. F. Dodd, told shareholders at 
the group's aaanal mooting ye& 
terday that tho dispute mnsr 
hurt ihe group’s current profit¬ 
ability- Is even brings jmo 
question the future n? the' 
groun’s roJlmaking acrivincs ar 
Coatbridge. 

Billatn jump44 per cent 
. Tbo pre-tax profits of J- 
Btilam tite Sheffield-based cul¬ 
lers jumped 44 -per cent in 1974 
to a group best-ever level of 
£246,000. in 1973 they were only 
£171,000. Tax takes £129,000 
against £53.000 to leave net 
profits almost £40,000 to rbe 
good at £117.000 against £75.000- 
Earnings a share moved up from 
5L2p to 7JS3o and the board is 
raising the dividend from 4J2p 
to 43o with a final of 3.4p. 

Edward Jones scrip 
North Wales based building, 

contractors Edward Jones (Con¬ 
tractors) report bigger profits, 
and dividends nnA propose a 
further scrip issue, this time of 
l-ror-10. Pre-tax profits last 
year grew from £143.000 to 
£179.000 and turnover, rose 
from £1.6m to £2-3m. Earnings 
a share rose from 1.63p to 237p 
and the dividend goes up from 
equal to 1.25p to l-4p. 

J. H. Fenner caution 
In the first half year to 

February 28 both, sales and pro- 

totalled 24-900,000 -shares, com¬ 
pared with 26,560,000 yesterdaj-. 

Analysis rriated heshanon to 
failure of a main bank to cut 
its prime rate recently despite 
downward interest rate pressures, 
the report of another sharp 
decline in capita! outlays by Big 
business in the first quarter and 
an unexpected mosey market 
move by the federal reserve 
Wednesday- - 

With. Federal funds ai 4J to £ 
per cent, the Fed made overmght 
sales of securities to dealers and 
simultaneously agreed to buy them 
back later. 
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ic latest edition of Principal Sources of Marifeting 
iformation is now availaWe.lt lias been produced ■ 

; muftlly by The Times Infonnation and lMarketing' 
v" itelligence Unit for some years. _ _ .... I 

' ..- f last years’guide,Mr Kenneth Vemon,-Labrarian of the , 

—-—"ondon Business School,had this to! say: • 

*E-xecutiires who need any kind of marketing' 
information for conducting th^r business must , 

.... - have a copy-of this guide. Its 24 pages are Quite . 
: • inval uable for teUing.you where to. find facts and 

• ’/.• fjguresl 

i;..'he 1975 guide is .e>deneled to 31 pages and lists^>ver:; 
.-•■5 • .000 sources of information on the UJCunder headings 

uch as populafionipersonal income/consumers - ■ - 
' xpenditure and economic surveys andforecasts;italso 
! i as heaxlings under specific industries and sendees 

:; V" iased on Standard Industrial Classifications. . . - - 

he price of the guide is only £1.50. " ■ • 

r: Jb ob(aiiiyourgLudel£llin the coupon below.and send it^ 
"r.iith a cheque or postal.order made out to^Times 
? ■ Newspapers. Ltd,to:_^ 

Christine Hull 
• VI Ihnes Informationand MarketinglntelligenceUmt, 

New Printing Housp. Square^ - ; 

/ V* Gray’s Inn Road, . :. l 
London WCp:8EZ. ; ; 

'' r3>«g--—-j 
i Picai?esend...........wRy(®)-of - 

* "Frinripa! Sources of Xbrkgtiog Infbrma&HT ^£150 per cppji . ■ ■.. I 
j postage paid Enclosed is m remittance for the Mamount l.— 1 
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54.517 iprcnrtons CanS <•*»**'■__ 

i CHKJ3-' nmiroA cosed lower in modcc 
■tela- active iradhiB. Tko and 
Comes dropped 51.40 to ¥3, 
tm. chicaw --nqi ao Jg. 
ST- Cp^t-^JoTie_#ri94 -0. 

‘ Morcn.' 
bfc.Ou.'lOt: MdB, 5B.40/75J. 
COCOA.—Futtire* doaeti 0.50 rent a 
lb manor to O-M cent o_lh lower.— 
juty. 46.30c: Sent. 43.9Se: Drc. 
4.>7.*0e: March. 44.5uc: May. 44.Toe; 
July. . 46.20c: Seal. nil. Spot*. 

BBT sUOT’. CHldAcO 'M^ J«*no. 
SlBILai *Md-5164-J0- Snpl. CO 

Jute* 54.20c: Aiitt. a*.TOe, srm. 
ESTShe-: Dec.- 57.00c: Jan. 57-5W- 
MsrcK BBk&Otr May. 39.50e. Jute- 
60.50c. - • 

46**T5ia@R.- .May. 4T.50-5&CI July- 
48.<whS: Oh. 4a:*~c W*. 
socar. 'uw'Is super fnmf'sj*1 « “ 
contract dosed slihite- ,0WJr 
0.01 W 0.37 ceiw a JW¥iJYTS!5e 
was 3.582 lots.1 Jute. 
14.65-69C: CW. 14.45-^: Ian. 

‘ J"i I 
,.J| f r f 

S{i-*! 

Company. 

July. 46.30c: bSM, 43.98e: Dec. 
4.>7.*0e: March. 44.5uc: May. 44.Toe; 
July. . 46.20c: Seal. nil. Spot*. 
C -ina 65c. Baida 34C. 
wool.—Farercs ciowd 5,0 renw* 
higher and Crossbred iuturct wore 
trtidcless today. CREA5EI WOOL* Suot 
154.0c nomlsiiL July, 752.5-V^jc: on. 
lo6.o-8.Sc: Dec. Im.U-J2.Dc: -Mar.-fi, 
355.o-42.Oc: May. I5b.5-45.0c: July. 
155.0C Ud: Oct. ISS.Oc bid. CROSS- 
BILED. Spat.; Si.OC nontiual. July. 32.'.'- 
6.0c- OCI. aa.O-9O.0c: Dec. S5.0-V4.Oc: 
March. 87.u-04.Gc: May. 87.0c bid: 
July. 37.pe Md; Oct. 87.0c hid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEAH5.—Oti artdf* 

lb and So: 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—OU added 
U.ub to 0.55 cent* a lb and Soyabean 
Meal closed ua to 50.80 a ion lower 
In mosl manma. Cain* tn Soybeans Ind turner grams mosi ot the session 
uni artraoin 10 product luturca.-—- 

SO V AS CANS-July. SOu'rCUc: Aug. 
495V'J5c; Sent. 5b7-8vc; Nov. 4S7- 
Sfic: Jan. 495'^; March, aoic: May, 
tnec: July. 01 v: adb, 615c. soya¬ 
bean MEAL. July,-S1M-7O-0.bg; Aua. 
6121.50; - Sept. S122.50-6.0: Oct. 
S124.00:: Dec. S126.50-6.30; Jan. 
5128.50: Match. K15l.50-2.no. SOYA¬ 
BEAN on- July. 21.4S-90C: Aug. 
LW.80.76c: Bent. 20.10-20.00c: Oct. 
19.40c: Ore. fs.-8o*75c: J4n. IS.55c: 
March. TB.lOc: May. l7.75-90c: Jute, 
37.60c: Auq. 17.aMOr. 
CHICAGO CRAWS. WHEAT nosed firm 
one c.itiBhcr to unchanged, July. 501- 
6O0c: Sept. 506',r-506r: DecT 316'- 
516c; March. 334',. MAIZE CLOSED 
firm i*.c to unchanged. July, 276- 
275'oc: Sep*, 252».-2*5'^: Doc. 233'.- 
259c: March. 34VJ-244C; May. 2J7c. 
OATS closed eaalar I*- TO IV* lower. 
July, 162e: Sept. 13T»,c: Doc. 159c: 
March. l«c; ,f 4| ' a — -___J 

■coPUEE.-l4.‘ip|.i TTTpfn-tattiwn Wj Jm» 
I trimmed future* prices from mida/wr- 
I noon niaha rang to to Y; «s ,c™“ °gs 

Closing .values of lhe C COijmct 
nuiDuo &Djn 1,10 to 0.41 rents up.— 

fit9 of J. H. Fenner (Haldinzs) ; 
tbo power tranj.s:ibs:o:i ' 
enjtinecrs showed sued pziiu. ! 
But business hzv *lov.td tinw» ' 
and there are no cJsar ^iq^^s 1 
of an upturiL After more :hdn ' 
doubled imprest, pre-us : 
moved up siuarthr in the six 
mouths from £:.jm ro 12 -Jm ■ 
from turnover up from £i6:» 10 I 
124.1m. Earning a -Jiaro v-ers ! 
5.9p dgainsj 4o2p aod the * 
interim dividend rises :ror.: ! 
2.75p to £.03?. 

Panto’s optimism 
Following 3 record pren.v ! 

profit last year. P. Panto the : 
Eastbourne-based wholesale • 
tobacconists, confectioners, jnn • 
proeers. forecast a further g; :r < 
to £350,000 ibis year. But tiie * 
chalrmtiD stressed at r!*e azr.-a! ! 
meeting the problem of liquid- ‘ 
iiy. He reckons that vt least a« , 
additional £150,090 will be tied < 
up in stocks simply because c: ! 
the incrensed E^i^e du^/ c‘- ■ 
tobacco end the nay the j V • 
manufacturers like* Ijuperiu; '. 
Group aid GiHaher are redu^ 
ing credit 10 the trade. 

SLATES WALX£R C.XXADA 
Slater Walker Canada srosv in- ■ 

rose .nd equity Ja net e.’rciszs 
for 1973 SCI.014.000 rSCJ.-:^.C0ci 
before cktracmiinary v:’n of 1 
associated and uncoa-n.l.dzted • 
cos. 

A1.LIAYCE CSV 
Taxable revenue for tear to 

April IJ, £401.000 (135*5.0031. 
Dividend is up from 5.2b? to ' 
5.8?p Eamlnss a share, 4.05:* 
(3-94p). 

HFWDKN-STUART PLANT 
Results for first three raonrSs 

of current year are better than • 
last > ear. jrd barring cp-icts 
profit prospects are excellent. 

FRANCIS INDUSTRIES 
Group is trading at profit and . 

hank overdraft has bean subs^:r- 
lially reduced and is now •veil 
within facilities. But due to disrtto- i 
tion in motor industry first half .' 
profits wifi not reach 1974 levels. ! 

TRICENTROL 
Tricenteof International has ecu- 1 
firmed in a letter to shareholders 
the details of Government gearr.a- ! 
zees in respect of Thistle Field. 

Issues & Loans 

Water issue details 
Details of the promised t*.vo 

j new water issues are now to 
hand and show that Folkestone 

1 5c District Water’s offer for sale 
1 by tender of 9 per cent redeem¬ 
able preference stock will be at 
a minim tun price of £99 for 
every £100 of stock. It plans to 
raise £3-6tn. 

North Surrey Water is seek¬ 
ing £lJI5m. and its preference 
stock offer is on identical terms. 

KEPPEL SHIPYARD 
Group (which is 100 per cent 

owned by Government of Repub¬ 
lic of Singapore) plans issue or 
S12m of guaranteed bonds due 
19S2 in tbe Asian dollar bond 
market. 

CADBURY SCHWEPPES 
Acceptances have been received 

for 66-3m shares (90-5 per cent) 
out rvf rbe 73.29m offered by way 
of rights. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

V.in.e tiir dnilar madc general 
htJL cy on the foreign exchange* 
icsjandav, the pound OW&J- 
r-.r. j.-:.' :.a slock trading ahead 

£EC vrttfi. 
The nound fell 2ft points 

the d-war, to S2-i;iSS. Its effcc- 
•j.e rj.v r.715 aitchapged at 24./ 
per ilc: 

:cJI 75 ccmi za ounce, lo 
>!*-. I.JM1. 

Spot Position 
oi Sterling 

Ws’ra in London 
to help 

oversso your 
overseas financing 

:e I.,-'- its,’•■.■ *"< 
•.X - T7i r. .-5QJ- v* 
■r *' - .,* 1 :* ■-#: :;<* 

:: 
■ -jf 

j- /i-' /'U 

-■■'riliir e'r>«v»r* 1>»» -'I “»* 
^>n;r< 4: trrr mi. 

Forward Levels 
• .... ry- 1 ? 

! s .. -.-1 •'j.-'j./i p:«a i<" ••• , . - . '..-.I ;.-i ui - —^tf • :-r, a 

• . _ ;...--5T.U- i- r- .-1 11 
*.— ■ C ■ • , . Wtn.-i-ir TU-ti'.r-' fr- • 

?^r.' L- ■- I'V.VlTn. 
1 /iieui Ur liar rare l ' ‘-■'i.-""-. 

"" lcr-«iiur erp«%ii» * 11 .... i(l.^ n :Ur -v nr-- M/fi'li'. 

Gold 
•.. ’d n,rd !#«. s;«w *.vi .«*n>. c-u. 

' '».rak«raid ... *ir.J*1 IMV- !'<• 
c. MTiVTii' i-i* 

■-,rr. itl- -■<.*■ *nr« •. 

Discount market 
There seemed to be a moderate 

scrpiito of fresh funds in the 
market, but the Bank of England 
lint ro action 

Though there was no rush of 
money, rute» were on a declining 
p::tb from the outset. By luncii- 
time. 8 p‘it cent ruled where Si 
or S" per cent had prevailed ai 
firs:. The trend continued during 
the afternoon, and final balances 
v-crc taken in tbe range of 7 to 
71 per ccnr. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Sll b Ml I r.-iavi MndmaM Lnidius B«u lu'r 

>Lx«i ciunoii: S il' 
0-,r riBani.-Bj-pnai' 9*:‘. 

Di.i-mopi DM lA/n-1- 
Wpmitfp: '.'pni*V ri**'" 

U i-e* f rtcd. I<W 

TiP/sur. bun.iDr.-i ■ 
fii.ria s>iime 
i p<nn !"’? inuauon 
. n«M Hh- -"‘u .Mnni'lh*. »ii 

I'nnjc Kju* PiII-Dm-. iTrjd^..Ore'.• 
? rr ri'i' *.o»-,a: 3 "NllW l"1! 
,1iii.iIiIik sWi l nniin, l'»i 
4PM-l'n- i»n»n»h.» 11'/ 
ton.. Wi 

DETROIT 
BANK 
£r TRUST 

Commercial Union Bwiltiing 
P.O. Box No. 151, 

St Helens, 1 Undershaft 
London, HC3P 3ET, England 

Telephone: 01-283 4851 

J. L ENGLAND & SONS 
(WELLINGTON) LIMITED 

S.'i.'emsm by the Chatman 

Mr. J. B- England 

For the yea*- ere'ed 37 si December. 1974, Ihe Group 
achieved an excsller.t re=,u!i and I am pleased to reoon a 
record pre-tar profit oi £1S7£93. This is an increase ol 30 
per cent over the 1573 pro't ol Si44 206. 

Your Company has taken a stride toward in 1974 and the 
* record turnover of C19.15 .r.:;i:cn reflecis the considerable 

increase in activity. I mentioned in my si element 12 months 
ago that the trading base ol fhe Group has been widened ar,d 
we are nov/ beginning to see the benefits of this diversification. 

, Further expansion in 1974 included the opening of an 
' Export Branch in Edinburgh. We also leased warehouse 

premises in Shropshire, which has enabled us -successfully to 
. enter the f.'aU’.ng Barley trade. Both ot these have already 

proved profitable. 
! The changed pattern of our trading in recent years has 
j resulted in the greater proportion of our profit being earned 
I in the latter half of each year. This is because we are trading 
j in commodities which have their peak activity in this period, 

ft is. therefore, difficult for me to forecast the 1075 result, but 
providing no unforeseen disruption to our trading occurs, i am 
optimistic (hat 1075 may be another good year. 

. April, 1975. 

I.H'11 
I.. In-*.- 
r lu.uii" i"-?,i 
3 BM'MIt- l«-y- 
4 nreri'll* :ifr'-n 
5in..n:li« 
Cu.ii.ll.. |U>W4 

SroHKfwy 
1 numih >6|«p9*h 
.1 pM-tuns S*1.-*1* 

.wilurl' Bi.nd." 
7 m-mili' l'4-.ln 
? nMHili« IW^IO 
•* mullnr Utollra 

in mcoXiA IIV-IOV 
n aiiBiln ll^ltoV 

. 14 rmiuiiis U'i-Ul< . 

i- MU XI O Rjir.i'^ ■ 
4 PM.tiitot 

1J m.iiiilis 1111,-10*'|4 

NEW ADDRESS 
starting June % 1975 

L--r»i -\U*T MnPkul*'-- 
2d.i"i to-;.I, to m"in to’- Ill 
- a."» r. mnnih- l,J» 
l o>"t.ih V: 1 i:"to 

Inlrrlunk Mulvit'. i 
O, rf-iiKlH ’ rtn.n *r» ClMrXb 
1 «?■■). mnnUi* 1™1- 
1 non in •«r-*4 * ui.mll® iw*u 
3 n/umhs »«i. 12 hmwIW U 

linn C|jv.Fm4nrr n,.ir — iMW. Dale' 
3 m-nin- lffi: B mnnlli- 1<*S 

I’lnani i H.-om- Rjic 1*"^ - 

1NIERUM0N-BANQUE 
8, place Vendome - 75001 Paris 

(1)26155-25 

A development by The London Life Association Limited in partnership with 
The Equitable Life Assurance Society 

Centre City 
170,000 sq. ft- of first class offices. 179 car parking spaces 
Scheduled for completion during ihe latter half.of .1975this -'J' ~s" 
f irst class development occupies a superb site 
overlooking the Inner Ring Road & adjacent to the 
Albany Hotel, it is close to the main shopping 
centres & within minutes of New Street Station 
providing frequent Inter-city services to 
Euston in 90 minutes, 

• Air-conditioned, 
« Solar resistant glazing. 
• Carpeted throughout 
• 4 high speed 16 person 

lifts serving main tower. 
Joint Agents: 

V V Chartered Surveyors 

103 Mount Street. London W1Y 6AS 
Tel: 0M93 6040. Telex: 23858 

Alexander 
Stevens 

&Company 
16 Waterloo Street. Birmingham B2 5UG 
Tel: 021-643 0674 

David Bridge 
Seilers 
knartered Surveyors 

202 Hagiey Road, Edgebaston, 
B169NX 
Tel: 021-4540955 
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t baaed by lender. S Ml psW-a £«I paM. J JjJ® 
paid, c «5 paid- r £50 pud. ■ £80 paid ! £40 paid, 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 9*% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *9i?o 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank- 9i% 

Nat Westminster 91% 

Shenley Trust .. 11J% 

20th Century Bank 114% 

Williams & Giya’s 9}% 

p 7-day deposits on soma or 
£10.000 and under, 6\%. 
up to £25.000. 6’,<jfc. over 
£25.000. 7*.Sr. 

\ 

Commodities 

copper vm oieq^yg—aiwI"^SSt5r 
toish wlfti ban. 5±SZ4S.5p»o1 _3 
inn* ihrw? nionlh^i £5SU.S0"iIIliJy' 
V,ip« j “’oQ ions i mu Inly carries?. 

sib-^S8 

£5&B'£Srfi£‘ tons^fnSSSB ■ aMmt. 
Sen-eaffioSBBb-aLi SB* monuu. 
H40JS.5S.S^emrat £5£1. Sales. 

SBraPVira& “Grower-levels. 

Shbvust « Mrtp 
<460.8ci: one-year. ftl5.9Qp_ 1477-BC'. 
London Motel Exchange .—i&ernoonj—- 

rjBh I9i.2-9i.np! three „ID9■ 
vi-96p ■ seven monUts. 2044J5P. 

ass 

1&35S.«: Al4SBIiJK“ 

T?»f^l_3u.nSjrd cosh advanced £6 oo 
TSSidS?r3.w month* » 
AmS —Standard cash. £>.000.3 002 a 
metric ton: toree months. £o.011-12- 
ESSi,. &•»& tons. Hlnh grade. cash, 
fcj 000-5.002: three months £3.011-15. 
SaiesTnJI. Morning.—Siandard cash. 
Si oiio-wa: time months. Eo.ODS-Oj. 
ScitlcmcnU £2.902. Sales. 160 tons, 

ffloh flWde. rasa. K2.99&-K:: Ihreo 
rnonLhs. £3.003-10. Sefiicmonl. S2.992 
SSSiTnU. Singapore'tin: market dosed 
tar Ihe King's, Wrthday. _ 
LEAD was steady.—AUcmoon.—-cash. 

-gL&gs 
£151. Solos. 4.57 j tone (mo inly 

ZINC Vlancd a recovers* oabdna 
£42.50 on liiriday for cash and En.&O 
tar ihreo months.-—Aflemoon.—Cash 
£355-540 a metric ton: three months. 
£211.50-92.50. Sales. 2,900 ions 
Morning.—Cash, £351-j3; ihreo 
months. £291-42. Settlement% £353 
Salas. 0.300 tons. Producers rnico. 
£560 a metric ton. All aReraooh 
maul prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM.—£64-£66 (S145-S153) a 
Lrov aunc n 

■l’.U, Indian. June, nww.wi 
dec dalsoe. June. R8435.O0 oar halo 
of 400163. 
WOOL.—Creasy wool futures were 
steady.—July. 161.0-66.On per klip: 
Oct. 163.0-69.0d: Dec. Io7.0-69.0o; 
March. 171.0-76.Oo: ^ May. 175.0- 
79. Oo; July. I77.0-80.0o: _Qct- 
lT9.O-84.0p; Dec. 18O.0-8S.0d. 
Sale one lot. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE Se CO. LIMITED 

52-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-638 8651 

1974.^5 
| High Low Company 

Last 
Price Ch'ge 

Gross Yld 
Div 1 p ■ P/E 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 46 — 3.0 6.5 5.2 

125 90 Henry Sykes 125 — 4.9 4.0 8.3 

61 29 Twinlock Ord 35 — 0.8 2.4 8.1 

61 45 TwirJock 12% ULS 60 — 12.0 20.0 

ipse.a 

^rnm 
tonnes. 

RUBBER PMVSICALS were uncorteM^— 
sSit. OT.ao-29.00 cu: July. 27.50- 
37?45p: Aup, 27.75-28.OOp. 
COFFEE was fully steady. _ , 
ROBUSTAS.-—July. Mfi2.5fa.Oi Sept. 
£455.0*56.0: Nov. £449.0-49.3: Jan. 
£448,5-49.0: March. £460.0-51.0:I IW. 
£455.0-66.0: July. £-157.0-60,0. Sales. 

2.187 lots. 

ARAB f CAS.—June. S64.80-65.B0 per 

CO Mloa: Ansr. PCJ‘ 
S64.80-66-00; Dec. *60.40-66.^0; Fob, 
565.30.67.00: April. Sb6.0Q-67.60: 
June. 366.00-68.00. Sales. 19 lots. 
COCOA was barely sirady.—July 
£460.0-61.0 a metric Ion: Seol. 
C4S6.0-4S6.30: MV Doc. £474.60 
75.0: March. iCJBl.0-SJ.Sp: 
E483.0-B5.5o: July. «4aa (>90 33: 
Sept. £4y 1.0-95.50. Sales. 1.681 lots, 
including 13 opllona. ICO prices: dally 
46.27c: 15-day average 48.01c: 23-day 
average 47.86C. 

SUGAR was quirt. The London dolly 
price was £3 up at £156. ISA prices 
15.02c. lT4av average 16.69c.— 
Aon. £155.5035.95 o long ton: Oct, 
E150.0&-61.00; Dec. £149.55^0.00; 
March. S146.00-VS.40: May. £144.50. 
43.00: Aug. £144.50-45.00: Oct. *144.25-45.00. Sales 1.822 lota. 

OYABEAN MBAL was baraiy steady 
—Aug. £69.70-69.80 per metric ton; 
Oct. £69.90-70.00; Drc. £70.70-70.88: 
March. £72.30-72.40: May. £74.10- 
74.50: _Auq. ET6.00-76.40; Oct. 
C77.7O-77.80. Sales 44 lots. 

CRAIN iThO Baltic I.—WHEAT.— 
United States dark northern spring 
number two 14 per cent. Juno. £77.00; 
July. £73.15: Aug. £70.60. Direct 
Tilbury. Hard winter number two lo 5 
per cent. July. £62.00: Aug. £62.40. 
Direct Tilbury. EEC milling. Franca 
feed, June. £51.00: July. £31.50. 
south coast. MAIZE.—No. 3 yellow 
Amertran-Frcnch. June. £51.00: July. 
£51.25. Irans-shipment west coast. 
South African while dent. Ang. 
£59.00. Glasgow. South African reflow 
nmt Aug. £58.50. Glasgow. BARLEY. 
—Etc feed. June. £50.26: July. 
£51.25. trans-shipment east coast. All 
a long ton df UK unless stated. 

London grain futures market 
iGafiaj- EEC origin Bariev, steady.— 
Sept,. £55.50: Nov, £55.35: J«n, 
£-57.05: March. £59.15; May. £60.50. 
Wheal, steady.—Boot. £55.30: Nov. 
£57.60: Jan. £59.70: March. £61.70: 
May. £63.35. All a long ion. 
MARK LANE.—Hag berg milling wheat 
met a fairly active offtake In London 
at slqady prices vrlth June delivery 
changing hands at £51.50 and July 
at £oo.76 per long ton. In addition, 
new crop wheat traded at £60.75 far 
Sept-Dec delivery, at £61.25 for Oct- 
Dec. at £65.25 for Oci-Aprll and at 
£64 for Jan-March. Limited business 
In Liverpool Included Sept-Doc delivery 

■ at £62.25. Den a curable quality whaat 
mol a limited ofliafcc In East Anglia at 
££0.75 for June. Scattered business In 
feod barley Included Sepv-Dec delivery 
In Norfolk at £56 and In Avonmoath 
at £56.50. The following are average 
sellers quotations per long Ion delivered 
London area: wheat milling Hag berg, 
Juno. £52: denacurable. June. £51.25: 
barley feed. June. £52. 

Home-Grown Cereal Aulhorlty's 
es-falTO spol^ Jirlccs.^So|l 

is- 

*8^3^i?Dfes?bp **°-i60p! 

N^'ZMlMd D's. 300-01.Op: 2’a. 

30?0-30.Sp; 8~». SB.Q-2B.op: XnS: 
28,&-29.0p; Australian Slug D 3. 50.0- 

HOG&ETS: English. 20.0-28.Op; Scotch. 

20.0-28.op. 

PORK: 1Logliah. P‘cnuler lOOlb. 29.0- 
35. Op: 100-12016. 29.0-54.Op; WSO- 
16tilb. 29.0-33.Qp: 16&-1801b. 26.0- 
2J.Op; IBOlb and ovor. 26.0-26.Gp. 

World refined copper 
stocks up 

World refined copper stocks rose 
by 96,194 short tons daring April 
m a new peak of 890,851 short 
tons, the American Bureau of 
Metal Statistics said. 

The ASMS coverage represents 
about 80 per cent of the non- 
communist world* excluding 
Japan. 

Stocks outside Che United Stares 
accounted for 73,416 tons of the 
increase. Industry sources said 
that including about 225,000 tons 
of unsold refined copper and 
copper in concentrates in Japan, 
the world stock figure is over 
1,100,000 short tons of copper.— 
Reuter. 

Lead exports cut 
Tokyo, June 4.—Japanese lead 

smelters are to voluntarily halt 
lead exports except to China, for 
the present, in an effort to pre¬ 
vent world market prices from 
further declining.—Reuter. 

Japan buys wheat 
Tokyo, June 4.—Japan bought 

48,142 tonnes of wheat from the 
United States for August shipment 
through Its weekly Import tenders. 
—Reuter. 

locarlon 
milling _ WHEAT.—Banbury. £50.00: 
CflICvfSter. £50.00. Fending BARLEY. 
—Banbury. £48.40: Otmxkfrfc. £49.86. 

MEAT ■ Sm lUi field "■.—BEEF: Scotch 
killed sides. 35.O-57.0p per 1b: English 
hindquarters fine some heavyi, 44.0- 
46.Op: English forequarters. 34.0- 
25.Op: Ulster hindquarters. 43.0-4o.0p: 

J. H. VAVASSEUR 
Group has agreed to sell its 

holding in Vavasseur South Africa 
Ltd of 1,789,850 ord shares and 
180,000 pref to Woolfsons Hold¬ 
ings for ord and pref shares in 
Woolfsons which Trust Accepting 
Bank will purchase for R4m cash 
(R2.17 for each ord). Offer to be 
extended to other holders. 

CHUBWA TEA 
No remittances from India means 

no dividend recommendation for 
year to September 30 last for the 
'time being. 

Tin group in 
talks on 
buffer stock 
By Wallace Jacksoa 
Commodities Editor 

Proposals to enlarge the tin 
buffer stock and rearrange the 
responsibility for financing it are 
now being discussed by a nego¬ 
tiating group of. the International 
Tin Council In Geneva. 

These tajk-q form part of the 
meetings which began on May 20 
and continue until June 30 to nego¬ 
tiate a new international tin agree¬ 
ment In place of the fourth one 
which expires on June 30. 

Under the existing agreement, 
buffer stock capacity was set at 
20,000 tonnes. Indonesia wants this 
to be raised to a minimum of 
35,000 tonnes and a holding of 
50,000 tonnes has also been sug¬ 
gested In some quarters. 

When the present buffer stock 
level was set it represented an 
investment of some £27m. How¬ 
ever, In April the Tin Council not 
only introduced export controls to 
cut back sales by an estimated 18 
per cent (to run to (he end of the 
fourth agreement) but also called 
up gt-i-Bm in available contribu¬ 
tions from members and a nego¬ 
tiated stand-by credit of £8m to 
swell the funds available to the 
buffer stock. 

The negotiating group has to 
wrestle with the problem of deci¬ 
ding on the scale of finance an 
increased stock would demand— 
and how the cost would be appor¬ 
tioned. 

Relevant to this problem is the 
fart that it is known that some 
producer states are anxious that 
the cost of the buffer stock should 
not be borne by the producer 
states alone, but that toe consumer 
nations should take an equal share. 

Enrosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 138.38 on June 3 
against 136.75 a week earner. 
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Norwich Colon Insaraner Gran*. _ 
PO Bax 4. Sortrich. MU 3.VG.__WIJ3 22200 
2U43 M 4 Grp Tri Fnd Oi 2043 215.1 636 

Oceanic Colt Trust Managers Ltd._ 
3-5 Nnrotch bcrceL EC4. _01^1 6Z12 

38.9 24.6 Financial 373 X.« 430 
20.8 12.8 General 103 1B3* 4.54 
Jfi.7 290 Grnwtli Accum 30B 32B* 5.75 
D8.3 18.9 Du Income 
24.4 14.6 Hluli Income 
70.3 11.0 Inre-nment 
28 4 193 Overscan 
41.7 27 9 Performance • 
20.6 1.1 J Progressive 
20.7 12.8 Rtcuvcry 

Pearl-aiMiaeii Trim wan Men lad- , .. 
114 Old Broad St. GP-.' Bcx&S. EC2. 01^83 6164 

19.8 .193 Grnwin ia-9 20.4* 4 ffl 
20.7 19.8 Du Accnm 20.7 223 4.05 
22.7 DJ Income 22.7 24.5* 7.02 

fLl IH T1S!Accum S5 67.0 Du Accum 124.9 3212 

Peltean Loll Adatnstrallon. „ 
81 Fountain Street. Manchester._aG1’??6 

55.4 3Q.Z Pelican ” - ‘ " 

Piccadilly IIdIiTTOiiM 
1 Lore Lane. London. CC2. 

31.0 217 Inc & Growth 
33.8 20.6 Extra Inc 

Pert/pJlo Fund Man 
10 Chanertiouie Sg. London. 

6A3 273 Portfolio Cap 
12.9 33.2 OrvrUt With Inc 
41.fi 183 Private Port 
S9.0 33.7 SbenIcr Port 

Practical Investment C* Lid. 
Eurnpa Hve. World Tr Centre. El. . OUTp 8893 

113.1 60.I Pract Inc'3' 17 A J lW-J 
JS2.7 Tfi fi Do Avrum I3> 152.. 165 B 

Prerinclal Life laeeaimrat Co UAL 
22 Blshomgate. EC2. 01^li«33 

623 3D 0 Prolific 05 M.p* 2 60: 
72-1 40.1 Dn lllsb Inc 87.. 723* 739 

Prudential i:aliTrn,t Manager*. , Insmrftsce Bonds mud Foods 
Hoi burn Bara. London. EC1N SNII. 0t-4« *»| ... ... in 

90.5 VtS11Pnld“U^„, ■"! 1-3 Si. PaPl^cEurchy ard. E-.4P 4DY 91-348 9111 
Heltanee Cnlt Managers Ltd. - ... 37.., 10 fi Euully Lulls .3. 2S3 JO.l .. 

2".4 12.2 Do Mian ill * ‘ 

Tyndall Managers Ltd. 
19 Canynfe Rd. Bristid. 

02 6 43 2 Ipromr 082 
‘ 630 Da Accum 321.9 

52 9 Capital 0=2 
66.1 D-> Accnrc 117.8 
31.6 Canynic Fund tSLb 
38 4 Do Acvum 77.2 
*3 0 Exempt* 
51.4 D« Accum 
21.6 Local An lb* 
*4 6 Dm Accnm 

194.6 IDO 2 Inf Earn Fnd 
DT.1 300.2 Du Accum 

]2e.O 
1913 
:=2.fi 
92.6 

1UJ.4 
W)fi 

193.1 
73 4 
80 6 

1974 73 
EOxti Law 
Bid Offer Trim Bid Offer Yield 

143 33.1 Speculator 333 .. 
135 0 131.0 Prop Ajjnnlry 132.0 134.6 .. 
102.8 inO.O Tnv Option Bnd 10S.6 108-2 — 
38.4 343 Equity Fhd 383 * 403 .. 

2nd Managed Fund. 
121.1 41-9 Performance 11B.i _ — 
U9JJ U33 Balanced 119.0 1253 
100J3 100 0 Cnarantee 100.0 

Commercial Union Granp. _ 
St Helen l 1 Undenhaft. EC3. 01-283 7500 

33.6 is.4 Variable An Acc 333 
18.6 103 12.9 Do Ann 

conumr 
32 CornhllL London. EC3. 
1 atuMUau 15th of month. 
110.0 63.5 Capital Fnd 1053 .. 

14-5 3.1CS Special   40.0 .. 
1193 85.0 Man Grwth 1231 11B3 136.0 

(Tow* life Fimd insurance Go, 

U JOE 5410 

110.4 

Bosrrtm: Bide! Tower FUcc.^eS'. 
Valuaunn 1st Tuesday ofmaoth. 

61.8 50 .6 Cnmder Prop 513 

regl* Star lasmaeefX Idlaad 
PO Bnx 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 

40.7 23.7 Eagle Units 38-2 
40.7 23.8 Midland Unit* 363 

01-635 4300 

01-828 8031 

01-6811031 

S3 Si 
Fidelity Life Assurance Ltd. 

30 Charles 11 St. SWT. 01-930 2404 
463 3LS Am Grill Fhd < If 46.9 43.4 .. 

S3 21* S3 
463 33.1 Do Cap 46.9 493 .. 
Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance Group. 

Royal Exchange. London. EQ, 014B HOT 
168.4 1313 Prop Bund 12BA 1333 .. 
97.4 393 Pen Man Bonds 97.4 1023 .. 

Bam bro Ufe Assurance. 
7 Old Park Lane. London. W]_ 01-498 0031 
IDfi.a 100.0 Fixed lot Fhd 1063 110.6 .. 
1193 75u2 Eqolty 11B3 1343 .. 
134.7 1063 Property 110-3 122.4. .. 
1073 732 Managed cap 104.7 1103 .. 
118.T 90.7 Da Accum 1183 1M3 — 
1123 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 13L0 137.9 .. 
157.3 1513 Do Accum 1SLT 156.7 .. 
135.7 m .O Pen Man Cap 135.7 1423 .. 
1572 1373 Do Accum 1372 165.4 — 
1072 100 0 Penn Cap 1073 1123 .. 
1123 1003 Do Accum 1123 1183’ .. 

Heart* of Oat SeucOt Society. _ 
Euston Fd. London. JSW3. 01387 9020 

353 =9.6 Pri-p Bond 29.0 303 .. 

HUI Samuel LJfr Assuraace Ltd. '* 
NLA Tar. Addiicombe Rd. Croydon. 01-686495 
ms 1212 BS Prop Units 119.1 1252 .. 
1142 76.4 Fortune Man 451 214-0 02 ~ 
Jill.7 l'»3 Money Fnd 101.7 1073 .. 

Bodge Ufe Assurance CoLtd, _ 
m316 se Mary St. Cardiff. _ . 42377 

433 27.3 Hodge Bonds 46.4 493 
40.0 Takeurer 
=5.0 Hodge Life Eq 
25 0 Mortgage Fnd 

54.4 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 

•25.0 Cunv High Yld 
25.0 O-.crscas Fhd 

533 56.' 
237 263 — 
23.7 =5.0 .. 
=3.7 S3 .. 
23.7 =5.0 .. 

Imperial Life Assurance C**f Canada_ 
Impcria: Life Kse. London Rd. Guildford. 73285 

4d 4 - 2S3 Growth FndlS.i 47.7 613 .. 
4L1 303 Pension Fnd 403 43.7 .. 

• ladlridnal Life Insnrance Ltd. 
43 South SL Eastbourne. BN214UT. 0333 9EZ11 

102.0 M.0 Lqtuiles 102.0 707.4 .. 
1183 1053 Fixed Ini U7.B 134.1 .. 
114 4 -35.4 Managed U42 1=03 
1CL3 IK. 2 Properiy 1012 1093 .. 
U»5 MO MooeyFdOd 190.4 105 7 .. 
112.8 992 RMS ft Sbaxxm 1713 1133 .. 
:<M 6 DM3 CxsaotMT 10Z7 la32 .. 

, 1003 093 Growth 3002 1053 .. 
1IE.6 IDO 0 CxplUJ 105 2 3J0.T .. 
993 963 Income . 99-5 104.7 — 

1203 700.0 Icierhsilnul 1202 1263 .. 

Investment Annnftr Life Asauraace. 
9 Devereux Coart. London. VC. 01-353 9887 

107.6 593 Linn Equity 81-2 .. 
1133 763 Do Accum 1053 
633 483 UonManGrirth 503 33.0 .. 
6LS 42.4 D» Cap 43.7 463 .. 
73.6 523 Lion Prop Fhd . 54 7 — 
7h I 46.1 Unn Hich Yield 56J .. 

1113 E3 Do Equity Pen Ill.B ., 
73.8 54.7 P7UP Pea 57.7 .. 
703 523 Do B Yld Pen 653 .. 

Irish LBe Assurance. ___ 
11 r Inshurr Sq. Lmidon. EC2. PI-6=8 02S3 
:37 9 14= 4 Prep Module*. 1363 144JL 536 
124.9 : U-1 Do Gr*Pi 'Ml U6.9 IMA ... 
1MJ mo Varased Frd 1=6.0 U3.8 .. 
553 3=3 Blue Ct-p Fnd 84.7 573 430 

Ufe 

91 0 

Ty adeU National ft Co 
18 Canytue Rd. M*4. 

11 t.n w, 4 income i=3i 
IT.*« SOD Di* Accum 
ir*=« 3=2 CaoiUl *ZI* 
1133 51.6 Du Actum 

uacTClal. 
037332=41 

114 0 119 4 5.66 
135.6 1463 5.69 
10U 1 155 0 3 46 
113.2 118 4 J.66 

337 __ Valt Tram Arcmwtft Management. 
3.07 3-8 Hiarlnq Lane. F.'.'3M. nt-623 41C1 

98 0 62,0 Friar-. IN* Fhd 9J 0 104.0 6 14 
7YI ll.s GI.WlBCtieetri- 17 4 193 6 fO 
233 Do Oce LLO 14 J. 7.91 J 

At.2 413 Capua! Acvum 473 . 
533 5=3 hUP.SprcUaai 353 a 

LifeftEcofty Aaxeasait C*Ud. 
1 Olyisp.c V*\. -aTembley. HA3 ONE- 01^0= 8875 

28.5 =*..3 Marr Rel 28 3 30.5 .. 
JU 19.0 Seri.d Tji -- 
=3.n 1?0 3c 2nd 
=5.0 193 g::: md 
24 0 :S3 Eqauy Fnd 

1003 0 Drpdiit Fnd 

UoydsUfcACt 
12 Leader.-. 11: L'.3'J7L«. 
1233 100 0 Mull Orwilt Fnd 
Sx.6 6>3 Op: 4 Squtty 

in; 6 Zfe 9 Vo Property 
Xi».l W 7 Da High Yield 

‘ ‘ t r»- *-**naged 

24.0 __ 
39 0 20.5 .. 
=43 26.3 .. 
'JO =03 .. 

1003 106.0 .. 

«.l 1003 
10=0 108.1 
108.1 11JR 
104 6 1103 

13 5 
3*1.4 
208 
56.9 

- , _ . ---- 4H.fi 
=*-l DFiVW'lhawiOl 373 

l. _ 
.0 > -ill ^*>u 1Z1 

Si-* C*uhB*odit> *5i 
:4 1 jf " . ill Arcluu |5> 

33 J .. 
21.7 19 JW 
24.7 15 K 
tTJ 
12 5 737 
Up .. 
Zkl 3.74 
16 b 4.14 
3S3* 730 
21 9 337 
39,7* it.4 
3«.l* 6.74 
«U* .. 

4GmlS,Hc&£^™ «1«™| 

Erdrtne h«j&73 Gucen SI. Edlntmnh ED2 C4X. I 
031-216 735L _ 1 

34-B L’nheraafGrarLbT*’!K3 S7.4 1.74 

1:6 cSSS.**"" S:S 
5fj» men Return 41.1 c.ii 
41.0 Commodity »•« g-J 

=03 Fuuoclal § Q 333 3.90 
S.T prop ft Build 293 42.7 337 
4L1 Grolh.9. Bt.O 84.6 145 

__ 37.6 Select Inc'S* StO 70.« 637 
187.6 13X5 Cntaa Pen*3l 

gave ft Prosper Smultin Lid 
IT.l Capital, , , =•■» 
363 Financial Setar 
10.0 lumrmini 
=23 Euro Growlht 
423 Japan *»n**ihi 
43.T 15 GnialhZ 
103 Grneral 
22.7 High Yield 
133 income 

Beat bits SeenriElM Ltd. ... 
22.1 VOlWM • ®3 37.. 4-16 
22.2 acatjlciih 3(U 0.0 6Jo 
MJS srotmowth 41.1 «J- 4.U 

„.. 223 Sculanircs «3 41!* 438 
219.0 1333 Scutlhnds 21a-i 20.1 
393 30.4 ficwtlncome 393 413 633 

BrnrrScfcra^w Waat* Ce. Ltd. 

UO Cbraiwdv Lund-m. Eta. 
83.8 «U Capital lib- 

44.8 Do Avcum 
553 Income »M* 
893 Do Actum 
24.0 General >S* 
36 7 l**» Accum 
3i.o Europe ■ 18* 
28.0 Pi* Acelltn 

Scottish RquIlaMcFOdd ManarenLU. 
28 Si Aitdiyns square. tdinbun{lt. o34j«« Mm 

3P^ 25.0 bitllUblc 3B.4 40-a ** 
water »'alhorTrasi3tanag«id»dt Lid. 

Jewel Rrltannlajflroop 
4T4ffGrr4iam Hi. Londro. ECS- , W4J 

663 40 l J e-set L'lmm PI GLi 
76.9 DuExrmpI* *£.5 

no Extra.lnc »-l 
Da High Inc ZU 
Do city nl Ldn 36 0 
Du Laid 4 G 
Do Invent 
Da New Issue 
Do Prop ft G 

_ _ Do Plant ft G 
2TB 183 JL Ini Cm* 

54.7 
443 
413 
fii.l 
JSX2 
54.1 
33.0 
42.7 
883 
76.0 

2P.6 
M3 
516 
76.0 
89.7 
69.1 
34.4 
41.7 
2S3 

4X3 
39.4 
43.5 
43.4 

60.1 
I0S 8 
136.3 
507 
56.0 
423 
453 

93 B luO.o M.iaey Fd Unit 
106.9 1*1 O Peit-lMI Sec 
107 7 100 0 TM Managed 

71 I ■ 5* 8 Sul in*. IT* 
=73 Do Pen < = ■ 
04 4 Prep Units ,2 
8=3 Do Accum • 

_ 943 D-' Pen iST* 
lilu.l 100.9 Cwtv Bud 

«=.= 
135.5 
141 IJ 

“ 0 =3.4 
V9* H.U.9 

100 7 106 0 
l*i7.7 1IJ.4 

63.6 
54 U 57.4 

. 1U5 2 111.7 
:7I 99 4 105 * 

lor. 1 112.7 
105.1 110.7 

ISO.4 19=3 530 

_ 29.3 =5*2 
39.4 S3 4* 2.92 
2LC 53-1 X4B 
731 7*0 L47 
63.7 60.0 135 
69.0 73.6 1.00 
333 39.6 435 
41 3 44.0 5.94 
3L9 343 738 

01-242 835? 
73.4 7* 1* 237 
853 Of 237 

J08.fi U2.7 
1363 1U3 

49.3 513 
90 0 S03 
25.7 37.0 
373 33.5 

737 

<59 
4.® 
1.(0 
185 

fi*.8» 5.21 
783 0.53 
20.2 10. IS 
24 0*12.73 

_ 413 5.01 
151.9 1U.3* 4.63 
»Jf =7.4 4.1- 
273 =33 638 
123 133 3.83 
raj 4=3* too 
313 233* 5.64 

Slater WalhtrTnm Manaj-erncdt LDL 
47-77 Grraham SC. London, ltd in-am 4747 

74 5 
*t.*l 19 3 
203 13.T 
513 16.4 

111.0 I33A 
233 1U 
JT.5 302 
35.1 A.9 
47.7 33.4 

63 = 
54.2 
» 0 
40 I* 
=02 
M.7 
XL1 

35.7 finii 
=7.4 Asset« 
23.3 I'apita] Arcura 
=1.3 * ap Growth 
=1.0 Far Eau Fnd 
39.0 Flnanci**! 
183 General nmt 

61.6 
543 
37 Jfi 
29.7 
202 
37 A 
3.0 

653* 420 
573 931 
40J 4.70 
2L4 5.60 
ZU 3j€7 
402* 3.93 
313 321 

Albany Ufe Axanranre C* Ltd. 
31 Hid Burlinsl«P HtrecLH'l. 

05 4 IPO 0 Guar MuO FOa 
9fi 2 1W.0 Do Accum 

1=7.4 100.0 Equity Fnd 
1=02 100.0 Du Accum 
1072 100 o Property Fnd 
!M.y lOti.O Dn Accum 
M.s JW» 0 Fixed Int Fnd 
97.3 100.0 DO Accum 

117 t l*s 0 Mult Int Fad 
117.4 100.U Da Accum 
M2 iOu.0 Gun# Mun Pen 
97.1 10u.ll Du Acctim 
97.0 100 0 Proper I r Pea 
97 9 jwio bu.Vttma 
972 1M.0 Fnvd int Pud 
99 3 tou.o 0.1 Acrura 

123 J 1*01.0 Mull lot Pen 
133 J 100 0 Du lic-aa 

01-4373062 
»4 ino.4 .. 
962 10; 3 

1=6.8 133.3 .. 
K0.O 134.8 
96.= 1012 .. 
96.9 102.0 .. 
96.7 in LB .. 
972 I0=.» 

IIOJI 2133 .. 
217.4 1233 .. 
*».-= n»: 2 .. 
!>;.! l*CJ .. 
07 .U 1U3.1 .. 
*i7 s 100.0 .. 
U7.5 DU* 
M3 lays .. 

1=1.9 l=s 3 .. 
1=3.1 L32 .. 

104.7 99.9 Du-_ - 
-r.\ 2 lod.O Df Depcflt 1012 1062 ... 
107.0 1*100 Pen Dip Fnd 107 0 113.7 
3602 14?.T rpETlltrFBd 1602 168 7 .. 
::?.S jeer. Va M Fnd USO 121.1 .. 
j=l« iro.o :*u -Tan red i=i.s i=s.i .. 
107.6 :ac.0 Do Prim Fnd :a3fi 100.1 

ViaalinamiLIN lanvoci. _ 
ManuL.'k :i‘<. iHuniJ. ilcru. 0*38 56101 

=92 172 :.^3Ul:’«i5* 3.9 20.4 

Merchant lat esters Assuraace. 
OiaSSS 9171 

1*4 V. !) 

3%a :: :: 
K.6 .. .. 

,93_6 .. .. 
!l<4 .. 
lUl - -. 
»•! — 

:=3 *ligh .-riee:. Cri*ydm:- 
1022 !9=.T CcnrDrpBud 
106.4 1CO.O Do Peaxlun 
73.9 SL8 Couity Bnnd 

342,3 Dn Frsvio 
1133 Si 12 JTt-ared Bond 
1003 Da OoPtitrilnn 
1173 =6:2 Mnxey Martel 
123-0 352-9 Ca Ptna-'n 
15CA 97/j PriiptT^ Bend 
1451 M4. Do Pension 

79 7 Do 398: ,6 UTS .. 
67 5 KoajEM 5ond3 9U JOL8 .. 
29.4 ‘.:_-ror Binds <33 .. .. 
5W.7 Pert Pco.'Si 1333 130.0 .. 

,VVEV Life Amuranee Lid. 

l=9.w . __ 
1233 1C9.4 Prop Fnd *4 

Sarwlehl'i _ 
PG Sox i. Sore .rt. AFT JAG. 

ICE-4 110. 

3 Pavlllmi Bldcv. bnaiiuin. eni iee. 0273=19171 W Box 7. XoraAFT JXG, 
1073 JU0.0 Triad ifan Bund 1073 1L..5 .. gjj 

Atlantic Assurance. ■ 97.5 i'ALO Zt-j rro?-3- 
Atlantic Kw. BlllIDohuro:. Sumn. 0*0-391 =1311 u-.q yy.u D*. Fra Im >?, 

108.7 HC-0 AU-VTrathiT .*JC US.7 114.4 .. mj 5 S4.3 Zr. L’ma *=81 
1072 188.8 Dn Capital 1*17.2 U=A .. I • 

1 a o 97.0 Im crimen: PM II1? .. .. ^ H^ 01-588 64M 

'' 1 305.6 96 3 Prop 1 nits art fi son ft . 

U6.G' 133-3 .. 
1913 301-4 .. 

P75 1« 
77.0 1023 .. 

1132 .. 

Sit 180.9 
109.0 88.0 Pension Fnd 07 n 

Barclays Ule Asaomacc Co.   I Phoenli Amrurr 

Ctttcorn Bw.SSjtoMU'TdlW. gj- 1*-1I 4-5 Sag Wiaiun st. FV4 , ’ 01-6560878 
*8.1 6u.O Bar*, lay bonds 833 83J .. ] c-.j 50 9 h'raj'ii A«s Rnd FL* £5.8 .. 

Canada UleAmuraace. ] S2= 55.5 Kbcr Avf31* £12 .. 
Canada H<. Rich M. Pullen Bar. Fib. 77 51I={ 52J 31 <1 EteT -Imlini *3=i 3=3 54.9 .. 

¥■ 4 2*.T Eqult;." lirwlu 43.U .. .. j Praperty EqnU, ft LHe As Cs. 
96.0 3JJ» Bcurnarnl 9*-6 — uo crd*7<ac hL Lmdua. wj. DL-488 0357 

I -.7*3 :12.7 a SC* Prep End 3M2 .. 
01-902 *0761 lluU 3“>.9 D*'&al Acfcnd 3005 

.. 1 1CC.Z Mf ■' 
■■ 9AI t.73 

.. i ire-* 
:: .. I 113.3 3'Al.O 

Claim Asmmmrr lad. 
1 filjirp/•; iray. BVmWe*. HAOltMl. 
II 89 " 3S KqOlfT Units £ 11 -*6 
irrtO fir q D" Accum llr.*.il 
16ft. +,.0 Du Annuity 

lOfiS 714 8 Prop 1“I0* 
. 96=.0,7K O _Do Acicum 

9.W-. 124 Exec Hal 
fi 05 S 08 Exec Eqnll7 

11.33 P29 Exc c Prop 
92C 9.40 Bsl BlWd 
9ftS 3.29 Eqxdfv Bend 

II23 10.00 Prop Bnna 
9.60 7.94 B*i Units 

City of Westminster Aasurane*^5*ei*t«. ■ 
6 Uhllcnurw Rd. Crnydon. CBQ =JA_ 01-WH 6044 
Valuation lari working day of month 

77 1 M.S 1st Units TV 0 73£ .. 
■ ».» 463 Prop Units 11.5 48ft ., 

nil niwi mu mu i ilmai aai i fn 
6 WBIwftbire Rd. Crortfoa. CHO if A. Of-684 6344 
VauuDun last worMilE day si msatii- 

4o I lift W'miBstcrlima 411 431 .. 
68 J *72 Land Bank 372 „ ,. 

73 LO 
BlSO 

o.:i ion .. 
kC 043 .. 
5« 10 33 .. 
0.57 .. 

rm t'l-ne* *2i 97-1 _ .. 
Do Managed TT.l* .. 
Dabnuil; Un<J 84_1 .. 
p.. Flea Mur 1134 .. 

Property Growth Assuraace. 
li: WeVPJiMV flridee Rd. SD 7JP. 01428 0231 

1766 1*7-5 Prop Graih i=9* 1444 .. 
75: •• *iin ,;r. Rund*2i> 4*0.0 .. 
L.6.3 33^.5 ,10B Not PC '29' 1=7.0 .. 
34 5 4&6 aftvDley ]nri2», 312 .. 

131.9 ITO-ll E*v Equity UO.7 .. 
131 0 30" 0 Do Upper 121.0 .. 
139.0 317.0 R=: Arnsitr U=.d ., 
126.0 397 3 BrancO .--In IXJi 10SJI .. 

Ptwdenilal Peufans Lid. 
H.-lburs Bar-. LC35 rill. 01-405 9SS 
1722 027 Equity. t 1348 13ft8 .. 
llrii 10 « Fixed Jnl £2124 1121 .. 
19x0 16.48 Prwpenr 1 16A6 37.48 .. 

linn wsftihtylft. 

1974.15 
High Low _ 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

4 Great 3*1 01-554 I 
. 06.0 T9 J Bal Bod 832 98.= 

31J 54-T Equity Bud 912 982 
=2.0 U-6 Mini Bond *4< 21.0 2U) 

1M.J 1003 Prop Fhd (901 2092 tllA 

Schroder LUd Crohn. 
IS-=4 Maltravarl SL WC2. ’ 01-5381 

96-5 100.0 Qepotil Bod (3l 962 101.7 
101.4 180.0 Fixed Interest 

- a33 ea.6 Flexible Fnd 
156-1 874 Equity Fnd 
150.1 oaa Do 2nd Ser 
133.1 100ft Pen Fad Cap 
142ft 100.0 PenFndAccurn 
93.9 100.0 Prop Fnd iSl 

ScMbsh Widows Fuadft Ufe Assurance, 
9 St Andrew So. Edlnbnrgh. 031-22S1391 

364.1 165.7 Gav Pulley 2544 372.0 .. 

Standard lit* 4 smmni a C*. _ 
PO Box 62. 3 Cttnt SL Edtnbursh. (01-935 ITU 

912 41ft Unit Endowm'i 9L9. 

Baa Ufe *! Cauda (THE)Lid. 
=-4 fockspar St. 9W1. V1SOO 5400 
131.8 1TI.7 Maple Leal a> 190.9 .. 
1263 1023 Personal Pen* 138.8 .. 

03969941 

100.7 1064 
924 914 

1554 .. 
1342 133-0 
1334 1404 
142.0 14S.4 
S8.T 100ft 

Target Ufr_ 
Tarcct Hae. Aylesbury* Bucks. 

^ __,_ 1B5-3 1112 .. 
804 Man Fnd Acc 93.6 =B4 .. 

93-1 SO.6 Do Income ffl.fl 944... 
130-n ^0 Pjng Bndjnv M.O .. 

143.0 ‘99.0 Do Accum 1012 ".l 
53.2 50.7 Ret Ann Pen Cap 51ft 534 .. 
57ft 322 Da Accum 874 814 .. 

Trtdeal Lire. 
Benslxd* &<e. Gluorestar. 043= 35541 
1074 3l.o Tridem Man 105ft 111ft .. 
118.1 93ft Do Guar Man 11*2 121ft .. 

- 107.0 1020 Do Property 107.0 1132 .. 
90.0 58-3 Dn Equity 824 862 .. 

110-9 892 Do Hlcb Yield 1104 1164 .. 
1025 100.0 Do Money T025 1CB4 .. 
100.0 100.0 Do Fiscal Fnd 100.0 10B.5 .. 
112.0 28ft _ Dp Bonds 46.0 48ft .. 
9340 8340 Gilt Ed get* ft 90.70 .. 

TyadaOAssurance. . 
18 Caama Rd. Bristol. 0772 323*1 
145.4 73.4 Prop Fnd il9) 842 .. 
125ft 75.4 3 Way Fnd 09) 97ft .. 

Yaahrngh Life Assaraace Lid. •_ 
*1-43-Maddox StLoodon. W1R9LA. OT-W9 4K3 

142.8 15.0 Equity Fnd 
106ft 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 
HD.o iooft Propeny Fnd 
».6 93.6 tub Fund 

102-0 729 Managed Fnd 

WHUreli_ 
The Less. Folkestone. KenL 
343.0 lDO.O Capital Crwih 
94.4 11.7 PlexlWr Fhd 
99ft 8L5 I ITT Fnd 

1312 73ft Prep Fnd 
98.7 1X9 Money Maker 

143.6 1504 
105.0 110ft .. 
103.0 106J .. 
99ft 1042 .. 

UQ2 107.4 .. 

asa 57333' 
3384 .. 
24 .. 
99.7 .. 
73ft .. 
754 .. 

(Hfakarcand IntcnutoiBi] Fnds 

Abacas Aihmhnst Halt Trust Maaagencnl Ltd. 
1 Broad St. Si Heller. Jersey. C.I. 0634 =5561 

86.0 *.7 Red Part Pref 852 M.7* 340 

.Barbican MSBagersUmara? Lid. 
PO Bax 63. St Heller. Jersey. C.I. 0X34 37809 

98ft 604 Eurnp'n Ster 96.7 103.4 .. 

Barclay Ifalesra lateraatianaNCh h)Ut . 
Church SL St Heller. Jersey. 0534 37806 

-EL3 37.7 Jer Goer O'aeaa *34 45 6 U48 

Barclays Unlearn International ILOXI Ud.’ 
30 YlclorllSl, Dramlas. I.OftL 0634 4^ 

66.7 3«ft Auri Ext Tri 55ft 59-4 3.00 
=28 120 Aum Din Tri 2=ft 33ft* =-60 
50.4 40.0 Irie nl Man Tri 60,4 53J 820 
420 In.7 Manx Hntnal 23ft =5.6 240 

Braad mic Griadley Uerae y) Ltd. 
POHnxSO. Bran! St.St Heller. _■ 
249.0 78.0 Brandt Jersey 112ft 121 ft* «03 
150.0 88J Do Avcum 1322 142.0* 5.05 

Brandts Ltd. 
36 Fenchurcb SL London. EC3. 01-496 6509 
7024 5343 O'seM Fhd SUM .. 

Cslrln BuSarkLtd. 
■0 Blttuingr. London. BCZ. 01-93 5453 

HI Aft 515.0 Bullock Fnd 8002 917.0- 123 
KJ1.0 516.0 CansdUn Fnd 615.0 709.0* 1.74 
=37.0 =33-0 Canadian Inv =90ft 336ft =.17 
=07ft 140ft Dtv Shares =W.Q =35.0 2.05 
723.0 439.0 Ny Venture Fad 7=1.0 6302 .. 

Charter* *sm Japhrt. _ 
1 Paternoster R«w. EX4.  01948 MM 
01-90 34JQ Adiroo* DM =9.79 3130 733 
53.7a =920 AdlTCIha DM 51.30 34 =0 6 46 
X90 =SftO Frmdak DM 31.00 3=.7h O.Xt 
24.10 1820 Fondly DM 23.40 7* 7* 7=9 
60 50 M.W UenO'seaS Swtr 4330 *7AD 3.5* 
K>49 Sfiftfi Hlspanu 8 64.06 6730 lftt 

Cora bill Insurance i Guernsey t Ltd. 
PO Box 1*7. Si Jutlan* Cl. St Peters. Guerussy 
151ft 91 fi lot Cop ZlaniSOi I31ft f«44 .. 

Ebar Manages ea i UnwiL__ 
37 Broad SI. 5t Heller. Jersey. (H34 S0S01 
1913 111 ft CBauel Cap 182 1902*347 
1U2.5 8L6 dtonnel Isles 1014 106.6 3.67 

Emn4lcu Groan. 
Agents; X. M. Rothschtid and Sons. 

Nrw CL M Saittiutli Lanr, EC4. 01-6=6 -4336 
1.77= 1362 iliruntn* Luxfr L717 1.786 5.04 
5S0 3U0FU Union Luxfr J13.0 JCMLO 533 

_ BambrosiGiMraMTiUd, „ 
PO BOX 86. W Peiee Port. Gurrmex- 0481 =6331 
104.7 6=ft Channel Isle 9LI 97ft 630 

rndlrUnal Ufe Imnranre Lid._ 
45 Sudth SL Easrbounte BN IT 4L*T- 032336711 
110ft ion.a ForriEt* Fix Int IDS 11B.6* 540 
103-6 100.0 Do EqtJUy 1DL7 1084 .. 

Kayudai Beessuda X*nng*m*at Ltd. 
Atlas Hae. PO Box KCT, Hamuioa S, Bermuda . 
137 1.15 BtSboPhrieN-A. 137 1.43 .. 

Lo* Ml In, olmtit Mmnaaem ent Ltd. 
8;,‘r Geura** at. Douglaa. t.OJL Dnuatas4683 

S.o 17.4 Int Income *3i 23.7 :33i * 00 

Mans laienmOenal XlanagasuL 
30 Victoria St, Dou-slas. I O-1L 06=4 4856 

138 9 W O Gcr Pacific 119ft 127ft .. 
46ft 34ft Manx Int toe 452 493 7.00 

102.1 71.1 Sen Growth (271 73.6 70 .. 

MAG Group. 
Three Quays. Tower ftUIL KC3R6BG. 01-C6458S 

*L6 55 S Island Fnd ‘ 67ft 903* 4.06 
130.fi 703 Du Acrura t _ 110 8 1143 4.08 

l.eB 149 Atlantic Eap S lft2 iftfi .. 
. Z46 130 Aust A G«R 5 lJSl LftS .. 

Old Cotel Fund Manaaara Ltd. 
PO Box SB. St Jollaxs Cl. GBeoisey. 0481363)1 

43.4 36,b WO Ct Kq l34l 4TJ 44ft* 0.73 
100.8 BSft Old Ct In* <J»» 100.8 1074 .. 
1033 84.1 Smaller Co s 10=3 110.8 9.0S 

GCrer BrtibBC*. 
31 Ualew Sb Carii clown. I.OJL 004 823748 
in»3 .£2 Brit CnitT Tri 109.1 ll«ft 1420 
llhft 1002 c-jmr RlfiBU TM l»ft 123.0 9.U0 

4 Irish Place. *11 bruitxr. Tele* GIC Ms 
Jlj-; SMWMP1R 118.4 122.6*5.79 

'Si & Sj :: 

'mt1? “S tmmn 1»* Growth Inv 238.6 359.0 3fto 
IbIT Fhd 94ft (9.7 3.00 

130.0 100.U Jersey Energy 1293 130ft 120 

. Stellar Call Trim Man agars LI 6. 
ID*. lYtapect HJTt.Dooati*. I.o.M- 2JBU 

562 372 Crowtnuo* 54ft 59ft Uft 

ftntiAMltaiimlCtfBBlU* ' 

?95?s7luJs}r^2OLa!Fman■Cas^,,,J,,lI■ — 
L03 0.43 Ofbbgro S 028 (L0> M 

Ty^all Overseas Fnn6a Managers Ltd, 
pn Hgt lauiuntiHori.Doiiiiutta. 

147 0.91 Orencas 3 137 143 620 
1J52 .LU Dn Accum S LAB 14T 820 

TJniallsianageraUrraeyiLt*. 
4Jnlft MnH^S^LaiHe IW, Jri^ejf. BSM 37331 
lO.sO 320 Orroseas Sir t 7JO 7.70 0.0O 
U.45 T.OO Do Accnm £ 945 9ft5 600 

TurbC.dsc Ve.la. Ken:. 
1703 -'W.6 Bel Prop Bad 

Cera 22271 
140ft .. 

• Li ill* 1 dead. * Not available t* the general 
public. • Guernsey cross ytcM, t Previous dan 
me*, at* alL c Dealing* roroended. •Sub¬ 
divided. I UttB value rnr USO premium. 

Deiltng or salnatiuB day*—(li Monday. f» 
Tursday. *3* WndncsdaF- t4i Thursday. »i Fridar. 
1 S’ June IB. iSiJune 17. t HhJuneJO.tH tJuirl. lift 
J one 18J 16i June 10.1 ISi June 10.119 kftme 19.(20» 
3th o! muRtb.i2iL 2nd Thursday el month. C38i 
20th of muntil. <=4> Ut Tuesday bfmooih. (20* lat 
and 3rd Thntnda.v ef month. 126) 4Di Thursday nr 
munth. BTt lat Wednesday of routiih. (=8) Lag 
Tburadai olsnaatit.iStlrdworMitgday of month. 
i30J Ifilh ttf mn*ih,l31> 1st wartdag duj of at oath. 
IJ2* 20tlt of month. *13i In day of Feb. Hay. Aik 
Sot. (341 Law uarwng day of month. <35i IStti ut 

msnlfc-**114th uf mouth. i37i 31st of each month. 
13813rd wedRcbday of onnth.(4li2silWedaea(iay 
almaom. 

RBADBRS nro roeoamnudod tri .rafcn 
approprtat* praTensloual advkft 

before outarlna obllgUloB*. 

FOR SALE 
SOD BoIf-coaBlcod atnoKe and 

rtoa' dwettip ItfBBSrt™ 
value OITers 

Bgaa^ynrgas; 
cni camninticaocrD ana 
Security Bystoma Ltd,. 80 Ptt- 
jrtm sircvt. Noweastle upon 

£Ss sow 

DEALERS WANTED 
( fta*4ir»n l/HF. wireless security 
Biun! Mo wbred instzllatlon. 

American public company. 
Now seroenlzis apnllcanta. 

Pinas call 

MR fCANKLOS 

at 01-637 8935 

FCA, 20. seeks mil- or naxt-too 
commercial □pcortunlor. Writs 
Box 2670 M. TBs. Times.. .. 

LIFE POLICIES and expectations 
trader Wills sold by Auction and 
Private Treaty; also Aitnnltlos. 
TTust income, Mortgages, ere. 
Loans arranged, sal on dons, for 
probers.—H. E. Foster A Cran- 
□elrt. 6 Poultry. London. E.C.2. 

BUSINESSES FOE SALE 

ACCOUNTANCY. 

Well established tenth coast 
practice for sale. G.R.F. 
£4.560 plus. Cash price Includ¬ 
ing office equipment and rnr- 
nil nr*. £8.850. 

Principals only please. 

Box No. 2434 M, The Times. 

INSTANT PRINT and copying busB 
ness for sale. Full order book. 
Situated main sL. Central Brigh¬ 
ton. £60.000 O.JLO. Including 
□[ant and lease. Phone Brighton 
604 638 eves. only. 

RETIRING.—Senior Partner's share 
fCwo UUrdsl lor safe In tiro mao 
firm operating In pleasant market 
town In Home Counties North <50 
minutes London). Gross fees. 
£66.000 with enormous scope (or 
expansion If desired. Profit ratio 
exceptional doe 10 unhellevnhly 
low overheads. Practice delibera¬ 
tely not orientated to conveyanc¬ 
ing but very Widely based with 
first das* clientele. Vendor happy 
to continue as consultant on 
agreed terms. Write BOX 3625 M, 
The rimes. 

OFFICE SERVICES . 

INTER-CITY 
INVESTIGATION CO. 

Private and Confidential world¬ 
wide service. 
Industrial. Criminal. ClVtL 
Dlvorce and Accident 
Investigations. 
Security Consultants. 
Miscellaneous enquiries . - 
welcomed. 

Telephone: 01-634 3663 
12 lines i 

__ 308 Romford Road. 
Forest Gate. London. E.7. 

TELEPHONE ANSWER MO With 
AN SAM A TIC. Low. rental, i year 
contract. Ring NOW 01-446 2461. 

IBM TYPING, audio and automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting. facsimile 
ki Fiore. Artwork. Typesetting. 
Mailings_Rod Tape Services. 3 
Princes 3l. W.l. 495 3379. 

TOUR LONDON OFFICE. £1-60. 
Prestige address, rel. answering 
Telex. Xerox. Printing. Mercury 
30 Raker*Si.. W.l. 01-486 6333. 

EXPERIENCED Chauffeur / 
Courier. Anywhere. Anytime. Ol- 

m3?1 B^ECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
rectory rocondmoupd and war. 
muted by IBM. Buy. save up 
to 30 per cent. Lease. 5 yr. 
cram £1.90 wkly. Rent Prom 
£16 POT month.—Phono 
v**t*h. oi-4ji asSa. 

INTER-CITY INVESTIGATION 
CO.——Rrl vn to and confidential 
worldwide service. Indus trial, 
criminal and dvlL Phone now on 
01-634 5665 (2 lines i. 

P.RA.D.S. Service 4. Press Release 
DlscrTbatlon Named contacts 
throughout U.K.. W. Buropo 
U.E.A. and Canada. Contact 
Stm a Newlyn. tOl) B28 6603. 

TELEX SERVICES for private and 
business use. fast and confiden¬ 
tial. also re transmission. Call 
B.R.T.S.. 01-464 7651. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT RENTAL/SALES. TVpo- 
writers. caJcnlators. etc. TUI. r 
Metycdcan 888 2611. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYINO 7 For tow cost fans to 
many desUrationa on scheduled 
fUohts. See Holiday* and villas—■ 
Mayfair TraveL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with wingspan.—See Holi¬ 
days and Villas. 

business TRAVEL serviced by 
oorpmta. F.T. 439 77B2/2. (Alr- 
llne Agents.) 

oi-aSu-wsE“^l 8! 
BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwldo 

travel arranged el short notice, 
easiness house accounts/Ameri¬ 
can Express card. Fa dimes, ring 
4^4 1541 or 734 8788 for details: 
ATOL 1L3B. 

BEAT THIS. Nfifrobt £265 relURL 
Flam I os o TraveL 459 7761 (Aln- 
Itne Agent!. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
See Holidays and VlUaa. 

SWITZERLAND.—We spedalbe to 
trios to Geneva and Berne.—CaU 
G-P T~ 808 5550. ATOL S69BC. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND FORWARDING 
Best races to all Middle 

Cost countries, groupage and 
ran load*. Warehousing, air¬ 
freight. packing, distribution. 
Advice and full details : Dyer- 
Ouda Enterprises Ud. 119-147 
Becls Church Lane. London. 
El 1LT. TeL 481 8481/4. 

VAN hire. Self drive Ford Transit 
and Escort vans: 6-BOcwt. 
Com doutl vc rates. Phono Dorlfi ‘ 
Motors Ud. on Dartford U 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOLITION AND CONSTRUC¬ 
TION: Call M.R.H. Builders and 
Mechanical Scrrlcre Ud.. 1 King 
wuuam Lano. London. S^.10. 
Tel: Boa ‘J20a or B6o 3115. con¬ 
tractor to Dept, of Environment. 

£20,000 or contribution to con¬ 
sortium required tor new Wins 
Bar/Restaurant venture. London, 
W.L Enquiries id Gee’s Manage; 
ment, 34 Blnney street. London, 
W.l. 

DIVIDiND NOTICES 

UKASCAN LIMITED iLacorporatcti 
under die laws of lanuaai 

Notice it nereis groen Uuu Inc 
Board of blrccwto ol uu« Company 
M aeciareo a' uuAHfuU.1 
DIVIDEND Ol twdUJi-jl.L" lUoi 
cenla per share tin united Si.inra 
I Iinus) on cue Cum party 5 Uhiss A 
convertible ordinary siurcs wiuiout 
nunUnwi or par value, payauic' on 
jiny 61, 1SV3 to abarebutdera ol 
record at die dose or Oitsincia on 
juiy X, Xfffo. .. , 

Tilu dividend on Class A con- 
verubio ordinary snares represented 
by share warrants to bearer will be 
mttd agalrw surrendur ox coupon 
no.- 14f at on* of uio places ot 
uax ravnl specified below. 

Payment of this dividend to ROfi- 
residcnLa ol Canada will, wbiae 
appUcatiLe. be subjoct to duducUon 
of Canadian Mon-siealdeiu income 

1bnoUco ts also given (Lot the 
Board of Director* or uio company 
has declared a quarterly dividend 
ut twenty-on a and one-quarter 
till?*i cents per share tin united 
Status funds). payable out oi lax* 
paid undistributed surplus on hand. 
on Uio Company's Class B con¬ 
vertible ordinary si tares without 
nominal or par rente, payable 
July 31, 1976 to «h arch Old era Of 
record at the dose of business on 

J“Ki«9Is'whicb coupons may be 
todgod tor payment: 
In Belgium, at Brussals: . „ , 

Soclete Generaio de Banana. SaL 
Banque de Bnuiatics. 3A. 
Ban quo Lam ben. S.C.S. . 
Ban quo haaolaiackm Fils at Cla. 
Banque de Parti al dcs PnyvBcs 
- ■ Belgique. S.A. 
Banque Douroof. 
KredtBibanST S.A. 
Lloyds Banft International 

tBclg>umt S.A. , 
In the Federal Republic of Germany, 
at Frankfort am Mein: 

Deutsche Bank A.G. 
in Fiance, at Part*: 

Lloyds Bank Internationa) 
tFriutce) Limited. . 

In Urcemb'-urg. at Luxembourg: 
Ban. quo Generals du Lturem- 

m tiro5*N0tiiorla’ncta. at Amsterdam; 
Amsterdam-Roiterdam Bank. N.V. 

In Switzer land, ai Geneva: ■ 
Lloyds Bank - International 

Limited. 
to the tinted Kingdom, at London: 

Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce. 

In Canada, al toe Canadian imperial 
Bar* of Commerce. Main Branch. 
Commerce Court. Toronto. 
Ontario. 
For die convenience of holders 

or bearer share warrants, arrange, 
menu have . been made for Ins 
payment of coupons In ifnlled 
Slates currency- against surrender 
thereof, accompanied by completed 
listing forms, ot any of the aforc- 
m ent forced places, and /mbloct to 
regulations in force at each place 

° lOsanB^onris and toll Information 
as to th* procedure to be foil owed 
can be obtained in Brussels, from 
Soclete Generate de Banque. S.A.: 
to Frank furl am .-Main. P“™: 
Luxembourg. . Amsterdam. Geneva 
or Toronto, from the banks inert 
specified, or to the Untied fCtenrfpm 
from the-Company's. AoenW. Baring 
Brothers 6 Co.. Limited■- W Lwjden. 
hall S'reet. London. BC3A 3DT. 

EnSated‘ at Toronto. Canada, the 
3rd dav or Jane, 1976. 

By Order or the Board 
y l. A. ALLEN. 

Secretary. 
The transfer Agents or the Com¬ 

pany are National Trust Company 
Limited, Toronto. Montreal. Van¬ 
couver, Calgary. Winnipeg and 
Halifax. Canada: and the Fhut 
Notional Cliv Bank. M«w Yoric. 
N.Y;, U.S.A.. who should be 
notifled promptly of any change of 
address. 

*ams$Yimg8CE 

dividend J?a,a"eMi^Cent^W^e? 
has beon declared on, the 5 per cent 
(tax free! Cumulative Preference 

[2r,dPr^eS?Clo6S^«traorp^ 
at the dose of busmees on June 11. 

^The^watiT^tia will be posed on 

JUne % 
Secretary. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

COMPANHIAjDEqDUIMANTES DE 

(Angola Diamond Company! 

Notice is hereby e,v*n UTalen 
EXTRAORDINARY GKNERAL 
MEETING of the Shareholders or 
the Companhla ‘da Diamante* do 
Smatowtubeheld at the Head 
omce of the Company, is. nw 
dos Fanquetroe;' ■ Lisbon, on tno 
37th Juno 1975. at IQ aju. with 
lb' foliowtoa Agenda : 

1. Changing Of the Head 

a. Alteration of Articles 2. 3. 
14 and 19 of “he CAnpany a 
SlatuhU. 

Holders Of Bearer Sterrcs who 
wish to be present, at the Meeting 
will have lo deposit their Marcs : 
to Lisbon at tha Hoad Office or 
the company, or at the Banco de 
Angola, or at the Calxa -Coral •uo- 
Dc posit os Credlto e Provideiutia. 
or Ihe Banco Nadonal Ultramarino, 
or the Banco E spirt to Ban to e 
ComcrctaJ da Lisboa, or the Banco 
Fonsecas a Buxnay. or the Banco 
To eta a Aetna cm the Banco Portu- 
Quas do Atlnnttai. or Uro 
Banco Pinto e sptto Mayor, or 
the Credit Franco-Ponnoals. or the 
Bankers Pancada Morses * Cla. 
m Brussels : at the Societo GfineraSe 
de Banque In Loudon : at tho 
Anglo-Portuguese Bank Ltd. or the 
Banque Beige or Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company oi .New % orit. to 
New York • at the Morgan Guaranty 

i^Lssra.;,,,ars»v”M 
Generate de Luxembourg- . . 

Shares mult he CUipoaltod lu 
sufficient time to mutlo lhs advice 
of deposit from the shore men¬ 
tioned Banks to reach the Head 
Office of Ut* Coturtaiar on or 
before the 21»t of June. 1975. Any 
shares so deposited wUl only be 
released on tho da- after tiro closing 
of the Meeting. . . 

By Onto of tho Board. 
F. NEUBERGH. 

Flnanctal Agent. - 
Lisbon. 2nd Juno 1975. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

CENTRAL LINE SECURITIES Limi¬ 
ted i incorporated to England. No. 
514408). 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Company has received special, notice 
or the Intent ton to PROPOSE the 
re-election of Mr. A. F. S. SYKES. 
C.V.U. (Chairman). who lws 
attained the ago of 71. at the 58th 
Annuel General Meeting to be held 
at Saddlers’ Hall. Glitter Lane. Lon¬ 
don. E-C.E. on Thursday. 26th 
June 1976 at 2.oO p.m. 

L. M. JOYCE 
„ __for the Secretaries 
Registered Office: air John Lyon 
House, a High Timber StreoL Lon¬ 
don EC4V 3LL- 

Atit June. 1978. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
SOCIETE NATIONALE SONATRACH 

MARKETING DIVISION 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited for the supply of equip* 
ment and ttie Interior fomlsMng of a quality control 
laboratory for products used for suppMng aircraft and 
28* ™ laboratory «ni be established at DAIVEL* 
BEIDA (Wlbya of Algiers). 

General conifitions concerning the .validity of tenders 
CIF and/or FOB/Algiers, lists of equipment, material 
furniture. Information on the supply of the chemical 
products needed to cany out teste as ..well as on the 
training of Algenan staff abroad, technical assistance 
after-sales service and other conditions to which the 
tender is subject—excluding the . intervention of inter¬ 
mediaries—may be obtained from Direction de Marche 
Inteneur—Department Aviation/Marine—0, rue Fontenav 
ie Comte—Algiers. _ 

Tenders under cover of two sealed envelopes clearly 
fearing .ft* ««** “A ne .pas ouvrir—Sourmssion 
Laboratoire”, should reach the address above bv 
2f« July, 1075. • 

,'To' ‘ reootvo tiie. DE 
Report, and tor jccoontt 
year emJ«1 Decombca- 3L i« 

- with ate aatutora' 
thereon. _ 

. 2. To ei«i Directors, 
a. To appoint Auditors. 
4 fo tranaa°i any otiivr orrhn 

business that may be irar 
. at uty Annual Ucnerul netting. 

Dated June 4. 1976. 
By Order ol toe Board. 

Fj H. C. BETTS. 
D. BLEA2ARD. 

Joint Secretaries. 
NUTE.—a Monster onimed u 

caaad ana vote a I toe nbotv in 
tioaod meeting Is eniitied to apnalg 
■ uioxsr to attend ami vole instn. 
Of him but such proxy miui be , 
Member al tin.- Company. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 25 

EDICTAL CITAnON. SHORT FORI 
OF PROCESS 

Ca» No. Lft'yE. 
In the SUPREME CL’LTTT rj, 
SOUTH AFRICA •Trans-..I.|1 Proyla 
dal Division i in the inalli-r In-itra. 
LOUIS AORIA-tM DAN I CL nOI." 
Plaintiff and MICHELLE pamel 
ROUX iboru inn Dovimcr ■ Deli* 
duu. 

To: MICHELLE r A ML LA ROLY 
an adult Eurap'.un Icmnlv. a ran, 
forraorly residing ji Vernon Hoost 
6th Street. Marks Stiuarv. Rngnir 
Park. London. N.W.l. but ubM 
present whereaboula *ro u-iknnsiv 

TAKE NOTICE that by fiumioas 
sued out or tola court, you hat, 
beau CALLED Up to give k’OTIB 
within ONE momh after mibl.nikt 
hereof, to the Registrar and In u> 
Plaintiff's Atlomcvs of your DrrE.fi 
TION to DEFEND <i! any > In a 
action wherein LOUIS ADRUAl 
DANIS HOLX cL-liUSr 

1. An order for toe restitution r 
conjugal rights and .'ailing cor 
p[Lance therewith: 
ia< Divorce; 
tb> Forfeirure of the lii-n.-rna , 
the marriage in rommuniiy • 
property. 

2. Alternative relief. 
TAKE NOTICE l-UNTIICR lliat 

you fail to gltn such notice. )u* 
ment may be granted aqalnM sr 
without further refi-rencc to .von. 

DATED AT PRETORIA THIS 13 
DAY OF MAY, l'<7.".. 

(Sgd,) J. H. L. van Vredeti 
Registrar of ihe Supremo Court 

(Sgd. I T. DU Phtwn 
ODENDAAL. VAN EE DEN & D 
PLESSIS. 
Plaintiffs Atlomnys. 
8to Floor. Merino Building. 
140 Pretoriuu Street. 
PRETORIA. 
> Ref. Mr. Tlaanl du Wt«h— 
TeL Nr. awBu i 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 10JH fn l 
Matter of INEAJfN INVfSTMLN- 
Limited. NO. OOfftKi of 11175. 

Notice U hereby oiv'-n ihrcl 
FIRST and FINAL DIVIDEND 
CREDITORS Is Intended lo i 
DECLARED In toe abeve-iuo)i 
Company and Uwt Crediln.n a] 
have not nlreatL" proved their cla In 
are to come in and prove ru> 
claims on or before the ^Ulh luu 
l'-ffS. after which da’o ’h" o'..- 
Receiver and Liquidator ol I 
above-named Comiwry will ijro--e 
to diBtrlbUtP tot: assets of tiro sa 
Company ha via 3 regard only 
such Creditors as shall torn ha 
proved their claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official H"Crlv 
and LlQUidsior, \r.jr 
House (O.R. 1. Hoiborn l 
duct. London. £C1N 2it 

THE COMPANIES ACT. lr.'4H In I 
Matter of TRECMOTIF TT>1NSP' >I 
Limited. Nature of Business Ha 
lage contractors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 21 
April 1976. 

*£g£aJ!« PLACE ,,f nn: 
CREDITORS. I8U1 Jon * 197A. 

Room G20. Atlantic House, n.-'bo 
Viaduct, London EC1N 2 HD 

^cSntmblttories on toe sol 
day and at tho some place al 13.. 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Orflfi Ewlver and Provlslor 
ul de lor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1>.*J9 In 1 
Matter of HODGK1SS 61 HUGH! 
Limited. Nature or Buslne: 

ORDER MAI 

or fir.* 

I97S. 
DDK. HqlbO 

WINDING-LTP 

*. JOTS. 
and PLACE 

T>RS 18to Jane, 
Roam ti”0. Atlantic Hons 
Vlgdact^ London. EC1N 

5'_ CONTOBUTORIES on the w 
day ano at tiro same place at 4. 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Orfft 
Receiver and Provlslo 
Liquidator. 

. Halt* 
2HD. 

TUB COMPANIES ACT 1948 
1967 AVXAGENTS^Limited. 

Notice le hereby given, purau 
to section 393 a! the Cotrnar 
Act, 1948. that a MEETING ot 
CREDITORS of the above-nan 
Company will be held at *1 
Chartered Insurance Institute. 
Aldomumbury. London £02 
Wedneaday. the 18th day of Jl 
197S. al eleven o'clock in toe 1c 
noon, for the purposes mentloi 
In sections 394 end 395 of 
said Act. 
_ Dated Ode thirtieth day of k 
1975. 

By Order of tho Board 
K. O. GoodchUd 

Secretary 

THECXJMPANIES ACT Jl 
LAVETTOER FARM lASCC 

. Notice telhereby given, punnu 
ol the Companl** 1 

l?^a.'L,.tirol ■ . MEETING Of ’ 
CREDITORS of {he a bo vo-nar. 
Company will be held at SallsU 

ass 
i?un.orthj,“,usfi. 'u1 

mentioned, in sections ■ 
and 295 of the said Acl. 

Dated tola 29to day of May 19^ 
By Order of the Board. 

M. T. SAGGERS, 
Secretary 

TOE_COMPANIES ACT 1‘ 
FORBES INDUSTRIAL HOLD IN 
LimiCM 

Notice te hereby given, pursu 
to. 1011 295 Of. Ihe Com nan lea 

toat a MEETING of 
CREDITORS or toe above-nan 
company wtil ba held at Sallsb 
Square House._Salisbury Squa 
l^pdon BC4Y 8HM on Monday, 
ltflh day of June 1376. al 11 
o clock in the forenoon, for 
punroses mentioned in sections 1 
and 393 of too said Act. 

Dated tots 39th day of May 19^ 
By Order or the Board. 

M. T. SAGGERS, 
Secretary 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1' 
too Matter or GRAHAM MAS 
CO. - Limited. Nature of Bus 
Commodity dealers. 

AP»° UP ORDER MA 

MBflffiarf?- PLACE or 
Rp^SS^SSan1^ 
Vteguct. London EC1N 3HD s 

CONTRIBITTORIES on the 
at the same place a 

N-‘SADDLER Official R 
and Provisional Llqo 

nc?!SnB!rl H vyuronro up order made 

' ' PLACE of F 

„ CREDITORS 19to June 197! 
Room 3o9, Tempter House 81 

Ikmdon. WG1V 6N1 
4.00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on the ! 
M at the same place at 

Iv H. BATES. Official Roc 
and Provisional Liquid 

Matter of'BARKY £9 
Limited Nature of Buahu 

and PLACE of FIR 
XGS: ___ 
JITORS soth June 1976. 

Kopm G30 Atlantic House Holbc 
Vja^ct London EC1N BHD at IT. 

^ CONTRIBUTORIES On the .m: 
day and at tiro same place at 11- 

° D^ A. WILLIAMS. Q*g 
. Receiver and provtelai 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 
Matter Of CITY P, 

- 13 J 
G C 
ns tie Limited Nature of BnsBte 

G^!ffi^iS^SglMADE e 

w- PLACE Of FIR 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 18th June 1973. 
Room CM Atlantic House Holbc 
NRadtlrt London EC IN SHD at 11. 

' ? ^NTRIBirrORIES On the 
dsjr^Bnd at the same place at 11.■ 

N. SADDLER. Official Recall 
and Provisional Liquidator 

^^WThTDENk-UP ORDER MAT 
ia»h *J*y. 1976. „ 

«* 
CREDITORS 19th June. 1975. 

Room 239, Templar Heps*. R1 Hlf 

w£iv 6np- 
, OONTTOBUTORIES on the 9Bn 
day nnd at the same ota« at II.C 
o .clock, 

" L'8. BAILS, OfncbT B«»l» 
ana Provisional uquidalor. 
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' ft -*i—lyr* 

■ j-I'.srij-jj *Jvri ^ 7"1 d 

T* 

:‘o 

SLCRETARIAL 
SECRETARIAL 

f: " v 

S5iCSlTA:tIAL 

JAPANESii 

A 

£?r: lNK 

IM C~-TY L. L V — - - * 

F.A./SECRETARY 

c. £2,500 

I' '-'»u <*niay r.i-rum 
•.k-a'ing Wiiii QL-univ, liy- '' 
quad j'loriiisrui „nd Ui>ln" 
•i-.i'j, jfri in <■ Worr>nn *'*;* 
Lu . nf||>1«. Uicn voll «aUWi 
fti'd in - ii Rcq.naid W-;1*’ r 
H.:i llivl •« LI pi I tin I Lid til mlcrtsl- 

hm and rrtimrdjnfl- 

VG NELD YOU M »POTIff£» 
Lhn of our R'\nlllJii,'nl uon- 

vuIUtUj. 

TOP SECRETARY 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

'■i! o/ -i: 

jl\ vC' t i' * Co ‘ ioCG TC i a i v 
Tl. 

r««. j.iv faj„2>:n c u iKr.si.Jmep.i. ii'iu-lbi ,ij i-.iisictCssa: \ 

d lie ■-.’:ce;!u:u rl.iifai uf.d a 111:us; 

tiiicucu. G':l-J i.L::u:y a;iu frirse heiiciii-; 

»JUL Si'If' 

f*r ii^' 

Contact: 

p,;,.,; .■!]■■ wo'.Ui) W — ■■' 
i in a-Jtltwl h'lcr'inire 

-•■•* riimnito 3':n;': . n“ -1 
Ci'iu t-.TiC’. ■i.tt’ nr- ir.inur- 

i.-. our working hours cal* 
!'V-.; i.i: nure'd'l*’ treiKw-n 

.i.Vi. with o «tevUa 
i.u.ui:. 

■3i 'i.D ijm: t? 

MISS CODLING, 
01-233 0929 

INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 

Secretary to European Mar^ciing 
Manager 

c. £2. SCO 

Good shurt'uud aad :. ..?cs±-. are wcniMl I ' »r tiiN 

position. wiin.:« o:teA t:ia c?iJcksii!£> io 

in a!! area3 uf Eurr.K-.in .liarLi’juns *,'r ** £,Lr '-tl v,,t“ 

:uitianive—and a senicV:' nurJO’.''. 

Sl-nt‘fi? ?;ilr.r;. C’.SO’J plus fiur» ptr ii~y L.V.3.. -i weeks 
h*jiiday, L'jniribaiOi'y pLflaiuu i.l.-icjt-. 

I'lc: ivniv VC Il-JI^M*-' MtW GuvOU. 

..vCO L -'.Oi' Z l:*COF.«?o.£A'i LI>- 

46 7 I’all Mail. L'Tdr-a, SrVVIV 5L?i. Tel. 01-Vol lt'lU. 

HE \IZV AND S.C’.tR 

V.X:.. 2ND Z5T.V.VZ AGILMS 

SECRETARY 
To iH'.ctiiiici:! liiV'uiT.iieiir ■Idiv. As*r L2.jr.. _>•■.•. n nffico. 

E!e«.(.ric lynciVi't'.T. .D'.urri'.iaj (Z'P^S IV'J. 

AUDIO TYPIST 
Z'j.iiii im ..nk M c-;i’..r:r.'.c.ir IVr 2 ?. nu^oiial. 

rr .;ii f-'l Ofij-ro j . j ur.c ■ 

Guud v!;.r»- end LY *. ?. ■.ci’I:a' a.VK!:1.} 3vjliua:r. 

t;. iji nj 

■ -i-u.jC plil.fl« Z 

y: --i ELLMAR, 

uI-i.2S S2ft2f rue apnolmmeat. 

Close Victoria Station 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Mn-aMiit iu src ar.U hear 

and lolcnnl 

G'juU iilL'- .t and orgaulaer 

Worni '.2.-500. 500 p.a. 

.'I'-ru j i-jud anrual bonus 

ir. n tu lhce<* auull- 
;vu .irv an evcclloni lyuist 

\ a noad COxrimar:.» of 
Ln’.iUli. ind tll-v Dio idn oT 
locl.'iq nli.T thr nndll groun of 
d.-.i.' .-Ti .11 our London OI:>co. 
»..■■ u.vi11 IlUc jo j|r2p irom 

?•■ ■• °wr' :..worrJ' ab»«« hall- 
r. :- ric;.—U «uti> Hip nghi 
On-., w II sort lilat an). 

V-ltnljor.p lloaih-r Youdolp 
3' i.i ‘ Jo fall 81 lur iurthcr 

PERSONAL PART-TIME 

SECRETARY 

rcqufrvd 

by C.iainnan 

or 

busy Clly concern 

i U'.sduy*. U'nlnwJdyt and 

nuirsidjm. ti.3U-a.oO. S.<Iary 

by ■mnvMiinnl. but not less 

■ hjn £1.300 olos bonus. 4 

wnefcs holida\s. iUfKheon 

tuurhen. Shorthand speed 120 

w.u in.. l: n‘ng «io w.p.m. 

Please Ping 

283 S327 

B-rvc.-'er-Sioil. me wru ^iop%lSJffiJB55' Sf*SSSSS»#“u.,lB3E 
nroducis. hu\e ..n out. .ancLUjg jt Luclr modem Hrad Ofllcr- 
Oeerscas Op.«l->n» Manaa-T - ahorlhJl,d and tynmg stdhc 
,sn.*a 22 h'us- III Ar.Ticncc. plus iftn naanytUf.and mltiadvn 
and sonio c«>wm«cLJ durtiw jonr boss’s trequeiu 
to nandl- lour wH*11Wrv2{VV 0ut o£ uu? o’.flee sourscif trom 

;‘^nfn sSKZ*vmtlig“ErtfiSSoTnad High Comn.toloos. 
I,mo lo U, o. visit! 3 nouoRated, and L.V.*. a subSidjsed 

and.KJPA jiidmbcrcM* are lust 

*o!..u oi llio benefits 1'aU Will eillO',. 

To tmd oul more plUiSC VTlU Of tcJcptlOhe 

Miss R. Taylor, Group Personnel Division, 

Bcnvater-Scott Corporation Ltd., 

Eowater House, 68 Kni&hrs&ridge, London, SW.1X 7LR. 

Tei.: 01-581 1330 ext 332. 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO HEAD OF &L\RKETING 

A vount; Secretary is seeded to join a small Friendly team 

involved in running; our Charity Shops. As well as the usual 

secretarial duties, she will be busy arranging meetings and 

tuLiog minutes preparing tbe shops' magazine ; inspecting 

invoices and dealing with all fiueries. etc. 

First-class secretarial skills are essential for This 

demanding and rewarding post. 

Preferred age range, 20 to 30. 

Starting salary around £2,100 per annum, according to 

age and experience. 

For interview please telephone Recruiting Officer, The 

Spasties Society, 12 Park Crescent, London WIN 4EQ. Tel.: 

6J6 5020. 

After-work interviews can be arranged. 

SECRETARIAL . 

MARKET 1ESEARCH DEPT;- ; 

GRIEN PARK 

SECRETARY-18 PLUS 
UP TO £2,500plus FREE LUNCH 

required by Maua.er in major International 
Company in West ind. Good educational stan¬ 
dards and speeds. 

Excellent staff amnities and 2 weeks* paid 
holiday this year. 

‘ PLEASE RINGO 1-629 8^67* EXT. 200 . . D. 

SECRETARY/PA 

GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
MARKET RESE.\SCH AND PUBLISHING 

TiUPnciJl coDltoUcr of iPlcnuilonoi Coiuihji' In He dlwl 'U>.siillh ran? 
n-ltl. rrauirus. IntcUlgnv.i <-ou:ig lady as becxouua- PA lo mjuib; 
K.?.v row in -.oung. Irk-ndw Siam. Must be roniCJpnUous. 
uryjnuinn a full.-. «moJ;,!lliui- for ilgur^. *ork underjwjud 
ar.u use ewn inUtfUv?. \ari'.'d range of dullos. EUa.cUDnl jocrcnrlal 
1^.111* ,wni:ii. A n: 22 - .11 r-MSf two r«. i-vpert«ice. Hours y-o.uO. 
UoUbali lyiin.tiur. rk*. aficr l it. 

S.il.irv c. £2.01X1 j.i.f. Holid.ijs honoured. 

Telephone 01-242 6731 Miss Brown 

NATION A L CHI LDREN’S 

BUREAU 

Tl - r;:- aj j S.tisi.i.-v rr. 
q a r*.l a.fCf-l«rj> ■ !■ 4 :1 

I; ! .i? ;o r-^ i'i« u.‘:,ii 
s-T'S-l-l! M l l.. -1 j »l> J .D M— 
. n i . U.• jb .'ii.i b: 
u^c-.u. nn a nu.n'. .r 

IT- r^'a .'r*T lii liir S;:ru.s J 
C*,,i’.. .uic Cu-an:.!. 

tji.i*»' ni'-olc.'jle 
W.,| n LJ.i I?.-’.-I.'- •. 
2 u ...|:s i»iw. O'i'jO-.ii h*'.- 
si-.n . PUim ap; ly 10 

' 'i.r.uircUnf O.Tll’jr. 

N iii3-«.S Chi'SrerT ilurcjii. 

P ’.ia':lcy S:.. Landun. n.i.i. 

CONSULTANT SURGEON 

»»' •> 5"cr. ;jr: f;.r hjnay. 
liii*>. v/ull ,ur:-il 12 r.jr: 
.•Tai-uv*- "n*. i»ub »•••• lii il 
Incuicd'j' n'j: 11 -1 bu. r ■ - 
C«*|JTUl •. -Il) ,*nj V_,.iq 
n-.tii l-i. rr'.,1 .v •? n -M,, 
I'l-T'. '-un.i.-/-.~rid.i:'. ° a • • - 
f. I.i p.m. o w«i< haiJ lioii- 
d i.-. 

«-l^ry n-u )rr»*i Ib.-r L2.1"!) 

-z ri-ryiio-rv -nw.i'T e.tw 

STELLA EISKER IN THE 

STRAND 

HIGH LEVEL 

SECRETARIES 

I’.n.-r.-.an .tov^rllbilig. FC.2. 
P'. • .or .IjiO-.- »V. 1. 

j ••• - ll'UrrilSt. ECJ 
[ Ci.-: ;;r.r Mv.'T 
| Swrjjry Tr.i,.,utu. SWT. 

[ A b-lccilon of c»>r lii'ti'DI 
, i.ir. 3;ifn for lof.-'-ry,.) Avcra- 
■ i?1h a: horrurn 
| .'S.iiiO p a. and t3.-Q0 p.j. 

' STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 

lie HI Strand. v.’Ci. 

OX -£3ij 

iOPFOSHE^S-UVND PALACE 

ANOTI-IZR TIME, 

A.NOTHER FACE 

!l.» Cialrm.na o) a l.irvv .md 
|fl>...i«r i n-.ncli-.s I rO':fi Miri«.-- 
l ii -ft? n...ir Cjvpi'Jiili Squar” 
r.r..-.!-. a b^.-l'Lll" WiTu Sho 
l.'i-JI dlgi. '! .tlllhip- *• In 
• •'nj.-i.-i' things. tLncnw 
a- ;onn. jr.1 :.i<s in.ini.n uf a 

?.t. 

ACORN 

77 r,v..''Voj7d si.»-v i. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

urgently needs 

SECRETARY 

She will wort: with one or our 

Sr nor Din>ciof-» anil will enlor 

••vepllml nion<r>, conditions, 

b n.'Iiis, L.V.7 and fascinallng 

•r -rk among llirly, frUndUr 

f». •ajrj>.-. 

CONTACT SANDY FISHER 

01-242 0691 

ARTS FESTIVAL 

S-'u ■.■IMv. *horL!iand l: iiinq. 
ir: iouj n'-ncricncp r%srgi|.il: 
f.n.HI of lie. h'n.gh L.!>rldgr: 
i.i Hin.'*iii-; .oh wiUi exLellcni 
yotenllai inlo exi.^uine Icirl. 

SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR 

PROPERTY MANAGER 

Soced« 130 tO F nc-cwjry. 
Hcfin; nivun'j ijvr..r:cr. 
Varied iBtvrcittng pos.i/on. 

Srl.in* not less man -•!W0 
n.a. Siaft restaurant, discouni 
lacliiiH. 

Apply lo the 

personnel Manager 

DEBENHAMS LTD. 

1 M'olbrd: Street 

London W)A IDF 

Tel: Ol-SSO 4444. cm. 3'<0 

SECRETARY 

I UllgaUnn) . . 

• R'-gulred for- young Partner 

In Lincoln's Inn. Prcvlons legal 
r\pcMonce an advantage, appli¬ 

cants sVicmld be a fasi accurate 

audio lypalj. inlerealjng work, 

friendly atmosphere. horn 

K.5O-3.30. Salary UP TO £2.400 

p.a. plus L.V.s and Incentive 

service scheme. Il you are 31 

or over plPase phone Mrs. 

Gillespie 

01-242 1473 

... 
2J.UC i.-. 

negotiable Irom 

P.A. 

W.l AD AGENCY 

remured Unmcdiaicly by Viaa. 
aging Dirrcior al new West 
Lnd Agency. 

For appointment ring 

01-629 4185. 

EXECUTIVE PA/SEC 

24.600—C3 .Q0U 

Want'd lo work for person 
In charge of Intemafionai sale* 
ci. oraducts ranging from tn- 
duMrtal clothing lo sporting 
L-nuiomcnt. She must have a 
good Planner and the ability to 
lia<-.e with die it is and keco the 
oi nee running smoothly In her 
boss's abst-nce. Own office. 
Age up iv 45. 

VICTORIA AGENCY 

1 Sirniion Ground. Victoria 
Siren. S.W.i. 
01-7^9 4161. 

Ti.lt a 'one: Sji oflJl 
■ any timei 

084- 1711 lolflce hours only ; 

SECRETARY/? A 

for lurin' r or ".r'iulv.iniai 

rrai.ii'.u in Pall ii'jil. .T.>ltui:r 

-..•eel:. L.V.s. salary L~ 4-fJ. 

fij.i-comr,Lu:ory ; rn^ion 
tclieme. Please ring Hvlcn.- ai 

930 6572 

H0LBGRN 

Bright, ynung lady r-.—uir-’t 
a-. Sc^rtiiry-P.A. to r*in<:.ir 
of .-•im fr-r.r.'J:> unj.cri.' 
e ;.iri '..impan;. Load idlern- 

-r..f ■ tiiiaUve r.rzc:..TJ 
a iri'i'JSe-. for U-Ju.c- 'i* nn- n 
pul. Rjisrr.’ ’-■J.’.yj.'S.'hii 
n>.-pollab:b, ;.ua ,::i;iujl boi.ua. 

Please ring Oi-405 23fiG 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 

l'.it %cn:r -Uvrit.i',.i! Uj 'jUi-iU 
l • :n j. fhoir- of ;7*-.4 ihm 
V'lil .d.-uit >-oi,PLil. 
Ifi-y .n«r enUib>u..’ U 

."• nd oTl-.T e’.’jOO *.0 a.^rt .Tl 
V.-.lo,-Ld 

Pfca.-e dial 639 SSI3. 

LISTEN. BUT DON’T APEAK 

SECRET ARY/P. A 

V. i III gond short) land anJ 

t-nmg. liaise .md a grariuus 

toionno^L- rnann.r. you're 

n-ncrd for conndemla'. urorl; 

I*. Director of a W.l consult¬ 

ancy, 22. GOO. 

PI'asn dl.il GUu 4.-D6 and 
list n. but don’t spcaJ.. 

£2.500 PLUS BONUS 

ALCPItTAHY TO 

JOINT M.D. 

Import Cu.’s Modem oil ices, 
si. John i5v- E.c.2. wO surr. 
D::.’Tm Lcencc/ Krenrn jn 
rji.aKUB". >V». Hours 9.JO- 
5.30. IfolitlaLs Honoured. 

Apply Mlvs 5. Miilban. 

01-253 3070 

Tempting Times 

EUPER'.’iSO^ "ZwL'iP.ES ur 
I- jir-- f'.j* In "ic-jl lad '-:'..i 
;. -Ju.4i’.v ’;o..-.i.ur-:’. r■•■•r'j .-iu-. u i 
f -!: i:i^l. S.iiiri In ren'i.n ! 
-.4.*. -i-’— _.■; -.’u. 3 "i'i -.. 
f’n'.liLiy-.. .ni.uur-d 

on: JU.-.rl ' rj 2--‘» | 
nr r"! I'll L.’f r.\ T-ifi- n>jiT- I 

“ . ■Ln.ir.c: jj &t.: 
Ijjn-.'Mi S'-i’t'. i 

TEIl^ORUnV - 

l.:«;’'«Si’i n 
r.~f hVnr.r" and 
-,..- - -i ,- ,ii-.i 

’.-.ei-h. -i. 

VOS 

I^rrjr-r Uir, Ltd 

AUDIO/TYPIST 

for 5.mall cfn:«. International 

or5Jnfi.-.tfon. Sf. James’s- 

£3iar\- no’. Irss Uim £2.sno 

r ego liable plus L.V.s. 4 irci'la’ 

holiday itills year’s honoured;. 

y-5 p.m. 

Telephone 01-5'30 39-J6 ]- 

_: cirafivieivn ; manageresses 
r l.-r brand-s in W.l. S.W.I. and 

CITV-SC.S2D IJIVFSTWaJIT ■ S'...;. .ivS'J r>ul c:norlu.i;ty lur . 
BA’U’^ns ^nek raiw-f. , ,:iijr j eltt ; r-'.-aons|iji>. gim. wTtb persoialltv. • 
■ 14-:..’, ■. • i ■> :. jL-.u fun lo hj’.e lr‘'jatiTjf and safes ablMly to earn I 
jnij-.i fs.r .c-.mll ■■ n-v V ■- i e’.c-.-fkot i.i'ari*-: p:u-, comm:> I 
n-.-j ■■ group, '.locd '.ncirfhar.d- I Sion. Prr'..ou• rmnla.cncnt. 
tv.-.jig .md >»:g.iF. mg ... fl’u-iKV e-:- -ru-nce nod knowledge1 
rii-.ntui. Du’ii-* !n::uJe l^.-ptng e: L->e area:, -u-niui. Telephone. . 
c^-.-nu ’nforraed. arr.’n-u’g ■■.■- Ol-i jv oi >4 after lu am for 
uj'-n: 'iinchcons aril dint..':-) anri ( jiinr.intment. 
liv.-o/r' ■ ".7:1 iMi;nr-i 
.-.-tiar. a.-. .-J .-ip’.j-f. To -  -- 
-.a.'fPO* ?•!’ hn—j-. Monish | _ . 
■ irate .'iS.-«. i^l 2C- 7. JINTERHATIOMAL FLAVOUR. — 

P.7... Scci—un- iu .i.uim Press ] 
--. O:. cer hhndlie-) a, | pa’ollcltv nnd i 

praii.:'4 involving spans courses I 
nitrchti'. C-.erKrni conditions .n 
frtrndi’- ciTvosphi.-r--. UJ.l.iU-— • 
Donrl BUr-.'U. .1\‘9 l.’iW I 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 

STRAND 

NOIV BECOME A COVTCKIED 
.- TEMP. 

Secretaries.- Andltn. TypiMs. 
call hrre fur Cyns-ra’ book¬ 
ings. iIlgUer pay .-l;«s an-1 the 
more Der^onn.' aisrnlltn fl tlm 
Burr, i u win.-It operates all 
under one roof. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110 ’lit Strand. W'.U.S 
01-3.-6 6o44. 

i On to s He Strand Palace Hotel ■ 
Also ooen Saturday morning 

It) a p.m. 

ADVENTURE 

needs 

TEMPS 

LIKE MAD I!! 

Please ring Penny. 

4-3 SI23 

PART TIME. 
S«.'Jr;.r;' i.", 
ofllii; ll"7lli.H 

ti:^- i-;.nerienced 
iTicil PiccudtH!’ 

_. _ .. .L; iorelga ’.Tj4- 
•at >-eii-i-mring eeulpr;<-«!. *.'a.ri.- ; 
1 n.r.i.. ’f-.n-ir.. or.Slble , 
end vi.”'< vir_L-c. l.r: prot-, { 
1-jS— PlOli ’. .. “4-44. Ir-lore , SECRETARY. S.-lrJ, S', or held, rr- ! 
1'f -«.-n. .Il’.r 5 p.Ui. i ijuired. vl’h u.t .nleP.-al in wider : 

CHSESF'JL 

'■;/■■ i ! 

i:iT3.iiir.T'c:iAL hotel group1 
:• ' -"..re ?■ > 

d f,-i: ! - '• •• 7tr- 
• L,'.7r>i ’jr.is.-r: ;1, l’i -r: !e« | 

:_: —• C *1 ■—’loTUc 1 
i" L*r n F.urrju. -2'; “1" 

..i-.oiv. n-nt -.I ir.; »>.;■ cities .if- 
a -r-.-ir ■jhipbrc' ing DTirikirM. \ 
>.- ■■ i evuiaic-hnd in me lio.hom • 
.-■rij. Salary i'rraind_1. iCu nrgo. | 
l:.it fi>.- r..'; hi iii.J>l'..eg!ie9. ; 
r. t. Joi.u \cling. L>, 444*4. . 

:r > *™« « 
- . -.1 .; i; ■ r-• ’> *■- 

~::iv/‘‘r- 1, -j | 

.< :u.-S.UCi j.ii.—IIiiiq C4>C- H13J. . 

. . it -/ui.’1 ' J- '•«.!;t 
■ more l,rl“n : »zn . .icrt n'Vl ■ 
lice., 17 - l. .. -s:::rt l; 
. ’.ri-rc'.— 1L-. L't-no-.e 
alter lu a.iu.. «ot* iJ44. 

* INTELLIGENT tuur.g lady require.I j 
. ..s rr’.v t: bolf-.-itor in i.tiAII 

Ife-id.-. find firii. in? | 
| I ■ •••» ii .irn md ■.. f'rt; hrrd i 
i S-’kiry -rau-ni .i.-notijiii". ■ 
i I"’ !r -r?4-i| ■ Tien ring ui. ■ 
I t.)i it-'’il. 

TEMPS! 

Help Us Keep Our Clients 

Happy! 

Shortn.ir>d T\T'a«L' + + 
Audio Typists * ▼ 
Cwm* Jrf.isu Z~(j - — 

'.L4 R LEM Z. LSRN’ZR 
Cil 20-4h Holton KC1 

Tc!.: UI-242 314-7 
West End; 24 Biker StT. o:. Ml 

Tel.: Ul-'.lj 6430 o';iS 

TALENTED TEMPS 

FOR NOW OR MONDAY 

SecT'-tarler. Ailv.j) ar.d 
Tynists will enjc:- Hi-inn Taltn- 
!■ d T'.n-ns it lm.tir«1j;r4 baol - 
tngs ' or .toadav - ci to? r.’les. 

.fn-.n us r.aw ar.ii cn.ay 
sy.c^if wort. 

COVEST GARDES BUREAU 

r-3 l ><■: s:r?ev E C.4. 

014133 Te-O 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS: 

Sculor Ssc*e:aries 

173 New Tlciiil Sl, W.l. 

t;l4’< ■ uu.4 -j.-i.-3 i:oj7 

IF TOU HA\X LOST YOL'R 

. SMUT OS THE DERBY RECOUP 

i YOUR LOSSES BY TEMPING 

1 WITH BERNADEITL. LMMEDIATE 

• JOBS FOR SHORTHAND 

SECRETARIES. AUDIO AND 

COPT' TYPISTS 

BERNADETTE OF 

j BOND STREET 

No. 35. noki door to TenwlOs 

Ci 1-62*1 3669 

- A SECRETARY— - 
NO MCRE, NO LESS 

£1000 + 
Let us make It clear that tiin post a» Secreury to the Chl»r 

Surveyor of Europe'* largest roperty company Is purely secretartaL 

No pjl. or admln-orieotalcdgiHs need apply I But the money *» 

there for a capable person. HH34+. with Hdr-HriMv 
typing speeds to wort In theplcawnt head ofOce to Mayteir. 

Why not phna Louise Cowan on 

01493 0295 

‘ ALBEMARL1 APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeey Street, W.L 

AUDIO seCRETARY erUh brtht 
and pieasjnt tumre la 

to wort far the s.CT1i?11I_pfri?P 
of a small firm of City no*.- 
broker#. Provlnus slot^brokig 
”L?veV»?nco and a , knowledge nr 
shorthand and teles would » 
useful but not essential. «• 

Salary £2.Spq ucg. t 
E.V.* and, A . weeks holUla. 
Phono Bernadert® or Bad 
Street. 01-629 3669. 

bright, lively seawuty, P.A, 
regiUrcd lor General Manager of 
small. Ertondly West Ena Ufa 
Assurance Company-^ Roapomtfble 
and intuwttog wurk for yotoig 
Udy wrllh uc curate andlo typing- 
Good atardng salary pfu» 2ft P 
LVa. Holldavs honoured- Please 
telephone Judith Stow 930 
2401 or write ta: Ldb«^ Life 
Assurance Co.. LW-. 3D Chariea 
IS fit.. London SWli 4AE. 

La creme ie la creme 

OUR SALES OPEIATJONS MANAGER 

NEDS A 

PA WITH BRAINS 
AND ENTHUSIASM 

l He's the hard-working, highy professional '«oior 

plana for the continuing succeo of Britain a beat 
food*. He sroika hand in ham with marioalng and-advertrtiris, 

Kedoj up a dynamic young teai or sanior managers and throw* 

weight behind dramatic ntnrproduct launches and promotion* 

Inf tilling fear mm tha hearts of the competition. . 

Site'll be In her 20'» and lea of fun to work _aa well 
a boing a good organiser with firat-daas shortharef andiW“W- 

aha wrtl handle Uaiaon work srnpathatlcally—-on tha phone and 

n person—take her responsibuUes seriously and develop her. 

!ob-into something really big - 
Starting salary and benefits tre attractive and there s a lot 

:o, be said lor NOT working In the West End- - 
'll ONE 0140-8 3414 OR WRITTB RffTH BRIEF CAfngjrDETAlLS 

t<fc RICHARD CONNELL. SAlS TRAINING AND RECHUITk^NT 

MANAGER. SMITHS FOOD'GROUP. Ill MORTLAKE RD., KEW, 

RICHMOND, SURREY. 

GAN YOU SPEAK FLUENT FRENCH, 

GERMAN, ITALIAN OR SPANISH? 

If :o. then Avis can olfBr you ak intereating and rewarding job 

af heir European Headquarters in Bayes. 

Woking mainly on the telephone you will be able to «a your 

bl-lngual or even ui-JIngual taleits to the full, being Involved In 

crelit tranaactions all over Europe.! ' 

It's rewarding too—with salariea Jp to £3.000 p.a.. free B.U.PjA..- 

coitrlbutory oenaion arfieme anJ ^subsldiaed rfblauranl. Our 
-mOM-n oflfces mu right appo*lta. Haye* m»*n Hna *1 all on end 

jual a few minutes from.the M4 andiM40. 

Wrie or phone Mike Ham, Personal Officer, Avia Rent a _Car 

Lid. Trident Houae. Station R*ad. Hayea, Middle*#*. . Tel.: 

01-43 8763. | 

START TODAY 
■ OR NEiAR I I rUBE • 

AND HT’LL P.1Y YOU FOR 
YESTERDAY 

•«'’|,JBnLIJU«p:r hour for 
..1C 82 On*. El ,4U per hour 
for Sncreljrlps anu Audio 
tvpf«s PLt'S a tiX'O wee!;*# 
.Mitda; in Spain. 

Phone Cvraldine un 4V) ul‘.<5 

ASTDR APPIS. 

JAYGAR TEMPS 

CONTENTED TEMPS \ 

Top «ir» far lop calibre 
Outs. Immodiato long or atrar.- 
ltrei iraoiJag*. A'i areas. 

EXECUTIVE 
SALES WOMAN 

CIRCX £3.000 + COMMISSION 

Partial# Ibis i* your OPfxm- 
tunin to loin an axcfOnn public 
Canadian . Comnanr whicb 
opera os In a soecUUat now 
prov.-lng flnoncLil etmsullancv 
aervics In the salca accounting 
oavlrnmanr. 

We **« trniqur. os ta our 
aarrto... We fulfil a need in 
the av» -which la aioule ujo^i 
Unnorant luday—CORPORATE 
UOUDrTY and CASH FLOW. 

Wo aip teefcino two applicant# 
who ui# had pvperlenco aell- 
Ing a sfrvlce. Must be attrac¬ 
tive. ai*w lodBt>Able. cervonablc. 
winy. etc., etc. Aqo mld-oOs. 
Income ' onportnniUes vtrtuoUv 
upllmitd. 

Sent tomplet* deUIH or tnlp- 
rhane hlernnllonal T'lcr-Presi¬ 
dent. 1106 Minster House. St. 
James's Court. Bueldnoham 
Cate, tondon. 8. W.l. Tel: 
01-334 1307. 

*»* f V 

730 5148. 

SSCRETACV. If -'ll! car nr*j-mi^ 
i_,i .i rt joro.i ^-S 6-rimr f'arui-r u-. 

f.L co.-o.il/-A-TH so-srrf \ koW\-r.? m— j : J:^K j intellicekt temps. 
-ip.,. 1 don’t sn® 

u. ■■ jour 
!ir>ln» a' 'mi;:! ... :--r . ■ -s. u* 

r gaod ra: frr 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Vo | 
ha .1,. , si’ixiuJ Jilvin'i' bool.Inga 
a-..it2abli? Lutn nc:.i Monday. Wltv 
not cry a mtuCI AarriLY which fuu. 
Lie lime la dis-russ \ a nr pf-rsaiu! , 
"’’■lb V—Londo.: Town Bureau. 
Bat* l’j’.a. 

FltiCH AKD GKMAH 
LANGUAGES? 

; .1. 

'3.000 NEGOTIABLE V 

{ X With defined career praypects. £ 

}*!• For Soelaij P.A. lo a wag, II- 
t *■' dvnacc Directs^ (a Gemini) fait 

1 V a*xe«0tg tht corridws of ponr. J 

I J, Telcjnm Richard dc Csartnay 

i *,- e Kit AstM-Jaam »# 
|01-636 1454 

j J*.' .WHO CONSULTANTS V 

}■ rNTERNATtONAL ? 
V 73 fEWMAN STREET, WJ 

TEWP03AKY .. 
iiuU-'-l *iv N.i'a -r . * j’l. ■ i j 
i ■-sTii.n I. -.o.-- in . i; Il i S=Crt£TA'^’AL 
; de’.l I'i." nnc : 
£ 7 II..I-. .’i-.rljc! i 
Tl-teaU -"3 e:--S4. 

■■At cPFCRTUwtnr. 
•..17- n 4 ,c-. [ 

■iN levis. rtnii o* 1 
plur.: rii ri-liour’i.—*:jnd RARETYPES Et.dS p.h. 

SECT I ART/ADM IH. ASSISTANT 
£2.SOO-£3.2t» 

I'.ood ircrelMlil .lilt!# plus 
alxlitv to di.al with proolc. 
Perionrel r .pcrlcncc advan- 
u-qeoir:, bu‘. not rvnllat 
U’:i! I*-running otnaLl »,f£fce or 
h.--o s Lit and assist Inn chairman. 
! rinn- pcnciita include 4 wi-rty 
hoUda.-i Ann own, 22-’S. 
Eroelltrt. cun many anil eon. 
dlthiny Koyvtono. 01-27S 3233. 

Secretary/Personal 

Assistant 

1 .lor 

' Managing Director 

Managing Diiaclor of leading 

Company, in-service industry In 

West End oi London requires a 

hard-working and intelligent 

Secretary for responsible and 

interesting work. Ability to 

organise end use initiative with¬ 

out commitment to set working 

hours together with ■ tactful dis¬ 

position-are necessary qualities. 

Excel tem working conditions. 

Salary according to ability and 

experience. LV.s. 

Sox 2550 M, The Timas. ' 

QUEEN BEE 
FOR CAIRO 

£6,000! 
Super spot tor sensible, cxporl- 
rnccd Secretary,, late, 20's 
rarf 30’S' and preferably 
Frvncli "peaking. running ihn 
loail oLOce or an lncomatfonal 
Company and loofelnq alter the 
American KnoeuUvn In ctuirae- 
5lust be. willing and able to 
travel elsewhere. Ring r.flss 
uifabs. 

CHALLONKRS 

19-83 Odord Street. W.l. 

437 9030. . 

BERMUDA 
TL-.Teoiional Secretary aged 
•Ji-kJ (poly 1 required by 
nreMlalOLn I'otal Trmrp 
los-d tn fLunlltun. Candi¬ 
date mast fuivw sen- cood 
freer? Lar Li l skills and ir 
ppylblc n knowledge of 
either French. German or 
Spanish. 

Fdt more derails ring 
Wadiuore-Shillli 

Mr. 

CU'-T/PALL*” :-;:lr-v.l 

r L-’V.^ Lina -li". 

7,11 l Terr porory h-rri-lir.'5. .4-:i'ab'e j 
1 n.-*.iplJbio anY iBiwr”. crtle'.w:. ; 

_ ■ 1- 1 u> .1: C.-r?c.- P..5. 01.7341 

UT»E.**NY AGENCY renulr.-s <■' In:'.- I 
cnl lull tui»a l.r.t-'Lfv: wrlvinrl 

os--- "ri.il j!;.".' . iun.— I 
l'lr.| .• ii.'llr Ko- 2*i” TEMPORARIES -y?‘. a "CjU -*-ii- 

r--.m ■». c- I V'7i:ri-?:. v-r;>" 

SCCBETkjty, s/iorrlurij tsoi*:. ev-1 
wnencid. requ'rro. l-j tnlhs.. ; 
f-.n^huri' Sjj Pffimil SerCcca . 
Ltd. TOT T3-JL f 

inm.—fling L*.n f.i-tu or'u-je. 
t.-*r:..* Mlui. 2:i’i 21 ■*,. 

p- or»;.’ft "r I'f • or!-.- ; : ,1 | AGErSGY. . W1 Tins. ■™1 red “f: 7 .»*'“e:"I SECRETARIES 21J3. .HM-ns .t.%7; l 

r,T ri-'n ■.•r.'!"'.- -'i'i ... i:i“-cr.r.' L:»-': :o WCT’i- '.-iiti • u . . ... let-!. Cs.i T-y-MTi 1 fw.onnand smrt .i-nu Ciii.bmi.. | 
l’., ■ . 1 .j , *• 1 y ... 1 ., . -i n —. ior -i-eikj 3 ■'.. ."■■-? — I I . 

.1, ....,1 ' I - ■- -.-•.it ■ -. ' s.i' .■•■'i'f- 58CS3WKT S-nnii.—Il I’J M lor - 
.. 1-J. - - l-Jl .. o. BiU'.. P.i.ne 01. rv «:•,;! fcrcki r- .2..1« 7»I13 mmm mm __ 

-  • —- “‘'^cenmorn; TV^TST. •;; ‘.J £•:* 
•H A.-.KTV 
•• wr.r.M .. ; y .... rr ui-ravi CArS*5'* f , ja. 

f J j-iaix' P. Lf. I • #"-.: - .• t»..r. .n rr^-fi * 1 r£:rr]\.f= agent s p.a. sec. - TrAAnf . . 

i’#w.i i%-«> w ” : r.->;rr.v- -kl\-,,,.2S4s?; !: TEMPS : j 
--I L’dor -"i*. .-ui-.> <■;•*. I”” l- l S keW FACES — *EW PLACES • • 

■ j F'jf* Lii’sL- i*:= isyrw :; C2.E0C TLUS 
^eCRETAJJY PA. ■— 

\ c" i.o..' .. .1.—livlOA'v-i t PART-TIME "PiRT. .) !n - uai-vinr. fnlenclmo dd’-.T- { 
Uiirreu. mXI iVJ. i .on re n.-g. ;«■ *x.»- w.'ir.. i'i. t „, Li-.-.iir.- b»u n-;od 

_ 51 w. si.im. ^! 
---"-1 . - m-4 or ,v n'rc” H 1 

TORY SEC. P.A... w.ft* nitO'1 •"■rfi'Mrh-: •. ■ i.-ii-1 .'I i. J. wi.** ; 
, ,iar:. J';. _«vj..ivI s | J‘rfaa- or nvi-ff:-..’ wira, i .I..rV '^.2i.’» r-'l. i-i. l -l. -V.! 
Tl,*. .ior. 4^0 1’iiJ. ■ ,... .-'•■■u.-d I v*.*7 . iF 

ass ts-rr=-.rs 

CALL ?J7 6:23 \ j 

«ae#e#e#eeeeeeeeeeeee#eeeee*e#»eS I 

’S. COPY. 
AUDIO. TEL'S 

l,.'hi:rmer '-ou wai; in 

work v.■; have bew.-. 
l-t'.. Loft and -frori 

Start Io-1.iv j: 

b'*It»T PUT. 

"TWER OF POWERw 
THE JIB: Di,ijioirpi C'dimn 

Direclar c fcna empanv rttit cm.-. 

sifitd unrests a*rts PA. S«. 7?r 

a:ieat r an adminiit/atiwi and 

prrumnel toik. £2.700. 

TKE GIRfc 25-73. rood sill';, seiF- 

fSDLiratfduiLi cuL-rawj perin-ialUj. 

Call Chiitine V.'aL-sa. B36 475#. 

M. «J. PERSONNEL 

INTERROTOttAL SECRETARIES 
491 7108 

431 3774 

f" lU.rr-d 
•r-i.'iiLe Vl.l. UWifil 'fOHTHWMS 

Tiia-Jfl _ -■ 
p-||l:lr’ 

■ giner.’.i Ch 
NOW IS THH TIME 

FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
d.. uni.-9 • *U!Si.T T l iv'A IH' I 0.1IIV r-l-Lirv -..HI 

mr,aerr iiiUito t'.»e 7‘jner. becreiarlnl t Ccnnrai 4i>:»>liii!u*.-nt. 

J-U-IC". II ‘I j' —r-j'|" fu-r l,ecriLi!rni<nl BllViOS. CanrulTSHLs 
an-: cuinponle. i'no arc rejrcfilnn ior Tr-npor.:ry SU'f ;iu* 

SO ’■MW. 
fj-.c -■.".43:e<K o.' Lils uia.' if niare for quality ron’ms by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOVI ON 

C1-273 9161 

TRY fJT YOUR GERMAN 
, ro £2,coo 

r-‘v'’/■"! !r,r a 1„I„. 
re'll,: bk—i 21 ry " > V.. ur.lh 

ovnanHiitv. cn 
ri^ fur dLj I i: ms non-:l bln oul- 
ki'rij. WOClAO v ilh t„:,, <,ha:r. 

h-eulr-i e.OU-f 
Hnrchaiii j on-i-ir 
Minu.i-iflb oi F'-elie-S 

aa*^“8Ub S? 

ST. JAMES’S 

Personal AubUnL SacreUiry re¬ 

quired to worl: lor tatuv Manag¬ 

ing Director of a small firm Of 
Financial Consultant*. Must 

have competent shorthand 

audio, and be able lo do simile 

booU^cping. This Is an lruerc*:- 

tos position oftarinq flexible 

hoars and generous salary In a 

friendly environment. 

Plrooc ring: Ul-J'io 3102 

for Interview. 

DYNAMIC DIRECTOR 

u a Hmt-class See. 
1 —y,"1.' Fwdy tor a step u# to 
a Irlglmr level |n a largo Inier- 
naltonal m. j-ou may bo the 

.1 J® VflUl DOT dTTIAnilC 
client 1 ou v;iil be involved lii 

r-ir"draiJ°t -itf”1081""111, ia #11 aiui vilh m^n.7 inipp- 
coniac1# both on u>c 

in person. Sitin' 
— i1*; Plus pood eo. bencfiis. 

ILL.: JENNY SL'MMERl'lELD 

SS9 4451 '534 JOP-y 

NEW HORIZONS 

49 Brampton Road, S.Vf.3. 

TOR DIREC¬ 
TOR pi -rji 

mi. I .imoui. 
tnwe ci. Lol* of re — 
iioiMbilliv, mvn o:!lcn 
-2..JII - L.V.i. 1 

rim rr.M.iunmt. ;• 
* • week*' i-oilrLij*. 

1^1 mi A Wjd Swricis, 
nw« C.2C97U1. 

LIYaY PJL—£2,603 

w-t-ai- ir-mitaTSd. vhp cun Kocklo a 

01 corUWeMLu work 
L;*-llla hvr Jtopc tg uu. mil 
—n,l hi P.A. OtpCflnnin Jrj- 

^mnlCto running of u?e 
lart lioidlng •> #ji 

sb^hcij. Trnirk brne.TU 

, SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACnve : FEMALE E»ntoU« 
P.A. v/iih B.A.. knowicdae atHir- 
Uslm/pla'.. btisto'S* world and 
Middle. EosL Mti *7"’S*f1wn 
jbb, Froc'to travel. Box aSb&LM. 

FrSTctiMM<, 27, seeks lob on a 
farm, an- pair basis. Aswan, 
ppsiutae do la Ronce. lo DeDacht. 
93410 VUJc D'Avnij. irancc. . 

impecunious Engfish femi y lonG- 
3na MA.-8W would terotoke rtiu 

SLiCNl^^KOOior. blghlsr IBfiM- 
oenL Attractive female. '■iO-.Bicn- 
Sald Sc:uJ0l oi Jntenor Design 

" t Year's cowm 1. pill* yea£'s p«'> 
■ tical experlanco ns Gtrl Friday in 

deep" end, seeks Job in this or 
afitod’ neltf CarcMtacls’ office ?■- 

■ starling end August: -iriemail', c-v- 
rrovBct. ‘good vnth Duke* anti 
Dusuien: experienced driver: con 

'attend tnicivlsw. any Umo.-Bos 
. 276T M. The Times. 
5 SUCTION CONSULTANT COtHd 

wort. 5 day4/wock for others. 
Box 3763 M. Hie Tines. 

FLAT SHARING 

plus, own room. 
I 0914. (eves. 

centtai Areas. 120 Holland Par* 
«ve.. W,1I. 239 7934. _ 

W.8.—4lh girl atom rpan. Sumt 
flat. So4.o4 p.c.m.—^Ptwm* 229 
7481 (after 6.00). __ 

4TH GIRL SHARB larfl#i rOOnG HK* 
nry Keastnaioo ' flat- E36 
p.c^n.—375 0891 eves. 

PLATS HA ltd, 313 PIceadlllY. .54 
i?313/Pro^e«doiuU peoplehharlaw 

4TH GIRL, dun roam, S.W.7, £11 
684 0828 after 6.0. 

Kensington -—a for large room 
In Hat, 6 -week#, £45 lac. 01-6O3 

OWN7 ROOM in pleoiMM W.10 flat- 
' £40 n.CJU.——969 8610. 

W.l.—GlrL 30 — 
£13 IncE—263 - 

N. KENSINGTON, own room, sonny 
luxury rial, n.5 p.w. Inch Younfl 
man. 9C9 OloB. IDonUnSS^ . _ 

GIRL mid 20*. for V-2 Hat. Jhars 
bedroom. £28 p.c.m.—737 jMS. 
iltw 6.1S# 

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE.-In lUX- 
- ury put; own mom, close to 
West End, EI6 0.W. IncL—Phone 
723 ST9<j. anytone. 

Vf.8.—Sunny room; with own baih- 
xnom In airy C.H. flat; 3min. 
Kensington Gdns.: BUS p jn.— 
BOI266D M. The Time*. 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN mid- 
508 seeks comfortable Central 
London il»l dure or up to esa 

'p.w. c/o 794 9307 mcEwcrtnq 
aiKbln*. Box 3719 M Tho Timas. 

CHISWICK. 2 rooms, shore k. * *».. 
for 1 girt. £12.60 p.w.—996 
3934. fevea.). 

HOLLAND PARK.—Professltmul 
male waided, own 2_rooms. £16 
__309 0906. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.-Girt. OWI 
room, super ffcu mill end July. 
£15 p.w. Inc. 584 6558 after 6. 

CIRL TO SHARE luxury flat aft 
OuBonggate. own roam. £60 per 
calendar month.—Phone after 
6.30 n.m.. 01-584 7723. 

SHARE-a-FLAT Oueens Fine. Leices¬ 
ter Sq. No advance fee. 734 5555. 

ST. JOHN'S wood. Couple wanted 
to share net. £42.80 p.c.m. each. 
Phone after 6.30 pan. 723 5803. 

SPACIOUS. UNFURNISHED. C.h.. 2 
bed. balcony flat overlooking 
mature gardens, quietly studied 
in Putney In one of West Lon¬ 
don’s best modom blocks. Offered 
by co-ownership society far —IT 6 
p.ra. No age or eax restrictions, 
and available for singles, tonnlfi 
or family. To view write C.D.S.- 

"LuL. 10 Stan oh Parade. S.Vf.12 
SB11. close Tube. Prof.. Grad, 

woman, large room in c.h. flat. 
- Owner away wrebnib. CIO oci. 
735 8245, Thurs. after 4. Fcf. 

PARSONS GREEN.—3rd person, 
own room, prof, obi izorst: £12 
р. w. Inc.—751 1196 fevae.l. 

LW.5.—Super bad-sUUng room In 
flat: share k. i b.: El■>. fif; p.w: 
—373 4488. after 6 p.m._, 

NEW MALDEN. proreoatonel 
femaie/s, shore luxury iiou^e. 
own rooms. 2 minutes station. 
£40 p.cjn. 942 9848. . 

GIRL share room, luxury flat. IV.1. 
£9.17 p.w. 585 8405 eve. 

RICHMOND. -Girt. OWtt room. TV. 
с. h.. ate. £45 p.c.m. 948 2704 

- aficr 5 p.m. . 
s.W.S, luxury, gdn. flat. 4 share 

2 dale, rooms. £13 p.w. each > 
£10 P.w.. each. 657 2684. 

3RD person. Planer, share home. 
Own room. cJi.. col.- T.V.. £55 
p.cjn.. tad. 068 7997. oces; 

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION of 
short let .’flats-'Sharing. All prfeos. 
AD areas. Rtag -now Eacocudve 
Flatsbarers. 335 6188'9. 

H.WJ. 1 prof. mole, own room. 
- coL T.V. £50 p.c.m. 41a Camden 
High St. eve.’ or wC-ends. 

GIRL, share roam——Kensington, £8 
p.w. 603 5528. 

RENTALS 

AMERICAN has exceptionally well 
appointed Tat. £T>0.—603 6480. 

■Y BAKER ST. icloct to Roflonta 
Parttt. large nnd very well fur¬ 
nished Oat In mansion block: 5 
beds., 1 recep.. k. & b.. C.U.: 
lift, porter.—H.C.. 629 1087. 

SOUTH KEN.—Cosy lmie garden 
flat Jn Georgian cottage. Imta. 
from tube and shops: anil one or 
couple: £50.—Ruck * ruck. 584 

WIMBLEDON—Modem fianso ta leL 
June 23. for 1 months or le^s. 
SImm - o Panoramic View. L12U 
P.W- 947 6o44. 

W8, dcHgtUful 2 bedroom house 
. in- quiet street. Double Rccepi. 
with antique rum. mad. k. Sc b.. 
roof garden. £65 p.w. KA .581 

_-3557. 
THE BOLTONS. Superbly famished 

* spacious 4 bed. matwnotte. 
Many amaittles.. Inc. gard-m. 
Short,fLong leL L.S. 335 0006. 

ASCOT HOUSE for Ascot week. 
Gracious and modem with 5 Urge 
rccep.. 6 beds.. 5 baths, separate 
bunnalow-wUh 2 rooms, k. tc b. 
Heated swimming pool service. 
Jonathan Dtartd * Co. 434 1874. 

SHORT TERM RENTALS for 
superior ftarts/houses. all areas 
London. - at -rompautlve prices 
from £JO/£300 p.w. Quintess. 
58* 9176. 

LANDLORDS w» urgently require 
rnmiahed bottsas and flats, al] 
areas London, tor clients renulr- 
Jdb long/shart term tenancies. 
Quintess. 084 9175. 

KENSINGTON GDNS ickUuM. 
Superb executive flat. 3 hods., 
large reception. American kitchen 
and 3 baths, Long/short lets. 
Plata E.A. 584 4372. 

KENSINGTON, bnaullful double 
room, in creative houscligiu. 
through nunmar. may bo lonncr 
Snace^ privacy. £12 p.w. 718 
4796 after 6. 

MAYFAIR, -Delightful 2 bed- 
room not in block with lift nnd 
porters." Recep..' fr:'-&-b" for 
short/lonq let. Root nog. K.A. 

chelsejl" s.w.3. Modem block. 
Ench.-inttng flat for one or counie 
£30/233 p.w. .Tet. 01-089 b671 
laftor 6 DJn.». 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Lux. short let 
studio rial, £28, A.T.F. 229 
M9o6. 

SOUTHGATE. 3 bedroom flat for 
4. £29. L~F. 37B 5002. 

CUFF LEY. HERTS. f40mln Kings 
ClWSI.—Superb 3'6 bedroomeil 
detached lofty turn, house. 2 5 
rocep.. gas c.h.. double oarage, 
orchard. £75 p.w. Also, smaller 
chalet • type 5 bedroomed house. 
D5jJ P-w- Church Bros. & Prtnxs.. 
■4oT 1614. 

WJS.—-Lnxury famished 2 bed /kit. 
a callable now. colour T.V. i £65 
p.w.—Tel. 623 7676. 

N.U .1. 2 rtXlUl girder 
120 HolIoPd Park Ave... 
.VI. while deettr. Gaud 
UflWi - ■ 

L13SO.N GROVE, N.U'L 
ruofli liuuatunlc liui on: ■ 
wcil-known nirei-t' :n cHa 

lui vt'Usc uimosubere. 
short let. £4j;li58. 

N.Hr:.!,' 2- Utttff. qroutld- 
latnily flat e looking 
Long let. 238. 

CA^fPDEN HILL GDN5.. 
2 bed. Dai in i*4ls ilively 0 
squaro. Liberty-cumins. 

Him. 

01-229 0033 

BENT1NCK ST, W.l. txretfi 
fully fumi^fied. rrtlTcorairii 
1st floor mi. i dble tiijd. h 
sunny Jdiraye. k. “ *>•. , 
colour t.v. Cleaner. Aw* 
9 Juno to *B4Anq. ~u5b.iijj 
Hetenmces. 0l»95S 6ST0, ■* 

chelsea. Brand new ye bn 
miiy serviced bachelor fianS 
lei lor 6 month# from 12lfi jS 
El00 p.w. incl. delicious ere 
11,cmu and aloe. Rent to od:> 
Please tei. Juss Jones iJ«fm 
p.m., SSL 5599. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. • laq , 
(and Park Ave,,. Ur.il. 
London » shnn iel -n-r.^,, 
wks. min. io3 «sludlo • —r 
■ 4 bed. house i. M29 005.?.. 

ST. PETER'S SQUARE. W.t. r 
tfhed 6-room house plus jap 
Banker posted abroad seeks Eu 
to rent his cotnfonable Hu 
home. 18 mrhs. mtalimim fir 
p.w.—01-634 8517. 

AT S.W.5.—Luxury garden Mil 
cite; doable recop.. 2 doable b 
k. St b.. parking, short let; 
P.W__ 16U9, 0481. 

PLAZA ESTATES otTr-r exci> 
flats, houses, service .’parum 
and holiday homes In th« 
areas. Cn.ll us now. 584 c 

BROOK GREEN, W.14/W.8 bon 
Liege sunny flat for 2. L44 
603 7017 after 8 p.m. 

LUXURY flats 1 muses wanted 
10 let- Long/short term.—1_‘ 
937 7884. 

WEMBLEY/HARROW border, 
bedroom semi-detached h 
house- Central buUnq. Go. 
Garden- £40 p.w.—Htion# 
1681/5738 I evenings 1. 

THE WATER GDNS., Marble . 
16th floor Luxury Hni. 2 
rooms, kitchen, tnlbroom. < 
suf It-level dtotoo/frli tina r 
ua'cony. Rent to.vuu i> a.. 
tur«s and fittings lo include 
01 Lhe contcnis or the Hat ’£- 
o. n.o.—263 41W. 

HOLLYCROFT AVENUE, N. 
Ground floor fiat w»ii« vast r, 
don room overlooking w 
doable bedroom and baton 
On? year rein, lor counie ai 
p. w. to Include -c.ii. and c. 
This and many uiher high qi 
flats and houses in the besi 
tdanttal dsirlets of N.W. Lo 
niay be viewed by .iiipoln: 
through The Specialist A'.; 
George Knight £ Partners. 01 

HOMELY ACCOMMODATION 
service* Tor retired people, r- 
eruiam. Reasonable Imwj. I 
tenants. Needed lo selile ■ 
draft, inquiries Ira.i medic, 
cioritahle sources uokome. 
H93 7LL '*6. 

MYDDLETDN SO. E.C.1. T.U.VI 
room garden flat. K R. > 
n. ii.u. ya p.w. shot 1 mi . 
able SOW. 230 6812. 

S.W.I5. Studio fl.il. '-20 11 ■- 
month]. May A Co. 553 r<-Ls 

CHELSEA, sTw.3. ItoCi.utonal 
4 bed. 2 balh, 2 rccepi. ■ 
Lift: 10th .lull*: 2 ihoiuiu: 
p.w. At Horn) in London 
2216. 

BELGRAVIA MEV/S HOUSE, t 
UonolU* well lum. and nun 
beds. 2 rccep. stud^. uc-tl . 
HI. 2 bates. Lono-^horl ' 
Century 31. TeL 53'J 1175 - 

CHELSEA. Srlglit Till floor 
Block. Very Well lumlahe. 
bod. 1 recent. K & E.. C.II. 
o. w. BrlUon Poole & Burns. 
4251. 

PUTNEY. Spncioh# Turn. Iiou 
bed. 5 iwcnpi. U ft B. » 
qarii^n: 1 jmm nu snaring 

Avail now. Lon? iv.. .'.i'i 
W’lUott 01-73U 54->/. 

PIMLICO. 1 beuroem mews cu! 
£40. L.F. 575 5003. 

BALING. V/.5. Superb, cieoai.i. 
flat, mod. block, c.u.. lifi. r 
gdns. Treble reerpUan. 1 d 
bed., bath "n »ni:a. sc • 
Anierlcan-stvlo Rlkn. •* . ■ 
Ml-589 1852. 

MAYFAIR. Well Turn ’ .1. ;n 
block avail now I nr r, re 
pin?: I db. 1 <*. i. ••. 
C.H.W. Ir.c. Ilf to: 2.:hr. 
£62.00 Hauii'.-je ^ 
01-493 8232. 

DEVON PORT W.2. Lll r.r 
prestige block: 1 boiiroi . bedruuin 

k 5: h. I? • 

f 

reception, 
p.a.: y rear rennuahlo lea ■? 
hiiarc. t. ft r. £5,9. ,u 414! • 

N.W.5. Entrance floor flat .v.. 
hiuaccuntely. for one vear a 
p.w. Double bedroui . re- 
room avertoaV-.lna q.:rden. 
and bathroom. Oegrqv Kni; 
Partners 01-435 2^-k. 

Pimlico, s.w.i. r.ic.-urj- #r- 
flal to let: 2 bedrooms, lo 
K. fc B. CH. TA . l ie *445 
ox-a jo 1010. 

AT MOUNT ST.. MAYFAIR, 

film 1 Ui. 3 rooi ik 1 f h 
11.v.. luiiy >h 1 u-.,■ n o.-i 
3134. • 

SHORT LET from 261 h July r •’ 
Sept. 4 bed.. •> r'cep. !•*•.’. 
firs. In N.W.H. «>jn. uwn 
£i>5. Jnnatnan DaVlti & '..a 
1374. 

BELGRAVIA. — LuMirv Inn 
per.Hioiive. £ dnub-e li.-d.. 1- 
-•Oil. lounge, j parias. 5 n 

. tot only £39 n.v. i«*l. i:»b 
Marsh » parsons offer 

lurnwied fl.-ls huir.’fr on • 
long leauo# wljli promnl an> 
dent service.-—i: inn ••0" 

UNFURNISHED MAYFAIR P- 
—Unusual and snacious ho> 
li-d-i.. huge- rerr-ni. V. |i h 
oallerv. stuilv, vono. etc. 
V4.UUU n.a. 2uvt. hwie. pic 
f. for ip.i.nrni a.n.a. 
Mordant A- Sons. 255 OOCil 

ST. JOHN'S WCOD. 5 fr" 
# i. Hart with access tu d 
ful gardens. Auracib. "is’ fur 
and docoraied. i dhie. hi 
recept.. k. ft b. ^.T.n: ft l-T 
PrlvBle let.—I1J-2F1'' 0258. 

CHELSEA.—1 rne.n ,r.; .- 
frhort lets.—Sj-j ••,T5i . 

Baling. 2 bedroom. •« c n- 
t. '>KJ. L.F. 575 9002. 

(continued on page 27 

Now youire sure of TheTunes, 
make sure of yourTimes. 

Toavdcl any onnecessary wastage of 
newsprinL.Tbe Times has reduced the number of 
copies offered for casual saic. 

This means, quite simply, that if you luiven'i 
a standing older with your newsagent on occasions 
you could forfeit your doily copy. And regular 
Times readers don't like that- their dav isn't qui tc 
the same without The Times. 

Be sureoryour Times by placing a regular 
orda with your newsagent now. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SURREY 

Esher 3 mi.'es, London ?Q miles. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE 

, A S' y. •. •' 
• !‘i£r- ^.r '* <■’ ■ •’ ! I, - • . .v*' _ 'jv •* ^^ 

In a magnificent situation at^oinlng Cobham Common. 

A galleried hali. 5 reception rooms. 6 princjal 
bedrooms, and 5 bathrooms, a butler ssuite S staff 

■bedrooms and bathrooms, gas central heating. 
S cottages. G a rag es for 5. Well-maintained gardens, 
including hard tennis court and heated swimming 
pool. Walled kitchen garden. Farmland and woodland 
with frontage to River Mole. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 128 ACRES 

I67GM/KMJT 

ISLE OF HARRIS- 
OUTER HEBRIDES 

The Amhutnnsuidhc and 

North Harris Estates 

AN OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTING 
ESTATE OF 62,000 ACRES including numerous Islands 
and possessing some of the finest salmon and sea trout 
fishing in the country. Average bags of 203 salmon 
and 735 sea trout 35 stag deer forest 
Castle with 5 reception rooms. 24 bedrooms, 
8 bathrooms, factor's flat. Newly modernised 
3 bedroomed cottage, 9 estate cottages. Lest 
properties, including crofts, producing annual income 
of El .391. 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS 
(Viewing by appointment only) 

Apply : EDINBURGH OFFICE, B Chariot's Square, Edinburgh 
Eh£ 4DR (Tel. 031-22S 71051 (Oil U/GSSSJT 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Ware 3 miles. London 26 miles, Liverpool Street, 37 

minutes. 
A MAGNIFICENT MANSION SITUATED IN 42 ACRES 

Or PARKLAND 

OXFORDSHIRE 
On the edge of unspoilt village. Wallingford 3 miles. 

Henley-on-Thames 10 miles, Oxford 13 miles 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE DATING FROM 1720 

A fine 19th Century mansion with planning consent 
for Institutional and other uses and accommodation 
exlending to about 22.000 square feet. 
Reception Hali. 4 Main Reception Rooms, 42 Bedrooms, 
7 bathrooms. Extensive service area. Chapel. 
Oil-fired central heating. Garaging and 
outbuildings. Attractive parkland. 
An adjoining luxury 6 bedroomed house standing 
in 12 acres of grounds may also be available. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY PRIVATE TREATY 

(54319/KM )T 

KENT 
Ashford 27 miles. London 41 milss. 

AN EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL ARABLE AND 
HOP FARM IN A RING FENCE 

oil (eIB 4 

Additional features : Galleried dining hall, 6 dressing 
rooms. 2 attic bedrooms. Very extensive buildings 
include hop picking shed and grain unit. The land 
includes about 3UU acres aruuie, ot* asms* iwi» «*■«• - 
20 acres woodland. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 366 ACRES IN ALL 

Joint Agent sc FOX K MANWARING. 11 High Slrtret. 
Edenbiidge. Konl (Tel. 073-271 Z134/5J 
end KNIGHT FRANK 5 RUTLEY. 

(67148/CF1T 

HEREFORDSHIRE/ 
MONMOUTHSHIRE BORDER 
Ross-on-Wye 8 miles. Monmouth 2 miles, M5/M4 
Motorway systems within easy reach. 

A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IDEAL FOR 
PRIVATE OR INSTITUTIONAL OCCUPATION situated in 

a delightful position overlooking the River Wye In an 
area of outstanding natural beauty. 

5® 7^^ 43$E& £& 

Additional features: Billiards room, lift, 2 staff flats. 
Stable block and Coach house (ideal for conversion), 
water meadows running to the River Wye. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 43 ACRES 

Apply : HEREFORD OFFICE. 14 Broad SUeol. Hereford HR* SAL 
(Tel. (M32 3087) 

|01 IC0/XGM)T 

WEST SUSSEX 
Occupying a magnificent position 1 mile Irom 
Fulborough station with last train service to London. 

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 
HAVING MANY INTERESTING FEATURES. 

Magnificent drawing room, three other reception 
rooms, three main bedrooms each with bathroom, 
staff bedroom and bathroom, electric central heating, 
integral double garage. Landscaped, easily 
maintained Grounds, includina rose aarden. thousands 
of bulbs and two paddocks. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 3J ACRES 

A cottage might be available if required. 

(517Sa/KM)T 

Additional features: 4 secondary bedrooms and 
bathroom, start quarters. Old Coach House, orchard 
and paddock. A detached cottage available if required. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES 

Joint Solo Agents: HI3S2RT S CO.. <2 Bell Street. 
Hcnloy-on-Thamci tTH 04912 4466). ar« 
kfclGHT FRANK & RU fLEY. • 

AYRSHIRE 
Montgreenan Estate 

Irvine 4 miles. Glasgow 22 miles. Within very easy 
reach of Glasgow by rail and road. 

About 1,033 Acres 

TPF GREATER PART OF THIS WELL KNOWN 
AGRICULTURAL, FORESTRY AND SPORTING ESTATE 

2 charming small houses. 3 farms in hand (presently 
run as one unit), 166 acres of woodland. 11 cottages 
with x'acant possession, good low ground shooting. 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS 

Jo,nl Selling Agents: VINCENT B. McCAFFERY. Montgreenan 
Estate Olfice. Kilwlrnmg. Ayrshire (Tel. Torranyard 252).. 
anu (-.MIGHT FRANK A fiUTLEY, 3 Charlotte Square. Edinburgh 
EH2 4DR (Tel. 031-225 7106) 

(01132/OFJT 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Oxford 5 miles, M40 access 5 miles, London 50 miles. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL WELL MODERNISED 16TH 

CENTURY MANOR HOUSE, SCHEDULED GRADE II 

€3? 5 Z&3 oUE3 

Additional features; Library and padrior1-. . . 

Detailed planning permission has been granted for 
the erection of a detached cottage. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 

(67134/KM) T 

20 Hanoi er Square London W J rTOAH 'fel O 1 -62,9 .817-1 Foley .265384 and af Edinburgh and Hereford 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 2 miles. Midhurst 10 miles. 
London 63 miles. 

LITTLE MANOR, LAVANT. A very fine 
medium steed Country House of 
character with far reaching views towards 
Trundle Hill and the South Downs. 
Entrance Hallway, Spacious Inner Hail, 
Cloakroom. 4 Reception Rooms, Model 
Kitchen. Principal Suite of Bedroom, 
Dressina Room and Bathroom. 4 further 
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Staff Cottage. 
Large Garage. Outbuildings. Wefl laid 
out Garden amounting to ij ACRES. 

AUCTION 9th JULY, 1975 (unless previ¬ 
ously sold) 

Aoply: CHICHESTER OFFICE. 0243 
8S316. 

KENT 
Hythe. London 68 miles. 

THE MAHTELLO TOWER. A unique resi¬ 
dence being one of only two converted to 
a dwelling from the original fortress of 
Napoleonic times on the S. Coast. 
3 Reception rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms, very well equipped Kitchen 
secondary Kitchen/Bathroom, Bar. Sun 
room. Patio. Double garage and lovely 
garden. 

AUCTION: 16th JULY. 1975 (unless pre¬ 
viously sold) 
JOINT AUCTIONEERS: C. R. CHILD & 
PARTNERS. Hythe (0303) 67421. 

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF, London. 01- 
499 6291. 
Solicitors: Wedfake Bell. 5 Breams Budd¬ 
ings, Chancery Lane. E.C.4. _ 

WILTSHIRE 
Chippenham 4 miles (Paddington 71 hrs.) 
M4 5 miles. 
AN IMMACULATE AND OUTSTANDING 
SMALL MANOR HOUSE of great charm, 
stone built and dating from late 17th 
Century, occupying a most plea3ant 
village- location. Hall. 2 Cloakrooms. 3 
Reception Rooms, Breakfast Kitchen. 
Sun Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Frne Outbuilding-, including modem 
GARAGE BLOCK WITH EXCELLENT 
FLAT. Gardens and Ground with Hard 
Tennis Court In all about 2J ACRES. 
Modern detached BUNGALOW and 
SUPERIOR COTTAGE. 
FREEHOLD for SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY with or without the bungalow 
and cottage. 
Sole Aaents: CIRENCESTER OFFICE. 
02S5 3334. (Ref. DMS)__ 

NORTH BUCKS 
Ml motorway 4 miles. Bedford 15 miles. 
FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE situated in 
pleasant countryside. Hall. 3 Reception 
Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Ser¬ 
vice Cottage. Central Heating. In all 
2 ACRES. (Folio 11&&2). 
Apply: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. 0604 
32931._ 

SOMERSET 
In a quiet Mendip village. 
RESTORED 17th CENTURY STONE AND 
TILED FARMHOUSE with unusually 
spacious rooms. 3 Fine Reception 
Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Oil-fcred Central 
Heating. Garage and Pleasant Garden. 
£33.000 
Aopiy : YEOVIL OFFICE. 0935 4066. 
(Ref. 41. _ 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

EAST SUSSEX 
BOREHAM STREET, NR. HAILSHAM 

AM 13TH CENTURY HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

Hall witn Deep Inglenook. 2 Reception Rooms. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Aliic Studio. Garage for 2 cars. 4 Loose 
Boxes. Fully modernised and central heating. Picturesque 
gardens, paddock. 

2 Acres. Freehold. £35,000 

Jo.ru Sole /SP.C4 

□onial Smith. Er>ar.t S Co-'?. 
Z2 St Jamcfi s Strset. 
LciWon. SV/.1. 
Tef. C-i-930 SK5 

Stdinei i. Cc.. 
45 Coodcn jp.i Rom. 
Be, hill-en-S-. j Sussex. 
Tel. CootJon (S70 04243) C188 

CUMBRIA 

OJ-FEUS flUOUND 

►on FREEHOLD 
STORE GOING 

E12.U0U 
village 

CONCERN. 

lovely country area S3 miles 

l of pembridn* ond 
irlcl. DUS is dii cxicralv- 

ip faced propurly »n I st class 

rr ihroiijiiour. including 

bio fronted sales •buy 

3 counters, new deep imeie, 

i counter and bacon sltccr, 

i turnover of £3*ju p-w* 

i uy Ui<' wi!o. An 

active lions* with npw qlass 

ch. Larue living room vi*®" 

jiigh to fUlcd intclim. and 

,ng roai.i. 3 bine bedroom* 

bathroom, also J large 

,gG. otitbuiirilnoa- 

(urLiter Inionitalion write: 

MR CARR. 

UANKir DOT. 

NlJJ1HEAD. ALSTON.- 

OUMUnlA. 

Tel- Alston 451 

STORNOWAY, 

ISLE OF LEWIS. 
OUTER HEBRIDES 

Subsun naily hum d>. Urli'-d 

fi Ditto o'.vrrnofcinif tin1 *■» 

.ipntuKlmatcIy 3 aunof 
m-Mdow and urn miles irom Mir 

luwn ccniw. Du1 house ^m.t- 

prls?|i. on Ihe ground :.nnr. 

two public rooms, kliclicn aid 

bjinroom and on I He upr-T 

Moor, two bedrooms and ijnT- 

roon«. omnoiuea 

u.V. L26. Upset price Ein.ouu. 

For further »»rtlculat» plea:,.- 

eontaci 

Mr K. D. MatmSIkm. 

I* Church III Drive. Stomotui. 

Isle of Lrwb. SCOtkind. 

SOUTH MOLTOM. n.. 
Norlh Dilrnri Mid 

Si™-S”V:.s 

MOUon >J7«» ■-‘o 

CHARMINC PERIOD COriAOfi m 

IMtswjJld si one | \T.ie. 1 ei", -Urn 

- -hed*-' hi.*; £n. 
' Oiv-riflh acre. L17.1HW. 

(ji.i-.t^, rtJl! 3I7J- 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

luili w- i--.lc!n«j i.ul In I h» 
rimes Ommoi'i housc:- 

li-.ituri- on rrlrfav. Jw- lAih. 
S»* I Afl"Ms. Proi.my 

qkvi-Iup.is. ii-jn'i dl^ppolul 

tlii hi. mfioriiiM- your cntiimUfer 

hf»J4i*9 b> uharllfUI 

01-278 9231 

ihi fimea Pre'-criy '■■am win 

bn glad in help you. 

I HLBfc-'S \ MAHIifn fltADV 

UAITYNG fPR 'OU. 

SUSSEX 
Adjoining 

Ashdown Forest 

I : i;'i<Ti*ii.in Siv" 
:uun*is Slou-e in a il-n. rS 

I-Jilt on. ^\r.-s in ror* jt Haw 
.md (io'f Course in;: crnt1 
I*-.,:.. > h-fl-, . - hjlhS.. 4 
lin«. tec n.. . 5i; ji .-cc., 
•■V. Imminn r.ooi. liraoiag. 
.ihnut ‘J ji-ea 

PRICE £75,639 FREEBOJLD 
Joim ft seal*- TAYLOR ft 
TESTER 3 King Sireel. East 
Gnnstr-grt Sk. (Tol. 24RSI 
or ROWELL AND PARTNER 
LTD.. Fores; ROW I Tel. 

2261). 

Lingfieid, Surrey 
A Luxury Country House 

C C. I- IL- r.icriiMi-M-. Lnndnn 27 
ii'iifs Nr Li'i >',r instead. 
;• d'.-Sl-fi.. KlIChL-n. 7 lii.L1).. -i 
JLi- H.. PO.-.I. T-nnis Onirr. 
f-j-Mni-J: end ijr-mn'Is MUlim-l 

‘ J-i-I^. Vwi.iJOJ mg Inn. 
BIDWELLS. Trumninoion Maid, 
i -yntnrid-,. . Tu^ -lni'n' N22-021 
• frumpin-jton i .»3VI. 

LONDON FLATS 

10a Thurtoe Place, 
London SW7 2RZ 
01-589 6641 

ROSTFFVOR BOtD. SX* 
IDEAL TOR VOUNG COUPLE 

A brtahi. runny 2nd noor Uat- 
HncectUm room, ilauble bwl- 
rirorn kilc'ter.. butliroom. , Gas 
C-li. ilnlnrulNHip. "’.'o-vr. 
Ii-aie OuttUnctlnp value Jl 

L2X CASTES GATE. WJ 
Jl ST REDUCED IN PRICE 
AND HIGHLY ki.COM MEND ED 

Seaclout 2nd floor ILI. luo 
r.iiiiUlca Hvdc Pad. Pnrmne 
hullt within _ ■■ lifted oerlod 
facade. ii -J bfrdJoomr. I “ 
r.-ccjllon rooms, iumut cifcnen. 
tulbroom. M-wrat.’ W.C.:. 
rr. lea^e. Low oBlnolMa. 
•w4iV.3un. 

Tin STREET. S.V.3 
An onoonunliy lu her right m 
13r.i.sin ti. ilhelff-a In an lm- 
no..n« 2nd lloor li.it In .i small 
< ‘inusi-haili iiirtck. entrance 
hat'. 20f!. reeeuliun room. Ilin-d 
Ulcnen. 3 hi ShncimS. 2 hoth- 

i'.ii.. C.H.IV. Lift. 
Porter. I.*n« Irjy, _ '^it.OOO 
to include oirwli and curtains. 

OVERLOOKING REGEXPS PARK, M.V.3 
A pre.,ii>ilous rumowe-bui!! 2nd 
lloor 11 »t In an Imposing block 
•villi n marvi-iloiu, JSo Tt or- r 
the Pari:. In IrutnacuLilt- ord- r. 
U*c flat nti-r, : Hall. 21 ft 
Lounge, IVft Um'.ng Roam. Uul- 
cany. lo-.urv Kitchen. L'tifilv 
room, ft borirooms. cloakroom. 
■■alhroom. sliou-i-r room. All 
ur.lcit. Long lea^c. Often 
invited on Lft.'.&JO. 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

SUSSEX—H urstpierpoint 
Only 71. mites Irom station at Haasocla, Brighton B miles 

AN OUTSTANDING GEORGIAN STYLE VILLAGE HOUSE 
with magnificent view* to Um Sooth Downs. 
Beautifully proportioned and well maintained accommodation 
including reception-ten, drawing room, dining room, siudy. 
cloakroom and domestic oRicos, 4 main bedrooms wnfi 
2 bathrooms en suite. 4 secondary bedrooms and 3rd 
bathroom. 3 double brick-built garages. COTTAGE with 
3 bedrooms, etc. Heated Swimming Pool. Exquisite gardens, 
hard tBnnis court. 
ABOUT Zl ACRES. 
Joint Agents: Messrs.' Clifford Dean & Partners. 
128 High Street, HurWpIerpohrt. TcL 0723 333481 and 
Humbert Film Rawlence S Squarey, _ 
28b Albemarle Street, London W1X 4JX. TaJ. 01-481 3820 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
Adjoining me Csbome House Estate 
A MANOR HOUSE AND SMALL ESTATE MAINTAINED IN 
SUPERB CONDITION. Formerly restored by Prince Albert for 
Queen Victoria and later occupied by Edward VII. 
3 reception room?, study, domestic offices. 5 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms, including one en suits. Self-contained staff flat. 
Heated Indoor swimming pod. 3. Cottage Baagakrws. 
6 Garages. Beautifully laid oat terraced gardens. Lake and 
timbered parkland with woodland reaching to a private beach. 
Trout and sea fishing. ABOUT 37 ACRES. 

Freehold for sale by Private Treaty as a whole. 
Joint Sole Agents: 
Sir Francis Ptttls 4 Son, 2s St James's Street. Newport; l.W. 
TeL (098381) 3812 aod Humbert Hint Rawlencw & Squarey, 
28b AfeemarJe Street, London, W.l. TeL 01-481 3820 

SOUTH WEST WILTSHIRE 
A! ihe western end of the Wylye Valley 
Westbury 7 miles. Bath 18 miles, Salisbury 21 miles 
A COUNTRY HOUSE OF DISTINCTION in a parkland setting. 
Fine entrance hall. 4 reception rooms, playroom, excellent 
domestic offices. 5 main bedrooms, 4 bathrooms. Staff flat. 
Oil c.h. Heated swimming pool. Hard tennis court. Range of 
slables. garages ana outbuildings. Gardena, grounds and 
padocks extending to ABOUT 12 ACRES. 
For sale by. Private Treaty 
Apply: 28b Albemarle Street, W1X 4JX. TeL 01-481 3820 
48 Castle Street. Seflsbury. Tef. 0722 24422. 

DORSET—FontmeH Magna 
In lovely village. TRADITIONAL FARMHOUSE dating from 
XVIllth Century. Ideal tor family. 
Hall, cloakroom. 2 reception rooms, study, garden room, 
kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and sep. w.c.s. 
Part oil-fired central heating. Courtyard with excellent range 
of outbuildings. Delightful gardens Including walled kitchen 
garden and long froniags to brook. 
ABOUT 2 ACRES. £33^00. 

Joint Sole Agents: Richard Own. Chartered Surveyor, 
LI III put Square. Poole. Tel. Canfoid CD If a 7D8S28. 
Humbert Flint Rawlence A Squarey. 
High Street, Shaftesbury, Dorset- Tel. (0747) 3492. 

LONDON FLATS 

THAMES VILLAGE 
CHISWICK 

Attractive 
nlfthed: - 
Lotmue wlm 
rooms. Kitchen. 

flat, beautifully fun- 
2 bedrooms, urea 
with balcony. Dam- 

aeparata w.c. 

Cl9,500 
Telephone: 01-832 5858 

after 7 p.m. 

cony tkil. with octets ip cui.i- 
munal pardons. Lift. 3;; 
ynure lease. '^jq.OOo.—Mtnq 7U7 
w.’j2 aftnr ft .iu and weekends. 

PUTNEY. yrar-old hnory 2-neq- 
room gronnil lUjor flat. In small 
pur nave built blocK. ■ilS.jOu.— 
full deems, phono 87« 17V7. 

NEW PROPERTY 

ON YOUR BOOKS? 

i vale AgrnTs I,ruiyrf< 
tfJn.re.-re •’ovcrl.sr T.;ero 

Sr1 an A re n>-< dl«»*unl 

SO RHONE lil-278 ‘Ai*t Ndtt 

1 AND SPEAK TO THE 

P ROPE HI Y TEAM. 

ALVERSTOKE, «3i-.ptirt. i- aihiuit 
va:k. •••* and > ti So>'-r.l. 
modern ■Ji.sjcX M'lai. ft l» d- 
pu.»l>, r ixi>t _■ acKi 
rr>uni'. ciej«s. k L:ii uu,i*.\. 2 
fi ».::ud<-i: TTiri, o.’-ts 
.iruu.ia 

<4t4f£ AC EMI !> —Ka ur yuu 701 
mnri immsTun Uun yuu i-.m 
-..ii „i nm i-nnunh 1 rtip.-rrl«» 11,1 
loer buvirs • UTiIrhnre n ||.(. 
r»i*.i I.'- ■ r"Ki an fan- Times 
i.ii.il* tn.-nils' Direcinry and 

v'iiir:*»ll ni a i>i.ir>:nt. rh<- 
rails ar. Uin iviinnnila.il. phnne 
■J- .aid iinH out i-iairr Phone Ol- 
278 ‘till immediately 

LOKOOS FLATS 

OXFORD. ?. !p.*:is N.W.. m c qa:« { 
V'.I.i-J' nesitl in. S waii'l. J 

L-^-a \:c"jrL-n <!pai’ . ' 
:es:i.icili ru'- mi-i-J, -n-': 
I .'..ndr-i ,Ti m Imi'hi-a-,, 
late ord-r. H...I. 2 P-1 "C*..- hr-aft- 
i.i»: rob.11. Man-.. 61!.»•.•». ■ 
ijUlily jre.i. *- jh iui^k,-.": 
snglri - 111.1i Ch- .''s-,;.renr.. ^ 
i •: p.ior bcftivir,.- • b.,inroT«n - l 
_*m| lf-.or br.'rj'jini. la-1 n.it ; 
I h . urjc ■-•.'Yd e.-r:—' ; ; 
rir.nhie garedv- irvr,-'J‘ . I '.•.7.-.JU. D ifi-n Ja'e — 
ci-.L . ,1 'ftIn!'a ’.n nleo 1 

i.i!!s-a;d si . Oaduld. Tci 
4 idjT. 

PfED A TERRE I ream + i e. 
Kotttm Hill r../ti. <:t 1.7.30 «v i 
vrs L-jn -.132 day. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. SUOOTb sru. 
cuus and eiManl 2 lo ft bedroom 
ft.it. avaffubfi' la nmv cunvrrsiun. 
beaalliuiu apoolnlMl uirounhaui. 
Luni. loj-rt. I & V. ularOo 
■>J— •■.•nlW 

LANCASTER CATE.—Dr lk|h!fbl ten 
floor Hat 1 tut ■ ivlfn suiv-ru Trwni 
Meiic 1 Ic.iiun-rt m iico.1 Hauu- 
fc.-cmai nm, rear balcony, n 
b«ej-... iWNit.klL, baih.. c.h. 94 

,p,.lWi.—llountas. Of. 
7Tis* tobll. 

ST. OLAVES CT.. W.3.—AKMCtlVe 
n.11 off fMV£ba>:cr Kd.. ,j bedi., 
Urw rccupr.. ^ baths., n tef ion. 
5.“.. baicnni’. ai.ci.-js to nardoiu, 
Lease SUk. r:.R. C50 Ingl, 
CLjrigc. Pnce 21".SOU. Andraw 
Mlrton & Co. ao-i UU71. 

LONDON FLATS 

FIFE. CRAIL. it. 1h ..'llrv 
Bnndcc —4 »'■ vi < ;Uo>—r.aii 
huua- -1 S'" ‘Y .n a 
in.-gp,Slc--«t . Is-I.e.l- rru-ned 
wkw irrc-« n I j 
o: Miv in'-. .*:•■ t J, Lo r>..’n 
coJAftt • Lcuwif. u.n »i *;wpL 
l:‘,iPji SOW. — I?*11 ,-t 

VIEW TONIGHT 
5 p.ni.-S i».in. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 
109 113 Warwick Way 

Nc’.v in 1 tic market. A liruiry development cumpriauis 
2. 3 & 4 r*jom (1nL> (rum £12,950. 

ST JOHN’S WOOD NWS 

Light spacious 1st floor flat hi 
purpose built block. 2. bed- 
rooms. lounge, ntled kitchen. 
baUiroora. Newly . ddcoraled 
throu shout. 63 yr. lease. Low 
outgoing. Noar all arrirmltfas. 
£16.000 o.a-o.. Indudlnp car- 
pots and cur lain*. 

For Quick Sale. Ring 733 9193 
evanings. 

PORTLAND PLACE.—Fine flat on 
4th noor. in suuerb condition: 
4 bedrooms. 3 batbrooma. 
shower room. 3 rucautlcui room*, 
forge kitchen: all amenities: loose 
5 years, rent XS.SOO p.a. bmcL; 
premium required for axcellpnt 
curpois. curtains, kltchro equip- 
nicjit. clc.—Douglas Lyous It 
Lyons. 355 7935. 

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE With boan- 
111 ul Private roof Barden ; three 
bedrooms dining room, drawing 
room «loading to garden!. k_ dr 
b. . sop. w-c. : tease 7*j yr*.. 
rent 33.330^ p.a. in cl 
c. h.. and c.n.w. : price ^a.&oc 
to tncl. fitted carpels, curtains, 
f. A l.-U1-OS4 693o. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Charm In g rc- 
lurbUateLl house, ft.'5 bedrooms, 
2 S pwoption. 21 . bathrooms, 
plus s c basemont. sltnatod boan- 
H/ul road. 51 soars* lease at 
.CS.OOU u.,i. Offers In the region 
or £35.000. Telephone 737 
••377 or 229 SQ28. 

R LARGS BALCONIES. Lowly 
suttnv rial on 3rd floor or new 
building In Fulham. S.UMO. 
Clow to tho Bollons. Larne 
ween.. 3 beds. K./b.. C.H.. nil. 
garage. \*i yrs. lease. £3ft.ToO 
Inc. ftlled carpets and curtains, 
r.l. .73 1471. 10^0 a.in. uj 
0.0 n m. 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO.—A choice of 3 
Invuriuus ___ new one-bed flats In 
auli'l tm-Unud Calhcjrt Kond. 
Each tins smartly fitted, well 
equipped k. A b,, nags of built-in 
siorupe, ga<i e.n.. entry phonn. 
Orao has terrace. Prices, £15.500 
for 9^ year leases.—Oi-sea 
bd>L7. C.P.K. 

chiswick. w.a. snacious, a/a 
Cr-drm. malsonrttcs In. comnlrtiHy 
ruodemlscd proo-^rtlfts. ■ Built-In 
wardrobes, rinod kitchens, cooker 
and. fridge, Own or shared 
q.irdett. t_,9-rr. tease. From 
i. 12.750. .Interior Prolorts Ltd., 
30-^NCW Kings Rd.. SW6. 7^6 

HIGHBURY PLACE. N.S-Two 
bedroomed basooicnt rwu in— 
niul Georgian raw lacing »-irt*. 
Nvir lulw. . uses. tJtops and 
school?. Follv kitchen, pri- 
v,:'*- garden Jilted r.-rnets. •»Pyr, 
lease SlT,o50,—Ul-509 23o4, 

KENSINGTON. 2/3 0008.. 2 roc., 
k. a. b. 217.500 ror 36 vrs.— 
Lane hex & Pinn.. 499 4785. 

LONDON FLATS 

BELSIZE PARK 
N.W3 

Delightful second-floor fiat, 
largo Uvtaig room, double bed¬ 
room. k. and b.r<LH.: oaxaga: 
long lease. 

£14.500 
Telephoua: 794 7655. eyes. 

ABINGDON VILLAS W.8 

Fourth.floor mansion flat fa 

excellent decorative order. 4 

bods., double reeapt.. large 

kit./breakfast room. Lift, por¬ 

ter. c-h. 49 year lease. 

£35.000. 

MARSH A PARSONS 

937 6091 

BEAUTIFUL BASSETT RD.. Ken¬ 
sington. W.10. Architect de¬ 
signed apartment with super 
inception. doll Wo bedroom, 
luxury bathroom, lane Ulchon. 
breakfast room with double 
ovens.. Westmgbouse nob unit. 
American waste disposer. Gas 

3081. eves, or w/ends. 

S.W.l, Ashley Gardens. ExccUent 
flat In mansion block, convenient 
to transport and shops, a beds., 
recop-. k. * b. un. porter. 93 
yw8.£34.750. Hunter & Co. 
t>39 1087. 

LONDON flats; 

t a PINTO 
smraan;n.a 

LONDON, W.1 
CHARMING HEWS 
soctuded ctu-de-sac. 
newiy modentiaed. : 
A b.. £16.400, 5 x 
b.. 218.000- Lease 34" 
U.R. only £6 p.a. 

MODERN FLAT. In htJ 
block, 5 bedrooms. dontST 
cent., folly fined kticbtni 
bfttha., lilt, PjrWM*. 
phono, c.h- Offered at 
markable advantageous, 
only £36,000. Lease 
GIL £50 pa. Mot 
ance given If r*qul JSS3BF n 

BRUNSWICK ! 

GARDENS, ; 
W.3. 

Outstandlira quiet and tot 
flat sorcrbly decora tod J 
dellghfcfnl secluded garton* 
Bedrooms. Bathroom, n 
Reception Room i20ft s 
Kitchen. Minimal 

£33.360 
01-6*7 3280 dmfcdkn} 

QUEENSWAY - 
Very large practically rr-l* 

Mews Mobonntu. 3 bed, 
with both en suite, huge kmm 
large UL. second bath. dS 
roam/w.c. Ready lar^ 
occupation. Garese av 

99 YEAR LEASE 

£32,500 

LANCASTER GATE V, 
in tree lined square, nm 

converted Oat. one 36ft Hvt 
more with Jdicben ares, be 
bath, redecorated. C.H. Rn 
immediate ocoxikitioii. 

99 Y£AR LEASE 

£15,750 
MICHAEL RICHARDS ft C 
401. Chiswick High Rd.. S 

01 994 8512 

W.l 

NR. MONTAGU SQUA: 
Exceptional fist with 2 b 

rooms. 10 be sold complei 
furntshod and equipped, on 
year lease. Price, £35.r 
o.n.o. 

CENTURION 

01-723 7977 

BELSIZE PARK, N.W 
21 ft. bed. sit., k. and b. 

modern purpose built Mo 

c.h.. quiet, sunny, leafy vie 

gardens and parking, no ouq 

Lugs. £11.996. 

735 8922. ext Jl. oil 

houre. 

722 6653. evenings. 

NELL GWYN HOUS1 
CHELSEA 

Modem luxury 6lh Floor 1111 
Oat. Bathroom, living bodro 
and kitchen with rrldgc. cook 
etc., cJi.. c.h.w.. Fitted 1 
pets, curtains, wardrobes. 1 
year tease. Lin. ponoia- 

£13.600 

Phone (day) 629 864£ 
or 569 8816 after & 

PAIR.—Elegant ground 
ilsonaite with garden. 2 b 
e.. k. ft 2b: 59 years: £3. 

MAYFAIR., 
malsanauc 
roc., k. ft- ;_... --- 
Inc. all carnets and curial 
King Wood 730 6191. 

IN SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.C 
Modem 2 room. k. ft t>. flab 
floor. P. B block: long lease, 
pige.. £16.500.—Ring C. 
K. G.. 01-409 0062. 

Lot: SD ALE SQ.( 14.1.—HL-a jnsuRLc Jy-1 
Maisonette. 2 hedrooihS. 2 
rooms. 1 reccpl.. I tiled. Ml 
prvate garden. Newly decoi 
C.H. 99-SI. lease. £23.750.- 
XS9 »264. 

LONDON AND SUBURB/- 

AMERICAN EXECUTI 
TRANSFERRED 

W.2. LANCASTER CA 

Super mews house. 4 bo 

l*a baths, living room. dl> 

room, flropiace. Patio, gar. 

Mod. decor, spotilghta. 

C.H. All American appllar 

Inc. Lease 132 years. 

£48,500 

Will consider 2 year renla: 

£90 p.w. exclusive. 

May view eves, or w/end 

appolnUnent. 588 7131, • 

119 after 7. 723 9260. 

PUTNEY. Impressive double-0 
del. family residency la 
avc.. near all amenlllM. S 
condition, elegant rooms. 
C.H., hall, collar, 4 rscvpi 
beds.. 2 bathrms. filled kit. 
secluded garden, garage. At 
ent as 2 s. c rials but a&sl! 
convened. Lax. carpets ft 
tains available separately. £6 
f/h—R. Barclay ft Co. 946 

PRHTTY semi-detached cotta1 
quiet road or Hampstead C. 
Suburb. 3 mins. Temple Fm 
3 beds., bath., living 
kitchen . diner, gas c.h. M> 
Ised ft redecorated. Real 
move Lnto. S19.CI50. Stuart 
*33 1166 < day i 433 1793 • 

PEEL ST., W.8. ArtravUvu hoi 
bedrooms, double rocept., kl. 
bathroom, pallo. C.h. Ext 
decora tiro order. Fn 
£32.0OO. Andrew MUton f 
01-229 8874. 

WILSON MORDANT & SONS n 
»9voral fiats or houses u 
Belgravia area for an It 
company. Price clepender 
loaf,c, condition, etc. Dora 
7 West Hoik In SI.. S.W.l 
0906. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Hans Road 
London 
SW3 1RZ 01-589149C 

LENNOX GARDENS 
pellghlful 1st floor Hat overlooking oardi-n^, ti rerr>i>lion. 
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom. Uft. C.H.W. Lc4»e apnros. f 
years. £27.000. Harrods Estate Offlcea. as above. Evf 2810 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
of character, with sroclous rooms. Exccih-n 

5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, -a reception, cloakroom 
kitchen. C.H. C.H.W.. till, roof terrace. Long lease lor sale 
Harrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext. 2310. 

PRINCES GATE (very close to park') 
Nearby Royal Albert Mall. mo« Interesting lop floor rial. : 
bedrooms, a recepUon. idutiicn. . bathroom, lift, gas boiler la 
C.H.. C.H.W. Use ot garden. WXi years lease £51.OQO. Harro-l 
Estate Otriccs. 'as above. Bat. 3310. 

OLD CHELSEA (near) 
Attractive period lioosq racing south, quiet road. 4 t*-arooms 
r_raivr5“!!l8j Siyeupllon i Ine. flat In basemen! ■. Prelly garden 
freehold S4v.0G0. turrods Estate Olliers. ,vj above. Era.. 2tsio 

Ldl- 

i*.i.m» 

lull I'-aj (.ii. 

Viniv i:t;-<i liuii.n-. 

• .mv to ,::i !rjn-,(-.rt InMIitK-s 

Ling ii.iict 

Low oiilqhlng-j 

Low p> ici-. 

- Uu'Il-v. 

L.llhhoWi EU?tI;Tj|>..T!V' 1'‘" 

WINKWORTH & CO., • 
2SP Brumpt.ua Butid, S.WJL 01-S54 SbK.-.. 

HAMPSTEAD N. W.ll 
A small selection of Hats now available in an exclusive purpose-built block overlooking 1 
Berth Extension (tbe excellent shopping and transport faculties of Golders Green a 
wituin walking distance). 1/5*bedrooms, bathroom, 1/2 reception rooms, kitchen, c-h-i 
porterage. Leases: 99 vears approx., g.rs.: £30/£i50 pj. exclusive. 

PRICES: £19,000/£45,000 

KENSINGTON SQUARE W.8 
An extremely attractive period residence Ideal for entertaining with many of the oiisira; 
icaturcs, snuat. in mis quiet conservation area close io Kensington Gardens. In exedien 
acuratire order throushout, the acconimotlatibc comprises7 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms 
roJSf^S?011 roo?ls' ^ kitchens/ breakfast rooms, 2 doaki-ooiiis, bos room, separate w.c. 
aoucr room, patio, cellar, game larder, wine store, large terrace, garden. 

A realistic figure is being quoted for the benefit of the freehold interest. 

6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X OAD 01-629 8191 
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The Times, 
PO BOX T. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

' MMOl London weix aez 
□ aadllne for cancellation* and 
alterations to copy (except for Koofod advertisement*) t* |£-00 

a prior to (ha day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday s Uwt Uia 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the a Over- 
User. On any subseqnnn* onerlee 
regard Ins in* cancellation, this 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
E advorlliomeots. Each one i* 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousand* of 
advertisements ere handled eocb 
day mistakes do occur and wo 
ask therefore Dial you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Ou rries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 718UJ. Wo reorei 
that we cannot be responsible 
Tor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion W you do not. 

,£Atsr.—-0:1 -s. I lia al Lhc 
L'I I ti1' ■ ILUtiJM?) Ho^ImU.1. 
Sia iR,' uu. nu|n.n MAullriu Ltul. 
U.IJ.I . u.U L.. of Hui-.ic I'utni. 
tint :v cih.nn. L' i'trt. Uc.iflV lovorl 
Iiu^Im nti 01 JJCtftii.'JIne and fatlirr 
ul JiLtc jn-.l Mlcluiel. I un.'Tnl 
Survl.n n‘. t>L Andruw's Cliuicti. 
yjirivfl/ihjiii. on iuldlL:i 1U J uni¬ 
at 3 V.l", Tiv.rcia uwir bu will 
iu .1.. bill mi & Hull, h II-ii-r.il 
L>.i-d. r.ua. yuL'.n;. Dr..';. nv,‘::i- 
ao.i. aiiii. 101: bwi.idnu 

GQhDOH.—On .~i^l. >udd III"-. 
Dr. liobert Low* uorann. n. 10 
KM‘S -Ui.MU-.Ti licad. 1 rii'cj. aiui- 
li,'*o. U^r In,'. MJi^l ni irrno and 
l.iilu-'r ui 3u.-j.ri jrul Lou<v.<. hi-r- 
Vi« at »!. .i.>nict.'s Chun.1i. Nor¬ 
ton. :i:--llir:d. on Ilium,.." . June 
Mh at 12 nuon loiiwwcd tre 
cremation at at Uu.ellflo Wood .il 

Hnnum-s iu (.5. * M. 
I.unt, Kun .-rat Du'-omrs, 4bbn 
Lane; Sheffield. 1 ‘liur.c ru7**2 
>■4j.rJo. So tigircfa. nfaavo. but 
dona Hons. If umrrd. 10 Urn Scc- 
retail. Koyjl School or Church 
Mils-ic. AdiUngton Palace, Cior- 

.. den. -Surrey. CR‘i 3AD. 
HANN INC.-—On Juno nrneclBliy. 

at homo. Valentin,. M.irv. ho- 
lov-d mother 01 ‘c.iiv ami Hugh 
and . widow of John RnWasid 
Haiinlm. nr \vai.iu-i. .Huii-ey- 
I untr.M Sorrier i> lii.r*-1-’1 
P.u'h-i Churcti. at h'"1. '.’7 
Tcsinj.. June TO. follow ,1 a' 
PR'.C'ti c rental Ion al SI. John a. 
\»"oid in. 

HAYWU4RD,-On 4*h .'nun. 

RisSri reb.-l, loved husband o' 
Svl.ll.j.nd Ulhn^ ** 
JasSninr. 
nrl 
Id! 

to' ^‘annoon.W 

'.Jr. So Mower* Dojiahons r 
a<rBd. la T*lny ^ 

yliDiurst. -AuV»p 1 Wi- 

. . . i.ij: ul* Uii-n porsue the llimgs 
■ •■at ii'alic for gc.icr and build ua 
the common I1I0."—Honiaas 1-t: 
t'J • N.t.B. >. 

BIRTHS 

JERKoiS.’—on ■fono’snl 3l Ianwer 
•'•tldW, StJalfori-oa-Avon. Phil¬ 
lis* Jerroid. fornicrlT of Spa Lodijo. 

jg&ftfSSi ""uncord ,n «H» 

MmSir** BirfiS1. Crepwilon 
2 .30 O.UI.. sfnrdui'. Juno ««Ul. 
al; Sail burs' ■ Tonialorluni. AlUr 
■■'•tau/rfes to H. A. Itarroid i 
Srin 77 CMcOUrl Rnac*. SUiUsbury. 

KH< >X~LITTLE.—L>n 1 uosd.iv. June 
.7. l' Vs. at Oilcheiier Huspltaf. 
il'IE:ali'i John 1 Dili ■. betovi'd lius- 
rorrl or Kate. 

LA'Vf.B.—On Junr .. at Bladiheath. 
.I.vme* Laver. L.R.E., lather u( 
lJi .irlck and Brind (.rrniutlua 
IV.'-vale, '.lemorial snrslce to be 
iL'inoanccd later. 

Mot INTOCK.—On June 1. l?73. 
it ;J>Jcn!s'. at a Jnf.ey Nursing 
I3 ante. Alutatr IS. MuLlmocL. of 
I, lalson Tiguler. Bel Ruyal. Jers..^ 
C beloved husband or Marvarei 
a nd father of Mona. Virginia anil 
I Juntun. No tellers, plcaxo. (Jre- 
1 itatlon has laken place prlvdtuly 
1 Id Jersey. Interm cnl of cre- 
'itiated remains at All Saints. 
tBaxtaiead. on Saturday. Juno 7. 
v it 12 noon. All enquiries to The 
: iiorUmvcr r uncral Homr. 
■Cliurdi Street. Nelyat*. f,hon«' 
• I17J7 2422-J.T-. to whom cut 

Homuts may be sent. 
W ORONEY.—On June r«rd. 1173. 

suddaniy. <Jracn Fatid ipipi 
Moronci, or T repps <3otugn. 
ltur^tplcrpoiiu. Suss-'v, lowd 
»lsti-r or Derrick Noruidn Law toy- 
v un«TJl 1. Ill uLe place at the 
Downs -CrcnMionum. Brighton, 
on l-nday. 01,1 June. .11 I1.4j 
a.in. Cut Flowers only rilt.no. to 
Wai. Collins & Son. MIU Hoad. 

DEATHS 
W£aftN—uu juni' J. I'/TS. i-i hi - 

hu,n>'. Old lorqn. Wendu'ir 1 
Ai ibu. i^iiiron ti.iiJcn. Ar| ,l!ri 
CIIJNOW Ueam. aned p7 . 
I uneral si'ndce. T uer JaS. -'M".: 
1'Mi at Uendotu Imtiu HEHJiJ 
' i.urcli. ui 2.10 r.iii-- f?: .u ]^ 
Lj- crcnuUon at Lamtsi'^- “ 1 
.1 .10 p **• r>” nnuw,. In ruh'v 

WELCH. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 wid 27 

AKNODSCEMiNTS 

liti'b.'iid ui ii.r li,:.’^"'“serYi*.^: 

Can tovi provide 
the country 

and Lite position ? 

UK RUUDAYS 

June b. at 
by pnvaLc crvai-t"3" 

tw5ssr 

r.iri iifuiid'-- Uib mwiia < 

(itriMil IMS.lion 

** li running 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

MAW. 7□linerty U-' ror*ot'-:f M> 

§Lfe*mm 
nt 

No“"eo<*. ton'ion —E. 
HEMORUL SERVICES 

FRANKLIN. .'I '°R'EL-'hl7r-n- 
r il ... l> to o'. '*n 
•lharj-Ja'.. June 12. ni o.jU I;.i« ■ 

irienii* Hou-c. lu^iop i.wij 
la.iimilll' Liuiun Sialion.. oj'.In . o.'i.iowllr*-- . 
Wili-’ and o:i"-r tpafcNi. 

PILDITCH.—A srrwuc uf U>jn 
nl.iiig ior Ljilt Joic: I'.luiuu 
will bo neid ui St. Anrirew * 
ij'iurh. ftredli' Id. Sutfo't:. on 
funi'..,'. Inne 15 at n.m. 

PLUNKET.—\ niouiiini! serviio f.ir 
Lord PlunVot mil be li.?W at I he 
GuiriLi ijii.ipn'. Well loo ton Kjr- 
t .7t"M at IJ -.30 d.ni.. on Tliurj- 
dj.v. I2tii June. 

ROTHES-A r.M'mon-i1 lor 
l.in SQtSi Farl of Rollir* v.'!!l hr 
held at the chLrrli of SI. M-fv. 
le-Knw on Tl.ur^d.iy. Juno t'-lh 
nt 12 noon. 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

W.7Sr IM NION. NORFOLK 

on 12th June. l'jTii. am, a at 

Uir, e-.cr Iticrrasing mjn.ci nf 

qu;-ii!; ap.Tl.cants. who art 

Interfiled in worMng ahruad. if 

j uu lute a vacancy UijI jau 

need lu fill then nng : 

.Mi trtejl Itultfcy cenirn on the iwautltai North Nuriout ■ 
Cloih to sm. mar.v outdoor gporltng Mtlllllo nwdliv f'* . 
oicn golf coins-'', lhc howl is r\\.eHcntJy appointed, otfefinai * * 
0U3 awuii..,nwl,itin .-nd superb cubine. There are , 

fo.'lures, ail o, v.lilch coiitriboif u? 'Jto atylo or oracln . 
which enn he cn]o:vd at thb iDveli' hold. 

Tor brochure anil rc>cr73tlo:>s 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 691 
Ilio llr.iea ApnOlntnicnlb Teain 

01-273 9161. 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Maiicliesier 061-S34 1234. 

FISHERMEN’S MISSION 

SELLING ART 

TREASURES ? 

NO ! 

'T>. Nutilngliain Piacc. Lii»d.jn 
V.'IM -ill . bir'.ng jnd ■. jr.i.'t 
tur lUhvnueii j'hI their families 
In Miu'.'s uf J'SJSi'.r. iliur.:k 
.tnj ujsquie.. V.lli Jell • 
i'P.n.,17 jpuraelf with Us In Ui'.i 
m'rtl.ity til' vour iu.;.at.. - 
ye. 'rius 'Junaiilun 

SELLING 

ACCOMiiODA iiUN i 

□oak !our hohJay now through 

UNIVERSITY 

HOLIDAYS LTD. 

IN MEM0RL4M 
ANN AND-In proud men,or.. oil 

LOUi annlTersun. of mv lulher. 
I i"tll.-<louim-uidi'r weii.ic', .loir i 
Annelid. Adlutant. Collinnu'ood ! 
Uuttallon. Ro-J! Nav.il Dlrlslon. ; 
killed In JiL->ck on Turkf^ll 
trench os Krit.ila. Gallipoli, fill | 

'I lu»l. lull. 
l:uiJl N.iliuii.ii ■I.'.>i.i1 to L'ein 

si.'j I itliorcirn. 

«-.OJi» utO 
■231.1 ■ -1 * lira, i 

EXCAVATIONS 

SuUIiut •. Suiloj1 « 
Tel. • ... 

. Seif-C-.l-rlrq fl-.ts an-l h. * 
b. .<1 n.jny eenirv- ntiring Llin 
summer i.-onll.s 

June, l'.ili. 
I..V5H.F. I.'ISIM, 

MJHI L>LK 

AITCHISOM. f.-slln Altcl'lson. 
D. let. In onl.i'ilnn and luiimi 
nininorv on UuL his birthday. 
H.I.H. 

BAUM. JOHN VALT-l’S. .tali' .TO. 
1" J»-«—June S. 1%7. la ean^Lmi 
and .‘ovlny memory of our darling 
Johnny. 

luh 2." in to Angus! l,,Hi 
Vo’itnlrcrs l«,ua.-il. lAn'.-fi-rcv 
p.-.t <qeflil.ii. I ui! ocurd 
provided. .1 Jnij ! 

SUMMER 
CRASH COURSES 

n. * toil Li.v. 
llull)mco.l. Cifiiigl'M,. 

Surrey. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

copehan.—On Jane 3rd. it>75. 
a1 Vt'esP.ilnster Hospital, to 
l.imLicy and PElor—a daughter. 

DAVIS.—On 4 June. Id LI* ineo 
Simmon* > and Pat. 7th Gurkha 
Rifles ai > RAR Woorislde Camp, 
'tl.14, Auhcralla—a son. 

DYSON.—On Jnnr 5. at Conniy 
Hospital, Lincoln, in Susan >ncc 
Hooper, and Timothy Dyson—a 
son. 

ECCLESTONE.—On 27lh May. to 
'lari ,n.e i.'uirLc ■ and Carry— 
a t’liuihier. Kulit Margjrnt. 

FENTON.—on :.rd June, to Paddy 
lire L'.dridnn, and Robin—a ati.i. 
loby v.ihael. brother fur 
Gtrajn.i l.'l,:. 

BARRETT.—On .Tnl .lun~. to D.ivlJ 
and Mhiri,-.’ ol l-.il-Tibridyo. Kent 
■—a daughter. Caroline. 

KERR.—On 2vf« May at ELn.ilng . 
ham '.lolornitv Hospital. j 3 

1 N_-.hrHi mce UecLetn. a sou- 
tiaivan '.ndrow. a tirohinr Ic ,r 

LEe!-^—on Juno fn Australia t n 
I'ani'M >nrc uirt;Ji i_i o 
’iiclvrl L'.c—a :on tJureiior 
o» il 

Jtiirgesa Hill. Soaus. 
I1CEDHAM.—On June 3, peaerrum 

!n liosnilal. K>:uh. husband 01 
Joan and lather of Darefc. Peter. 
Met rail and tint Lata Culin and 
Patricia, of I ho Granqo. Ellca- 

Taylor'.—On June 2. at Weill* 
huroun1,. :o Catherine ■ uae B.< S ,i . 
«.!■<! Vian Taylor — a daugir .er 
■SataL LduIss*. 

MARRIAGE 

more, aged 83. Cremation, Mon¬ 
day. v June. 2 p-m. a I 
tiiirewsbury. 

OllLO.—On June 4th at Somerset 
West. South .Vfr.i'j. Maact • nee 
Seal by r. widow at Roger Ouid. 
In her r.'lsL vear. 

PELK-B RICCS.—On June 3rd. 
l'.)75. aL her homo In Hove. \era 
Vaugnan Poek-Brlggs. greatly 
loveti mother or Jack. hurttr.il 
ITiiale. Ploa^e. no lrttcra. 

PkHSOtl.-DU 3lit May. at Yol:o- 
liania. Edgar Cotitiis ..Per,son. 
M.D.L., Idle Urltlbh Cruoa:*,'. 
■| nrj'D. 

REED.—cm 2’Jtli Mat, Nellie Louise 
Hetd. m her ■•■lii year, bo lowd 
rnoiirr 01 Lrs.rst, I- roderKk. 
cLadys. Edna, James and Leslie. 
1 uner.,1 Service at St. 1 liooui 
Parish Church, itoilsour. Bucr.a.. 
today. Oth June, at o e.Di. 

RICHARDSON. —• Or, Juno_ 4lh. 
contcsja Linetii do 
veciJilo. pcauuluhy. at her halite 
i hirtu.i Pojva. r.e^r V.armautcr 
lufiKcrty Strv’n*. PDlc^bcr of 
Italian Trt U,? I ru-vcrsNy of Bum,- 
Ingh.an. Funeral at 2.4o at 
Bnyuin on Monday. June '4h_ fol- 
lo'.v ' ' ' lo'.'.ed by private tn-niatim. cut 
flowers to Ruyton Hi, tiatunfay 

ARCHIBALD : TURBARD.—On 7'.1st ! ROM— —- — - -ti 
P.'7In L'jndui. J jhn ' tiillv. after a long liln'Ct 

it possible for uitin:h .l-jearatlci. 
DHE.—On June 4tn. 3073. ■p?3Ci- 

1 on.'sii. i,7 "*'Lir^n" Dvr, I Turf ,jr>J‘ 
•■r '..i.fciurd. Ls>'.'-:. 

DEATHS 
ALOER5LEV.—On 3rd June. *1'>7y. 

In liosnllal In O:;iord. t ,'IUrld 
.Vd;r ui •• Bl.is id/om 
ttriiir. r, lord. as-.J 5C. 

’ UIKPI V.O" ". votn iJr-r.el-l ■ MH'.t," »■ V • •» ■ VI-1 „ ■ 
leu1, .'l 2 -.11 *i 111 '-th . June. 

Al^,*ni?.7c-^:,Vv V./- .i ©S5,» 
■ liki" m: tioift'oed. Norta . j,iii;. 

i.u N Bii-J:i,. cu oicii 
l.ir.C n4 u* :,uny •J'.'arVr ipr.-d 
l.'.Ntr Bn.,g. *t3r*yn an»r i;or- 
1M1 ,-gJ ., '•«</;'» m-'H j- 
1 »•:>«■. Cre;. hL'or on .rr.da.-. 
Jirn- i>f r. " «;hi|,otns C.rai.1.1- 
n.r.ui,,. \n-i cham. C'JD.i, No 

ARON?TAM.—On • I1' l'.»7S. ! 
•■tijiivnl,' but .'itL-* at til 
IT uf| Ui1.. . F.I.r-il 
,'_'o.i»:.*tr. be’ovbd hot tain ol 
, ai'.'r ,<Tl l..ili*T 'J- Ion;. 

Lou.-as-'ousiy borne. rh.-iiais 
l.duciil Hu.ue M.G.. d'-irlv 
bp loved hU.-haDd of Arui. tid'-st 
i^.,n ol ‘he laic 7 pt-.i’o,* s<nd r-Vli 
Itotui of I.I'.'.tiw*/.. and ‘.H.icr 
ni Prior. T.-lrnai'i arw Dapli: n ■■ 
1 tinaral a-r-.lce a4 fiofJeri lir.an 
Orein.itor.ui 1. Itcttp, L.nir. 
N.W.ll. ni o.J3 tfciu. Last 
f'linpr I. I K-Ia; . iLi June. No 
CUt’.'IS. plrj.,''. 

SOMMER. \L7RY UTANCLS tlTR 

J. H. KENYON Lll). 
FL’NERAL DINLCTOffS 
Oay r.rvl Night tjcrvlcv 

Private Chapala 
V Lditvare Rn'T. vV.a 

0J-7B3 3277 
'» Marlons Kuan. MT.u 

ui-Vot aiav 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARX COX 

TliNMS CLUB 

UNCL'A!1VI.\ ■ -n b-’ liv'd" 
,ii-j j nu'.iU.r uf r> sldmisal l 

w •■'I: crash co irsci In f tTLNCH. 

■ •l-.lr-J.iN. KP-.MSH. P «ni- 

CULSG. JAPAM.SI--. IAN?: 

nnd '-WADIG. ul,, Jl:v to ifi'h 

August, 1V7S at SI. M-rf‘5 

Cortege. r.v.r..Ptt!l..'.l. for 

dcUID wTitc lo f Inguar.ima 

Lr.L. 5.; .'’.nt AJ.'i:. St, ». 

non: Summer Courses. 

MURID IAN TOURS LTD 

Owners’ fjigfat service 

JUNE SPECIAL OFFERS 

MAHON. - 
Liu. PALMA. till. . 

PaIjMA. lblhI1^-5:d..'5'Jth 

Juno, liiij. iBl,4\' Bll^,rs5s* 
2>'ih June. La.'. ‘V'ir^ 
17dj Jun-. 1SI July. LJ8. 

thlces quoted a'ltitl ,:o one 
M>J two weeks duratlunun 
lb- denariuro dales bpcclfe-d. 
ihero is .1 73 auputempnl tur 
5 j wn-'is duralinn and a 
runner dli-inur* of ZS tor i-jfJi 
ill 11 cl undur 1— ^eore.Oller 
valid foi rciorvations made t»e- 
fmr i<iih June only. 

uffli SKR'P-Saji 
rei* I3*°0l7l 
I.VJi; ul-4'J2 OU67. tATOL 
TOy H1 

|prt 

PUGH 3. CARR. KNICHTS3RIOCE. 
tluii^irv n,r at' ocvasiuits. 118 
IvniqblsbriUq-. Sira 823^. 2o 
U.uuce5ici Ini.. S.W.7. JOJ 71til. 

FORTHCOMING E\XNTS 

I'oiuir,'- rie"ib"ri bir-i 
,nr new tennis ^lub o-’.-nlng 
this simmer n: lu-u-ir.ai 
S'Ivijuia’i.' Lriium Cenir*. 
L'4>bh.n,. Surrey. : .iclni.es m- 
c'nv'n tniijvii. saunas. >iv.m- 
p.jqi rj:», rysianran's. tir.iu.y 
tMion, nro-heuv. c;c. Phone 
Ol-E7r3 1117* ,r 01 -‘.'an MHo. 

WANTED lifwntlr—(or mouth or 
AuniL'-i. hoitdce liou-se near sea 
,,nd snn^* '.e.’ch. Must hj'.e a: 
least 4 bedrooms, 2 ja2irooms 
.-.nd onri-rn. Id accommoda'e 
laif.lly i.llli iwo young Giilc'rcn. 
V.isf.mg n.aclimn essr-ruiil. 
Please conirc, 01-221 47a2. re- 
vorslng eturges. 

MEET the Australian Crlekrl Tc.-n, 
at a Lordr lavernrrs Dinner De¬ 
bate. Quanlitiu's. Inui^day, June 
12tli. tickets: Pliot," ur c.iU. 
Gang linos. Bury SI.. S.U.l. 01- 
V s'J o'.tii- 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

COIN AND STAMP FAIR. Old 
Tuwn HeII, Kings Road. Clmls-'j 
7U, June, lo-.j > 1 .in•. Huy an 

auuasn Cluh—toundcr moniCrr- 
ah:oa mumd ior new lakeihle 
Club opening U>« sumniet at 
Itr.urlous s Mve more Lvlsoro 
i;npirr. CubhOi'a. Surtry. 
t-acdill"* Include tennis, swm,- 
rdng. ttiiii.M. bar?. rest.-,eran_s. 
ti-auty s.ii-jn. pro-jlior'. cic. 
Pliiine 01-^7:4 I IF* nr ol-tiiO 

CORNWALL. — Junn-Scpt.. Snun. 
Lajnorra Cove. MoU’n. 3 double, 
t single bedrooms. 2 bain room:,. 
I ys» i,;r I coot.. French rllumr.ia. 
UO o.iv. lee. all meals, per aduU. 
i:hlh''"“. tv arrjTijcmen,. Trt. 
U 1-7.32 3>jJ'J. Otfica hours only. 

-AI with dealers, luliections and 
odd iienia valued and fiurehavd. I 

N.N.N. 
ROY MILES GALLERY, n Duke Si.. 

SI. Janies. London. S.lt*. I, 01- 
'.<OL< MW. E viii hi bun ol I l-Ti-ii:, 
Palntlnns. June lOtu 10 Juf- IOl.. 

olo Dovqrian ouitui'v-r v .vk< nd. 
Juno J 4 13. 1073.—See Setur- 
day’s Fortncoeifog 17cenl3 column. 

WANTED.—Hant> Mllli 
•sir., "-'itli >-J he.jroom; 

CHILSrZN'S ADVENTURE CAMPS. 
—7-1-7 jt_. Puav ir-kj inn. sail¬ 
ing, e\.—N'*'•.■ Hgrt.,*n liinirA 
l.i,i.. 71 SI. Aitian> Lh-atn. 
burm. PISHING 

Uiall tUnlti - . . - 
Ctittiq?: Ls r\ li<.rl'.. I.,k“. mo.1t . 
or nver iv11 ■ ■ ''Cnud larmhouie 1 CORNWALL.—Dlr.ncr. 

ANNO UNCEMLNTS 

arid"minuniim 2'i uses. Boin lor. 
fb'K.ned G:t»n,g u* Pczt^ii. ft* \ 

Slo.in- Slree,. London. I 
M«. (. Iv.. >1-730 7171. 

.. tie it and 
hrv.iiti.-s: t" July and r.mr 
,1't iu.s, in be.in2n.il lounav. i:ec- 
l,i'-.. .\LiO 'C. flat, sterns 3.'4. 
s.7ti D m', in-.*.—fruro 3r?7. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

EXCAVATION 62FT NARROWBOAT 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT t.1 
j.orh Ncsi zno Laiedonian t-’nai. 
mil." Ln'I. reislduntial crudes. 
V.rUe. f.lV Sarluda. Canal i:d.. 
Ini'rneas. 

Votunl'iars raau.rrd fur wbrk 
a' SI,ci borne L'ld Ca-Jtie. Dor¬ 
s',. From July 611, to O'"is, 
inOmlLe. v.liltiigi'. 
c.'jwitial but onberlenLO ,n 
r.rchj’cloov not ne.;e;sjn' as 
iraintny will be glvin. lfrite 10: 

BP'rg1.—'On J.Vr.'*"v. nemw.-<3t riejrt:.' 
■eyr.1 !iu'b.T.'l of iivna 1 nfl fedier 
e.'r'jWi anil Alan. F'ureer.il id- 

'- '* M"- -It V.TJtes- .1!.'.. 3:1: June at ■■ p.t„. -it V." 
y-.n .: .«•.:■ ■■f.et":;. 

KRODIE.—«>. .tri- 0. ’• 7S. ( 
I •. Vir* I'r.Faor.E. ISnJ'i 

DtifStiliRS 'nt,' f>irtls|i-. of ti0.1 

loving ji.,l generous nitur-; si," 
wl't b,' -.’•Jr'' tul^.i-d T»" ,'or hi.»- 
band .U:i»,i. vti'.-tr.-n t-r-.l nraml- 
el’iliiren. :o w ntu «,o a'v.vi j 
g.".-e onsmtinn deivti-aji. n- ouu 01 
in."a, v.ra,.e .urre a: ’.'i 
baitils Cburoi. la'-mon HuaJ. 
K,'e;c,n. nn Sor.'/jy. v:ti Jn-.i . 
at 2.3ti ,».hr.. ini’o-Tiri Ky rr, ma¬ 
tron „! t-o'Jif- >,ieet». Fioti’.-rs tn 
i- oar- rallve 1 un-ran Sr-rvl- es. id 
.".la sun 3 Avenue Mraldslorc. 
iSjIfOY*'. 

THOMBRSOft.—Op Via-31sl. 1-73. 
ii- .ijcful .. in li»M..lal-.after -■ 
s'n-n Emms. V*ir- oil-.ra. 
Vouiirc-e. ti, her 73tti year. I 

, P. n. H HITC. 
lnsp,-a:or,i[e of Ancient 

3! onii'Hants. 
floor,, 22-I. , urtro-s Hons-' 

•Li-.y- row. iv.j. 
P,mark cncein.g* 

bherbamc 73 " 

"ktn. stee: hull. Now 1973'74. 

Lu:;unous'? I*'!"d. 
fl lly it t:siD cxn.il. 

Mcrec'jes engine. oriera 

around 21 l.Orj'J. Private sale. 

NO v.*.r. 

lt.-l.til-. on request Bn:: 2337 M. 
li.i" Tim-s. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE . 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to tlv world >r 1 rtf oesunatluns 
tilua ABC flifiiiis lu Nurth 
/Vmenra. For t-ur free 48-w,ia* 
brochure giving lull rtr-Lnls. 
phone UI-3P4 9917 or OI-firM 
3433 124 hours. 7 days Ansa- 
fnnot. or write let 
U.K. and imomattonai ufiic*. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

43 Hrcmuton Rood. 

KruatiUbrldoe. London, a. M.J. 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPLISAli HOLIDAYS FROM 
WO 

A "sir.1,la and N»w Zealand 
fliqiils an>l holiday*, 
r tlnh;-. to 1 tome. Anistunlam. 
rranlaurl, Munich and mosl 
ti'h»i- rtestlnniloirs. 

1 nr vs-1 Agoncli-s in L.K.. 
Atts'.raiia anil Furope. Liun- 
p-.an Comirlng hulidays 2-id 
we- ks. 

HAYVIAl'kEr rn.A\Et. LTD. 
I nrst floor, 31-32 H:<t market. 

London. S.tt.1. 
(Open :• 10 t>, lion.-I rt. and 

Sat. 10-2 n.11. > 
Phone: 01-a.“9 VHSii.'O.o 

1 Airline Agents, 

; VACANCIES fur retired permanent 
.'e-idei-t-s "Of avaiiable near lhc . 
ft i." ovlive, :i H0i4 and Monmouth. 

• Dehghilui •'■eorginn house In own 
I grounds.-—Syn:onrt* Yat 65a. 

10 :*».'UTES o.gford Circus, coni- 

IT'S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

FREE HOLIDAY. Wiail Ireland, 
.lug. aem. Lndcrpradu.ne. s, er • 
n.h-r young men m 2O3 in ert-w , 
In cu.isl,il sailing Galway Huol.er. 
,\nj nenad. 3 weeks 2 n-onth*. 
01-332 

I ivr-,1417 * c. h„ll«Liv flat, perlo-t 
, IHU-K. Steer-3. ti. 'iti'J PAS. all 

_ i mi. Avail. June-Sent. Tef. 01- 
720 6113. 

SOMERSET DORSET BORDER. 
Period house outside village, bas 
ri-light fut s c. rut tor summer 
loti.. 5tu-.il •!.—Martock 23'.»3. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

i'ir?sc -support Mean Survival 
ft 'sean through ft'seariii. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Noon, lO 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

woitmiHt. mo Jem uongaiow e> 
. >■ 1 Jr.r ,,ol,,V«« sleeps J. CoO 
I n.w. M9U3 •Ith-JOti. 

biv-d WHO o. S,f late Li. I 
•llif.hieriun arid "jounger d.<ugh*.er 
r.f r :i- i-rt L-.VJUa G.-ern-nrcci. 

Br»n 
r'Uilh 

Invert wile of Pe:er. /aofhrr rr 
l-drrw. “or-is.’ rr-t'/y:. Don?- 
i—.,iis. if des:ra1. Vo ,^g^n 
rvstjrch. r g nai-.ir, \1,<|I-,H. 
fkmk. ti’: P.,:i M-iU. lonCei. H,1 

BUTLER, 'ipJH.'.LL ULf J_L\M. pi,*, 
nv .'l Saw. «"■ Jun t 4. 197.>. 
S-..—.tie Si. Ma'lin'h Ciiue.-h. 
, r:on". Frlds* . v* J'nne. ID a.1,1. 
Grr,u,-:lon srl'.c:?. No Mowers, 
i.c.otribulio",'; lo RcukI ''ar>-:-n 
iiosnil.il. Downs l';»ad. Sutton, 

I u.isrcl aerv.s-e On luesdoy. lulii 
Jane .,1 t.n i:«i ut l.in'ion Genie- 
Krv. ■-'ar.o: ’.'.cl:, r. 2J. t low rs 
rt-vi ati i-niju.:Lri> to U. Lu./iih 
/■ Suit f.td.. f‘V. Geupie Larin. 
bi::'ji U imiL'uIV. i_.1U. r-.-l. : Hs 

'JRNE.—On -3rd June. Arthur 
-nr.-, u." Per*." Collage. It end IT-nr.", u; Pew.- Collage. Mr-n.l- 

o"--r. i fCl".. a\ PrlKess 
Mary's l:AF ftos;,>2il. itaUou. 
unr3. 

57 ritnuuer.ier Plat'1. 
London. Will 4DI1. 

HELP SAVE SIGHT 

lor rcni. toon or -mor: nerad 
from KUi Aunw.:. arltlah- 
owned K.va Jut-'or speedboat, 
ideal w=h.'r-'.b*.a7.. e:cG n.ain- 
L,ln"d prrle--l roartUton: bas^l 
Mmiaco Br-aullCL sur Mor. 

Ho-: I'.'Vi 'I. 7he Tim-s. 

ALBANY MOTEL. Uartiinn Gar- 
rftns. S.h'.i. welcomes Vuu. 
IlLscntiy nindemt.-ed. Nr. west 
Lonrtao Air Terminal. 01-370 
ollO. 

water SKiinG riding weekends 
in Oovi*n. Jnm frlendlT ml::-d 

YOUR MONEY—OUR 
WORK 

PLEASE HELP 

i PRIVATE BARGE la central France! 
: _bnLi-nt-^a charter* !or c::piora- «g„,ia-. 

crul*f>—onir _SL-. ., o-,.y j EJCfcTEN_ DEVO-I. 

UL1NDNCSS MAY BL 
PKLVI.N lABLi: ! 

London Kef ram Ion Hos/ui-n. 
5o- *tl N-wing ion r_aus>-u-a>. 

London. S.L.J. 
ILL. Ul- Mj7 J'lti'H. 

clVtiriers jalatlc.—Be-. 27oJ 
The 1:mes. 

ear's. Weekend Ski Club. 

DEVOf*" OR CORNWALL, immrort- 
*h!r house, sleerj J-0. In secluded 
piishlan wanted 2 wenks July 
Joih-seiil. 2nd. Very carefni len- 
alirs. Near aurfing beach & golf 
inur>e advanucii-.—fW9. 

" Holiday fl.ila 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COHEN.—-On June 5. Tn hospital. | 
Helen iJonstanae 1 Cionsiet. aged - 

widow Of Ja'J:. ntol.hcr of ■•T. widow Of Ja'jf:. 
B-:jir*cc and Antor-j-?. 

CUTLERi—Or. Jnng "2^ peacefu'ii'. 
its IiDflie, Tye, Farm. Corj.» 

Ij-e. Hat’ilng l;J,and. G-orge. i 
,-^ivi St yeui. Crrnta'.tan ,.tl 
f.hlch'ssur. on Tu esday. Jun« 10. J 
at 3.30 p.n>- FTov.-grs aprt In- I 
qutrlna to Grady r un'-ral Dlrc-c- 1 
lor. 23 M-ngham. Road. Hu s'ling 
Island 3828. 1 

unrV.. grut it-us? nnd grra: 
gr-Tti! un,.I-. I.oved by a'l who 
ki -'W him. Sersit- at SI. Mar* t 
t'.l'.'xr :h. Wendover. on f r«la\. . 
»>»;> Jir,e Irs'a-.vcd by crcmaiion 1 
ai Gr,l!U<ns Creina'.'jriuin. 1 
A' j'lrslia-n. F'ov.-ers it frank 
t.ood. V.'enioi<-r Lid.. Aylesbury I 
Read. Wemlus ^r. Kuc:rr. 1 

TUFF NELL-—»n tune Jih. ir-7.i. I 
after •tioil illn>.*s. in hosplijl. 
al f.VmtffMre. .litglna'd ChatK-s 
'f uf.:,-if. a'ped *53 tgw-. I liner a-[ 
servlc.’ al Oa-ihrldrc firrnu- ■ 
tortum ob vtonciay, June I’tli. al , 
12 noon, nov.-'-rs i-a>- be s>nt to I 
tf. Laden LIT".' t Prit7lo CItapei. . 
7tn: Lane. foin-.I.ridge. 

□ O YOU LIVE IN LONDON . An« • 
yuu relocating lo lAndox : \re 1 
tu 1 finding 4 nw; rub -n L-.n- ; 
dun 7 II lei. II,n (hjnee* are 
yi'U',1 v.\iru 1 ■ Lii nr.iule. Make ; 
sun, you tint! U,.’ pruperu of 1 
F'/ur L-holcc tyj loo'.mg ar Thu | 
IVnes Curuaiuier Homes h mature . 
an t-rlday. June 15lh. Gr 1: .you' 
have a liuuje ns seu within ca.u- , 
mull-.g distance, phone til-27d • 
■j231 row. 1 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

CRETE—BEST VALUE 

SUNSHINE 

in ST. NICHOLAS 

14 duvs from June 10 

ONLY £89 

sur lrt lluj Hold Creto av r- 
IoqMjio \1irabelT0 Hay. Pr:rc 
Joel, accomnio Litton tn twin 
raonj. snov/i-r and w.c.. brndk- 
fait. flight rrom L.ativlck and 
transfers. 

T,-i.: nj-5Sti 5478 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

J52B 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR CS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAOC». J’BURG. 

SlNGApORE.^ rOKA O. „SYD. 
NE^ . AUCKLAND*_RONlE»t 
SCVCHELLES. _ .'I AUHJTJL'3. 
. EUROPE. _ 
LarocM selection, lowest tares. 
Guaranteed achednled depar¬ 
tures- . 

„ FLAMINGO I RAVEL. 

76 
OpentSa.untay 

Agent. 

WE’RE FULLY BOOKED 

The Times 'Crossword Puzzle No 14,012 

KELIO SALOHOVI OF ESA8, f In- . 
kind. Is mrrenllv gUiTig a sculr- • 
nirvl .ir, ii,ir." in il--,sinM till-. , 
s:cL ■Tunic o-tJ £m ins Crouius 
AJaniati’.i.-u* jtI S-ibn-j Sa'a n , 
Ilio windny-d n: t inft-ilr in Uie I 
llrK'ni-irt.'-t. London. Shi. Pro •' 
si-nltki Uv ESAK flic welding peo-J 
pie. by courtesy ol Flnualr. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME lui 
tin* I ail lime- »\ nlchovrr .-.ouTr , 
doing—have you considered bay¬ 
ing .- ni-., tiimi* . If rou have, 
don i -i.iss Ti'-- rinres New Homes | 
Frr, l'e.,iuro t.n Friday. July 1 
1V01—i acw.nr? -ill jtrebTJ/r»; 
tl-rc'iinhout th" U.K. tor ell I't.c* . 
tan,' - ,you'll he sui-» io iip,1 ; 
*o.nr-tiiin7,. 

Laid Ni^ht Retail rant that 
nnasliareedly brings hack 
The Acc of Gracious 
Li'ir?. 

Gourmet l-tJob Blca 

meat: 

Internationa] cabaret rvdee 
nisittly. 

Dine end Dance v.ith 
The Hadley Giris 

Open Sunday. 
Kcsen.niions : 62y &bll 

:■ mill sntr.cx 
ie:i ' irtu::.'.; S2ee:j 

lg*ci:o>. w.I. 

June-aomolx-r. PUonr UVO aiUtil. 
VACANCIES fn- n-.-rnuneiit rui- 

rt-nls nc.v mallauV- In :bn W?sl 
wmg ni tvanes Hu:c, ft v.'or:: - 
rnc. ’.way from bu>;,e >1 
n.e ma'ii holel. but win fu'l 
, -ril'iie?, :tie \io>, ivian k, aeil 
i'.-nia.n'.-d .nut 4 dohgl.Tial DkiCC- 
te in.?. .W Mr. I. SIiJ-i Tor 
d'.M„». V> <m-y Hotc'. Worthing 
l-'f '.Vonhim , Ij-'iiT ■ 3a2J2. 

CRAVEN. N.W. YORKS. KoUiL". 
i iinuso. sleeps 6. aval,, ttil mid 
I Jur; Snjii. om-.ird*. £35. id. 
l Lung PrdMon o>3. 
I ISLINUTGII.—lairgi; f.irnily house 

sleep: H. Garden. To let Julv 
CUlh-Auc. 3ts:. L6ti ||.W. 337 
iCVi'i. .iner J. 

SOMERSET.—<JUlet refrejt «n rural i 
Iin.rge near Wells. Available 11 | 

1 1 -4 Julv ar.d rarfv b-'unm,b'-r , 
S' v-,,. .1 <:-2U p.vr.-Trt. Shcplon I 
■ i.»i*«*i 202;:. ; 

COMFORTABLE. ltizur*OU». 3 bvrt- I 
rrom i.miiiv hoitye. Hfgtiburv. in ; 
ic-l July. 2-Tl o.U'.—22u 77C3. ! 

I «. O fi 8 BERTH NARROV/BOSTS 
I ior hire due to party carc-?it»t'on. ] 

J ■ Jure week. A few other 
1 V.ei’3 Stilt linfe* June ‘ate kBiii- | 

met.—Plione Ajhhr Narrow boat 
O/.. Hln-*il'.W '212671. 

DORSET coast. Bed., breakfast.! 
; ei -ilng «u -.it ,f rrgtiired. dtffu'as j 
, e < Ln»i 'si, garoutv. siucplvlc 
1 fr---.-*k.:u. .i mins, harbour. go;f I 

ar.il risi.iq — PI i cm-. tiroluarl 1 
A»2 . :-lr Clark. i 

»o i« have taken on a large 
selection of new villa*. Caver- 
n-i, and hotels far Greece and 
Ilio Utands lor Kits summer. 
A vaUahllitl' fur most daios, 
giVi T WATT. RING NOW 637 
6072 AND FLY KBOM UE-^TH- 
JfOW IO THE SUN NEAT 
ULLKEND 7 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
2"6 Regent St.. 

Loudon. IV.l. 
A Gnvl. bonded Orvralor. 

A.B.T.A. ATOL 213BD 

£’ Ii 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

iirh, r-n.-ne tor 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 

FULL-CllLOUH BROCHL'Kt 

dround0 uiu,0nftntls!a Roani— 
learn diMUt the copniry irom 

the slides w« ant 
sd'iioio the wine. Hrpcnure 
von tains dotal is ol utir tirit* LOTI LUL/iS aniaiiS ui 
class I uniaton holidays- *v*a- 
a6w ftou, -JyS miy. 

OruliDiu ntu lh® specki lists 
on Greek halfdays, our *-ti«.ea 
lot \thens and fbe Greek 
Islands ot Spaisc. Ilydia and 
Mykonos sum al our *h*claJ 
pnCi* Ol CS'J l 

Rlllft ndvt 
01-Jtit 5383. 

01-734 2011.. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 oueens House. 

Leicester PGvo. Lcices.Br So.. 
London. U.G.u. 

24-hr An sat one brochuro 
acrvlae a:i 

01-7.14 22K1 
Manchester orncc Oi<l-8M5 vo-TS 

Govemmenl Bonded Operator 

ATOL 7U3B 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

bnvclai otter: Avolha. B 
weeks fro- Ui'J „ xl,e Moundy 
B.-.y Hoi-H. Depart June M ami 
16'from Oatwlvu. lour chance 
lu visit tills quiet and unsooill 
Island uniy l*a hours tram 
Athens. So you can sa>< over 
and t---;pToro tin.' capital or the 
other lsUnd5 any tiuis you utr. 

Poros 2 weeks from 212U. 
Denar, junu ■■ and 16 tram 
GartatcL. A tclalivoly undGco- 
vered Uland where you can lave 
all day tn your own tiny cove 
anil swim. ovubadlvc and 
welcr-»VI iu aryslal clear water, 
play tonnls or go riding. 

Phone 01-836 5892 
tor brochure 

MEDINA ISLANDS 

HOLIDAYS 
ATOI 77SB. 

TUNISIA AHOY ! 
7. nights al tho Salrar.i Beach 

Hotel in Sfctuios. Tunisia Train 

't'ar lust £7 more you ran 
book six hours Bailing In either 
■ ■ Cara veil™ ” or " Vaur- 
iens ■' with or vditoat 
e-.'pwiancc-d British instructors. 
Flights arc trom Luton or 
(fatwlck* on the 13ih ans 25th 
June. 

lor I tut her dtlai's sro jour 
travel agent. But hurry I 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
tv'e l.iko Hie care . . . 
free lo i-nlvy yourself. 

You're 

ATOL 132B C 

SELF-CATERING VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

CALl’ET, SPAIN 
EiyO—group Of 4 people. 2 

—gruup oi 6 people. 3 
IfcQCtfS- 

Auniis end/or chlidrnru 
Price includes lei Itinnl. tn- 

eluding transfers, weekly maid 
survive. Superb villa apart¬ 
ments. slops 4.-6. 

Flights leave Gaiwlrk frt- 
rt.ij's. dvpari June o. 20. 27. 
Write or phone for details and 
brochure: .-tAMSUL Park Holl- 
dats Lid.. 27 Marylcbonn 
Road. N».V1 5JS. T*rt.: 
27,4,1.08^": 01-487 4370. 
A'l OL 66&B. 

TAKE YOUR CAR TO GREE 
AND GET FREE PETROL ON A KARA 

HOLIDAY 

Uoiqne motorins holidays in Grccte and hep islaadi' 
WAIN WRIGHTS. ' . , 
By Seaiink Ferry to Boulogne, them tounng -dou-n to U 
to drive aboard one uf the luxurious Ferry Liners of 
georgii Lines. Cruise to Crete. Rhodes, Corfu t#r 
resort on the coasr of Greece itself- Your choice of tiol 
ready for you and yon have your own car to tyxpl 
And vve'n refund the cost of all the petrol you 
Greece under the NTOG Coupon scheme. THAT'S u 

. f30 OF FREE PEIROL. 
5‘OIir ^ocal travel agent or ring WA1NWRIGHT. 

(TOAVEL) for a copy of our colour brochure, or 
tailor make your own iilnerzry, on C1-S36 S216. 

KARAGEORGIS HOLIDAYS IN GREECE l 
WADfWRIGHTS 

ABTA 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
lti7 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET. W.Jt. 

T*i : 0l-tiS7 3607 (24 hr. phon>- service. 

A Government Bonded Operator. 

BEWARE 
Take one of our villa holidays and you will never [, 

k because we are. after all, the No. 1 villa sped; 
Come to Algarve this year—unspoilt, uocrowded. 

and beautiful but exciting. 

SAY YES TODAY! 
AND YOU WILL NEVER RECRLU 

A HOLIDAY IN THE ALGARYK 

SET SAIL THIS SUMMER 

Cruiac Thomson lo Onjcrn. 
Turl r v, Romania and the 

USSR 
Take tin? Black Soa Wan¬ 

derer. duporting 2uth Juno for 
14 niflliG. ny from Luton or 
Cal wick lo tho S3 Itiiaca. one 
oi th- iblest Cruise ships in tlie 
Mediterranean. Final guaion- 
rr-Ml prices range from 21 
C475 do ponding on cabla Ixpo 

‘^S^'dan't let her leave i.-lll,- 
out you. See your .frav^I agent 
or ring us on CJl-tiE8 (XjSI 
»oon. 

-ALGARVE VILLAS LTD. 
148 Strand, London, W.C.2 
01-836 9028/9 or 01-240 1S6S 

ATOL 670B. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL 1S2BC 

TRAVELAER 
H4TERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Immrdktie confirmation* lo 
East. West. Bourn Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
For East. Late bo-iklngs a spe¬ 
ciality. Contact 

T RAVE LAIR 
International Low Cost mw 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great Marlborough SL 

London. \UV EDA 
Tel. 01-4S7 6016/7 o, 

01-459 7503/6 
CAA ATOL TODD 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 

FLY: rr COST’S LESS FOR MORB 
— M ALIN’D! — 

N.irROBI tc DTR ES SVJU1 
AJ-.o economical Inuii; , u. aui- 
chenes. (viaumitu. Johann es- 
hU"^. Caoc Town jnrl Port 
Ei-mbrui Also dnjilnaaons la 
Ucst and Central ■ Africa and 
Far E.isl. 

TRAV EL CLMIIL i LONDON< 
2'ti Drvdon Clrjunbcrs 

IV.' f.relord Slrect 
...London UT n ip a 

U1 —LL i -2039/0154. 754 fV7S8 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113 BC 

Corue alone or with friends. 
Rolax under U»e warm. African 
i.uii. Laze In tho sort on de- 
aertrd poldcn boa dies. 

Llvo in comfortable chalets. 
BrlH-h managed near the capi¬ 
tal f.’abai. The , culture anrt 
thn sports r.nthnsUst will 
never find a dull moment. 

lor brochuro phone travel 
Workshop- 

01-Sin 2592 124 tin.ABTA 

Europe, U.S.A*, Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Regular departures to many 

desilnatlnns (insist on calling 

Jiunbo*. 

j.w.r. 

01-328 4831 

i4 lines, 

Alrilnc Agents 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FESTIVAL EXCHANGE Edinburgh— ! 
Iliiiori. iiitue. E'-a.I.rt Pa;?. 
Larg' ■ -*.J:i-i roam. 4 bedrooms. - 
3 rutlis. c:c. Aitrucltv'- garden, i 
During i rstlv.il for houao/cottaae : 

in on i;■& big >-<-vr.trns. 
\\..m! L’ir.t iiur -rV in 
.in at:.' •r.is-r*' fail“< or,.r al 
(IU «.A-.l.lvHT r;-rt'on>*n'« 
i'..u'' :r. tire f:o: o> tioroegli of 
S, Jai..'-,. . . 
•Use t.-nijIV.ns Lobarc! eTrry 

• m. 

rKculMt/j: HighGnds ur Ulands. 
Ujl-'rti j79l. 

iti-rr-Jtl-r, laT^bl'- 

■hat 

EXCHANGE BEAUTIFUL FLAT In | 
Llsb>.n. rjvi-r’e.-n.lng old cilj and ■ 
T.igus. .sleeps 4. lor liouv- or f.,: , 
•n or around London.— r'.T-.pt,one 
002 33o' >. I 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES. 
i reach, timiur.. eic.—Sr-.? C.K. 
Hals. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. Sr" (hXMW '75 
emf '-l.S -rvigr- i1;lta: 

■ liajr.i 
n r.s. 
• \ . j i: --;tcs 

»•••" : r ~j.' ’-ojr lor. 
V. nw::nr.»! VPM I", 

>o .ir-.F.rrs'ii^ hw tplij 
l',r ■'»! •' Or N cr OVEn- 
sr.is visiroTb 
til,-.-. • n.c. I 'r* early 
hours ':o.i.-»-t. iM.cmvf, 
Cti'.'-r ■ -:jrs*- *■ »■ 
In.uines :o.~ I*.H\AT£ SfA1/ 
iL,r:,.ii v.'k'nr.H. 
■w. 73i I,.71 'i:.r i:-.",. 

i Du: " '! ''or *• . 
Lgar'i.n. a.'.-' I. 7c«. ' -'J 1',:^. 
S-i'.urday *« ;• , is t-'•< r.ght. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
1 :rst fur su:i warm. 

ii*ji Ai'antrc lKkd>'>. Flats' 
bo;.-:.- fl.glrG all jear. 

C'.n.uil tire Sr--?,. 

MAINS \l£ TR.WEL 

Fjs-ioj Mar? Sm-.-t. i.»ndj:i. f..x 

I*-, ii.-'ij «ii. .,. rdl iui'i 

AFRICA. E.AST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Loweit fares Nairobi. Jo'burg. 
ge'.Uielles. par. Rio c?c Jan-_-:ro 
>’o Paulo. Utt-'not Airet. San¬ 
tiago. a'-era. :iaos. 

Adrtts. r'tiiiru. Rome 
___ LAT LTD.. 
SiD csn( Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Su.. London. W.C.3. 
Ol-Vn .70:2/3rJ 

•'TOL -WTD. 24-hour Service. 

AXJ v BUGNER 
oUlh June 

Kuala Lumpur. 

5 day trip, fully inclusive 
£JUO. 

Detain, telephone: 

PATRICK TRAVEL 
01-754 7232 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 

FROM £J7 & £38 

VIVA ESPANA ! 
ALICANTE 

£-IO Inc. 
JUNE 

CORFU 
JULY/AUGUST VACANCIES 

STILL LOTS OF VILLA VACANCIES 1 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

ABTA 

168 Walton Streef, London, S.Wi3. 
01-S81 0851 (01-5S9 9481 24-hr. answer .service. 

SPETSAI 

Tar £100 you could be laz¬ 
ing / swlnumnn / snorkcLuig / 
riding / bicycling / walking r 
eating and drlnJctag far two 

on SdoUbJ. Yon'd fly 
schedule, to Athans. lake the 
ferry to tho Island and slay in 
a local mua- we make the 
ammseraents—you make the 
choice. 

C-P.T. 
01-828 5555 
ATOL 56? UC 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/ship from E19H 
Overland tram El;>i 
World wide tUghls 

avalisbio. e.fl.. 
Sydney £189 

Also European tours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Roud. bWb 
.01-670 6457/8/9. 

(Airline Agents). 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide econnmy flights to 
New York, far East. Australis, 
New Zealand. East, West. 
South and Central Africa, 
Caribbean. India. PoLiitan. 
Bangladesh. Euror>». — 29-51 
Edgware Rd. 12 rums. Marble 
Arch Tube i. W.'J. TeJ: 402 

W73 <4 lineal. Airline Agenu. 
tSats. till 1 P-m., 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled duruilun— 

: EVERY ROUTS iu ,a frorr 
1>.< '. t;dfi”l'- ni overr.rgif rngr- 
i,io b_ i i,i:i. rv*-rt ■ 
•u-ji'.-.T :. ■■". .or»C. .i..*'ii'Jin.r ! 
i'-a-tJ rlo.ij.- . T-■ fr '. r igrt.-r-, ■ 

I L!il.. 2a. 1 ■. Cr,-:-' !'-f. | 
I 1 o-id'-n. \vH *>-. ■ '■ X-'.-.j'.icJI I 

•Hi lines.. 

S^::-j:j,ertng camping, tavern.,*. 
atM/liucnu and hut els 
• IrL-e.-C. r - ■ • ;fcn.e r^ninmg and cheap 
U. •-- C. ftonc'uvs in Spain. 

• Rf.l DOM HDLIDM S. 
•■ST Carls Cl. Rd. W.a. 

01-'.-S7 0506 ■ Al OL 452B> 

MALAGA 
£43 Inc 
JUNG 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHUtc-SuuK.i. ,U. , 
FAR EASl. ,\:sti bevel,Hies 
Laoos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxiu/d srteet. 

London. Wl. 
lei.: 437 1537/Cry49 

1 Air tins AgeatS) 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD 

LATE BOOLING SPECIALBIS 

01-351 3366 
Airline Agents 

CftSTROhOKiouE lor nivnuehoding | if you ha1> a sad day i>: ui- * 
Bitnha. 'Ji-Cjri.—S'.-riice>. | Uirby ■■ »rt: uv ior.K :: j'J ji 

Jrtspoken In support of Hie 
lctailed claim (101- 
3Bd sliip in poem about a 
luinguircinc of Ninerfeb (4). 
Destruction caused by 
;tOims round Virsima l<i. 
r. L. McAdam—or Cbestcr- 
toQ’S rollins JEnjUsb drunk- 
ird ? (4-31. 
Salary a record tor a liter- 
try devil (9). 
)ac such as little Bo-Pcep 
f[]o comes off worst (3)- 
dome’s natural Historian 
?erisiicd ;iiih Pompeu ia>- 
5end mesaseGele« |n a 
ad Aval'—Herbert (91. 
Swindle, uitb wons boy 
■etting wistsw (9)- 
-•dSrai3t Marxist leader- en- 
jiarci <jI« 
klusfiroo^-produccr Jack 
ocs to doctor about notb- 
ns 0*4)' . , 
Vhat u sucJl Coi-*Pl« 
arc in I 
t0w, so risHt-hearted. but 
:ets no place (4-*L 
.lartiai fines (• L 
(arr of Ensland Scott knew 

issues the vtfons way 
Srn^sh tlie i«»d (o-a). 

3 It Includes a standing deli- 
verv order (7, 7). 

4 Coffee of tbe montb ? (77. 
■ 5 Where atomic research 

revolutionized war in the 
underworld ? (7). 

7 J. C. Harris’s uude (31. 
8 Ten points uf the law won ? 

Perish confusion ! (91. 
9 Arransement fur us to see 

High Noon at one ? (8. 61. 
14 Job for football selectors ? 

So one’s taken for a ride 
(y>- !£. The MunbeypiLule Sung— 
induding Gold Car (9). 

18 Axtisr in interchange with 
atnleric coach (7). 

19 Poolisb pudding-heads I (/). 
22 Brother born on Valen¬ 

tine’s Day, or another rela¬ 
tion : (5)* . , . 

24 The Return uf the Wand¬ 
erer, a bosom friend (5). 

SUPER MEW MARK COX ,-nnls . 
chib.—^cc Snort ,,nrt Recreation. , 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE miruur* I 
Bikl■■ May Lan». C-ilerreq 

Saio* H A-LJ‘" :hna<» auotrd. SAI j 

SAVE EEC's on olflc*! ^uipmont, , 
Slouah A Son. Sbips * ttia'.i. 

AU34BURCH FESTIVAL. Buokmfl 
nuw. See CuncMls. 

WOU5E.'APARTMENT CLEANING. 
Sci- Home S-Tiii.-ci. 

MOUNTING AUD FRAMING ? See 
Huni£-.S-'rvlLCR Column. 

ih: Ur:-- Sj.*.' ln^n *- 
SrvmT. P - - . 

, «,|f Bch r*-v bo. • I.OR4PT., If 1. , 
I ;OU l-J • <K—* 3: -■ '. •-•■J 
,ilwi ■.-/\ ;w„'. P.h. Our | 

STOP THIEF.—5*0 RcrliPlcv SatUR> ST. MAWES. S^i.: !reo! Ir.pp fae- 
ciarjgcv—viotor Column. mg -.auUi s:m tjot:::,"' , 

HELP CONQUER CANCER iritii a I l douhV b.irt.-g jr». 2 ^Mrwon. I 
Lr*ga-:v. Lcqacin* .inrt C.ovenanli: fn I Cage Sb: no •vr* .i-.g irafllc. I 
Ii, lavoar ol lh»- Can-.rr ttoararvn ; _Lr,. * Cj. . 3'.. '-■iv-c-v 34'2. 
LTm uiMD will sarnart cun', i 14. v/ALSS- CT.inr.ir.a ~rt:- 12V. 

! 8E?7, y'LUE AIR FARES ! 10 Sooth 
';;,r,,-s*-„,henra. Ghana. Nigeria. 

'•*S' 2£caUi:id. L.r> A . 
T-t'w**. far li*»i. Europe. Rugu- 

■ ra.hsrw. <•WdsiriMm Travel 
■T c ’ ■ nJl -«i>6 2T:‘124 hours I. 

MARK ELLA. Scheduled flights. 4/B 
star holds, including tree car. 
from 1 week '41 uu. Golr Villa 

... .?pn:narjc Sirorf. London: 
<Alr[lno ftqnnis'. 

worthwhile rore.ircn prelects. rh»l *-rr.i—. bea-;’i. prat'-'. *»SI "2H 
campaign IS the largest sing,** 1 ‘jj.j .. 
■Ufipnr.rr Of resmncli into all j aUSEBURGH. Cl"W fiVOtl.-bie Im- J 
iorrns ol tan- 't. including ieutai1- 1 rival and SU' .. ‘ir r.?as--.T. 1 v o 
i'iia. in ihe L'.K. QeLrT? Ira.i- i ihmut'» Ire- ■ 1 .1. S - .. 
ni'.il, i:a. iLiiii'i-r Rescorali I o.v. r--l.: .-rw.i Wp-is:.-.-:.--. i^-r ] 
ijuiiuinn. rrue'.-j,: L-incon. . 7.TIJ. 1'.I. -2» r-v* 
5*.> IY . »T I. ... _ . MANAGING DIRECTOR -IT! I.iv.::v 

CARPETS p-.-C'.lubltltin—Saoulrtte ; 
LUirncls.—Sj'i-s 4 flints. ! 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA.—CoiiiUU'- - 
si-.-e fJillM. otUfiTeg. T-’K 4SH.. 

CENTRAL LONDON—holiday fiat. 
Slw'-s ti.- Sent Runute. . 

MARBELLA, SPAIN.—LdiJi . xe- 
qulred tn prc.urc sini ill- ipeals at 
inclusive hiuch Villa. — Sc* 
DoSutrilU SilUaliohS. 

SHOULDN'T WE. ALL GO 

COMOKE.—P.A.K. 
NORTH YORKSHIRE aiivortacei 

Ti"*-) nu re£*-|i-ndum. 
CAROLINE THE GREAT. O Irdb'oui 

a l- J 
’/lei- I 

C V. 1. fiflg .-grl • 
B*..’ a.'-ii ' Kin:. : 
Sti--. .. ! I !:■,?«■: 2a. liT'jh rf. 
U..u:iL f.2» ar.-! >4:;?:i;. 
rpiiiiw-f irr 7-"-.r ->■ lim- 

-er. us»p“. • —-—-■ I .1. r,J. 
CARLTON - ISI-C O V ERD ALE N 

Yirk*. Yj:. F.-t; Svi"w h in I 
lir.ii re HL"i- ■ >3'.'T'i iir?=5?. 
,;:i"'i,i.i. O'.1 ‘'.‘1 t?uu/2 ?v.i. 1 

TORBAY, 'riri. i- i'av. 1 >•?.«■. S^a j 
v!'-*vn. nn r.,,.Cren I'GCuili • 

Solufiou of Fiade No 14.011 

ADVERTISER 
GOT HELP 

NEEDED!!! 

MARBELLA. Scheduled flight* nlus 
^ p!Bi‘ rU!il ,ae rtn uicn-d- 

lt>l- n'irvri-i1i lr™n1~™ per ppreon. 
RalfSwtoV ■* «?*«»»»■ 709/111 
- .ripSl J-ane. Louuon. x..'-,. ui- 
ti-»r‘ Oasa. ATOL SKIS. 

HoUdavs. lOS'lll Ha Hards Lapp 

Xfflnnfi.’3’ 01 ^ °56S- 

CANARY ISLANDS. S-*tar luMf, 
■M.-nHlI} a\alL Jdlg.'AunJ 
Be pi- OcL. 2 wks. from SlHo. 
no roralurDPsSkytravej, 602 
oT**>. A.Q.l 

WANTED \ ,I]J or fi.n. sou:h ol 

| r.at,“,*s and 3 cLilldrco. Tel: 01- 

HOUSE HELP. squill If 
I -..nn- M 'In „r n.i’p. 
liiri .e rr. p> ..in is. 1 jmux 

li'ihta nirr. i,e- 
for Ji;:.-Aunu-,l 

lot large l.'milv liou.r. 
Inin i.ire luid. (Umbmq 
rut i;iii. 

' • TOUOUET. New 
, ti-h-'r,,i cvirdVDn» on ruj-1- 

"if-h.i'-au site. Swimming 

i' iPN« ilc. 14 H p'j CluO. u rifp 
Moroan. f!nr.tw 

GR:^ECm ftl- »• ’ Alhcns .Iubm 11, 
■ ' wl, _u. US?, Juhr 2. A. Cj in 

fti?' Curux JiSiic 11. 2i.'2s! 
1- tram EUu. Rhr.iles 

il. 

Thi? cd-.erf was cnoihor 
placed c-'. n:ir h:Gfr,!y 
sucsb-t j! ji oim.o "fan 

(4 conseculi'/e days, 
plus a Slh day com¬ 
pletely free). In fact il 
was cancelled on Ihe 
2nd morning alter hav¬ 
ing received 26 calls on 
iiie 1st day. So ii ycu 
require help of ary kind 

Bing 

01-837 3311 

is there a r“py or !mbcross. s. a<-.'.un.—iiuMi-, --o;- i j 

CuisbfbbEe Rpad. CamUnda*. I 

and lei The Times help 
you. 

-,•« •--- -rom E20. Rhodns . 1.*- Uu. Juir hi irnm 

\ 1 '-a- It.-5B..4Bl5 

Rctih-H. 
,!•*, O).—CAA/AETrt 

I OUfNTA Cn*°^na?i« Cain161' 
! ‘2U''fr* °a .SAU°ADE. Partun.ll. 

Ipfi ^ l,n"fU u-lLJl 

1 vl!;JrA-.J-n;'7°i» !I-7!'.'bT :.ir.i l&und 

• who,c 

| °'^djf!on fjn,hn^wiu.' 3 0 wert 

! 5S2l,i^,4 S 
. ^vaeand^rcwtact IE 

^oad,w“’r«'-p|. 

: SINGLES HOLIDAY TO CREeCE 

CORSICA, ALICANTE, MALAGA._ 
Wj®.LIy douorlures from £45 in. 
chuiVD.^Choncciy TreveJ Ltd 
Ol-otii 0006. 

CORSICA, fti. June. 2 weeks, lor 2 

4tiUI1.SdevT100 ”“*■ --- 
ISRAEL Kibbutz schemes, voluii- 

[wrs s.e.e. I’rolrct 67. 11 Ltmo 
Rittuell St.. WCI 222 SMbT 

PARIS.—-French 3 lr slaow ano 
Fnpcii derby at ijhuuiuy wcrSr 
yud. euipgui junorjS tSs 
liralnroyr or ti.itu-tck. H. & b. 
from LSS.w.—Hums Ltd.. 

_Xj»»i *TOL OBS BCD. 
“««« AND ANNAPURNA.—A 

choice or Ihreo 26-Bay Himalaya 
trekking holidays, iron UiSu.— 
JV rite/Tflipnn ExoAb fu, SB uriie^ miumn UDOU3 TL.) . ic 

...tans Cl. Rd.. W.8. 01-967 «S9»! 
INDIA, Indonesia, Australia, com- 

nicin ovoMand ulp. Fare L190 to 
Lalmandu In 76 days. Ckin or 
Jfriin Asian Grryhotmds. King’s 
Road. Wlnrtnor. Id.: 60122. 

CANCELLATION. Joan L, pi». 
atvi Ironr flat. Now .5 July, also 

S*«P,|N^ VTlfci. Porto Rafael. 

nt. Qrj^7Q36BB.hl8 JunP'JtUy' 

ECONOMY 
J*> f£URG i'i*lul 11 

\: fv-ni ■■ r*i; 

\r. I" troi.i 

.'I tru er 

BAN'CRFST TRAVKI. 
lM »r, rMrr-f c 

■71 • J'.« :a- Al- A-m 

OVERLAND tours and expeditions 
In bnrone. Africa and Asta: Jet. 
trek. Asianien and intertrek 
c^ueditiQUi—NeItoW Kathmanrtn. 
Sth. Arr.erlc*. 3 wks. to A piths. 
—Brocl: ures: Hughes Overland 
Ltd-. 25 Baltnrsr-a Brldne Rd.. 
S/UL11. Tel. 225 2244 ox *4H 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Atrica. Australia, . Europe. 
N-4. and bar .Bast. Trt. 01-278 
1635 or 837 5066. Scticdalr. 56 
'-orsan St.. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. 1 Airline Agents.) 

MEET THE AMERICANS, 
opporumily 10 bo 
unman ol u.s. 
Details : Pcor/M 

SPRUNG AND 

SUMMED HOLID. 

MOROCaCO from 

-TUNISIA from £ 

ALGERXA from £ 
London fr\pnr.sii slh ... L1*D. 

185 Kens eigion High S 
_ , taiaidon. IV.8. 
T°* lvS?l r®7 -7070 A- 

ABTAf—A ri)L 4J4S 

CRETE ViLL.a 
CA.\C:CELLATIO 

fiAVE 25‘■o 

urDl7.nirl,E?_. on HiuTiiu 
ur un fono. Creir uu. 

a' “tiablc dun u 
1 taircr’llalicn. nn 

da^lU r.-nijcl 
Ji;ST cunt III 

e ,-ondu.t ML. M 1 
1 PL Ut 4 -i f.JA7 

A 10L .'I MU 

FRENCH HOTEL B 
HOLIDAYS 

con fact Miss Itigria iv< 
‘“Y:, torr-s to New Au-'dtjaila. A tried and Fs 
STi - schPdulod carrier, sei ested dasrlnaMons of 

MAYFAIR IRAV 

(Airline Anenti T, . -nuillW n'lCHIA' 
a1 Havmansoi. I,. 
5 :«*l- Tel. S-T.9 1M 
o Uti. Telex 916167. 

e. e E SAVERS.—F.UTOBC. £ 
A-Sf*™1**- N. Zealandl 
JOi-UwiPar East.—3 
“676^2327. T.U.T., 

London. W.l 
Aoant*>. 

Detail* : Pnfor/Mary Bale. 32 sr. 
John* Road. BNstol 8 (11573 308 
401 . 

MENORCA.—Lovely old faxmhoiuec 
with swimming pool. nr. Mahon. 
Sleeps'' 8.' " Awlf." *12 " ScpiT 
pnv.-ard.—Mrs. U'lldblood. 65** 0722. 

BEST VILLAS IN rM* ALGARVriT 
borne owners have anrcco modr -ai 

If.?1 IT?u5Uor!S w® 08a oB /er 
villas high season with pools a jid 
prnuananl staff at very auract, ice 
raiM from 1*94 incl. Sch'ou 
flights.—Cttllsn Reaabeck. Pa/rnei 
f. Paritor Holidays. 01-493 31 fSa. 

^1*^£?.ia-ycm contlnuoM of- 
nnrldiee In Aigam,. ATOL l?4 a. 

FLIGHTS AND CXPEOmOM, i » 
Europe. Africa. -Asia. Austo*buua 
m reaUsilc nrlcea.—vr .nfure 
Cratxo (AG)1, 177 Xiag ngrap 
Hlob SL. W.a. 01-937 *6062/ 

_0072 (Airline Agents). 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Th- 

“■•rto » uiMt. Bdeenturon* inng- 
tauge expedlDsns thronek. Asia 
Africa ft s America. 01^37* 1 

,h?,'L0,V^iL4a,lnl>,n ondmi p real expedition. Oeps . Mav- 
brpL—Exodus. 62 Carl s rr-iVirr 
ltd.. W.8. 01-937 6965a- ™ 

OREtCE. Departure «. June 3 weak 
holiday. Speisal or £U.-iira .i»o 
Phono Octatawayf. ttZ*> mm ot 

—fl=l-h:arki;L atVjloiik^ 
CO_rpu. _» vreefa, Drparong 

16 from n*twlck. <Time 9 end , 
Phone Medina 1st 

_ 01-836 6892. f-“J 
CANCELLATION BARG/ Jm' aim 

Freedom Holidays. 
ATOL 402B. . 

WQ-SJ*. 2 fomiUea. »a adniu/a 
clilldren) or u cara'/ans rcanlred 

or Landes eras, of 

xv fUaltt.— 
Q> 1-937 6798- 

tn ... Aquiulne _. __ __ 
Flaitte from Lut «« okond tn July 
US' 'WHW BOX 2647' M. 
The Thses. 

J 
J - - I 

y 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE ME| 
WAS LIKE 30 YEARS AGO? 

L'ndcveloped, ur,crowded and outside tho main lov,n^bni« 
nui,dfn>}c, tnmwma on Lie Jradrcaac. 'xhr local oso-il- d 
hum {.peeled by nia&a JourlKn and were nonu n.-ly iriehdK- i? 
to meet any craecliar who appreciated tlie reente Aulen'Jnur'u^ 
tur urunied. ITn- evening MitrLlumen-, available ter ih, . 
was rather unuiuhLillciiled. d rew liny op-en-air danvo Hmj? 
sol t lighting ud tiie local .cafes where sonic coupler coumS, 
for lhe first time In their lives. The rat .-acc was lar. Ijr aiS; 
all vwa* right with the world. ^1 

Lfllortunately Uk? matortw of the Maditcmncan ™.i0ie»*. 
now boon despoiled: the beaches crowded. Iba geo* polluted ail 
cares and Lavurnod modernised, enlarged and nos-, dt-ioui n-t 

lhcre are very feu havens leXi. One or Iheni l* cal lad za? 

Iiarboirr ana .-jo.uuu or me loveoesi peapio vug will cirj- k»S 
priyllose of n-ccilng : ask for oar colour b-mhurc while CieJIT. 
tune iv-it. " 

ATOLtj 

lever [. 

iciaJfiEi 

£J3D per person 2 weeks—scheduled Flights, pr 
taxi, dc luxe viDa and prh'atc pool. Full-time staff, 

£85 per person 2 weeks—scheduled flight, taxi. Pi 
club cottages with great central facilities, pooh, rescan 
bar. shop, tennis, horses, bicycles, beach. Near Cae.im 
golf course. 

Ring immediately, or call in for full colour buu. 
-ALCARVE AGENCY 

61 BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.3. 
01-584 6211 
ATOL 344B 

We have just a few beautiful villas sleeping 2-9 p 
available on departures 2nd. 5th and 16th Juh. 

Contact us for free colour brochuro 

Fly bv strifce-fre* Olympic Airways scheduled flfoht dim.I '•> 
stay In a super villa on Uu heacn on lhe bedUihuL urjDU'li, 
cost coast, and let .us. dive roa a holiday to romor. ifirr. t r.jir. 
p.p. 2 week* Inc. lUahi. maid—io 2180 n.r>. Inc. I hill Unre t 
or Greek took. ivatcrskUng. .riding, wine. vicslJv Ii..-it i 
tabu Ions oppornmity for all lhe ■ family to learn v aierd I In 
riding, at no extra coil. 

AIOL 

KftJiE*1 PnL'es due ip j,i 
wv-ok .iion 

*cd, panal ju Midi 

SR»a,:oSk:'1«- 'U-i:,' .til 
JfiV?®. >1n«. ,u,e of bicrc 
**®"0*i Vdqon for 

SjLtn"™0. i*1?0 sih. 16- 24UI and July 2nd. 
Ring \nnnssj ai 

1 -onLinonlol lialr-rwa 
dn 01 ^34 6775 

WHEN FLYINf 

M* L.TATOURS JULY AND / 
J® Btlll ha vo a variety 
nays available far lurmpd 

«SSitlon' WIUl nin!*, 
Heathrow and Gatwlck. 

*P^«">Jats. MaltBlaun 
SOBS. ATOL llSS-ABTA 

W5 

with Oakland treks w.u. 
mixed groups. Morocco. 
Juc*cy. Laoland. 3 '.5/4 
tw tmnDnu from B35. ! 
ISHb™*-. JDhlslehnrst. R< 
A67 g417 or 5475. 

CrEJ?E ! CREECE l 
etc., also Europe 

ch«Ue. 01-043 4614 
Agfa, i 

*lu$IO from £33. Anpuo 
„ 42 8080 nsUl. 371. 
YOUR SPANISH ISLAND ! I 

Mwf-tyne. VTIVapQ in 
fccnterf PIn/*v.-/)od. Htru.w 
Flat CJ9.O0O-e5.OTAi bu 
run*., lorn, by unspolll 
HolitLij-a invaglnK'nt. Rel 
See phoios. 'cl. (Xw 
(ovo.). 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND „ 
28 days Scandbuvia S3 
days cenKaJand S& Eon 

Ot 42 days £170. fio 
tom Enraoe satfl. R® 
downers for colour broC*- 

J7TO 4517 
ECONOMY FARES WORL£ 

ruilr rcararctirird for yoa 
lime, rail Travel Intel 
01-V57 0935. Air Agis. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Vi 
on tho Tuscan 

clmre Bniisgiro- Lid., at 
SC.. N9. TeL: 01-3U5 UW 

WHY PAY MORE 7 M f 
flip tils to moat dnatUtitUn; 
Tij4 0786/5391. IT 

_ Airline Ancnra. 
CORFU—canoe,latiOR. . I4 

weeks, fontoatic villa. 
bcaeb cook. normally s, 
Bt tifll p.p 2 urueKS ini 
Best offer scoured. Corf 
T.liL. SB1 UE5T. ATOI 

LOWEST FARES 1 BEST SB> 
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Licensing reyiew is expected after jury 
finds Swedish film grossly indecent 
'•y Clive Eorrcll 

.A review of the system ol 
"c‘ising films is expected to 
°c undertaken by various 
Jir3at»adons after a decision 

a jury including tnree 
women. at the. Central 
Criminal »3pUrt yesterday, that 
a Sv.cdisL fj|m' More about 
the longuoz 0/ t0Ve, is grossly 
indecent. 

The film, 'hick shows aas 
of sexual inter^pf^e and oral 
sex, was allowed ^ shown 
in London by ther^eatcr Lon¬ 
don Council, vvhiCi. Sramed it 
an X certificate. 

At least thirty otliw similar 
films, at present sh^n™ m 
London and the provini^e z^ce 
being studied with a v*w t0 
further prosecutions. 

Jacey (London) Ltd, of ",jr„ 
minghatn, and Faocev As4. 
dates Lid, of Soho, Loodoi. 
were eaclt fined £500, anu 
Lionel Parsons, of Edmonton, 
London, a cinema manager, 
was fined £50. Both die com 
panies and Mr Parsons had 
denied unlawfully and scanda¬ 

lously showing the paying pub- this should if there 
lie a film that depicted grossly f certainly wui | am consulting 
indecent performances. |S,JL "Sn-ford and others nest 

Judje *Gwyn Morris QC, ££ if.o^S.r 
said: UI entirely agree with be taken to yjjj 
your verdict. The leniency of of the ™lca of U 
the penalties is because of the ‘i1™.5; s . slCveus, organixer 
nuDsaang circumstances, die festival of Usiu, said: 
grant of ao X certificate by ®r t films ihrougliom 
tfic GK!” Earlier, lie said the country, and not all of them 
film, 10 colour, left nothing to west End o£ London, 
the imagination. al.e in a similar caiegory.” 

Mr Michael WorsJey. counsel Mr} M Whi rehouse, an 
for the defence. h ardent campaigner against 

as a . a review Of pornography, .salu: “This 
might now lead to* revicw u‘ £h0Uj<j spefl the end for those 
the licensing system. ^ ^ iltJ> who commercialize lAjruographv. 

tu:. a i™ __ _i_ _i_ The film ’was seized by the 
police last summer after a 
complaint to SI** 
rhe Commissioner of Metropol 
[tan Police, from Mr Raymond 
Blackburn, a former member 
of Parliament. 

After the case Mr Blackburn 
mid that the jury's verdict was 
a victory for rhe rule of law. 

compel for the defence sub- 
Ditted the GLC could have been 
prosecuted far aiding and abetting 
tbc offences. I did. not ask that 

This film was described a& a 
sex education film. Although 1 
did not sec it I am delighted 
at the jury's verdict.'* 

Mr Philip Basst.Lt, chairman 
of the GLC’s film viewing sub¬ 
committee, which Lave die film 
a licence, said : 
If you ask mo whether I would let 
a daughter of mine, even if she 
were 18, to sec the iilm, I would 
say ‘ No ’. But I would say that 
abuul a lot ol rhe uasb and rub¬ 
bish that comes to os for viewing. 

When we see dime films we are 
not asked lo decide the merits or 
oilterwise uf the ptuduenun. au 
we have to do is to decide whether 
a film is likely to incite people to 
commit crime oivdisordcr or hatred 
against any section of the coni; 
m’unltv or whether it might -feiiu 
to corrupt persons likely ro tee ir. 
When we saw tills him we eam° 
to the decision that it was not 
likely to do any ot these things. 
We thought that this kiln, for what 
it was, was better tluui most ot 
the others we had scar. Remem¬ 
ber. we have no technical sfcilJJ to 
help us in onr assessment. « c are 
jtisr ordinary men and women 
from both parties. 

His committee, of 20 mem¬ 
bers. is to meet shortly to con¬ 
sider tbe outcome of the case. 
He added: 
I do not consider, this to be a 
crucial judgment- In fact, it is a 
Terr fritting matter and blown un 
nuf ot aU proportion. I do not 
doubt that any other 12 men and 
women on the jury miftht possibly 
Have taken a more liberal vie'.1', 
iro me times it is difficult to keep 
vour eves open while watching 
some of these . films: many of 
mem arc so boring. 

Secret envoy 
removes 
archbishop’s 
relics 

Some of the relics of Blessed 
Oliver Plunket. the Archbishop 
of .Armagh aod Primate of All 
Ireland, who was hanged, 
drawn and quartered at 
Tyburn in 3681, have been 
removed secretly from Down¬ 
side Abbey, near Bath, and 
taken to Ireland. 

The relics were removed at 
the request of the present 
Primate of AH Ireland, Car¬ 
dinal Conway, and returned ro 
rhe Irish church in rime for 
Blessed Olivers canonization 
as a martyr, which is due to 
take place in Rome in October. 

Tb<j cardinal sent Mgr 
Francis Leunv. his auxiliary 
hishop. tn collect the relics: 
the martyr’s left collarbone, 
shoulder and ihich. and some 
(•(find and dust from fH* rclj. 
quar". The head has been at 
Drogheda, cn Louth, since 1722. 

Mer I.ennv end the cardinal 
s*l:ed that the relics should he 
removed secretiv because th**re 
are differences of opinion 
about where the relics oughr 
to rest. 

Tine division of M»e bn^v was 
q*»r»ervf«ed bv M»r M errvn 
Alexander. Unman Cvthnllc 
Bishop of Clifton, wbn^e din 
cese contains T»mvn<s*Te. He 
seated the c?**-'*» rlm» •vi«: 
returned *n '•*** *«li**!*»a ■<« 
remainder of th- *•«»!'■«: and Mgr 
Lennys case of hones. 

Oliver PI un I"! ""is born in 
<*t Meath !n-1<»29,-toii?l»i In 

Romp for some ^nn ami was 
annotated A-chbishnp of 
Armash in 1G*J‘1. He ron^oued 
his ministry in secret dumv? 
the persecutions that hp°an In 
1673. but was ipre'-ed !n 1*5“9 
in the “ oon;<h plot" “’•'•fo¬ 
ment pro vo1: “f I hv Tims 
Oates’s allegations. Oa»*»s ms 
c-nosed os a F*-^ird the d*iv 
?ftor the archbishop was 
killed. 

Protests halt plan to 
sterilize girl aged 11 

University salaries 
Full details of the arbitration 
award to university teachers are 
published today in The Times 
Higher Education Supplement. 
There Is s review by Professor 
L. C. Knights of a new book on 
Shakespeare’s last plays, and a 
report on North Sea oil and the 
Social Science Research Council. 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

A proposed operation to 
sterilize a girl aged 11 lias 
been postponed because or 
publicity cod protests. Dr 
Ronald Cordon, tbe paediatric- 
cian in charge, said last night 
that tbe contemplated oper¬ 
ation was not irreversible. 

Dr Gordon was addressing a 
press conference after protests 
by teachers and social workers 
caring for tbe girl in Sheffield 
that they could see no justifi¬ 
cation for the medical decision 
to sterilize her. 

The girl, described by some 
as slightly mentally retarded, 
has been diagnosed as suffer¬ 
ing from an extremely rare 
disease which causes large 
brains, bodies and bones, and 
large hands and fecL 

Dr Gordon, who said the 
child uas recorded as being 
educationally subnormal at 15 
momhs, said: “ We are plan¬ 
ning to go ahead iviilt the 
operation, but not in the full 
view of all this.” 

The National Council For 
Civil Liberties Inst night 
applied to the Hi'ih Court 
seeking arr instruction to tbe 
Official Solicitor to make the 
girl a ward of court, thus pre¬ 
venting any immediate oper¬ 
ation. 

Consent for the operation, 
which was to have taken place 

on Monday, had been given by 
the girl's mother. Teachers and 
itbers caring for ber Immedia¬ 
te £ protested. 

Dr Gordon said that, id the 
view of t’n- mother, himself, 
the child psychiatrist and the 
gynaecologist, die girl was not 
a normal child, never bad been 
and never could be. 

“This child has a very high 
chance indeed of producing 
another abnormal child” he 
said. 

Asked why it was medically 
necessary at tbe age of 11 to 
carry out the operation, he 
replied: “Her physical age is 
14, and most illegitimate preg¬ 
nancies occur in children aged 
13, 14 and 15. She could not 
bo relied on to use the pill” 
However, there was no sugges¬ 
tion that she would have sexual 
tendencies. 

The law permitted abortion 
on genetic grounds and doctors 
were asked to do that where a 
person, because of abnormality, 
could not look after a baby. It 
seemed sensible to trv to locate 
such children before they 
reached that stage to make sure 
that pregaanev did not occur. 

Dr Owen, Minister of State 
for Health, said he believed the 
issues should be discussed by al] 
concerned. It would be wise 
for more than one consultant 
to be seen before a derision 
was made- 

University 
to unwrap 
2,000-year 
old mummy 
From John Chartres 

Manchester 

Members of a team from 
Manchester University5 Egypto¬ 
logy department are to uawrap 
the 2,(no-year-old mummy of a 
girl next -veek. 

University officials believe 
tbat it will be.the first occa¬ 
sion that a mummy has been 
unwrapped in Britain, this cen¬ 
tury and the first in. which 
such modern aids as X-ray 
machines and electron micro¬ 
scopes have bc.en available to 
assist in the work. ■ 

the unwrapping will be car¬ 
ried out in a room of the uni¬ 
versity medical school. Radiolo¬ 
gists. pathologists, dentists, 
pharmacists and medical illus¬ 
trators will be present, as well 
as tbe Egyptologists. 

Skin tissue, bones, teeth, 
disease traces and parasites 
will be examined, as well as 
the bandage wrappings. 

Dr Rosalie David, tbe univer¬ 
sity's Egyptologist, said yester¬ 
day that the work would prob¬ 
ably take about a month. The 
mummy, she said, came to the 
Manchester Museum in the 
19GCs from the Robinow collec¬ 
tion. 

Government faces a defeat on Land Bill 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Government faces the 
possibility of its first defeat on 
the Community Land Bill next 
week. Mr Stephen Ross, MP 
for the Isle of Wight 3nd tbe 
only Liberal cm die Commons 
committee considering the Bill, 
is ro move an amendment seek¬ 
ing exemption for cbariLics 
and religious bodies. 

l/osfer clause three of the 
Bill, the Secretary of State for 
tbc Environment is empowered 
to exempt certain types of 
development from the require¬ 
ment tbat land should be 
bought by the local authority 
at existing use value. At 
present tbe Bill specifically 
excludes only a landowner 
building a house for his own 
use. 

Concern has been expressed, 
however, at the likely effect of 
tbe Bill on churches and chari¬ 
ties. The former are heavily 

dependent on landholdings, 
and both frequently need to 
dispose of outdated and redun¬ 
dant properties to finance new 
ventures. 

Although the Government 
has a majority of one on the 
committee, it is thought that 
some Labour MPs may juin the 
Conservatives and the Scottish 
nationalist in supporting Mr 
Ross’s amendment. 

Mr Ross said yesterday that 
be was convinced tbe Govern¬ 
ment would have to do some¬ 
thing about church propeiries, 
especially existing buildings. 
As the Bill stood, if it was 
decided to close a redundant 
church in the centre of a city 
the existing use value of the 
site might be assessed at no 
more than £5.000. whereas, the 
cost of building a new church 
in an expanding town or 
suburb would be at least 
£5O.n0Q tn £60,000. 

The Voluntary Movement 

Group, putting the charities' 
case, points owt efaert thev seed 
to be able tn dispose of exist¬ 
ing sites that are wrongly 
placed geographically, or to 
provide accommodation in 
areas where building and site 
costs may be lower. 

The group cites the exam¬ 
ples of an old people’s home 
near Hindhead.- Surrey, owned 
by the Jewish Welfare Board, 
and a children’s home in Kenr, 
run by the John Grooms Asso¬ 
ciation for the Disabled. In 
both cases the charities arc 
anxious to sell and open new 
ventures in more suitable and 
convenient locations. 

Both properties, it is said, 
would have a relatively high 
market value as country dubs 
or “ health farms.” But if their 
owners were compelled to 
accept the existing use value, 
their proposed new enterprises 
would be seriously jeopardized. 

Republican 
militants 
threaten the 
ceasefire 
From Christopher Walker • 
Belfast 

There was growing concern 
f.iu Northern Ireland yesterday 
| that a B3w‘threat to tbc 15* 
! week-old ceasefire-‘between the 
i Army and the Provisional IRA 
i could be posed by a group of 
' breakaway republic militants 

now believed to be operating 
m the border area around 
Sc wry. 

Witilin' rfic pasL 72 hours, 
three Protestants have been 
assassinated. Another bas been 
shot on a. .relative’s doorstep 

and a Protestant public bouse 
has .been bombed without 
warning. Previously die? district 
has not been noted for its 
sectarian attacks against Pro¬ 
testants, . who are a small 
minority. 

Although no group has yet 
claimed responsibility for die 
a tracks, it was disclosed yester¬ 
day that the man shot dead by 
troops after bombing tbe pub¬ 
lic house on Wednesday was 
on tbc Army’s wanted list. He 
was Francis Jordan, a Roman 
Catholic aged 2L who had 
been on. the run for some time 
from his home in the border 
village of Joaesborough. 

On both sides oF the border 
the Army and police hunt was 
continuing yesterday for the 
men behind the murder of the 
three Protestants and also two 
of tbe bombers wbq escaped 
after a gun battle with troops 
in Bessbrnok. 

Tbe security forces arc seri¬ 
ously hampered by tbe ter¬ 
rain in soutb Armagh, a maze 
of unmarked border roads, 
bogs, mountains and isolated 
dwellings. It was described this 
week by one local politician as 
the most fertile guerrilla Terri¬ 
tory in western Europe. 

The Ncwry brigade of the 
Provisional ERA nas already 
denied responsibility for Tues¬ 
days multiple murder and laze 
last, month issued a statement 
expressing its determination to' 
keep the. ceasefire. What is 
likely is that a small, disaffected 
group of republicans are acting 
on rnqir awn initiative. 

Already the surge of' 
sectarianviolence along the 
border has-, provoked angry 
reaction frotn “loyalists” and 
criticism of the. _ Government 
for not adopting.\a tougher 
line. The mid-Ulster'brigade of 
the Protestant Ulster Volun¬ 
teer Force said that if extra 
troops were not sent to the 
border, loyalist organizations 
would take action. 

Although senior Army 
officers still, maintain confi¬ 
dence in the" ceasefire, they 
have never disguised their fear 
that it could- break 

In another part’ of Northern 
Ireland', yesterday a second 
full-scali* police hunt was under 
way after an incident which 
tun HO. .MnnuiM with, tho 

present crisis. It was launched 
after a sexual assault on Gail 
Lilley. a seven-year-old girl 
who lived near Newcastle, Co 
Down. 

The girl was abducted at 
knife point from her remote 
borne in a forestry cottage late 
on Wednesday night, and after 
being sexually assaulted and 
stabbed repeatedly in the back 
she was Jcfr in her night¬ 
clothes on a hillside. 

The child and her four 
brothers and sisters were alone 
in tiie house when the masked 
attacker broke iu shortly after 
her father- had gone out late 
on Wednesday night. Her 
brother, aged 10, attempted to 
intervene, but was beaten. 

A description of the wanted 
man was issued yesterday after 
the girl had been taken to hos¬ 
pital for . an emergency oper¬ 
ation. ' 

General Go won and Queen Margretue ol Denmark walking in 
procession sifter yesterday’s degree ceremony. /. 

student shouted into bis face: 
“Remember Biafra”, the gen¬ 
eral. laughed and shouted back : 
“ Of course I remember.” 
- More than- ar hundred uni¬ 
formed policemen guarded the 
procession after the degree cere¬ 
mony from, the: Senate House to 
Sidney Sussex College, 

General Go won, described jin 
the Latin oration as “a soldier 
of unusual modesty, a man of 
muscular Christianity ”, received 
an honorary- doctorate in law, 
as • did the Queen- of Denmark 
and 'Mr SeJwyn Lloyd, Speaker 
of the House of Commons. 

Other recipients ‘of honorary 
degrees were: George Kenneth 
McKee^ surgeon l Doctor of 
Science) ; Jean - Terried, director 
of .tbc Bureau Interttatioual dcs 
Poids et Mesurcs, Sevres (Doctor 
of Sdeacc): Kathleen Coburn, 
professor of English, Victoria Col¬ 
lege. Toronto (Doctor of Letters! : 
Neil Ripley. Ker, emeritus reader 
in palaeography at Oxford (Doctor 
of Letters) : Coiner Vann Wood¬ 
ward, Sterling Professor of His- 
torv, Yale University-iDoctor of 
Letters), and Mstislav Rostropo¬ 
vich, the cellist (.Doctor of Music). 

Gen Go won 
replies in 
kind to jeers 
From Our Correspondent ' 

Cambridge.- 
General Go won, Nigerias 

bead of state, laughed, waved 
and shouted back , to demon¬ 
strating students outside the 
Senate House at Cambridge yes¬ 
terday, where he., received an 
honorary doctorate of law. 

A handful of students 
shouted: “So degree for the 
Biafran butcher.” However, they 
did not upset the Nigerian 
leader, who 'walked in proces¬ 
sion through the city centre 
after tbe degree ceremony with 
Queen Margrethe of Denmark 

The Danish queen stared 
stonily ahead while General 
Gmvon clapped and waved to 
the demonstrators. When one 

prisoners 
get i! 
regime 
By Marcel Be rims 

•Legal Correspondent 
Three prisoners were j 

in the controversial c 
units at Wakefield prisoj 
week, despite tlse ^enjong 
rism the.use of this detlj 
punishment provoked ivf 
was first used for threat 
prisoners last year. 
' The names of the prij 
are not known, but tbqy 
all- admitted to tbe unir on 
22,: from prisons in other 
of\tbe country. 

■JJie omrs, .opened in 
last.year, are designed uj 
with'particularly difficult 
disruptive prisoners. Tie 
regime involves an initial p 
of 90 days’ solitary confine 
Eolicraved ,by a -further SO 
of limited’association nidi, 
prisoners. 

One af the main critical 
the systqm .is that any pri- 
who misbehaves during ah 
period ofHsolation can bei 
to start his 90 days j 

Prisoners have no rig. 
appeal against a decision lo 
than to accoutrel unit, a 
has bccn.argued that the it 
of isolation' might resu 
grave physical and psych 
cal harm. 

After criticism of itie 
use ni the unit_ from 
members of Parliament, 
reform bodies, civil L 
groups, and a Dumber of c 
ol agists aztd sociologists 
Jenkins. Home ' Secretary 
nounced that ho was ino 
mg an '■ independent eler 
into any dwasioir-to'-siend p 
ers to the nines 

In February this yesu 
Jenkins aErctaunced that pi 
open a second control u. 
Wormwood Scrubs had 
abandoned. 

50-mile herrini 
limit sought 

Fishing limits of 50 mil 
the British coasts were n 
to avert (he extinction o 
ring stocks in the Non! 
Dr John Lyon Dejxt, ciia 
of the Herring industry 
said yesterday. : 

He said after publican 
the annual report of the 
in Edinburgh that n 
should take the lead in fi 
a new intemaritroal co 
ation regime for herring 
rhere is going to be x fr- 
all with eveirooe Fishir 
out, then 1 think the Non 
stock of herring tray disf 
completely.*' 

Engineers urge 
long-term 
planning board 
By Our Planning Reporter 

A national long-term planning 
board is advocated m a memo¬ 
randum published by the Insti¬ 
tution of Civil Engineers. Its 
function would be to forecast 
and plan ways of meeting- 
Britain’s future needs such as 
energy, water, transport and • 
communications. 

The institution points out 
that it does not. advocate 
detailed long-term- planning of 
ail branches of tbe economy. 

To coordinate information for. 
a resources plan, it also pro-' 
pos- an. economic advisory 
agency. j/us.-%ly ..within the 
Treasury. 

Clearly concerned about the j 
uncertainty created by frequent : 
political changes, tbe institu- ' 
tioa observes tbat no large pro¬ 
ject is conceived, approved and 
completed within one _ Adminis¬ 
tration's period of office. 

Nurses will prescribe pill 
at London clinic 
By Pat Healy • t .. 
Social Services Correspondent 
' Tbe Department of Health and 

Social Security is to finance an 
experimental family planning 
clinic where nurses will be able 
to prescribe tile pill and fit 
intra-.uterine devices. ' The' ex¬ 
periment will be based at King’s 
College Hospital, London,, and 
will last two years. 

The clinic will ..be run by 
specially trained nurses, but a 
doctor will have ’overall res-' 
ixmsibility. and' countersign 
prescriptions. The aim will bs 
to assess the feasibility of using 
nurses to give .family planning 
advice and to prescribe and fit 
all forms of contraceptives. 

Although technically rn law 
only doctors can - prescrihe the 
pill, nurses at clinics riin b;- 
thc Family’Planning Association' 
have been doing so for some 
time. When that' practice was 

made public eariier this 
the department cfi'ei 
turned -a blind eye. 

The department has a 
set up a joint working 
on the distribution and 
vision of the pill, in re 
to pressure from doctors 
family planning field. D 
point out that they cann 
toct with certainly 
women 'might be at risk 
taking ’the pill, and 
specially trained nurses It 
scribe it would save ifi 
time. 

The department empb 
yesterday that tbe new 
would not “ in any way 
pate” rhe results of the 
ing group. It would 
research project only, at 
results would need to be 
fully assessed with tbe r 
sional and advisory • 
concerned. 

Authors may get Soviet 
copyright fees soon 
By a Staff Reporter 

Authors end performers 
night soon receive copyright 
fees from the Soviet Union in 
lonvcrtible currency for the 
first time as tbe result of a 
irisit to Britain this week by 
nembers of the Soviet 
Copyright Agency. 

The Soviet delegation met 
publishers and representatives 
jf the copyright protection 
societies to complete agree¬ 
ments set in train after die 
Soviet Union undertook to 
idhere to the Universal 
Copyright Convection in 1973. 

The Performing Right 
society, which last year signed 
in agreement on musical per- 
ortning rights, said British 
:omposers might be paid Eees 
in works performed m die 
Joviet Union by the end oF the 

Mr Martin Ballard, deputy 
secretary of the Publishers 
Association, said that as tbe 
question of royalties was set- 
tied, normal trading relations 
with the Soviet Union in books 
could begin. 

There were already signs of 
an increase in the sale of 
books and book rights ft tbe 
Soviet Union, especially in 
science and technology. 

The Soviet delegation is to 
have discussions with the 
Society of Authors, the empha¬ 
sis being on tbe payment of 
royalties in a convertible cur¬ 
rency. Until recently authors 
published in the Soviet Union 
or East Europe have been able 
to collect their royalties only 
locally. 

Before the delegation leaves 
It is expected to endorse a fur¬ 
ther agreement on recording 
rights. 

j AUEW to fight 
i attempt to 
{keep postal vote 
1 Lawyers representing «ae 
j Amalgamated Union <>f En¬ 

gine ering Workers will _ today 
j oppose High Court application 

for injunctions which c-taid 
prevent tbe union holding its 
annual conference in 10 days 
and then ending the postal bal¬ 
lot method of electing full-time 

| officials. 
The union yesterday in¬ 

structed its solicitors to pre¬ 
pare for an appearance at 
today's preliminary _ proceed¬ 
ings, when an interim appli¬ 
cation will be made 

Normandy fanners seek 
Sussex beef cattle 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Banks' offer rejected 
The National Union of Bank 

Employees, including mes¬ 
senger*, engineer* and main- 
te nance men, yesterday, 
rejected an offer by ebe clear¬ 
ing banks of a 22_5 per cent 
pay increase. 

Farmers from Normandy were at 
the South of England show, which 
opened at Ardingly. Susses, yester¬ 
day, to spend thousands of pounds 
on buying animals from leading 
Sussex cattle herdd. The Farmers 
are particularly interested in the 
Sussex beef breed and feel that 
they should settle down wcU in 
northern France. 

Tiie delegation, led bv M Jacques 
Blanchard, secretary of the newly 
formed association of Sussex Cattle 
of France, have authority from the 
French Government to buy up to 
120 head daring die next mo years. 

Champions include: 
CATTLE BEEP 

Devon: U. I!. .'loorr. Uu^Linctfum • taiU. 
Krjur:ur» Pt::: 3u»,iv.. Lurt and 
LiuT FiB-.ii:er. Umirrijury <co»- 
D Pr -'Jjl" •: H'zrolurtf: Mwlon- 
im’ i!’’ UoivQ&r:. r.er.iihiro -inii/. 
iai -r.njlon Kiidun. ■ : an« othpr bned: 
T. J. Wi'-.ts lor Wrct Rlddrna Farm. 
ITu-:p.Uiw ni >31onJe iT.lqoiiulni; and 
cc-tc. f ail*-:urnip-■ Ab'-i'H'ii .Vnfnn G. 
i . Neal Cast GiuuilmI < bell, .'lister 
nr iiubo. -ni: tsr.'i--* ^imnmntal. 
i.-r.-.S:;-. [tt:-_r>,EIIonal. 'IlchlnglMni 
1 cow. 

CATTLE. DAIRY 
VrJ-'r?. !»u ■ i.. Iin-M OhiddC-id's. 
Iwj Stream Farm Irmtana ■ 

isrlllah Fnesun: Buttonwood Farm, 
'iii'-jijn. ClilOiMIrr i bull. Lavcntiain 
.liuriWR i: Jorsey; With Cross EiUIpi. 
Hi-wmb licoUi_ ■ cow. W'vch Cross 

Droat.i It*; C.uomrer: Whci* 
Farms. Aadowr 'cow. vOiei-wd! 

NsitUsui Hi. anv oUisr breed: Sir 
Waltrr and La dr &>Jrrr>U. Kn>;ii CdsUii, 
(lorsbam ■ rrd pull cow. Kticpp Min- 

ltT'. 
SHEEP 

SjKhtow ■ D. B. and J. Samian. Dor- 
dicvw 'ihurilns rami: Cbm Forest: 
I Cl Patmer aad Mra n. C. Sitchl* 
-.iqt-tl rci.i■: IjojiH'-j-: g. Lea<UM-Ltcr. 
Ai.ifotdL Kent -ki<ara sJisarUDi ranir: 
tw*eac: ::a!nr j. e. b. pop*, Ttibcn-. 
'•lOscn{(rsi>!r-; v-hoar ling cwgbi: 
Jacob: Sir V.'.iii.-r and Ladr Burr-.il. 
Ijoninm i -iieartuio n-t>: ui iambs: 
I-- U". Lr.|i;o. BUilnc'-imra:. 

PICS 
Bacon caira"»: K. It. l\oodMard. Dons- 
toW, GqJaimiRB. 

Rock fall death 
Sergeant William Gals too, 

aged 43, of the Territorial and 
Army Volunteer Reserve, died 
yesterday when he slipped on 
loose rocks on Crib Goch, 
Snowdon. 

Post office clerks 
jailed for 
stamp racket 

Nine Post Office counter 
clerks, including five union 
branch officials, all working in 
the Paddington district of Lon¬ 
don, were given jail sentences 
ranging from nine months to 
three years at the Central- 
Criminal Court yesterday for 
their part in a stolen national 
insurance stamps selling rmg. 

Vast quantities of national 
insurance stamps snatched in a 
series of post office raids were 
sold across tbe counter, uic 
proceeds passing back to me 
thieves, the prosecution 
alleged. The racket 
smashed when the Post Office 
brought m a *P«wl “ 
investigators to check up to 
crjpnoo insurance cards to trace 
tiJe1 sales .of stolen stamps. 
Tudr*c' KiUg-Hamilton, QC, 
H escribed the iossca as stagger- 

Gallantry medal for PC who pursued gunmen 
Bv a Staff Reporter men one turned and sbot him iu 

"m~Unmnctiiro onliec Constable lower abdomen before they A Horapslure pohce Constaom ^ ^ The dtatl0ll star« wr. 
who wousj, woanitol pc Cruig displayed courage of 
while u-ying io Jgwn £** B vorv i^ order and great 

® ^dst?OQa dm-otion to dues'- 
Wash to rescue the Mr Michael Green. A deck- and VVilliam Rainey, all of tbe 

tide in the Was _ J®j haud on ,j,e Inge low, a Royal Ulster Constabulary, 
obsenner m a na^ dredger of rlie Pori of Bosion Prison Officer Arthur Kelly, 
aircraft have each oeco awaraeo Arf,rirv Lincolnshire, is cited 

Senior Officer William Wright, 
ail of Magiliigan Prison, aud 
Principal Officer William Orr. 
of the Maze prison, and Con¬ 
stables Thomas Johns, Neville 
McCoubrey, Ronald . Morvroud 

Giya's Bank. Tintcnham Court 
Road, Loudon ; Ur Brian Hancock, 
lorry driver. City of Sheffield 
council ; Ur Philip HeaJey, raxi 
onver. l^ondun: .Mrs Shirley 
Hcard, secretary, St Paul’s Cray, 
Kent; Mr John Holland, skipper. 
Arthur Lcalandj Boston and 
Spalding PUoodz Association; 
Thomas James,/ pharmaceutical 
cncmist, Abcrdorey, Gwynedd; 

Ireland, and 3S people who have u. Green swam a hundred Grave Conduct: Sergeants Herbert taker, nursing officer, oroby Road 
the Queen’s Com- vaJS £ rhe Wash without a Bf^n-,d Man Smith. Hertford- Hospital. ia<4cm»ier; Prison 

recened m v ^ ju_. X?. shire Constabulary; Police Con* WJfIcep John ArndeD. New Soath 
mcndation for Bratc conduct, lifiyackct against 3.22 «ai>:s Xige! Clarke. Northampton- Wales; Sergeims Tlilrd Qasg 

Police Constable Malcolm ^dc to help rhe observer, nno s,,;re |«ohCC; p0i;cc Constable Roper Brown and William saw. 
Crais. of Hampshire Constabu- was entangled in ms parKbutc. John Crompton. Cambria Con. ford. Constable* First Class Brian 
u.™ «meives tbe award for his Four prison officers aud four ssabulac7; Police Constables Fnend and Graham Scotefacr, 

jr:hc hunt for two gun- policemen receive the medal for Goone peemmg, victor Gatland Senior C.onstaUcs Gordon Well- 
part Chad fired at other of aallantrv in Northern and Graham Maun and Sergeant frigs ,?u.?onij Nonnan. 
men who had ° hie of which are Limlsar Todd, MctropoUtan Decn and Gerald Hogan and Con- 
nolire officers. He drove ms Ireland, details of .. Police; Firemen Bryn Cuffe and stable Brian Ktmpster, all of New 

not published tor security g.^nCy lane and Leading Fire* South _Wales Police Force ; Mr 
reasons. man John McCabe, London Fire 

The men are: Senior Utricer Brigade : Mr Kenneth Porter. 
Fraser Bennett, Chief Officer boDermaker, London: Mr John 
Class 1 Leslie Jackson and Dawson, manager, Wiliams and 

police officers. . 
panda car on to a pavement in 
au aactnot to stop the men. 

Tn spite of shots fired at his 
car, PC Craig gave chase on 
foot, and as he gained on the 

Barry Dixon, icnior clerk, Wagga 
Wagg*. ami Richard Fareaweil, 

ArmilalC* both of New 
ilesJ • • 

bannas. 
South Wales. 

Today 
Bun rises:: Sun sel^ :■ 
4.46 am 9.13 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

--—— --41 ara 5.47 pm 
New iMooq : June 9. 
Lighting up : 9.43 pm to 4.16 am 
"JSb! water.- London Bridge, 
12.15 i pm. S^m i20.3ft). Avon- 

5.13 am, 10^m (35Jirt) : 
a-Jg mi, 11.lm c3C.5ft). Dover, 

«*-S.Sm 118.2ft) ; 9.34 pm, 

fil0!!■ : 4.33 pm, 6.3m 
Liverpool, 9.32 am, 7.9m 

l2j.oft)k lo.l pm. 8.0m i26.3ri). 

bfBriiSirSVOam WiU Cover most 

Forecast Vor 6 am to midnight: 
E*»* ApsM". central S, 
E. SE. ME England 

A?£1Vsuanyw speUs deve¬ 
loping-wind S, moderate: max 
temp 21’CKTB’Fl. 

Clmnnrl 11slands : Dry. rather 
cloudy; wind S, moderate; max 
temp 19 C fljft'F). 

K'V[ Edgland, Wales, Uke 
District, Isle of IV&n, Sly Scotland r 

I 

REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
Head ers torm. 

75 Cdlnnnn . fi _ Ji F 

Cloudy, hiD or coast fog. brigbt 
or sunny in parts sfaeltercd from 
S ; wind S, moderate : max temp 
17“C i63“F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Aberdeen, Glasgow, Moray Firth : 
Dry. sunny spells developing ; wind 
S, moderate ; max temp 20*C 
loS'F). 

Central Highlands, Argyll. .NW 
Scotland. N Ireland: Rather 
cloudy but mainly dry; wind S, 
moderate: max temp 1&*C (615F). 

Outlook for the weekend : Warm 
dc very warm and. dry generally 
at first, but outbreaks of rain, per¬ 
haps heavy. In W tomorrow and 
becoming more general on Sun¬ 
day-. 
Sea . passages : 

• S North Sea, Strait of Dover. 
English Channel (E) : Wind S, 
fresh ; sea moderate. 

.St George's Channel, Irlsb Sea : . 
Wind. S. fresh,-Increasing strong ; 
sea moderate. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp; mar, ^ am -to 
7 pm, 17"C (63*F) ; min, 7 pm 

C, cloud; f, fair; 

ro 7 am, 9CC (4«T). Hoc 
7 pm, 75 per cent: Rain. 2- 
7 pm. trace. Sun, 24hr to 
lhr. Bar, mean sea level, ' 
1022J8. millibars, falling. 
1,000 unllibars =29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, June 5 

_ _ Ma\ 
Sun R.nn l»inn 
lira. Jn »C 

f COAST 
SCartMJTt). 
'-•ottos Ion 
• ■Iflcron 
Morsot'- 
3 COAST 
<faiUnt> 
CastbouiQe 
Bttsbloa 
V arthlns 
Bognpr 
StniUmra 
Mndown , 
Ho urn cn in 
Exmonth 
Tortjaa. 
Fdllliootll 

W COAST 
MOromnlva 

u 
1 1 
1.1 
O.ti 

-O.. 17.6a RJL 
- 15 SU CIO^ 
- 17 65 CfO’■ 
— IS fi-* C30 

«.o __ 16 61 Sor 
2.9 _ 16 61 aoi 
1.6 , __ 14 57 on 
1-6 — ia 09 CIO 
3.0 it 57 CIO! 
!v4- j m m 15 59 ClPi 
2.0 w 16 61 FOT 
1.7 J3 06 CIO' 
■i.S .01 17 63 Sun 
5.2 ,Oi IS 64 F07 
5.0 17 63 Sira 

0.5 —rr IS Vrjr 
2.1 .16 ?s 61 ftsfr 
T Jt 30 68 cam 

jl CjitH B l«s St NuImi S 2.1 77 
To Gibraltar » 23 73 kSlB* » an 

Si S¥2!SS» ! ?5 '5 ? is si 
lniubn 

it 
ir w __ 
H ^ ffiSS5“ 

n fJfc.Sii-58 S 
BsSra* ' & c =! vo 

lirU Sags' 
t VS66 • 

Now Vert; q 

gigtfo- f 
o?Swo § 
Feris s 
Rd<no 8 

Tonanm Ui 
yeweq. * 
VIto« . c *sssr-. ? 

C P 
16 61 
\9 66 
35 77 
16 61. 
21 70 
11 66 
25 73 

15 59 

n si- 
u.%: 

Overseas selling prices 
AnatrlB. Sch X5r Bclginm, 
n*r\marlu ORr 5.50: Finbma Fini 
Fraita?. fTs L’.SO: Omrwnjr, Dili 
erases. Dr 20: HotUntl. Oil, 
luij?. Lira aoa:. Lusombouro. J 
Maoefra, Cu 15; Malta, uc: » 
Kr 4 .go : P jftuaaL Esc 17.50: 
fw. SSrStmi™, Skr 5.50: Svita 
Sfr- 3-50: CSA^Canada. 91-001 
ala via. Sis 2u. 

Vfilillihcd diltr eserpt .Sun.lrpx JauurrJ. B* 
3," and 26, md Good Fridar bj TIbku Xeir 

'Lteuad. Lowfen. UCIX BEL Second Clru 1 
raid m H*w Yorfc, WV, SotMcttpcwa 
ic-Ajr Frrifjy or O by direct Air ikiL X 
«8d Smc*. Mar KBIT. Kn 
ZXtpbou.-^SSZSQ- 
Uhtluj'dUrUlIinSg)>Bigi(MnMAli 
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Secretarial am General Appointments 
also on page 26 

SBGBETASUZ. 

’ ." Sr .*• jDfyE 

W 3 BEDROOM ED 

ISHED BUNGALOW 
AVAILABLE 

R. P, JL A 

•TwV?* 

Skied IhW JM4 
3WCW7 CTO 

T^LACKHEATH, SJE.3. 

y?'-ts^ap*rb -darachci -donblfr- 
,'J* . iied modem ■ •• ‘residence 
-US'eied in extUUdvi GATOR 
w ‘"‘ATE In CO mj try like sur- 
.,Jlj.ldlngi cloea to village and- 

i «ur nccesa Id Central 
'v don. 3 reception roams. 

ty. 4 bedrooirui. Uichui, 

y. 'irooin. separate w.c.. 

‘‘■I igi. Lsrge garden "to front 

Tlf, . veer. Freehold, -only. 

•■«.ooo for quick sale. Apply 

V/ VTTRELL & ROTHON, 
*J, Bradley Hd.. . 8.E.4. 

Tel. 01-692 3236. . 

ELBURY ROAD, W.14 
Kenslno- 
3 mlax. 

X 2249 M, THE TIMES 

■so prenou* 
laterally, yoa’Q 

god we provide 
remnant sed 

:ence» to: 
eer ro. 
1EB 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT 
WANTED 

for accounts dsparer.e.-:. erasrt 
beokseUsr. Ii.l. Kocrs Ip n ■ 
A.VO Monja)-Fndir. Mcs: be 
able to type. £sce_ant aa'.ary. 

Phone 

MR. MADDEN 

, EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

I wf*h goad knowledge of dre 
r rredv-io-wrer end turilto m. 
i dasTTV- Title ts a mpoialbto 
• position with ePCelleftt p«s- 
! pecis of promotion. 

nupinn 

MRS. PICKETT 

f ON 

! 01-637 2211 

KNIGHTS FARM 
RESTAURANT 

BURCHFIELD. HEAR RSAOIHO 

Anreedv* pH-4 to wasp; be 
Awuitut io otfne end to ore 
charge of Ntbon.it Bsc. 
Unoctiee and dinners 6*. day 
level. Live to. >*• 
PIMM rtne Mr. P. McOreU. 

1 Reedmp S&66 or 396 TIS. 

We are an American company 
is W1 aad w ami two aptfbmid 

Personal Secretaries 
to work for Fm».ih1tbi to oar Company. Minimum 2 
office 'ihorttend typing experience mi • A' InaZ ®* 
repaired. A foreign Xangvage wovld b* deafenM*. V 

seed • 
JTOUOR SBCRKTABT 

to opmxm * 4*» aHtatOowd. W> Jl UKta T«* 
IBMExecntive. M,'TtTT™" re^freaxtasa •* « '6* 
Experience not tmportaqt. _ 
Salaries negoctabl* toe aD poaJdom 

For atrootntnitnt call 409 01*2- 

domkstk: GjxPatiqns SECRETARIAL 

4MHIID 

N ‘ON <.>; 

1 CANONBURY, N.L • 

,._4 roar-storey" period. Tioum 
y.T.h vr-iUrd roar, garden require • - 

i modernization. B. audit 
—1 -tmn .c-raanfld on 0 flaw*. 

1.730 freehold. 

WDebenb&m. Tewson -&• -T" 
T"J~ Chirmocks •>._ 

03-499 9152 

Nature d/ BOaiaea?: 'travoHfog trank 
mJIUHjCPnvr. 

-MflNtMNC-tJP OSHER - MADE 
12th May. 1975. . . 

M^GS^ ’* ***** 
CREDITORS 18th June, 1973. at 

Room G3b. AttanMc Bouse. BoRiom 
Vtadnct. ■ LoruJPn. EdN 2HP. lI 
a.oao’dMtvT' • - ••••■•"■ 

CONTRIBUTORIES -op - the' nea 
day and at the'same pane ,at'3^30 

°^^l^Ls9,aSJsasxr 

lOK/HOUSCQUnil, Feu- *Sno\+ 
panflanun, *. South‘ K«1 itnflH>n. 
own 3 roams, tafhroom, large, 
pleasant iul 01-375 0767'. 

RICHMOND PARK (SAMI 

Sir SSS?!0^ »SXeTvSi.aaS: 
etanant reccpU.. bn-akfast rm.. 
-. 3 bedims dll on firm «o«r», 
thrnt. 2 w.c-s; attractive Seat, 
nlen. E2B.5W3 f/h.—R. Ear¬ 
ly it Co., 946 9426. 

•IQocnc ■ ' couple. 

sssttsl ^i9* 

SINGTON. W.R. Chmmhiffrp- 

ss 
?'°S^ *o. 

-377 or C29 6938. 

'rrsTWCrt 5| 
F.rrrr?0f^^ 

TWO CORDON BLEU 
GIRL COOKS 

wanied nU-hmt to tnld- 
5<t>«arobar. ComitiT ho“*. 
Psrttmhlrv. Scotland- Twyi ta 
rkmnr bat frequent vlsUeen. 
Own flat. c*r . driver advtmhle. 

Phone EsaendT 264 

EXPERIENCED SUM, SCM‘S. 55- 
50 yn. Urpenljy r«juir»d for 
smalT hosrotal to Alberta. 
Canada. Mum be able to work 
Oh ov.tj tnlttaave. RopUcs before 
Jimp IO please. MA^TAfR 
NURSING 499 5803. 

INTERVIEWER- Most have 2.3 
y»n' employment agency asp. 
23-30. TywBfl essenllal.—Please 
ring Mrs, Adderlcy. 6BW 1941. 

NO ORDINARY OFFICE 

lengbtg opportunities to various 

parts of the School. 

PLEASE RING THE 
HEClSTRAfi’S OITKE. 

01-636 0974 
for an mfarsrel taterriew and 
epporttmlty to meet staff end 

SECRETARIES AND 
PAb 

AT GRADUATE GOtl 

•SS^JSTS 

ARTS/PERSONNEL 

REPORT / CAREERS SECRETARY 
(Administration' for well-known 
educational establishment i Cen¬ 
tral London > providing specialist 
tuition to Uiuvemn* entrants. 
Knowledge or eduoitJ joat system 
desirable. Liaison parmts/tutors 
students. Accurate ts-ping mwn 
work l. 6 weeks holiday bins PJ. 
Startlnq salary c. £3.200 p.a. 
Managing Director. Mi***y‘» 
Executive Selection. 10U Baker 
Street. London. U.l. 01-i>-3 
6381. 

PROMOTION COMPANY 
OXFORD CIRCUS 

LmernriSIng Secretary/ Assis- 

tant for small, busy Co. Salary 

around C2.S00. and this year's 

holidays honoured- 

RING NICKY. 01-437 8371 

Si 
Ml 

Librarian 

' 4DSWOKTH ' ‘ COMMON. 
.W.18.—Large raaitornieM. f»in- 
r house. 6 beds.. 3 wrapk. - 
nto.. shower, Muritan. uimb*bi 
unt-n gas C-b. FlMawa, 
26Tfib.—Andrew MU tun *Co_- 
/1-767 0070. 

University of Exeter 

■ »i 0 

mnfKBRiTY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTHENTS 

We are a large City firm of solicitors 
wfth offices just off Fleet Street. 

We are looking for someone to assist 
in the running of our library, informa¬ 
tion -and research services. 

You will order, catalogue and distribute 
books and journals, issue quarterly lists 
of new acquisitions and " note up " Lav/ 
Reports. The collection and collation 
of information regarding Government 
Bills. -Acts and Regulations will be a 
vital part :of the job, together with the 
reading of newspapers to extract matters 

of Interest 

it is essential that you be able to type 
reasonably well, have a good general 
standard of education and command of 
English- You will need a lively mind 
and sense of humour and above ali— 
common sense. 

It will help if you are familiar wilh library 
work and it possible have some know¬ 
ledge of the legal and parliamentary 
systems. 

This could be s really interesting and 
well-paid post for someone with the 
right experience. Please write to: Mr. 
6. F. Turner. Partnership Secretary. 
Lovell, White & King, 1 Serjeants’ Inn, 
Fleet Street, London EC4Y 1LP. 

mmmwm 
T < * V VOj'j ► j 

-589 H* 
BRISTOL LEIGH 

WOODS ' ! 
Close . shops. . Onlversjty 

__' 3BC. 3 niM golf, A miles MS. 
vioderu ill electric net. 996. - 
ip ere loan. 3 fully titled'bed* 
roams, kkchen and bathroom, 
suaclou* lounge . with", ‘wide 

. views over N. Sammot. Cor~ 
grains, carpou. fittings, wd 

-— garage. £16.600. . 

BRISTOL (0373) 54153. «W 

■ PROPERTY WANTED 

1MPD5ER. pianist wffB.- ” ~ies- 
ppralely need chMfc SOW 
foumry accomnuxteUon for tfiem- 
Miroa anfl two Brand p&um. 
Buy or ItL Apply 30*j >7$Sa. 

1MPANY CHAIRMAN nsnlTH 
lamUy house nrefwaBW with own 
SJtmnjuin oool a«d 
In . OllVBt* RffUbd*- IO AsroL* 
Snnriinqdale area, to tjnt fpr *1* 
month ppriod 
Phrase teioohono 01-499 7303. . 

PROPERTY TO UW 

URNISHBD 4 btdnfiio house oj 
Racier to 1M 5£™L 
1973; 3 racepaon roams. c.»-. 
lyaultTnl garden* *a*l!F5jj|PJ?iS 
M4 and sullen (Paddington 
ojjmifis i. C17D oer„ month- 
PhwSViolhamplnD 3347. 

AOONISf. HEAR ATOgja.—VU«; 
300 m- m. In a.lw,,"!- “■ 
wooded proUad*. t niUr msm 
br.ich. Panoramic ylrw- 4 bpo- 
runmt. * w.c.s. ,^*130 I°ogg?- 
£33.000.-—K. Skokos. B i„^y 
maxoa St.. Afh^nr Z02- Greece. 

I Tel- Athiin# 9052736. 

SMALLER RtSINESS 
* l^PERTY 

ITEHIOR-D ws-i'bJSJiJCSS 

university of \v«\les 

university 
college of 
Swansea 

•EfABWBff OF BIOCHEMISTRY 

w of Bloche/niBtry 

TWf-irvfT ts resident to 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements an subtect 
to the conditions of aceptanre 

of Times Newspapers Limned. 

copies of which are a volatile on 

roquest. 

THE WORLD 

IS YOUR 
OYSTER... 

If you are an International Company and are 
looking for applicants to fill those overseas 

posts. The Times has created another 

opportunity for you. 

On 12fh June 1975 our 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
is appearing for one day only, designed 

for those readers who are looking for 

careers abroad. 

Don’t Miss it! 
Ring The Times Appointments Team 
Olt 

01-278 9161 
for full details 

Manchester 0S1-8341234 

LITIGATION 
SECRETARY 

Lincoln** Inn Solidlors re¬ 
quire flrsr-claas Dictaphone 
Secretary—-TBM Typewriter. 

Holidays honoured 
Good Salary 

TEL ! 01-242 1525 
Ref. S.M.C. 

ADVERTISING 
Top W.l Creative Unit ur¬ 

gently sows, lively P.A. 10 
organize and run office. 

£2.300 

ADPOWER 
INTERNATIONAL 
IU South Mutton Street 

01-491 76uO 

AMBITIOUS COLLEGE LEAVERS. 
If you're an above* average Col¬ 
lege Leaver * preferably with 
■■ A " level*i ue hare a innetj* 
or ilrst Jobs with good promotion 
po&slblllUea In ConUul London. 
Salaries over £3,000. Con tael 
Annabel at Career /'tan. 01-754 
4234. 

WEMBLEY/READING. II you live 
to either area and ana an experi¬ 
enced Secretory*PA we have two 
raeancics where In each cose 
you wui be assisting Uie Chair- 
man of an international company. 
£2.300 nog. Ring S.S.S. 4K> 
3321. 

CITY DOCTOR 
Partner in busy and varied 

private practice requires 
experienced medical eecretary- 
Shere ofOee with partners' 
MKrelATy. L.V.'l. 9.30-5.00. 
Electric typewriter. Salary 
negotiable- 

Telephone: 623 7100. an. 
2387 day; 407 2116 evenings. 

wiULSULaSLT LTD 

£2,000-£2,500 
b" currently hava a number 

or Interesting secretarial and 

ncotMozAst lobe In tbe abovp 

salary range, end if you are to 

yam- eany 30 a we would lovo 

to boor /nm yon. Please ring 

Jenny or Marta, 584 6014. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
shortly xnovtna to Mayfair, 
needs Secretory. SHORTHAND 
NOT NECESSARY but accurate 
typing, essential. Busy Job lr. 
men friendly atmosphere. In 
addition to an attractive salary. 

FREE BUPA SCHEME. 

TELEPHONE IRENE 01-222 
5321 

TRI-LINGUAL P.A. with French 
and German for Director of 
American co. Confidential work. 
Ab'e to supervise staff. L<iM 
contact France and German v 
£2.500 plus BUPA pine Pension 
plus Xmas bonus. A1 STAFF 404 
5591. 

STOP PRESS 

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED 
FACES BRING 

FAST RESULTS 

ARUNDEL, 

SUSSEX 
HIGH STREET POSITION 

OPPOSITE MEDIAEVAL 
CASTLE 

Two |0ir.t properties, one a 
prestige- Esslautanl toe otoex a 
small Holol. ideal many other 

IxadoE. 

Supetb decor and varuiDfo 
comenla. lease approx. 17 years, 
rent £2.431 p.a. exclusive. Pries 
lor Lease and contents £12,250 

(otters considered). 

fippiy 
DONAU) COTTAGE & CO. 

KWGSWA? COURT, HOVE 

ARUNDEL, SUSSEX. Opposite 
mediaeval eaatie. prestige resian- 
run*. smaU boUrl-~5on Com. A 
tod. props. 

Thera were 12 serious 
repies lo this adver¬ 
tisement and one has 
since bought the pro¬ 

perty. Our advertiser 

is delighted and feels 
that the cross refer¬ 
ence under “ personal 

announcements" con¬ 

tributed to his suc¬ 
cess. If you have a 

hotel or restaurant to 
sell, use The Times 

Monday Commercial 

and Industrial Pro¬ 

perty page and catch 

one of those 11 poten¬ 
tial buyers who are 
still at large! 

SOLD AFTER ONE DAY'S ADVERTISING IN 

THE TIMES 

' • tj ;. . * 
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EEC REFERENDUM WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS-- - 

New York City reluctantly faces 
need for state aid to 
prevent it from going bankrupt 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, June 5 

more crisis as efforts continued 
to prevent it from going bank¬ 

rupt. City officials said they 
expected to be able to meet a 

lyment of some 5130m (about 
I6m) winch falls due to¬ 

morrow, so that New York 
would still be solvent when the 
week ends. 

Further payments are due 
next week, however, including 
one of $792m on Wednesday. 
The city wfll not be able to meet 
that deadline without belpfrom 
outside, and many city officials 
and others are complaining 
bitterly about tbe strings that 
are being attached. 

BIr and Mrs Wilson after voting at Great Smith Street public library, | djSU1!?*®fStl 
new state agency, to be called 
the Municipal Assistance Cor¬ 
poration, or “ Big Mac ”, as it 
is already being called. Tbe 
nickname is taken from the 
advertising slogan of Mac- 

„ „ , . , BU Mac will take over the 
New York City appeared to- city’s debts and, if all goes well, 

day to have weathered - one convert them into. long-t«m 

>>“*«'*■ tbe huge bamb^r 

York and Albany, the state capi¬ 
tal, to have Big Mac set up in 

chain. 

ones by raising new money; but 
it also will be combined writ 
much closer state supervision 
of the city’s budgetary pro¬ 
cesses, and it is this that is 
being resisted by some members 
of the city council. 

Mr Abraham Beame, the 
mayor, and several of his col- 

time. , . 
Yet all this is not going to 

prevent a large number of city 
employees being laid off. Mr 
Beame has been taking part in 
public hearings on his crisis 
budget, and at yesterdays hear¬ 
ing- there were some vigorous 
complaints. 

As the hearing opened, there 
leagues have accepted Big Mac. were jeers and shouts from a 
even though they are not alto- Spanish-speaking contingent, 

h.nnv 4hAli, it Qtnta .1 ' 'T,__ -rP 

Westminster, yesterday. 

Only the tMying-up is left for the 
dispersing groups of crusaders 

gether happy about it. State 
representatives have given dire 
warnings that it is the only way 
New York city can avoid de¬ 
faulting on its debts and going 
bankrupt; but not all members 
of the city council are impressed 
and are still holding out; if 
only for effect. ■ 

Suggestions have been made 
that defaulting would not be so 
bad, at least as an alternative 
to too close state control. At 
the mayor's office, however, 
officials describe themselves as 
cautiously optimistic that agree- 

which sang the Puerto Rican 
national anthem and shouted: 
“The mayor has to go” They 
were followed by. a delegation 
of nurses in uniform who gave 
warnings of what the proposed 
cuts would do to hospital care. 

Some of those who will be 
worst affected will be anti¬ 
poverty workers in slum areas. 
There were delegations from 
these groups, as well as others, 
who said that instead of lay¬ 
offs there should be a limit on 
the wage increases of city em¬ 
ployees, or even a wage freeze. 

By Philip Howard 
The crusading referendum 

organisations that have been 
campaigning for and against 
Britain's continued membership 
of the EEC wound wearily safe 
to poll yesterday, after a cam¬ 
paign that seems to have been 
going on for months, and has in 
facr been going at full blast for 
six weeks. 

A final flurry of propaganda 
left the approaches to Under¬ 
ground stations strewn ankle- 
deep with discarded leaflets. At 
Bethnal Green some wag 
blanketed the area with pamph¬ 
lets asserting that Mr Ian 
Mikardo, the Labour member 
of Parliament for Tower Ham¬ 
lets. Bethnal Green and Bow, 
favoured a “ Yes ” vote. Both 
sides repeated unverifinble 
stories that the opposition had 
vast stocks of undistributed 
literature, and that lorries were 
arriving secretly by night to 
remove it for scrap. 

The Britain in Europe cam¬ 
paign is having what it describes 
defensively as a modest buffet 
lunch for three hundred at the 
Waldorf Hotel today, after 
which workers and campaigners 
will watch the results together 
until about 9 pm. The organiza¬ 
tion will then be run down, and 
most of its staff will be dis¬ 
persed by the end of next week. 
A certain amount of tidying-up 
will remain. 

There is a statutory respon¬ 
sibility for both umbrella 
organizations to prepare their 
eeeounts incjwrtinn within 

two months of referendum day. 
Documents have to be prepared 
for the archives. Administrative 

work will continue for some Whether the result is “Yes 
time, and the executive commit- or “ No ”, the Get Britain Out 
tee will probably not formally grass-roots organization of the 
dissolve itself until tbe end of 
the year. 

Britain in Europe said yester¬ 
day : “ We are happy to have 
mounted a campaign worthy of 
a general election, and to have 
got our points across to the 
country with a panel of eight 
hundred speakers addressing 
thousands of meetings. It has 
not been a campaign of spec¬ 
tacular catch-phrases, but there 
has been a notable groundswell 
of people eager and willing to 
work for the European ideal.” 

The National Referendum 
Campaign, the body that encom¬ 
passed the various sects of oppo¬ 
nents to British membership, 
has a less elaborate central 
organization, comprising five 
headquarters staff and a 
research department. 

It will now be wound down 
and dissolved, with loose ends 
to be tied up, such as account¬ 
ancy and a large load of belated 
leaflets that were delivered yes¬ 
terday. Mr John Scholefield 
Allen, one of its generals and 
a former private secretary to 
the Prime Minister and special 
adviser to the Cabinet Office, 
said: “ In spite of our shoe¬ 
string organization compared 
with that of our opponents, we 
bare held the initiative for most 
of the campaign, and they have 
been well aware of it. Para¬ 
doxically we have had the ad¬ 
vantage of a small organization, 
which, is. more flexible. If you 
do not do everything tor your¬ 
self in an organization like this, 
nothing gets done.” 

antis intends to stay in business, 
although at a reduced level of 
activity for a period. Mr Chris¬ 
topher Frere-Smith, its chair¬ 
man, said: “ We realize that the 
public have had enough of the 
Common Market for some time. 
If the vote is ‘No*, we shall 
carry on to see chat vote imple¬ 
mented. If the vote is *Yesr. 
we shall still think that the 
decision is wrong, brought about 
because the public have not 
recognized the true issues. 

“Sooner or later events are 
certain to force the issue to 
reemerge, if we stay in the 
Common Market. And we shall 
be waiting for that day to revive 
our organization to full steam 
ahead-* 

The Get Britain Out campaign 
had 11 headquarters staff on its 
payroll, assisted by 14 volun¬ 
teers, and about six hundred 
campaign organizations through¬ 
out the country. It calculates 
that it has spent about £25,000 
centrally during the campaign 
and up to £150,000 overall. 

Mr Frere-Smith said, before 
stepping at least temporarily out 
of the national limelight: “It 
has been a dirty campaign and 
has concentrated too much on 
bread-and-butter politics and 
statistics. Statistics turn people 
off. The reason for holding the 
referendum, the unique issue 
of national sovereignty, just 
started to emerge in the last 
week of the campaign, though 
me TViarKercers tried tit rough out 
to keep the issue in the back¬ 
ground. 

Journalists 
on Paris 
newspaper 
end strike 
From Our Correspondent 
Paris, Jane 5 

FrtmceSoir, the biggest circu¬ 
lation Paris evening newspaper, 
reappeared today after two 
days’ absence because of a 
strike by journalists opposed to 
the appointment from outside 
of M Jean Gorini, as die new 
editor-in-chief. 

The journalists voted last 
night, by 130 to 10, with 53 
abstentions, to persist in their 
demand for negotiations with 
the management “to establish, 

-on a satisfactory basis, the 
independence of the journalis¬ 
tic staff” 

Journalists on Le Monde 
passed a motion assming the 
staff of FrtmceSoir that they 
were upholding “in an exemp¬ 
lary manner, those particular 
responsibilities which must be 
recognized as belonging to the 
editorial Staff in tbe orienta¬ 
tion and organization of their 
newspaper ”. 

In return for the journalists 
getting the newspaper out 
again rfae publishers agreed to 
bring in three journalists’ dele¬ 
gates as full partners in re¬ 
organizing the newspaper to 
overcome its economic difficul¬ 
ties. They refused the strikers’ 
Initial demand. However, that 

Che new editor-in-chief should 
be “held in reserve” tem¬ 
porarily while the changes 
were agreed. 

Suez canal role less 
vital to the West 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Royal Navy is 
to send its next task force to 
tbe Far East through the Suez 
Canal when it leaves towards 
die end of next mouth, instead 
of the Cape route which it has 
need since 1967. 

Tins will avoid any possible 
controversy over the use of the 
South African naval base at 
Simonstown and also, which is 
more important for the Navy, 
will save precious fuel, which 
is a priority in the services. 

But although mine clearance 
teams from Britain and the 
United States enabled the 
Egyptians to reopen the canal. 
Western navies still have nds- 
girings about its impact upon 
the balance of power in the 
Indian Ocean. 

[The Soviet Union has 
recently maintained about 15 
warships and supply vessels in 
die Indian Ocean, most of 
them stationed round the Gulf 
of Aden and the Horn of 
Africa, where Russia has 
expanding base facilities in 
Somalia. 

Soviet interest in the area 
has grown since the closure of 
the canal in 1967, so its ships 
have had to be drawn from the 
Vladivostok headquarters of its 
Pacific Fleet 9,000 miles away. 
The only alternative has been 
a llJXXVmile voyage mood the 
Cope of Good Hope.. 

The opening of the canal, 
however, means that warships 
can sail from Russia’s Black 
Sea ports to die Golf and the 

of only 
shipping 

Ease oil—>a distance 
2^00 miles. 

The reopenkig will benefit 
tbe West too, as- the Royal 
Navy hopes to demonstrate in 
a few weeks’ tome. But Ameri¬ 
can admirals (partiailariy have 
argued that the Soviet Union 
will reap the most benefit. 

The big United States attack 
carriers, taro of which are kept 
in the Mediterranean, will be 
too huge to navigate die rel¬ 
atively narrow, shallow waters 
of the canaL Any attack car¬ 
riers will therefore still have 
go be sent to the Indian Ocean 
from the Seventh (Fleet in the 
Pacific. 

But tbe Soviet Union’s new 
breed of ttiinxaft carriers, like 
the 40,000-ton Kiev, which is 
expected to emerge from the 
Block Sea either late tins year 
or early in 1976, should be 
able to use it. So should the 
Royal Navy’s new 20,000-ton 
aoti-sidiuwrme cruisers tike 
tbe Invincible. 

Britain and the United 
States were enthusiastic about 
helping the Egyptians to clear 
the canal because of the oppor¬ 
tunity it gave them to improve 
their relations with President 
Sadat, and because of tbe 
stabilizing influence a pros¬ 
perous canal trade could have 
upon affairs in the Middle 
East. 

They have also argued that 
any doubts about the benefits 
of easy access to tbe Indian 
Ocean apply only to peacetime. 

Signor Gancia: Swift rescue. 

Police rout 
Italian 
kidnap gang 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, June 5 . . 

A force of Carabinieri today 
fought a gun battle with tbe 
captors of Signor Vittorio 
G&ncia, managing director and 
part owner of thei Gancia ver¬ 
mouth company, who was kid¬ 
napped yesterday afternoon out¬ 
side his castle in CaneQi, 
northern Italy. 

The successful operation cost 
the life of a woman member of 
the kidnap gang who was in the 
house in which Signor Gancia, 
aged 42, was being held near 
Canelli.. 

Three men attempted to keep 
the Carabinieri (military police) 
at bay with automatic fire aha 
with hand grenades and- seri¬ 
ously injured two of them, but 
they were forced to flee 

Signor Luigi Gui, Minister: of 
the Interior, immediately sent-a 
message of congratulation «o 
the head of the Carabinieri. One 
of die men seriously injured in 
the battle, a noncommissioned 
officer, is gravely ill after an 
operation. An officer lost an 
arm and. suffered injuries to an 
eye. It was Italy’s twenty-third 
kidnapping this year. 

The rescue of Signor Gancia 
shows that the forces of law and 
order are a power still to be 
reckoned with in what had 
almost appeared to be an in¬ 
vulnerable . world for kidnap¬ 
pers. It fell on an appropriate 
day.' . 

It was the 161st anniversary 
of the founding of the Cara¬ 
binieri. It also came swiftly after 
the controversial removal of the 
national head of the Minister 
of the Interior’s public security 
police. 

From Our. Correspondent 
Madrid, June 5 

a member of a tie# Guard 
death .. and wounded anotfa 
critically. 

According to the first repog 
the two men boarded due 
morning train, from Sa&’fidt 
turn to Bilbao with 
guns, hidden under.th&r 
coats. One of themxteJd * 
the driver and the other is ^ 
ported to have crept up on ft 
two members of the CbffGfti 
on duty on the team and open, 
fire as close range. 

One was killed fjngMBtfy. Tk 
other returned tfce fuis.a* J 
fell wounded, but- missed. 

.The guerrillas then order* 
the crew to stop the train on 
ride the small tovra of Recall 
and escaped in a getaway a 
parked alongside the trade 

Later, however, the officii 
news agency Czfra issued 
second poGce communique W 
ing the two Civil Guards bean 
suspicious because the guerriH; 
were dressed in . raincoats on 
fine day and demanded pra 
of their identities. The ta 
men opened fire, missing bot 
the policemen. 

In the general confusion, b<r 
ever, one was injured slight 
by flying glass. The other, tr 
ing to apprehend the goerrHk 
feH from the train to h 
death. 

Late yesterday Basque some - 
Insisted that the first report ic. 
the correct one. 

The dead CivQ Guard was ti - 
sixth to be killed by the ET. •' 
the' Basque separatist mot 
meat, in the past two mood 
The two main Basque provine 
have been under a state of emc 
gehey since April 25 and poll 
armed with sweeping paw? 
have made many arrests in 
all-out attempt to crash t 
movement. 

In Madrid four people, ; 
eluding a girl, tried to laun 
a fire bomb attack on the le; 
ing Roman Catholic newspap 
Ya late last night during a d 
of protest called by left-wi 
organizations in the capital. 

A guard employed by t 
newspaper forestalled tbe ra 
opening fire with a pistol a 
wounding one of the attacke 

Burgos, June 5.—Fi 
Basques, who are alleged to 
members of the ETA, went 
trial before' a military coi 
here today, IS months after th 
were arrested. 

Party workers find Britain’s first referendum very 
different from a general election campaign 

How Harlow faced the issue of Europe 

US vessel in Sadat convoy 
seen as snub to Russia 

From Roger Berthoud 
Harlow, Essex 

No town can be called typical 
but Harlow seemed a better 
place than most to try to assess 
the difference between Britain’s 
first referendum and the nor¬ 
mal general election exercise. 
With a strong and rather left- 
wing Labour Party organization, 
and an unusually high number 
of skilled workers in light in¬ 
dustry, it is probably more 
evenly divided on the issue 
than most towns-—certainly 
more than most in the South¬ 
east, a view confirmed by local 
evidence. At tbe last election, 
Mr Stanley Newens (Labour 
and Co-op;, a member of the 
Tribune group, polled 25,5!4 
votes, against 13,280 for the 
Liberal candidate, and 13.016 
for the Conservatives. 

In physical terms, the biggesr 
difference has been that yes- 
rerday polling was carried out 
at district rather than constit¬ 
uency level. For Harlow, as 
t’ie de Dirty returning officer. 
Miss Kay Jarvis, explain'd at 
the town hall, that meant an 
electorate of 53.000, whereas 

the constituency includes a 
slice of Epping Forest and runs 
to more than 61,000. So last 
night’s verification of the bal¬ 
lot papers (checkins the con¬ 
tents of the ballot boxes against 
the returns from the polling 
booths) was a lighter exercise 
than a general election count. 
Afterwards the ballot papers 
were sent in their bundles of 
a hundred, 10,000 to a box, for 
today’s county count in Chelms¬ 
ford. 

Tbe main political difference, 
as Mr Martin Coleman, secre¬ 
tary of the Harlow Anti-EEC 
campaign eloquently testified, 
has been that in a general elec¬ 
tion party affiliations are fairly 
well established. “This time 
v.e have been trying to per¬ 
suade people on the arguments, 
developing the theme of what 
the Common Market means to 
working people in terms of 
cost-of-living, jobs, control of 
Britain’s affairs, end so on." 

Yesterdav evening Mr Cole¬ 
man and his colleagues were 
knocking on the doors of 
established EEC opoo cents, 
offering lifts if needed. At a 

general election, all three par¬ 
ties would normally have had 
a “ teller ** each at every 
polling booth. This time, the 
anti-EEC people decided that 
they had not enough man¬ 
power for this task. 

At the headquarters of the 
Harlow Group for Europe, its 
moving spirits, Murray and Pat 
Ramsay, were about to set off 
in a loudspeaker van. Mr Ram¬ 
say is treasurer of the group 
and he, too, found there were 
fewer helpers than for a 
general election. 

Supporters of Britain in 
Europe had che unusual experi¬ 
ence of pushing pro-EEC 
leaflets from each of the 
political parties through letter¬ 
boxes. Last night they set a 
precedent by meeting com¬ 
muter trains from London, 
urging those who had not voted 
to do so. 

Near the William Martin 6rimary school, two boys had 
een conducting a straw poll for 

20 minutes. The result: 16 
yeses, 15 noes. In Harlow, at 
least, it looked as if it might be 
a close-run thing. 

Good turn-out for referendum reported 
Continued from page 1 

compulsorily detained in mental 

hospitals. 
It was not possible to make 

an exact calculation of the total 
effect of those factors, but they 
helped to make the number 
qualified to vote appear greater 
than it is, and thus made the 
turn-out seem less than it was. 

The best estimate the unit 
could offer was that the total 

on the electoral roils should be 
reduced by 2 per cent before 
making a comparison with the 
number who voted. “ Percen¬ 
tages for turn-out provided by 
die unit at Earls. Court will be 
calculated on this basis”, the 
unit stated. 

The unit will issue informa¬ 
tion from about 10 aiu today on 
the number of people who voted 
and the turn-out percentage; 
those figures will be _ available 
before the figures giving the 

are then chic or just peculiar? 
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“ Yes ” and " No ” votes and the 
number of rejected papers. 

The First group of results, 
which should indicate the gen¬ 
eral trend, is expected between 
noon and 2 pm. They will come 
from the Isles of Stilly, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire, the Isle of Wight, 
Oxfordshire, Salop, Warwick¬ 
shire. Dyfed. South Glamorgan, 
Gwynedd, Powys, Central Scot¬ 
land, Dumfries and Galloway, 
Tayside, Lothian, Lincolnshire, 
and Merseyside. 

After those there will be a 
steady flow of results from most 
orher areas. The result for the 
Greater London area will come 
at about 5 pm and for Greater 
Manchester between 4 pm and 
6 pm. 

The West Midlands result is 
expected between 3 pm and S 
pm and the Northern Ireland 
declaration between S pm and 
10 ora. 

The last result, from the Wes¬ 
tern Islo. is expected between 
9 pm and 10 pm. The Orkney 
and Shetland results will come 
earlier, between 6 pm and 9 
pra. . 

Louis Hcren on unity in 
Europe, page 14 

Pensioners’ move 
Resolutions calling for a re- 

duction of a half in pensioners 
television licences, and cheaper 
telephones were carried yester¬ 
dav at the annual conference of 
the National Federation of Old 
Age Pensions Associations. 

Continued from page 1 

commanders as ha stood on the 
bridge of the destroyer Sixth 
of October—commemorating die 
canal crossing in 1373—to take 
the saints from units of the 
Second Army along the canal's 
banks. 

Despite Mr Sadat’s appeal to 
an international audience in re¬ 
opening the canal, the actual 
ceremony was very much an 
Egyptian affair. The only two 
foreign dignitaries were Crown 
Prince Reza Pahlevi of Iran 
and Prince Sultan bin Abdul 
Aziz, the Sandi Arabian Defence 
Minister. Their presence sym¬ 
bolized Egypt's regional alli¬ 
ances and the sources upon 
which it wilt depend for much 
of the capita] for its ambitious 
canal development plans. 

The flagship of the Ameri¬ 
can Sixth Fleet, the cruiser 
Little Rock, joined die presi- 
dnrial convoy just south of 
Port Said harbour. Although 
the Ezvorfans said its inclusion 
was in “ graritud ” for the big 
American role in clearing the 
canal, it ms definitely a diplo¬ 
matic slight to the Russian1;. 
Among the gatherings of 
foreign guests and diplomats, 
the American; were rerv much 
in che limelight, while the Rus¬ 
sians stood aloof, looking grave 
and talking quietly among 
themselves. 

Although the canal was offi¬ 
cially declared reopened today. 

President Sadat made only the 
fzveond-a-half hour journey 
south co Ismail cl He will stay 
hi this “canal capital”, which 
is the nerve centre for the en¬ 
tire reconstruction programme, 
before flying by helicopter to 
Suez tomorrow. 

After opening Faisal City— 
the housing project financed by 
Sandi Arabia—-Mr Sadat will 
then lead the first convoy of 
ships to sail the canal in a 
northerly direction- 
A Staff Reporter writes: Thou¬ 
sands of letters and parcels 
which have been on board a 
German ship blockaded in the 
canal for the past eight years 
will arrive in Britain at die 
weekend. 

The 635 bags of parcels and 
40 bags of letters, all posted 
in Pakistan, were on tiihe Nord- 
wind which became stranded 
hi die Great Bitter Lake. The 
mail is now on board the Ban- 
sin. after being transferred in 
containers at Hamburg, and 
will reach Tilbary oa Satur¬ 
day. 

A Post Office spokesman said 
the mail would be taken to 
the overseas oFfice ready for 
opening on Monday. 

“It will be examined and. 
presumably, some perishable 
items will have to be disposed 
of if they are not in a fit state 
for_ delivery. The rest will be 
delivered as soon as possible", 
he said. 

Leading article, page 15 

Sweden and Poland sign 
long-term trade pact 
From Our Correspondent 
Stockholm, June 5 

Sweden signed a 30-year 
economic agreement with 
Poland at the conclusion of an 
official visit by Mr Edward 
Gierek. the Polish Communist 
Party leader. It was the first 
time that neutral Sweden has 
signed any long-term collective 
agreement of this nature with 
another country, Swedish offi¬ 
cials said. 

The accord, among other 
things, calls for facilitation of 
joint production and distribu¬ 
tion agreements between a 
Swedish company and Polish 
state enterprises, as well as 
establishment of branch offices 
and representation. It also 

between the two Baltic neigh¬ 
bours had increased dramati¬ 
cally over the past five years. 

Both leaders said that their 
countries were moving closer 
together in several areas, in 
spite of differing economic and 
social systems. Poland is 
Sweden’s biggest eastern trad¬ 
ing partner. It was estimated 
that Sweden rhis year will 
export goods and services worth 
nearly 2,000m (E210m) kronor 
to Poland. 

During air Gierek’s four-day 
visit, in which lie was received 
by the Swedish monarch, he 
concluded _ an agreement to 
purchase iron ore valued at 
3,700m kronor over a 10-year 
period. Tbo agreement was 

Jerusalem 
denies canal 
challenge 
From Eric Marsdeo 
Jerusalem, June 5 

Foreign Ministry sources 
in Jerusalem today denied that 
a cargo ship, flying the Liberian 
flag and carrying 12.000 tons of 
sugar from South Korea, was 
being used as a test case in an 
attempt to get an Israel cargo 
through the Suez Canal. 

The sources said that tbe 
ship’s bill of lading made it 
clear that its route was round 
the Cape of Good Hope, and 
they added that it would be 
foolish to make a test case of 
a ship carrying a cargo worth 
$5.6m faboat £2.4m). 

It had earlier been reported 
that the Liberian ship, which 
was to have arrived at Eilat on 
June 17, bad been rerouted to 
sail through the Canal and the 
Mediterranean to Gaza, arriving 
on June 10. 

The mayor and people of 
Kiryat Shemona. a development 
town near the Lebanese border, 
today demanded greater pro¬ 
tection from the Israel Govern¬ 
ment after several rockets were 
fired on the town from across 
the border during tbe night. 
The rockets caused several fires 
and one hit a children's day 
care centre but caused only 
minor damage. Others landed 
in courtyards and one man was 
injured by flying glass. 

This morning the mayor 
telephoned to Mr Yitznak 
Rabin, the Prime Minister, to 
say that the town still lacked 
adequate shelters. Mr Rabio 
later flew to Kiryat Shemona 
to inspect the damage, and he 
promised that the Government 
would give priority to provid¬ 
ing more skelters. 

Maoist plot to infiltrate 
Portugal’s aimed forces 
From Our Correspondent. 
Lisbon, June 5 ■ ■ ■ 

Members of tbe - Maoist 
Movement for : Reorganizing 
the Proletariat Party- (MRPPj 
are trying to infiltrate, the 
armed forces, according to an 
official statement published 
here today. ' 

The Armed Forces . Move¬ 
ment’s internal security force 
Copcon has issued a communi¬ 
que accusing the MRPP of pro¬ 
voking and intimidating service¬ 
men. It also accuses them 
with beating up an officer’s 
daughter, damaging, military as 
weH as civilian vehicles -and 
the systematic obstruction of 
military missions. , 

Ever since April ZS last year 
the MRPP has continued its 
counter-revolutionary attitude, 
the communique says. It has 
persisted in trying to1 bring 
about confrontations between 
the armed forces and the peo¬ 
ple and to break their alliance. 
It failed because most of its 
members are upper class stu¬ 
dents who failed to penetrate 
the working class, Copcon 
claims. 

Since their._ inception as a 
movement against the colonial 
wars in 1970, the members of 
the MRPP have changed their 
tactics and transformed them¬ 
selves into an organization 

“ whosc' aims are to subv 
military units and ro atten 
to divide the armed force 
the communique says. 

Their programme, as o 
lined in a national confere' 
last month, included steal 
military documents, ms 
arms and monitions. 

After listing other ailc 
tions against the MRPP, 
communique said the Aim 
Forces Movement would 
allow “ delinquents or rt 
tionaries acting in tbe guise 
revolutionaries ” to abuse h 
won liberty to obstruct 
advances the country i 
begun oa April 25. 

Copcon swooped on MR 
branches in • many ar 
recently; making more tl 
200 arrests. This was after • 
dence of violence against ■ 
diers. In prison, many of tb 
arrested wrecked furnin 
tore up mattresses and car 
slogans -into' the walls,- pri 
officials complained. 

Early today a charge 
explosive went off in a dust 
outside a bank in the heart 
Lisbon, the fourth bomb 
four days. It was apparei 
the work of the subver: 
Portuguese Liberation Ai 
which aims to overthrow 
present regime. 

Dr Frei revives political 
controversy in Chile 
From. Florencla Varas 
Santiago, June 5 

Breaking a silence that h3d 
been .kept' since the mXLitaiy 
coup in Chile, Dr Eduardo 
Frei, a former President, has 
started the first political con¬ 
troversy in rbe 20 months of 
the regime’s life. ' ‘ 

In an interview published a 
few days ago in. the . weekly 
magazine ErciUa he criticized 
the_ Government’s economic 
policy, saying it was applying- 
a mistaken economic model ■ 

Today the magazine ' Que 
Pasa, oa whose staff members 

of the Government serve 
advisers, published an art 
headed: The secret hist 
of Frei’s interview”. 

It .. accused the Chrisi 
Democrats, Dr Frei’s party, 
sending abroad articles aga 
the Government, and Dr I 
himself of political opi 
taoism. ^ 

Government supporters th 
Dr Frei is seeking to capita 
on the .unpopular sacrifices 
posed on Chileans by 
regime under Its program®* 
“ national recuperation ". 

embraces rapid development of made by LKAB, the Swedish 
various economic and cultural 
links, # and setting-up a joint 
commission to encourage close 
scientific and technical co¬ 
operation. 

Mr Gierek. at a press con¬ 
ference. described the agree¬ 
ment as historic. This view was 
echoed by hi§ ho^t. Mr Olof 
Palme, the Swedish Prime 
Minister, who added that trade 

state mining concern, and tbe 
Granges Company. 

Mr Palme and Mr Gierek 
failed to agree on a Polish 
request for at least 600m kronor 
in credits to increase Polish 
coal production by one million 
tons a year. This would then be 
sold to Sxveden to fire a steel 
complex it is constructing in 
Lapland. 

Lawyers still barred from terrorist trial 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, June 5 

The second day of the case 
against four West German 
alleged terrorist ringleaders in 
Stuttgart today was again taken 
up with procedural motions by 
the defence arising out of the 
unique circumstances surround¬ 
ing the trial. 

lawyer to be excluded from an 
entire case or only from the 
defence of a single accused. 
Yesterday the Bonn Cabinet, 
approved a draft amendment 
Bill which could ensure that 
such a ban mil apply to ah 
entire case. _ 

Once again the five judges 
rejected the motion to admit the 

Dr Printing had been chos 
the defence alleged, because 
had “ experience in mamm- 
triaJs-, perspective, the capac 
to prevail and recogniza 
ambition 

This.is another sensitive pc 
which has caused unhappio 

legal experts. TiJ , ----- among legal experts. — 
The proceedings began with lfiree. lawyers. Ine possibility argue that tbe authorities h* 
e defence once again raising rffn^ins this issue could go loaded the dice against 5 tbe _  o 

the vexed question of die excite 
sion of thrice lawyers, immedi¬ 
ately before the opening of the 
trial, from the defence of 
Andreas Binder, aged 32. The 
case was adjourned from Mav 
21 until today to allow another 

all the way to the federal con¬ 
stitutional court. The lawyers 
have already appealed to a 
higher court. 

The next defence move was a 
motion to abandon the proceed¬ 
ings altogether on the ground of 

against 
accused by passing new U> 
affecting the trial, by barr 
seine defence lawyers at the I 
minute while the prosecuL 
lias had three years io preps 
and by picking Stuttgart for t 
trial so that Dr Prinzing woi 

court to rqfe on this, it duly a”Jw7T^ment Plotters' preside.- • 
did so on -.Tuesday, declaring on watbased The Post held by Dr Prinzi 
that there »*ras no ground to th®Pre' foil vacant early in1974. lastc 

s.d.no judge. Dr Theodor Pnnz- o£ promoting someode from i 

same bench to preside, as mi;. 
reopen the question. 

At issue, I is whether a low 
enacted rapidly last year with 
this trial ill mind enables a 

fO ciHvnc 
. 2 ueoaor muz- 
ing, had been appointed to bis 
w.Pfdne.n/Sr 

(Smy. Pr0h,bned iB Wcst v^.taougbtP“ fr'oJa lov. 
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^*ts members 
• 2 V^ttomobile Association's annual 

last week in London took its 
' ^ ' A<!acid coarse. A. Jew dozen of v 
o rg, vv *s 5^250,000 members bothered Tbe five-door Volkswagen. GoIE 1500—roomy, compact and Ifgbt on* PbcL 

m'*o, «P and the proceedings were 
.-*. ’■■„■, ,.ed inside an hour and a bajf. 

UNUSED 

NEW XJ12 
,ii. faros. mmamr »atiu*-j 
iiunr-i June. f-I/ai oifjcr jruu..ii 
■ij.jUU. 

RINGOFFICE : 01*253 
9911. est. 3*-'' 

EVENINGS: 01JS2 16« 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN. ’ .^is- two). .i.s .iuiou.uzic. ruisn,15® ■a 
Ilh u:ui> trial. 'vis.-?' Yjratd .ihrf MOJ la MjUtn. IP'.to- 

Du.llnrU-.v namb- r Jf 
OL.'-iOO Q.n.O. VorLiOO t^i'.-ov I 
•Asa. 

' '^$>Wd.be dearer. The other com- gwnS'fr np.: : • ‘ YeBp lat each end or the fascia > arc 
that the accounts were less on b.ook& tlrdrehare been tw inadeQuait* in u-arm weather. The 

3,r* P, tpiidt and said he bad writien recent addition* to the series of A A demisters for she windows are an ex* 
: •■^,'\ers so far in an mandcaasful touring guides, coverwe Wales and,collent deicd, rarely fosmrf on- a small 

w*■. jjjg sign. The format is similar in each case :- ™ere is not enougu room at me 
•• •AA management may well argne introductory articles-on hisMfry. 9rcfH»drae clutch ro rest the left foot. 

4 — -• mm f!n/.— rwfwo -jnA cX nn • <n!>a»et*<l wifav" In it« benpr MinimM T S vmlnn fhx 

;**■.» the needs of members The * VntlrGwaopB • .' ,n accM^ Vollanwa of “ dunipittj 
that diversification into fields KOa° **St - VGIKSWagea 

is puWishing, rrawJ and iftsuiv njoIT 1QUI - ■ -•••-. Fnrfv nn 
ias deflected it from die basrc ADW#-: COTty JC2TS WJ 

fbuttesAlthough hot intended.as a straight' The driving te^i hay been iu opera- 
'■7" aa is hartlhi a teuemk badv replacement, the GoJf. is;■ turning out' non for 4R years this iveefc and in 
- run t6 be. Voltsiwgen’s Reeder rusher. It recalling that fact the Department of 

- a hieh averaee aae and becM®® tb* besoaelliiw car in Germany the Enriromncnr points our fhar the 
.. . . nnr snecialiypd^^ krmwWop within a few months of ."being, launched, pass rate was much higher in the earlv 

f. icallv Panv and on the latest figures is cwnformWy years than it is today. In 193&3&. for 
- teto sirrF tETcaShffTthS ahead <* its nearest rivals, the .Oped instance, S3 per cem of candidates 
*'. ommittea el’ocR itself ant* tt-e Ka^slt aad the Ford Escort, vrth'-the were successful, by 3947 rirar bad faEexr 

• • ™ ne an breakimr-Tn trailing for behind. The Goff 5s to just over 63 per cent, and during the 
-V - -ired are slim Chatting ea Sone a1 so the most popular VW model m the past 10 years the figure has stayed 

V ' 4^nrcomSttw Se? after States-traidonaiiy the more or less constant art about 46 per 
• ^meedniuLaZLmarket, aqd'in cern^ 

' me to be eleitfrd. He s^d he had Er,^?m- ,, . The testhas hardly aTtered over the 
approached dot of tfe'bhM, given Tbe *“««* of the. car lias sunwised 40 years. One of the few changes made 
id men! and asked if he would cven, Volkswagen, bat the reason, was the recent decision to dispense 
o stand. - surety*, is tliat it js so ’.well suned to with band signals. So why is n appar- 

before conrfemhtng the system. £««?* motoring needs. At oaly- S2ft emly much harder to pass now than 
.... fair to covsMtr ilte a&ernatL^e 2m.long, ir is very easy to park yet ir was in the 1930s? An nnponant 

nrpsiimihlv- tvh'uM be an onen has more passenger mem in the back reason must be that the business of 
em at vhi/m i iMiiWirin ' imrnTrf rharv *» b*3ger. ca^ sucb as Its main driving a car has become more com- 
r themseUiK tm tl» wses idithe Br!iisih rival, the VauxfeaU Chevette: plex, not so much in the mcebanica! 
li member*v6in Haw could more }t Ba?l l?,e useful semi-estate facility of sense but in nesoriaring the hazard's of 

Forty years on 

K..VtO nillPS EO-7f j 
l-.u iaucE i^>uco 
v-na<u. blUl1 Int, :■„ nu 
miiM 'Lt.rrKi 
i-<7i 2:%cr senior. r«i 
(Mh Ji? , sunroof 
Unir-d <w«m mLUV* 
VS7H • K * JVI L\t K T- 
m liJii". Hh">l. 
Ci nlrdl lockaio- jJ'HI 
nll> i £SAA 
f-Tl aVj .X.. Whlfe- 
b!a*U cibUi ini. Ctt 

1 ■ T-"i .Mi c-vj-j. cur* 
jfprn. .Manna) is»«njo^ 

’ja.iK:-0‘ 
All :«C .iSOTI- cars jrc 
UlN.I l.'illl JViUiU'llC 
imnan.issinr .mtf D«iOT ■Mti&ied nrrnn« uniMs- 
oilM-nuisr i^ird, ami 
■ip' cot t'U ii lit our 
emtuu*1 12 a-januis 
lllliiOlUim, 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
'^.-titriixrror.s 
yys'f-:-' pd~ s-x.:/ 

:rtr. -V.VU'OW y ■ -•V'- 

Hhufi-- Lpi'n»; Tj'..o J 
Liu*^ Ui-iL^ato 

COI LFCTons' rTEM- »>ai-.:.*Cr l.r.i- , 
uii&ine. aaiiriiv. !'V H'i-'.r 
bod** i npijoa Ic'.Wg c^rc. R.-nvm- 
.iblv uilrr jr.fci :•••- —Ifimj . 
i-a 4>U1 J1KT H i). 

VOLVO. \ic ous j-.-j »cr r»<-w me 
uu.'ii V4IVW Moo: ew n.-,n- 
,-sautoaii!. Ejrfy ii)c-.-y utna 
[am pi ms ol i on Oj. 
fr.-l {till. A!"-: JViT.tS. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
\L'S11N. BOVL'II ANU 

IIHI'MWI KCI'.\ILLU6 I'OH 
34 VIAMS 

r.iMCM.iin dluvliiv 

IMt-r Tslll. JJUU s»:. 2UIHI T*-. 
InVIli AMiat u Sal'-411* JliJ ■naa 
J.-iLi.iDh 1C. 2JUU. lulL-Uu 

lji'ju. ijuiumm s.ilnuns. 

IM1UNC: Ol-vaa fbtil.a 

BROMPTOH CARACE LTD Ufrcr 
'liKli. Rout «juu. .lino. 

:. j'sii i.u ■ s only. —.Tau, Kin>j 
U1 -•»>'* ,iWl. 

KORUN — , a. Cuour WtnLi. Kwj. I 
-IdlCh. ■■■. -.l/ju nuIvN. Ollir., , 
i abilu DaiijLt; a*<61. 

ii'- ol Aiti-n r.nKuakmvniS. 
OW TIP 

EUB0CARS <W»'DQM) 
LTD. 

I■ -71 niijycM ns -ai 
iiut. i-.i.i . y.iy/u.ii.. 

j7..c. t j. L.S -J2UU. lOsLOinL 
•.1.27'.. 

L LI lOTAI IK ‘ l/.-SflON j LTDL 
l-i. iTS»S.-v. 

TO SELL 
TOUR MOTOR (M 

WANTED 

M-O.T. CAIUntES—Ojil CJr? HWl.Ud 
Mr cjMi; 1)>>a mu! Minis 
«im.UI1y. rcjAiHUiitc KDto MalDVS 
Lid., oi-Kna noijA. 

JAGUAR Via U dot. J y 2 r*r. I.r, 
.ibi'- whii.- and (■■ar.uwl. flu-1 w 
A osu1 caiidlllcn. ranUic.au W7’J~ 
u.it 5j3C'j f nac t ruun i ■ 

MG-TF. w.'.nusi lor wnn'aia to 
urtvaio umhiuusi.—Phijic Uj- 
ion BSQ mu Eveanv. tans. 

1 llWECf, Lot'/ 
conXHion: nu •li5 tl.ralld dSi-.'S. 

01-837 3311 

ROLLS-ROYCE fc BENTLEY 

1975 RCLLS-RDVC6 blluT SaJmi 
M'w. Jailanm in i.iriHl'Jl rt.t 
k.I.'i inn Auf-. I*!' mil . onlv 
li-COnl-il.-1*. J LiaDS lJd.. WT; 
iiilrH,i>4i-i. leicpnudi- *.'4| tt--. 
J1*! i. 

1071 ROU.9-HOYCR U9r*-*’I,C. IV * 
door mi Hum flnlit*.-f1 1" »i'0" «f - :■ 
v'.lh «Url. ftn-'ii hi*-. --ii 
atr*- ti' uUTs.-i'.*-: Jm.iajl m.,a» 
only reconh-d *L nr|i»iTa*itin ; 

-P. J. L-.-J1N LW. I,J- 
tnlr>3lUUT. T?l. 1LI ''Li — !i. 

CAB KIKE 

RENTALS 

DULWICH 
• hnirnom. (uliy nuniab-d 

O.II. I own House v.iin aa Tall¬ 
in naiM mv. cioso rtr slwnwf 
scfioots And tnuuoorl. L2. 
nmuin to t.Hy aiut ww Kna. 
Araimuie tram cAb Jun« for 41 
loasf 1 nwir to tamUy only. 
Ron la). CL'4>' p.m. tnrlasivr. 

TclODhonr 0IHT midday 

•* V - • 7 ■ ' 7T-.-a« on the Chevette, nor is the loan more trstf’c signals, road nvirkmas and 
* *" tu^i. h 6 snaefi a«! good : and luggave has to be sererai different speed Hytrin. 

_ S^S^phiflS' ^ ^ * • f ; Anodier factor is. that more women 
' - Trmnemjc sermrislSi Md,cdhsantTv' Tfrer <?o?f offers tbe choice of. n-.o are taking the test and women have a 

n^itsSf to^aagiaw-needs. B« engines, llOOcc end; ISffltec, cros* 10 percent higher failure me than 
' nf rH«. mve- mounted and driving the front wheels, men. Them are fewer motor cycle tests 

• I ?enSSber new of which the bigger gives apprerinbW than there used to be, and motor 
iiancrsarBaskTMStfifetbefbte l««®r performance usmg only sb’ghtiv cvc lists tend to do better in the test 
fSiS^DVo^S^nSrSw more ffel.'The 0 to W mob acceWa- than car drivers Accor dine to the 
of rhc^ia TtprcT' naivttr bfo<5c tbc lior time >s a hriffc 22V seconds, there Densrtnierf of the Envlromwent, ton 
■mild occudv Tb* answer was- »* .ample pmver for omefc ovcrtEkmg, many candidates take the test before 
ouJd occupy. ™ answer ^ spend of in*r unde- they are readv fnr it. a trend tfrar omy 
nilevK that eoatfefle man»iv. sapfe Easine noise is fairly well .increase-as driring^chool fees- try to 

aJwavs be efaers m vtta'ifeatasHfs. sanpresserf. arid, with so , little wind ke**o «o with inflation, 
.re ™n fiJTSiSon members, wp&e er1*™* * a’P^eawre. Tf we stay in the Common Vtarker 
i whv our friend had) us write Si*' Pfr overail fuel -cotisurtnotion was Iff it* and the Community has its way; there 
Ttfsttd a««K35£5 33- »®s aud -the.car runs on ^wo-Ster m-v «-Europeen. drWi*e 

• JStiJ?wSSmCC'pi«L- - ■- tesr, more difficuir than our present 
in^fcc^burinoSnISa patrol- The Go\f haadSes weiU tbbugh with one. including- physical and psyduo- 

Tiro iMarina ic Inatral rJisfl-c nnrf a wn-i.Tfpn n»vr an 

01-630* 2819 

HIGHBURY FIELDS. 1 rain. Vic- 
Uuia Un». Now s c. lUtlV inr- 
nishcit luvurr nar w Geargion 
hau^Ci. Suaru1 llvlnu room, iliaina 
arm. double bed-. Lilchcn. tuth- nom, c-n. Fmeti uarDon. Enin1 
und Irl'-Bhor-. Soil coup in. Clo 
p.w. iSo 603d. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS^ Sirvlccd holl- 
<W (Da In Bdoraru. Slnnu- 
bedsit C2r. p.w.: rtonblr twaKiio 
JC1S p.r/.: s.'c Ohio trmu £6U p.uv 
b-ovu house Avail, till -7 'ti. 1UK.'. 
p.w.-—Id. Bi-tiona 01-235 50o:>. 

,V > L A. rasrnmers tbebcaku, on a tfiuaJ circuit with discs coastswntl? opposed suca a case, arira- 
gjfiu?* C*St0 and drums at. the, back, ing ^at the extra coat would nor be 

a^wiS^ aeodTason. Snw tba: ircowH fecrispw. The^ali-rpuod inde-_ oolection is mar toe nwnm; list tor 
a~ v*, gwS_ !T!r;iVv^.^ finniiriir susaeBsion- gives a slightly tests is long enough already and to 
^ iSsaMboiHmrg, riae, witb' sdme choppi- risk a higher failure rate with a stiffer 
Ss SJS^m^iurfaceA and a fair test would only make the sitoanon 

■hS,KS2."iS»!ifS' Moiies that amount of road noise. Jfelt that the worse. 
inks, boJidau’.s awd Insurance ser- sea«s rawWhave been sofeer and better PetCT WayfflSfffe 
are ra fact xHToEiferble and that shaped. ... 

SHORT SUM SPBCDOU5TS. W« 
buue on» o( U%0 Ugwt mvtceilBnn 
al Oats houses in £t>nxr>l Lon. 
dom Please call w. _TMa *Ua 
apnUss to Landlords.—CrntUBji 21 CSLUko. 5BO 1175-2316. 

JAMBS. ANTHOHW Be CO- Rio faut- 
. ml wap to dnd a luunw Hal In 

London la. N» phono aa. Yon-u bo 
amazed how helpnrl w* ara. 3B6 3«6i 

4 nets., 2 mrm„ w*3B in- 
HoUonra. Losoiy anUquc s-ui. 
Fully equipped; Ideal (amilr- Onlv 
C45. Fulham /tparuuonu .Ol 

RENTALS 

NEEDED URGENTLY 
Approvtmdiri'. 50 .T^ica •>! 

(and 61s snnur.pr Iv jrt upi*n 
air Music Concern—!.! JUKI tm 
graoi or pjrcond Serr* apa 
pruMrid w> are (MHni lo 
iliv a causidcrabsc sum lor din 
cJflW locjtfon- 

Conuri LiiVdrfl Janes, oi- 
JOST 2102. 

FRENCH EMBASSY Cui'.urai Coun¬ 
sellor scabs uniuznikh-'d iUL or 
pr-.-UUUbir ncrasc sa in lor jo- 
pruslmolcll- 5 \ear>. Vcd. Bcl- 
cru4lDv Kn laiiobridge or Chclscn. 
2 largo r-xopllon rooms. 5 bed- 
rao.iis miuiHiaia. no prum'.ura. 
U l -U.V7 303Q CSt. 42-.< or I2»J 005- 
loess bourn. 

HOLLAND PARK. FurulKhcd, -J 
doubles, one singlo hentaiam. r. 
ri.-ccoptions, good k. & b.. Bucsl 
Mlel. Na nurden, c h.. rrctni'v 
r.inavarnd. 1‘amiW oroletreJ. I>»i- 
A-iU p.w. BCgoL'JitlP. Vli-utino 
liiUFsdav onlv.—King -Ml V.W. 
AW. 124. 

WALPOLE ST.. CHELSEA. Comlorr- 
4blc flat. 2 bed.. 2 baihraams. 
largi* reenp.. huclien. '-75 p.w. 
haMni. Caanam- LOU oi-3s» jxvs. 

BOMB SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning, a/4 
luL snssiWw. LUimwtlllw rm. 
Maor dinner pants Mrofce. ptnmh- 
inp.'orpriHnL. ate. 0T-4031 VtfO 

FOR SALE itiVD WANTED . FOR SALE AND WANTED . HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARPET SALE 
Mi'jlj qvjaltrr cpniraci <wo 

cut pci Cl.'.'v jd nnc- v*n. 
Eiptit toiours. blandard aua:i'v 

from '.1.25 vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-756 7&6J 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.Wa. 
01-731 -jjfeR 

133 L'eper Richmond Ho. iwiil. 
S.W.J4. 01-570 -J'jBY 

Landun's hsiaing SpoctaUsis in 
pb-;i- Wiltons and Cards. 

(20-SjP per oq. yii.1 j 

Ideal Home-'OIvwpiu. Film 
Sets 

Hull J Iiituliai J.'UinIS minn 
••r nrw -.n pels. bi'iK'Jiffl and 
lumiruro in sua.li. Wide ■u'li'O 
lion. V»«f sniiuneni nl ctintvrn- 
porarj natural cuf^manlng in 
MorU. InirunrlljlB (TttlVJrV, <*t 
cavh and cnrrv. Fining wlihm 
days. EslImaJi-s I fee. Our 
homo advisory servicr is as 
near as your |rl"phnnr. ui- 
&7v v a.m.-o o n\. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 L'vbndOi Road. HUMa. 
V. .5. 

tear Pam alongside iiadlno 
fot«o ILilli. 

oadcasting 
aues Cousteau follows tbe trail of Grey Owl tfai^week and occupies himself 
h the sundvalftf the Caaafiam^^faeaver (BBC1 8.10): Fresh from putting the 
hteners on «s about Amerka&fewiguns Man Alive turns to consider the 
estinian Guerrilla (BBC2 «5> while Ey Common Conse^ alternam^y, . 
National Yotrrtr.Theatre fantasy of a miligry take-over (BBC1 9 25)Butthe 

/ attack you w®get from.Darts Army is a fit of the giggles (BBC1 7.40).—L.B. 

tm. The SO 70 SO -Slw. 
Clri&Iey. L4S-L53, 
Play Scbool. .4^5, PWe 

' _ Dixie. 4.3S. jMtatfoiy. 
.--— . Blue Peter. 5.1S,; Tbe 
_ ^ c v. .33 World ot SanrosJ Tweer- 

- ""'Rooharb. . . * 

' News. 6-<W, Nationwide-* 

Tomomoii^s W«rid- 

Top of the Fops- . 
Dad’s Army- ' • 
The Uudersea Wort® of 
Jacques Ccusseau. 
News. ■ 
By Common Conseat, oy 

. Paul Thompson.' a 
. »: >«= National Ybum Tbeascra 

Referenthi 
L Weather. 

. ic and 'white 

- 'sjOD44$- _ 
J wtds. 8.AS-7 

—Oonwtd.. 

V 
Thames-' a.OOt 

Aa HTV exzxmj i-uri-w 

e tsi V &V MTV WE 

r; j 

BBC 2 
«j«* war, Ogee UaiYersi^r i* 
WiiMeawial power. • 
Accountants unf • Economists. 
13&-7S5, - Percepthnt IfcOfr' 
J1JS, Play ScUooJ - 5-25* Open 
Unlversit?:^ Pattiial Differential 
Equations. SJg, 6JS, 
Computers. 6>f0, Bfadet World. 
3.05* ©pear Urtverstfiy .*■ Bncfc- 
worker.... 

l'M ^”^6)rtimerr 
Magnus: ' Tbe Festival 

8.10 Loo* for Cfancy: Part 2. 
9.0fr -ASOrioT ttee Panrily.- -•- 
d?c Tuba Alive. Terror, Bari 

js The PalesOnian 
GuesriBa.. 

■ME.1S GartieMers? WarkL 
ItL4» Mews. • • . • . 
tf.M Tlesr. ■ The Museum 

. . Attendant. . . ._ . 
1I335-TIJ8; JUT BaJtoir reads! 

- : TBtmgfnr OMce How 
' . Tbaecrfwm Barf SonS, 
' Bhafteft Browning. 

Sovftbenft 
VOjm, TSfcoBe*. T-2» pm. Sou tb- 
fts Bmb!L,13$, Tfianjes- 2-60, 

2J5, Vteai«-4^5, 
Anraraf the Worfrf to 80 
4-50, Tbe Beachcombers- 5-20. 
Dodo. SJ^ CbOMfodas. S^o, 

N*W* 
SoWe soetft East. G-3S. S£urrt*- 
aL 7.0^- ATV. 
Rcfereadnm. 8-35, MeCtono- 
MtfOv-. News* : TLOft _ 
We&s. 'SZM, SewHKSD News 
Uipam. Vfeadier... Gawf eBne^ 

Thames 
1035-11.00 am. The 21st Cen¬ 
tury. 12.00, Rainbow. 12.15 pro, 
Paperpiay. 1230, Making 
Things Fit. LOO, News. 120, 
Luxchllme Today. 1.30, Keep 
Erirain Sftnj. -2.80, Good Aftcr- 
nootL-2JZ5, Racing from Epsom. 
4JS, FDnrr Mv Learned 
Friend ; with Will Hay, Claude 
Huttnert-i - - 
55W Nctbl 5.00, Today. 
635 Croasroadk: 
7.00‘ Born Free. 
8.00 This Week. Tbe Dog 

Fighters.' 
830' Film:.Lost Flight, with 

Lloyd Bridges, Anne 
• Frances, Ralph Meeker. 

1030 News. 
11.00 . A' Ptace . in Europe— 

. Scotland : Braemar 
Castle. 

H 30. Wbat-lhe- Papers -Say. 
TIAS . Night GaHery- 
1Z-05 a-m. Abbott of Westmin¬ 

ster. 

Ulster 
12.00 
l»«« 
«-7S, 
6.0O. 
7. do, Sly 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1-20 pm. Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 

SrWCDWr CUIW roqulms lanjr 
pseslia* JbarlmRil or Haunv 
wllh feUTT accommodmlon for o 
nenUn from- xn July.. Contact 
tuxary. uciny M-f-tfli r/J30. 

MOOCJIN PEHMN- Moose, DUMrlUr. 
—v» beds.. 1 nup-> k. a b.. 
gdti—dazagci, c.h.. alt on lor. £40 
► w. Bosd K Boyd. 584 6863. 

CRVLSlU!- IVewlr d«ara(«L. «elf- 
con QUIRT tamuAcd- ribi. JJouWo 
lif-’I roar dr., iu * b.. C.fti £45i 
332 EPfiO. 

SEIWICJ^ 

NEWQTIAY; CORNWALL 

Ppnmere. Prliuir Rew Home 
* RVnutniaaiT xa. tsb. . 

Recdnlly converted, luxurious 

holer. sUnalrd in. a' quicisr uaia 

of Newquay bur wltMn onsy 

reach of lown ccnin. Bend for 
fcnwinn* and lpirns to Penneco 

Bast i:'n-mr. Pen Lire Cn-scoat. 

BToMrquA. Cornwall- 

“ PVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO- WRITE ” 

Luu7l now hoi-.' !o write tut 
mon.'y—ArUcibs or smrtn. 
Personal corroatwinence coach- 
In a E.uuwiuswa quality. 

IhlarmHilve Non* rnisi 
London School, of Jaunuibon 

iTi. 
W HcztfazU St- h'.I— 

Tel.a OL-4CK, GUoU. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

»»'c offfir large dlsrooni.D on 
our wide ranQo of lop brand 
named suues. Choose i«m 
over id colours, tndorilng 
cumnr bnths ht Btack. Poops. 
Pcnihoaae and new Sepia. Im- 
modlate dell very. Came and 
cfiooM your suite. 

C. £*. HABT O SONS LIT). 
4. 5 end 44 London Road. 

London. S-E.i. 
Tel.: Ol-teS 6S66. 

T0MPI0N CLOCK 

An c-NCeptonaiiy rare w.iinut 
oD-hour wall clod, by rhomjs 
laiirpfan. flw FUlf pillared 
movemcni with sisiClng ai well 
as alarm end I he and raved dial 
who sinyle hour h«n*t. rlrca 
17U0: 

BOX 2725 M. HBC PWtS. 

VERY Fit*® Coorglan Mahogany 
three- pedestal dining table esaend- 
bw. lo ixn. on, bullublp lor 
company bonndnooov. or mntnfl 
mom.—4l-b25 Mitt 

F07T 8KCK parr or uie Lontems ol 
Suasex. Hanuan. AimHure- onu* 
nienis. ciundciicu. pictures me. 
Tel- udJW1 83 JT4. 

top PRICE* paid' lor onice Cura. 
Sou orncs lumloun. a&f J&A*. 

435, Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea, 5.20, Rock on with 45. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635. Crossroads. 7.00, Barnaby 
Junes. 8.00, This Week. 830, 
Film: Deliver Us From Evil, 
with George Kennedy, Bradford 
Dfllnmn. 10.00, News. 11.00, 
Gardening. 1130, Checkmate. 
12.00, Ian Knox. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This is 
Your Right. 130, Thames. 435, 
Tarxan. 5J5, Dodo. 530, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Rock on 
with 45. 7-05, Combat. 8.00, 
ATV. 330, Film: Goodnight, 
My Love, with Richard Boone, 
Barbara Bain. 10.00, News. 
11*00, What the Papers Say. 
1130-1230 am. Homicide. 

LwsnOrtaaB ftmrtHhnd- a-bcdiPom 
house; B78i 2,83 
■ alterp.m.j, 

wanted.—RpspoiiBible wpmjn re¬ 
quires a'c fum. flat, wlcb' eJt. for 
6 mornhs. Convenient to S.EJ. 
ar«a.--<n:-S43 5iwW iafter t p.m. 

FLAT WANTED for 3 sharers. SWt! 
3/5/7,—856 8376 day. _ ^ 

BUPBR Iwnny ffcrt. 6ih floor. 
wn block, overlooldno Uyde Purk- 
3 bert*.. laroY necenr.. fcr. t. Bs. 
aetf. W.c. Herit £2.500: f. * r 
£5.6CK>„ Lease 3 yw.—TnL. 2bS 

OffiLSA Ani«r«_ srnjjin to lei. 

o^in^^^To^oor p,,- 
cony Hal. 4 bedrooms. 2 ban».. 
3 nmv Ma.MXt- m*. Pan- con- 

Tifeyffi 

Grampian 

1-30 .POl 

_pec«. 6^20. J'V 
Hsports. 635, ATV. 

g.Wt wa -rmpin ‘DPlUT Man, s.oo, 
ATV. B.3B. Film: The StMmgw WTiq 

wumsfr 
riuunea 

Radio 

13. DO am. TlNUOM. 1j20 pm, Cwm 
clan New HeadUnM. >.30 
rtmmes. 2.00. Komen only. Jjs. 
“ --- 4-23, Tartan, ATV 
_ . unplan News. 6.10, 

ftja. Fflm: No Name on die b«jwi. 
Audit- Murghy. Joan Evans. 

iOjOO. atv. n-fe. Alsncr of Con¬ 
cern. 12.00, Prajw* 

Tctaiuntar. f 10-20, - wittier m 
ciStsuwuS: uy u w: Bailey tfJQi 
atcnhcni Murray u.thsan ond.Sarwt 

S rkshire 
Q mi. TitameJ; i-2® WiiPSfS!' 
in,), 1.30. nmi«.‘.42S, TW- 
sSw, MV. s.oo, Calcar. 

TVC TjO^ Stx MMMM Dtdtar 

aace. wllb BJIzabrth Ws» 
Robert FoMjWtii- Tg»ggi 

11.00-11.55. Boraaby Jowa. 

1, Theme* *, t JBS gmv, 

I. 4.55, The. A*wnw ,q** *- 
. ATV. 6.00. DM Ansge- 

Arena. 6.35. ATV. 7-00. 
ties. 7.30, The ffWgggg. 

ATV. 8.30. Ortmtbo. 10.00.- 
ub. 11-30. ChMsOam U» 

n. 

Jam, Thames. 1-25jgjLKMjcr 
,. iJl, nwniM.,0.00. WMMn 

.AjssruSmk.'-m 
on. S5Kh MV. 6.QO. Border 

ItHb^INRMv 

SfijR 
Comae iovrro 

m: The Hsu^-Sf 

rSVAVOTI'- 

. 4-3S. ATV. 7.00. 
ATV. 8.30. HawUnt. ’O^Uj 

' 11,30.. Maude. “la.OO. wzdd 
i? Somaury. 

12.00. Tha—s. 1JS* f.' ^'hatgAS?' 
Jobs Are..- i-3«- Thamei. 2.CO. 
W'fl—n 2u^. 
nrwa. S®®.: ATr.'.SIW. TofWCT. -—STJflU tm 9iX MUflOn 

SJA JVrV. s.30,.TttS5i 
™. leuYrtiA Eltamrth M6W- 

noiflty.* BflftiN. VoTwqrtn. ijw. firS®. UiOR^Opfiln Tod. 11-30, 
Now. 1l3Siv - 

Scottish 
12-00, -■ntaaaffc <.» £*»„ S"-**' 

SSSBaw^SH' 
rroop. i^do ^n.o ate Million Dollar 
■tS'^B-DO. ATV.JlI.od. Lato call. 
ii.D5-12,0S mv p** H«st • ,• 

6.00- cwa. _8nno»i . Baiga. t 
i.oo, rw*r. cjwjufe a.co, tony 
Blif^bnnr. _l2.tXJ, Paul ;Bu«rU- 
2.C2- Davvi Hanauron. ‘ s-oo. 
Mew6*M4«. - S-tSCJohn Pw?J. 7.08. 
The 73 S-Tiow. 7-^2£.TbP Ortliml^L- i 
B or, Fo* 73i - 8.30, Fonweavc. • 

%■& “«’, KSU 'iSkrSf’ 
-,Z~CQ, -12.QS. Don uur- 

.HUttoe. f 12-31. «m, XlM. 
i SleToo. .'i . 

ix* >3? ^alUs.1 3AO.. pm Radio .1. MS, 
• A-17, Swi 

Costa, ( 6.45. Sports Ool, 7.02- 

NomV- T.os. M'Lwn. 
2.00. NCK'Ij S.®. 

Strauss. V S.OO. 
im and Bocxi- 

.lUbbona «*£■ 

fSLjf^k 
aBMT. Stna 

cert- ’A'Si6 
t;ans<art--®5t-_ 

en 
,, Anna 

.. . AC* l->- 
___Balena. 

Tii. v 85»-iSiw»M*&ia»ia: Fanny 
svOt Mmmri, Bound- 

& oST NdleS, ®.TO. Uomrwart 
Hrmrid tcop^wed)., SJ0, , Behind 
uS^tjatoTT/^gOi. WtoM^Pouit*. 

I 
S^ffOwi Byron-a 
pomn. 0.15., Cancert: 

6.20 am- Now*. Fannmn. 
e.40. Prayer. 6,451 today. 7.00, 
News. 7.87. anortadeoL. 7M. 
Today’s pspf-f*. 7.45. Thouulu tor 
die Day- 7.55. umwi. B.OO, 
Newt*. 8-37. -M5. 
Today’* Paper*. 8.4fi, sriort Sloiy, 
9$a: Ncu-4; 8.0B. Hleh^rdSater. 
jbjjOi Netfa. 10.D5. From Our Own 

11 yt,S jsn&K 
h' Search ««r El ijorado. 12.00, 
Netvt). 12.02 pm, Yoa and Yours. 
12JT7 _J>ly Muetc 1 ia.55, Woatnor. 
1700. ■fho World ai One. 1.30. The 

Time. S-OO. MI Reports. 5.55. 

G.oSLICriewa. C.is. Dad’s Army. 
6.45. Tn» Afrbora. 7.00. NmjS 

■ Disb8. 7-30. Any Aryjwors ? ,8.00. 
MauutAiO Uie Storyteller: TUo Happy 

8.45, AnalVilsrAFooi In 

cSSmimim ! 

fiJKWh^P^^SStahl: 
11.18, pooi Coca jravtalioiL 1130. 

■NewsT 11v5i-1i;54. inaiioro loro- 

BBC b#a London, load and 

rs^iTsvfraih.™- t,"' 
issssjg^sss^r^^i 
Capital Radio. fM-bouT’int«*e, new* 
and atatlon- 85.0 - VM|. 
T'«4 M. 

«BA» RICHFIOND 
tag-, a Mrtruoined- fiat’. lUrnirtioo. 
iDts/Ausosi. £W- Pi?*- + Ring.. 0l-3dn «7A an^r 7 g.m._ 

ctRLSSA *wjL DtduiT Burnishetr 
bn&ament flaL 2 dojialc bnirAuns, 
inn»ji room, t * b-. t-.H-AV.. 
C.II. £&> pvw. A5aJyltlT. 

WANTEZ7 TO RENT, ^f’rwnriy 
camul tenanis Mod S-3 bed- 
fgam houfl? or [Ut In BuckiOfl- 
toiShS?. nr. PWiWPpd Studios. 

Ally-August. F«r m»n. Phone- 
tsi--S34 6381. . 

.. Jtfp 
V* ^ '__ 

• let trorn BSoBM. SfSLSSSf 
mjivpwr, CHtnrn. MOUMwntm. ,2 

it u'-- 10 rooms. ..htcl- fuff*'’ 
epuippud Mtchan- -Ss-IL / 
E8.QOU. LTiO P.W. Til-fly® 2201. 

M0RT-LET ftoli irom £5iWSOO per 
■Brock, wuuad* F*W!* 732 flQfiB. 

FOB SALE AN» WASTES* 

MILITARY FURNITURE. UiO d»5 
eaunta—belter value. Ncwmari; 
PuntKurr Co.. 01’ Our Bununnpir 
Si.. Landoa. WsL. Ql-*oM Saal. 

DIAMOND JUIMCLS. amloui- or 
modem. EmrraldJ, and saowilrw 
also urnemlv wanu-d ror cosn. 
MlBiiiftr antes nald, Vujm«nM 
rmuto.—Bernier*. 0-7 „N«w. Bond 
St... W1Y 1.ID! .. <J 1-02.0 Obul. 

IFiiiav uicbeDB dcsi|in'm> anu- m- 

1 suited' sunartiy. and 
Norman- Gioon uichens. *• ■■4.79 
Finchley Rd™ Lnndon WkS. 
Phone Ol-7' J 7801 S3 

CBRMAM- CELJiA with nnnr case 
22& tawmer or. will soil 
aenaiatoiv Goudhurai 2WJ. , 

6 TW rural coloured ho no 
minted cabinor which could House 
esumivo a ram mrtUtJb'WU'. [.v* 
djinJco. etc. 271n dntm \ -rtwfl- 
\uide. Mario h; ImiHiib. Lnndon 
graipuBE. >^5u. Phemn _ 
■s-ll. oi at: r o o4i. ?V£- 

HEau: bum in v.-aU hril and-ubio. 
SHOO, ClilHW.Li. P«4 7y«e* 

5ET OP SIX small Uiack Posoncy 
tuning chans s-TOS a-nm.. uuai! 
nuliOBMt pcdesMl' dlMns* 2am* 
aMO cpUerew?. ai»*iog»nv. 2fvD- 
Ioobc eauorol 3 p;4co .suit* LJOO 
olhor Items. PrivAJi sale.. Trli 01- 
584 43nb. . _ 

■aCKNcr Colour ElcMitd /'Two 
Penpws ” * A.P. i • oil* ,''*Tt,*rL 
—Eb.-; £762 'f. Hie Tiling, 
mnwey CROID (or cfumi-r. 
ufr., L-i.3)',u. a: present monren 
in Ltwidai. NvW.l. tail Jwojod^- 
tloned- plans ^jripi-r. MW. 
Cordon on IH-7-3B JDOO for full 
deulln and an InvtldiKm lo 
tmulra*. i lnaanr scdeulWi ITl' 

momlirymmsi. nice wn- 
dJUon: STOO/—Lewes .Pn«- 

FUOtteD EscepBoml Baroelns.^— R»' 
condiehviod. ctiBtnnmed Bben- 
stein. Olotfutcr 4 awjwas 
Grand* 3 upraHitts, over lOOnww 
tnmtaTOTBS bwlurilng: EntoM. Wel> 
mat*. Knavrv. Danmmmsi^ 
Yamaha, and many others: wu 
now for Ufe ipmetmcawt tonne 
if BoqairiHL ov adtauj— 
Flatter*, at StTMltaaL ox-673 

GlUM&NO «t«m tranod s nabw. 
AfUntt. or G«lC—01-603 317U 

aciBMTmc calculator with ton 
snetnutuuu item' only sxu^gs 
ar Dtaan*. of bd Blitu- Bond 
Street. London. W.l. Can tn far 
r iSraricanwraUun or phone 2te; 
Xtomae on Qi-oa^ TTil. 

Ii | ±4*1 | 1 ^ 

6080 NEWS rest 
WINE SOCIETY 

Ae an weperunant. fer. tt» 
-nod ol.tno currency tn Mf 

Stmoner asi. soon r*J ar oadtbd. | 
*r are canton ihc* ortco of i 

[the Sodotv** Iiin I7&“ proon ! 
hr Sbe, Peam eadar aw ortet u. 
C 2D i botun. about as cheap 
U nny cm «•*■- 

. There are nm a low UcfaH* 
fias the rasa an protlew tuv Tuno 
18th. at 191-7 &xm<UL odses. 
also new on the tfist. 

pte— rtng aWMHMSH* 4tn. 

PRIVATE BUYER 

wishes to purctmi-e pood gtuuty 

Cnpbsb bhoi guns. 12 or 4D 

<>re. Pairs nr jUpbios. 

BO* 2539 M. Hi* rnriM. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Panerra 
brought to your hwire Inc. 3/iv 
Orrson * Sckfics, All *Url» 
MiOcrily made and dnrd, Soli 
1urntshlnafa Ser*dc«i CWwMtnak 
01-304 0508 iwaiilnqtpni o* 
647 6109 end RulsTlo 72127. 

A B ROAD WOO D 50. Boudoir 
Grand Plano, concert pvret*. ulleis 
over £1.400. Nonnas Field. 
WMte Lodge, Meffnft Road. 
LdM-Tiltop. NoKIngiKnn. Trl. 
2X2605. 

COUXCTION ot 2o ivory figures 
for safe. Willing lu coll separ«adjr. 
Phone 548 0304 oiler S.oO. 

EAVE5TAFF MINI-CRAND. UWO 
used. SA20.—Leaiherfaead 74935. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX for uie.— 
Obtains bias. Ql-iCG 5600. 

FfTHHRS STOVE o.veUabHr. £*cel- 
hmt conaiUon.—U1-22L 4407. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX (VllllWr WML 
and m. 1C* adnmston.tUJieto ana 
2 car park passes each dav. Tel: 
01-‘ifl6 2446 __ _ 

8ARLY 18TH-CHNTURY walnut 
hnmau hootcaM wllh ran dl e- 
Biiues. Cl.TCrfJ_oat.a. Phone 
CrTT-ards Cross B52S3- 

HIKON F7W- Black Body. PI 2 
Nlkkor and ,oilier lenses. Pani 
Ledge 0524 652171. 4617. 

DIOR. FOftTKUMS. ■lc..Day/eten- 
Ing clothes. Size j42T/47'?. 
ExeeUeut condition.—Ot-TZS 
V673. 

BHAUTIFUL CURTAINS. anUqoe 
fabric*, velvets, brocades, etc., 
unclaimed, reduced- Linen Ilousn. 
2Al BakvrSl.. N.W.l. 955 5511. 

KECMSTEOI NO. 3t05_ 6fL (ttaho- 
oany. same lamiiy 50 yra. Eiiiwr 
condition, £750. Petentlleld 
61282. 

ALL TYPES of. oflice .rurntnire 
boupht and Sold. P.C. 607 7528. 

SINKING £ T—-Diamond. 3.80. 
ctujmierclal while. 22.500. o.n.O. 
—01-446 2812. 

ROUND DfNINO TABLE with 
ca -re*i base and 8 early roprnduc- 
n-n Coma XVI chairs. £1.200. 
01-750 4278. 

TOKOS TIOMTT,.-Gwnrat[«d Ot 
63tn/70ln. hip- T?p twlr. Pon- 
ano. etc.. 9p.—Ediu Dai®. Cor- 
aaia. RimmU streaa. Lee* STtS 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLtnF GREAT DANE bitches. 9 wLfi 
old esc. pcd.-~.Tcl. Chapman, 
(UOdenaimlec 6104. 

BEN PEOtGREE Pyrenean. 3 JTs. 
cun-feel iemBcfTunen.L desperale tor 
wvhiff homo lo save Mm from 
yw iMriy death; owners prating. 

i —Cambortey 63511. . 
CtHJDEM RETRIEVER pupa: Anglo- 

Amerlcun champ, bran.—CJ1-S52 
1493. 

PEDIGREE YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
ptqjptos Inr sale. K.C.^Rj^l- 
sibrocL phone Reading 47VT31. 

t'ASHTON AND BEAUTY 

MM JACKETS fHmu £830.. Man? 
othera. Renta I un*. Id Harovea 
St., w.i. f1|.<tfU v:>63. _ 

HOUBAYS AND VILLAS 

FREE CRUISB amORtr Ionian Jiles of 
Cseccc It yoo bring 8 frteads 
(.half juice wllh 3.—Small World. 
01-240 o2>j. _ 

COLA. LA DtT PALAFRUGCLL^— 
Apartment lor 5: near acj: »wll- 
Mrie i.5lh June fee 2 wKi.: tael. 
fem ctbsalna and villa. £52.JO 
p.p.—Ring Sun VHIas. 580 2368. 
ABPA ATOL rvociB. 

CORFU.—Cantclkdlift to ioiu party. 
14.28 June: iraury cilia wllh 
maid and swimming proi; rcthici-il 
to XUS eaetr. tael, pir fare and 
auntbus.—373 0559. evtu*. 

YUGOSLAVIA from ■365. Euro vista 
tAlf Agist, at-254 8183- 

PARIS. NOdf Eiffel Tbwor. UlXurs 
flat, a bodrooras. garaso, irojn 
1st JWjr. 3-6 jjtentts. 23S0 
nx.m. Erujamoi C1-26T 1470. 

INDIA reiura tour. Juty/Aus. Slide 
show Juno 7th. Reeding 760 693. 

SARDRnAR COSTA SMEftALDA. 
Free honday, July, oftarod by 
Fra ton lady otudyrtts English who 
wishes to stay In London Sep¬ 
tember, with English _ SpoUting 
fady. otM</t Nr limber her know¬ 
ledge ot Eopltah.—Pleadc reply 
MfS InlRta Mtua. Via Soweto 
§47/06, bOOlAl Roma. Italy. 
Ttxme 812 3617. 

svnss,, ALPS. Cluhl. sleep 4/8. 
Ataiiabt* Jtmt, A SOUL SO u> 
ere* a.w.--co-ajs tatt* 

POUXD-5»AVBil2> 

Eccnomy (arcs m: 
|h- MutdJk- ust. lOU.'.. PrfM- 

..■jn. The 1 ar l.a*:. \u-4t«!..*. 
New Fcei.md. \;s.iT!*-i. 
Hi.. Carihliimit rfUd iillnr uiifltl 
i.idr dr^lliutiluiu. 

Phonr. r.T-VV» 232*1-I >. 

L-NIFXD AIR ftLUELS IITX 

5 (a Cureltlr*/ Si.. PicLxthliy, 
If. 1. 

i A in in i- 4n*>nta i 

.AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
S« -htMiue** Siw>.i*i. O oii**mv 
at -auu nwhw Konya—4Jinh— 
— lorv-anui — 5. Africa and 
uU ici DcsUnaUuna ituauahuui 
ih»* world. 

KENDRF (K ertyj-Britaln.1 
TRAVELS LTD. 

5 Vino 51»e*-t. Lontfon w .1. 
\reL Ul-437 2*152 47W2 

G./t.A. A.l.O.U No. .»18 B.L. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISM'S 

Saw* wllh Econarr. Sairjtd. 
Oar. Enieblw. LumM. BU4- 
■tyre. ah SuUih i*v*i Atrtca. 
marmHi veheduveu _Uighi>. 

EC0NA1R 
4/1i Albion BtUlding*. 

Aldcrabate Street. 
!.ondan EC14 701 
t il-tuyf. 7y6S/9ii07 

i Airline AgeoUt 

VOTE YES 

ton toaLutt crttraittg 

Gut avs.. i- from il all lhi« 
Saturday. J.uoe 7th on IS day 
cruiso Da* midnight *un Umy 
Cl 06, or on Juiw IVth to 
Baltic pons*, lot Id (Uyv. only 
El 14. Beth- by Hl.dfiu ton 
IhL-.iiry luu:r. 

INSTANT TRAVEL 
U3.-54J* U2Tj 

SOUTH Of FRANCE 
Superb Dtvplra. PeuUaouav. 

2 double bedxoama with own 
bathrooms. I stall room with 
Khoweu and w.£. rdagLhiftconl 
lorracm, etc. JtaY Swot. Sub¬ 
stantial priru hnqulreif. 

( or detail * 
TEL,; ALPS Mininun 

55-06-V5 

■COTE D'AZUR, iltr/, idth-OMHUty 
jrlUa tor 2 naopib Ln raAwul 
hill vfliaae. lu nUto. Fran* Ntey 
airport, lor renl bcWcrn JSrb 
June and 15Ui September. Uy 
the Colo d’A/ur. EMansh^peaiuw 
Society, a non-protd Sortetjr lor 
BrtUsh owners of vUtas In I’n- 
South or K ime. Price per ner- 
son Includes acheduJM rerum 
night avery Friday. Mea throw * 
Nice by British Airways or Air 
France. X wret 'ttOT. C weeks 
2126. 3 weeks ££5I. 3 toeelt. 
£176. Also avallBble without alt 
trevol. ’Phone 69>-2756-. «- 624 
6184 for full derails. 

TVaCANY in miles Lucca, sb*”.- 
sianebuilt farmisoaw, ’n 2 acr*^s. 
llHM and olives. STcej» io * 4 
double bedrooms'. 2 bathrooms 
arc eyrra slurping .iccoinna'i*i- 
arlon. If needed. In snnto area, 
fully slipped kitchen Ertdoe, 
coole. QIC. Brochurtl—BOtniu. 
73 Falcon Rd.. M avert arXSrK; 
DyfortL 

SAYR fiSO + . Swiuerlarur. uarv 
Malta. Ism ci. Turkey. Soafn. Tqnro. ach’d, jntuita weamrow- 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ArOtt. 5528. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY lur 
Hoiola, Villas ana Flats.—Ruiu 
01-5sd 3152 I ATOL 5a7B).^^ 

R Europe ? rry t.c.i 
S 2431 < Airline Agra. >: 

ECONOMY JETS TO UREEC6 
E.Q.T. Air Apia.. 01-R36 IDT? 

eCONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. AU- Aprs.. 01-836 13H5. 

KATMAHOU. SlbO—ad tfiys. 
Travel ovorunid io India and 
Nepal, with. Sundowners via iron 
Cumin countries. Middle fc^t-.t 
or nator. Rinn 01-370 L’,|7 
for colour hrochuro. 

IN DIA-K ASHMiR overland. Cun* 
nee no ns irultinoslR and Australi.i. 
Brechure. Iniorcominmtui. If; 4 
Goidhawk Rd, wia Oi-74w a7vj 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BR’JSSGLS 
or „ Individual holiday-,. 
Time Oil Ufl.. 2a Cheater ciuse. 
London. SMT. 01-355 8070. I Air 
line flacnla.l 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

£p. fllntac. Fly the Gan.*- 

oar stiuar*. London, ivca. Hi 
XjJS_a£^'jFjnohom«. U will con.- 

cJucbm” BSJ& ""TWffiii 

flUfl!* 
Sjjl. Ttj, , 01-S5& 2663. EliQ.v.01 
Travel TAjl- Atta.i. « Chmine 
Cross Rond. U'f3. 11 

MARBELLA.-raO^nfifi .Iittm tf ■» 
-rotn,0me^aS- Ko5?,1 WoniMOS •foni ClW. AM innpRpitu 
U'roonboq.1 iho summer. Oamm.i 
J AW), Cnj’.venjr Sn-MI. Lon- 
dor if J. jsa \70U. AT6l 6J«Te 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
Pally flights front London for 

8H?raB'paiTMk.fiBir *30artl- ^hrd' nionis car hire, sarchanei._ 

wft 01-58y 0J6J 
C°.R£,U FP.,R ™E DISCERNING.-— 

CPr,Ion bleu Chef. . 
al door, Pn>n 281. 

‘■G7 MS-"' 0Qad,c‘'a Trevol. 01- . 

SDl °f FRANCE.—Boat lor i..rou*' 
—See Yachtii * Boat*. f? 

PRpVENeE-Fortoighl for ..P ti- 
a in bcnpiiflur* plcturcsauo cou£T 
tryaide: cnrdm; SRO for 748^ ■ 
June.—Snvrrlon 2B5, Jy ■ 

(contSnoed on page 28) JT!. 
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Racing 

Parr is the chosen one 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There will be no challengers 
Crum either France or Ireland for 
the Oaks at Epsom today, and this 
ih the first time for a long Lime 
that this has happened. But the 12 
English fillies who were declared 
to run at the four day forfeit stage 
have all stood zbeir ground. Four 
trainers will each have two strings 
to their bow. They are Peter 
Walwyn, Noel Muriess, who has 
won this classic five times already. 
Jeremy Tree and Ryan Price. 

After Che happenings at Epsom 
on Wednesday there is a growing 
mood of optimism in Lam bourn 
where One Over Parr and May Hill 
arc trained, a feeling that their 
trainer Walwyn can become the 
first man to win the Derby and the 
Oaks in the same year since Mur- 
less did so in 1957 with Crepetlo 
and Carozza. Walwyn won the Oaks 
last year with Polygamy and bis 
first string today is none ocher 
than her younger sister One Over 
Parr whom Patrick Eddery has 
chosen as his ride. 
. Some are by no means certain 
that the young champion jockey 
has picked correctly, believing 
May Hill to be the better of the 
two. But Eddery is adamant that 
One Over Parr is the right choice 
today and sbe is my selection. < 
saw, both One Over Parr and May 
Hill out at exercise on Tuesday 
morning. One Over Parr has done 
conspicuously well since she won 
the Cheshire Oaks by beating Shal¬ 
low Stream and BrllHantine. two or 
ihe other runners In the field this 
afternoon. Like her elder sister she 
is not prone to over-esert herself 
on the gallops at home where May 
HIM is certainly a more impressive 
worker. But Eddery is undeterred. 
He knows her and be is happy with 
her. t . 

May Hill still appears to be back¬ 
ward in her coat and in need of 
some warmer weather. Further¬ 
more there are grounds for think¬ 
ing chat like her dam, Mabel, who 
finished second in the Oaks 10 
years ago, May Hill would appre¬ 
ciate more than Just a drop of rain. 
All her three races have been run 
on soft going. 

When trying to weigh up today’s 
classic the mind inevitably recalls 
the finish oF the Cheshire Oaks, 
which concerned One Over Parr, 
Shallow Stream and Briliiamiae 
and the closing stages of the Musi- 
dora Stakes, which Moonlight 
Night won by beating May Hill, 
Tender Camilla and Val's Girl. 
Those with longer memories 
may also recall the finish of the 
Virginia Water Stakes at Ascot last 
July. That could also have been a 
pertinent race as far as today j> 

concerned because One Over Parr 
won it bv beating, among others. 
Moonlight Night. What 'she has 

done once she could well do again. 
The last time that sisters won the 

Oaks was in 1890 and 1392 when 
Memoir and La Fleche were suc¬ 
cessful. No one ought to be sur¬ 
prised if One Over Parr were to 
follow In her cider sister Poly¬ 
gamy's footsteps, and no one 
ought to be taken aback if May 
Hill finishes second in spite of 
what they say at Newmarket, 
where Moonlight Night and Shal¬ 
low Stream are trained. 

The betting suggests that Moon¬ 
light Night is out on her own and in 
a class above her stable companion 
Shallow Stream, but the inar.*t^f 
may not be a true reneconu 
on this occasion. Shallow Str**"{ 
stays particularly wclL ana 
recently there has i»en £Tm,ned 
little in it when rbey have “ 
together on the beatb. Ind^l our 
Newmarket correspondent «ln«» 
anvooe who has backed Moonllani 
Ni«*hr to save on Shallow Stream, 
the stable's second strina. 

The best outsider, be chinks, 
could be Mistoptlnust who has 
worked so stylishly since she won 
rhr Lupe Stakes a: Goodwood, 
reremv Tree has declared both 
Brillla'utine and Juliette Marny to 
run and he has Pissott; and Starkev 
standing by to ride them. But he 

wants rain badlv for 
and will not decMewhether or not «cbafl Xebaldi. 

Ktfri*.S-K JS-SSUS:«*£- 
aTc ,SE iSS 

s ww —^3 

S-jt-.-siM feiSS'-SrT'S she bad hung to -- n ,. 
bumped the second. The Lin^field 

Oaks trial provided her with some 

consolation but she only woo mac 
prize after a prolonged 
Harmonise, from whom she was 

reLa« autumn. Harmonise finished 
third in the Criterium des Pou- 
liches won by the French filly, Cuk 
Hill. More recently Ort Bg 
finished fourth In the Pnx 1st 
Alarv. behind Foiled Aga,n- 8 
stable companion of One Over Parr 
a^S Ma? Hill- Tebaldi finished five 
lencths behind Juliette Manor)and 
Harmonise ar Lingffeld. Tebaldi is 
craned bv Ryan Pnce but his 
stable jockey Tony Murray prefers 

Runners for today’s Oaks 
3.15 OAKS STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £44.95$ : llm) 

301 

302 

0-21 

221-3 

303 113-02 

304 02-til 

305 1-22 

306 4143-1 

307 4-1 

Anadvomenc (M. Sinwnonds). H Price. 9-0 A. Murray 12 
iBfack, sold sleeves, red hooped cap) 

BrilHantlae lJ. Whltnev), J. Tree, 9-0 G Starkey 6 
i Pink, black and white striped sleeves, white cap) 

Harmonise iLd Rothcrvlck). W. Hern, 9-0 1. Mercer 3 
(Light blue, white sleeves, quartered cap) 

Juliette Moray (D) (J- Morrison), J. Tree, 9:0 
L. PiSgOtt 4 

(Dark green, white sash, check cap) 
Mnv Hill (G. Williams). P. Walwyn. 9-0 .. F. Morby 11 

(Scarlet, black sleeves, gold cap) 
Misoptimist I Mrs P. Threlfail), J. Hindley, 9-0 

A. Kimberley 10 
(Plam-i, gold striped sleeves, hooped cap) 

Moonlight Night (H. Joel). N. Muriess, 9-0 G. Lewis 1 
(Black, scarlet cap) 

One Over Parr iL. Freedman), P. Walwyn, 9-0 
P. Eddery S 

(Yellow, black spots, yellow sleeves and cap) 
Shallow Stream (H. Joel). N. Muriess. 9-0 .. E. Eldin 7 

(Black and white stripes, white sleeves scarlet cap) 
Snow Tribe (N. Hetherfon), W. Elsey. 9-0 .. P. Durr 9 

(Pink, navy blue collar, cuffs and quartered cap) 
Tebaldi (C. St George), H. Price, 9-0-B. Taylor S 

(Black, white chevron hoop and cap) 
Val's Girl (Sir C. Clore). B. van Cutsem, 9-0 

\v. Carson 2 
(Koval blue, pink collar, cuffs and quartered cap, 
white sleeves.) 

9-4 Moonlight Night, 7-2 One Over Parr. S-l Harmonise, 10-1 May 
Hill, Briltiantine, 16-1 Juliette Mara;. Misoptimist, Shallow Stream, 
18-1 Val's Girl. 20*1 Anadyotuene, Tebaldi. 100-1 Snow Tribe. 

303 11-31 

309 3001-22 

310 3033-10 

JU 2331-03 

312 402-14 

oiftsidetTpriced as she is at 20—1. 

Whatever his luck In the Oaks, 
Noel Muriess seems to have a good 
chance of winning the Ebbfsbam 
Handicap with Dazzling Light. 
Sunny Nest, the Oily that Dazzling 
Light beat so decisively at Chester, 
then went on to win a good race at 
Sandptvn Park, the Chequers 
stakes. Somehow I cannot visualize 
Royal Sensation giving her 11 
pounds. Royal Sensation easily 
won a similar, though less valu¬ 
able, race run over today’s course 
and distance in April but sbe will 
be meeting Lynwood Sovereign on 
9 ib worse terms than when they 
finished second and third In the 
Lupe Stakes with only a short head 
in it. 

Quietness, who ran well twice In 
the spring before she let her con¬ 
nexions down badly at York where 
she finished behind Red Gayle and 
Ruling Class, will be him ring 
blinkers for the first time. 

Noel Muriess. responsible for 
Moonlight Night and Shallow 
Stream, has the best trainers’ 
record having won the Oaks five 
times with Carrozza (1957), Petite 
Etoile (1939). Lupe (1970), Altesse 
Royale (1971) . and Mysterious 
(1973). 

Lester Piggott has the best 
jockeys’ record with three wins— 
Carrozza, Petite Etoile, and 
VaJoris (1966). Geoffrey Lewis has 
won twice with Altesse Royale and 
Mysterious, and the following once 
each : Patrick Eddery (Polygamy), 
Joe Mercer (Ambiguity, 1953), 
Tony Murray (Glnevra. 1972), 
Grevllle Starkey (Homeward 
Bound, 1964). 

Val's Girl is a daughter of 
Valoris, a former winner, and tike 
her dam is owned by Sir Charles 
Clore whose Anne La Douce was 
third in 1961. 

Ryan Price (Anadyomcne and 
Tebaldi) was successful with 
Gincvra and Bill Elsey (Snow 
Tribe) won in 1967 with Pis. 

StATT or cone /offMal); Epsom: 
Firm. Hayd<xric Pnk: Caod lo firm 
■ wuerrij>. Cattarlck Bridge: Good to 
nrm i wavrwi i. Warwick ■ tomorrow t: 

* . 

Moonlight Night: one of the threats to a Lambourn double. 

Guide to big race form 
AiMtfyoiaoinc. cli I. US Sw, *0^ 
—uibiucu bv Honeyw«r:. a-n »*■ 
uRaj-i, i<-2 iiv, won if I iroin Sm 
ichor with Peter WTetln 1.1 sv.-oy 

ihlrt or 21. Newbury ilm oil. M*» 
io. son. 

Bnltlsntlns. b (. by Slant- Door 
Jounny—Uoium by soianiunn: »ct 
(inr Over Pur. 8-8 <0. StarkCV ■. 
0-1 won 61 1 rom 2absnllone with irulv 
ur.ve -J *way third ot lo. Ascot 
..... Oct 12. Hodvy. 

Harmoatea, ch J, by Rollanco U- Jivift Harmony by hlopcmcm: sc* 
ullrnr Marny. 

Julinte Moray, b r. by Blakcn^y— 
Set I'ree by Worden n; 8-9 iL. Ptg- 
aoil>. 6—1 fay. won hd irom Har- 
monly 19-0. J. Mercori. 9-2 with 
T~6aldl i« 0. A. Murray■. 7-2 51 
Hurt at 7. Unaflold Pnrk 
May y. San. 8-7 iG. Sturkuy*. 16-1. 
•aon 21 irom Persian Martel wlUt 
Shallo— S'ream (3-11, Li ijivrl:**. 
8-11 51 back third or 11. Epsom ilm 
. J-..V.. ,k..ia a. Good. Later uLjuuaii- 
fled and nUccd second. 

May Hill, b r. by Hill Clown— 
Mabel or French Btest*: see Moon¬ 
light NloM. 8-9 IF. Morbyi. 9 2. Mn 
31 Ity Cinuiib.1 wnh Joking Anart 2*.,I 
back third of P. Newbury i7f 60jrd■. 
\onl 13. Heavy. 

rti-,o»iimbi, b I. by BUiaaev— 
Host tfcat bi Flfcstncak; B-8 iA. Kua- 
Ihj ivl.. lo-2. v.on It Horn Kuy.il 
SrnfrfUou villn LlTTWood SuvuTOmr *i& 
MLk Udrd or .7. Goodwood tl'aioi. 
..u.- J. rlmi. 

Moonlight NlghL b f. b.v Lcviuoss 
—JLon-'y ,-.io hi ay Henry (no Sown in: 
y-O (G. Lewis*. S-l. bt May Hilt 
• v-O, P. Lddcrv-i. 7-4 far hd wllh 
Tender Camilla i'-l third-ol 1U. Val e 
Girl >9-0. w. Cordon i. '.>-2 was 41b. 
bm 3r*,l. York ilm 2'vT*. Mav J.J. 
So/I. - -- - 

Shallow Stream, b (. by RcJIance 
—RuiUlnn «.wrt bn- Bailrm*1**1 

One Over Parr and Juiienr Mamy. 
Snow Tribe, b I. hr Great Ncohew 

— >■* 8tane bv Never S.vr Dh • '7-8 
<8. Salmon*. 12-1. seventh of 8. btn 
c. n .. Haydock Park u'-mi. 
*i.«f 25. rum. , , . „ . 

Omi Over parr, h f. by Reform— 
Seventh Bride by Roval Record II. «*-0 

rdderyi. 7-2 lav won 2l Irom 
Shalnivr Stream <WI. G. Lewlfc i. &-1 
wrh BrOilniilne ■ ^-O. L PI" go it ■. 
3-1 i«-i away third of 11. Chostcr 

■,i o rvrl •. May 7. Good. 
TebabD. ch J. bt Aster—Huw«an 

Pnnceoa by Henri' The Seventh: uee 
ju'let'e Mamy. 

V»r« Girt, h f. bv Sir Iron—-Valeria 
bv Tlzlana: sea Moonlight Night. 

By Michael Seely 
la a-tight finish for the John 

Moores Wildlife Handicap Stakes 
at Epsom yesterday. Sir Charles. 
Clore5s BIesjs Tlus Horse hdd oft 
the late thrust of-Reformed Char¬ 
acter to bat him by a neck, with 
Tudor Crown half a length away 
third. Fatiatico had tried his 
usual forcing tactics but had never 
been able to shake off the winner. 

Approaching the last quarter or 
a mile. Carson kicked for home 
and was soon In a clear lead.. Rut . 
over the-distance it was crystal 
dear that Reformed Character con¬ 
stituted the only possible danger 
bur Brook Holliday’s five-year-old 
is a law unto himself. At Red car 
recently he had thr.own away a 
first-class chance of-winning the 
Van* Gold- Tankard by hanging 
under , pressure and yesterday His¬ 
tory repeated itself-. Ductaogand 
diving-about with his head laid to 
one side Reformed Character 
refused to respond to Barclay s 
urging. Only on meeting the 
rising ground did be consent to 
run on but all too late. The 
favourite. Merry Kerry, bad -been 
only cantering at the tup of the hill 
but racing" down fo Tattfinham 
Corner he bad begun to be 
stretebed by the pace. 

Bernard van Cutsem trains Bless 
This Horse, who ran in the same 
colours as the stable’s candidate 
.for today’s Oaks. Val's Girl. Van 
Cutsem considers that Val’s -Gfrl 
was unsuited by the slow early 
gallop and the soft ground in the 
Musi dora Stakes at York, where 
she could . onlv finish fourth to 
Moonlight Night. “ Val’s . Girl is 
very well in herself and most have 
a great chance ”, the irainer said 
yesterday. 

Van Cutsem was warm in tus 
praise of Carson’s riding of .Bless 
This Horse as a five-year-old has 
to be made to He up with the 
gallop and to exert himself. I sew 
Bless This Horse take valuable 
handicaps at Newcastle and Hay- 
dock Park last season ridden the 
same wav and' it fs obvious too 
that like most American-bred 
horses be also relishes a fast 
surface. 

Although Staff Ingham has only 
been training For Jim Joel for tire 
past three years all the four horses 
that the Epsom trainer' has bought 
for him have won. Yesterday, 
ridden by Piggott at his most 
forceful. Mr Joel’s Hey Presto 
overhauled Prima Magi and Posi¬ 
tive Dream in the final stages of 
the Atlantic Assurance. -Acorn 
Stakes to record his fourth win off 
the red. There may be faster 
n.o-vear-olds in training than Hey 
Presto but certainly none more 
genuine. 

Following a stewards lnquirr 
Prima Magi was disqualified fr' 
second place fur accidental' 
interfering with Cereum a® 
placed fourth. live odds on far 
curtt, David Robirsaa's Get RC«U) 
considered by mc»t uf us as ti 
banker of the meeting, showy 
none of the Are she displays 
when scoring easily at ihc Guinea 
meeting. Her backers knew tbej« 
fate was sealed in the first far. 
long as Get Ready, who brut* 
like a ruuxet from Ihc srati* 
Newmarket was never in the Iroin 
rank yesterday. 

Mr Robinson also owned tin 
favourite In the Banner PaxuQ 
Handicap Stakes. Common Last 
Common Land cried to move up 
in die straight but was never 
going, well enough to reach i 
.Challenging position. The race 
went to the Chester failure. Bar- 
rettstowrn, trained by Noel Mur- 
less. 

Garfield Weston’s three-year-old. 
who had run promisingly behind 
Consol az Sandown Part, had per¬ 
formed so dismally in the D« 
Stakes behind Ravel that moai of 
us bad discarded him yesterday 
But not for rhe first time CSiesta 
form proved a most unreliable 
yardstick. Barrens town was always 
ruoring easily in the lead yester¬ 
day and if Lewis bad not been 
casing him in the last furlong hi 
would have won by a far wide 
margin than the three quarters w 
a lengtf) be had to spare uva 
Chil The Kite. 

Another fluent victory for New 
market yesterday was the succes 
of Tzar Prince in the Crcauv- 
Metals Tiger Stakes. Frank Dur 
ridiag his first winner for Rav 
Tlkoo under his new contract sen 
Tzar Prince clear of his rival 
early in the straight and the resu’ 
was never in doubt. High hope 
are entertained by Ben H-anbur 
for Tzar Prince who may next ru 
in the Churchill Stakes at Ascot. 

At Haydock Park’s evenir 
meeting today it may be a case < 
following horses who have wt 
their races within the past fe 
weeks. The main example is rt 
American bred two-year-old Drr 
oF a Hat, an odds-on winner ; 
Wolverhampton on Monday. 1b 
Balding saddles him for the si 
furlong Television Plate. Drop of 
Ha has a 6lb penalty, taking hi 
up to 9st, but he makes rrrh' 
more appeal than Scorton Gli 
third at Hamilton over five fu 
longs to Dunrourry Boy. hut ru 
wing on well at the finish in a st\ 
tb8t suggested sbe might be mo 
at home over sLt furlongs. Tli 
applies also to Clarannlyn, 

Epsom programme 
I’lclevision [IRA»: 2.33, 3.15, 3^0 and 4.2S races/ 

2.0 CATER HAM STAKES (2-y-o : IS43 : 5f) 
lOl -1 Alter BrttMUi >A. L-.v»nri. B. SWIIl 9-0 . P. Gnok 7 
lirj 0 Painwan *D. Mills■. D. Jtrav. **-o.-I. *-Urant J 
103 37 Jlmm, 7 il. Gordln-i , | Snlclllf. nm. «*-0 .. B. Pous" A 
1U3 3 Mums Ihc Wor-. • Ldrtv pfounlaln*. P flrlson. 9-0 W. Canon 1 
inti Bald Dttun) * A. Pcrr»i, D. Whr-an. R-11 .... I.. T.ld*n l 
1«*9 O »?pc t Doll .K. Do-i-on.. S. Inpham. B-H G. U 
I/O 22 Port Princms <11. Cnp*".vl. n. Smv'h. 8-11 .. T. Coin » •* 

7-1 Miiiics Ihc Word. 0*-2 Ailc» Brllialn. J-l Pen Prlncvaa. 9-3 Jlminy Z. 
1U-I Papm Doll. I6-1 other*. 

2.35 CAREW STAKES (2-v-o : £1,174 : 6f) 
2<rt 00 Corn On The Cob iMn H. Povsc-r■ u I'nue. «-<» A. Murniy J 
2*13 0 Divine Nlgtu i.’lrs R. Tlkkoo*. K Hanhury. T. Durr o 
2'J4 4300 Field Marshall i A Slovens». Sloven*. «-6 . . R. Gdmondaojl 1 
ent, Quortis • N Blvarro*. M. Marshall. 8-<> .... R Marsluil s 
2U7 Swill Heron *G. Iteaclei. C. Brtluln. H-o .... \V. Carson 5 

13-8 Corn on ihe Cob. 3-1 Uivln • Nlghi. 4-1 Swill Heron. 11-U Quorua. 
B-l Hr Id Marshall. 

^ l«C ftAKG OTAKC3 f3-y-« Cllliog s C44.95S : l»m) : Runners and 
riders as above. 

3.50 TADWORTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1-322 : 7f) 
401 1210-0 High Sum* IDl <Mr» H. PlUlllMi. H. r.CCII, **-7 F. DorT 8 
4IJO -1021-03 Swoot Reclaim (D> * Mrs A. Normandi. T. Waugh, n.j 

A. Murrwv 7 
40> 3102-40 She v-O I Mrs J. M union >. u. P.-Cordun. n-7 . B. T-yi 0r 3 
*07 010-020 Kashvllio iG. Gr"-?n'vnou i. A. Sic urns, n-7 R. EdmonoMin J 
4UB 10O-U24 Velvella i W. Greenhaum ■. P. Nnlson. B-.» .. L. Plqgoll 3 
Aim 010-024 Musical Piece <R. Pri*l*l*». B. Hanburv. 7-J.j .. W. Carson I "> 
412 0-00134 Ephesian (D) i P. Gallagher). W. MarsluU. 1-12 R. Marshall 12 

4IJ 

415 

417 
4-JO 

& 

7-: 
10-1 

0000-02 Virgin*# Ort«a iB. Schmldl-Bodner;. Doug Smith. 7-10 
T. McKcown 1 

0013-0 My Hussar < L. Coldachlager ■, J. Smell If e )un. 7-9 
Ft. Tax 5 A 

00013-0 Crcplimi i.V Richards*. D. uanley. 7-° C. Rndriauos 5 4 
04-0000 Clown Prince (D) iS Asiainei. B. Swlfl. 7-8 .... T. Carter 10 
33-02.10 V/iille Ormond ■ J. Banka*. N. Argus. 7-7 .... T. Cain 3 a 
0-03000 Putgr Culler (Mrs E. Jackmani. J. MuihaJI. 7-5 

H. Bailanrine 3 It 

1! Cohesion. 4-1 My Hussar, t*-] Velvella. Virginia I7mt. 8-1 Sweet Reclaim. 
High Srason. 12-1 l\ llUe Ormond. Shck-O. Musical Piece. 20-1 others. 

4.25 EEC)SHAM HANDICAP (3-v-o fillies: £3.742: Ira 110yds) 
Aul 01-12 Heyal Sensation (CD) iMra C. Binghami. P. Walwyn. 9-3 

P. Eddery IS 
raw Hi-40 Great Paul «S. Jo*-i< G. P.-Gordon. <*-3.. B. Tavlor 7 
ACL-, 4223-14 v/elsh Pean < U- k)l D. Forsteri. H. Candy. 8-11 P. Wa'ilron 14 
,VM 141.100 Roeasarena *F. taken. R. Smyth. 8-9 .T. Cain 5 5 
r<n.i 031410- Flaming Peaco iMrs J. Wrlgnn. P. w..iwyn. 8-8 J. Mercer 2 
Mlb 011-200 ..ncuu «J. Wakellcldi. C. Hrlioin, 8-8 . R. Fo* 3 lO 
W17 21 Daroling Light *H. Joel I. N. Muriess. 8-6.G. Lewis A 
o08 13-2 Ruling Class l B. Samuel <. J. Hlruiley. 8-6 .. A. Kimberley 1 
W* 1020-43 Lymr/ood Sovoroign iJ. Hllll. C. Brittain. 8-5 .. L. Plqgolt IS 

41-300 oolctnast IJ. Sheltlcld■. P- Walwyn. R-4 .F. Morbv 12 
203310- □inert Flame IR. Mailer*. H Wruag. 8-4.P. Cook 11 
00-4121 Callani Bid <W. Elsey i, Else*. 8-1 . A. Murray 8 

aaw s-vwi 
0423-02 'I 

HI? 

§1$ 
_ 7-2 Dazzling Ugh!. 6-1 Royal Sense don Great Paul. 7-1 Ruling Class. 8-1 
Lit*wood Sovereign. 10-1 Verity's Request. Gallant Bid. 12-1 Walsh Pearl. 
Red Gayle. Pcvello. 20-1 others. 

D STAKES (3-y-o : £873 : lm 110yds) 
Bold Arrow iH Tlkkoa*. A. B re as Icy. 8-11. f. Dutt 2 
Collaborator *W. Mann*. A. Pill. 8-11 . P. F.ddery C 
DUI.A-Utd iC. Sirin I. B. Hills. E-ll . L. Plggnll 1 

5.0 ASHTEAD STAKES (3-y-o : £873 : lm 110yds) 
W1I 0-0 Bold Arrow 
>06 004-024 _ 
<17 0-2 Dial-A-Lad ■ C. Sirin i. B. Hills. 8-11 . L. Plggnll 

4-3 Moonstrike «W. McD -nn-n <. R Houghton. 8-11 F. florby 3 

4-7 Dial-A-uad. -j-l Moo ns Hike. 6-1 Collaborator. 10-1 Bold Arrow. 
E: 

Haydock Park programme 
I Television [BBC) : 75 race/ 

6-35 TELEVISION PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 6f) 
■'* O Ca, i Swallow iJ Jennlnns* P. Vlalwyn 8-8 .. C. Williams > 
n O CiKy'i Pel i Mrs Rhodes i. '.*. Hunter. B-B .... J. Lynch 11 
7 03 Clarannlyn i R. Marls i D. We*.den. d-3 . E. Hide 6 

li> 31 2rop of a Hal iP. Mellon*. I. Bolding. *»-tl .... J. Matlhlas o 1 
15 0 Indian Mistress I Mrs Watson*. V. McCoun. b-B C. Ecclesion 8 
13 70 Kerry Ouccn iU. Crlpos*. C Miller. B-8. C. Scvlon o 
1** Ready steady Co iMib Lcggali. B. Hobbu. B-B G. Cakter 5 
2*» 32 Scorton Clrl . Mrs Shaw*. D. Smlih. 8-8 . P. K*l»eher 4 
21 Tudor Pageant iH. Povwr>. C. Brittain. 8-8 .. P. Madden 7 

h-4 Scorton Grl. y-4 Dr", oi a Hat. 11-2 Cane Swallow. 8-1 Cissy's Pet. 
lo l Ready Steady Co. 1U-1 Clarannlyn. 16-1 nihers. 

7.5 NATIONWIDE HANDICAP i3-y-o: £1,322: lm; 
I 113-4 Callblna >L. Badger*. P. «>.,u. '*-11 ...... MISS H Sanders tt 
3 042-010 Li Grand Meamlna- • Lard Lambtoni, □. Sml*h. *s«l 

Miss J Hansrll 5 .1 
h 0000-0 Giuiinounl i J. * i>I**t i ^ (la bln son. 9-1 Mrs * I. Clb-.un 6 
S 0000-4 Hevcrtlie ■ J. Hanvin >. S. Hall. R- L '■ . . Mrs S. A. CdU-iins .* 

in 0420-00 Snake Dance *H w*-»i* E. Cousins. 8-12 .. Mrs G. Leah 5 V! 
lli 000-000 Boating Song iP M'-IInn*. I. Balding B-** Mrs M. Wob.nuan .» l«i 
17 40001-0 My Sunny i J. Aprioion*, J. iJalV'*rt. 8-.j Mrs J. Calteo 5 7 
II 001-^00 Laurel Do iMIss I’horne*. W. Charles. 8-3 Miss 0. Thorn*? 9 
l'» 400-010 Airways -A. Ma«*i<?n*. s. Nesbitt. 8-j .... Miss D. Waorii-n I 
17 00020-1 Monetary Star i Sirs Brooks i P. Gundrll. 8-5 Mbs J Thome 5 4 

9-a Galibina. 7U Monetary Si r. 'i-2 Mv Sunni. 6-1 La Grand Mcaulnes. 
8*1 Airways. Snake Dance. 13-1 E\amount. lo-J others. 

7J5 SPORTSNIGHT HANDICAP (3y-o : £1,261: lira) 
Red Sun > Duchess al Norfoll. *. J. Dunloi*. R. Hutchinson 6 
Fiery Capper (D) *A. Cr.-M. R. Hallmshead. i-11 T. Ives j 
Cunictnn IC) ■ Dr J Kimand*'/*. (i. P -Gordon. 8-T 

D M.iiii.ind lu 
Inkuband (D) -K. Bandl'a n *. B Hills. >l*6 .... W. Carom 'I 
RadadO • Lord H. *e Waldan,. L ■ \umws. M-3 .. S. H'T'.s .7 
Double Nap ■ K Siu-nrur*. t-. t'-arr. .f-'i . E. HI-'*? 7 
Shaba -Sir P Onp<-nhn|-n.r«. II. Mragg. fl-4 .. G H..-ler 4 
Premier Cru .Mrs 1ni|. r-t>- *. P. Cal- 8-0 .. K Wa» p.ond J 
Pearl V/addlng >La*U Alls nolr*. \l. CISAV. 7-1.7 s s.*-[>iun 3 1 
Tudor Sllpmr • P liniln om. H. Prlct.. 7-11 . T.. loimson S 

**-'J lint S,n. VI Iu*i*.r SMosrr 6-1 FIcr?1 Cupunr, Dou.He Nan. 

8.5 GRANDSTAND STAKES (£640 : 2m J 

7 
8 

10 

11 
13 
14 

IT 
30 

31 
31 

22 
000302 
000-00 

0020-00 

O 
34030-3 

Clear Sailing IF. Browning*, p. Cowley. 1-8-11 C. As 
Eecarolg iC. Frrudi. G. Balding. 4-9-0.._G 
la Uon 
Bldi 
Bow 
CkuMu 

Am bury 18 
corson n 

240303- 
3-0 

O- 
00-0 

DO 
0000-04 

OO 

0000-0 
00400-0 

, 033-13 
-4 21-2211 
3 003111- 

A 40-2132 
4-231 

*, 321-023 
- 0001-20 

10 043-001 
1! 03244-1 
r. 022-430 

ui Rodado. 
6-1 Inkoband. 

Uon I>l. Tavlor I. K. Paxne. 5-V-O.S. Ecclra 7 u 
op’s Creak *R Horroni. D. Candoirq. 4-8-11 A. W-bh 7 JE 
Venture * D. Freeman i. E. Cousins. 4-S-ll G. Cadvraladr 13 

kka *J. tt'Uaon.. Wilson. 5-S-l 1 . — a 
Co»e Bay .E. Cousins*. Cousins. 4-8-11 .E. Wilson 16 
Double Pearl i */, Jackson*. M. W. Eastrrby. 4-8-11 

C. Tinkler lO 
Elmir * M. Klimstpy ■. s. M»ltor. S-S-ll .... R. Hutchinson 11 
CLamoray <8. Jarrelli. H. Westbrook. 4-8-n .. M. L. Thomas 8 
The Hickey Column i Mr, Banks*. M. McCourt, 5-8-11 

_ C. Ecclesion 5 
Mark’s Boy * Di A. Jonesi. A- Jones. .5-8-11 .. P. Steel 5 5 
Palace Hope i Mrs Mortey*. A. Goodwill. 5-8-11 . — 17 
Pal David iC. Anderson*. L. Docker. 3-8-11 .... G. Sexton 1 
Snow .Leap tP. Murphy*. J. Beiry. 44-11 .. S. Htrulker 7 lu 
Spanish Lacnier U. Craig*. F Garr. 3-8-11 .... E. Hid- f. 

-8 OO True Lad Din Svralnsnm. W. Swain son. 3-3-11 D. Paw or 7 12 
True Vela i*f. Lewis*. E. Morajn. 4-8-1* .... □. NIcboUs T 2 
Tudor Court iF Smithi. L. Shcddnn. 3-8-11 .. E. Jnhnton 3t* 
Wroiham <E Coiulnv. Coutlna. 4-A-ll .... D. MUicahy T 7 

»i-4 Escarolr. 7-3 Bow Venture. ■ '-2 Snow* Leap. 6-1 The Ulckev Column. 8-1 
Bpanlth Laeguer. 10-1 Le Lion, t’4-1 Elmir. 16-1 others. 

8.35 SPORT ON TWO HANDICAP (£690 : 7f i 

3 11320-0 Cor Am hr *s. Joel i. G. p.-Gordon. 7-**.», .... 1. Johnson S 8 
030201 Princatoy Mount <C) iC. PmTtS*. R. HolLnShewrd. 5-b-fl T. Ives 3 

J 03-0210 Hard Sailor it. Barber* J. Csivirt. 3-'*-6 .... P. Eddery 3 
3 10-0222 Great echo iSlr J. Scot!* D. Saaie. 3-"-4 R. Edmondson 7 
». 120-022 Danum (C) iMrs Knaveucy.. B. Hills. (*-<*-j .... \V. Canton 1 
7 32000-0 Rock Signal * R. Taylor* R. PeaccKL. ^-"-O.E, Hide 3 

10 0000-00 Slue Barrier *C. Llm *. E. Cnusirs. .*.-B-15 G. Cadwaladr 6 
11 333-423 Kenco IC) -Mrs Raigli*. W. Hs.gn. 6-1-3-S. Sahnon 3 4 
10 0030-14 Abercore * Mrs Napier*. C. Cotllngwoor. 3-6-2 .... O. Gray 9 

3-1 Keneo. 4-1 Atfrcorn. o-l Great Echo. 6-1 Herd Sailor. 8-1 Rock Signal. 
Gur Amir. 10-1 Danum. 12-1 Princely Mount. I6-1 others 

9.05 TODAY PLATE < 2-y-o : £483 : 6f) 

2 431 Aiie* Ailasracfe • Mrs Ainsworth*, j. w. wans. 8-11 J. Lowe 4 
11 Oi Fair Victory *J. Roi*.'*. P. A-hworth. 8-.-; .G. Baxirr 6 
1 '< 213 Lang Crop *D. Bereslardi. T. Fslrhurrt. E-B .... E. JohniDQ 8 
3*i C Captain’s Wings *S. Re.ifcc**. ). Carr. 3-6.E. UtdC .5 
--! Happy Hallow * D. Robinson.. M. Jarvts. E-6 -. B. Fwmond 1 

Nniherion iG. Moores*. R. Peacock 0-6.A. HomxJo 2 
W 6 Royal's Croon *C. L’lrcltln-, t>. Hontei. 3-6 -. J. Lynch 7 
~jd O Wistanwicb < H. HooUns-. A. W Jcnn. 8-6 .... C. Moss 5 

■*.4 Alter Aliosiock. 7-2 I air Victor!'. ’*-3 Long Droa, 6-1 Ca owin'* Wings. 
8-t Hapyv Hollow. NeUieaon. Ir*_i Ro>ai's orctn. 1<M wisranwtck. 

Catterick Bridge programme 
2.15 SCORTON PLATE (Haadicap: £345: 6f) 

Velvet Prince IMra TOnnor*. B. Richmond. 4-9-13 K Madden 
Haland iB. Mlddleiom. P. Kasiam. 4-9-12 .. K. Wernham 5. 
Whs is name (CD) U. Hardy*. Hard**. 4.9^ 
SpInFlro i B. Townsend*. T. Taylor. 4-9-6 . h. LrWiS 5 
Big Jsko (D) IB. Kerrigani. h. Psyne. &-W .. A. Cousins 
Sota 8py im. Taylor*. K. Payne. 3-9-1 .... T. Lappin 
Chrc Vont iD. Faulkner*. E. Coir. 3-A-ll -• B. Goonorfon 
Mr Manada CD) IR. Batten*, h. WlUlchead. 4-B-9 J. SkUllnn 
Ooubtfal Lad i Mrs Heron *. R. VlherL 3-8-7 .. I; Johnson S 
Sa*to River IK. Purnell!. T. Taylor. 3-3-7 . 1. Emcs 6 
Conledarato Queen (Miss Wilson i. I. Jordon, o-a-4 J. Seagravr 
Grim Lass it. Briggsi. J. Bony. 3-B-5 ...... S. Salmoa 5 
5bo Thawad iH. Morgan i. T. Ullcs. 3-8-1 .... J. Hlgglna 
Narlu Maul Poum *R. Slmpsoni. 8. Richmond. 3-8-0 7. -— 
Dunhoy IL Barrstn. Barratt. S-7-11 . G. DotOeld 
Dorrtng Boy IK. Styling l. J. Hunt. 5-T-lO.D. McKay 
Arthur* Choice I Mrs Eyre i. C. Bootninan. 6-7-8 C. Eccloulon 

7-2 Civ* Vent. 4-1 Doubtful Lad. 5-1 Big Jake. 13-2 Huland. 8-1 Grim la 
r Manacle. 12-1 Solo Spy. W ha rename. 16-1 others. 

SS83S 
03000-0 
20-0000 
oo-o4oo 
00-0000 
2000-0 

0420-00 
000020 

Ol- 
00-0 

04000-4 
OO 00-00 
400000- 

o 
3304-00 

10 20-0000 Anhydrous (M. Burke*, b. CoMtaowOOd. 4-3-11 P- M-WhieT! ! 
11 0000-03 . Khsdlne iJ. Robinson*. R. *• u Lewis "» 13 14000-3 My RlbOre tC. Hague*. B. Richmond. 4-3-.» .. K. LovrH 

il-4 Aunt Augusta. 7-2 Piccadilly Etta. 4-1 Clovo Hitch. H-2 Firing Llr 
8-1 Khadtnc. 12-1 Mantlnoa. My Ribcro. 16-1 others. 

4.43 MERRYBENT TLATE (3-y-o: £311: 7f) 
1 23-1 AHlrmativo iJ. Spriggs;. M- H- E^Morty 9-2 .... M. R'"* 
ft 00404-0 Bells Noire iW. Jardine*. D. Smlffl. R-1J -■ E. Ghornork | 
? omo ws ■-.T’krKMKi' 

16 
' 1ft 
2n 
3i 

oo-oo 
00-00 

oo- 
40-00 

. 2-0 
_ -3024 

200000- 
200000- 

Scaadda <D. FauDmeri. E. OUT, 8-11 .--- *j. Lawnanr 
SsraindmviI i P. ^Otmi». K. . Whitehead. .8-11 B. .Connonon 

ncy streak it. tayiorj. j. uaray. b-ii ..j-. ruoaa * 
ter Virginia iV. Balteldi, U. Bladretww. 8-11 A.- Horrocka 12 a Chairman IB. Coulson.. S. W*atnwrlght, 8-11 J. beagravo 16 

Frtond IMrs Raphael*. J. Hind lay. 8-11 N. OOvrtfier. 7 14 
. -4ltaaa Laco (D. Smith*. Smith. 8-11 -. T. Kelsey 1 
MUd May tA. Soulsbyi. E. Wevme*. S-ll -- G. ^DulTlcld 8 
Moon Blink *C. MaxiUeatt *. E. Wrymcs. 8-11 .. S. Parks 5 
Nobis Memory CJ. SwHt*. B. Swift. 8-1T ML- U Thomas 17 

LM— ...._ 
343 Maltasa Lac* 

Mr 

2.45 GILLING PLATE (2y-o: £311: 5f) 
•i 

to 

ll 
16 

Ih 
2r, a 
‘J 1 02 raqoto rreniwfY a«f. aw n i ■ ■ o. avrtii. o-i i i»r«* mu 
2^ 004 Prcvalllns Lov« iM. SUTlngi. J. Hunt. 8-11 D. McKay 
28 Sabi Jtlyar i H. Moore*, m. Sloute. 8-11 ...... E. Hide 
C* 034 Shady O Oil re d. Robinson*. T. Kalrhucat. 8-11 E. Johnson LI 
31 4322 Tam *1**1 IMra Metcalfe*. L. Shedden. 8-14. G. EccUoton 4 
Si 0 Track "Anna *T. Antnon***, L. Shcddon. 8-11 .. S. POUftln 7 -. 9- 
54 O Watortfarush IMra Robeson*. Thomson Jonas. 8-11 J. Lynch 6 

7-4 Noble Memory. 3-1 Maltese Laco. 4-1 Shady Destn-. 6-1 Sabi River. 
10-1 Utile Friend. Tsmalsn. 14-1 others. 

3.15 CROFT HANDICAP (3-y-o: £468: lira) 
2 00141-0 Carnlea House iM. Kcllott*. D. Smith. 8-J3 .. L. Chamock 3 2 
■J 022-302 St Tryst 'D. Robinson*, M. Jervis. 8-4 .... B. Raymond 1 
8 010-134 Seech wood Lad H». Buhner*. R. Basflnun. T-13 D. Nlchoil* 7 .4 

14 40-0022 Deg * Sir Verdin*. R. Hooghlon. 7-9 . D. McKov 6 
lo 0300-41 Moray ISlr D. CiatrueJ. M. H. Eosterty. 7-9 .. S. Salmon 5 ff 
16 4200-00 1*11 BO ArOHB" * Mr* Day*. B. Hills. 7-7 R- Street J. 
17 000-22 Royal Orbit id. Adamsi, J. w. Watts. 7-7.. J. Lowe 3 
18 oooo-oo Otakl iM*s Hawkins.*, b. Smith. T-3 . R. Still 9 
19 0-02434 AJcayde tC. Haguet, B. Richmond. 7-5. IC Lewis 5 7 

9-4 Des. 3-1 St Try*t. 7-2 Raya/ onu. 6-1 Moray. 8-1 J’n Be Around. 12-1 
Comic* House. 16-1 others. 

3.45 SCOTCH CORNER STAKES (£311: ljm) 
6 2-002 Breakaduek iK. Manners i. W. A. Stephenson. 4-4-7 

£& P,51wv '.Pr A- *■«». j. Jones. 4-V-7 .... c.Ji»f)iSmSV7 
ID 230-000 Sana 11 iA. Cameron*. R. BoslUnjn. 4-9-7 .... D. Nlcholls 7 11 
>■! Derrianns t A. Cummins*, b. CoUlnpwood. 4-9-4 JS. Go mum on a 
14 0000-0# Impression *J. Uhtln. D. Smith. J--.-4 . . L. Chamock 5 1 
1 ■* OOO- Msrry OiigchloT IR. Johnson.. I- Jordon. 4-9-*» . .• ■ J. SkliJtng- 3 
to 3u- Snowdrift *C. Lamb*, lamb. 4.**-4.P. Mauden 1.1 
17 O- Swodtsh Lady * C. Clark*. 1. Molony. 4-9-4 .... J. Ri-ld 5 Z 
18 40-003 Baltic Ruler *N SLi.psoui. R. Jams. .7-S-4 ...M. L. Thomas 4 
4;' £*”dr Scot IH. HiildUMni. b. Klees. G-S-4_ E. Hide. 12 
21 3320-40 CsnoveM ■ F. Jack3an *. U. Lunncss. 3-8-4 B Raymond 3 
23 2000-00 L*ul« Ditch iLad> Compton*. G. Klnderaloy, 5-8-4 

“7 00-00 Porto RICO iC. DadFI. J. CthcrtngtdlL. 0-8-4 .*■ C°h X9 
24 OO scurarf IT. Mjnsftold I. ). cur. j-a-i __G. Cadvraladr lO. 

55 §§S a:^'lan^r.,:• jJ-H£dre?.^-^.d 

BpMkjdBck'«« 

.30 
3-2 Affirmative. 7-3 purple Princess. *>-2 The Collector, ft-iKIyoram*. 10 

Family Planning. 12-1 On Spec. 14-1 Bello Noire. Mere Lie, 20-1 others. 

Catterick-selectioas . 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.15 Grim Lass. 2.45 Noble Memory. 3.15 Royal Orbit. 3.45 Brcakadut 
4.15 Firing Line. 4.45 Affirmative. • 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Little Friend-3.45 Lflo. 4.45 Purple Princess. 

Epsom selections 
Bv Oar Raring Correspondent . 

2.6 Mum’s The Word. 2.35 Divine Night. 3.15 One Over Parr. 3 
Velvella- 4.25- DAZZLING LIGHT is. specially rccooin.cnilcd. . 
Dial-a-Lad. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.15 Moonlighc Night. 3-50 Sweet Reclaim. 425 Dazzling Light. 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Raring Staff • • 

5.35 DROP OF A BAT is specially recommended. 7.5 Monetary St 
7.35 Pearl Wedding. 8.5 Escarble. 8.35 Danum. 9.5 ALLEZ ALL 
STOCK U specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.35 Ready Steady Go. 735 Estructura. 83 Glamoray. 

Forthcoming big race dates 

4.15 JERVAULX HANDICAP (4-y-o : £417 : lm 7f) 

8 01132-0 Aunt Augtrsta (C> IM. flrnnici. N. CalUghan.S4-^£iSan 3 S 

V izo-ooo Piccadilly Ctt. <C» iMIm Half*. 8. Lannr». 4.«-iJi lt',ld 5 9 

B. Raymond 3 

JL’NE: 7: Coronation Cup. William 
Hin cJiampran Sprlnr Handicap, Bnsora. 
L7: Bt Joiners PaJacg Stokes. Prince 
of wales Stakes. Coventry Slakes, 
nibbles dale Stakes. Ascot- 19Corona¬ 
tion Slakes. Royal Hunt Eap. Ouran 
'Iary. siakas. Oueeir.** Vase. Asloi. 
I**- Ascot Gold Cup. Kino Edward VII 
biotas. Curt and Orrery SLakoa. Ascot. 
SO: .Hurdwteke Stokes. King’s Bland 
Slakes. Wokingham Slake*. Ascot. 28: 
Joo Coral Northnmhnr-iamr plate. N*.-w- 
Cj sup: Irish swnem Derby. Pretty 
Polly Slakes the Curraah. . 

JIH.% lv Lsncashtro Oaks. Haydock 
Pack, j: Benson and Hedges Eclipse 
SMf’. Sandown Park. 8: Prince of 
Wales x Stakes. Nrurmaritel. S: July 

Stakes. Newmarket. 10: July 

NewmarldE IV: Joe Coral Hand 

Ayr; Irish Guinness Oaks, the curl 

26: King George VI and oucen i 

both Stakes. Ascot: Joe Coral H 

can. Newcastle. 2b: Sulilcra Stew 
Cup. Goodwood. 30: RJehmond &* 

Sussex Stakes. Goodwood. 31: C 

wood Cup. Goodwood. 

. OFFICIAL SCHA FCHINOS: 
Anne Slokca: Hul Down, all 
Todor : OeBbw. The Spa 

Epsom results 
■ 2.1* CREATIVE METALS TIGER 

TAKES 13-y-o Eoloj- l‘,i:i* 

r prince. Ch C. by SUM.-Mlc 
rtnee-MBS Rlbal >M. TlW.no.. 
-11 .. 1. Durr *7-1 lav* 1 
dd scott. b c. b;1 low llolr — 

Vi 2 
• Sawyer- b c. by. PnE Ma.i— 

5^?7W?ASara,.8'i4-iB,?wloV^ 
, i. 36-1 Bam »*i*i. ^*-1 Tricky 
:y. 5U-1 Queens Sapper •* ran 

DTE: wm. 51 d: nlaccs. 12l> I 
: dual forecast, aan B. Hjnbitry. 
N*!wmoiVot. 41. >h hd. -min 

■bscc. 

* *2.57. PEDIGREE CHUM STAKES 
■y-o: 13.561: 61* 
u of Low. ch c. hr Dr.me GUI 

-Frurt CUP ^ p^k-rVi-'.. i 

Util* Room, ch I. 6y WhlstUnn 
ind—Rtsky Rende’'ous. i .-Jr A. 

iragi 8-6 G- Bailor **4-ii 2 

Flyl*i*l Cheetah, b f. *n SI Chud— 
Aristocratic «J. Nu!.m.. K-ll 

_ L PiggoM ■ li-:u on lac* 3 
AI^G ran 12-1 Hear o Ainonr. 

r,.*:a s>-aann. 14-i Lhoo-cnou. Tal 
GUI. l*>-l Dnj.H', So . Alb ■. 16-1 D-ar 
Onrolliy, ’jO-1 Cl-:r*: District Foimr^lns 
Ahie-y. Golden R>r-1. Murlsko Print** 
l.Ti rcn. 

TOTC: it in. 6->p. nu'n. I7n, 4.in. 
l-o It Swllt. al Ep^oni. II. 51 lmin 
10.4HSDC. 

5.16 >3 *4* JOHN MOORES WILD¬ 
LIFE HANDICAP *23.81 ft: l*-m* 

B*c« This Horn, b e. *»y SU"*1 Door 
Johnny—bi<-» Pat ‘Sir C. 
Clore*. ,W. Carson *16-1* 1 

fleiormed Charactor. 6r h. bv 
rtcllanr** II—No Saint > L. Ho'll- 
**ev ■ 5->>-0 .. A. Car-lay • lil-l . 2 

Tudor Crown, 6 e. bi. Tudor tJusK— 
Ero-’nl-M *’.|rs *:. ■■USwewi*", *. 
J-H-2 .... A Klmbeneti ■ 12-1 i 3 
ALSO RAN -a-4 L—.• M**m- fterre, 

h-1 Asdlr. 7-1 lanaiiro. t;-l Kings 
Fnuitv <4ih-. ia-i oatni.i. il-1 Nin<i- 
li-i. Ij-i Wishing Siar. is-: i\oodlan<1 
p-ward. 3*1-1 Pirate Bell. Val □'Amour. 
Our 14 r.m. 

TO ft: Win. 'S A *-. *>ia*-Ci. 7*ip. Wb. 
Aip. 8. ran CuN'in al Nrwr.*ark*-t. 
Nk, 1 j. Smln 5:,.JS«. Camera did 
not n*n. 

5.1U -5 43* ATLANTIC ASSURANCE 
ACORN STAKES *2-y-C* [>lllel. 
LI.VSl: 5f* 

Hay Presto b *. by Mammy's Pel 
—Manic Malden *H Joel* <*-U 

L. Plana:: l'*-J. 1 
Positive Dream, ch [ by Jimmy 

Rnrrain—.MarUlaUta • 1. e..‘i. ■ • 
"-O . R. Marshall *wj* 2 

Cerium. 6 f. bv Tudor Grey— 
Hlbcs IE. ucni.-mln * a-7 

W. Carson (l-*-li 3 

ALSO RAN- 4-6 lav Gel Ready. 
12-1 Prttna Magi 14th*. 23-1 Moura- 
avii-i. j ran 

TOTE: Win. JPO: places. 34p. 'ZiB. 
forecast, tl.sri. S. Ingham, at Epsom 
Hd. -.1. .JS.CrJsoc. Prima Magi flnlahed 
second, but after a stewards* inquiry 
was relegated la fourth place. 

4.15 it.t-,1 BANNER PANDA HAND¬ 
ICAP ‘ 3-V-o Cl.628 l^-m * 

BarecUIOwn. 6 C. bv A urea/e 
—Lady BoutUllul II *G. wnigni 
H-5 .. U. lawi, **j-l* 1 

Chll ihs Kite. be. by Kalydon— 
□ ibucr ■ Era Ladv fiojelutci 
B-l I .G. Hasier *I>J* 2 

Kirov, b c. by On Your Mart.— 
Pavlova * P. Gallagher* R-T 

R. Marshall 3 

ALSO KAN: .-1 lat Gan*snob Land, 
■-j go:j i;:*!n • J;m. .vi Gaelic. 
10-! Glorious Devon. 14-2 Undo 
K'niu. 8 rj*t 

.TOTE- Win. >7p. oiatep. Zip. COp. 
-J.jp: due: foriL*st. CJ.3I. N. Muriess. 
at ynwuT-ti. 2*.l. 2mln s.basec. 

4.1.-. *4.16* CON-MECM SPRINT 
HANDICAP -3-i-o: 2R60: 6f* 

OsytnM, n !. bv Don—Cayenno 
*S. Frasrr. 7-12 P. Cook *16-1* Y 

Rayfera. 'j c. by Sing Sing— 
Follow Elbratr-U, *A. Kennedy* 
•*-i-L. Pigaott lll-3 faV* 2 

Welih MM, b !. 6J- Welsh Saint 
—King's Mate *Col Sir D. 
Cagae- ^-a .. P. Eddery <7-1* 3 

ALSO RAN VI Gold Mark. Inze 
Baba. 12-1 Cbigusa *JIh*. 14-1 Phan- 
:oot Town. Singing r aw. S ran. 

Tort Win. Cl .62- plans. 30p. 
Vo. IBs: dual forecau. Cl. 18. 1mm 
10. G*,-: Taracross did not run. 

TOTT QOl 6I.E- Bless this Hors*. 
Rarre:*.stown. CV».50. TREBLE: Fruits 
nf Love. Rw Presto. Doyenne. 
Cl.S3 X}. Jarl-^ot naf won. Gcurao- 
ired -jwi oi CCD.UOO corned forward 
lo *oda% Gonsolatlon (Ueldend. 
C2S4 35 *P»:d on first four logs*. 

Carlisle evening meeting 
6.4.-I • 6. :•». BUTTIRMERI SIAKU 

■ 2-y-o: L.V»2. Of* 

HDiUfUL b r. by GoidMii—sid- 
llona *S. Hoadi. 8-1 

^ , S. Salmon *.-.-l» i 
■«tb Miss, ch t. t*v Asn'.inl II— 

Ollrterlng Prize iR. Gray*. 8-1 
. S. Webster in-l > 2 
«■ or c. hr Runn--m<Me— 
jrey *J. Hardy., 8-m 

Pom Music. . 
Alys Grey . 

ALSO R AN • 1 Darium'.' 6-1 
SaBr Saint. 8-1 Tha Last. 10-1 Utntt 
giuzncr. ll-T widen Fom*. .TVl PaU 
SS, *}f'-n^ GUze. Evening Ray. 
Oll-.Jmlc s Dandy. 12 ran. 

,oI°TF: .y-jfap, places l6p. Sfln. 
Mlp. M. U. Eostcrby. at Flaxton. ’J, 

TLOWBSWATER HANDICAP 

Doubt- Seven, ch c. by Fair Deri¬ 
sion—Asp Ida *T. Milner*. A-B-7 

wL. Chornoch *20-1- * 
Qoeensway. eh g. by lyr' 

Udr cortina *J FinL 
4-S-I2 .... M. SutLatl 

T“r?.a,?y 9. c- bv Carnival 
- r?c,rr—umE Sinner * j. Glover *. 

■--- C. Cadwaladr *.7-1* 3 

* Tth^30- Py •« BucWasUoteb 
i.i i-H.r-ont,.i!o11* b-l Rod Dawn. 

tillnr^^Sn. 10“l 1=1 

3Tp- «'■ 
T 'T J_» BASSBNTHWAIT* HANDI¬ 

CAP • y-o: £461: lm* 

U"5I* John. be. by Falcon—Pan- 
11*0 «J. Sm.(h>. 8-10 

P- Kellrhrr uo-i> 1 
■'*!}• R*bbo»». g r r. tA* An real.—— 

Bine Wand 'Mrs J Dunlop*. 
„ . D. Glllosplc 111-21 a 

J> I. by Mr SWJDMI— 
V am Spinner * h Cooprn. R-4 

jS^30. P-'jJ1: S-l .raV^cSjrtjon 4Saln* 

64ra*i' 5-1 M*iy ot ou,M- 7-1 UwnUs. 

TOTE win._ «3n: places. SBp 27b: 
Jg52f*x*r l^i w- Atkinson, at Qr- 

8.S - *8.10* W.ASTWATER STAKES 
■ 2-y-o: 2516' i* 

Pets First, b c. by Mummy's Pet 
—Cawkwcll Lady *J. Hardy*. 
»-0 .. C. Mass (fi-u 1 

Romany Charter, ch c. by Runny- 
*»*^l^—Mv Gipsy MoU* fR. Pea- 

_ cock *. 9-0 L. G. Brown *{*.« fav* 2 
Easby Saint, b r. by Saintly Song— 

vtnnaire Chorl * Mrs W. Blow. 
S-ll . M. Birch il4.li 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 KaUtle of Braganra. 
15-2 Right Beauty 14th*. 7-J Wacouay, 
Likely Boy. 10-1 Danobury Pongee. 
Alnsree Boy. 12-1 Balm. 14-1 Nice 
Ice, 20-1 ChadvtUe. EbnsLbcn.. Jokuinc, 
14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1:01: [Usrn*, 38p. 21 n. 
5#p. J. Hardy, at Staunton. Head. 41. 

8.53 * 8 531 CAUMHOCX WATER 
HANDICAP IC429: 1>> £500 added. 

Baggln Time, b T. bv Plntun—Rav 
Chateau ,c. RsUlfe*. 4-8-12 

E Johnson i7*a It fav i i 
Triple, hr b. by Alcld*—Mlstrlp *J. 

Whilehouse;. 3-7-ta 
.. K. Lewis 1.7.11 a 

Lords, b c. by Le LrvanStell—Sticky 
ll'lcket ■ R. Songster*. 4-8-8 

G. Cariwalartr *10-1* 3 

ii*/SL?£ RAN: 7-4 |t fav >ia«|pr 
14.1 Showman's Fair i4Ui*. ft r 

t T£CHL: iS”' 2:2,1: riu“l locecs*!. T. Fsirhursi. at .tfiddlcliam. l'jl. 

g-°, “NNFRDALE water p 
13-y-o £511: lm u BOyrti 

‘rrRo*^}"'TW.rbK bvn HUkmes- Gospel Truth iJ.. Dunlopi# 
_ *>. Glllaaplf! i 5-#t 

P»ine® Purruuil, ch c. bv Dike- 
Capos iff. Gulrafanlt. u-o 

^AU^X1: l^uth 
J. Sftagrave mO-: 

S.^i- 
^•..®^l„VU»rhl- BKl** *>f Mol 
Jahala. PKUmamie. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21 p: places. 1 To. 
*ap. J. Dunlop, at Arundel. II. 2 
TiDiUki'eD£UB..LE: 8 Treble- nnuhh* s 
Pets First. True word, £170.3.3. 

Yachting 

Crebbin in control then fog 
takes oyer in Finn race 

holls 
ond time this week 
cr ruined raring at 
Weymouth Olympic 
time the culprit 3',as 
It was impossihle 

of the three courses, 
470s and Finns had 
ts. Even (or them, 
only a lew yards at 
ny competitors he- 
lv lose. 
re the least affected, 
me all three marks 
• were visible and 
rs were Jblt* iller- 
r bearings. But half- 
ie first round of the 
fog came down and 

id the gybe mark at 

etitors claimed that 

the race was unfair, and later a 
protest was loised against the nice 
committee. After hearing evidence 
from competitors and observers, 
the international jury upheld die 
protest on the grounds that visi- 
frilirv on the reach of ihc Finn 
course was so poor as to _Aff«t 
the fairness of the competition , 
and the race His declared void. 

It ift not often that a helmsman 
dominates an Olympic class to the 
cstem that Philip Crebbin has In 
the 470s this week. Yesterday he 
achieved his fourth win ,n 6“f' 
cession, and has as Mfe a tadon 
points as a man can have with two 
races still to SO. „ 

470 nnii_ ««: i.„p-.‘^t'0,5n w' 

:.V‘i £?SrtB 

ViwJEg&v*1"-fom- 

Motor racing 

Ferrari team may not find life so easy in Sweden 
By John Elunsden 

After two consecutive victories 
by Niki Lauda and his Ferrari 312T 
in Monaco and Belgium, the 
Italian team have their tails up 
this week as they head for Ander- 
storp, in southern Sweden, for the 
seventh of this year’s 15 world 
championship Grand Prlx races. 

But life may not be quite so 
easy (or them this weekend on the 
2.49 miles Scandinavian Raceway, 
a circuit formed from an aircraft 
runway, a chicane and a tortuous 
section comprising eight corners 
and five short straights, all of it 
oa land which was once a swamp- 

When the Swedish Grand Prut 
was first held there two years ago 
the lone Ferrari finished down in 
sixth place. Last year the team 
entered two cars, and both retired, 
and last month Lauda crashed 
team-mate Regazzom’s car during 

a test session at the circuit, after 
seeing his earlier best time beaten 
by Jarier Ip one of the UOP 
Shadow-Fords. 

Xo one, however, came within 
a second of the time of lmin 
24.75Sscc set during practice last 
year by Dcpailler, whose Elf- 
TyrreU Ford sat on pole position 
alongside Scheckter’s identical car. 
and went on to finish a dose 
second to it In the race. Another 
Tyrrell, one-two on Sunday Is on 
the cards, but Schcckter has gone 
on record as saying he thinks 
they will not have the advantage 

very open 
standing the recent domination by 
Ferrari. 

The Grand Prig will be caged 
over SO laps to give a race distance 
of a fraction under 200 miles. The 
regular driver line-up is being 
augmented on tills occasion by the 
local driver, Torsten Palm, who 

wiU be driving the spare Hesketh 
which he failed to qualify for the 
depleted starting grid at Monaco 
last month. Palm's backers. Polar 
Caravans, of Lapland, are also the 
sponsors of the race. 

The return of the Japanese 
ftluki. which bad been expected in 
Belgium, has been further de¬ 
ferred. and the Ensign will also 
miss its second Grand Pnx in 
succession while Wundcrink re. 
covers from injuries received in a 
Formula 5000 race in Ms native 
Holland, but Andretti will be back 
in action again with the ParocIK- 
Fovd, having missed the Belgian 
race in order to compete at 
Indianapolis. 

The line-up at Anderstorp on 
Sunday, therefore, should read: 
two Ferraris (Lauda and Regaa- 
zoni). two Tyrrell* (Scheckter and 
DepaJUer), two Shadows (Pryce 
and Jarier), two McLaren* (Fitti¬ 
paldi and Mass), two Marches 
(Brambilla and Lombardi, two 

Hills (Brise and Schuppan). two 
Brabhams (Pace and Reurcmannl, 
two Lotuses (Peterson and Ickxl, 
two Williams (Meraarlo and Ian 
Scheckter). three Hcskcthg tHuat. 
Palm and Jones in his independent 
car), and one each of Surtees (Wat¬ 
son). BRM (Evans). Parnelll 
(Andrettii, Fcnske (Donohue), and 
Copersucar |\V. FJrtipaldJ). 

Meanwhile,. the battle for the 
world championship is so close' 
after six races that any one of 
four drivers could have taken 
Lauda s place at the top of the 
table by Sunday evening. Current 
worid championship positions are 
as follows: 
_DRIVERS: Lauda, 2A pa- FlftlnaiHi 

wr. 15. DMamm*. tl: Maas, io?*- 
TnilM'“"S,75 ‘s'" ana Pmnll 

9&A.BUY Eramwu* aafl m?*acffsaap-jp 
Trail-Ford, 19 s a*Bkru,^rt.’ 7’. 
Loms-Fom. ft: Stwdow-Ford^ «*.: 
Morcti-Ford. 1. “ ?’ 

Show jumping 

Smith sees his way clear 
to a Cornish double 
By Pamela MacGregor-Morris 

Harvey Smith, who took the 
lion's share of the spoils home to 
Yorkshire from the Royal Corn¬ 
wall Show Inst year, which he was 
visiting for the first time, quali¬ 
fied three horses for the 12-horse 
final of the Everest Double Glaz¬ 
ing Stakes and eventually filled the 
first two places yesterday. 

Victory ■ went to the German- 
bred Salvador, the most prolific 
national winner of 1974. with a 
second clear round in 40.2 $ec. 
Runner-up was the young York- 
chirc-bred Olympic Star, in 41-S 
»gc-- TMs horse, who is out of a 
Clydesdale mare, is what might be 
Germed a Trevor Banks speciality, 
and his owner was here to see him 
Jump. 

Rowland Ferny hough put up the 
Easiest time of the day, 40.0 sec 

on Brother Dominic, the wine 
last Saturday's Babycham 
Cnp. But be was robbed o 
reward at the penultimate 
of upright poles. 

The clash with the Sout 
England Show has reboundf 
the advantage of die Royal I 
wall. Included among the 
are three members of the Br 
family—Frederick, Maiy anti J 
beth Edgar—though David is 
pedng. tiz- Hamburg. Alan O 
Tony Newbery and Deborah , 
scy have 'ensured, however, 
money Is harder to win here 
in Sussex. 
■_ EVEREST - DOUBLE CL/ 
STAKES: l and 2^ H. & 
Salvador »ru! Olympic Star: 3. M 
Chapman's Eve lie Lady. 

A. J. BEAL-JAGUAR STAKES: 
Fwmrhough's Agmmattc: 2. Mr 

EfUwr's M. Radios: 3, Miss D. Jnhi 
Croupier, 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HETHERUVIGTOWS 
HYDE HEATH, BUCKS 

A CHARMING CHE.TERN VILLAGE NEAR AJWER5HAM 
(trains to Baker Street 40 miosi. NEW' BOUoES at FARM¬ 

LANDS, KEEPERS LANE bv PROWTING ESTATES with 
Hall. Cloakrm. 2/3 Recpt R«s. One Kit. 4/5 Bednns. 2 
coL Bat hr ms. Gas Cent. Heat. Dble Garage, landscaped 

gardens. Beautiful rural surroundings and choice Of designs 
from £29,500 to £37,950 freehold. Early Comp, available. 
IlL Panics, from HETHERINGTONS, Amersham. Tel: 5711 

(STD Code 024(B). 
Other 
Little _ 
Skfanunranh 
and W.13. 

Office Tel. Ndsi^earonsiipia ifm. Ocrraras cross 86h*6. 
OialtMt 2583. High Wycombe 2.~032. CJiarieyvroad 4123. 
uvrvrorth 73141. North wood Q5166 and at London, w.5. 

Beaufort Hunt Country 
WHhln 4 mil*?. Badminton. 10 miles Beth. 13 miles Bristol. 
1 mile H4 (London I1, hoard drive). 

THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE 
TORMARTON 

A dinmttfl village house and garden with S acres and stone 
bur. 50ft. Sluing Room. Dining Roam. Study. Cornea Room, 
very modem Kltmen, 5 Bedrooms, a Bathrooms, ou-nred 
central heating. 
C«>9» tor a cars. South racing courtyard and garden. Coni- 
plctofir restored T years ago. 

FOR AUCTION IN JULY 
„ Mf not sold privately beforehand 
Dlustratod- - ■ 

t so rd prtvi— __ 
Particulars from Uio Auctioneers. 

Osmond Tricks & Sons 
T • S QUHEN SQUARE. BRISTOL BS1 4JG 

Tel.: 027a 233171 Saturdays 9.00-12-DO 

LONDON FLATS 

West Sussex 
PICTURESOUl 

AMBIRLEY VILWGB 

Idth Century thatched rral- 
MK«: 5 beds.. 3 tnihs., 
5/4 recent., etc. Fun cent, 
heating. Oarage and walled 
garden. 

PRICE £50,000 

FREEHOLD 

Cottage and Flint Barn 
available. 

TAYLOR . A TESTER 

3 King Street. 
Bast GrlMtoed, Smses. 

(Tel. But Glinefeed 24478) 

CUMBRIA 

MAIDENS GROVE 

HENLEY 5’a mUes 

Aaiattfnl old Brick and Flint 
Country House In exceptional 
state of preservation with 
weaRh of natural tuk/chesmut 
beams. 

Main rooms face Sooth. High 
ground In rural setting facing 
Common. 4 beds.. 2 baths.. 2 
recaps., study, klichon. Double 
Garage. Workshop. Greenhouse. 
Delightful garden and orchard 
or ■* Acre. Oli-nred c.h. Free¬ 
hold £50.000. iRer. 53781. 

J. CHAMBERS & CO. 

IT Hart Street. 

Honley-on-Thamss. 

Tel: t04SKL2j 2571 

NEAR TUNBRIDGE 

WELLS 

Much sought after village-—sot 
lit a quiet country lane, lux- 

detached residence lu 
mature grounds. Hall, 

pm. lounge 34n. x 
titling room 26ft. a 1311. 

__ Jilting room, kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom; double 

r >1 ■ C^lnijr. 

LUXURY FLAT 

PANG BOURNE nr Reading. 
With panoramic views over 

the Ihamco. underfloor C.H.. 
lounge, dinmq room, well fined 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms with built 
in wardrobes, oatfiroorn. seoe- 
rate .w.c., fitted carnets 
throughout, gange. 

S mins, station, 50 mins. Padd¬ 
ington. 4 miles M.4 

TiL: Pane bourns (07357) 
2206. 

ALYCIurOKE. Gosporl. 5 minutes' 
walk sea and slip ____ pwjy to Solent: 
modern detached house. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 5 recept rooms. 2 bath 
rooms, cloaks. Kitchen, utility. 3 
garages. seclydod pardon. off< 
around £50.000. 

_ IFers 
#OSport 85529. 

HUOKTFUt PERIOD Cottage In 
village 7 miles Banbury, 2a rotns 
ill. Telephone Banbury o.yjs 1 
days. Croprady 596 aves./wcck- 
davs only. __ 

SURREY HEIGHTS. DaUChCd 
house. 4 double bedrooms. fitted 
bathroom. 3 reception. Css cen¬ 
tral heating. Garage. Greenhouse. 
Ujv^gmdenj^.SOO. Lppor 

OFFERS AROUND £12.000 

POR FREEHOLD VILLAGE 

STORE GOING CONCERN. 

in lovely country area 33 miles 
oast or Penrith and Lake 
District. This is an extensive 

stone faced property in 1st class 
order throughout, including 

double fronted sales shop ill'll 

gisss counters, now deop ixceaa. 

void counter and bacon sheer, 

with l urn over of £350 p.w. 

R-ia by the wife. An extremely 

a .tractive bouse with new glass 

parch. Large Dvina roam oven 

through to fined kitchen and 

lining room. 3 large bedrooms 

and bathroom, also a urge 

> ange, outbuildings. 

Feu further information write: 

MR CARR, 

BANKFQOT. 

NlNTHEAD. ALSTON. 

CUMBRIA. 

TeL Alston 413 
after 6 p.m. 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

will ou looting out tot the 
Times Commuter houses 
feature on Friday. June 15th. 
So Estate Agents. Property 
Developers, don't disappoint 
them, advertise your comm alar 
bouses by phoning: 

01-278 9231 

The limes Property team will 
bo glad to help you. 

THERt-'b A MARKET READY 

WAITING FOB YOU. 

HURSTPIERPOINT 

iv’oli situated with splendid 

views to Downs. 4 bedroom 
Period Coinage. 3 receptions, 

kitchen, bathroom. C-H-. sec¬ 

luded garden, greenhouse, fruit 

trees eic. parade to renL 50 

minutes London. 

£15.250 Freehold 

Telephony ^unuplerpolnt 

BEXHILL-ON-SEA. adjoining , won 
known Coll Course. Exclusive 
■mall devolopmem of 3. 4 and 
o-bedroomed quality houses. Each 
has 2 or 5 reception rooms. 2 

cloakroom, kitchen, 
room, large garden i mostly 

. etc., gas central hosting. 
im windows and many 

rc a lures. Prices from £23.750 to 
S29.7S0. Comprehensive 
from Staines Ic Go.. 2i 

bathrooms, 
oillliy rc 
doable >. 
altonlnlui 
features. - -. —, - 

e brochure 
from Staines A £o., ,28 D»vim- 
shire Road. Bcxhlll • 0424 
2IOOOOi or David G. Braxton A 8o.. 66 Gooden Era Road. Little 

amnion 104243 5353 >. 

ESTATE AGENTS.—4ti»ve vou gal 
more properties than you an 
sell, or not enough properties for 
your buyers ? whichever Is the 
ca^iP. advertise In The Times 
Estate Agents’ Directory and 
ensure yourself oi a market, rhe 
rales are very economical, phone 
us and find our more Phone 01 
278 9231 Immediately. 

OXFORDSHIRE.—7 mllos cast pi 
Swindon and M4 In qulol. unspoilt 
rural Hamlet. A pair Of thalched 
country collages. 1 already taste- 
luiiv convened and ready Tor tm- 
m-dlie occupation, the other suit¬ 
able lor modern l-ratlon. » acre 
garden. Auction, unless sold. Juiv 
■7,5. Prtcr guide, £13.000-217.1X10 
the whole.—Hobbs * Chambers. 
Chartered Surveyors. Faringdon. 
Tel. 0367 20336. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

SMITHS GORE 
: 'CHARTERED- S.LTTV1 VC • .'c. 

FIVE 
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

An interesting Portfolio in all some 

3,200 ACRES 
For Sale by Private Treaty 

together or separately 

APPLY: THE KRIS'S LOOSING, MINSTER PRECINCTS, 

PETERBOROUGH M2 1XT. TEL. 67ZJ1 

es au London, Peterborough, Lichfield. Warminster, Smrthpwt. Tort, 

Uabsni, Darlingtss, Carlisle. Corbndge. Edinburgh and Fochohert 

Far long House, Hurstpierpoint, a former rectory. 

England'* ecclesiastical hentage 
has left not only cathedrals and 
parish churches for the wor¬ 
ship of God but a range of Fine 
buildings for the more worldly 
ne°ds of the servants of the 
Church, from the prelate s 

prJaces to the rector’s lodge. 

Even minor church digni¬ 
taries were men of property 
a tiie past, and the agents 

jave nor been slow in adver¬ 
tising prebendaries’ bouses, 
vicarages and churchwardens’ 
cottages. As humble a nine¬ 
teenth-century clergyman as 
Trollope’s the Rev Josaiah 
Crawley would now find his 
poverty-stricken house at 
Hogglestock fetching a tidy 

sum. 

In recent weeks Humbert, 

Residential 
property 
■onnnni 

Homes of 
clergy 
are popular 

ford. The agents for this 
listed grade A building, 
S warder, Jennings, lavite 

offers for its freehold. It has 
five bedrooms, two bath rooms 

and is within commuting dist¬ 
ance of London. 

Among other properties 

available is an interesting con¬ 
verted Martello tower at Hyrhe, 
Kent.. Jackson-Stops and Staff 
are hoping for about £30.000 
for this circular stout-walled 
building. It is not as high as 
some of the remaining Martello 
towers along the south-east 
coast, originally built to keep 

out Napoleon, but the agents 
arc enthusiastic about the 
fifty-year-old conversion of its 

interior. 
It has four bedrooms, three 

kitrhpnv and 

bar. The 
Flint, Rawlence^d Georgian rectory on the market 

ff f rJrK77fin -> W1* the same agents. This a fuiiv equipped__ 

sS?ex fiiat^bSged la-rst.nSulLdinSL “n ** - *iUas* tovSr haTa sun room on the 
to a mVre °r! Whitchurch Canonicorum, roof a decorative cannon 
Furlong HoiiseatKSr Dorset. » » need of modem)- in the garden. There has been 
SdnTawas9bSt in Sk aTa “P-00 *** comrovirsy over the derivation 
?Swrv hf ‘‘G«)Sarsty“'’! as^ P?.c? £23’000'. r of the nine of the Martello 
It baT m?zht bedSoms t£e4 The assoctanons of towers. The agents are quite 
rece^So? roans ^ large PTOP^ a good selling firm that the name derives 
kJtchen wii^vritb swhnmiSe P0lDt*_. *? t™* m0SI from a circular fortress at Cap 
pool MdTSds cour^ agents’ brochures. At present Mortella in Corsica wWcb 
p „ . . . a favourite name, in a list that withstood bombardment from 

The house Is surrounded by inciudes a property with the Royal Naw in 1794. 
two acres and a half of lawns, disastrous title of Cbambolle, is Farmer afield, Hepper, Wat 

¥•* ?™2,«FniaS “ POsri™8’ Messenger, May son and Sons have a property 
seem to have a peaceful air Rarer-stock are offering for the angling enthusiast in 

about them, just right for the pygrims Way Cottage at Put- Yorkshire, at an unspecified 
future purchaser if he should tenbam, near Guildford, for price. Low Mill, near Grassiog- 

be a writer or sermons. £30.000. It is a fine looking ton, lies alongside the Wharfe. 

The same agents have two cottage with tall gable-end jt had a lot of attention from 
other ecclesiastical properties, chimneys, its varied styles of its present owner and the 
which show how the bouse brickwork sec off by climbing agents are emphasizing *>» 

buyer had benefited in some ivy. it has four bedrooms, style of the conversion, 
areas from dwindling church large dining room and gas The house has four bedrooms 
congregations and die later central beating. and a larte sitting room sur- 
“ rationalization ” of parishes. xbe church connexions of mounted by the old beams ceii- 
Through them the Salisbury The Old Rose and Crown at jng. a balcony extends from 

diocesan authorities are asking church End, Braughing, near the house over the river. In 
£22,0C0 for a five-bedroom Ware, Hertfordshire, might fact, the agents hint that some 
vicarage at Melplash, near seem remote. As Irs name sug- negotiation with die local 
Bridport, Dorset. The building gests, it was a public house anglers over fishing rights 

' until the end of the last cen- might be needed, although they 
tury. However, as a public have expressed, their readiness 

with an acre of garden and 
orchard will henceforth be 

called the “ Old Vicarage ”, as house—which according to a t0 admit the new owner of the 
the centre of the parish has 

now moved elsewhere. 

The Church Commissioners 

have placed another former 

u 

rovision in its deeds it can no property, 
onger be—it served thirsty 

ilgrims on a route near by to 
lishop’s Waltham and Slorl- By a Correspondent 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

NEW PROPERTY 

ON YOUR BOOKS ? 

Baun Agents Sc Property 
□evelooaia advertUx Utora 
through Tho 1 tin S3 on KndoJ. 
Jut* 18th. It’s a special New 

lowtno thf- nuiwal OUT prn- 
vtous ones. Ana If you book 
your Bdvcrtis«nem now—or 
bi-lare June 6lh. you'll ouall/v 
(or on txtn lOH clUcount. 

SO PHONB 01-278 U231. NOW 

AND SPEAK TO THB 

PROPERTY TEAM. 

IGHTHAM. NEAR SEVEN OAKS. 
Kent. Detached Ragsiano Cotlbge 
■ 17581. carclully modornlscd and 
lit c::cel!cm order.. 89t In sunny 
position urlJJt lino views. - double 
an. 1 single bedrooms, ruled cup¬ 
boards. bathroom. 35ft. sluing 
dining room with intjienook nre- 
piavf. kitchen / Breakfast room. 
hall, cloakroom. Garage, secluded 
garden. £38.750 ojv-o.—-Toi- 
Borougb Green i.u7o2i 884550. 

SOUTH MOLTON. market town. 
North Devon. End cottaga. 2 
beds, kitchen, living room batb- 
room/w.c.: garden overlooking 
fields. Close to shops and other 
amenities. £8.000.. Phono South 
Motion 076 96 22b3. 

CHARMING PERIOD COTTAGB in 
Co is> wo id stone: 17 .nlies west ul 
O-Jord. Halt. 3 MltMJ 
laundry, 2-j nods. baib. C.H. 
Garage. One-firth acre. £17,000. 
UM-jo B42 530. 

DEVON/SOMERSET BORDER-- 
<Character country cottage high 
hi Blackdown Hills. Throe double 
beds. Central heating. Foil Illus¬ 
trated details;—-Pboun Churctt- 
sUnion ,083 j60i ji4. 214,oOO. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

ESTATE AGENTS 
This is whv you'U be interested 

id The Times gains 

INTER CITY 
on 

MONDAY, JUNE IB 

In the best placo to facilitate 
communications when d peer trai¬ 
ts trig la being cnnhasUcd In TTte 
Times Classified Inter City 
t-'eaturc on June 16. 
There will be a map giving 
directions and travel times be¬ 
tween cities ar.d ror only 79-o0 
per cm you could lit" advan¬ 
tage or UUs market place. 

PHONE 01-278 9231 
oow end take advantage of this 
spoetal opportunity. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SHERE, SURREY 

Bungalow In delightful vil¬ 

lage setting on side or bin In 

centre of National Trow 

Country nrar , Guildford and 
Dorking. London 1 hour. 

Modernised recently: 2 double 

bedrooms. 2 single, bathroom. 

2 reception rooms, fully fitted 

kitchen with spllt-levtd cooker, 

laundry room. gas C.H. 

Garage. 1/3 acre well estab¬ 

lished secluded garden with 

attractive views. 

£27,500 

Phone Dorking 730538 

ANDERTON & SON 

Am art can family seek prc»- 
dgo house for ofet month* orior 
to house purchase. Lp. to £IOp 
p.w. Swiss family seek -a bed. 
house from Auqiisl for one 
year. Up to SAo P-w. Mai£ 
other* seeking properties m 
Croydon and surrounding areas 
part Surrey 'Kent. If yov have 
a tunable pronertv. olease 
phone, write or call. LSMI 
comm, reaulied. 

27.29 BRIGHTON' RO.XD. 
SOUTH CROYDON 

01-686 79*1 IS lines. 

COMPOSER. nuntsl wile. dro- | 
pcrjiely need . <£ejp. au’rr 
country accommodation ;or !Msa- | 
selves and n»n grand matiuS. ■ 
Bov or let. Apply Bo* 1732m. ; 

FRENCH EMBASSY Cultural Coun¬ 
sellor seeks unfurr.i5.Td Pal ar 
prrlerabiy hunse To Ir: izr ap- 
proMmah-fy j years. AT=a- ii...- 
nra-lj. Kntehtsbr.dge or C".c4tj 
■J large roceiiUan ro-.m. j 
rooms min mum. ro premium 
l>i-2->1 3/.*ao eat 4J9 or JiO bus¬ 
iness hoars. 

I0UTH DERBYSHIRE—STAFFORDSHIRE BORDER 

Bcrween Lichfield and Burton on Trent 

FREEHOLD AGRICLILTURAL INVESTMENT 

OF 386 ACRES LET TO ONE TENANT 

dairy and arable farm with modern dairy unit, 

bungalow and Two Cottages. 

further particulars apply: 
JOHN GERMAN & SON, 

Rotunda, 

131a High Street, Burton on Trent. 

TeL: 500L 

erstone OS? 2695); Shrewsbury (0743 2128); Ramsbury, 

is (06722 361). 

ABSOLUTE SECLUSION. In Thcl- 
/ord Forest. Norfolk/Suffolk 
Borders. Gaipekecaur s cottine 
approdched along torcstry. track. 
Beautifully restored by Lon'ion 
architect to a high standaro. l 
reccpl.. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
ruoius: c. hrsitlng: Immaculate 1 
acre Harden. Clwncr ■ commitment 
abroad brings aboot reluctant 
sale, freehold. Bel 2*90. Parti¬ 
culars to Thos. Km. r.arc 2 Son. 
Dui. Vonalt IPSJ uLL. Phono 
Oku U29t, 

WEST DORSET. Just removed Iron* 
the lovely coastline, a detached . 
Residence oi character with ] 
glorious oanoranilc.. views M . WANTED TO RENT by -earjg Bodd- 
about -j aerct. 0.1 Hrcd k-cn-rul I h'*<r q^U'<. \ fjnr coit’3j' hsvxv* 
heating to 3 recept. a bed S- fart4 :.«Sr- :Vr 
rooms, usual offices. 2 garage*. ... 
lam" workshop. Atiroctlte hill¬ 
side baekurcund to nardep. ntalnlv 
narnral condition. Ky Auction on 
June 2«th. or privately Al!"n 
* tmurieid. Estate Agents, ".‘-i 
East Street. Bridport. rel. 'iwi' 
223*1. 

DELIGHTFUL eXPOSCD BEAM 
i hatched collie ? tn vupcrbL' 
tranouu onsiuan in hlelily de¬ 
sirable Bucks. ■.•IIlane. Rul'.t r i 
1'i‘id. 3 rer-ptlon. S wllli lno!c- 
nno'.. 2 ■“ bedrooms. Luge 
m.i ruT" gjrd-m. .’eieshui-*- 

SUPERB MAISONETTE 

WITH A DIFFERENCE 
Newlv conrerleri Fulham 

Road malSo"~tt* with a uni cur- 
spiral sulrwisc bcrtiTcn floors 

Th-- too floor has a huge 
aiudlo ■ bedroom with beamed 
celling leading to an elegant 
patio roofed terrace. 

Th? lower floor has the sec¬ 
ond bedroom and a re¬ 
ception room with wall light* 

anThe*co:Sjent lolly fitted kll- 

Schollers * SSlhXSr foler! 
Tiled bathroom with shower 
allachmenl. Fun gas c.h. and 

Close ti* all amenities Includ, 
Ino Parsons Green underground 
ildlloi. G.R. —-32 o.a. 

Kor S tnagoLnc-nl home with 
Uvaracier Uic price is only 

£19.750 O.N.O. 
Telephone today lor 
fnpalnunrni IO 'IpJ/ 

01-736 14o— or 7ol 2o90 

COMPANY CHAIRMAN ryun-s 
CamL'y house sreier.iji-- ,«-.n 
iwwini'iTj ova' J.il teen a caret 
in prlvji'' q.-oun-.s :n Vn:a:' 
Sunningdjle are.i. to re~; *or 
t innlh ucrlod in-icfal'l ' 
P’ease tete. hore u-1 

ous- far 
rotrr.’f ••uri.ose*. V 'Siis 2" -i.;N • 
nf tt/'di-siui!.—Bo: 376*1 *-!. 
Jtte limes. ‘ 

NEEDED URGENTLY, oulet scffn ■ . 
or rountrv liou>- hP -."'•i ra-* "Jl . 
l/iiKion 9br.r- ur lo-|i !«:. ni-"1 , i 

Reverse eeargej or Bos : 
C77n Tl.r T1-n-» ' 

PROPERTY TO LET 

miles. London ■“ j minui.-.v rram. 
L23.VJO Tre. hold. UfMriol SHtR. 

ESS EX/SUFFOLK BORDER 3 mile* 
Sudbury. A secluded - fk-orou-i 
Co-jput Residence in bcauclful 
v.-oodland set'lng. •■acres, tree., 
domesilr of lice*. 6 be.l.. bath¬ 
room .'nd 3 attic, room-. OU- 
tlred c.h. L'7.».IOO or rrjura. 'll* 
ol.'cr «ltej 6*/-.7 ■. It. J. TUrr.' r 
a Son. .Ha Frtars St.. Sudbury. 
Suffolk l Trl.: Sodburv J ■ 

COBHAM, SRY. In epuntn.. 17 miles 
London. VV loo 32 mln.«. rrtendlv 
bouse, onli T3 ’'cars. !lc:.lbh- . 
•HvOPimgdatlon. Cnd-FIr: 6 rooms 
olOs e-.cellent dorii-stlc ofJh.es \ 
and b-ith Vbove: uiil- ot bed. 
Kalb 4 dress 3 other bed-. an,1 
third hath. Unc drftc, roo^n 
»■ lmmno pool. e-:|ert«lc»- n'atv- 
hnuve* 2 acres superb nrounds, 
r.-iale In miniature. ■iW.IH'iil. f 
Snlr VnenLv. TttEMOILIRf) * 
1PLIDCE. Cobh am. Tel. 42*2 -*l 

Q^OM 'BERKS BORDBR. Ln-nlTl- 
(. usly mted vlllane house of 
rb.ir.ie'er, ’ l'.- S over larnilands. 
SO nlns. Paddinnioh. c.i«y re.ten 
P ford nd Rending. clt»e lo Wji- 
'Inciora and Do-on. -1 b'fl'. 
■J tu'hs. roc-rHs .‘our 2<t5 j. 
nil c.h.. double oafa-e with work- 
shon. easily run gard-n v;,j." j 
stpom. Hep'ed stvlm m log pool | 
iz~.l .non. genuine ooporiUBitv 

SEVENOAKS. KENT. 4-t».-;raC.T 
foil* lurrlshed onus' '*• CU'"t I 
road. 'i-Jll'n- C >*4'*''“ sla'.ei. . 
oOr.tln. London. So i'*l.iJ1 
e.v-cutl- e R-n S 3 U V.-af- 
ahlo Tu'V- aTusro:-- 1 year — 
■phone b’venna'a se.-.»0. 

CHEYNE WALK 

i .'luiioaairci’ Row>. Chclsej 

Luiui) modernised C.»oroi <n 
house with rabu:<ju» views over 
U»e Kivcr Thames. 

Dining, reception room -with 
marble nov ’rrnch window* 

Vc prolu w. - .* T-rdm. well 

lliw kitchen. "■ bedrooms. 
2 baths <one en suite:. Studio 

lounge on top foor with bal- 

:jtu facing riser. Flat roof, 
suitable roof garden Full WS 
o-ntral healing. 273.GOU o.n.o. 
i rc*!hald. 

370 2U67 nn V-l IIUO 

i VIEW 5U.ND.VYl 

QUICK SALE 
Bromley 

Tastefully converted spacious ground floor flat in. quiet 
residential area, 3 mins shops and station (Victoria 15 -nuns). 

3 bedrooms, dining bail with framed original Brass Rubbings 

on Panelled Wall, concealed lighting. Large lounge, im¬ 

posing York Stone fireplace. Panelled ceilings. Large fitted 
kitchen, concealed lighting, false ceiling. Pitted bathroom.' 

Large well stocked secluded garden and patio. Gas C-H. part 
double glazed. 

HAVE BOUGHT COUNTRY COTTAGE, SO FOR 

QUICK SALE £16,500 OR 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED IN CL. ANTIQUES AND 

NEW CARPETS, £18,500, 0N0 

01-460 3585 

THAMES VILLAGE 
CHISWICK 

Attractive nau beatnmmy fur¬ 
nished: S bedroom*. largo 
loans a with balcony, bath¬ 
rooms. kitchen, separata w.c. 

£19,500 

reJeghang: 01-862 3858 

a/ier 7 a.m. 

BELS1ZE; PARK, N.W3 

21 rt. bod. slL. k. sod b. in 
modern purpose bout block, 
c.b.i q,uiot. sunny. lca& view, 
gardens and parking, no outgo¬ 
ings- £11.996. 

735 8923. OXL 41, oIBco 
boors. 

722 6553. is timings. 

HILLTOP FLATH- 
SQUIRRELS 

FOR £10,800 

Sunny south-fa ring 1st floor 
fiat St Forest HIII l LJ ■ 
London Bridge). 16ft bedroom, 

living room. „ntteA1, 

S.,CiS699 1131. eres... 
Weekends. 

BEAUTIFUL BASSETT RD.. Ken¬ 
sington. WMO. Architect de¬ 
signed apartment with super 
reception, double bedroom, 
luvury bathroom. largo kitchen, 
brraikiaii room with deubte 

- ovens. WesUnghouso hah nnlL 
American waste disposer. Gas 
C.H. Entryphone, etc.. Carpeted 
throughout.. Lease 99 years. 
0.3.500 o.O-O.—Phono • 01-969 
2081. eves, or wfettds. 

QUEENSQate.—Ground floor flat. 
• newly decorated: 1 rrceptkm.. re¬ 

double bodrooms. tdtehen. batb- 
rootn. central heattng. lew out¬ 
goings: .999 year lease: £19.500 

' o.n.o.—589 o707. 

PUTNEY, i-year-old niauT 2-bed¬ 
room ground floor fUL . in small 
purpose built block. £16.500-— 
Full details, phone 874 1797. 

PIED A TERRS 1 room. + k. ft th 
Notrtno HH1 Gala. £11.760. 99 
era. Jah 3152 day. _ 

HIGHBURY PLACE. NJS^—TWO 
badroomeo basement flat lit— 
tUul Gears tan row feeing Hr*!.. 
Near tube, tines, shops and 
schools. Fully "'ted kitchen, prt- 
vm*e Barter, rTtlcd c.;rr>eiv ‘J'»-)T. 
lease £17.3^0.—01-359 3264. 

LONSDALE SO... N.t.-IVMUtltUl 
Malaooenc. 5 bedrtwras. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. i racepL. Jtlled Utchen Er rate garden. New‘v decorated. 

M. 99-sFT. lease. £33.750.—i 
TVU *^*>S 

PIMLICO. S.w.1. I viewing tonight 
5.SO-T p.m. at 109 -113 Warwick 
way.) 2, 3 and 4 room flats 
from' Eli.950 ' In excellent negr 
conreraion. Lifts, gas C.H.. kmg 
leases. low outgoings. -Whitworth 

289 Brompton Road. 
TeL: 01-584 8885. 

domestic situations 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
Husband 

and to help -- 
in took arier house, situated 24 
mfJes south of Loudon- Attruc- 
tlye soparate ruL FuBy auto¬ 
matic end easily run hones with . 
most attractive pardetLaud full 
time gardener StpL Grown up 
family. Must na mpoiwibre 
and able to wo* on own. Good 
references rognlrod. Family 
tuw In London tnosji 
week.— 
nines- 

Ssneral handyman . 
i garden and wtfe 

regmrua. runio 

'A'VJga*?. dn?g2 ■ 

CHAUFFEUR - 

preferably with w*f». 
housekeeper required July by 
Vice-chairman insurance com¬ 
pany: excellent salary and 
working condtttons-. flax avail¬ 
able: Ken tins Urn: good refer¬ 
ences essential. 

Box 2407 M. The Times. 

GOVERNESS. ~ EDUCATED LADY. 
30 to 50 rears, for boy 12, girt. 
10: European family In New York 
City: twoim-la does antic staff 
kepi: permanent post for highly 
qualified applicant with - good 
experience Bn similar position; tap 
salary offered; ticket provMmL 
Receru and good refaroncoa essen¬ 
tial. Previous nanny retiring after 
9 years with family. Able inter¬ 
view Lon do o, -7lh to 11th Muns- 
Rltig and- laavo name. Mrs: G. 
Coumantaros. 01-629 8860. 

MAltRllD COUPLE I cook house¬ 
keeper and house partommani. 
aged over 50. and used to good 
private jorvloe. require^ Tor quiet 
co on tty home m oonth Midlands. 
Sous ahold two adults amy. Excel¬ 
lent furnished staff accommo¬ 
dation. Use of car. Salary negoti¬ 
able. Details supplied by letter to 
applicants mooting above require¬ 
ments. Full particulars, please. To 
Box TT544. c/o Han way House. 5 
Clark's Place. Blshopsgato. Lon¬ 
don. EC3N 4BJ. 

DOMESTIC HELP. reaidsnL laivar- 
grare country house. 3 children. 
Work Includes cooking, cleaning, 
washing and other general dtrura. 
Attracri ve coiinfeyeldo. Refs, 
essential.—Wargravw 2055. 

RESIDENT DOMESTIC/COOK 
qutrod by s VBlin European 
Embassy Ambassador's Residence 
tn Mayfair. References required. 
Box 2791 M. The Times. 

* Co.. 
SAY.5. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ANCHORLODGE 
ESTATE AGENTL LTD. 
OFFER YOU ON CORFU 

~ A unique opportunity to buy 
Ursi-cUu nets In an exclusive 
area on one ol Greece’s most 
bcjalliul Wands- 
• Studio. 1-2 bedrooms, c-b.. 
.■irt-ono.: rrnai --ea. i-orin 
Idwti and Summur Royal 
Palace. 
• Common facilities: landscape 
grins., private gge.. Teat snack 
bar. maid service, laundry 
room. clr. 

For additional inlomtaUon 
please phone 

01-263 9855 
48. Also wide range or . flats, 
apartments and vtua* lo let or 
boy in ocluv parts of efte 
Mediterranean. 

TUSCANY, ITALY 
Old country. farmhouses and 
properties for sale, sutnmor or 
year round rreldenee. Close ta 
Sienna, Pamela. Orvleto. Spc- 
leto. 90' mins, from Ronw. 
floreace. Camoleto nackaoo 
offer. Legal assistance for pur¬ 
chase. Contractors lor restor¬ 
ation work. Write- 

J. W. Reene 

International Law Office 
via Arrtilmedo 59 

Rome. 
Phone oW5 746 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

120 ACRE FARM 
Newmarket 10 miles 

Bury St. Edmunds 4 miles 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
Outline consent for change 

to slod dm and binMings 

phis six detached dwellings. 

TAYLOR ROSE 

27 Albemarle Si., 

London W1X 5FA 

01-482 1607 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Yd:;' ■at'- - r 
taw:: 

C. M 

BURNISH 70 
CtlilMCW IP Xi i-'-‘ 
lwT.>; ■ ItcnlMn 
br-auUfu: gardm. 7\ , 
■•1.4 ond si? lou Pat*-- -,n.«n i 
J.-.-n‘ns ■ TITO month ■ 
Pbo-n- Uoolhj.Tpton -JJ. 

SMALLER BL’SJNESS 
PROPERTY 

INTERIOR OESIGNCT 
«aonv o f:c- 

'l-'sn.jr 
n««antlj! Hag 

■ "lour*- 

offers in* Ittd Wilson SCO- *rt- 
fnti f.*.T| or Go-Idlorti 4-.. 

COUNTRY flats 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
15 mllas from Hereford and 6 miles from May-on-IVie 

Attractive Agricultural Holding known as 

OLD HOUSE FARM 

Common Bach, Dorstone 

Blort; and White rendered Room 
rm Buildings, rogauiop with approx. 

Farm «UgUde tor Hill Cow ana Hill Sh««p Subsidies. 
Abundance of Stream Water. Quint, pleasant sufTOundlngs. 

TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE "V PUBUt. AUCTION AT 
T»E HOTEL. BROAD STREET. HEREFORD. ON 

W-EDME8DAY. 16TH JUNE. 1975. AT i.O P.M. 

p* R* SUNDERLVMO * CO.. .VuclioncCTa. Hereford. 
TeL Hera lord 36161 

BRISTOL 

LEIGH WOODS 

Gloar shops. Llt'vrr,l»7 
BBC. *3 miles goir. a miles M5. 
-lodern «ll electric fl»:. 9ns 

s-cara ids**- 2 into fiued bed- 
rBouui. kitchen ->nd bathroom, 
spacious loungo with wide 
views orer N Somerset. Cur¬ 
tains. carni-u. r.nlngs and 
garage. £14.500. 

BRISTOL «U27MI 54152. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY’ 

LLANGOLLEN 

NORTH WALES 
."i ? lure- « rjomrd w*~r*-.’-J 

house. iUfjhl'- 6cd ■“.'1 ar-*i - 

Iasi or Qlfhre. Gw* sirert 

(-leriow. 1.7.000. Gj:1 LldncoSlrn 

£50773. 

S.W.10 

Near I be Boltons 

Large mr.ru Victorian house. 
• ij beds, 2 balhs. rcereiioti. 
fill!-** iltrtreri gafitvn. L"9c Of 
r’nuo'e u.-iic. fm. fading • c 
K-«rttinnl -flor. nerhold. Bar* 
o.'in V35.U01I. 

57LJ 2267 Off .Vil UllO 

• VIEW SUNDAY: 

PUTNEY, tcrrai-d LdVsvrdlao house. 
”■ rrTf. 1mm Ctimmon and rt-*Er 
river Spnaltivelv iiiodrmisod. Vu!l 
o-s r h. [Jr-vrlroH. Dr-wormed. 

ft. living dlnknq room. J bed¬ 
rooms. Brvahtasi kttchrn. Roth. 
-~s. n r.. launqrv room. Siatnod 
otjss porch. Well kept —9 rt. 
£*ardrn. r-22.3fM o.n.o. Pligne 
(11-730 5011 <r«c*lng9>. 

A MALR OR FEMAIjB student to 
required to spend 4 wrvl-s in the 
rtrrmjn conntrrslde giving 2hrs 
English lessons dally lo an 11- 
vear-otd glrL Fro* board 6 lodg¬ 
ing In the house.—Pleaio send 
pi.olograph to Fam ivuu Junq. 
6239 lUnert. Kleebergcnveg 1U. 

4U PAIR BUREAU ACCMIlLLt 
oilers boat lobs Londop oi abroad. 
05.87 Regent SL W. I use 
slot. 

COUPLE or two stnntrs wanted 
for 60 hours week childcare and 
haosekepDlno : three-vear-old bov 
and slx-tnooth girl*. Lire in 
s e nan to three-roam aoartmrut 
plus ularv. Cambridge, "is- 

studont couple. K.vo.'dencr. 
retcrrnces. write. . Airmail: Dr. 
Clart; .Hit. lit Fuller* Street. 
Ccmbrwoe. Massechuscns. U.S.A. 

DIPLOMATIC. FAMILY. Parts, sock 
au pair, children at school, inter¬ 
view London Ares about _32nd 
June. Cowell ■ Parte. F. C. O. 
King Charles St.. S-V-l. 

; sldekLy lady roquircs congenial 
1 'adr. agrd 30-60 who will Ifvc In 

her house In Htqhgato- Vary utile 
ha use wort. housekeeper kept. 
Own bedroom, sifting roam and 
--Box 2540 M. rhe Times. 
RMri. M .A 0.-7 3209. 

E3CPSRI6NCSD NANNY reomn-fl for 
r.imliy with new babr and (odder, 
tv oi cor. Lots at free mao.— 
Ptmnr- 01-223 0638. 

IMMEDIATE HELP NEEDED imLll 
mid-July.—DomesUe work at 
scitool boardioq houses. LStmtng- 
ham. LHceumhlra. — Phono 
Marcatt kj--1. revery’ charar. 

KIND CAPABLE PBKaOH. skilled 
creative clay, needed for 4-yc«r- 
old boy whose mother is Ul. 6 
months mlnfanuni. ttee oat or In 
• Pimlico:. FEB 2203. 

lady, grcrmoiy wtogw or spm- 
«1er. renolrod to toot, after attrar- 
fro tiaf In SI. James's each 
mornttig m-rept Saturday and Sun- 
dat -—-Please write to Mrs W. A. 
Qe \ (glcr. Tinkers Lodge. 
Lane. Min KU1. London. N.W.7. 

CO OK/HO USB KEEPER. For single 
gentleman. South Kensington, 
own 2 rooms, bathroom, torse- 
pleasant flat. 01-373 2767. 

MARRIED COUPLE WITH 
DAUGHTER for permanent posi- 
tJoa. required at bagtnjUng of 
Aiiou-n. Experienced gardencr/i 
iuind>7nnn. and cook general. 
Oauqriter for table and household 
duties. Flat lu house, consisting 
3 brdrooms. bathroom and sitting- 
room with TV- Use of car. Pre¬ 
sent couple leaving far domestic 
reasons. Please reply giving de¬ 
tails of experience - together with 
referenda, to:- Box 266S M. The 
Times. 

NANNIB.—-f rtnndly responsible per¬ 
son reqtil red lo look after two 
chtldren. 5 and 5 In Harnwhlre. 
Live-In. own. room, bathroom, 

- nursery with television, rtse or 
' ror. p Onion He-help kopL Presen! 

Nannie sadly leaving after tlTT 
yean.-—Hirfley ‘Wlntney 223S. 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY In Bore 
muds warns fully oxorrlencrd 
houseman'Tiandyman and general 
maid: the position would best suit 
an adaptable and flexible couple. 
—AVrite enclosing rofarencos to 
Bn- 2385 M. Tho Time*. 

STUDENT or other roqolrmi-Tor S to 
8 weeks eud of July to Sep¬ 
tember. to help look after two 
small .boys durimr period or arriv¬ 
al of now baby. Travel, board and 
0.0 p.w. Acton Burnell Rectory, 
near Shrewsbury. 1069441 319. 

REQUIRED. 

sera. ABUNDANT Cook housekeep 
Companions. Nannies. Gardor _ , 
Chauffeurs- Gt. Britain, abroad 
Brittob A ay., Horsham. Tel. 5571. 

AU PAIR Japanese office girl. 34. 
mother’s help, haby care, against 
room and board, to improve her 
Eng fish, for 6 - months starting 
October. Travel* own account.— 
Box 3901 M, The Times 

FROM " PHILIPPINES—-Domestics 
speedily arranged. Experienced, 
recommended couples. maids, 
housemen, a year contract. 041 
887 7000. New World Agency. 

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Experienced 
domestic staff. speedily 
arranged.-—: repair Agency. 01- 
8o9 2755 _ _. 

SPANISH HOUSEMEN, au pairs, 
oeck post* Immediately, town or 
courrtry. N.W. Agy.. 01-680 
5974. 

CAN YOU GIVE A GERMAN 
STUDENT A CHANCE TO WORK 

FOR YOU AND SPEAK - • 
ENGLISH THIS SUMMER ? . 

32 studenla of EnallaiL aacs 
20-2o. male arm fomaie. trainee 
teachers, variod tab experience 
«driver, housework, hotel, term, 
sec., etc: seek eold/nnpatd 
rrartr +_room, board, with 
friendly English families with, 
children. Qk. two or three 
months from beg Inning or nrid- 
Jifly. W» wiiti us ? Go any-, 
where. I Letters to: 

6300 Giessen, UMveratty, - 
AuslandsreFereet FH 10. 

Otto Behagototr.. West Csrotony. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY CO MMISSION 
Charily—Mrs Mary KauUogn 
van's Settlement 
Schamo inciodlng appointment pt 
Trustees 
Ref, 161 

The i 

lauf Jmd^lK»rr p*ug>«iMi CopUto of 
ffie Proposed Sehsins wOI. b* *»- 
pUed on written request lo^tha 
Ctiartw Commissi on, 14 Rydor 
StrootT London. S.W.1. qndtSRS tho 
reference above; and may also be 

^(JbfJrt/eiLs1*405**id goe d onxmajr 
be soat to tho commtssfonOfe wUnm 
ana month from today. 

COMMISSARfSSSN OF THE TOUST 
MAATSCHAPPU CURACAO. X N.V. 
AT AMSTERD.Ud will COBvat* a 
mnctbiq of thafr hofdara of eertUi- 
cstes tn de Ipdusttltfg Club. Dam 
3T. Amsterdam, on Jm 37 1975 
at . 1L50 «-m. To b» an tilled to 

this meettnq. holders of 
ara required to depoalt 

_ _jtts of certificstn- ficy 
June 20th. 1975 with Bank Macs 
A Hog* H.V., Amottfdaxn. 

COMMISSABISSEN OP THE TRUST 
MAATSCHAPPU CURACAO H N.V. 
AT AMSTERDAM will convene a 
meeting or their holders of certin- 
rotasSt the crvdustrtile Club. 57. 
Dam. Amstsroam. on June 37. 
1775 at 10.00 a41}. To be enHUBd 
to attend this meettng. holders of 
certlflcatoR ara required to dapoaO 
their warrants of corrlflcate* by 
June 20th, -1975 with. Bank Maes 
A Hope. N.V.,‘ AmstonSun._ The Ministry of Agriculture 

ui£S>4Sra4^»cAraJ»udns«ff7 ' T^beries and Food 
t umdon—toxpenseo were 

.ring a balance of 
acSJS.rr.T9 Wtucft lura been paid 

bo^iiMAhj&ns 
express' Tury gratarul ‘ 
who helped to 

Uka to 
to aU 

*chl™ this result. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AN l» 

FELLOWSHIPS 

The Uaiversky of Sheffield 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BUILDING SCIENCE 
Applications are melted for 

an file research studentehlp 
lor research la One of tho fof- 

rwing Helds: 
l. AfmUcattons of so tar 

■ energy m buildings 
a. Rheology « fresh - cm- 

crate 
3. Architectural 

environments I acoustics 
4. Btrfldlng. aerodynamics 
5. Computer added arohJtac- 

tnrni deuffn. _• 
AU these fields are of envn 

practical Importance and In¬ 
volve* contacts with a t*tolor 
Industry that lead, to. era play- 
mant opportunltlea- StudenUl 
ulli zstnuler for a Maher 
degree. Candidates should hold 
or^expect to obtain a tend 
Honour* degree n *a appro¬ 
priate suhJtKd _ieg. accardtn^tc 

and 

ths research top 
Ent 
M41 
. 

r plus fees. Furtiw Inform- 
anon from PKjfessar J- K 
Page. Department. of. Bunding 
Science. The University. Shu. 
field. 810 3TN to wram appli¬ 
cation* should be sant as won 
as possible. Quote Ref. R 235/ 

government crani 
FOR SCIENTIFIC ^ 

INVESTIGATIONS 

JtpfithsaUCBs for grants Mu*. 
tlw> sccunn sliouticm of the' 
Goverrunant Grant lor Scienti¬ 
fic Investigations Cor tbe jnor 
1975 should be made u soon 
as possible on forms of appli¬ 
cation to be obtained from the \ 
Esrcutit* Secretory or w« 
Royal Society. 6 Carlton House: 
Inntcr. London. SWlY 3AG, .- 
No application can bn com Id- ■ 
ored which Is received later} 
HUH 51 Jttlp. 1V75. -* 

. ‘ Applicants must he Brilltt; . 
Nbleetk domiciled In tbe * 

-Unitod - Kingdom, urents may j 
he made to promote and *op-. 
port reftraidi in setwy* *nd to * 

K-umnCc onoditlons and* 
coUecOons: but not for personal .f 
maintenance, payment of sil- 
2-nds « to aldsQMBtiflc publi¬ 
cation*. 

STUDENT9HIFS 

la nreparsd this sC*r lo offer.. 
ID a suitable i.-aortioa-e a pip- . 
denuhlp for investbra-ions u-to -X 

the «eld potential o; oi'-aeeqi’ 
rape ' . to be -raperTtoed bv Dr. -■ 
R..-. K. Soon:. Rradnr la. 
AgroAomy and. leaable .at. lhe-.: 
University of liortinobira 
School of Agriculture. The ■ 
value Of MAFF awards in 1975 
■will normally be CbBO. Hie “ 
studenr would krairinra the. . 

BSSlblUdes or inmuba sdeht : 
& anlputetlng plant fum ard 

Ic development to. relsuou" wjualc___,_ ____ 
to the environment and should 
bold or expect to obtain a to-d*. 
Honour* degree in Agriculture. 
Agricultural Botany. Crop ur- 
Ptont Physiology. Appi'.-aijoiu. 
Tn the form of a curriculum - 
vitae, including the names in 
addresses of two referees, 
should bo sent to 

□r. R. K. Scon. 
University or Noritngliant 
School of Agriculture. 

Sutton Bonington. 
Laugh borouujv^ LE12 3RD. 

4 
The Times 

Special Reports. 
All the subject matter 

on all the 
subjects that matter 

EXETER COLLEGE, OXFORD 

FELLOWSHIP IN ENGLISH 
• LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
The College proposes to elect to an Official Fellowship 

io Rngifsh Language and Literature, tenable from 1 Janu¬ 

ary, 1976. The successful candidate will be responsible for 
the teaching of Old and Middle English literature, but must 
ai«v be prepared-to teach some period or periods of litera¬ 

ture, 1400-IS GO. 

Applications with the names of not more than three 

referees should -be sent, not later than 12 July, 1975, to tile 
Rector, frola whom further particulars may be obtained. 

rr 

^four house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property. And that’s where The 
Times canhdp you. 

The Times runs a daily classi lied property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. 

So ifyoifre selling,give us a ring on 
01-537 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341134) and 
let your house do the work. 

Advertisement rates: X’loO per line. On a 
5cra ad with a picture only £37.50 per insertion. 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

OFFICES 

KENSINGTON. W 3. (2urrein- :o 1 
turbUlted ftarise. 4.5 i - irnotop. ■ 
•i 3 r-c'-plion. 2'- hllb'MBS. ■ 
plus s/C t.ju- , 
il<Hi road, 31 • itnsc at i 
33.Quo p.j Olfers <i Ilf rcH>*<n : 
of £L!o.U(lO. Tctaabanr TJ. | 
9577 or 329 i .-aa | 

_ I 

KHIGHTSBRIOGB.—Utfitro lo 
a rooms. Intnlabtnas b 
rauunod-—*664. 

ON HAMPSTEAD HEATH, charm mo . 
nenod ii;:ttw. o: s;j.c and i 
itant i 2 >:L sctrrvjTOOni. i.lfCb'f’/ J 
duirr. to-dron-r1 • bj owni 

uj: u. roo' *-«••*. ■LW.^.aUO 
or olfc: WcGtrocis. 194 *131- • 

_ l. 

DUSSELDORF 
LUXURY FLAT 

la excellent location near the Rhine 

Li ting ■'dining room 150 sq. metres) with built-in bookcase, 
tL-epiacc and larsc lerrocc. Master bedroom with bathroom 

on-suite 2 other double bedrooms, one with built-in 

wardrobe* 

Fully equipped modern kitchen wfrh oren, fridge, etc. 

2nd bathroom and sap- toilet. Cellar, garage. Central 
heating, double glaring 

D.M. 3U0JRW 
Phone : HI 46* 9976. 

oi nTitu Box !!i$S M. Tile Times. 

London 
ARNOLD IHARVBY). 96-97 Picca- 

diuy. W1V 9HA. Tolcphoua Ul- 
499 0601. 

BERNARD tHORPC A PTNRS-, L 
Huritlnohani p^tocc Rd.. 5.VV.1. 
Tel. 01-8o4 6890. au branches 
In the ILL. and Woalern Europe. 

COLE A HICKS. 43 TTip BrtMitv.-ay. 
London. W6 3NP. TaL 01-^7 
40X4. o/6. 34 hr. service. 
(ji->7*> 3161/3/3. 

DONALDSONS, Chsrtcrsd Surveyors. 
A action esc rs. Land and Lstete 
Aqena tastabUahsd since 18691. 
126 Gloucester Rd.. SWT 4TE. 
Tel.: 01-570 4500. 

FULLER. HORSEY, SONS * CAS- 
3EL_ SC Bos Lane. London EU4M 

0,1-•->« 7954 Established 1807 
intfosmal A Commercial Vainers, 

* Estate Asents. 
M,NT0N a IB aarecteaon vcttli 

C.lddy & biddy. 47 South Audley 

!5:rrbi^'ldDn- w-1- Tb'- -ws 
HOWARD M INTER & COMPANY. 

Howard Mtninr. P.R I.a ”! 
Min ter. F.s.v.A.. a» lidown 
Place■ SWJX 9RV. Ol-2-'5SlSSl 

PARSONS GREEN. 
rtoubte room, suit 3 nlrto. k. i hi. 

ZSZZ1, Also single 
room.—283 IftBO after 9.30 aJn 

*■ _ELJJS,_IT4 Bromnton Rd.. 
S.W.3. Trt. 01-509 3423. Snnlll- 
5» for HntgqtatjHdge. citetoro. 
Kmslngton and Belgravia. 

Avon 
BERNARD THORPE A PTHRS. 

George St- Bath. Tel. 63666. 

Budringbamshire 
BROWN • A MERRY-Co Bate? 

Hoose Oegf. bused at 
BncL*. 029b 6238.7S dra|tnn\dfl^ 

CHRISTOPHER ROWLAND A CO 

C3V*,.*-“q”u2i «K£XPra- vjfoapsT 
Tel.: Amersham .1707: Rictananal- 
wwrh 76B91: NorthwoodlSS^ 

w. *. JOHNSON ft CO., chanBos 

fraSSi SlV^y'y 3*8?" 
Letgnton Bu/sard. Ncwgort Paa- 
n i and Woivcrtan. 

Cambridgeshire 
DOUOLASU JANUARY s PAJCT- 

NERS, 7>8 Dnv.-nln.fl gt &m- 
bndpe. IcL 63201 “}2 (tries land 
al Mewmarfcni and RoyatonT 

Dorset 
BERNARD THORPE S PTNR3 lug 

’Why a — JOHN JEFF! EON lot all 

SdMflntrv '-77 
SCLAT^PREAL ESTATE. GSo Utah 

Vest St.. DorcbcsicT. Tel. SOo8 
I2J hr :, i Tor .Country and Tbwn 
properties throaghout Dorset. 

Devon 
RESIDENT I AW COMMERCIAL props, 

thronghont Deron & Somerset. 

Gloucestershire 
BERNARD .THORPE A PTHRS. 1 

S^oggs Clrcns. anifentiam. Tel. 

SlW-OT-fteWoM. Psl. 50731, 
VTndicmlio. Trijfipasas. 

cV3^W°Lns. conntzy bonsaa and 

pdSrA^raaf:« 
o*r ’\_Jiytaworttc Gloe. Tof. io«3 

Gwent 
BERNARD THORPE & PTHRS. 

Tw *4G?90r* **■' Aber9»vennv 

Street, Monmouth, rel. 

Herefordshire 
BERNARD THORP0 A PTNRS. 

Brad Street. Hereford. Tel. 

Hertfordshire 
w- H. LJUL &«■«. 1«104. otfices al 

yg J'm.-iiUi.jsr',g; 
pi: *rwK, ass*.- 
Btcvjtnage 10458) 51672: Wouvyn 
Garden aty (96) 24561. 

Kent 
•BUUULD THORPE * PTHRS. 

NEW ARCHITECT . DEsrGHBD 
hontes. J. A. Poulton (buiidinn 

■ contractors). London Rd., West 
■Cfegeyi^Swgmnta. ^n, 

Northumberland 
BERNARD THORPE & PTNRS. 16 

PriojLpODple, Kaxhun. Tol. 2lJ23. 

-fINDMARSH AND PARTNERS 

SlSSSSfc 

Somerset 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES. .Michael 

}&£5£ teir.ai,o5Sdo5? 

Suffolk 

Wn?.???CK A-jipWr; S* 
HSfih- 5455U. Cnuntr* 
nooses, farms ann cmtiqps ir 
G Angtta 

Sussex 
AXhSSS *■ ^STRUDWICK. Fswi 

Agomg, Surveyora. Haywerd 

^^-Sleynlng S146ot 
BBA.N^*d TMORPB & PTNRS. I 

t&ittT0 BoaJ" BrlBhton. Tc 

Surre; 
BARN 

ey 
BARNES K.b.V.A. .1 

roll _Rfsc. RlchmoiiL 
-Surrey. Tel. 01-9-HJ 0093. 

THORPE A PTNRS 
„ Slat ton Road. Oxled. ral. 237 C- 
K^JV A »P*«OND. W. NALUtT 

Parade. SlaUo 
surooyora . 

U1-9iO 1034. 
Chartered Surveyor* 

«SI?aS..A,Be2U- ,P0Jalopment Cor 
sultama A Valuers. Harlan 

Comxnerclar Way. Woklnc 
Tot. Woking 62411. 

Yorkshire 
J,HORp|e & ptnrs. :• 

y.fjtil*1- Wetherby. T-i 

*S,6a74^'. Helon s vorl 

Warwickshire 
EDWARDS Ul'JU’uod A aruruy. flue 

donecro, tiulo Age-nia, ^ur\e>o> 

itJiity1*'* ..“fwuntf hr . Blr 
mmgharn 3- 021 236 K4 rj. 

Worcestershire 
BERNARD THORPE & PTNRS. ‘ 

Graham Rd.. Malvern, rd. 
jg^Fgrcgaia SL. Worceatar. Tru 

Scotland 
BERNARD THORPE a PTNRS. - 

Ld'nburgh. rel. Lt>i 

BINGHAM. HUGHES ft MacPHEH 
SON, 6 and 2d uum-rugaie 
invemeu 56644. Proi>M<: 
jfujoughoui Urn Hlgniantte. Sport 

HAJ&ieS*iJOHN G-l 6 SON J- 
Queen Si.. Edlnhurgh uol-22- 
i-82/3: 16 New Row. Dunfcrn- 
Hnc. 03B3-23236/7: 2 Chorion* 
SL. Perth 0753-228*00 

Wales 
BOS PARRY 5 CO. LTD.. C.ialP 

Square, Caeman on 3S-*» 
Branchrs at Bangor, Conwy. Hoij- 
hend. uangefnii Uanrwat. Portn- 
I'ladOg. Pwllheli. 

EVANS BROS., A action errs L'iIbP 
Agents. Surveyors and Vainers ■ 
Market Street, Aoerealws’in 

. 4^120^)016: Offices at U>n>- 
refer 423303 Aberanrtm 4W-* 
and Uanibythor 444. 

France 
CARTER t- ttfOcnit-S, ■« ij.. 1 

ford Ro Sovenrulb. Kent •MTYJt 
55240. Court I rv net) bp. Dm d..yn«. 
Normandy Bril tuny. Bnnat'iiy 


